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BIPLEMEWfATION OF TRI~ATIES FOR THE TRANSFER 
OF OFFENDERS TO OR FROM FOREIGN COUN1'RIES 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1977 

U.S. HOl'fiE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SuncOU:r.nTTEE ON I:\I:r.nGR.\TION, CITIZENSHIP, AND 

INTERNA1'IONAL LAW 
OF THE CO:r.r:r.UTTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 

1Vashington, D.O. 
The committee met at 9 :15 a.m. in room 2141, Rayburn House 

Office Building, Hon. Joshua Eilberg [chairman of the subcommittee] 
presiding. 

Present: Representatives Eilberg, Fish, and Sawyer. 
Also present: Garner J. Cline, Arthur P. Endres, Jr., :Martin H. 

Belsky, coullsel; Raymond P. D'Uva, assistant counsel i and Alexander 
B. Cook. associate counsel. 

Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee "will come to order. 
",:Ve are here today to consider an historic, significant, and necessary 

piece of legislation. H.n. 71-1:8. This bill will provide a mechanism 
for the transfer of Americans from foreign jails to American jails, 
and the transfer of foreign prisoners from "American jails to jails in 
their homelands. 

While prior laws hav(' implemented extradition treaties, never 
before have we atte>mptecl to prO\'icle for imprisonment. probation, 
and parole of Americans in this country as the result of foreign con
victions. It is significant becaul'e it will aid in the rehabilitation, and 
ease the p1'ohh'llls. of prisol1l'rs hr allowing thl'm to return to t1wir 
homeland to SPiTe their sentence>. -\"here t1wv will be closer to famili.es 
and friends. . 

This bill is necessary because> the problem of Americans in foreign 
jails is of increasing dimensions. The1'e are oyer 2.300 Americans in 
foreign jails; 600 are in Mexico alone. These incU"dduals are often 
serving disproportionate sentence>s. far from home, families~ ann 
friends. 

TIl(' history of this lrgislation starts ahout 3lh yl'ars ago. Numerous 
indh'iduals complainerl that the>i1' children. spOllses, an(l friends harl 
heNl seY(lrel~r abuser1 at the time of arrest. and were being detained 
nndrI' intolel'ahl(> ('onditions in fOl'(>ign jails. :,[any of thesl' individuals 
we>r('. l)('ing held Tor dru,g ofi't'ns(>s and bein.Q' given punishments far 
in exeess of that proyide>c1 in this countrv. The issne was bronght. to 
t.hr interest. of Congress by nnmerous ~[el;1hers through congres:'3ional 
il1(1ui1'ies and hearings before the HonSe> Intel'l1utional Re>lutions 
Committre, in 10715 and 1076. These he>arings Tocllse>d on U.R. citizen 
prisoners in ~[exico. hut the problems they discussed and the issues 
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they raised are far more general. Numerous witnesses complained 
about the trl'atment of Anwricans in ~Iexican jails; that the treatment 
of an American depended on how muc.h money a person would be 
willing to pay, or use to bribe, jail officials. Finally, many complained 
that u.s. consular officials in Mexico faill'd to provide adequat.e serv
ices to incarcerated .A.mel'icans. For l'xample, complaints were receivl'd 
that Embassy officials diclnot secure information and generally assnre 
that an American l'eceived fair and just treatment. 

As a result of these complaints and congressional pres..'iUl'C', t11(' 
Department of State evaluated what could be done t.o improve condi
tions, and determined that a treaty behveen Mexico and the United 
States, to be followed by other treaties , ... ith ot.her countries, might 
resolve some of til<.' problems. Suoh a treaty was III fact prepared, and 
on November 25, 1976, it was initialed by Mexico and the Uniteel 
States. The treaty provides that Americans in l\Iexican jails will be 
able to serve. t.heir terms in the United States, with certain limitations. 
and that :Mexicans could serve their time in Mexican jaj]s. A similar 
treaty was later signed with Canada, although there have not. been any 
eomplaints ahout treatment in Canadian jails. The Senate gave its 
advice and c.onsent for ra6fieation of the treatie.c; with Canada and 
Mexico on ,July 19 and 21 respectively. They are designed to be models 
for later treaties with other countries, particularly in Latin America 
anrl the ~fjddle East. 

Thpse two trpaties and any future treaty are not self-executing. They 
require legislation before they can be implemented. Such legislation 
must assure that adequate protections are provided for the rights of 
prisoners, that the security of the United States is insured through 
adequate screening. and that international cooperation is fostered 
through proper procedures. 

To implement thesp treaties, Chairman Rodino has introduced H.R. 
1'148 on behalf of the administration. A similar bill) S. 1682, was intro
duced on the Senate sid£>, has been substantially revised. and has hNm 
recently passed by the Senate Judiciary CommIttee. 

The proi'isions of rLR. 1'148 est-ablish a mechanism for prisoner 
exchange. First. it provides for the adual transfer of prisonrl's in 
~orc1anee wit.h c1irr..{'t.ives by th£> Attorney General. Seeoud. it pro
VIcll's t.hat. sueh transfers ('.an only o('.cnr with the consent of all eon
cernec1. Third, it provides stanc1a.rds for future Jpgal procerdingB after 
a t.ransfer oc.curs. 

I helieye there are some serious problems with n.R. 7148, and wp 
hope today to rece,ive the input of t.he Departmpnts of Btat(' ana 
,Tustice as to how these problems can lw resolvp.d. I am parbicula.rly 
coneernerl by the severe restrictions on t.he ability of a transfpl-rerl 
prisoner to challenge the actions that led to his com'iction and im
prisonment in a fore.ign. country. A second pJ'ohlem is the mat.ter 
of the "volunta.rine.c;s" of t.he consent. t.o a t.ransfer. A third issue is the 
degree of responsihiilHy of t.he U.S. GoV!'rnment. for prisoners WllO nre 
transferred here. I and other members of the subcommit.tee will ex
plore these issues during the course of today1s hearing. 

I am optimist.ic t.hat we will he able to resolve t.he-se prohll'lUs wit,h 
appropriate legislat.ive changes. The Renate was eoncernec1 with many 
of t.he.c;e problems as well, and as a result. s(weral amenrlments to the 
administration's bm have been c.ol1sider(>d and approved by the Sena,te 
,T udiciary Committee. . 
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In all my conversations ane1 {'orr('spondence with inclidduals on t.his 
landmn,rk legislation, all }uwe agrecd that its enactment is ('ssent.ia1. 
)Iauy han> Rrgned that. it does not go far (,Hongh but that it is a usef-ul 
first step. Implementation of prisoner exchange treaties could go a 
long way towal'd alleviating many of- t,he personal prob](,llls of- these 
prisoners. espC''(>;ially as it. a1fec.ts our citizens) mostly young and im
pres..c;ionable. It. will also serv(' to demonst.rate that we [l,re truly con
c(']'Jled abollt om nationals \\'he]'('1'('1" they are. The impl('menting legis
lation would also be of- hr.'lldH to onr international policy of human 
rights by h(,jpillg fOl'eign prison('rs in our jail::; to be closer to their 
falllilies and their :fripndfl. 

These treatips and the inst.ant legislat.ion constitute an inteTesting 
lLnd neeessary experiment. in international coopera.t.ion. I am hopeful 
that 0111' hea.rings will enable liS to expJ()l"(~ the nUlllerous issues raised 
by t.hese documents. and I am most anxious to expedite. this subcom
mitt-ee's consicll'J"a,t.ion of t.his important matte·r . 

[A copy of- lI.R. 71-!t) fo11o",:s: 1 
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fI,;TIl ('OXGRES::; H R 7148 
1ST BESSIOX e II. • 

IX THE IIOrKE OF REPHERRN'l'A'rrVES 

~l.\ y 1:l, Ill" 

~[l', HOnIXIl intJ'0I111I'p,l tIll' fllllowinl! bill; which wos l'efP!'l'ed to the ('om. 
lIlit t ('t' on tlIP .T 11llicinl'Y 

A BILL 
To provide for the implelllentation of treati('s for tIl(' transfer 

of ofTrndC'l':'; to OJ' from foreign conn tries. 

1 Be it eliac[ec/ by the 8ella/e and HOllse of Repl'esC'l1ta-

2 til'l.'l of the 1 TJ1iful Sll/I(',~ of Amel'ica in Congress assembled, 

3 That title 18. ruited RMes Codp, is amended by inserting 

4 aftC'r (,haptl'l'·',:o.J tIlt.' following lIew ('hl1ptel': 

5 "Chapter 306.-TRANSFER TO OR FROM FOREIGN 

6 

"41(111. Sropt'. 
"4101. D~finitiol1~, 

COUNTRIES 

"4102, .\ntliol'ity of thr "\ftol'lIrY Ot'llPrnl. 
"410:3. App!i,·tl];ility of l'nitr,l Statps laws, 
"41M, Tl'Hllsft'l' of otft'll,kl's on )' oLation, 
"410:;, Tl'Illlsfp1'I'P(j 011'(>I\(It'1' H'ning s,'ntplIce of imprisonment. 
"41OG, T,'pnsrpl' of oiT"n(j(,l's on jlill'olp; pa1'ole of otfpnders trun~frrred, 
"4107. Yl'J'ili('at ion of ('onsPllt of otfrnder to trnnsft'r from the Fnited 

StaIrs, 

I 

• 

• 
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"H('(>. 
"·1WiI. Veriiiration of ('Ollbent of oifcJI(Jpr to trall:if!'l' io ihe {'nih·d Btat~s. 
"410!l. Hight 10 l'OlJnS('J, appoinlnJ('lJt of eOlJIlsBl. 
"·1110. Trallhfer of juvenile·s. 
"4111. Pro:iceuti(J1l IJIlr['(~(1 by f(Jr!·i:'-'11 eoll\'ie(ioll. 
",J 112. 1.0';5 of rights, disqllalifi('lttioIl. 
"-1113. Status of alien offpll(ler trnlld('lWU to a foreign ('(mntr.v. 
"nu. Heturn of tl"llnSflH"l'('<1 Oll'PIlIle·l-';. 

1 "§ 4100. Scope and limitation of chapter 

" (a) The proyi~iom of this ellaptl'r l"l,lutillg to tIll' 

:l traw,;('r of oi'f('nder,; ~hall hl' apl'lil'llhll' (July'" !ll'll a trl'aiy 

4: pl"OYicling- for sneh a tnm,;fel" is ill forel', and shall ouly he 

5 applicahle· to trallsfprs of ()fTel\(l('r~ to awl from II foreign 

6 ('olllltry pnr;;nant to ~uch a tn'at~· .• \ ';Pll/{'IlC{, impo~ed hy 11. 

7 fon'igll country npoll an offendP!" who is ';ll1J~e(lnl'ntly trullS

S f('lTPd to til(' {Tnitl'd i"tat(·, l'Ur~HalLt to II tl'l'aty :-hall be 

£l :-;nhjpet to J)('ing fnlly (>xecl1t('11 in tIll' l'uited State,; eyen 

10 though tile treaty tmdl'l' ,,·hieh tIll' fJltelltll'r Wlb tnUl~ferred 

11 is no longer ill force. 

1:? " (b) An offentll'l' may be transferred from the U llited 

1;, States purwaut to thi~ chapter only to [t country of which 

H the ofl'ender is 11. ('itizpn or national. Only an oITellder who 

l:i is a eitizen or national of the United ~)tl1.tes may be h'aIlS

] Ii ferrl'd to the Fniteu Statl's. An offcwll'l" may be transferred 

17 to or from the r ni ted State~ only ,,,i th the offender\; Call, 

18 sent. If at the tj/lle of tmll~fer the o[fendpl' is under eighteen 

]f) years of age till' trallsfer ~hnllnot he a('l'olllplished unless \'on

~o sent to the transf(>r be gin'll by a llarcllt or guardiu,ll. 
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1 " (') An offender shall not be transfern'd to or from till' 

2 United States if a procceding by wa,"\' of appeal or of col-

3 lateral attack upon the conviction oj' sC'ntence be pending. 

4 nor shall an olTender be transferred until the preseribed time 

5 for appeal of the offender's convic.tion and sentence has 

6 expired. 

7 "(d) 'rhe United States upon receiving notice from 

8 the country which imposed the sentence that thn offender 

9 has been granted a l)ardon, commutation, or amill'sty, or 

10 that there has been an ameliorating modification or a revo-

11 cation of the sentenl'e shall gi ve the oJIender the benefit of 

12 the action taken by the sentencing country. 

13 " (e) A decision of the United States to consent or ro-

14 fuse to consent to a transfer of an offender is a discretionary 

15 decision and shall not be reviewable by any court. 

16 I<§ 4,101. Definitions 

17 "As used in this chapter the term-

18 "(a) 'imprisonment' means a penalty imposed by a 

19 court under which the individual is confined to an 

20 institution; 

21 " (b) 'juvenile' means: 

22 " (1) a person who is under oigh teen years of 

23 age; or 

24 " (2) for the purpose of prooeedings and dis-

28 position under this chapter because of an act of 

• 

.. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

G 

7 

10 

11 

1:! 

t
o, 
.) 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

7 

4 

juvenile delinquency, a person who is under twenty

one years of age; 

" (c) 'juvenile delinquency' means: 

" (1) a violation of the laws of the U ui ted 

States or a StMe thereof or of a foreign country com

mitted by a juvenile which would hnvc lll'cn n crime 

if committed by an adult; oro 

"(2) noncriminul net:; committrd hy a juvrnilc 

for which supervision or trentnwnt hy juvenile au

thorities of the United State~, a State thereof, or of 

the foreign country concerned i~ nuthorized; 

" (d) 'offender' 111eanS a l)('r~tlll who has been con

victed of an offellse or who hn~ heen ndjudged to have 

committed an aet of juvenile delinquency, or ,'.'110 i~ 

accugec1 of n tl offense hut has been dptprminpd to be 

mentally ill; 

" (e) 'patole' means any form of r('leu,e of un 

offender from imprisonment to the pommunity by a re

leasing authority prior to th(' pxpirution of his s('nt(,l1pe, 

20 subject to conditions imposed hy the relensing authority 

21 und to its supervision; 

22 "(f) 'probntioll' means any form Qf a sent('llCe to a 

23 ppnalty of i111pri~onmpnt tIl(' cxecution of which i~ RUS-

24 pended and the {)ffenMl' is permit.tNito rt'main at liherty 

25 under supervision and subject to conditiom for thr 
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:2 may ht' Onh'rl'll l'Xl'(,llt('d~ 

:l "(g) ':;('nt('I1(,(,' ml'allS not Oldy tIll' pl'wllty imposl'd 

1 hut abo tIll' jndgllll'llt of ('011 victio!l i:i n, erilUilluJ {,llsr 

3 or the adjudication of dl'lillqul'lley ill U jUY('llile dl'lin-

(j q llew'Y prll('l'edillg; 

7 

8 

10 

11 

13 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

"(II) 'Statl" Illl'all" ally ~tate of the l'nitt'd States, 

tIlt' 1 )istrid of ('oluIll/'ia, the COlllltloIlwealth of J \lI'rto 

Hieo, amI nlly territory or po:';:';PS:;iOll of (h(· ('l\itpd 

f3taJpf; ; 

"(i) 'trull,fpr' Jllrnns U trun"ft'l' of an individl!al for 

tIll' pm}lOSl' of the l'Xl'('utioll in 011l' c{)untry of 11 Sl'lltl'llC(, 

imp'N'cl hy the eourth of anotlH'r country Hud also tllr 

tl'Ull~f!'l' of a llll'lltnlly il1llt'r~on uP('usl'd of un Offl'll~e ill 

Olll' l'''lwtry to the eouutry of which he i~ a t'itiZl'll or 

natioIlul for th(' purpo!'>e of tn'atllH'ut; 

,. ti) 'treaty' lIleans a tn'aty lllldl'l' which nn of

f('w]!'}' .'l'nt{'ll{,l'U ill the courts of one couut]"\" muv ill' 
", . 

tJ'am;fel'red to the country (If which he i~ a citizl'll 01' 

20 national fo]' the purpo.'p of s(,l'villg tlw Sl'1!t('lt(X'. 

~1 "§ 4102. Authority of the Attorney General 

22 

23 

24 

25 

"'1'11(' AttoJ'].wv Grl1C'ral is anthorizf'd-, ' 

" (1) to act 'on behalf of the United Statc~ as the 

authority refened to in a treaty; 

" (2) to 1'<'c('I\'e custody of offenders under u S<'ll-

• 

• 
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1 tellce of imprisonment, on pawlt'. or on }Jrouation who 

2 are eitiz(,IlS or lJatiolluls of the l"llited States transfern,d 

:l from fO!,{·jgn {'{Jmllric~ and as approprintl' coniine tItt·m 

-1 ill penal 01' ('oITectional ill~titl1tions, or a;;~jgll them to 

5 the parole or probation authoritie~ for snpcl'YisioIl; 

U " (3) to transfer offenders under a ~enten('c of im-

7 prisonment, on pr.role, or on prubation to the foreign 
• 

8 countries of which they are citizens or nationals; 

9 " (4) to designate citizens u£ the United States to 

10 verify the con~ent of convicted offenders who are citizens 

11 or nationals of the united States to he transferred to the 

12 United States; 

1:3 " (5) to make regulations for the proper implemell-

14 tation of such treatie8; 

15 " (6) to render to foreign conntries ilncl to receive 

16 from them the certifications and reports required to be 

17 made under such h'eatie~ : 

18 "(7) to make an'llngemellts hy agrc('ment with the 

19 States for the trall~f('l' of offl'lluprs in their custody ,,,ho 
• 

20 are citizens or nationals of foreign conntri('s to the £01'-

21 eign countries of which they are citizens or nationals and .. 
32 for the confinemC1ut, where appropriate, in State institu-

23 tions of offenders tramferred to the Unitt·u States; 

24 "(8) to make agreements aUll cstabli~h regulations 

25 for the transportation through the territory of the United 
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1 Btates of offenuers comicted in a foreign country who 

2 are being tnmsported to a third country for the .execution 

3 of their sentences, when a treaty is in force between the 

4 United States 'and the foreign cOllntry provides for suoh 

5 tran~it; 

6 "(9) to make agreements with the ,appropriate 

7 authorities of a foreign country and to isslle regulations 

8 for the transfer and b.'eatment of juveniles who are trans-

9 fp,rred pursuant to b.'eaty; 

10 " (10) in ('oncert with the Secretary of Health, 

11 Education, and 'iYe}fare, to mak(, agrecmt'llts wi th the 

12 appropriate authorities of a foreign country and to issue 

13 regulations for the tran<:fer alld treatment of iIldh'idllal~ 

14, who art' aecust'u of an oITrns(' but who ha\ L been deter-

15 mined to he lIlelltally ill: ~uch agreements and regula-

16 tions lIlay also provide for the return of the accu~ed 

IT person to the (:l'lIltry in whieh he is charged upon his 

J 8 recoyery from the menial illne~~: 

lU " (11) to de:,ignate agent~ to receive, on behalf of 

21 

22 

24 

the rnited Stall':;, tIt(' dPli,l'ry 1>y a foreigll goVeJ'lllllent 

of any citizen or national of the Ullil~d States being 

transferred to the United States. for the purpose of 

serving a sentence imposed by the cOLU'h; ;oi. the 

foreign country, and to t;onwy him to thq plao~def;ig

nated by the ~\.ttorney Gencrul. Such agent ~hall have 

• 

• 



• 

1 

2 

3 

4: 

(j 

7 

8 

9 

11 

8 

all the powers of a mar~hul of the l'uited l-:itatt's in the 

sev(>ral diRtricts through whiC'1l it may 1)(' 1H'('pssal'Y for 

him to pa.~s with the ofTeudP!'. HI fnl' as sn('11 ]>owe1' is 

r<'quiHite for th!' ofl'en(kr's trau"ft'l' awl ~afpke('pil1g': 

within the territory of a fol'dcrll ('Ol1llt!'\" ~lI('h atrl'llt 
... /'""I. .. ' "" 

shaH hM'e such PO,,"l'l'S as tIll' anthorities of the foreign 

country may accord him: 

" ( 12) to dpll'gat(' the authority ('onfl'l'red by this 

chapter to ofilcers of the Ih'parllllPnt of .Justice, 

10 "§ 4103. Applicability of United States laws 

11 HAl! Jaws ()f the United Htate,;, U~ apprc'priat(·, pertain

J2 ing to prisoners, probationers. parolN's, and jllYl'llile (If-

13 fenders shall be applicahle til ofTl'llclers trallsfelTl'd to the 

14: ruited Btatrs, lllllt's:, a tn'aty 01' this ehapter pl'oyides 

15 otherwise. 

16 I/§ 4104. Transfer of offenders on probation 

17 "(a) Prior to consenting to the trnllsfl'r to the l'nite<1 

18 SlateR of 11 l'olwieted offender who is on prolJation, the .At-

19 torney General ~hnl1 c1l'termilll' thnt tlte appropriate r nih-a 

20 Stat£>s diRtriet ('onrt i~ williug: to undertake th£> sllpCl'\-i~inll 

21 of th£> offender, 

22 " (b) Upon the rt>l'eipt of an off('ucler on pr{)hation from 

23 the Iluthorities of a foreign l'(ll111try. the Attorney General 

24 shall ('Rnse the offender to he hrought hefore the ruited 

l. _____ _ 
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1 Rtntt's di~tri<'t conrt whi('h is to l'x(,l'cis(' SUpt'l'visioJ1 on'r 

.) tIll' oJl'PIldl'l'. 

;) .. (c) TIll' ('on)'t ~ha II pla('(' tIll' oIYl'IHh,j' UJl(h'l' ~nJ)('ITi

·1 ~il}n of the proll1ltioll offi('c of tlip ('onrt. The ofl'cndpr :-;11a11 

:i he "llppn'i~('d hy n prohatioll o fii e(' 1', lllldl'r sneh conditioll'; 

tl as arp dt'l'llJt'd nppl'oprintl' hy thl' comt 0)' prohatioll olli('('l'. 

7 a" thoug-h pl'ohntioll had h('l'll iuq)f,s('d h)' tIl(' l'llited Ktlltl's 

H distri(,t court. 

!) "(tl) TIll' prohatiol1 IlIay he l'('vokpd ill IH'ro)'(IH1J(,t, with 

10 :'P( fion :)li3:) of this tith' and mIl' :)2 (f) of tht, Fl'cleral Hnks 

11 of CrilllinnI Pro('pdure. "\.. violatioll of tlIP ('onditioll:' of prl,-

1~ hntion shall (,Ollst'itl1t(' grollnds for n'\'o('atioH. If probation is 

1:3 revokpd the Sllsp('u(bl Sl'lltl'Il('P impose(] by the sput(,Ileing 

l! ('onr! "liall ht, eXl'('nt('(1. 

15 " (e) TIlP provi~iollS of spl'fion~ 4105 aud 4-1O(j shall he 

16 tlpplieahle following- a revo('ation of p)'obn tioH. 

17 "(f) Prio), to cOllsenting to Ih(' traIlsf('l' fr0111 the Uuitpd 

18 Htates of an olTeud('r who is Oll probation, the A ttOrtH'Y Ul'Il-

19 pral shllll ohtaill the a~,pllt of II](' ('ollrl exen'i:;illg jUl'is(lidion 

~o OWl' th(' prollllliollPl'. 

21 "(g) '1'ht, clP('i,joll of the court to un<i('l'take or not 

22 lludt'rtake the !'ll]ll'l'yjsjoll of fill oll'('udl'), Oil jlrohatioll 

2:3 referred to ill (11) and of the eOllrl to nss(,lIt or not aSs('nt 

24: to the tramf!'!' frolll the l T llited Ntnles 'If all o/Tl'llder Oil 

.. 

.. 
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1 probation rpferred to in (f) shall not he reviewahle hy any 

~ otber court. 

:3 "§ 4105. Transferred offender serving sentence of impris-

4 onment 

;j "(a) Except a~ proyidpd elsewhere 111 thi~ sl'etion. an 

(i offl'ndl'l' servin!!; a ~enten('e of impri~onment in u foreign 

7 ('ountry tran~ferred to tll(' ('ustody of the .Attol'lley Ocnt'ral 

S shall remain in the custody of the .Attol'lley General ullder 

!) the ~anJe conditioll~ und for the ~ume period of time a~ an 

1U offender who had l)('e11 ('ommitted to the custody of tIl(' 

11 Attorney (ieueral hy a ('ourt of 1h(' Gllitpd State:, for thp 

12 ]1PriOll of (iull' impo,;ed hy the RPIlteueing ('Olll'l. 

13 " (b) The traIl~f('rrec1 olIendt'r ~hall be p:iWll ('re(lit 

14 toward sC1Tice of tIl(' ,,(,11(('11(,(, for allY day~, prior to tIl{' 

15 date of commencement of the ~ellt(·IH't'. ~pe11t ill ('llstody ill 

16 connl'ctinn with thl' olIense or aet~ for whi('h the sentence 

17 wus impo~l'd; except that, if the jllllg'l11t'nt or other dO('ml1PutR 

18 officially eertifipc1 by foreign authoritil's indicate that thi~ 

19 timp spent in ('u~torly prior tn ~('llten('p has bl'ell t.lkell into 

:20 aC(,()Ullt in till' lpugth of ~(,lJtc'lH'e impo~l'c1. rr!'t1it shall not he 

21 ginm by the Attorney Ul'lll'rnl for ~nch pr(,~l'lltcn('c ('u!'ltody. 

22 " (') (I) TIl<' transfl'l']'!,c1 oO'('nder shall bp rntitlPcl to 

2;~ all (,],l'c1its for good tiIllC', for lahol'. or an:v ot11<'r credit to

U ward thr ~('l'Yire of the ~l'ntl'n('p ,,,hidl had 1Jl'el1 giYrll by 

2;) tIl(' tl'fll1~f('J'l'illg ('ountTy !'Ol' til11l' s!'rwfl fl~ of thr time of the 

G7-272 0 - 78 - 2 
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1 tran~fer. Snb~eqlH'llt to th(' trall~f('l'. the olTl'lHlel' shall in nddi-

2 tion be entitled to ('lwlits for good tinIP, computed Oll the 

3 basis of the tinl(' remaining to bt· serYl'd at the time of the 

4: transfer and at the rate pnnided ill St'et:Oll -lUi! of this titlt· 

5 for a sentence of the length of the total sentmce impoRed an!l 

6 certified by tIlt' fO]'('ign authoritie~. Thes(> credit-; ~hall IH' 

7 combin(>d to proyidl' a r(>kase datt' for tIl(' o(l'l'lldl'l' pnr,.;nant 

8 to ~ection 416J of this titlt'. 

9 " (2) If the country from which the nffpIHlel' is trall~-

10 ferre(l does not give credit for good time, the ba.~i;; of !'Oll1-

11 puting the deduction from the st'ntellce shall be the sentence 

:! imposed by the sentencing conrt and certified to Ill' sen ed 

13 upon transfer, at the rate provided jn sel'tion 41Ul of this 

14 title. 

15 " (3) A transferred oITendpr may cam extra good time 

16 deduetions, as authorized in seetioll 4lG2 'of this title, from 

17 the time of transfer. 

18 "(4) All eredits toward scrvice of the selltt'llcc, ollieI' 

19 than the credit for time in ('ustody before sent,mcillg, may be 

~o forfeitl'd as provided ill section Jlfi[) of this title and may be 

21 rel'tored by the ~\.ttorney (JcllPral a;,; pl'ovid('d in s('ction 41!i(j 

22 of this title. 

23 " (5) Ally auditionnl sentence for nn offen~e ap;ninst 

24 the United States, imposeu while tlw transferred offender 

25 is serving the sentence of imprisonment impo};etl in It for-

• 

• 
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1 eign country, shall he aggregated with the for~ign f;entence, 

2 in the same manner as jf the foreign sentence was one im

:~ posed 'by a United States dish'iet court for nn offense against 

4 the United Stutes. 

;) "§ 4106. Transfer of offenders on parole; parole of offend-

6 ers transferred 

7 " (n ) Upon the receipt of an offender who is on parole 

8 from the authorities of a foreign country, the Attorney 

D General shall assig:l the offendt~r to the United States 

10 Parole Oommission for E-upervision. 

11 

12 

1:1 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

:!:) 

" (b) The U ni ted States Parole Oomllli~sion and the 

Ohairman of the Commission shall hayp the same powers 

and duties with reference to an offender transferred to the 

United States to serve a sentenre of imprisonlllt'llt or who 

at the time of transfer is on parole as they hUYe ,yith reference 

to an offender cOlwieted in a eourt of the rllited States 

except m: ()ther\\'i~e provided ill this chaptl'r or in the perti

Hent treaty. Sections 4201 through -1204; 4205 (tl), (d), 

(e), and (Il); 420() through 4215; nud 4218 of this title 

shall be applicable. 

" (c) An offender transferred to the 1'1liled Statl's ta 

serve a scntrnce of imprisonment ~hal1 he digilJle for pa

role under section 4205 (a) of this title ~llhjcct to tIll' pro

yisiom; of ~e('tion 4205 (h) of this ti II!'. 

"(d) An offend('r transferr('d to tlrI.' Unitt·a States to 
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9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

n 
22 

23 

24: 

25 
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serve a sentence of impriRonment who was undpr ilie age of 

twenty-two years at the time of the conviction shall be 

eligible for parole at auy time. 

"§ 4107. Verification of consent of offender to transfer 

from the United States 

" (a) Prior to the h'ansier of an offender from the tT nitetl 

States, the fact that the offender com;ents to such transfer and 

that such consent is voluntary anci with full knowledge of the 

consequences thereof shall be verified by a :Federal magis

trate as defined in rule M (c) of the Federal Rnles of Crimi

nal Procedure. 

" (b) The consequences of consenting to the transfer 

which must be brought to the attention of the offender are: 

" (1) only the appropriate courts in the U nit€d 

States may modify or set aside the cOllviction or sen

tence and any proceedings seeking such action may only 

be brought in such courts, and by his consent he waives 

all rights to institute proceedings in the courts of the 

country to which he is to be transferred seeking to chal

lenge, modify, or set aside his conviction or sentence; 

"(2) the sentence shall be carried out aeconling to 

the laws of the country to which he is to he tmnsicrred 

and that those laws are subject to change; uud 

" (3) jf a court of the country to "which he is trans

fetred should determine upon a lll'Oceec1i}),!!; initiated hy 

• 
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1 him or on his behalf that his transier was not accom-

2 plished in aceordance with the tl'E'aty OJ' laws or that 

3 conntry, he may be returned to the United States £01' the 

4 purpose of completing the sentenee. 

5 "§ 4108. Verification of consent of offender to transfer to 

6 the United States 

7 " (a) Prior to the tranf;f('r of an offender to the United 

8 States, the fact that the 0[[('IH1p}" ('onS('nts to such tran~fer and 

9 that such e01l8ent is voluntary and with full knowledge of the 

10 conscqupnees tllPreof ~hall be vprified hy a United States 

11 magistrate, or by a eiti%en of the United States ~pecifically 

12 de~ignated by the Attorney General. 'rhe de~ignation by the 

13 Attorney Gpneral of a citizpn who is an employee or officer 

14 of a department or ageney of the United States other than the 

15 Departmpnt of .Jnsti('e shall be with the ap1?l'oYal of the head 

16 of that department or ugenry. 

17 "(b) 'rhe c()lI~eqnences of (,oll~enting to the transfer 

18 whidl mllst he brought to tIl<' utt('ution of the offender are: 

19 

20 

21 

22 

"(1) only the couutry in which he was com'icted 

and sentenced may modify or s('t aside the conviction or 

sentence and UllY proceeding:; seeking snrh action may 

only be bronp;ht in the courts of that conntry, and by his 

23 consent he waives all rights he might have hae1 to Insti-

24 tute proceedings in the comts of the United States seel;;-
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1 inp; to challenge, modify or set aside his conviction or 

2 sentence; 

3 " (2) the sentence shall be carried out aC{lording to 

4 the laws of the United States and that those laws are 

5 subject to change; and 

6 " (3) if a United States court should determine upon 

7 a proceeding initiated by him or on his hehalf that his 

8 transfer was not accomplished in accordance with the 

9 treaty or laws of the United States he may be returned 

10 to the country which imposed the sentence for the pur-

11 pose of completing the sentence. 

1:! "§ 4109. Right to counsel, appointment of counsel 

13 "In proceedings to verify consent of an offender for 

14 transfer, the offender shall have the right to advice of 

15 counsel. If the offender is financially unable to obtain 

16 counsel; 

17 " (a) counsel for proceedings conducted under sec-

18 tion 4107 shall be appointed in accordance with the 

19 Criminal Justice Act (18 U.S.C. 3006A). Such ap-

20 poinhnent shall be considered an appointment in a mis-

21 demcanor case for purposes of compensation under the 

22 Act; 

23 " (b) counsel for proceedings conducted under sec-

24 tion 4108 shall be provided by the Secretary of State, 

25 under regulations to be prescribed by him. The Secre-

.. 

• 

• 
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1 tary may, without regard to section 3106 of title 5, 

2 "United Statps Code, employ counxcl and pay counsel fees 

3 and otller expenses incident to the representation. Ap-

4 propriations available to the Department of State for 

5 the salaries and expenses of persons under its jurisdictioll 

6 may be used to carry out the provisions of this sttb-

1. section. 

8 "§ 410. Transfer of juveniles 

9 II An offender transferred to the United Stat€S because 

10 of an act which would have been an act of juvenile delin-

11 quency had it been committed in the United States orauy 

12 State thereof -shall be subject to the provisions of chapter 

13 403 of this title except as otherwise provided in the relevant 

14 treaty or in an agreement pursuant to such treaty between 

15 the Attorney General and the authority of the foreign 

16 country. 

17 "§ 4111. Prosecution barred by fOL"cign conviction 

18 "An offender transferred to the Fnited States shull not 

19 be dew.ined, prosecuted, tried, or sentenced by the United 

20 States, or any State thereof for any offense thc prosecution 

21 of which would have been barred if the conviction upon 

22 which the transfer was based had been by a court of the 

23 jurisdiction seeking to prosecute the transferred offender. 

24 "§ 4112. Loss of rights, disqualification 

25 "An offender transferred to the United Staffie to serve 
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1 a sellteuee illlpo~ed by a foreign court shall not ineur any lol:'s 

2 of eivil, political, or eh'ie rights nor incnr any diRf[l1aIifiea~ 

3 tion other than tho~e whil'h under the laws of the United 

-1 States or of the State ill which tbe is~ue arises woulll rc~ult 

5 from the fnet of the (,OllyjetlOIl ill the foreign country, 

6 "§ 4113. Status of alien offender transferred to a foreign 

7 

8 

country 

"(n) An alien who i:, deportahle from the l~nited States 

9 uut. who has heell granted Yolulltary departure pnrmant to 

10 t'petiolls 12:)2 (h) or 1254 ( e) tid!' 8, r nited StMes CmlP, 

11 and who is transferred to a foreign country pursuant to this 

12 chapter shall be deemed for all purposes to IHlve volun-

13 larily departed from thi~ eountry, 

14 " (b) .. :\.n alien \v!to is the suhjeet of an order of 

. 15 deportation from tlll' elliteu States pursuallt to section 1252 

16 of title 8, Fnited States Code, who iR transferred to 'a for-

17 eign COllutry pur1'UUllt to this chupter shall he deemed for all 

18 pm'poses to haye heen deported from this country, 

19 " (c) Au alien who is the snlJject of an order of ex-

20 clu:;ion and deportation from the United States pursuant to 

21 section 122G of title R, l'nited States Code, who is trans-

22 ferred to a foreign ('onntry pnrsuant to this chapter shall he 

23 deemed for all IHlrposes to have been excluded from adlllis-

24 sion and deported from the United States, 

• 

" 
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1 "§ 4114. Retul"n of transferred offenders 

~ He pon a final deei8ion by the conrts of the U niled 

:~ States that the trumfm· of the offender to the Cnited States 

4 wus not in accordance with the treaty or the law:; of the 

;) United States and ordering the offender relea~ed fro111 

Ij serving the sentence in the United State~, the offender may 

7 be returned to the country from whieh he was transferred to 

. 8 complete the sentellce if the cOlilltry in which the sentenec 

9 'vas imposed requests his return. 

10 "The procedures for the extradition of fugitiv{'s shall 

11 apply to the return of the offellder with the following 

12 limitations: 

13 " (1) the offense for which the offender ,vas sen-

14 teneed shall be deemed to be an extraditable offense in-

15 eluded in the treaty of extradition; 

IG "(2) a certified copy of the sentence shall constitute 

17 evidence sufficient to sustain the charge under the pro-

18 visions of the propel' treaty or conyention; 

19 " (3) the proceedings for the retlU'n of the offender 

20 mllst be initiated within sixty days from the date on 

21 which the decision ordering his release be~al1le final; 

22 " (4) an offender returned under such proceeding's 

23 

24 

shall not be deemed for any purpose to haye been 

extradited; and 

" (5) the return of an offender shall be conditiolled 
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1 upon the oITender being giyc~n credit towards seryiec of 

:2 the sentence for the time spent in the custody of or 

a under the supervision of the United State~.". 

4: SEC. 2. That section 636 of title 28, Fnitrd ~tate:i 

5 Code, is amended by adding a subsection (f) as fonow~: 

fj "(f).A. United States magistrate may perform the 

I verification function required by section 4107 of title 18. 

S When a treaty requires or upon the reqnest of the Attorney 

9 Generru,a magistrate may be a8signed hy a judge of any 

10 United States District Conrt to perform the verification re-

11 quired by section 4108 of title 18 and may perform such 

]2 functi0n beyond the territorial limits of the United States. 

13 .A. magistrate assigned such function shall have no nuthority 

14 to perform any other function within the ten-itory of a 

15 foreign country.". 

16 SEC. 3. That chapter 153 of title 28, United States 

17 Code, is amended by adding the following section; 

J 8 "§ 2256. Jurisdiction of proceedings relating to transferred 

19 offenders 

20 "When a treaty is in effect between the LJllited States 

21 and a foreign country providing for the transfer of convicted 

22 offenders: 

23 " (1) the country in which the offender was con-

24 victed shall have exclusive jurisdiction and competence 

25 over any proceedings, regardless of their form, seeking 

'. 

• 
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1 to ehallengp, modif,\', or :;t't aside eOllyidion:, or scnt{'ll('CS 

2 handed dowuhy a eomt of such country; 

3 "(2) all proceedings instituted by or ou hchnlf of 

4 an oiIcnder transferred from the r nitpd Htut(·~ lO n 

5 foreign country sceking' to ehallcnge, modify, or :lct a~idc 

6 the eonviction or sentcllce upon which the transfer was 

7 based shall be bronght in the court whieh would lin Vl' 

• 8 jurisdiction and comp('tellce if the offender had ltot ]){'('n 

9 transferred; 

10 " (3) all proceedings instituted hy or on behalf of 

11 an otIender transferred to the United States pertaiuing 

12 to the manner of execution in the United States of the 

13 sentence imposed by a foreign court ~hall be hrought ill 

14 the United Statcs dbtrict eourt for tbe dbtrict ill which 

15 'the oITender is confined or in which supel'Yi~ioJl is ('xt'r-

16 eised and shall ltame thl' .\.ttOl'lU'Y (Jeneral antI the offi-

17 cial having immcdiate custody or excrci~ing immediate 

18 snpervision of the offender a~ re~pondents; the Attorney 

19 General shall lh'fclHl against sneh procel'dillgs; 

20 " (4:) all proceeding:, institllted h~T or 011 hehalf of 

21 an offender seeking to challenge the yalidity or legality 

22 of the oITender's trall~fer from thc Unite(l Statcs shall be 

23 brought in the United States district court of the district 

24 in 'which the proecedingg to determine the validity of the 
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offender's consent ,yere held al1l1 :;hnll 1I11111e thc Attor

ney Gcneral as respondent; and 

" (5) all proeecc1ings institutt'd by or on behalf of 

an offender sN'king to ehallpug'e thl.' validity or legality 

of the ofJel1l1er's tran:"fer to t!le Fllitc'd Htatl.':O; shall bp 

G h . ught in (lie United Staie~ <li:o;lriet ('onrt of Ihe (1i~trirt 

7 in which the ofl'pnuer is ('ounned or of the district in 

8 which SUPPITision i~ (lxpr('i~('d and :,;hall namp thc Attor-

n ney Geurral and the ofIirial luwing immediate cn,tody or 

10 exercising immpdiate ~llp(>ryision of the ofl'ender as re-

n spondents; tlw "\ ttOl'llP}, G cneral shall dl'fplld against 

12 Rueh proceeding's.". 

1:3 SEC'. 4.. That ehaptl'l' 4.H, (illp 10, l'llitpd Htate's ('o(k 

14: is anH'lHled by adding' tlH' following' ~('(,tioll~: 

15 "§ 935. Prisoners transferred to or from foreign countries 

16 '(a) ,rhen a treaty is ill cfi'eet hetwcpn thc UlIitpd 

17 Statl's and a foreign COHlltr.. providing for the transfer of 

18 rOllyicted ofl'ender,;, the Seel'etal',I' eOlleel'lled may, with tIll' 

19 ('OlH'UIT('W'(' of thl' • \ tf Ol'lll'y U l'1H'ral, tl'!lll~f('l' to ~aicl fo!'eign 

20 ('oullir,V ml~' oil'pudl'l' aguill~t ('hapte!' .:J. 7 of this title. Baiel 

21 tl'llllSf(,!' l'hall he (lfl'l'rlt'd ~lllJjl'('t to tllp t<'rn;~ of said tn'uty 

22 allel ('haptl'l' :lO(j of title ]~. 

23 " (lJ) 'rI1PllPY('r the rniteel HI ate" i~ party to an agr('p-

24: Jl1('lIt Oil the statlls of fore('s llUelPl' whirh the rnit(,tl Statc~ 

25 lIlar lW{Il('st that it tuk!' cu~tody of a priRolle!' b!'longillg to it~ 
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Arllll·a Forc('~ who is confinrd hy ordpr of a a foreign court, 

the Secrrtal'Y cOllcernrc1 may provide for the can-ying out of 

the tenus (If sneh confinement in a military correctional facil

ity of his d('partment or in finy penal or correctional institu

tion Huder the coutrol of the 1~nitecl Rtates or "\\'hich the 

1'nit('d States may he allowed to ll~l', Except as otbl'rwise 

~]ll'cili('cl in such agrl'pmput, :-;l1ch p('rson shall be treat('(l as 

,..; if h(' wpre an o/TPlHl('r against cliaptl'r .. 1:7 of thi~ title,", 

D f'EC, 5, (u) The Dl'purtmrnt of .T llsti('e is Ullthorizpd 

11 

12 

10 to he appropriuted in rHell fi~('ul yPar those :<11111:-; whirh 

lllUY 1)(' llP('('s~ary to curry Ol1t thp responi'ihilitir,..; ussigl1!'d 

to the Attorney (ll'Ill'rall1ll(kr this .\.('t. 

13 
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20 
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(b) The ;\tto]'Jlry (Jl'u!'l'al ,hall eel'tify to the Seeretal'Y 

of Rtatp tIl!' cxppn~e:-; of thl' ruited Stutp" r<'latt'd to the 

rcturn of an offeudt'r to the fOl'Pign country of whirh 

thr oJIendrr is a (~itizpn or llatiol1al for whieh the United 

Rtate" i-: Pl1titled to sepk reimhnrscll1ent from that country 

I1llell'!' a treaty p!'ovhling for tran~fer and reimlmrseml'nt. 

(e) The A ttol'lley (il'Ill'1'al shall ('ertify to th!' Admin

i~trnti\'P Offi('c of the rnitecl States Courts those expenses 

whieh it i~ ohligntetl to pay on lwhalf of an indigent offcnder 

22 Illl<ll'1' sedioll HOOGA of title lR, rnited States CO:I~, and 

~:~ similar statutes. 
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Mr. EILBERG. Our first witness this morning is an old frien<1 of the 
chairman from the State of Penn!;yl vania, a very distinguished citiilen 
of our commonwealth, Peter F. Flaherty, Deputy Attorney General, 
Department of ,T ustice. 

Mr. Flaherty. 

TESTIMONY OF PETER F. FLAHERTY, DEPUTY ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE; ACCOMPANIED BY MIKE AB
BELL, CRIMINAL DIVISION; AND LARRY SIMMS, OFFICE OF 
LEGAL OOUNSEL 

1\11'. FLAHERTY. Good morning, 1\11'. Chairman, members of the sub
committee, staff. 

Mr. EILBERG. 1\11'. Flaherty, may I ask is it l'our intention to follo·w 
the text of your statenient as presented to us yesterday ~ 

1\11'. FLAHERTY. I would like to submit it for the record. 
In your opening remarks, Mr. Chairman, in describing the legisla

tive history of the bilL you've alluded to many of the things that I 
described in my preliminary r('marks in my statement. I think it might 
be helpful if we just started at the bottom of page 15~ and I would like 
to submit the entire statement for the record. 

1\11'. EILBERG. And ,vould you identify the people with you? 
1\11'. FLAHERTY. I was just going to. 
On my right is Mike Abbell of the Criminal Division, actively 

involved in the bill, and on my left is Larry Simms from the Office of 
Legal Counsel, Department of Justice, very active, especially rpgard
ing the constitutionality of the bill. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Fiaherty, we do have a number of questions and 
your time is very limited. We'd like to respect that to the extent that 
is possible. I read the statement carefully last night. ,Vhat ,ye may do, 
then, is to ask questions as you proceed with the statement. 

1\:£1 .. FLAHERTY. Fine. Last sentence at the bottom of page 5. I think 
it gets right into the heart of the constitutional question. 

1\11'. EILBERG. Let me ask a few questions, if I may. 
Mr. FLAHERTY. Yes. 
Mr. EILBERG. I'm concerned about congressional input into the prep

aration of this legislation. Before H.R. 7148 was forwardC'd to the 
Congress were there any meetings, contacts, consultations. or discus
sions, held with the Congress, in particular the .Tudiciary Committees 
of the House or the Senate ~ 

I ask this question because there arC' some problems that we. see in 
the bill that haven't been worked out. which could have bpen worked 
out if such legislation had been forwarded to us in draft form prior 
to its introduction. 

Mr. Fr,AIIERTY. ,VeIl, first of all, I have met and testified befort' 
the Senate committee, subcommittee, chaired by Senator Joseph Bielen 
on the Senate yersion of the bill. Some of my staff probably have been 
in tonch with the staff of the Senate, and, presumably, the staff-Mike, 
could you elaborate ~ 

Mr: .t\nBELL. ,VeIl, before H.R. 71'18 was introduced, there were 
almost no contacts if any. TherC' have been numerous contacts since 
that time to go over the specific problems that the staff, the subcom
mittee, has found with the bill. And many of the changes suggested 

.. 

• 

.. 
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by the, staff of the subcommittee have been adopted and incorporated 
in the Senate allwndments that. are now palt of the Senate bill as 
repOlted out by the Senate Committee on the Judiciary yesterday. 

:Mr. EILBERG. On this point alone I would simply like to observe that 
if we had had the advantage of those contacts before the introducHon 
of the bills we might have been able to move them a little more rapidly. 
That's my concern . 

... \nother concern that I have with regard to these treaties and im
plementing legislation is the possibility that dangerous or recidivistic 
offenders might be returned to the United States and subsequently 
released. What procedures will you establish together with the Depart
ment of State to screen such individuals ~ 

Mr. FLAHER1'Y. First of all, we cmtainly respect your concern in 
that area. Not all of the prisoners that arc being returned are nominal 
offenders. ,Ve admit that some of them may very well be major offend
ers doing long-term scntences. The majority, however, as I believe the 

• chaiI1nan knows, are not major offenders. 
The parole system wouldn't---. 
Mr. EILBERG. ,Vould you hold just a moment? 
)11'. FISH. If I could interrnpt you just a moment. 
In accordance with our procedural rules, :Mr. Chainnan, I would 

ask if this committee hearing can be covered by live television ~ 
)lr. J~ILBERG. Without objection the request will be granted. 
Sorry, Mr. Flaherty. 
Mr. Fr,AlIEHTY. That's OK. 
The prisoners would be transferred but not ,!'l; latically paroled. 

They would be subject t(' the criteria and the standards as any other 
prisoner is in our system in being paroled, and that would be deter
mined by the many factors im'olYed: not only the )lexican conviction 
but the i'ecidivisti'c history. As you mentioned, there is that question; 
it always comes up in a parole hearing. All of the factors that have 
been considered by the Parole Commission would be considered in each 
case bearing on the transferees. 

Mr. EILBERG. Do you expect to establish procedures t.o identify 
thoso t.hat we might take back~ 

Mr. FLAHERTY. I'm not Sltl'e. ,~T ould you repeat that question? 
Mr. EILBERG. Sure. I'm concerned about the possibility of danger

ous or recidivistic offenders being returned to the United States and 
subsequently released. ,Vhat procedures will you establish, together 
with the Department of StatB, to screen such individuals? ·Will you 
oppose any request for transfer on this basis? 

Mr. FLAHERTY. Again, the parole systBm would be the detennining 
factor, Mr. Chairman, on the transferees that do come, and that waive 
and sign a consent form to come. I can't say that all would come, but 
I would at this point-we assume-that all would want to make the 
transfer and c.ome to this country. They, then, fall under the parole 
system-our parole system. They would be subject to the same stand~ 
al'ds, the same criteria, as any other prisoner would in this country in 
determining whether they should be released. There would be no 
automatic release of any transferred person. 

Mr. EILBEHG. Might. I just direct your attention to the preliminary 
stage in which the transfer of an American back to the United States 
is being considered, but he has not yet entered the parole system. I'm 
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concerned about how the Attorney General woulcl determine 
. whether any particular offender will be permitted to come back. 

Your response has been in terms of what will happen under the 
parole system. :My question relates to the stage prior to his entrance 
into the parole system. 

:Mr. FLAHERTY. Under the transfer, the prisoner would have to sign 
a waiver and consent form to come back into this country under the 
treaty and under the implementing legislation. He then comes under 
the purview of the Attorney General and. the parole syst€m when IH 
comes to this country and one of our correctional institutions. 

:;}fr. EILBERG. But what would the Attorney General do to decide 
which prisoners would be permitted to come back and which ones 
would not '? 

Mr. FLAHERTY. ,VeIl, actually, this is a matter for-the prisoner 
will have a hearing if he or she wants to come back, and during that 
hearing they ,\'ill be advised of their rights by magistrates that will 
be sent into-in this case, in the first instance-:;}1exico to various cen- #I 

tralized points. The prisoners who wish to transfer will be adyised of 
what their rights are, and will be entitled to make a decision to sign a 
vohmtary wainr. 

)11'. EILBERG. Mr. Flaherty, there may be some lack of communica
tion between us on this point. You're de:;cribing the procedure elat will 
take place after the decision has been made to allow the individual 
offender to come back. I'm trying to find out from you how you will 
decide what offenders you will allow to come back to the united States. 

Mr ... \nBELL. ,Ve have taken the position that we are not going to 
bar the return of any prisoner that wunts to come back to the United 
States. If that is his desire, ,ve will accept any American who is a citi
zen; however, we will be intelTiewing prisoners there. ",Ve "'ill be ob
taining information on tht'm, ,ve will be '~hecking their records through 
the use of fingerprints to determine their prior records. And we have 
asked that of the Drug Enforcement Administration, and they have 
provided us with the nameS of individuals they consider to be major 
traffickers, and those, a very small minority of the total, that might be 
coming back. All of this information will be cranked into the parole 
system, into a broader hearing. 

We realize that we will be taking back people who are serious of
fenders, but we feel that their citizenship and the rights of citizenship 
of the United States entitles them at least to come back and then be 
treated as--

Mr. EILBERG. Do I understand that you propose to take back every 
single offender? . 

Mr. FLAHERTY .. All eligible ones; yes, sir. Right. 
~fr. EILBERG. ",VeIl, we may disagree with you very substantially on 

that point. I don't know that we can or will agree with vou that all 
should come back, or that all haye the opportunity to com'e back. 

Mr. FLAIIER1'Y. I understand your point of view, but at the present 
time, all would be eligible . 

. ~fr. EIl;'BERG. As you kn?W this is the Subcommittee on Immigration, 
CltIzenslllp, and InternatIonal Law, and we spend a great deal of our 
time in international law. 

Can you tell us why individuals charged with immigration offenses 
are not included in the treaties? "Why was such an exclusion not in
cluded in the legislation? 
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1':[1'. Fr,AlIER'IT. :Mike could answer that. 
,Mr. ABBEI,Jh The basic reason, :Mr. Chairman, is that the Mexicans 

do not regard it. to be a criminal offense for a person to seek their 
economic improvement by coming to the United States-Ly crossing 
the border and coming to the United States. It would not be a crime in 
::\Iexico to do so, to better their economic condition, and, therefore, 
they have taken a position that they will not keep in jaiL in a )Iexican 
jaiL someone who has been convietecl in the rnited States of an immi
gration offense. 

However, I might acld that at least 30 of our American citizens, U.S. 
citizens, in ::\fexican jails are in ~:[exican jails for alien smuggling of
fenses where they were involved in ring operations. These individuals, 
because they were violating )Iexican immigration laws, also would not 
be eligible 'to come back to the United States. Mexico has informed 
us that that is their int€rpretation of the law, so we have about 30 
neople-several who haye been convicted-who will not be eligible 
to transfer under the treaty because they have violated Mexican immi
grationlaws. 

):[r. EILBERG. And you believe that none of these people should be 
ablo to come back and serve within the United States? 

~Ir. ABBET"J". ,Yell, this 'was part of the treaty, that immigration 
01i'enses would not be covered. Mexico regards the alien smuggler as a 
violator of :JIexican immigration law, and at the present time, this is 
their interpretation of the law. and these people will not be eligible 
for transf('r unl('ss tlwre is a change in :\Iexican interpretation of its 
own law. 

::\11'. En,BERG. ""'e11. there are, of course, many possible offenses of 
immigration laws, quite apalt from entering the C'ountry illegally, such 
as smuggling andlor manufacturing fraudulent documents and so 
forth. ,Yhy arl) all of these oifenses excluded from the scope of the 
transfer? 

Mr. ARBELL. ::\Iy understanding is that tbis particular problem was 
not, really, a .... erted to when the treaty 'was drawn up. The real prob
lem that ,,,as before them-the people that were inl'"olved in the nego
tiation of the treaty-,ms, the indi-ddual comes to the United States 
for the purpose of improving his economic lot. And the Mexicans say 
there is no way that ,ve would imprison him in a Mexican prison for 
doing so. 

And I think the other violations were not, specifically, averted to, 
but. the Mexicans are adhering to the lett~r of the treaty thus far. They 
may say that the letter cloes ~not comply with the spirit of the nego
tiated treaty, and they may decide to allow these people later to 
transfer. 

It must also be rem('mbered that this is an ongoing treaty, that a 
change in the legal interpretati~n by one country can enable people 
to transfer at a later date who, illltially, were not able to transfer. 

::\11'. Fr,.\IIERl'Y. r might say, too, '1\11'. Chairman, that in related 
affairs there ar(' serious offens('s in the immigration area. In any 
eV('nt, nOlle would be coming back since they're 'not eligible under the 
treaty. 

Mr, ErumRG. Yes, well that's the point. The treaty excludes all 
those inyolwd in immigration offens('s. and r can understand what 
Mexico's position might be with regards to those who ent('r the United 
Stat('s illegally, but r do not similarly understand the exclusion of the 
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mnny oth('r immigrat.ion OiIPllS(,S apart from i1l('gal l'utry. ,Yhy l'X
dude all immigration oifenses ( I clon't qnitl' understand thl' llnSWl'l' 
that has been gi \"ell to me. 

Mr. ARBELL. I think~ jIr. Chttirman. it "om; ~iIllply an on'r::;ight in thp 
drafting of the trl'aty whirh W(' a1'(, l'uiol'cing at this time. I wO\llcl 
prefer that it had been limit.ed to the persons, individuals, who 
sought--

Mr. EILRERG. That's what I thought. and that's why I asked the 
question. 

:\:[1'. Fish? 
Mr. FISH. Thank von. ~lr. Chairman. 
:\fr. Abbell, tlul1lI~ yoil. Lpt's go 0\,('1' this O)1('l' more so that tIl(' rc.>cord 

is dear. I understand thl're are app1'oximatl'ly GOO ~\.Jll(lri,('ttns ilWal'
cerated in Mexico; is that roughly ('or1'l'ct ( 

:\:[1'. ARRELL. Ronghly, yes; about 0GD, I belic.>\'l'~ un the lust {'OUut. 
~1r. FISH. And what you haye bN'Il saying is that approximatply :30 

of those lmye been dUlrged or cOlwicted of immigration olfl'll:;l':5 under 
jlexicanla w. 

1.11'. ARBELL. Right. 
:\Ir. FISH. Xow, arc ,ve talking primarily about tIll' Americans \vho 

were iIlYolvecl in smuggling rings to bring ~Jexkall aJiclllS illegally into 
the rnited States. 

:\11'. ABRELL. ,Vt'll, that's my understanding; not only :Jfexican aliell':> 
but aliens from Centra.l and South America as well. 

jIr. FISH. I 1Ulderstand. Is there anv other offense that you are aware 
of or that the immigration laws included? . 

:\Ir. ABBELL. rm not a ware of any Alllel"icans who are in jail for any 
other kind of offense. Almost everyone of thl'lll is in violation in tht' 
smuggling of-- - . 

:Mr. FISH. Smuggling of Mexicans, Central ,A.111ericans, and South 
Americans into the Cnited States. 

}1r. AImELL. Thars correct. 
Mr. FISH. Thank you very much. 
j:[r. EILBERG. :JIr. Flaherty, have any specific procedures been devel

oped t.o insure that offenders in foreign jurisdictions are sufficiently 
notified prior to the giving of their consent for transfer of the eOll
sequences of such o('ons('nt? 'What information should be provided in 
order that a voluntary and intelligent waiver, as measured by U.S. COll

stitutional standards, miO'ht be given ~ 
nil'. FL_HIERTY. ,VeIl, first of all, there 'will be hearings held at eer

tain centralized points in Mexico. At tht'se hearings they will be ell
titled to counsel, and if they do not have c01111sel, they will be furnished 
with counsel. In addition to that, the magistrates from our own coun
try will be present at the hearings in Mexico to advise the transferee or 
the. inmate there ot what his rights would be in waiving and signing tho 
waIver. 

Mr. EILBERG. ,Yell, now, do you contemplate putting any of this in 
writing by means of departmental regulations or otherwise? It seems 
to me that unless you have a specific procedure that is going to develop 
on a very ad hoc basis as the operation occurs. -

l\fr. FLAHERTY. Yes, we do contemplate putting it in writing. 
Larry Simms would like to comment on that for you, Mr. Chairman. 

• 
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1fr. SDflIrs. In all of these proceedings, in which a magistrate will 
be present, and counsel representing the prisoner, there will be a writ
ten record taken-it is my understanding-and the waiver itself will be 
a kind of a consent. 

Mr. EILBERG. But once again here you are describing procedure. 
My concern is that it seems to me there ought to be specific pro
cedurrs, regulations, outlining what things the prisoner should be 
notified of, so that the procedure is the same in every case. 

111'. Suurs. We agree, and there will be regulations to that effect 
promulgated under the statute. 

Mr. AnBEIL. Mr. Chairman, may I speak to that point also? 
The amendments that were introduced and clcycloped in, consulta

tion with the staff of your snbl'ommittee ha \'e gl'eatly expanded upon 
the rights and the 1>t0cedures tl1at are invoh-ecl in the yerification 
proceeding .. A.nd I think they'ye made them much more specific, und 
almost obviated, in many ,·mys, the need for regulations. Although 
we may, eventually, issue such regulations, we think we can commence 
tIl(> init.ial transfers without any specific regulations because of the 
specificity of t'he statute as pointed out by the Sellat{~ Judiciary Com
mittee-and, with a great deal of input, by the way~ froin your 
subcommittee. 

Also, I might add that we have prepared ft booklet in question-and
ans,yer form wllich is in the process of being distributed to every 
American prisoner that is in jail. 

~1r. EILBEHG. Do yOU have the booklet ,y]th von? 
Mr. ABBELL. I have a copy that I can prOVIde to the committee; yes. 
:;\:[1'. EILBERG. Do yon 'have it in your possession here? 
):[1'. AnBELL. Yes, I do. 
Mr. EILBERG. All right, without objection it will be made a part of 

the record at this pointin the record. 
fThe document follows. ] 
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INFORMATION BOOKLET FOR m~ITED STATES 
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REGARDING THE OPERATION OF THE TREATY 
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THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ON 

THE EXECUTION OF PENAL SENTENCES 
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Preface 

This booklet has been prepared by the Uni~ed States 
Department of Justice to familiarize United states citizens 
who are prisoners in 1-1exican institutions "ith: 

(1) The terms of the Treaty between the United States 
and the United ~~xican States on the Execution of Penal 
Sentences 1 

(2) The terms of the legislation which is expected to 
be enacted by the United States Congress with respect to 
the implementation of this Treaty; 

(3) The manner in which it is anticipated that the 
Treaty will be implemented by the respective governments 
wi th regard to the transfer of such prisoners from ~1exican 
prisons to United states prisons; 

(4) The operation of the United States parole laws 
which will govern the parole eligibility and the release 
on parole of prisoners transferring to United States pri
sons under the Treaty; and, 

(5) The operation of the United states federal prison 
system within which all prisoners transferring to the United 
States will be incarcerated upon transfer. 

The booklet contains three question and answer sec
tions designed to answer the questions in the above-men
tioned areas which we believe will be most asked by united 
States citizens who are prisoners in Hexican prisons. 
These question and answer sections of the booklet are 
designed to answer such questions in as simple and direct 
a manner as possible. Necessarily, this type of treatment 
of complex legal and technical questions cannot cover every 
aspect of the Treaty, the implementing legislation, the 
policies of the respective governments in implementing the 
Treaty, the United States parole laws, and the united 
States federal prison system. Rather, it is designed to 
provide those persons most directly affected by the Treaty 
with answers, understandable to non-lawyers, to the most 
important questions they are likely to have with respect 
to deciding whether to transfer to a United States prison 
under the Treaty. 

For these reasons, this booklet is intended only as an 
aide to such prisoners to help them better understand the 
most important considerations affecting their decisions to 
transfer under the Treaty. It is not a formal statement of 
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the laws, rules or regulations applicable to prisoners 
transferring unGer the Treaty. Although every effort has 
been made to assure that the anS''lers to all of the ques
tions are in accord with the terms of the Treaty, the 
implementing legislation (as it will be finally enacted), 
and the rules and regulations of the various United States 
agencies having responsibilities with respect to the 
implementation of the Treaty, to the extent there are any 
conflicts between these anS"lers and the Treaty, implemen
tation legislation, and such rules and regulations, the 
latter are controlling. 

To further assist such prisoners, Appendix A of this 
booklet contains a copy of the Treaty, Appendix B a copy 
of the implementing legislation as reported out by the 
Subcommittee on Penetentiaries and Corrections of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, ~~d Appendix C a copy of the parole 
Guidelines issued by the United States Parole Commission 
,,,hich set forth the normal range of time persons with dif
ferent personal and criminal histories '-lould serve in a 
federal prison, before being released on parole, for the 
commission of different types of criminal offenses. 

August 22, 1977 

Benjfu~in R. Civiletti 
Assitant Attorney General 
Criminal Division 
U.S. Department of Justice 
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PAR T I 

Quesiions andi\riS\~ers Concernincr the prisoner Transfer Treaty 
. j)ctween· the ·United5tates andMexTco and Its Implementation 

1. AM all Un-i.ted S.tate.o c.,U';,z en.o who a.ILe pU.oo neJL.& .i.n 
Mexican pu.&on.& el-i.g-i.ble to t4an~ne4 to a Un-i.ted State.& 
p4-i..&an undM the t4eaty between the United StateJ.. and 
Mexico on the. "Execut-i.on 06 Penal Sentence<l" Ihe.ILein
a6te4 M6elLlLed:t0 a.b :the TlLeaty)? 

No. The following United States citizens will no~ 
be eligible for transfer under the Treaty: 

(al Those convicted of crimes in nexico which 
would not generally be punishable as 
criWoes under the laws of the United States 
or any state; 

(b) With certain exceptions, those \~ho lived 
in I·lexico for at least five years imme
diately preceeding their arrest; 

(c) ThOf= convicted under the ir:unigration la\,ls 
of !1exicoi 

(d) Those convicted of purely military or poli
tical offenses; 

(e) Those who have less than six months of 
tiJ)ir sentence reWoaining to be serve( 
(not taking into account any work credit 
earned in Uexican prisons); 

(fl Those whose convictions or sentences are 
under appedl (regardless of whether the 
prisoner, one of the persons \~i th whom he 
was jointly convicted, or a Mexican prose
cutor brought the appeal) and those who 
have filed amparos. See question 7 below. 

(g) Those .,ho have not yet been convicted and 
sentenced. 

2. I, 1 am clLedited with all 06 the wOlLk time I have ealLned 
.ln Mex.i.can p4i.&an.s .itt connectioJl w-i.th the clL~me nOlL 
which I am plLe.sentty lncalLcelLated, I ahould be lLelea.sed 
'lLom plLl.son ln Mexic.o in te.s.s than Jix month~. Am I 
elig.lble .to tlLan66elL to a United StaiPI p~.i.6on unde~ the 
TlLeaty? 

Yes. The Nexican government has informed us that 
unless a prisoner has served more than his assessed sentence 
less six months, it will regard him as eligible to transfer 
under the Treaty. For example, if your original sentence 
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was eight years, you would be eligible to transfer under 
the treaty unless you had served more than seven years and 
six months in Mexican prisons in connection with that sen
tence. 

3. What plc.006 06 mq UnLted S.ta.te<l c..i.t.£zeJt<lhI.p do r have to 
have 601e. pUlc.p0<le<l 06 .tlc.an<l6elc.lt'<'ng (tlldelt the Tlc.eatq? 

You must have in your possession either a valid 
United States passport, or have the State Department, 
through its consular officers, issue you an identity card. 
It should be noted that the united States Embassy in Mexico 
has directed consular officers in 11exico dealing with United 
States citizens who are prisoners in Z.jexican jails to verify 
the citizenship of such prisoners and to prepare the neces
sary identity cards. Such identity cards, however, may not 
be distributed to you until immediately prior to transfer. 

4. 1 have 0.)1 appeaR. (ampalc.o) pend'<'ng wh.£eh 1 do no.t expec.t 
to be 4Uc.c.e4<1nuR.. ~quenaq. 1 wou.Ld U/,e to dlc.op 
my appeaR. (ampalLo) and lLeque4.t t1<an<loeJI. undelc. .the Tlc.eatq. 
Can I? 16 ~w? 

Yes. You should ask the ~jexican attorney represent-
ing you in connection with your appeal (amparo) to withdraw 
it. If you encounter any problems in either contacting 
your Mexican attorney or in having him comply with your 
request in a timely manner, you should seek the assistance 
of the consular officer responsible for prisoner matters in 
your consular district. It should be noted, however, that 
the United States government can take absolutely no pos~
t~on as to the w~sdom or des~rabil~£ your dec~s~on to 
w~thdraw any pend~ng appeal (amparo). such a deC1s~on ~s 
str1ctly up to you. 

5. I d.£d not appeaR. my c.onv.£c..t.£on Olt 6entenc.e, nole. have 1 
Siled an ampale.o; howevele., the pltoaeeutole. ha4 6iled an 
appeaR.. AiilTeR..£g.£b£.e to tle.al16 6 ell llnd ele. th e Tlc.eaty? 

No. All appeals, whether brought by you or the pro
secutor, must be terminated by decision or \'li thdravlal before 
you are eligible to tra~qfer. 

6. 16 1 am .£neR..£g.£bR.e to tle.an46ele. 6oR.ey beeaU6e 06 the pend
enc.y 06 an appeal ble.ought bq the plLOaec.utolL, .£a thele.e 
aome way he c.ouR.d be ple.eva.£led upon to w.£thdlLaw h.£a appeal? 

... 

.. 

------------------------~~~-~~ 
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If you are represented by Mexican counsel, you should 
ask him to contact the prosecutor for the purpose of seek
ing the prosecutor's agreement to withdraw the appeal. If 
you are not represented by Mexican counsel, you should seek 
the assistance of the consular officer responsible for pri
soner matters in your consular district. However, unless 
there is sUbstantial reason to believe that a prosecutor's 
appeal is improperly motivated, his decision as to whether 
to withdraw an appeal is properly within his discretionary 
power. 

7. 1 do na~ have an appeal pendlng, bu~ one a~ ma~e an ~he 
p~l~one~~ wl~h whom 1 wa& joln~ly convlc~ed and hentenced 
hah an appeal pend.[ng. Am 1 eR.lg'[ble to tJl.an~ 6 e~ unde~ 
the T~ea~y? 

No. We have been advised by Hexican authorities that 
under Mexican criminal procedure, as a general rule, an 
appeal by one person, \.,ho has been convicted and sentenced 
in the same proceeding as other persons with whom he was 
found to have jointly committed a crime, will be regarded 
as an appeal by all persons who were jointly convicted and 
sentenced for the commission of that crime. For example, 
if the person who brought the appeal is successful, the 
persons with whom he was jointly convicted and sentenced 
will fully benefit. Whether an amparo brought by a jointly 
convicted and sentenced prisoner will affect eligibility for 
transfer under the Treaty depends on the circumstances of the 
particular case. However, such an amparo is generally personal 
to the prisoner bringing it; therefore, it \.,ill not have nearly 
as broad an impact on transfer eligibility as would an appeal 
brought by the same person. 

8. I wa~ convlcted in Mexico 6o~ ~mugg.e.tng allen&. Am r 
ellg.[ble 60~ t4an~6e4 unde4 the T4eaty? 

I'l'e have been advised by Mexican authorities that they 
are presently taking the position that since smuggling 
aliens is a violation of Mexico's immigration laws, it will 
be regarded as an immigration offense. Therefore, persons 
convicted and sentenced for this offense will be ineligible 
for tr?nsfer under the Treaty. 

,;. 

9. I am a citizen 06 the United State1, but r lived in 
Mexico 604 mo~e than the dive yea4~ immediately p4eceed
ing my a~~e~t on the cha4ge6 06 which T wa6 convicted 
and &en~enced. Am r eligible 604 t4an&6e4 unde4 ~he T4eaty? 

No, unless you can demonstrate a lack of intent imme
diately prior to your arrest to remain in !-lexico permanently. 
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10. My Me.x.f.c.a.lt 4ente.nc.e. -iltc.lude.d a 6ine. a4 we.t'..e £t4 a 4en-
tenc.e. 06 .f.mpll..f.40nme.nt. WiLe. the 6act that 1 have. not 
pa.f.d th.f.4 6.f.ne. a66ec.t my e.l.f.g.f.bil.f.ty to tll.an46ell. undell. 
the. Tll.e.aty? • 

We have been advised by ~1exican authorities that 
under Mexican law, the non-payment of such fines will not 
impair an offender's eligibility to transfer under the 
Treaty. 

11. My Mex.f.c.an 4e.nte.nc.e. .f.nc.lude.d an imp04it.f.on 06 monetall.Y 
ll.e.pall.a.t.i.on4 to be pa.f.d by me. to the. v.f.c.t.f.m 06 the. c.ll..f.me. 
Wal the. 6ac.t that 1 have be.en unable to pay the.4e ll.e
pa.ll.a.t.i.ol!4 a6ne.c.t my ab.f.lity to tll.anl>Ot..Jt. undell. tite 
Tll.e.aty? 

He have been informed by Mexican authorities that 
non-payment of such reparations to the victim of a crime 
will preclude transfer under the Treaty. However, if you 
have been unable to pay such reparations prior to release 
from prison in ~1exico: there is a way under Hexican law 
that such reparations can be forgiven after your release 
from prison in Mexico. If you are unable to pay such re
parations, it is suggested that you contact the consular 
officer in your consular district responsible f.or prisoner 
related matters. 

12. 16 r am othell.w.f.4 e. e.ligib.t'.e to tll.an4 6 ell. unde.ll. .the. TlLe.aty, 
c.an Me.x.f.c.o lLe6uae. to le.t me tlLan46e.ll.? 

Yes. Under the Treaty the consent of Mexico, the 
united States, and the offender is required fo= transfer. 
If any of the~ withhold their consent, the transfer cannot 
be effected. 

13. I S the. TlLeaty .f.4 te.ll.m.f.nate.d by e..f.the./L the Un.f.ted State4 
all Me.x.f.eo a6tell. r have tll.an46e.ll.ll.ed to the. Un.f.ted State4, 
w.f.ll I be. ll.e.tull.ned to Mex.f.c.o 60lL c.ompletion 06 my aen
tenc.e? 

No. Th~ Treaty implementing legislation provides that 
even though the Treaty may no longer be in force, the sen
tences of offenders transferred ~,der it will be fully exe
cuted in the United States. 

14. Would auc.h a te.ll.m.f.nat.i.on 06 the. Tll.eaty ll.eauit .f.n my 
be.f.ng lLele.aaed 6ll.om pll..f.aon oll. palLole .f.n the Un.f.ted 

... 
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State~ .(.6 1 havl!. plteVi0(1.6.f.y tlta.n6 6 eltlted undelt the 
T.teaty whl.e.e it wa~ ~t.l..e..e. i/1 e66ect? 

No. Your Mexican sentence, which you agreed to 
serve in the united States when you consented to transfer 
under the Treaty, will be fully executed in the united 
States. 

15. 16 I'd ltathVL .6eltve. tlte Ite.maindelt of, my 6entc.nce. in 
Mex.i.eo, may 1, a/; doe . .6 the Tlteaty compe..e. me to tltaM
nell. tJ a United State6 plti6011 ltegaltdte66 06 my wi6he.6? 

The Treaty does not compel anyone to transfer against 
his wishes. The one t1oss~.hle exception is with respect to 
juveniles (persons under eighteen years of age at the time 
of transfer) since the statutory consent with respect to 
them will be that of their parents, guardians, or the 
appropriate Mexican courts • 

16. In r tltaM6e.!L to the Un<.te.d S.t .... -te6 undeJt the. heaty, 
ean I be. paltdone.d, gltante.d amne..6ly. Olt have my 6entence. 
eomm(1ted by United State6 autholtitl~.6? 

No. Under the Treaty, Nexico will retain the sole 
po\-'cr to pardon, grant amnesty, or commute the sentences 
of offcncers transferring to the United States. If you 
are pardoned, granted amnesty, or have your sentence com
muted by Hexican authorities after you transfer under the 
Treaty, yo~ will be given the benefit of such an action 
upon the receipt by the united States of notification of 
any such accion. 

'7. Wr!at happeH6 ij a6.tel[ 1 tltalt66elt unde.'!. the. Tlteaty 
Mexico 'l.e.Fel~6 the 5tatute ~o, violation J& which I 
wa6 convicte.d and 6ente.need, withcut Iteplaeing it wLth 
an e~5e"tially aimilalt 6tatute? 

Upon the .J.scertaining of that fact by 'jnited States 
aut;10ri tie:: I you 1-1Ould b(O! released from prison or parole 
in the United States. 

18. What happen6 in antelt r tltan56elt undelt the fltcatq 
MexLeo lte.duee6 the maximum 6e.ntence 6~1t the c&6e.n6c 
06 which 1 wa6 cunvicte.d and ~tntenced? 

Upon the ascertaining of that fact by united States 
authorities, your sentence \vould be reduced proportionately. 
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For example, if you were convicted in Nexico of an offense 
which carried a maximum ten-year sentence, but received a 
sentence of only six years, and Mexico subsequently amended 
the law under which you were convicted to carry only a 
five-year maximum sentence, your sentence would be reduced 
to three years. 

T 9. 16 I tlta.n6 6 elt to a. Uni.ted Sta.te6 plt-i..6 on undelt .the 
Tltea.ty, do 1 ha.ve a.ny lega..e. Itemedi.ec. a.va.-i..la.ble to me 
.to c.ha.llenge, modi.6Y, Olt 6et ac.-i.de my c.onv-i..c.t.ton and/olt 
c. entenc.e i.n the Un-i'...ted State6? 

No. The Treaty specifically provides that Mexico 
will have exclusive jurisdiction over any proceedings, 
regardless of their form, intended to challenge, modify 
or set aside sentences handed down by its courts. However, 
neither the Treaty nor the implementing legislation in any 
way seeks to prevent transferring offenders from bringing 
habeas corpus actions to challenge the constitutionality 
of the Treaty and/or the implementing legislation, or the 
manner of t~e execution of their confinement by united 
States authorities. Moreover, it does not seek to deprive 
the United States courts of their supervisory jurisdiction 
over the activities of United States la.r enforcement offi
cers abroad. Finally, the implementing legislation speci
fically provides that transferring offenders can challenge 
the validity or legality of their transfer to the United 
States under the Treaty (see Que,stion 73, below). 

20. A6telt 1 tltaMneJt undelt .the Tlteaty, what, -i..6 a.ny, lega..e. 
Itemed-i..ec. alte a.va.tlable .to me in Mex-i..c.o to c.ha.llenge, 
modi.6y, olt .6et a..6i.de mlj c.onv.lc.t.lon a.ltd/olt c.en.tenc.e? 

You will have the same legal remedies available to 
you under Nexican law that you ,'lould have had if you had 
not transferred, but had completed or terminated all appeals 
and/or amparos "lith respect to your conviction and sentence. 
vie have been ~nformed by Hexican authorities that, other 
than pardon, amnesty, commutation of sentence, or their 
equivalents, the only available remedy under .l-lexican la,.; in 
such instances is Necessary Indulto. Necessary Indulto is 
applicable only to cla~ms of ~nnocence, primar~ly based on 
new evidence and must be petitioned for to the highest court 
of the jurisdiction in '''hich you were convicted and sen
tenced. 

21. 16 1 tltaM6elt undelt the Tit ea.;tu, c.an 1 be plto.6ec.uted by 
a. c.oultt 06 the Un-i..ted Sta.tec. Olt any c.ta.te w-i..th Itec.pec.t 
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to th.e. mattelt..!> whic.h we.lt.e the .!>ubje.c.t 06 my plt.o.!>ec.utiol1. 
in Mexic.o and 06 whic.h 1 wa.!> ei.thelt. c.onvi.cte.d 011. acqu.Ltted 
by a Mexican COUlt.t? 

No, except in ~~ unusual circumstances. The 
Treaty and the implement1ng legislation provide essentially 
that for double jeopardy purposes convictions and acquittals 
in l-iexico will be rega,rded as convictions and acquittals of 
the jurisdictiC'n in th,e United States seeking to prosecute. 
Charges that were dropped by Mexican authorities prior to 
conviction or at'quittal are not encompassed by this double 
jeopardy type bai- to prosecution in the united States. Also, 
it should be noted that offenders ~1ho complete their sen
tences in Mexico ar:d subsequently return to the United 
States receive none of the double jeopardy type protection 
afforded by the Treaty. Nevertheless, as a general rule, 
persons convicted or acquitted by Hexican courts of offenses 
commi tted i,n Mexico are very unlikely to be prosecuted in 
the United States for the acts ~lhich were encompassed by the 
Mexican convictions or acquittals. 

ZZ. 16 1 tftan.!>oe.1t. unde.1t. the. Tlt.eaty, will I incult. any lo.!>.!> 
00 c.iv.Ll, political, olt. civic It.ight.!> 1.11. the Un1.te.d 
State.!> whic.h I worLld no:t othelt.wi.!> e incult. a.!> a It.e.!> ult 
06 my Mexic.an convic.tion? 

No. Both the Treaty and the implementing legislation 
specify that transferring under the Treaty is to have no 
impact on such rights in addition to whatever effect results 
from the mere fact of a foreign conviction. It should be 
noted that under federal la\~ the impact of a foreign con
viction is relatively limited, but that its impact under 
state law may vary greatly between states. 

Z3. I have It.e.la.U.v~.!> in Mexico who r would lilae :to v.L.!>it 
a,6teJL complet.Lon 06 .HJLv.Lce 06 my .!>entvtce. 1.6 thelt.e 
any plt.actical di66elt.cnc.e, w.Lth It.e.!>pec.t to my ability 
to k.e-e.ntelt. Mex.Lco, between tlt.a,n.l>nelt.lt.ing unde.1t. the. 
Tlt.ea,.ty and.!> elt.v1.ng the. It.ema.iltdeJt 06 my .!> elt:te.nce. .Ln 
Mexic.o? 

It is not clear whether transferring under the Treaty 
will have any affect on your ability to re-enter Hexico 
beyond that already arising from your Mexican conviction 
and sentence. If a precise answer to this question is 
important to your decision, it is strongly urged that you 
obtain the advice of competent J.!ex1can legal counsel. It 
also should be noted that the answer to this question may 
be affected by whether or not you hold dual united States 
and Mexican citizenship. 
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24. 16 1 .tJr.an.6oeit ultdeit the Titea..ty ,to a. Ul'l-i,ted S.<:ate.6 :~.I(.-i
.6on, ceLtl the la«M 06 the. LY<:':t~a S:tI1..t:?.<: 0':. (iti i.lex~.c.o 
goveitn wltetheit 1 a.m e..e.i.g-ib.te 60.1(., a.nd !Ca.e. bl? ite..tea..6ed 
on, paitole? 

The parole laws of the United states will govern 
eligibility for, and release cn, parole of offenders trans
ferring to the United States under the Treaty. 

25. In 1 tJtan..s6elt andelt :the Titeatq, when wilR. r be eligible 
60it paitole in the United State4? 

You will be eligible for parole upon transfer to a 
United States prison under the Treaty. 

26. Voe.6 being immed-ia..tellJ eUgib.te nG4 ptV!.G.£e .r.!1. .;;he 
Ultite.d sta.te4 mea.n :that 1 c.an ex.pec.t .to be helea4(?,d on 
pa.1w.e.e wi.th.ln a. veltlJ .6ha/f.:t .t.ime a5.teit I~y .tlta.nc6e.it? 

No. rt means only that you are entitled to a hearing 
before Parole Commission examiners who will make a recom
mendation to the Parole Commission as to when you should be 
paroled. You ,,,ill be advised ,,,i thin 21 days of the hearing 
of the Parole Commission's decision. Fer purpos~s of the 
initial transfer under the Treaty, arrangements are being 
worked out with the Parole Commissicn to e~Dedite ~c~~ the 
holding of the parole nearings and the decisions by the 
Parole Commiss:l.on. It is hoped that all parole hearings 
for transferring prisoners in this group can be completed 
within one to two months of transfer, and that each prisoner 
will be informed within two weeks of his he~ring of the 
Parole Commission's decision as to the timing of his re
lease. 

'l.7. 1.6 thelte any way 1 p1te.6en.tly ca.n get a.n idea. 06 when r 
will be likely to be ~elea..6ed on pa~ole i6 1 t.l(.a.n~6eit 
ande4 .the Tltea.tlJ? 

Yes. The Parole Commission has issued Guidelines for 
general guidance in determining when federal offenders 
should be considered for release from prison to parole. 
The principal factors in this determination are the gravity 
of the offense of which the offender was convicted and his 
prior personal history, including prior criminal convic
tions. Since it is anticipated that the Parole commission's 
parole release decisions will be based on the principle of 
treating offenders convicted in l1exican courts as if they 
had been convicted of the same offense in a United States 

.. 
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federal court, you should be able to get an idea of the 
probable range of parole release dates that would be appli
cable to you by locating, in the Guideline table, the type 
of offense of which you were convicted and conputing your 
salient factor score on the basis of the rules contained in 
the Guidelines. For your convenience, a copy of the Guide
lines has been included as Appendix C of this booklet. 

28. 16 1 am 4e£ea~ed on pa40te in ~he Unlted State.h, can my 
pCULote be Ii.evok.ed l6 1 vlottJ.te the c.ondalol1.~ 06 my 
paAote ~nd/olt l, 1 am convicted 06 an D66en~e a6telt my 
1tetea¢e on pa40le? 

Yes. For a detailed description of the parole revo
cation process, see Ques'tions 41 through 49 of this booklet. 

ii, 
t'" 

29. 1 wa¢ ~entenc.ed to .hix yea.lt¢ lmplLl¢onment by a Mexlc.an 
C.OUltt. r have alltea.dy Jc.ltved molte :than 60ult yea.lt.h 06 
that ¢entence. VOeJ my JeJt.vice 06 molte than two-thlltdJ 
06 my ~entenc.e a66ect my lLetea.¢lbltlty on palLole In the 
United StllteJ in 1 t1ta.n¢6elt undelt the T'teaty? 

Yes. Under the applicable federal law, a prisoner 
servir.g a sentence of between five and forty-five years 
must be released on parole after having served two-thirds 
of his sentence unless the Parole Commission determines 
that he has seriously or frequently violated the rules and 
regulations of the federal prison in which he is inca.rcer
ated or that there is a reasonable probability that he will 
commit a crime if released on parole. A limited parole 
heqring may be held to determine if either of the exceptions 
would bar such a prisoner's release on parole, or he may be 
paroled on the basis of a review Qf his prison fil,a. since 
all prisoners transferring from Mexi=o will be accorded full 
credit for all ti.lne served in ~lexican prisons with respect 
to the transferring offense(s), such a prisoner could gen
erally expect to be released on parole withir. a short perioo. 
after his transfer under the Treaty. 

30. 1J theAe allY othelt way In IA!hlc.h my he..eea¢e 011 palto.ec. 
may be. lte.qu..i.lLed unde.lt UnLted S.tate~ .taw is 1 tlt.a.MtSelt 
unde.it .th~ Tlteaty? 

Yes. You will be madatorily releasible "as if released 
on parole" at the expiration of the term of your sentence 
less time deducted for good conduct and work credits. 
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31. What ie good 1!0ndul!.t oIL "good .time." c.lLedLt unde.1L United 
S.ta.t U .taw? 

It is the time credit earned for faithfully observ
ing all of the rules and regulations of the federal insti
tution in which you will be confined. The good time credit 
for your whole term is credited to you upon entry into a 
federal prison. However, good time credit may be forfeited 
ior violations of prison rules. 

Five days per month for sentences between six months 
and one year; six days per month for sentences between one 
year and three years; seven days per month for sentences 
between three years and five years; eight days per month 
for sentences between five years and ten years; and, ten 
days per month for sentences of ten years or more. 

33. W-i..t.t 1 e.alLn good time. I!ILe.dit at a lLate. ba~e.d on my totaL 
Me.xic.an een.tenc.e, OIL on .the. lLe.mainde.1L 06 my ~entenc.e a.t 
.the .time 06 .tILan~6elL? 

You will earn good time credit based on your total 
Mexican sentence regardless of how much of that sentence 
remains to be served at the time of transfer. For example, 
if you received a ten-year sentence in Mexico, but will 
have served six years at the time of transfer, you will 
earn good time credit at the rate of ten days per month 
not seven days per month. 

34. W-i..t.t 1 be given good .time c.lLedi.t 61L0m .the date 06 my 
aILILU.t a.nd impueonmen.t .i.n Mexic.o, OIL onty 6h.om the 
da.te 1 .tlLanoneIL to a UnLted Statec pucon? 

Pursuant to the implementing legislation, you will be 
given good time credit from the date of your imprisonment 
in Mexico. 

35. Wit.t my c.onduc..t white in plt.i.eon in Mexic.o a66ec.t whethelL 
any 06 my good .time. clLed.i.t wit.t be 601L6e.ited? 

NO. Forfeiture of good time credit relates soley to 
violations of United states prison rules and regulations. 
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36. 16 all o~ a p~~ 06 my good ~ime c~edi~ i~ 60~6e~ed a~ 
~he ~el>ul~ 06 viola~ionl> 06 p~i~on ~ulel> and ~egula~ionl>, 
can all 04 pa~ 06 l>uch 60~6ei~ed ~ime be ~e~~o~ed ~o 
me? 

Yes, but only Institutional Disciplinary Committee can 
restore forfeited good time. 

37. In addiUolt ~o ~he good ~ime Medi~ 1 will ~eceive upon 
.t~an~6e~, will 1 ~eceive c~ed~ 6M ~he wod. Med~ 1 
ea4ned while in p~il>on in Mexico? 

Yes. You will receive full credit for both united 
States good tLue credit based on your total sentence, and 
all documented work credit earned in Mexican prisons in 
connection with the transferring offense and sentence. 

38. Wha~ l>hould r do i6 my Mexican p~il>on ~eco~d~ do not 
accu~~ely ~e6lec~ ~he amoun~ 06 c4edi~able W04~ r did 
while in Mexican p4i~onl> in connection with the ~~aM-
6M4ing 066en~e and l>en~ence? 

You should work with the consular officer responsible 
for prison matters in your consular district to cure any 
rna terial errors in your work credit records. It should be 
noted that special attention is presently being given to 
the Lecumberi work credit situation and to work credit poli
cies at the prisons where offenders are given no opportunity 
to earn work credit because of the unavailability of credita
ble work. 

39. Can you give me an example 06 a hypothetical calle in 
which a t~an~6e44ing p4il>one~ could expec~ ~o quali6Y 
6o~ mandato4Y ~eleal>e upon t4anl>6e4 unde4 ~he T4eaty? 

Yes. A prisoner sentenced to ten years who has served 
four years and six months and who has earned work credits at 
the rate of fifteen days per month, upon transfer, would be 
mandatorily releasible as if on parole pursuant to the fol
lowing computation: 

120 months (Sentence) 
-40 months (United States good time credit) 
-27 months (Mexican work credit) 
-54 months (Mexican prison time) 

-1 month (Excess time served) 

97-272 0 - 78 - 4 
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40. 16 1 w~!! be manda~o~~!y ~elea~~ble a~ ~6 on pa~ale 
upon t~an~6e~ to the Un~ted StatCA unde~ ~he T~eaty, 
wh~n can 1 be expected to be Aele&~ed on pa~oLe? 

We hope to have all transferring prisoners who are 
mandatorily releasible released to parole status within two 
weeks of their transfer to the United states. 

41. I~ the-Ite any d£ 66 elt.ence be~ween bung It.eleall ed on palt.ole. 
a6tM hav~n9 ~Mved two-th.i.Jtd~ 06 a Aenteltce in exceM 
06 6ive yea~, and be.i.1t9 manda~oA.i.Ly Aelealled upon e.xpi
~at.i.on 06 lle.ntence. le~4 c~edlt~? 

Yes. First, release upon service of two-thirds of a 
sentence requires a decision by the Parole Commission and 
the possibility of a parole hearing. Mandatory release does 
not require any decision by the Parole Commission or the 
possibility of a hearing of any kind. Second, mandatory 
release applies regardless of the length of a prisoner's 
sentence, whereas release after service of two-thirds of 
sentence applies only to sentences in excess of five years. 
Third, prisoners mandatorily released will be released from 
parole 180 days before the completion of their total sen
tence, whereas prisoners released after service of two-thirds 
of their sentence will be continued on parole until comple
tion of their full sentence unless the Parole Commission 
determines that they should be released from supervision 
(see Question 43 below). 

42. W.i.ll I be .i.n60~med 06 the maximum time r wouLd have to 
.se~ve .in PJti~on in the United State.~ i6 1 tJtalt46eJt undM 
the T~ea~y and am ,10~ gJtanted palt.ole by the PaII_oR_e. Com
mi~~.ion? 

Yes. As part of the pre-transfer processing in-terview 
described below (see Question 51 below), your approximate 
mandatory release date based on documented Mexican work credit 
and United states regular good time credit will be computed 
and provided to you. This computation will be based on the 
assumption that your conduct in a United states prison(s) 
will not result in the forfeiture of good time credit. How-
ever, it will not take into account extra credit you may be able to 
earn for work in a United States prison(s). such extra credit 
can be earned at the rate of three days per month for the 
first year in an extra credit program, and at the rate of 
five days per month after the first year in such a pT.ogram. 
The earning of such extra credit, of course, will advance 
your mandatory release date. 
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43. r 6 I am IL e.!. e.a.& e.d on palLo!.e., how £.ong w-i..e..e. r have. :to 
lLema-i.n undelL palLoie .&upelLv~6~on? 

Normally, for not less than two years nor more than 
five years unless the expiration of the maximum sentence 
occurs before two years from the date of release on par0le. 
However, the Parole Commission on its own motion or upon 
the request of a parolee may terminate parole supervision 
sooner than two years, and if it determines there is a like
lihood that a parolee will engage in criminal conduct, it 
can extend parole supervision beyond five years. In no 
case, however, can the parole of prisoners transferring 
under the Treaty be extended beyond the date at which it 
would have terminated according to the transferring sentence. 

44. 16 r am no:t lLeiea6ed a~ palLoie pUIL.&uant :to :the palLo!.e 
healt.<.ng wh~ch w~U be heid a:t the UnHed State6 plL-i.60n 
:to w!t-<.c!t I am btLUaUy :tlLaMneltlted, wai :the PalLoie 
Comm~.&6~on in60ILm me a.& :to when 1 can expe.ct to be. 
lLeiea.&ed on palLoie? 

Yes. If at the time of your initial parole hearing 
you have less than four years to serve before your manda
tory release date, or if your original sentence Vias less 
than seven years, and if you are not released on parole at 
that hearing, the Parole Commission will give you a "pre
sumptive release date" which is the latest date at which 
you can expect to be paroled if you observe all prison rules 
and regulations. In addition, it also is possible that your 
conduct in the United States prison could result in your 
being paroled in advance of this presumptive release date. 

45. 16 1 am no:t lLeleau.d on palLote. a.6 the ·'Lc.oui:t 06 my -in.i.
:t~al palLo!.e !tealL~ng, when can r expect to be a.ceolLded 
ano:thelL pa.lLoie he.aIt.i.ng? 

If your original sentence was less than seven years, 
the Parole Commission is required to hold a parole hearing 
within eighteen months of your last parole hearing. If 
your original sentence was seven years or longer, it is 
required to hold a parole hearing within twenty-four months 
of your last hearing. In special circumstances, upon petition 
by a prisoner, the Parole Commission may grant a hearing 
before the date originally scheduled for such a hearing. 

46. 16 I am not pa'Loied Cl.o the lLe.iJuit 06 In" .i.nd.i.a.J:' r,alLote 
healL~ng, wi-e.i 1 be :taU why? 

Ycs. The Parole Commission is required to provide you 
in writing its reasons for denying parole. 
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47. 16 1 have 6a1r.thelt que4t.i.oM conceltl1i.ng paltote undelt 
United State4 taw, whelte can 1 6ind the an~welt? 

Part II of this booklet should answer almost any other 
question you have with regard to the operation of parole 
under united States law. Any other questions of general 
nature you may have with regard to the operation of these 
laws should be asked during the pre-transfer processing 
interview described belmq. See Question 51 below. If you 
have any questions of a personal nature with respect to the 
applicability of these laws to you that have not been answered 
by the general answers provided in this booklet and in the 
pre-transfer processing interview, you will be afforded the 
opportunity to consult with counsel concerning these ques
tions prior to your final consent to transfer under the 
Treaty. See Question 56 below. 

48. 16 1 meet at! 06 ;the et.i.gibitity ltequ.i.ltement4 601t tltan6-
6elt, .i.4 tllell.e any action 1 mMt take in oltdell. to be con-
4idelted 601t tltan6nelt undelt ~Tlteaty? 

Yes. In order to be considered for transfer under the 
Treaty, the f.lexican government must notify the United States 
government that you wish to be considered. The Mexican 
government is determining your desire to be considered by 
your response to a non-binding inquiry form which it has pro
vided or will provide to every eligible prisoner and every 
prisoner who will become eligibl~ upon the completion or 
termination of pending appeals and amparos. Unless you sign 
this form, you cannot be considered for transfer under the 
Treaty. 

49. 16 I 4.i.gn ;the inquilty 60ltm pltovided by the Mex.i.can 
gove/l.nment, thelteby indica.ting my .i.ntelte4;t .i.n tltan~6elt
Iting undelt the Tlteaty, w.i.tt 1 be oOltced to .tltan4 6 eJt .i.6 
1 tatelt decide 1 don't want to? 

No. The inquiry form is not binding on anyone. The 
only consent that will be binding on you is the consent you 
give at formal verification proceedings which will be held 
shortly before the actual transfer to the United States 
takes place. 

50. W.i.tt 1 be .i.nteJtv.i.ewed by a.ny Un.i..ted S.tate~ 06 6ic.i.at4, 
othelt than con4uta./t o66.i.celt4, be60lte 1 am tJtan46eltlted? 

Yes. It is anticipated that teams of Department of 
Justice attorneys and United States Bureau of Prisons offi
cials will interview each prisoner who has been sentenced, 
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has no pending appeal or amparo, and has signed the Mexican 
government's inquiry form:--we-also anticipate interviewing 
the great majority of prisoners vTith pen6.ing appeals or am
~aros. These interviews will not commence until such time as 
~t appears probable that Congress will act favorably on the 
implementing legislation vTi thin four to six weeks of the 
commencement of such interviews. 

51. What ~~ the pU4po~e 06 the~e ~nte4v~ew~? 

The purpose of these intervievls is: 

(a) To answer questions of a general nature which you 
may have with respect to the operation of the Treaty and the 
implementing legislation; 

(b) To permit expedited parole processing after trans
fer by obtaining the information essential for the conduct
ing of parole background investigations in your places of 
residence and employment in the United states; 

(c) To assist in prison assignment decisions should 
you not be released on parole from the federal institution 
to which you are initially transferred; 

Cd) To provide you with information as to the maximum 
, i~,,:; you vlill have to serve in a United States prison with 
",~ ';p~ct to the transferring sentence assuming your obser

of prison rules and regulations in the United states 
., , y(.ur probable mandatory release date); 

(.~.) ';:'0 obtain a firmer, but non-binding, indication of 
your '.n1:ention to transfer under the Treaty to assist us in 
planning for the formal transfer processing and the trans
fer itself; and, 

(f) To obtain an indication of your desire to consult 
with a lawyer appointed by a United States Magistrate (pro
bably from the ranks of United States federal defenders) to 
enable us to advise the l'lagistrates as to how many such 
prisoners desire to consult with such a lawyer and hm, many 
such lawyers would be necessary. In this regard, it should 
be noted that such a lawyer will be appointed only if you 
are financially unable to retain your own lawyer. 

52. Wie~ r be 6~nge4p4~nted by the ~nte4v~ew team ~n connec
t.<.on w~th my ~nte4v~ew? 

If no adequate fingerprint card is readily available 



from 11cxican authori tles ( 
to be voluntarily print~d 

5 ~. r: Oll. what pUll.po.H. wou.£ d 
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ipt~rview team will ask you 

Such fingerprints would b0 l!.3E:u tor t\Y'O basic purposes. 
First, because parole background l.nver:·. i'1<1tions cannot be 
completed without a criminal his-':.ory ;.;:.' '~k ba::.ed on finger
prints, not obtaining your prints in c· .,n'!c~ion with this inter-
view would be likely to delay your c)a:r>.. 'rocessi'1G after trans-
fer to the United States. Second, tl:.' .,:' .r,], ':'''~at:,s,.:'J'Jernment 
would prefer to advise you prior to ft':.:r ::... "'l'. h"lnsfer ,;. ,r;:i
sion as to whether there are warrants for yen·r 'l:<:~est p,):' . ~H. 
in the United States \Y'hich you could expect to i)e served 0r. 
you after you transfer to a United States prison, insofar as 
such w~~rants are contained in the FBI's computer system. 
Since your fingerprints are required in ord~r to assure the 
accuracy of such a check of the rEI's computeriz~d arrest 
warrant records, such a check \'1ill not be undeL·t.:J!~en unt.il 
an adequate set of fingerprints has been provided :0 ~h~ Unlted 
states government. It a~so should be noted that par~ ot your in
processing into a united States prison \>1i11 involve . ,Jur being 
fingerprinted. 

54. f~ila.t wou,£.d ILa.ppe.n to me. .i6 I ll.e6u.6e to be. vo.e.untall..i.(!f 
~.i.ttgelLp/t.i.nted by the. .i.nt"e.ll.v.iew team? 

Your refusal to be fingerprinted voluntarily by the 
interview team will in no way impair your eligibility or ability 
to transfc:;r under the Treaty. However, it will be likely to 
delay your parole processing after transfer, and the United 
states government will not undertake to inform you, prior to 
transfer, ;,f ali" 011.tst8Ttding \-larrants for your arrest. 

55. !S r b,u{l' 'all. am .i.nnoll.med 06 a WMll.ant 60':. my all.ll.e.6.t 
.in .ti;f. 11t;, ... .:d State..o, .i..o the.lLe. any pll.act.ica.e. d.i.6 6 ell.el1ce 
betwee,: t'i.(1·t,6r'.ll.ll..i.ng u,nde.lt the TII.eaty and .oe.ll.v.ing the. 
Jte.maind~',-.~ my .6entence. .in a Me.x.i.can pll..i.6on? 

Possibly To the extent that your transfer to the 
United States wi '.1 permit such pending warrants to be dis
posed of at an e~rlier date, it may be advantageous for yeu 
to transfer. If you are convicted of the charges pending 
against you in the United States, there is also the possi
bility that your sentence on these charges might be made to 
run concurrently with the remainder of your Hexican sentence 

... 
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if you transfer under the Treaty. In any event, if you are 
not also a Mexican citizen, it is likely that you will be 
deported to the United States upon your release in 14exi(:o. 
If you are deported in this manner, it is likely that you 
will be arrested on the pending warrants upon entering the 
United States. 

56. TOr ca.nnot a.6601t.d my own .ea.wyelt, wa.e 1 be g.i.vea a. 
cha.nce to COMU.et w.£th a. ta.wyelt. Hot connected w.i.th the 
execut1.ve blta.nch 06 the Un.£ted st~te~ govelt.nment plt..i.OIt 
to ma.k.£ng my 6.i.na..e dec1..6.i.on a.J., Tv whethelt to tlr.a.Mne.'t 
undelt the Tltea.ty? 

Yes. If you cannot afford your own lawyer and you 
desire to consult with a lawyer prior to making your final 
decision with respect to consenting to transfer under the 
Treaty, a United States Magistrate will appoint one. Host, 
if not all, of such lawyers will be United States federal 
defenders experienced in matters relating to the federal 
criminal law, the federal parole system, and the federal 
prison system. 

57. At what po1.nt 1.n the tlt.aMnelr. pIt.0c.e6~.i.ng c.an I expec:t 
to be g1.ven the oppOlt.tun.i.ty to COMUU w.i.thtuc.h a 
la.wyeJt? 

It is anticipated that you will be accorded the oppor
tunity to consult with such a Magistrate appointed lawyer 
from one to three weeks before you will be asked for your 
formal consent to transfer under the Treaty. 

58. W.i.tt thelt.e be any 60ltmal plt.oceed.i.ng at wh.£c.h r will be 
a~ked .i.6 1 w.i..6h :to tlt.C1.n.60elt. unde/[ the T/r.ea.ty? 

Yes. Prior to transfer to the United States, there 
will be a formal verification proceeding, presided over by 
a United States Magistrate, at which you will be formally 
advised of the conditions relating to transfer under the 
Treaty. The l1agistrate will ask you if you understand those 
conditions, and if understanding them, you consent to trans
fer under the Treaty. The Magistrate will further assure 
himself of the voluntarinGss of your consent to transfer by 
asking you whether your decision was the result of any prom
ises, threats, or impr0per inducements. He also will assure 
himself of your awareness of your right to consult with a 
lawyer concerning your decision to consent to transfer under 
the Treaty, and if you have consulted with a la,~ert whether 
you have any further questions you ,,,ish to ask him before 
you give your formal consent to transfer to the Magistrate. 
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59. What ¢pec~6~c cond~t~on¢ On tAan¢oeA undeA the TAeaty 
wi-U, the Mag~¢tAate make .¢uAe r undeA¢tand ~n the COUA¢ e 
06 the veA~o~cat~on pAoceed~ng? 

(a) That only Mexico has the authority to modify or set 
aside your conviction or sentence, and any proceedings seek
ing such action may only be brought in Hexico; 

(b) That your sentence will be carried out according to 
the laws of the united states, and that those laws are sub
ject to change; 

(e) That if a United states court should determine, as 
the result of a proceeding brought by you or on your behalf, 
that your transfer was not accomplished in accordance with 
the Treaty or the laws of the United States, you could be 
returned to Mexico for completion of your sentence if Mexico 
should request your return; and, 

(d) That you consent to transfer, once verified by the 
Hagistrate, is irrevocable. 

60. What AeCOAd 06 my con¢ent to tAan¢oeA undeA the TAeaty 
w~U be made at the veA~6~caaon pAOceed~ng? 

Several different records of your consent to transfer 
will be made at these proceedings. First, the proceedings 
themselves will be tape recorded. Second, you will be 
required to sign a !1exican government form and a United 
states government form reflecting your consent. 

61. WheAe w~tt t~¢ veA~6~cat~on pAoceed~ng take place? 

The verification proceeding will take place in the 
Mexican prison in which you are incarcerated at the time of 
the proceeding. It is anticipated that for the purposes of 
the holding of these hearings and to facilitate the physi
cal transfer of the prisoners electing to transfer under the 
i.L'eaty prisoners preliminarily indicating their intention 
to transfer will be consolidated in a limited number of 
prisons throughout f.1exico. It also is possible that this 
consolidation may take place as early as the first or 
second week after the exchange of ratifications of the 
Treaty in order to facilitate consultation with legal 
counsel. However, as yet, the details of the timing of the 
co~solidation and the specific Mexican prisons which will 
be used for this purpose have not been worked out by the 
respective governments. 

,. 
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62. 16 ve~~6~ea~~on p~oeeed~ng~ w~ll no~ be eondue~ed ~n ~he 
p~~~on ~n wh~eh I am p~e~en~ly ~nea~ee~a~ed, mu~t I do 
any~h~ng ~n o~de~ ~o be moved to a p4~~on ~n wh~eh they 
wal be held? 

The Mexican government has informed us that no prisoner 
will be moved for purposes of facilitating transfer under 
the Treaty without the prisoner's consent. At this point, 
the respective governments have not determined whether your 
signing of the initial inquiry form will be sufficient con
sent for this purpose, absent a subsequent indication to 
l>1exican authorities that you do not desire to transfer. If 
a separate request is necessary for you to be moved to a 
Mexican prison at which verification proceedings will be 
held, a consular officer responsible for prisoner matters 
in your consular district will advise and assist you in this 
regard. 

63. What ~6 1 don'~ eonoent to be moved :to a Mex-LC.alt p~~on 
at wh;eh ve~~6~eat-Lon p~oeeed~ngh a~e to be held? 

Your refusal to consent to be moved to such a prison 
will be regarded as a refusal to consent to transfer under 
the Treaty. 

64. 16 1 have any 4ema~n~ng queh~-Lon~ wh-Leh I would l-Lke to 
d~~eu~6 w~:th legal eoun~el be60~e 1 604mally eon~ent to 
:t~an~6e4 a~ ~he ve~~6-Leat~on p~oeeed~ng, w~il 1 have an 
Opp04tun~:ty to do ~o? 

Yes. If you are financially unable to obtain your own 
counsel, lawyers appointed by the Nagistrates will be avail
able to answer your last minute questions at the Mexican 
prisons at which the verification proceedings will be held. 
However, because of the scheduling pressures which necessar
ily will connected with the holding of these proceedings and 
the transfer of prisoners to United States prisons, it is 
strongly urged that you consult with legal counsel at the 
earl~est possible date. If you are financially able to re
tain your own counsel, such consultation prior to the veri
fication proceedings should present no problem. If you are 
financially unable to obtain your own counsel, you will have 
an opportunity to consult "i.th a lawyer appointed by a Magi
strate a few weeks before the holding of the verification 
proceedings. 
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65. A~teJr. 1 60Jr.maUy COMent to tJr.an~6eJr. undelt the TJr.eaty, 
how .tong can r expect to Jr.ema.i..n .<.n a Mex.<.ca.n plt~Ott 
be60Jr.e tltan~6eJr. to a. Un.i..ted State~ p~~on? 

It presently is anticipated that the actual transfer of 
prisoners to united States prisons will take place within a 
fe", days of the verification proceedings, and in no event 
more than one week from the holding of such proceedings. 

66. To what UftUed State~ PJt.l~on can r expect to be 6.lIL~t 
ta.ken upon .t!La.n~6eJr. undeJr. the TlLea.ty? 

No final decision has been made as to the particular 
prisons that will be used to receit·~ the initial transferees 
under the Treaty, although it is likely that most, if not 
all, of these prisons ~,ould be in the southwestern quarter 
of the United States. In any case, if you are released on 
parole directly from such a prison, you will be provided 
with a ticket for transportation to your fo~er place of 
residence or other approved place for release on parole; 
unless you have made other arrangements on your own. See 
Question 31, Part III. 

67. 16 1 am !lo.t Jr.etea.ud Ott palLote d.f..lLec.t.e .. y oltom .the Uni,ted 
Stateh PIL.l~Olt to wh.lch 1 am .In.lUaU.y tlta.lth6elLlLed, w.lU 
1 Jr.ema..{..rt .lit tha.t p~~on 0.1[. be lLea.~h.f..glted to anothelL 
6e..delLa.t P~hOIt? 

If you are not released on parole directly from the 
prison to which you are initially transferred, your assign
ment of prison will be reviewed to determine whether you 
should be assigned to another federal prison. 

68. Wha.t cJr..f..,telt.f..a. woutd be uhed .In deteJr.m.ln.lng the 6edeILal 
p~hOn to wh.f..c.h I would be ah~.i..gfted 16 I a.m not lLe.eeMed 
on pa.!!..o.e.e d.i..1Lect.ey nl!.Om t.le pJU..hon to wh.lch I WQ~ .{.Il'<"
t.i..a.e.e.y tJr.a.1l~6elLlC.ed? 

The criteria governing your assignment to another 
federal prison are set forth in Question 33 Part III of 
this booklet. 

69. Wha.t can I expect to happen to me when 1 a'LlL.lve at the 
United Sta.teh plL.i.hOIt to wh.lc.h r am initially tlLall~6eILJted? 

You will be in-processed in the manner described in 
Question I, Part III ,of this booklet. 
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70. G eneJr.atty, what Jtute6 aJte appLi.c.abte to n edeJtat plti6 a neJt6 
ill the Lin.i.ted State6? 

Part III of this booklet answers the principal questions 
asked by prospective inmates of federal correctional insti
tutions. If you have any additional questions concerning the 
general operation of such United States prisons, they should 
be asked of the United states Bureau of Prisons official 
assigned to the pre-processing interview team which inter
views you. 

71. What peJt60nal pltopeJtty may I :take back with me to the 
United State6 i6 I tJtaMnM ultdeJt the Tlteaty? 

It is anticipated that there will De a limit of one 
duffle bag or two standard-sized suitcases per person. 
Other arrangements should be made for any othbr personal 
property you have in prison in Mexico. It should be noted 
that there ,.ill be both a Customs and a Bureau of Prisons 
inspection of whatever you bring back with you \'lhen you 
enter the United States. 

72. What pelt60na£. pl1.opeltty w.i.U 1 be abLe to keep upon 
altltiva£. at the un.i.ted State6 plt.i.6on :to wlt.i.ch 1 am .i.n.i.
t.i.a.U if tl1.a. tt6 6 eM ed ? 

See Questions 10 through 13, Part III. It should be 
noted, hO\'lever, that because a significant number of those 
transferring in the initial transfer under the Treaty will be 
mandatorily releasible or will be otherwise paroled directly 
from the federal prisons to which they are initially brought, 
the personal property of prisoners transferring under the 
Treaty may be held by the prison authorities, rather than 
shippee horne, until such tir.1e as it is determined \,lhether or 
not the prisoners will be paroled directly from such insti
tutions. 

73.16 a6telt 1 t.~aH66vt T dec..i.dc.that T'd'ta.:titeJ:. 6eJtve the 
,1e<!..t 06 mif 6(,lItellce ilt Mex.tco'tathe'tthclH ,tfl the. UnLted 
States, {6 the~(' altif way 1 can eithe/t Itevoke my con6ent 
a!1. othe'tLui.6e tltaMnelt ba.ck :to /.!ex.i.ca? 

Since your consent, once verified by a :,lagistrate at 
a verification proceeding, is irrevocable, you cannot simply 
revoke your consent and transfer back to 1'!exico. HOvlever, 
you can bring a court action challenging the validity or 
legality of your transfcr to the United States, which, if 
successful, could result in your being returned to Nexico 
for the service of tha remainder of your sentence. The pro
bable success of such an action is, at best, highly conjec
tural. 
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74. 16 1 am not etlglbte to tkan~6ek In ~onnectlon wlth the 
lnUlat tlLalt~6elL lutde.1L the Tkeaty becau~e. 06 the pend
e.1t~y 06 an appeat ok ampako wlth 1Le.~pe.~t to my coltvlc
~on OIL ~e.nte.nce. OIL becau~e I have. not yet be.e.n ~oltvl~ted, 
wltt 1 be abte. to t.l!.alt~ 6 e.I!. at It tate.l!. date. 1.6 .huch an 
appe.at OIL amp&tr.o doe.~ not 1t.e.~utt .it!. my 1t.e.tea~e. lit Me.xlco 
OIL 1.6 1 am ~u ~eque.ntty convlcted? . 

Yes. The Treaty is to have continuing applicability, 
thereby enabling prisoners who are not eligible for the 
initial transfer under it to transfer at a subsequent date. 
However, should United states courts hold the Treaty to be 
unconstitutional, or should they otherwise render it mean
ingless by generally accepting challenges to the validity 
or legality of the underlying Mexican convictions, then it 
can be assumed that Mexico will refuse to permit any other 
United States citizens who have been convicted and sentenced 
by its courts to transfer under the Treaty. 

75. i6 1 am not PILe.~e.ntty e.t1.glbte to tlLalt~6e.1!. ultde.1L the. 
TILe.aty, how ~oon a6te.tr. 1 be.come etlglbte. to tlLan~6e..1!. 
can 1 e.xpe.~t to be abte. to tlLan.h6e.1L? 

Plans for transfers subsequent to the initial large 
transfer are only in the earliest stages of formulation. 
Therefore, it would be premature to make any commitment as 
to the mechanics of such subsequent transfers. 

76. 16 1 declde. not to tlLanh6e.tr. at thlh tlme, eve.n though 
1 am e.tlglbte to do .hO, wlii 1 have an 0ppolLutnlty to 
tlLan.h6e.1L at a tate.tr. da.te. hhouid 1 cha.nge. my mlnd? 

Yes, unless the Treaty becomes ineffective for the 
reasons set forth with respect to Question 74 above. 

---------------------------------- ------
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PART II 

Questions and Answers Concerning the 
Operation of United States Parole Laws 

1. What i6 pa~ole? 

Parole is the serving of part of your sentence under 
supervision in the co~unity. The law says that the Parole 
Commission may grant parole if (a) the inmate has substan
tially observed the rules of the institution; (b) his release 
would nc depreciate the seriousness of his offense or pro
mote dil..o.respect for the law; (c) his release ~lould not jeo
pardize the public \"lelfare. Parole is like probation except 
that a parolee has been committed to prison and has completed 
a part of his sentence in an institution. 

2. What i6 the pu~p06e On pa~ole? 

Parole has a three-fold purpose: (1) through the help 
of the United States Probation Officer, each parolee may 
obtain help I'lith his problems centering about his job, resi
dence, finances, and other personal problems which often 
trouble a person trying to adjust to life "on the streets," 
(2) parole protects society because it helps former prisoners 
get established in the co~munity and thus prevents many situ
ations in l'lhich they might commit a new offensei and (3) 
parole prevents needless imprisonment of those who are not 
likely to commit further crime and ~lho meet the criteria ·for 
parole set forth in the answer to question 1, above. 

3. What doe6 "pa~ole eLi.gibiU.ty" mean? 

You become "eligible" for parole according to the type 
of sentence you received from the court. Your "parole eligi
bility" date is the ea~lie6t time you might be paroled. If 
the Parole Commission decides to parole you it will set the 
date of your release, but that date must be on or after your 
"eligibility" date. 

4. How ean I tell when r beeome eligible bO~ pa~ole? 

You are eligible at any time. Your application will be 
considered at the time of your first appearance before an 
Examiner panel of the Parole Commission. 

5. How do r apply nO~ pa~ole? 

You must fill out and sign an application for parole 
furnished to you as a part of your in-processing after trans
fer to the United States. 
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6. What in 1 do not Willh to apply nOll paltol.e? 

You should sign a waiver instead of a parole applica
tion. If you should later change your mind you may apply and 
have a hearing at the next regularly scheduled meeting by an 
Examiner panel, provided you apply at least 45 days before 
the month in which the panel is scheduled to visit your insti
tution. Hearings for juveniles may not be waived. 

7. How wiU. r know when my healti.ng wiLt be hel.d? 

You will be given a NotiC!e. before your hearing is 
scheduled. 

8. WUl. r be aUowed to llee my 6Ue be60lte the healtlng? 

The Notice of your hearing will tell you that YOll may 
ask to see your file before the heal;ing. Certain parts of 
the file are exempted by law from being shown to you. Such 
exempted parts will be summarized, however, and the summary 
furnished to you if you ask to see your file. If you ask to 
see your file, or part of it, you may inspect any documents, 
except the exempted ones, which the Parole Commission uses 
as a basis £0r its decision about your parole. A Bureau of 
Prisons casewor]:er can explain what types of material are 
exempted by law, ~nd can assist you in requesting your file 
review. He can also tell you about the possibility of re
viewing your file at some time other than just before your 
parole hearing. 

9. May r have llomeone go into the healti.ng Jt.Oom wit-h me? 

The Notice of the hearing provides a place for you to 
name someone as your representa'tive at the hearing. You must 
have his permission, however, and you must give him enough 
time to plan for his appearance, He may enter the hearing 
room with you and make a brief statement on your behalf. 
Should you decide not to have a. representative your caseworker 
will provide a ,Iaiver form for you to sign. 

10. Who e.f.lle wiU. be pl!.ellent a.t the pal!.o.f.e hea.ll.i.ng? 

Present at the usual parole hearing is a panel of two 
Examiners who are members of the staff of the Parole Commis
sion and a caseworker. Observers may ask to come into the 
hearing room occasionally, and these are usually members of 
the institution staff or personnel of the Parole Commission. 

,. 
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If you have been l:eleased on parole and the hearing is 
to deal with a possible violation of parole, you should turn 
to the answers to questions 46 and 47 of this section. 

1'. What goe~ on at a pa~o!e hea~ing? 

The hearing is an opportlmity for you to tell your own 
story and to express your o\'/Il thoughts as to why you feel you 
should be paroled. Many subjects may come up during the 
course of the hearing. These may include such things as the 
details of the offense for which you were committed, your 
prior criminal history, the Guidelines which the Commission 
uses in making a parole decision, your accomplishments in 
the institution, the details of your release plan, and any 
problems you have had to meet in the past or are likely to 
face in the future. The Commission is interested both in the 
protection of society against further criminal behavior as 
well as your needs as an individual. There are no hard and 
fast rules about the content or length of the hearing. 

12. A~e the hea~ing~ ~eco~ded? 

Yes, the interview is taken down by an automatic record
ing machine. The recording is kept confidential and no one 
other than Parole Commission personnel may listen to it with
out your permission. 

13. When i..~ a deci..~ion made concelLni..ng my pa~o.e.e? 

The Examiner panel studies your case file both before 
and after your interview. In most instances they come to a 
recommendation (tentative decision) relative to parole as 
soon as the hearing is completed. If they cannot agree, the 
matter is sent to the Commission's Regional Office for further 
study. All recommendations of the panel are only tentative 
because a final review must be made at the Regional Office in 
every case. Usually within 21 days after the hearing (not 
counting holidays) you will be sent a Notice 06 Acti..on telling 
what the official decision is. 

14. How do the ExaminelL6 decide on a lLecommendation about 
pMo.e.e? 

The Examiners use their own judgment in addition to the 
Commission approved Gui..de.e.iJte~ to determine how long you 
should serve. In using the Gui..de.e.ine~ three important factors 
must be considered. These are (1) the severity of your offense 
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behavior; (2) the "salient factor score" which cover items 
about you and help predict your chances of success on parole; 
and (3) your institutional adjustment and program performance. 

No, the Guldetlneh serve only as a general indicator 
for use during their deliberations. The EXw~iners may agree 
.on any recommendations regardless of the Gu~detlneh, but when 
they recommend a parole or continuance "outside" the time 
ranges called for in the Guldetlneh they must state in writing 
what the special reasons are which justify that recommenda
tion. 

In making their recommendations the Examiners take into 
acco~~t anything of importance relating to your case. Since 
no tl",O persons' situatiofls are alike, factors of importance 
in one case may not be important in another. Codefendants, 
for example, may not be handled alike because of their dif
ferent backgrounds or other facts which make their cases 
different. 

16. May r hee a C.opy 06 the Gu~det1.ne.h and the "SaLLent 
Fac.toJt Sc.oILe" ~heet? 

Yes, a copy is appended to this booklet. 

17. How do any 06 the 60ttowlng ~~tuat~onh a60ect my paJtote? 

A. Fo~6elted good tlme. The law requires that a pri
soner observe the rules of the institution in which he is 
Ylnfined in order to be eligible for parole. Forfeited stat
utory good time indicates that the institution rules have not 
been observed and the Commission's policy is to continue such 
a case for a later review. 

WlZhhetd statutory good time is also a poor argument 
for parole, but does not automatically disqualify the appli
cant from Commission consideration in the same manner as 
6oJt6e1.ted statutory good time. 

B. PIL~enc.e 00 a deta1.neh. The presence of a detainer 
does not of itself constitute a reason to deny parole. If 
you otherw'ise should be paroled you may be paroled "to the 
detainer or an approved plan." In that event you will be 
released to the physical custody of the state or local author
ities; or, should the detainer be dropped, to your plan for 
community living. 
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In other cases, you may be paroled "to the detainer 
only." In those cases, should the detainer be dropped, the 
individual will not be released and a further review will be 
made by the Commission. 

C. Edueaz~on 04 voeaz~ona£ t4ain~ng p40g4am not 6~n~~hed 
by the t~me 06 the hea4~ng. The person who has obtained more 
education and acquired a new job skill can present two good 
reasons for release on parole. If he has finished his course, 
these arguments are even stronger. The needs of the indivi
dual are the deciding factor; in other words, a person whose 
past failures have been directly related to a lack of educa
tion and/or vocational skill may be required to complete a 
course which a better educated and more skilled person does 
not need as much. Release dates are seldom determined, how
ever, on this basis alone. 

18. WJ..££ Z be g~vetl the Jtea~on~ ~6 1 am not paJto.e.ed? 

Yes, the Exawiners will discuss their tentative decision 
with you at the time of your hearing, and the Not~ee 06 Aet~on 
will state the reasons for continuing your case rather than 
paroling you. It will also state the reasons if the Commis
sion continues you outside the normal ranges called for in the 
GuUe.e.~ne~. 

19. 16 I am not pa40£ed w~.e..e. I be gJ..ven anothe4 hea4~ng? 

within limits, you will be continued for as long as the 
Commission feels is proper in your case. By law, however, if 
your sentence is less than seven years you cannot be continued 
longer than 18 months from the time of your last hearing. If 
your sentence is seven years or more you cannot be continued 
longer than 24 months from the time of your last hearing. 

20. What -<'6 Z dee~de r do not want to have a Ilev~ew heall-i.ltg? 

If the Commission continues you until a future month 
you will appear as scheduled in or near that month unless you 
sign a waiver form. If you waive the review hearing you will 
not be heard again unless you submit a new application for 
parole. See answer to question 6. 

21. 16 T am not palloted may T appeat zhe dee-<'~J..on? 

Yes, within 30 days of the date on your Notiee on Aet~olt 
you may file an appeal with the Regional Commissioner for the 
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area in which your institution is located. Your caseworker. 
can supply you with the form used for this purpose. There 
are seven bases for such an appeal: (1) technical misapplica
tion of the Guidelines; (2) decision outside Guidelines not 
supported by facts; (3) mitigating factors justify a different 
decision; (4) decision based on erroneous information; (5) 
incorrect decisional procedure resulted in wrong decision; 
(6) new evidence; and, (7) more lenient decision justified 
on grounds of compassion. 

After receiving your appeal the Regional Commissioner 
may affirm, reverse or modify the Examiner panel's decision, 
or may order a new institutional parole hearing. He may also 
order a regional appellate hearing if he feels one is neces
sary. 

22. 16 the RegionaL Commiaaione~ doea not pa~oLe me, may 
I appeaL highe~? 

Yes, on the same basis of your first appeal and with
out raising any ne'o'l issues, you may appeal your case to the 
National Appeals Board in Washington, D. C. This appeal must 
be filed within 30 days from the date of the original Notice 
00 Action on AppeaL which you receive from the Regional Com
missioner. The appeal form is sent to the Regional Office 
of the Commissioner so your file can be forwarded to Washington 
along with your appeal. A decision by the National Appeals 
Board is final. 

23. r 0 the CommiMion doea not pa~oLe me ea~Lie~, may r be 
pa~oLed Late~ on ne~~ the end 06 my te~m? 

If your sentence is five years or longer the law pro
vides that you will be paroled by the Commission when you 
have served two-thirds of your term or terms, unless the 
Commission makes a finding either that (1) you have seriously 
or frequently violated institution rules and regulations, or 
(2) there is a reasonable probability that you will commit a 
further crime. 

24. ('Ut.e. r be given a heMing ju.at beoMe m.y "two-thi~da" date? 

Your case will be reviewed "on the record" (or at a 
regular hearing if it is held shortly before your "two-thirds" 
date arrives) and a decision relative to parole may be made 
without a special "two-thirds" hearing. If you are not paroled 
on the basis of a "record review" you will be scheduJed for a 
personal hearing when the Examiner panel next visits the insti
tution. A decision about parole will then follow that hearing. 

.,.. 
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25. May 1 wa~ve pa40ie at the two-th~4d~ po~nt 06 my ~entenee? 

No. Unless the Commission finds that you do not qualify 
for parole (as stated in question 23} you must be paroled 
according to law. 

26. T6 1 am pa40ied a6te4 two-th~4d~ 06 my ~entenee mu~t 1 
eompiy w~th the pa40ie eond~~on~ i~ke any othe4 pa40tee? 

Yes. You must abide by the conditions oE release, and 
your parole may be revoked if you violate any of them. You 
will remain under supervision until the expiration of your 
sentence with no reduction of time unless the Commission ter
minates supervision earlier as described in question 39 below. 
The reduction of supervision time by 180 days provided by the 
mandatory release laws does not apply to this type of parole. 

27. 16 pa40ie i~ not g4anted to me at any time on my ~entenee 
when do 1 go out? 

Unless you continue to have forfeited statutory goad 
time you will go out on Mandatory Release. The l~ndatory 
Release date is computed by the institution officials accord
ing to how much statutory goad time you are entitled to, how 
much "extra good time" you earn, and how much work credit you 
earned in prison in Mexico. The law states that a mandatory 
releasee "shall upon release be treated as if released on 
parole and shall be subject to all provisions of the la" 
relating to the parole of United states prisoners until the 
expiration of the maximum term or terms for which he was 
sentenced, less 180 days." This means you should have a 
release plan as if you were going aut on parole, and you \>lill 
be supervised by a United States Probation Officer as if you 
were a parolee -- until 180 days before the expiration date 
of your sentence. 

If you are not paroled and have less than 180 days left 
on your sentence when you are released/you will be released 
without supervision. 

28. 16 the PaJz.o.f.e Commi~~~on pa4oie<l me when w.ai I be 4elea<led? 

If your parole plan is complete and has been approved by 
the Parole Commission following an investigation by the United 
States Probation Officer, you will be released on the date set 
by the Commission (assuming, of course, that your parole is 
not retarded or rescinded for misconduct or for some other rea
son). If your plan is not approved your release may be delayed 
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regardless of the effective date which the Commission sets 
when it granted your parole. An investigation by a united 
States Probation Officer ~'lill commence upon receipt of the 
information received as the result of your pre-transfer inter
view. 

29. Wh~t type 06 ~ete~~e pt~n m~~~ I have? 

Your release plan should normally include a suitable 
residence and a verified offer of employment. A parole 
advisor is necessary only if the Commission or the united 
States Probation Officer specifically says that one should 
be obtained. 

There are exceptions. For example, a definite job is 
sometimes neither necessary nor possible; the Commission 
always considers the individual's situation and may waive 
this or any other standard requirement if it sees fit to do 
so. On the other hand, special requirements may be added 
and must be met before release. 

30. How can r get ~ job wh~te r am ~t~tt ~n the ~n~t~t~t~on? 

Relatives, friends, social agencies in the community 
you wish to live in or former employers are the ones to con
tact. Community Programs Officers in the field may be able 
to help you before release and afterwards as well. If you 
are released through a Community Treatment Center you may 
find a job while there. Job offers are investigated by the 
united States Probation Officer to whom you will report, and 
that officer reports back to the institution and the Parole 
Commission. 

31. What type~ 06 job~ a~e ~~~t~bte 60~ ~ pa~otee? 

In a particular case the Parole Commission may rule 
specifically against a certain occupation (for example, alco
holics are not encouraged to work as bartenders) but other
wise any legitimate employment is acceptable. Fulltime work 
is preferable to part-time; work done continuously at one 
location generally is better than work which makes travel 
necessary; and of course, a good job calls for the skills you 
have and provides enough income for yourself and your depen
dents. 

,. 
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32. Wh~t c~n 1 do i6 1 h~ve no home to go to? 

The Commission is interested in your having a suitable 
place to live. Sometimes this is with family or relatives 
but in other cases the Commission may consider an apartment, 
hotel, or rooming house more suitable. There is no rigid 
rule which requires that you be paroled to your home if you 
have one, or that you cannot be paroled if you do not. 

33. MU4t 1 ~etu~1t to the community 6~om which 1 c~me? 

In most cases your former community offers the best 
opportunity for the help and support you will need. If the 
Commission believes, however, that your chance of success on 
parole is greater in some other community you need not return 
to your home community. Sometimes your "old home town" is a 
poor prospect for any of several reasons -- jobs may be lack
ing, or former undesirable associates may be numerous, to 
give two examples. 

34. A6te~ 1 ~m ~eie~6ed, to whom ~nd when do 1 ~epo~t? 

Unless you are released to a detainer, you go to your 
approved residence and report within three days to the United 
States Probation Officer shown on your release certificate. 
If you live in a rural area and cannot report in person you 
must immediately mail the Notice 06 Reie~6e ~~~ A~~iv~i form 
which will be given to you at the institution to your Proba
tion Office. 

You continue to report to your Probation Officer as 
instructed by him; in addition, monthly written reports are 
required as long as you remain under supervision on your 
sentence. 

35. Upon wh~t conditiolt6 am 1 ~eie~6ed on pa~oie o~ m~ltd~to~y 
~eie~6e? 

They are printed on the back of the release certificate 
presented to you when you are released; a copy of the condi
tions can be found at the end of Part II of this booklet. Special 
conditions, if any, will be typed on the back of your Ce~ti-
6ic~te 06 Rete~6e. 

36. M~y ~ny 06 the coltditioJt6 06 ~eie~6e be ch~nged by the 
Commi66ion? 

If you feel the conditions on the reverse of your 
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Ce4tl6leate 06 Retea6e are unfair you may ask your caseworker 
for an appeal form and submit it to the Regional Commissioner 
within 30 days after you are released. He will consider your 
appeal and let you know what his decision is. While your 
appeal is pending you m':.lst continue to abide by the conditions 
imposed. 

37. A6te.'!. 1 am ltetea6ed may any 06 the eOltdltloM be ehangedi 
Olt ean addltlonat one6 be lmp06ed? 

The Probation Officer or the Commission itself may pro
pose changing or adding to the conditions. You will be 
notified of any such proposal and will be allowed ten days 
(if you need that much time) to make any ~lritten comments you 
wish to the commission. A form for this purpose will be 
available and you can use it for your comments if you wish. 

You may write directly to the Commission (with a carbon 
copy to your probation officer) if you wish to have any of 
the conditions amended or deleted and your request will be 
considered. 

38. May 1 be Itequl/ted to go lnto a hat6-way hou6e olt undeltgo 
60me eoult6e 06 tlteatment 601t dltug Olt ateohot U6e whlle 
undelt 6upeltvi6ion? 

'i'he Federal laws permit the Commission to require you, 
when necessary, to participate in any of the programs you 
~ention for all or part of your time under supervision. In 
any such case, however, you will be notified in advance and 
may submit your comments about the proposal to the Commission 
before the final decision is made. 

39. How long will 1 Itemain undelL 6u.pelLv.i.6.i.on a6teIL my ltelea6e? 

If you are paroled, you will remain under the jurisdic
tion of the Parole Commission and under supervision of your 
Probation Officer unt~l the maximum expiration date of your 
sentence, unless ~he Commission terminates supervision earlier. 
If your supervis:~on j, s terminated early, you ~'lill be presented 
with a CeILtl6lcate 06 Ealtly TelLmination. 

If you are not paroled and are instead mandatorily 
released, your supervision automatically ends 180 days before 
the maximum term date, unless the Commission terminates your 
supervision earlier and issues you a CelLt.i.6.i.cate 06 EalLly 
TelLm.i.nat.i.on. 

'I' 
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40. How do~ ~he Commib~ion decide whethe~ to t~minate my 
bupe~viblon ea~ly? 

Your Probation Officer will submit annual reports to 
the Commission about your adjustment in the community. After 
reading those reports, including any of his recommendations, 
the Commission may decide to terminate your supervision early. 
By law, the Commission must consider your case after your 
second year in the community (not counting any time spent in 
confinement since your release), and every y'~ar thereafter. 

After five years of supervision in the community the 
Commission must terminate your supervision unless it finds 
that there is a likelihood that you will engage in conduct 
violating any law. Any finding of that nature will be made 
only after you have had an opportunity for a personal hearing. 

41. What happenb i6 I violate the conditionb 06 pa~ole o~ 
mandato~y ~eleabe? 

Your Probation Officer reports the violation to the 
Parole Commission's Regional Office and the Regional Commis
sioner decides whether to issue a warrant for your arrest or 
a summons for you to appear at a hearing. The Probation 
Officer is required to report any and all violations, but may 
recommend that you be continued under supervision. His recom
mendation (either for or against a warrant or summons) is one 
of the factors considered by the C~mmission in its decision. 

42. Who i¢bueb a wa~~ant o~ bummonb i6 I violate pa~ole o~ 
mandato~y ~eleahe? 

Only a Parole Commissioner may issue a warrant or a 
summons for a violation of the conditions of release. 

43. A6te~ a Wa~~ant o~ hummon~ l~ lhhued, what happenh then? 

You are taken into custody (or voluntarily appear at a 
hearing). Such custody is usually served in the nearest 
government approved jailor detention center. Unless you 
have been convicted of a new offense, a Probation Officer will 
then visit you to advise you of your legal rights and to con
duct a preliminary interview w:.th you. He \~ill discuss the 
charges which have been placed against you and then submit a 
report to the Commission recommending \~hether you should be 
reinstated to supervision, or whether there is "probable 
cause" that a violation actually did occur and whether you 
should continue to be held in custody pending a revocation 
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hearing. He will advise you what his recommendation is and 
the basis for it. 

After his report is received, the Regional Commissioner 
will either order you reinstated to supervision or order you 
held for a revocation hearing by a panel of Examiners. 

If you had been convicted of a new offense you are not 
entitled to a preliminary interview because the conviction 
is sufficient evidence that you did violate the conditions of 
your release. In such case you may be transported without 
delay to a Federal Institution for your revocation hearing. 

44. M~y 1 h~ve ~n ~~~oAney ~nd wi~nehheh ~~ my pAe!~min~Ay 
in~eAuiew ~nd Aeuoea~ion he~Aing? 

Yes, you are entitled to an attorney of your choice (or 
have one appointed by the court if you request one because 
you cannot afford to pay for one). Any voluntary witnesses 
requested by you may also be present if they have information 
about your alleged violation. It is your responsibility to 
keep your attorney and/or witnesses advised as to the time 
and place of the hearing. 

45. WheAe ~Ae ~he Aeuoea~io n heall.ing.6 he.e.d? 

Generally, revocation hearings are held after your return 
to a federal institution. Such institutional hearings are held 
within 90 days from the time you were taken into custody on the 
basis of the Commission's warrant. 

If there are sufficient reasons to do so, the Commission 
may make an exception and hold your revocation hearing in your 
own community or in the community where you were arrested. You 
will be entitled to such a hearing only if you deny that you 
violated any of the conditions of release and if you were not 
convicted of a crime ,~hile under supervision. If you request 
a local revocation hearing you must complete a form which will 
be provided to YOIl for that purpose. There is a p~nalty for 
false answers on this form, and a denial of violation must be 
honestly made. Local revocation hearings are held within 60 
days from the date the Regional Commissioner finds "probable 
cause" that you did violate parole or mandatory release. 

46. May 1 h~ue ;the PAoba.;t.{.on 06MeeA, ;the po.e.iee 066icVI 01{ 

~nyone e!.6e who .6Ubmi;tted in6Mm~;t'{'011. ~bou.t me pll.e.6el1.t ~t 
the Aeuoeatiol1. he~Ail1.g? 

You have the right to ask for such "adverse witnesses" 

... 
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at a local revocation hearing and they will be either invited 
or subpoenaed to appear unless the Commission feels they 
should not appear and has cause for not having them there. 
Any such witnesses may be cross-examined by you or your attor
ney. If the Commission feels any such adverse witnesses should 
not appear they might be asked to submit a statement instead, 
and you would be allowed to see such statement. 

47. T6 my hea~£ng ~~ held ~n a Fede~al ~~~~~u~~on ~a~he~ ~han 
loea!!y may I at~o have an a~~o~ney and w~ne~~e69 

Yes, except that you are not entitled to "adverse wit
nesses" at an institutional hearing. 

48. 16 ~he Comm~JJ~on ~evoke~ my pa~ole o~ manda~a~y ~eeeaJe 
do I ge~ any e~ed~~ on my ~en~enee 60~ ~he ~~e I wa~ 
unde~ ~upe~v~~~on? 

Yes, you will be credited for all of the time you were 
under supervision in the community. 

49. 16 I a.m ~evoked ~a~hM ~han ~e~n~~a~ed ~o ~upe~v~J~on a:L 
~6 I a.m no~ ~epa~oled ~mmed~a~ely, wha~ ~J ~he max~mum 
amoun~ 06 ~~me I w~ll be ~equ~~ed ~o ~e~ve? 

The remaining time of your Mexican conviction less "good
time credits" from time you were retaken in custody. 
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CONDITIONS OF PAROLE 

1. You shall go directly to the district shown on this CERTI
FICATE OF PAROLE (unless released to the custody of other 
authorities). Within three days after your arrival, you 
shall report to your parole advisor if you have one, and 
to the United States Probation Officer whose name appears 
on this Certificate. If in any emergency you are unable 
to get in touch with your parole advisor, or your proba
tion officer or his office, you shall communicate with the 
United States Parole Commission, Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 20537. 

2. If you are released to the custody of other authorities, 
and after your release from physical custody of such 
authorities, you are unable to report to the United States 
Probation Officer to whom you are assigned within three 
days, you shall report instead to the nearest United 
States Probation Officer. 

3. You shall not leave the limits fixed by this CERTIFICATE 
OF PAROLE without written permission from the probation 
officer. 

4. You shall notify :{our Probation Officer wi thin two days of 
any change in your place of residence. 

5. You shall make a complete and truthful written report (on 
a form provided for that purpose) to your probation officer 
between the first and third day of each month, and on the 
final day of parole. You shall also report to your proba
tion officer at other times as he directs. 

6. You shall not violate any law. Nor shall you associate 
with persons engaged in criminal activity. You shall get 
in touch within two days with your probation officer or 
his office if you are arrested or questioned by a law-enforce
ment officer. 

7. You shall not enter into any agreement to act as an "infor
mer" or special agent for any law-enforcement agency. 

8. You shall work regularly unless excused by your probation 
officer, and support your legal dependents, if any, to the 
best of your ability. You shall report within two days to 
your probation officer any changes in employment. 

9. You shall not drink alcoholic beverages in excess. You 
shall not purchase( possess, use, or administer marihuana 
or narcotic or other habit-forming or dangerous drugs, 
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unless prescribed or advised by a physician. You shall 
not frequent places where such drugs are illegally sold, 
dispensed, used or given away. 

10. You shall not associate with persons who have a criminal 
record unless you have permission of your probation offi
cer. 

11. You shall not have firearms (or other dangerous weapons) 
in your possession without the written permission of your 
probation officer, following prior approval of the United 
states Parole Commission. 

.- j 
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PAR T III 

Questions and Answers Concerning the Operations and the Rules and 
.~ ___ ~egulations o~~!1e United States Federal Pris-o-n System 

1. Wh~t w~!! be the natu~e 06 the ~n-p~oce~4~ng ~nto the 
UnUed State4 p~40n to wHch 1 am ~It~aa!!y .:tltan~6e~~ed? 

You will be issued clothing; be given a chance to shower; 
have a preliminary physical examination to be followed at a 
later date by a thorough physical examination; have your per
sonal property inventoried; have your money taken, receipted 
for, and deposited in an inmate account; and, be issued bed
ding and toilet articles. You will have to fill out various 
forms relating to your imprisonment. You will be photographed 
and fingerprinted. And, you will be given briefings and in
structions on institution rules and what is expected of you 
by the institution. ~ 

2. 16 1 am e!~g~b!e 60~ maltd~to~y ~e!ea4e, When c~n 1 expect 
to meet w~.:th ~It~t~tut~ona! pe~40nne! w~th ~e~pect .:to my 
p~oce~~~ng 60~ 4uch ~e!e~4e? 

It is anticipated that the release processing of pri
soners transferring under the Treaty who are eligible for 
mandatory release will commence within a few days of their 
transfer, and be completed within two weeks of their trans
fer barring unforeseen problems. You will meet with insti
tutional personnel during this period with respect to such 
processing. 

3. 1 will not be e!~g~b!e 6M mandatMY ~e.e.ea" e at the t~r.1e 
ob t~aIt46e~, but .e.~ke a!.e. ~~n~6e~~~ng p~~40Ite~~ 1 w~!.e. 
be e.e.~g~b!e 6a~ pa~o.e.e. What a44~ngemeltt~ w~!! be wo~ked 
out 604 the ~chedu!~ng 06 ~ p~o!e hea4~ltg 604 me? 

One of the forms you will be requested to complete as 
part of the in-processing procedure will be an application 
for parole. You must complete this form in order to be 
given a parole hearing. As discussed in Part I, Question 
26, it is anticipated that every transferring prisoner, who 
is not mandatorily released, will be accorded a parole 
hearing within c·ne to two months of transfer, and will know 
the Parole Commission's decision within two weeks of such 
a hearing. 

4. How ~oon may 1 w~te !ette4~? 

You may write letters upon arrival at the institution. 
The institution encourages you to write the members of your 
family and close friends in the community. 
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5. Who ean w4~te to me and to whom maif 1 w4~te? 

Open correspondence is authorized in all institutions 
for those inmates who do not use the ma~.ls for illegal 
activities or violate institution rules. Those who violate 
these conditions are subject to restricted correspondence. 

6. How manif .e.ette4~ maif I w4Lte? 

There is no firmly established limit to the number of 
letters you may send or receive. However, the institution 
staff will let you know if the number of letters you send 
becomes excessive. 

Yes. Your letter may be mailed through the Prisoners' 
Mail Box, sealed and uninspected, or through regular cor
respondence procedures. 

Yes, but you should make prior arrangements with your 
case manager. 

9. When w~.e..e. I be pelUn~tted to have v~~~t~ and 6Mm whom)' 

Normally members of your immediate family -- mother, 
father, brother, sister, wife and children -- may start 
visiting you immediately after you arrive at the institu
tion. Other persons may be added to your visiting list at 
your request and witp the approval of the appropriate insti
tution staff member. 

10. What pe4~ona.e. p4ope4tif w~.e..e. I be pe4m~tted to k~ep ~pon 
a44~va.e. at the ~n~t~t~t~on? 

Virtually none. The institution is equipped to handle 
all your needs and does not have space for storage. Almost 
all personal property (including clothing, unless you donate 
it to the government) is shipped to your home. Among the 
few exceptions to this would be eyeglasses, dentures, and 
similar items required for your physical well-being and 
plain wedding rings. There are, however, some minimum 
security institutions which allow the wearing of personal 
clothing. The personal property of those prisoners who are 
expected to be mandatorily released, however, will probably be 
retained at the instit\~tion until such release. 
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11. How much money may I taRe with me to a Fede4at in6tltu
;t-i.on? 

There is no specific limitation. However, the institu
tion authorities prefer, when an inmate has a large sum of 
money (say a thousand dollars or more), that he leave most 
of it on deposit in the community or with his family. All 
money will be deposited in an account; you may not keep 
cash. 

12. May I ;ta},e c-i.gMett6 i.nto the plti.6on? 

No. Any cigaretts that you may have in your possession 
when you arrive at the institution will be confiscated. HOw
ever, free tobacco is immediately available and you will soon 
be given an opportunity to purchase cigaretts in the insti
tutional commissary. 

13. May 1 have a mU6icat ln6;t4ument? 

You may not take your instrument with you to the insti
tution. However, upon your arrival you may ask the educa
tional supervisor if you are authorized to receive one; he 
will decide whether or not you should be accorded this priv
ilege. 

14. May my 6amlty 6end me plte6ent6? 

Not normally. At Christmas the warden will issue 
special instructions to let you know what type of presents 
your family can send you. 

15. Will I be abte to ealtn money white 1.n the l.n6titut1.on? 

There are two methods of earning while at the institu
tion. One is through the Meritorious Service Award or Per
formance Pay programs, and the other is through the Industries 
program. Men on Meritorious Service Award payroll can 
receive from $5.00 to $50.00 each month. This award is 
granted to those i.rmates who set themselves above the general 
population in conduct, behavior, work and efforts to over
come thp. problems which contributed to their commitment to 
the institution. In the Industries program there are sev
eral levels of hourly wages. Industrial programs are in 
operation in most Federal institutions. 

7' 
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16. May 1 6end money home 6~om th~ Indu6t~~e6 p~og~am? 

Yes. One of the basis upon which inmates are selected 
for the Industries program is family need. In that situa
tion the inmate is expected to sent most Industries earnings 
to dependents. If the family does not require these earn
ings the inmate is expected to save most for post-release 
assistance. 

17. 16 the~e a p.tac.e ~n the ~n.!Jt~tut~on whe~e 1 c.an buy 
c.~ga~ette.6, c.and~e6, c.ook.~e.6, 6hav~ng equ~pment, tooth 
pa.6te, etc..? 

Yes. This is known as the Commissary where many items 
of this nature are sold. It should be pointed out at this 
time that you are not allowed to retain cash in your posses
sion while in the institution. The funds which you take 
with you into the institution, receive from outside sources, 
or receive through earnings are placed in your account in a 
United states Treasury Trust Fund. When you make purchases 
in the Commissary unit the cost of these various itmes are 
charged against your account. 

18. How muc.h may I 6pend a month ~n the Comm~66a~y? 

The limit is now $60.00, and this limit is increased 
from time to time. Special purpose items (recreation 
equipment, etc.) may be obtained and not counted against 
the limit. 

19. May 1 ~ec.e~ve mo ney 6~om 0 ut6~de 6 0 u~c.e6 and 6~om whom? 

You can ordinarily receive funds from your correspon
dents, visitors, and such sources as income tax refunds, 
veterans benefit checks, etc. 

20. What k.~nd 06 t~eatment may 1 expec.t to ~ec.e~ve ~~om 
the p~~.6on pe~6onne.t? 

The personnel will treat you as a person entitled to 
a full measure of human dignity. It is their job to assist 
you in making full use of the institutional opportunities 
for self-improvement, and you are expected to go to see 
them whenever you have a personal problem, involving either 
your institutional program or your affairs outside the 
institution, on which you need counselor assistance. In
cidentally, it sometimes happens that a stranger in the 
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community (ex-prisoner, confidence man, etc.) will approach 
an inmate's family and suggest that upon payment of a spe
cified sum he can obtain special institutional or parole 
privileges for the inmate. You should warn your family 
that all such representatives are spurious and that they 
should not pay anyone on such promises of favors. As a 
matter of fact any money paid over in this fashion will be 
lost and it may have unfortunate consequences in terms of 
the decisions ultimately affecting your welfare. 

21. Wha~ wl!! be expec~ed 06 me a~ ~he ln~~l~u~lon? 

You will be expected to keep your person and your per
sonal living quarters clean and neat. You will be expected 
to get along with fellow inmates, to respond willingly and 
courteously to any direction that may be given you by staff 
members and to conduct yourself at all times as a morally 
responsible person. The cus~oms and procedures of the insti
tution will be explained to you during AdmisSion and Orien
tation and you are expected to abide by these guides, so 
necessary when a large group of people must live together 
under relatively restricted circumstances. You should also 
be reminded that you are expected to honor.all trust that 
may be placed in you to observe the prison regulations 
regarding contraband, and to make no effort to escape from 
custody. There is a statutory penalty of five years for 
escape or an attempt to escape from Federal custody, and 
there is also a statutory penalty of ten years for intro
ducing or conspiring to introduce contraband into or upon 
the grounds of any Federal penal or correctional institu
tion. 

22. Wl!! I have a job In ~he ln~~ltu~lon? 16 ~o, what klnd? 

Every able-bodied inmate is given a job assignment, and 
the nature of this assignment will depend upon the inmate's 
qualifications, interest, and his need for on-the-job train
ing and to a certain extent the institution's requirements 
for certain types of services. Assignments may range from 
almost Jny type of trade to farm labor, houpital work, cler
ical occupations, truck driving and so on. 

23. Wha~ voca~lona! ~~alnlng wl!! I be allowed ~o ~ake? 

Although training is available for most standard trades, 
your assignment to vocational training will depend on your 
aptitude for that training, the extent to which you need 
trade training, and the availability of the training. Some
times, for example, the auto shop will have its full quota 
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of trainees, and further assignments there will"depend on 
whatever vacancies may occur. But training opportunities 
will Lc offered you within a reasonably brief time follow-
ing your commitment, and the extent to which you take advantage 
of them will largely be up to you. 

24. May 1 go to ~chool? 16 ~o, what ~choollng l~ avallable? 

Yes. If you wish, you can earn a high school equiva
lency certificate which in most instances will be issued 
by the state in which the institution is located and the 
diploma will bear no indication that it was earned in an 
institution. College courses are available in many federal 
institutions. 

25. W.i.U theJte be oppO!!.tu.n.i.t.i.e~ 60!!. tr.ec.tr.eat.(.on? 

Every Federal institution has a recreational program, 
which includes athletics, inmate forums, talent shows, 
movies, radio, television, and other activities intended 
to appeal to a variety of recretional interests. Most insti
tutions have libraries and available reading material. 

26. What abou.t Medlc.al and Dental Se:tv.i.c.e~? 

A full range of health services are available for all 
inmates. Community services will be used if necessary. 
Serious medical conditions may require transfer to the 
Medical Center for Federal Prisoners at Springfield, Missouri 
or to the Federal Correctional Institution, Lexington, Ken
tucky. 

27. May 1 mak.e a phone call 6tr.om the .i.1t~tltu.t.(.on? 

Yes. Each institution has an inmate telephone program 
which allows collect calls to family and friends. The pro
cedure and frequency varies from institution to institution. 

28. May 1 have a new~papetr. otr. magazlne ~ent to me? 

Yes. For specific details you should see the Supervisor 
of Education. 

97-272 0 - 78 - 6 
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29. Wha.t a.J!.lLang emen.t,o alLe made 6 alL ha.<.lLc.u.t,o? 

The institution will provide barber services. Normally 
the timing for your haircut will be left up to you, but if 
you let your hair become unmanagable you may be reminded to 
get it cut. Beards are not allowed. 

30. W.Le . .e. I be 6ulLn.i.,ohed money and c.£'o.th.i.ng wheln I.', 
lLe£'ea,o ed? 

Yes, you may be furnished a set of discharge clothing 
and gratuity not to exceed $100.00, if needed, or you may 
be permitted to have clothing purchased and sent to the 
institution for release purposes. The actual amount of 
gratuity granted depends on the availability of other funds 
to you, the extent of your actual need, and similar consi
derations. However, if you are released to the custody of 
another jurisdiction, you will be given a form indicating 
that if you are discharged from this detainer before the 
end of whatever may be left of your Federal term you will 
be entitled to transportation, certain clothing and any 
gratuity approved. 

31. When I am lLe£.ea,oed, how w.i.£.£. I be lLe.tulLned home? 

The institution will provide you with a ticket for 
transportation to your legal residence or to your place 
of conviction or other locale as approved by the institu
tion staff and local probation officer. If you request 
permission from your case manager soon enough, you may also 
arrange to have someone from your family pick you up at the 
institution by automobile. In the latter instance, however, 
the cost of transportation must be borne entirely by you or 
your family. 

32. I6 I have ,o.ta.te c.halLge,o pend.i.ng aga.i.M.t me, w.i..e.£. -the 
,o-ta.te dlLOP -them '<'6 I am ,0 en.tenc.ed .to a FedelLa£. .i.n<l.t.i.
-tu-t.i.o n? 

That is left to the discretion of the state authorities; 
institutional staff will help you determine the answer to 
this question. If the state is a member of the Interstate 
Agreement on Detainers, you may file for a disposition under 
this agreement. Your case manager will assist you in this 
matter. 
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33. 16 1 am not ~elea~ed on pa~ole 6~om the ~n~tltut~on to 
wh~c.h 1 lnltlaLe.y t~aM6e~, how wlLe. the lMtLtutlon 
to whlc.h 1 wlll be ultlmatety a~~lgned be de~lgnated? 

Most designations are made by the central office staff 
of the Bureau of Prisons. Generally, you will be sent to 
an institution where there are other inmates of your age 
and background, and which has the type of program for which 
you are considered best fitted. If the institution to 
which you are initially transferred is far from your home, 
consideration will be given to your transfer to a suitable 
institution nearer your home at the time of your classifi
cation. Part of the institutional admission process is to 
totally review your situation to make sure that you are 
properly classified. Many factors are considered in trans
ferring an inmate from one institution to another. Some of 
the most impc7'""!':ant factors are type and location of the 
institution and the age, prior record, length of sentence 
and type of offpnse of the individual inmate. In some cases 
inmates may be placed in appropriate institutions farther 
from their homes because of overcrowded conditions in 
institutions nearer their homes. 

34. What type 06 c.tothlng do lnmate~ wea~? 

In some institutions the inmates wear khaki shirts and 
trousers; as previously indicated, some institutions permit 
the wearing of personal clothing. In severe climates in
mates are issued jackets or mackinaws, as well as other 
appropriate heavy clothing, for winter wear. 

35. How c.an 1 take c.a~e 06 my bu~lneM whlte In c.on6lnement? 

You must appoint someone else to run your business 
while you are confined. In an emergency or if necessary 
to protect your interest you may with the special permis
sion of the Warden, receive a special visit from whomever 
you have appointed to operate your business; however, you 
may not expect to operate your business while confined. 

36. How doe~ my 6amlly know whe~e 1 am golng? 

You will be given a chance to write or call them as 
soon as you arrive at the institution. Hence, it will be 
up to you to inform your family . 
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37 .. WiLe. 1 h~ve oppMtun.i..t.i .. eh to become .i.nvoi..ved in con,
munitq pAo9A~m4? 

Yes. The classification committee or unit team will 
determine if you are suitable or in need of community 
programs. If so, you might be approved for study-release 
at a school near the institution, work-release in the near
by community, or transfer to a Community Treatment Center. 
Your case manager can enswer specific questions about 
community programs as well as question.s about other aspects 
of the institution. 

38, Wh~~ h~ppen4 i6 mq peA4on~! pAopeAtq i4 t04t bq ht~66 
OA I Aeeeive ~ pe~hon~! inju4q? 

You may ."ile :t T<.lrt Claim to collect the damages you 
are due. To file such a claim you must consult with the 
institution's Safety Office~. 

39. What h~ppenh i6 r ~m den.i.ed thingh 1 think 1 hhoutd 
be given? 

The Bureau of Prisons has an im,late grievance proce
dure known as the Administrative Remedy process. You may 
initially file for an administrative remedy to your com
plaint with the warden. You may later appeal the warden's 
decision to the Regional Director if you desire. The final 
level of appeal is with the General Counsel of the Bureau 
of Prisons in Washington, D.C. In addition, you may peti
tion the U.S. District Court for relief. 

.. 
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Appendix A: The Treaty 

TREATY BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE UNITED 
MEXICAN STATES ON THE EXECUTION OF PENAL SENTENCES 

The United States of America and the United Mexican 
States, desiring to render mutual assistance in combatting 
crime insofar as the effects of such crime extend beyond 
their borders and to provide better administration of jus
tice by adopting methods furthering the offender's social 
rehabilitation, have resolved to conclude a Treaty on the 
execution of penal sentences and, to that end, have named 
their plenipotentiaries Joseph John Jova, Ambassador Extra
ordinary and Plenipotentiary by the President of the United 
States of America and Alfonso Garcia Roble3, Secretary of 
Foreign Relations by the President of the united Mexican 
States. 

Who, having exchanged their full powers and having 
found them in proper and due forum, have agreed on the fol
lowing Articles: 

ARTICLE I 

(1) Sentences impoSed in the United Mexican States on 
nationals of the United States of America may be s~rved in 
penal institutions or subject to the supervision of the 
authorities of the United States of America in accordance 
with the provisions of this Treaty. 

(2) Sentences imposed in the United States af America 
on nationals of the United Mexican States may be served in 
penal institutions or subject to the supervision of the 
authorities of the United Mexican States in accordance 
with th~ provisions of this Treaty. 

ARTICLE II 

This Treaty shall apply only subject to the following 
conditions: 

(1) That the offense for which the offender was con
victed and sentenced is one which would also be generally 
punishable as a crime in the Receiving State, provided, 
however, that this condition shall not be interpreted so 
as to require that the crimes described in the laws of the 
two States be identical in such matters not affecting the 
character of the crimes such as the quantity uf property 
or money taken or possessed or the presence of interstate 
commerce. 

--------_._--- I 
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(2) That the offender must be a national of the 
Receiving state. 

(3) That the offender not be a domiciliary of the 
Transferring State. 

(4) That the offense not be a political offense within 
the meaning of the Treaty of Extradition of 1899 between 
the parties, nor an offense under the immigraticn or the 
purely ~ilitary laws of a party. 

(5) That at least six months of the offender's sen
tence remains to be served at the time of petition; and 

(6) That no proceeding by way of appeal or of colla
teral attack upon the offender's conviction or sentence be 
pending in the Transferring State and that the prescribed 
time for appeal of the offender's conviction or sentence 
has expired. 

ARTICLE III 

Each State shall designate an authority to perform the 
functions provided in this Treaty. 

ARTICLE IV 

(1) Every transfer under the Treaty shall be commenced 
by the Authority of the Transferring State. Nothing in this 
Treaty shall prevent an offender from submitting a request 
to the Transferring State for consideration of his transfer. 

(2) If the Authority of the Transferring state fi~ds 
the transfer of an offender appropriate, and if the offender 
gives his express consent for his transfer, said Authority 
shall transmit a request for transfer, through diplomatic 
channels, to the Authority of the Receiving state. 

(3) If the Authority of the Receiving state approves 
the request, it shall promptly so infor·'. the Transferring 
State and shall initiate the necessary procedures to effect 
the transfer of the offender. If it does not approve the 
request, it shall so notify promptly the Authority of the 
Transferring State. 

(4) In deciding upon the transfer of an offender the 
Authority of each P8rty shall bear in mind all factors bear
ing upon the p£obability that the transfer will contribute 
to the social rehabilitation of the offender, including the 

• 
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nature and severity of his offense and his previous crimi
nal record, if any, his medical condition, the strength of 
his connections by residence, presence in the territory, 
family relations and otherwise to the social life of the 
Transferring State and the Receiving State. 

(5) If the offender was sentenced by the courts of a 
state of one of the Parties, the a~proval of the authorities 
of that state, as well as that of the Federal Authority, 
shall be required. The Federal Authority of the Receiving 
state shall, however, be responsible for the custody of the 
transferred offender. 

(6) No offender shall be transferred unless either the 
sentence which he is serving has a specified duration, or 
such a duration has subsequently been fixed by the appro
priate administrative authorities. 

(7) The Transferring State shall furnish the Receiving 
State a statement showing the offense of which the offender 
was convicted, the duration of the sentence, the length of 
time already served by the prisoner and any credit~ to which 
the offender is entitled, such as, but not limited to, work 
done, good behavior or pretrial confinement. Such statement 
shall be translated into the language of the Receiving State 
and duly authenticated. The Transferr~ng State shall al~o 
furnish the Receiving state a certified copy of the sentence 
handed down by the competent judicial authority and any 
modifications thereof. It shall also furniSh additional 
information that might be useful to the Authority of the 
Receiving State in determining the treatment of the convict 
with a view of his social rehabilitation. 

(8) If t~e Receiving state considers that the documents 
supplied by th~ Transferring State do not enable it to im
plement this Treaty, it may request additional information. 

(9) Each purty shall take the necessary legislative 
measures and, where required, shall establish adequate 
procedures, to give fer the purposes of this Treaty, legal 
effect, within its territory to sentences pronounced by 
courts of the other Party. 

ARTICLB V 

(1) Delivery of the offender by the authorities of the 
Transferring state to those of the Receiving state shall 
occur at a place agreed upon by both parties. The Trans
ferring State shall afford an opportunity to the Receiving 
State, if it so desires, to verify, prior to the transfer, 
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that the offender's consent to the transfer is given volun
tarily and with full knowledge of the consequences thereof, 
through the officer designated by the laws of the Receiving 
State. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided in this Treaty, the 
completion of a transferred offender's sentence shall be 
carried out according to the laws and procedures of the 
Receiving State, including the application of any provisions 
for reduction of the term of confin~ment by parole, condi
tional release or otherwise. The Transferring State shall, 
however, retain the power to pardon or grant amnesty to the 
offender and the Receiving State shall, upon being advised 
of such pardon or amnesty release the offender. 

(3) No sentence of confinement shall be enforced by 
the Receiving State j'l. such .~ way as to extend its duration 
beyond the date at w' ~ it would have terminated according 
to the sentence of the court of the Transferring State. 

(4) The Receiving State shall not be entitled to any 
reimbursement for the expenses incurred by it in the com
pletion of the offender's sentence. 

(5) The Authorities of each party shall, every six 
months, exchange reports indicating the status of confine
ment of all offenders transferred under this Treaty, includ
ing in particular the parole or release of any offender. 
Either Party may, at any time, request a special report on 
the status of the execution of an indivic,ual sentence. 

(6) The fact that an offender has bnen transferred 
under the provisions of this Treaty shall not prejudice his 
civil :eights in the Receiving state in any way beyond those 
ways in which the fact of his conviction in the Transferring 
State by itself effects such prejudice under the laws of the 
Receiving State or any State thereof. 

ARTICLE VI 

The Transferring State shall have exclusive jurisdic
tion over any proceedings, regardless of their form, intended 
to challenge, modify or set aside sentences handed down by 
its courts. The Receiving state shall, upon being advised 
by the Transferring State of action affecting the sentence, 
take the appropriate action in accordance with such advice. 

.. 
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ARTICLE VII 

An offender delivered for execution of a sentence 
under this Treaty may not be detained, tried or sentenced 
in the Receiving State for the same offense upon which the 
sentence to be executed is based. For purposes of this 
Article, the Receiving State will not prosecute for any 
offense the prosecution of which would have been barred 
~nder the law of that State, if the sentence had been 
imposed by one of its courts, federal or state. 

ARTICLE VIII 

(1) This Treaty may also be applicable to persons sub
ject to supervision or other measures under the laws of one 
of the Parties relating to youthful offenders. The Parties 
shall, in accordance with their laws, agree to the type of 
trea t.men t to be accor led s\lch individual s upon trans fer. 
Consent for the transfer shall be obtained from the legally 
authorized person. 

(2) By special ;greement bet'Vleen the Parties, persons 
accused of an C'ffense but determined to be of unso,und mental 
condition may be transferred for care in institutions in the 
country of nationality. 

(3) Nothing in this Treaty shall be interpreted to limit 
the ability which the Parties may have, independent of the 
present Treaty, to grant or accept the transfer of youthful 
or other offenders. 

ARTICLE IX 

For the purposes of this Treat:' 

(1) "Transferring State" means the party from which the 
offender is to be transferred. 

(2) "Receiving State" means the p?rl:.y tv ;"hich the 
offender is to be transferred; and 

(3) "Offender" means a person who, in the, territory of 
one of the parties, has been convicted of a crime and sen
tenced either to imprisonment or to a term of probation, 
parole, suspended sentence, or any other form of supervision 
or conditional sentence without confinement. 

(4) A "domici1ary" means a person who has been present 
in the territory of one of the parties for at least fiVe 
years with an intent to remain permanently therein. 
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ARTICLE X 

(1) This Treaty is subject to ratification. ~he 
exchange of ratifications shall take place in Washington. 

(2) This Treaty shall enter into force thirty days 
after the exchange of ratifications and shall remain in 
force for three years. 

(3) Should neither contracting party have notified 
the other ninety days before the three-year period men
tioned in the preceding paragraph has expired of its in
tention to let the Treaty terminate, tlle Treaty shall 
remain in force for another three years, and so on every 
three years. 

DONE at l-1exico City in duplicate, this twenty-fifth 
day of November, one thousand nine hundred seventy six, in 
the English and Spanish languages, each text of which shall 
be equally authentic. 

FOR THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA: 

/s/ Joseph John Jova 

FOR THE UNITED MEXICAN 
STATE: 

/s/ Alfonso Garcia Robles 

.. 
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Appendix B: The Implementing Legislation 

[CONFIDENTIAL COMMITIEE PRINT] 
AUGUST 9,1977 

95TH CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION s. 1682 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

[Strike out all after the enacting clause nnd Insert the part printed In italic] 

A BILL 
To provide for the implementation of treaties for the transfer of 

offenders to or from foreign countries. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repreienta-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

18 That title 18, United States Code, is amended by inserting 

19 after chapter 305 the following new chapter: 

20 "Chapter 306.-TRANSFER TO OR FROM FOREIGN 

21 COUNTRIES 

"Sec. 
"4100. Scope mullimitation of chapter. 
"4101. DejinitiuruJ. 
"41Of. Authority of the AttO'l7ley General. 
"4103. Applicability 0/ United Statealaw8. 
"4101,. Tram/er of offenders on probation. 
"4105. Tram/erred offender semng sentence 0/ impriaonme1.t. 
"4106. Tramfero/ offenders on parole; parole of offendeTtl tranafe·l'red. 
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"Sec. 
"41fl7. Verification of c{nt,JIent of offender to transfer from the United 

Statu. 
"4108. Verification of co-ruent of offender to transfer to the United States. 
"4109. Right to couruel, appointment of cou1ltel. 
"4110. Trarufer of juveniles. 
"4111. Prosecution barred by foreign cont·iction. 
"411£. Loss of righta, dis§'WJ1ification. 
"4118. Btatus of alien offe11der transferred to a fo-reign c(Jltntry. 
"4114- Return of transfer.·ed offenders. 
"4115. Ertecuticn. of sente'nees imposing an obligation to malee restitution 

0-1' reparations. 

"§ 4,100. Scope and limitatWn of chapter 

"( a) The provisions of this chapter relating to the tram-

fer of offenders shall be applicable only when a treaty 

providing for such a tramfer is in force, and shall only be 

applicable to transfers of offenders ,to and from a foreign 

country pursuant to S1/,ch a treaty. A sentence imposed by a 

foreign country U1JOn an offender who is subsequently lmns-

perred 10 the United Stales pursuant to a <treaty shall be 

subject to being fully e:cecuted in the United States even 

though the treaty under which ,the offender was transferred is 

no longer in force. 

"(b) An offender may be t1'amferred trom the Uniteel 

Staiea pursuant 1'0 tltis chapter only to 'a country of which the 

offender is a citizen or national. Only an offende; who is a 

citizen or national of the United States may be transferred 

to the United States. An offender may be transferred to 0'1' 

trom the United Staof.es only wi,th the offender's consent, anel 

only if the offense for which the offender was sentenced satis-

fies the requ,irement of douvle criminality as d;,(m.ed in this 

,. 

-to 

.. 

-"'-I--~'''-----''----_'-_._.I_j 
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1 chapter. Once an offender's consent to transfer has been veri-

2 fied by a verifying officer, Jhat consent shall be irrevocable. 

3 If at the time of ·transfer the offende)' is under eighteen years 

4 of age the transfer shall not be accomplished unless co Ilsentto 

5 the transfer be given by a parent or guardian or by an appro-

6 priate court of the sentencing country. 

7 " (c) An offender shall not be transferred to or from the 

8 Unued States if a proceeding by way of appeal or of co1-

9 lateral attack upon the conviction or sentence be pending. 

10 "( d) The United States up(m receiving notice from the 

11 country which imposed the senience that the offender has been 

12 granted a pardon, commwiativ"'?l., 'Or 'amnesty, or that there has 

13 been an ameiiorating ·modification or a recocation of the 

14 sentence shall give the offender the benefit of the action taken 

J5 by the sentencing country. 

16 "§ 4101. [)efinitions 

17 "As used in this chapter ,the tel'm--

18 "( a) 'double criminality' means that at the time of 

19 t-ransfer of an offeneder the offense for which he has been 

20 sentenced is still an offense in the tr(lll-sferring country 

21 and is also an offense in the receiving countl'y. With 

22 1"egard to a country which has a federal. form of govern-
o 

23 ment" an act shall be deemed to be an offense in that c01ln-

24 try if it is an offense under tlhe federal laws or the laws of 

25 any stale or province thereof; 
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1 " (b) 'imp1isonment' mea~ a penalty imposed by a 

2 court under which ~he individual is confined to an 

3 mstitution,' 

4: "( c) 'juvenile' moo~-

5 "(1) a person who is under eighteen yem's of 

6 age; or 

7 "(2) for the purpose of proceedings and dispo- , 
8 sition under chapter 403 of this title because of an 

9 act of juvenile delinquency, a person' who is under 

10 twenty-one years of age; 

11 "(d) 'juvenile delinquency' mea~-

12 "{1) a violation of the laws of the United 

13 States or a State thereof or of a foreign country 

14 oommitted by a juvenile which would have been a 

15 crime if committed by an adult; or 

16 . "(2) noncriminal acts committed by a juvenile 

17 for which supervision {)r treatment by juvenile 

18 authorities of the United States, a State thereof, 

19 or of the foreign country concerned is authorized; 

20 "(e) 'offender' means a person who has been con-

21 victed of an offense or who has been adjudged to have 

22 committed an act of juvenile delinquenctJ; 

23 U(f} 'parole' means any form of release of an 

24 ()ffender from imprisonment to the community by a 1'e-

25 leasing authority prior to the expiration of his sentence, 
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subject .to conditions imposed by the releasing authority 

and to its supervision; 

"(g) 'probation' means any form of a sentence to a 

penalty of imprisonment the executWn of which is sus

pended and the offender is permitted to remain -at liberty 

under supervision and subject to conditions for the breach 

of which the suspended penalty of imprisonment may be 

ordered executed; 

"(h) 'sentence' means not only the penalty imposed 

b-ut also the judgment of conviction in a criminal case or 

a judgment of acquittal in the same proceeding, or the 

adjudication of delinquency in a juvenile delinquency 

proceeding or dismissal of allegations of delinquency in 

the same proceedings; 

"(i) 'State' means any State of the United State~, 

the District of Oolumb-ia, the Oommonwealth of Puerto 

Rico, and any territory or possesmon of the United 

States; 

"0) 'transfer' means a transfer of an individual 

for the purpose of the execution in one country of a sen

tence imposed by the courts of another country; and 

"(k) 'treaty' means a treaty under ~hich an of

fender sentenced in the courts of one country may be 

transferred to the country of which he is a citizen or 

national for the purpose of serving the sentence. 

___ J 
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1 "~4102. Authority of the Attorney General 

2 "The Attorney General is authorizedr-

3 "(1) to act on behalf of the United States as the 

4 authority referred to in a treaty; 

5 1C(2} to receive custody of offenders under a sen-

6 tence of imprisonment, on parole, or on probation who 

7 are citizens or nationals of the United States transferred 

8 frerm foreign. countries and as appropriate confine th6ffl 

9 in penal or correctional institutions, or assign them to the 

10 parole or probation authorities for supervision; 

11 "(3) to transfer offenders under a sentence of im-

12 p1isonme:nt, on parole, or on probation to the foreign 

13 countries of which they are citizens or nationals; 

14 "(4) to make regulations for the proper implementa-

15 tion of such treaties in accordcLnC8 with this chapter and 

16 to 'make regulations ,to implement this chapter; 

17 "(5) w .render to foreign 'Countries and to 'receive 

18 from them the certi{idations and reports required to be 

19 made under such treaties,' 

20 "(6) 10 make arrangements by agreement wi.th the 

21 Slaies for the transfer of offenders in their cl)stody who 

22 are citizens or nationals of foreign countries fo the foreign . 
23 cqlLntries of. which they are citizens or nationals ·and for 

24: 

25 

the confinement, where 'appropriate, in State institutions 

of offenders transferred'to the United States; 

l._~_ 

l 
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1 " (7) ,to make agreements and establish regulati()WJ 

2 for the transportation ,through the territory of the 

3 United ,States of offenders convicted in a foreign country 

4 who are being transported w a third 'country for the exe-- .. 

5 cution of their sentences, the expenses of which shat[ be 

6 paid 'by the country requesting the transportation; 

7 " (8) to moJce agreements with the appropriate 

8 at:thorities of a forei[fTL country and to issue regulations 

9 for the .transfer and i't'eatment of juveniles who are irans-

10 ferred pursuant to treaty, the expenses of which shall be 

11 paid by the country of which the juvenile is a citizen or 

12 national; 

13 "(9) in conw·t with the Secretary of Health, Edu-

14 cationfand Welfare, to make arrangements with the 

15 appropriate authorities of a foreign COllntry and ,to issue 

16 regulations for the trawfer and treatment of individuals 

17 who are 'accused of an offense but who have been dete"/'-

J 8 mined to be mentally ill; the expenses of which shall be 

19 paid by the country' of which such person is a citizen or 

20 na<lional; 

21 "(10) to designate agents ,to receive, on behalf of 

22 the United States, the deUvery by a foreign g?vernment 

23 of any citizen or national of the United Stales being 

24 transferred to the United States for the purpose of 

25 serving a sentence imti0sed by the courts of the 'foreign 

97-272 0 - 78 - 7 
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1 country, and to convey him to the place designated by 

2 the Attorney General. Such agent shall have all the 

3 powers of a marshal of the United. States in the several 

4 districts throUfJh which it may be necessary for him to 

5 pass with the offender, so far as' such power is requisite ''(; 

6 for the offender's transfer and safekeeping; within the 

7 territory of a foreign country such agent shall have such 

8 powers as the authorities of the foreign country may 

9 accord him; 

10 "(11) to delegate the authority conferred by this 

11 chapter to officers of the Department of Justice. 

12 "§ 4103. Applicability 0/ United States law$ 

13 "All laws of the United States, as appropriate, pertain-

14 ing to prisoners, probationers, parolees, and juvenile offenders 

Hi shall be applicable to offenders transferred to the United 

16 Stotes, unless a treaty or this chapfer provides otherwise. 

17 "§ 4104. Transfer of offenders on probation 

18 "( a) Prior to consenting to the transfer to the United 

19 States of an offender who is on probation, the Attorney 

20 General shall determine that the appropriate United States 

district court is willing to undertake the supervision of the 
..". 

21 

22 offender. 

23 '((b) Upon the receipt of an offender on probation fram 

24 the authorities of a foreign country, the Attorney General 

<)-_;) shall cause the offender to be bronght before the United 
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1 States district court which is to exercise supervision over 

2 the offe:nder. 

3 "(0) The court shaU place the offe:nder under supervision 

4 of the probation officer of the court. The offe:nder shall be 

5 supervised by a probation officer, under such conditions (J1j 

6 are deemed appropriate by the court (J1j tlwught probation 

7 had been imposed by the United States district court. 

8 "(d) The probation may be re:voked in accordance with 

9 section 3653 of this title and rule 32(f) of the Federal 

10 Rules of Criminal Procedure. A violation of the conditions 

11 of p·robation shall constitute grounds for re:vocation. If pro-

12 bation is revoked the suspended sente:nce imposed by the 

13 sentencing court shall be e..?;ecuted. 

14- "(e) The provisions of sections 4105 and 4106 of this 

15 title shall be applicable following a revocation of probation. 

16 "(t) Prior to conse:nting to the transfer from the United 

17 States of an offe:nder who is on probation, the Attorney 

18 General shall obtain the assent of the court exercising juris-

19 diction over the probationer. 

20 "§ 4105. Transferred offender serving sentence of imprison-

21 ment 

22 "( a) Except as provided elsewhere in ·this se,.ct!on, an 

23 offe:nder serving a sente:nce of imprisonment in a foreign 

24 country transferred to the custody of the Attorney General 
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1 shall remain in the custody of -the Attorney General under the 

2 same conditions and for .the same period of time as an offender 

3 who -had been committed to the custody of the Attorney Gen-

4 eral by a court of the United States for the period of time 

5 imposed by :the sentencing court. 

6 "(tb) The transferred offender shall be given credit 

7 toward service of the sentence for fmy days, prior to the date 

8 of commencement of the sentence, spent in custody in connec-

9 tion w~l'h the offense or acts for which the sentence was 

10 imposed. 

11 "( c)(1} The transferred offfrndf:r shall be entitled to all 

12 credits for good :time, for labor, or any other credit toward 

13 the service of -the sentence which had been given by the 

14 transferring country for time served as of the -time of the 

15 transfer. Subsequent to the transfer, the offender shall in 

16 addition be entitled to credi~ for good time, computed on the 

17 b~ of the time remaining to be served at the time of the 

18 transfer and at the rate provided in section 4161 of this title 

19 for a sentence of the length of the total se7blence imposed and 

20 certified by the foreign authorUies. These credits shall be com-

21 bined to provide a release date for the the offeni1er pursuant 

22 to section 4164 of this title. 

23 "(2) If the country from which the offendfr'r is trans-

24 ferred does not give credit for good time, the basis of compttt-
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] ing the deduction from ,the sentence shall be the sentence 

2 imposed by the senteming court and certified to be served 

3 upon transfer, at ·the rate provided in section 4161 of this title. 

4 "(3) A transferred offender may earn ea:tra good time 

5 deductions, as a'uthorized in section 4162 of this title, from the 

6 time of ,transfer. 

7 "(4) All credits toward service of the sentence, other 

8 than the credit for ,time in custody before sentencing, may be 

9 forfeited as provided in section 4165 of this title and may be 

10 restored by ,the Attorney General as provided in section 4166 

11 of this title. 

12 "(5) Any sentence for an offense against {he United 

13 States, imposed while the tran.9ferred offender is serving the 

14 sentence of imprisonment imposed in a foreign COlllltry, shall 

15 be aggregated with ,the foreign sentence, in the same manner 

16 as if the foreign sentence was one imposed by a U nifed ENales 

17 district conrt for an offense against the United States. 

18 "§ 4106. Transfer of offenders on parole; parole of offend-

19 ers transferred 

20 "( a ) Upon the receipt of an offender who is on parole 

21 from the authorities of a foreign conntry, the Attorney 

22 General shaU assign the offender to the United States Parole 

23 Oommission for supervision. 

24: "(b) The United States Parole Oommission and the 

25 Ohairman of the Oommission shall have the same ]Jowers 
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1 and duties with reference to an offender transferred to the 

2 United States to serve a sentence of imprisonment or who at 

3 the. time of transfer is on parole as they have with reference 

4: to an offender convicted in a court of the United States except 

5 as otherwise 'Provided in this chapter or in the pertinent 

6 treaty. Sections 4201 through 4204; 4.205 (d), (e), and 

7 (h); 4206 thrOU1lh 4216; and 4218 of this title shall be 

8 applicable. 

9 U(e) An offender transferred to the United States to 

1(1 serve a sentence of imprisonment 1fI:Gy be released on parole 

11 at Stwh. time as the Parole Com!'lission may dl!tennine. 

12 "§ 4107. Verification of consent of offender to transfer from 

13 the United States 

14 "ra) Prior to the transfer of an offender from the 

15 United States, the fact that the offender comenis to such 

16 tran4er and that such coment is voluntary ana with full 

17 knowledge of the cr:tSequences thereof shall be verified by a 

18 United States magistrate or a judge as defined in section 451 

19 of title 28, United States Code. 

20 "ib) The verifying officer shall i1UJuire of the offender 

21 whether he understands an~ agrees that the transfer will be 

22 subject to the following conditions: 

23 . "(1) only the appropriate courts in the United 

24 States ;nay modify or set aside the conviction or sentence, 

'. 
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1 and any proceedings seeking such action may' only be 

2 brought in such courts; 

3 " (2) the sentence shall be carried out according to 

4: the laws of the country to which he is to be transferred 

5 and that those laws are subject to change; 

6 "(3) if a court in the country to which he is trans· 

7 ferred should determine upon a proceeding initiated by 

8 him or on his behalf that his transfer was not accom-

9 plished in accordance with the treaty or laws of that 

10 counrty, he may be returned to the United States for 

11 the purpose of completing the sentence if the United 

12 States requests his return; and 

13 "(4) his consent to transfer, OTIce verified by the 

14: verifying officer, is irrevocable. 

15 II (cj The verifying officer, before determining ~hat an 

16 offender's consent is voluntary or;,nd given with full knowl· 

17 edge of the consequences, shall advise the offender of ·his right 

18 to consult with counsel as provided by this chapter. If the 

19 offender wishes to consult with counsel before giving his con-

20 sent, he shall be advised that the proceedings will'be con'tinued 

21 until he hmJ 'had an opporf:unity to COTlsult with 'Counsel. 

22 II (d) The verifying officer shall make the necessary 

23 inquiries to determine that the offender's consent is voluntary 

24: and not ,the result of any promises, threats, or other improper 

25 i-ndllcements, and that ,the offender accepts the transfer subject 
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1 to the conditions set 101th in subsection (b). The consent and 

2 acceptance shall be on 'an appropriate f01'1/1, pl'escribed by the 

3 Attorney General, 

4 " (e) The proceedings shall be ,taken down by a reporter 

5 or recorded by suitable sound recording equipment. The 

6 Attorney General shall maintain custody of the records. 

7 u§ 4108. Verification. of consent of offender to transfer to tlla 

8 Un.ited State! 

9 "(a) Prior to the transfer of -an offender to the United 

10 States, the fact that ,the offender consents to such transfer and 

11 that such coment 13 voluntary and with fUll'knmvledge of the 

12 consequences thereof shall be verified in the co!£n~ry in which 

13 the sentence was imposed ~ a United States magistrate, or by 

14 a citizen specifically designated by -a judge of the Fnited 

15 States as defined in section 451 of title 28, United State.s 

16 Code., The desigrration of a citizen who is an employee or 

17 officer of -a department or agency of the United States shall 

18 be with t~e approval of >the head of that department or agency. 

19 "(b) The verifying officer shall inquire of the' offender 

20 whether he urulerstarul3 and agrees that the transfer will be 

21 subject -lothe following conditiom: 

22 ' "(1) only the country in which he was pconvicted and 
"'~',"I 

23 sentenced can modify or set aside the convictum or sen-
""t • 

24 ' '" tenCe, and any proceedings seeking such action may only 

25 be brought in that country; 
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1 "(2) the sentence shall be carried out according to 

2 the laws of the United .states and that those laws are 

3 subject to change; 

4: "(3) if a United Stales ~ourt should ileter:ni~e upon 
. , 

5 a proceeding initiated lnJ -him or on his behalf that his 

6 transfer was not accomplished in accordance with the 

treaty or laws of the United States, he may be returned 

8 i(Jthe country which imposed the -sentence for the purpose 

9 of completing the sentence if that country requests his 

10 return.; and 

11 (4) his consent to transfer, once verifled by thi veri-

12 fying officer, is irrevocable. 

13 -"( oj The verifying officer, before determining -that an 

14 olfender's consent is 'Voluntary and given with full knowledge 

15 of the consequences, shall advise the offender of his 7ight to 

16 consult with counsel as provided by -this chapfer. If the 

17 offender wishes w consult with counsel before giving his 

18 consent, he shall be advised that the proceedings will be con-

19 tinued until he ,has had an opportunity to consult with counsel. 

20 "(d) The verifying officer shall make the necessary in-

21 quiries to iletermine that the offender's consent is voluntary 

22 and not the result of any promises, threats, or other improper .. 
23 inducements, and that the offender accepts the transfer subject 

24 to the conditions set forth in subsection (b). The consent and 
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1 "acceptarwe shaU be on an appropriate form pre.scribed by 

2 the Attorney General. 

3 "(e) 'J!he lJroceedings shall be taken down by a reporter 

4 or recorded by suitable sound recording equipment. The 

5 Attorney General shall maintain custody of the records. 

6 "§ 4109. Right to counsel, appoifT.tment of counsel 

7 "In proceedings to verify r:07UJent of an offender for 

8 transfer, the offender shaU have the right to advice of counsel. 

9 If the Offender is financially unable to obtain counsel-

10 "(a) counsel for proceedings conducted under sec-

11 tion 4107 shall be appointed in. accordance with the 

12 Oriminal Justice Act (18 U.s.O. 3006A). Such ap-

13 pointment shall be considered an appointment in a misde-

14 meanor case for purposes of compensation under the Act; 

15 II (b) counsel for proceedings conducted under seo-. 
16 tion 4108 shall be appointed by the verfying officer pur-

17 suant to such regulations as may be prescribed TnJ the 

18 Director of the Administrative Office of the United 

19 States Oourts. The Secretary of Slate shall make pay-

20 ments of fees and expenses of the appointed counsel, in 

21 amounts approved by the verifying officer, which shall 

22 not exceed the amounts authorized under .ihe Criminal 

23 Justice Act '(18 U.S.O. 3006(a)) for representatw.n 

24 in a misdemeanor case. Payment in e;xC8SS of the maxi.-
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1 mum amount authorized may be made for extended or 

2 complex representation whene:verthe verifying officer cer-

3 lifies that the amount of the excess payment is necessary 

4 to provide fair compensation, and the payment is ap-

5 proved by the chief judge of the United States court of 

6 appeals for the appropriate oircuit. Counsel from other 

, 7 agencies in any branch of the Government may be ap-

8 pointed: Provided, That in such cases the Secretary ?f 

9 State shaU pay counse~ directly, or reimburse the employ-

10 ing agency for trtmel and transportation expenses. N ot-

11 toithstanding section 3648 of the re:vised statutes as 

12 amended (31 U.S.C. 529), the Secretary may make 

13 advance payments of travel and transportation expenses 

14 to counsel appointed under this subsection. 

15 "§ 4110. Transfer of juveniles 

16 "An offender transferred to the United States because oJ 

17 an act which would have been an act of juvenile delinquenay 

18 had it been committed in the United States or any State 
... 

19 thereof shall be subject to the provisions of chapter 403 OJ 

20 this title except as otherwise provided in the relev,ant treaty 
.. 

21 or in an agreement pursuant to such treaty between the 

22 Attorney General and ·the authority of the foreign country. 

23 "§ 4111. PiOsecutron barred by foreign convictron. 

24 "An offender transferred to the United States shallllOt 

25 be detained, prosemded,tried, or sentenced by the United 
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1 States, or any State thereof for any offense the prosec-ution 

2 of which would have been barred if the sentence ttpon which 

3 the transfer was based had been by fj court of the junsdt"tJtion 

4: seeking to prosec-ute the transferred offender, 0:" if prosec-u~ 

5 tion would have been barred by the laws of the jurisdiction 

6 seeking to prosec-ule the transferred offender if the sentence 

7 on which the transfer Wtul based had been issued by a court 

8 of the United States or by a court of anoth:-T State. 

9 "§ 4112. Loss of rights, disqualification 

10 HAn offender t~ansferred to the United States to serve a 

11 sentence imposed by a foreign court shall not inc-ur any loss 

12 of civil, political, Or civic rights nor inc-ur any disqualifica-

13 lion other than those which under ihe laws of the United 

14 States or of the State in which the issue arises would result 

15 from the fact of the conviction in the foreign country. 

16 "§ 4113. Stcrtzu 0/ al.ien offender transferred to a foreign 

17 country 

18 "( a) An alien who is deportable from the United -States 

19 but who has been granted voluntary departure pursuant to A 

20 section 1252(b) or section 1254(e) of title 8, United Stales 

21 Code, and whQ is transferred ·to a foreign country pursuant 

22 to this chapter shall be deemed for all purposes to have volu~-

23 larily departed from this country. 

24 "(b) An alien who is ·the subject of an order of deporla-

25 tion from the United States pursuant ·to section 1252 of title 8, 
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1 United States Oode, who is transferred to a foreign country 

2 p1trsuant to this chapter shall be deemed for all purposes to 

~ have been deported from this country. 

4 "(e) An alien who is the subject of an order of exclusion 

5 and deportation from the United States pursuant to section 

6 1226 of tiae 8, United States Oode, who is transferred to a 

7 foreign country pursuant to this chapter shall be deem'ed for 

8 all purposes to have been excluded from admission and 

9 deported from the United States. 

10 "§ 4114. Retum of transferred offenders 

11 "ta} Upon a final decision 'by the courts of the United 

12 States -that the ·transfer (If the offendm' to the United States 

13 was not in accordance with the ·treaty or the laws of the 

14 United States and ordering the offender released from serving 

15 the sentence in the United Sta-tes the offender may be returned 

16 to the country from which he was .transferred to complete the 

17 sentence if the country in which the sentence was imposed 

18 requests his return. The Attorney General shall notify the 

19 appropriate authority of the cauntry which imposed the sen: 

20 fence, within ten days, of a final decisian of a court of the 

21 Ullited States ordering ·the offender released. The notification 

22 shall specify ·the time within which the sentencing country 
- ... -

23 must request the return of the offender which shall be no 

24 longer than thirty days. 
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1 "(b) Up(m receiving a request from the sentencing COlln-

2 try that the offender ordered released be returned for the com-

3 pletz'on of his sentence, the Attorney General may file a 

4 complaint for the return of the offender with any justice or 

5 judge of the United States or any ·authoriied ma.gistrate 'within • 
6 whose jurisdiction the offender is found. The complaint shall 

7 be upon oath 'and supported by affidavits establishing that th.e • 
8 offender was convicted and sentenced by the courts of the 

9 country to which his return is -requested; the offender was 

10 transferred to the United States for the execution of his sen-

11 tence; the offender was ordered released by a court of the 

12 United States before he had completed his sentence because the 

13 transfer of -the offender was not in accordance with the treaty 

14 or the laws 'Of the United Stales; and that the sentencing 

15 country has requested that he ve returned for the completion 

16 of the sentence. There shall be attached to the complaint a 

17 cCtpy of the sentence of the sentencing court and of the deci-

18 sion of the court which ordered the offender released. 

19 "A summons or a warrant shall be issued by the justice, 

20 judge or magistrate ordering ·the offender to appear or to be 
'# 

21 brought 'before the issuing authority. If the ju.<tice, judge, 01' 

22 magistrate finds tha·t the person before him is the offender 
, •• #;-

23 described in the complaint and that the facts alleged in the 

24 complaint are !:rue, he shall issue a warrant for commitment 
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1 of the offender to the custody of the Attol"ne1J GeneroZ u7!til 

2 surrendel' shall be made. The findings and a copy of all the 

3 testimony taken before him and of all documents introduced 

4 before him shall be transmitted to the Secretary of State, that 

:5 a Return Warrant may issue upon the requisition of the 

6 proper authorities of the sentencing country, for the surrender 

7 of offender. 

S " ( c) A complaint 1'eferred to in subsection (b) must be 

9 filed within sixty days from .the date on which the decision 

10 ordering the release of the offender becomes final. 

11 "( dJ An offender returned under this section shall be 

12 subject to the jurisdiction of the country to which he is 

13 returned for all purposes. 

14 "( eJ The return of an offender shall be conditioned 

15 upon the offender being given credit toward service of the 

16 sentence for the time spent in the custody of or under ihe 

17 supervision of the Uni~l]d States. 

18 "(f) Sections 3186, 3188 through 3191, and 3195 of 

19 this title shall be applicable to the return of an offender 

20 under this section. However, an offender returr:ed under this 

21 section shall not be deemed to have been extradited for any 

22 purpose. 

23 "( gJ An offender whose return is sought pursuant to 

24 this seolion may be admitted to bail or be released on his 

25 own recognizance at any stage of the proceedings. 
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1 "§ 4115. Execution. of sentences imposing an obligation to 

2 make restitution or reparations 

3 "If in a sentence issued in a penal proceeding of a trans-

4 {erring country an offender transferred to the United States 

5 has been ordered to pay a sum of money to the victim of the • 
6 offeme for damage caU,Sed by the offense, that penalty or 

7 award of damages may be enforced as though it were a civil , 
8 judgment rendered by a United States district court. Pro-

9 ceedings to collect the moneys ordered to be paid may ba 

10 instituted by the Attorney General in any United States 

11 district court. Moneys recovered pursuant to such proceed-

12 ings shall be tran8Tnitted through diplomatic channels to the 

13 treaty authority of .the transferring country for distribution 

14 to the victim.". 

15 SEO. 2. That section 636 of title 28, United States Oode, 

16 is amended by adding a subsection (f) as follows: 

17 "(f) .A United States magistrate may perform the veri-

18 fication function required by section 4107 of title 18, United 

19 States Code. A magistrate may be assigned by a judge of 

20 any United States district court to perform the verification 

21 required by section 4108 and the appointment of counsel 

22 authorized by section 4109 of this title and may perform 

23 such functions beyond the territorial limits of the United 

24 States. A magistJ'ate assigned such functions shall have no 
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1 authority to perform any other function within the territory 

2 of a foreign country.". 

3 SEa. 3. That chapter 153 of title 28, United States 

4 Oode, is amended by adding the following section: 

5 "§ 2256. Jurisdiction of proceedings relating to transferf.ed 

6 offenders 

7 "When a treaty is in effect between the United States 

8 and a foreign country providing for the transfer of convicted 

9 offenders-

10 "(1) ·the country in .whioh the offender was· con-

11 

12 

mcted shall have exclusive jurisdicticm and competence 

over proceedings seeking to chaUenge, modify, or set 

13 aside conmotions or sentences handed down by a 'COurt 

14 of such country; 

15 "(2) all proceedings instituted by or on behalf of 

16 an offender transferred from the United States to a 

17 foreign country seeking to challenge, modify, or set 

18 

19 

aside the conmction or sentence upon which the transfer 

was based shall 'be brought in the court which 1vould have 

20 jurisdiction and competence if ·the offender had not been 

21 transferred; 

22 " (3) all proceedings instituted by or on behalf of an 

23 offender transferred ·to the United States pertainin[J to the 

24 manner of exec'ution in the United Sillies of the sentence 

25 imposed 'by a foreign CO'ltrt shall be brought in thR United 

97-272 0 - 76 - 6 

I 
.... 
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1 Sta~ district court for the district in which the o/telldel' 

2 is c()n[ined or in which snpervisiftn is exercised and shall 

3 name the Attorney General and the official having imme-

4 

5 

diate custody 01' exercising immediate supervision of the 

o/tender as respondents. The Attorney General shall 

6 defend against such proceedings; 

7 "(4) 'lill proceedings instituted by or on behalf of an 

8 o/tender seeking to challenge the validity 01' legality of the 

9 offender's <transfer fmm the United Slates shall be 

10 brought in the United States district cau'rt of Ihe district 

11 in which the proceedings to determine the ·validity of the 

12 offender's consent were held and shall name the Attorney 

13 General as resPftlldent; and 

14 "(5) all proceedings instituted by Or on behalf of 

15 an offender seeking to challenge the validity or legality 

16 of the offender's transfer to the United States shaTl be 

17 brought in ·the United States district court of the district 

18 in which :the o/tender is confined or of the distl'ict in which 

19 supervision is exercised and shall nmne the Attorne'Y 

20 General and the official having immediate custody 0)' 

21 exel'cising immediate supervision of the o/tender as 

22 respondents. The Attorney Generol shall defend against 

23 such proceedings.". 

24 SEO. 4. That chapter 48, title 10, United States Code, is 

25 amended by ·adding the foZZ()Wing sections: 

• 
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1 "§ 955. Prisoners transferred to or from foreign countries 

2 "( a) When a -treaty is in effect between the United States 

3 alld a foreign c()untry providing for the transfer of com' iJled 

4 offende:rs, the Secretary conce:rned may, with -the concurrence 

5 of the Attorney General, transfe:r.fo said foreign country 'any 

6 offender against chapter 47 of ,this title. Said transfe:r shall 

7 be effected subject to the terms of said treaty and chapter 306 

8 of title 18, l7nited States Code. 

9 " (b) Whenever the United States is party -to an agree-

10 ment on the 'status of forces unde:r which the United ,States 

11 may 1'equest that it take custody of 'a prisoner belonging to its 

12 armed forces who is confined by order of a foreign court, 

13 the Secretary concerned may provide for the carrying out 

14 of the terms of such confinement in a military correctional 

15 facility of 'his department or in any penal or con'ectional 

16 institution under the control of the United States 01' which 

17 the United States may be allowed t() use. Except as other-

18 wise specified in such agreement, such person shall be treated 

19 as if he were an offender against chapter 47 of this title.". 

20 SEG. 5. (a) There is authorized to be appropriated such 

21 funds as may be required to carry out the purposes of this 

22 Act. 

23 (b) The Attorney General shall certify to the Secretary 

24 of State the expenses of the United States related to the 

25 return of an offender to the foreign country of which the 
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1 offender is a citizen or national for which the United States 

2 is entiaed to seek. reimbursement fram that country under 

3 a treaJ,y providing for transfer. and reimbursement. 

4 .( c) The Attarney General shaU certify to the Adminis-

5 traJ,ive Office of the United States Oourts those expenses • 

6 which it is obligated to pay on behalf of an indigent offender 

7 under section 3006A of title 18, United States Oode, and 

8 similar statutes. 

• 
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United States Parole Commission 
Guidelines for Times of Service 
Sentences 

PAROLE GUIDELINES 

To establish a national paroling policy, promote a 
more consistent exercise of discretion, and enable fairer 
and more equitable decision-making without removing indi
vidual case consideration, the United States Parole Commis
sion has adopted guidelines for parole release consideration • 

These guidelines indicate the customary range of time 
to be served before release for various combinations of 
offense (severity) and offender (parole prognosis) charac
teristics. The time ranges specified by the guidelines 
are established specifically for cases wrth good institu
tional adjustment and program progress. 

These time ranges are merely guidelines. Where the 
circumstances warrant, decisions outside of the guidelines 
(either above or below) may be rendered. 

The guidelines contain examples of offense behaviors 
for each severity level. However, especially mitigating 
or aggravating circumstances in a particular case may jus
tify a decision or a severity rating different from that 
listed. 

The evaluation sheet containing a "salient factor 
score" serves as an aid in determining the parole prognosis 
(potential risk of parole violation). However, where cir
cumstances warrant, clinical evaluation of rish may override 
this predictive aid. 
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NOTICE OF ACTION - PART II - SALIENT FACTORS 

Register Number ________________________ Name 

ITE~ A _______________________________________________________ _ 

No prior convictions (adult or juvenile) = 3 
One rrior conviction = 2 
Two or three prior convictions = 1 
Four or more prior convictions = 0 

ITE~ B _______________________________________________________ _ 

No prior incarcerations (adult or juvenile) = 2 
One or two prior incarcerations = 1 
Three or more prior incarcerations = 0 

ITE~ C _______________________________________________________ _ 

Age at first commitment (adult or juvenile) : 
26 or older = 2 
18-25 = 1 
17 or younker = 0 

·ITE~ D _______________________________________________________ _ 

Commitment offense did not involve auto theft or 
checks (s) (forgery/larceny) = 1 

Commitment offenBe involved auto theft [X], or 
check(s) [Y], or both [Z] = 0 

·ITE~ E _______________________________________________________ _ 

Never had parole revoked or been committed for a 
new offense while on parole, and not a probation 
violator this time = 1 

Has had parole revoked or been committed for a 
new offense while on parole [X], or is a probation 
violator this time [Y], or both [Z] = 0 

ITE~ F _______________________________________________________ _ 

No history of heroin or opiate dependence = 1 
Otherwise = 0 

ITE~ G _____________________________________ . __________________ _ 

Verified employment (or fulI-time school attendance) 
for a total of at least 6 months during the last 2 
years in the community = 1 

Otherwise = 0 
TOTAL SCORE ________________________________________________ _ 

• NOTE TO EXAMiNERS: 
If item D or E is scored 0, plnce the appropriate letter (X, Y or Z) on the line 
to the right of the box. 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 
D 

D 

.. 
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Mr. ABBELL. Basically, this booklet in question-and-answer form 
shows how we regard the treaty, implementation of the treaty, the 
procedures that would be ilwolved for each prisoner; and, also, it 
describes the U.S. parole system and the U.S. prison system, and then 
has a copy of the treaty and of the legislation as reported out by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee yesterday, being the latest version that 
we had, and also of tlw U.S. parole guidelines so that the prisoners 
can make some determination of what their likely release date would 
be if they were to come to the United States. 

Mr. EILBERG. As I read the bill, an American transferred to a U.S. 
prison would be entitled to parole under U.S. laws. Is every offender 
entitled to immediate parole, or \vould a certain period of time have 
to be spent in Ameri'!an prisons before he would be eligible ~ 

With regard to parole, one proposal under consideration is applica
tion oflangnage contained in title 18 U.S.C. 4205(B), which came out 
in the Senate version of the bill, which would make all transferred 
prisoners immediately ('ligible for consideration for parole. 

Do you forsee any foreign policy problems arising out of this pro
posal? 

Mr. ABBELL. ,Ve have discussed that point with the ~fexican At
torney General. HI' has raised 110 objection to it because he understands, 
as we made clear to him, that the Parole Commission intends to treat 
these offenders as if theyhad committed the same offense in the United 
States for the purposes of determining when they actually would be 
released as opposed to their eligibility. 

Now, they all will be eligible for parole. They all will be given a 
parole hearing unless they are mandatorily releaseable first. And at 
that parole h('al'ing, they will be given a prospective release date. 
Some of those prospective release dates will be very soon after the 
hearing, others will be quite a bit later. In fact. some of them will be 
told that yon are not going to get out before your mandatory release 
date. 

Mr. EILllERG. All right, does not the procedure that we're talking 
about give preferential treatment, from a parole standpoint, to trans
ferred prisoners since it is not available to offenders convicted in the 
United States unless recommended by the sentencing court ~ 

Mr. ABBELL. ,VeIl, as pointed out in the Deputy's testimony, which 
is a part of the record, we have checked with the administmtive 
office of the U.S. courts and found out that two-thirds of all drug 
offenders in the United States who are sentenced to more than 1 
year in the U.S. Federal prisons are sentenced under 4205 (b) (2), 
and, therefore, would have similar eligibility, 

'Mr. EILBERG. Wnat about the other third that do not receive that 
kind of sentence ~ 

Mr. ABBELL. Well, we're simply trying to accord it to the majority 
situat.ion. l\loreover, the parole g-uidelines are pretty wen fixed in any 
case, and if these people were involved in importing very large 
quantities of narcotics, they would be in the highest category of 
course. 

Mr. EILBERG. But. under the provision as passed in the Senute, and 
which you have supported, every sing-Ie prisoner brought "np from 
Mexico, to a prison in the United States may, conceivably,. be given 
parole lmmediately, and that person would, in effect, have an unfair 
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advantage over one who has been sentenced here, possibly for a very 
similar offense, where the judge hus ordered that he serve one-third 
of his sentence before becoming eligible. I question whether such a 
procedure is fair. 

Mr. ABBELL. I don't believe that, one, the thing would occur; two, 
that it would be any less fair if these people had to serve one-third of 
their sentence whereas the majority of the people convicted in the 
United States on a similar offense were sentenced under a provision 
that permitted them--

Mr. EILBERG. I'm asking for equality for all Americans. By your 
system, those that are sentenced here, p~rhaps by tougher judges, are 
relatively penll lized as compared with all of those that would be com
ing from Mexi..:o .. And, further, you seem to categorize all of the of
fenses as drug related, when, obviously, theylre not all drug cases. 

Mr. ABBELL. I'm saying the majority of people convICted in the 
U.S. Federal courts are sentenced under a very similar parole provi
sion, and we are simply making the people coming back from Mexico 
eligible for parole lmder that same provision that the majority of the 
offenders in Mexico are, already, being--

Mr. EILBERG. You see, this concept and use of the term "majority" is, 
in my opinion, a ,-ery weak one upon which to base a law, which will 
apply to all prisoners. It does not seem to be precise enough. 

Mr. ABBELL. We are talking only about marihuana. ,Ve checked first 
as to marihuana offenders, and also as to hard narcotics offenders; and 
the result was very much the same. Two-thirds of marihuana offenders 
and about two-thirds of--

Mr. EILBERG. 'What about nondrug offenders, other offenders? 
Mr. ABBELL. ,Vell, the vast majority of our people in prisons outside 

the United States ar.} in prisons for chug offenses. Eighty percent
over 80 percent-of those in Mexico are in prison for drug offenses. ,Ye 
are simply trying to do our best to make the provisions, parole provi
sions, as flexible as possible to allow the Parole Commission to treat 
these people, essentially, as if they had been convicted of the same 
offense in the United States. Anc. that is the basic standard that we 
have been informed the Parole Commission intends to use. 

Mr. EILBERG. 'V ould you be agreeable to an amendment that would 
limit 0'.11' legislation to drug-related offenses? 

Mr. ABBELL. Under immediate parole eligibility ~ 
Mr. EILBERG. Yes. 
Mr. ABBELL. I wouldn't have any great objection other than I believe 

it would delay the legislative process because you would have a. differ
ence from what is likely to come out in the Senate, and, of course, we 
beliey~ that the Parole Commission is going to end up treating these 
people the same way. There won't be any real--

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Flaherty. I 

Mr. FLAIIERTY. Mr. Chairman, I see your point, and you_are trying 
to make it uniform, but I think this is what this bill, by placing it in 
the hands of the parole system, is also trying to do. For instance in 
Mexico it very well may be that for an offense in Mexico a person could 
receive a much larger sentence than for the same offense in this country, 
and to have to await the mandatory parole minimum would create a 
greater dis.parity than if the offense had occurred in this country. 
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So, what we have done on this bill has been to place the discretion in 
the Parole Commission to alleviate the disparity. And I a~ree with 
you, you're placing a lot of discretion in the Parole CommissIOn, but I 
think it's necessary in the bill. 

Mr. EILBERG. What assurance do we have that the Parole Commis
sion will adopt such a reasonable attitude ~ 

Mr. FLAHERTY. vVell, it's difficult to give you assurances because they 
are, basically, an independent commission. They do use criteria. 

Mr. EILBERG. Don't you feel a provision in the law might be more 
effective~ 

Mr. FLAHERTY. There would be difficulty if you did do that, but I 
understand your feelings on it. Let's say that an American in Mexico 
had received a very large sentence for a drug offense, two or three times 
larger, perhaps, than one would have received from a judge in this 
country; then, if you tinker with it, that person may well have to wait 
for one-third of their sentence before they're eligible, whereas this way 
I think it's better to place the discretion in the Parole Commission as 
we do now. You place your discretion in the Parole Commission as we 
do in this country to achieve uniformity. 

Mr. EILBERG. 1Ve still have the problem described in 4205 (A) 
and (B), and I don't know that we have received a satisfactory answer 
to that, because the legislation under consideration clearly results in 
the probability that some prisoners will be dealt with differently. 
It is to the disadvantage of those that have been sentenced in the 
United States, and this strikes me as an unfair result. 

Mr. FLAHERTY. Of course, even within the United States you have, 
always, an attempt by the parole commissioner to make uniform the 
standards. The more you try to legislate that, the more difficult
the more you get into their discretion. 

Mr. EILBERG. You'd rather that we do not legislate and they have 
the discretion. 

Mr. FLAHERTY. Yes; in this instance, I think discretion is necessary 
because of the disparity between the two countries in sentencing. 

Mr. FISH. For the record and the continuity of subject matter, 
let me see if I understand this. What we're considering is permanent 
law, effective transfer of prisoners immediate, future, and years to 
come. And what yon haw beE'n saying is that if a lot of these p!isone~s 
from Mexico come back to the lTnited States and are paroled ImmedI
ately, this is in keeping with the sentencing-the indeterminate sen
tencing-that would avail if they had been apprehended and con
yicted in this country. 

And I guess what is bothering the committee is that we may be 
in a situation where, in the future, a treaty is negotiated with a 
country where few of the American prisoners would be there for 
drug o'ffenses; it may be for robbery, it may be serving on the wrong 
sidE'-the loosing side-of a civil war in that country, or a great 
nnmbE'r of other matters. 

And just, what "'ould the standards be under 4105, 4106 (C) ~ What 
would be the standards of the Parole Commission for releasing those 
indiyiduals under parole ~ 

nfl'. ABBELl,. The only real difference is that these people will be 
accorded a hE'aring. TIH~, people who are sentenced under similar "pro
visions in the United StatE's, let's say for robbery, would not be gIven 
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a hearing until they had served that minimum one-third or whatever 
the provision of the sentence. 

However, the Parole Commission, through the adoption of its guide
lines, has added a great deal of uniformity in the treatment of offend
ers in seeing to it that the disparity in sentences between judges in the 
United States-and that was the intention of the guidelines-are 
mitigated or ameliorated by the fact that the Parole Commission 
can more uniformly treat these individuals under a set of parole 
guidelines. 

Basically, what we are asking for in this legislation is the flexi
bility for the Parole Commission to do the same here, because we 
simply do not know what kind of sentences are going to be accorded 
in other countries; for instance, some other cotmtry may impose a 
sentence of 40 years for robbery, whereas in the United States' the 
sentence may be 10 years. Now, this person wouldr..'t be eligible for 
parole in the United States tmder transfer until he had served one
third of that 40 years, and that would--

:Mr. FISH. One-third of the 10 years you mean. 
~1r. ABBELL. One-third of the 10 years here, but with the person 

with a 40-year sentence coming back, he wouldn't be eligible until he 
had sen'ed 10 veal'S aetuallv in the United St.ates in prison before he 
would be gi,-en-a parol(' heal:ing. 

So, there is a material disparity that we are asking for the greatest 
degree of flexibility to deal with. lYe simply aren't going to be able 
to deal with foreign sentences that great in exceSS of our sentences 
if we don't have this kind of flexibility. 

)11'. FISH. Thank vou. ~Ir. ~\bbell, verv much. 
:Mr. EILBERG. )11': Flaherty, we're deeply aware that your time is 

limited, and we haye a lot of qnestions in the areas that we have already 
touched on, which we will, if you have no objection, submit them to 
you in writing. W· ould you agree to such a procedure? 

:Mr. FLAHERTY. I would appreciate it. 
Mr. EILBERG. Yon ·wanted, I think, to get to the bottom of page 5. 

·We're anxious for you to do that also. "'-ould yon proceed with the 
discu~sion of the constitutionality? 

)fr. FJ~<\IIERTY. At the bottom of page 5 w(' begin the discussion of 
the constitutionality of the proYision which disallows Federal and 
State court jurisdictions to ent('rtain an attack on foreign convictions 
ratifying transfer of prisoners. ,Ve would also like to discuss the 
effectiveness of the consent given by an American held in a foreign 
prison as a condition of a transfer. I think these are the two areas in 
which there are constitutional questions. 

The Office of Legal Counsel has examined both of these questions, 
concluding: One, the treaties and the proposed implementing legisla
tion do not strip prisoners held ill a ~lexican jail by ){exican anthori
ties of any ('xisting right to challenge in the United States their for
eign convictions: and two, e,"en if such a right were found to exist, 
that right could be properly waived pursuant to the procedures out
lined in the proposccllegislation. 

~lr. Erf,fiERG. ::\11'. Flaherty, I'd like to interrupt you there. You st:.. 
that "the treaties and the· proposed implementing legislation do }18C 

strip prison('I's of any existing right to challenge in the U.S. their for
('ign convictions." 

• 

" 
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~fr. FI,AIJERTY. That's right. 
~fr. EILBERG. Is this an ace1ll'ate statement? Isn't it true that there 

1S no existing right to challenge the foreign convictions since there is 
no (lxisting opportnn1ty~ 

:\fr. FLAHER'l'Y. That's right. That's right. That's why we say it 
doesn't "strip" them of an existing right. the v don't have that right 
anyway. You're correct. • 

~fr. EILBERG. All right. 
~fl'. FLAHERTY. I asked the same question during the briefing. 
~fr. EILlIERG. jJI right. Please proceed. Please go ahead. 
::\11'. FLAHERTY. Anfl the second, of course, is the effectiveness of con

sent; can a person viably give eonsent uncleI' these conditions-do they 
ha\'e any oth(ll' alternative? And that would be a question that would 
eome up. ~\.lld there are cases in point that while there is not a lot of 
Jaw going into that matter, there are a lot of cases in point that the 
legal counsel has set forth in the brief in tll(' attached memorandum, 
that he can give proper consent eyell uncleI' those difficnlt circumstances 
that these prisoners would be in, and it would still be a legal consent. 
And that's set forth in the memorandum by the Office of Legal Coun
sel. Basically. those are the two eonstitutional areas that I wanted 
to cover. 

:Mr. FISH. ~Iay I have one more question? 
:aIr. EILBERG. ~rr. Fish. 
:all'. FISH. Could you tell me t.he age of tht: J. .l:-,oners, roughly-pris

oners in ~rexico ~ 
~Ir. FLAHERTY. The State Department is here to testify, and I t.hink 

they have the ages on that. 
~fr. FISH. How about tJle length of the sentences that have been 

served in :alexico? 
~fr. FLAHERTY. 'Ve have those, too. 
:aIr. ABBELL. Yes. The length of the sent{'nces do not vary that ma

teriallv in ~I('xieo from what. tlH'Y would be in the Unit~d St.ates. Of 
course~ we have great disparity e~'en ,,-it.hin the United Stat.es in how 
different in(lividuaJs would he treat{'d under the jurisc1ict.ion in which 
t.hey were sentenced. But all in a1], in looking at the sentences, there 
are very few people, Americ.ans, in ~rexican prisons who have been 
sentenced t.o more th.an 12 years in prison, only a few murderers and 
so on. 

On t.h£' other hanrl, a fe,v people who ha'-e been convict.ed of re.la
tively minor offenses may haw. been given more of tt sentence than 
they would hav(l b(len in the United Stat.es. But. eyen within the Unikd 
States we luwe thes(l kind of dispul'it.ies, as I'm snre you're ,vell aware. 

1\11'. FISH. The alternative for be.jng incarcera.t~.d in l\Iexico on a 
drug charge and exereL<;ing waiver is to stay there. 

Mr. ABBELTJ. Right.; and Oul' indications are t.hat as many as 20 per
cent of t.he Americans in :Jlexiean prisons are going to stay-elect to 
st.ay---.in :alexico. 

1\£1'. EIlJEERG. ~rr. Flaherty, neither of the treat.ies provides for auto
mat.ic return of an offender' who SeeUl'es release through a U.S. court 
decision. ,Vhy was this pro,-ision included in the proposed legislat.ion? 
As a prtwt,i('.aI matter, do you believe the foreign ('.ollnt.ry will want 
t.hese prisoners to he returned? I-I.R. 7148 prOl'ides tl1at t.hese offenders 
"may be returned." 'Will st.andards he developed to assist our Govern-
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ment in determining whether an individual should be returned after a 
court orders his release? 'Who will develop and apply these standards ~ 

Actually, that's a whole seri€S of qUestiOllS~ 
Mr. FLAHERTY. I'm going to ask Larry to answer that. 
Mr. SIMMS. That question might arise in ,two conte:.\.-ts. First, if the 

prisoner attacks the valid!ity of the consent itself,and the oourt:r-<and 
we can see tlulit a prisoner may do so in a habeas oorpus procooding
and he suecessfully attacks it, for example the prisoner is able to der .. 
onstmte to the court that it wasnl,t even he who was present at this 
hearing a!ld somehow he got throw!l. on a plane an~ g"ot sent bac~{ 
to the lJmted States, the statute specIfically calls for g'lvmg the MeXI
can Goyernment at that point the right, if it chooses, to have the pris-
oner returned. At that point I think he's in a situation where, essen- • 
tially, Mexico would ask i'Or his extradition. If they chose it, he would 
be in the custody of the Attorney General, and if ~lexioo wanted him 
back, then we could go in md really go through an extrv"clition. type 
situation. 

The other conteA-t in which it can arise is if a prisoner were able 
to convince a court that his underlying Mexican conviction was some
how invalid and, therefore, we say he won't be able to do that-and, 
of course the treaty prohibits it-but assuming it got to that point, 
then the question would be what relief the U.S. district court could 
provide to that prisoner. And at that point we may be-his release 
may be-sent back to )Iexico or sent to foreign judgment if :Mexico 
asked for his return. And, again, you'd end up in an extradition type 
situation. 

Mr. EILBERG. Finally, if I may-and it is getting lat&-because there 
are difficult constitutional issues raised by this legislation and I've 
had occasion to discuss them briefly with the Senate body and we 
know that in its present state the legislation invites litigation to deter
mine its constitutionality, do you think a provjsion for expedited 
jUdiciary review should be included ~ 

I see you're shaking your head. I don't understand the negative 
response. 

Mr. ABBELL. 'Well, I think the judicial review will come in due 
course, and we expect a number of these prisoners to-even though 
they will be afforded parole hearings very quickly-to file 11 habeas 
corpus motion. I don't think that any extradition is going to be neces
sary. I think the courts are going to give them and treat them as if 
they were filed-they were U.S. prisoners sentenced by U.S. courts or 

State courts, and, in due course, they will litigate the issue. 
Mr. EILBERG. And then if the disposition is one that Mexico or Can

ada doesn't like that's the end of the treaty. 
1\£1'. ABBELL. It may well be. I think we have to seriously look at 

the treaty, but our opinion, and Mr. Simms' opinion involving legal 
counsel, is very strongly that 110 disttict court will ultimately hold 
that, or if a district court does so hold it, that by the time it gets to 
the court of appeals or the Supreme Court, ultimately, we will pre
vail on the issue of constitutionality. 

Mr. EILBERG. I wish that I could share your optimism. I just can't 
at this point. 

Mr. Sawyer, I've given you no opportunity, and I apologize to 
you. I'm so anxious to get at Mr. Flaherty and his associates here. 
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This is such a meaty, interesting, and complicated question that we 
denied you the opportunity. 

Mr. Sawyer. 
Mr. SAWYER. One thing I'm curious about, presuming someone is 

sentenced to 40 years for what, on the average, would carry the lO-year 
sentence in the United States and he is paroled, does he then stay 
under the parole authorities for the full 40 years as he would on 
American sentence ~ 

Mr. ARBELL. ,VeIl, if he's transferred to the United Stares on such 
a matter, the U.S. Parole Office normally would not keep a person 
on parole for longer than 5 years unless they thought he was a very 
severe risk. Under the regulations issued by the U.S. Parole Commis
sion, a person is not normally continued on parole more than 5 years 
without being released from the conditions of parole. 

Mr. SAWYER. I see. 
... Another thing that ruther startles me is the 20 percent you estimate 

would opt to stay inl\fexican prisons. 
Mr. ARBELL. There are a number of Mexican prisons, such as the 

one in Hermosillo about which Congressman Gilman testified before 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, which are new facilities. 
They are actually undercapacity. The prisoners haye certain rights 
such as conjugal visits, ability to have ('ertain refinements of living 
such as stereos and televisions in their cells, which they would not be 
able to do in the United States. A lot of them say, "Under these condi
tions I would rather stay in MeA'ico than go bade to the United States." 

Mr. FLAHERTY". That's a limited number. 
Mr. SAWYER. That had been my impression; that's why I was 

surprised. 
That's all I have, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Flaherty, we have enjoyed your testimony, and 

we will be submitting additional questions tD you. And I'm sure you 
will respond as quickly as you can because we would like to move with 
this legislation as rapidly as we can. 

Mr. FLAHF-RTY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. ,Ve'n be happy to 
respond. 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you very much. Thank you, gentlemen. 
[Complete statement and written questions and answers submitted 

to Department of Justice follow:] 

STATEMENT OF PETER F. FLAHERTY, DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
DEPARTMEXT OF JUSTICE 

:\1r. Chairmlln and ~Iembers of the Committee. Thank you for the oppor
tunity to appear before this Subcommittee today on behalf of the Justice Depart
ment in support of H.R. 7148. which is essential for the implementation of 
treaties on the Execution of Penal Sentences. The concepts embodied in this 
measure are strongly endorsed by the Administration. As you know, tl companion 
bill, S. 1682. has heen introduced in the Senate by Senator J'oseph Biden, Chair
man of the Subcommittee on Penitentiaries and Corrections. 

The United States has signed a treatJ with the United ~Iexican States and a 
treaty with Canada based upon the principle that the sentence of an offender 
conyicted of u crime in a foreign country can be more effectively and more 
humanely selTed in llis or her 0'>\'11 countrJ. This is u principle which we whole
heartedlyendorse. 

The Senate has giYen its advice and consent to the ratification of both treaties. 
Those actions are subject to declarations in the Senate resolntions of ratifica
tion that the United States will not deposit its instruments of ratification until 
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after the implementing legislation bas been enacted. 1.'he actions of the Senate 
and the deeiarations in the resolutions of ratiiication emphasizes the fact that 
these treaties are not self-executing, but require legislation before they can be 
implemented. H.n. 7148 would accomplish this purlJose. H.R 7141:) is designed to 
lJermit the implementation n')t only of the present treaties, but nlso of any .future 
treaties on the execution of penal sentences. It should be noted, however, that 
the implementing legislation is operative only "']lere there is an underlying treaty. 

Xeither H.n. 7141:) nor the treaties confer a rigl1t on an offender to be trans
ferred. They merely a.uthorize the countries tt) tr4flsfer offenders. The treaties 
and H,R. 7141:) have been drafted to give the greatest consideration to the interests 
of t.he offender for humane incarceration. 

'Ye believe the treltties and the proposed implementing legislation will improve 
the administration of criminal justice, while safeguarding and insuring that 
the humanitarian pUll10se of these treaties ,vill not be subverted . .A transfer may 
lJe accomplished only if the offender consents with fUll lmowledge of the con
sequences of the transfer. Recognizing the potentially coercive situation in which 
offenden, find themselves, e"ery effort has ueen made in the proposed implement
ing legislUtion to guarantee that the consent required by the treaties in fa"t 
will be voluntarily and understandingly given, including providing ah offender 
an opportunity to consult counsel prior to giving Jinal consent. 

Benefits accrue to the offender who is transferred. Pirst, the treaties and the 
prolJOsed. legislation provide that the sentence. for the execution of which the 
offender is transferred, shall ollerate as a uar to fUrther prosecutions in the 
Heceiving State to the same extent as if the sentence had ueen issued by a court 
of the particular juriscliction seeking to prosecute. This provision. in effect, is an 
extension .of the policy behind the double jeopardy clause of the Bill of Rights 
to It situation to which that clause otherwise would not apply. 

Second, although recognizing the sentence of the foreign jurisdiction for this 
purpose, nE:ither the treaties nor the proposed legislation converts the foreign 
sentence to a domestic sentence for the purpose of determining the adverse con
sequences of the sentence. Rather, it is provided that the transfer will not 
result in adverse consequences other than those which in any event would flow 
from the fact of the foreign conviction. 

Third, the parole system of the Receiving State will govern timing and con
ditions of release from prison. 

Canada "ill not be prepared to implement its treaty until late this year at 
the earliest. :Mexico, however, is presently ready to implement its treaty, and 
we have plans for the rapid implementation of the treaty with Mexico. We are 
also Working with the State Department and the :1Iexican Government to com
plete as much of the necessary preparatory work as possible in order to permit 
ns to effect the transfers under the treaty with ;\lexico at the earliest possible 
date. We presently anticipate that the first transfers under the Treaty with 
:1Iexico could occur within a matter of days of the effective date of the treaty. 

It should be noted that at least nine agencies are actively involved in making 
the arrangements for the transfer of offenders if the treaties are ratified and the 
legislation enacted. The Parole Commission, the Bureau of Prisons, and the Pro
bation Office, :\Iagistrates Division, and the Criminal Justice Act Division of the 
Administrative Office of the Lnited States Courts are developing plans to expedite .. 
the transfer processing and the determination of parole eligibility after the 
transfer. 

As a result of our internal review of the proposed legislation and having tal,en 
into consideration comments and suggestions from this Subcommittee and other 
committees, various amendments have been made to S. 1682 and, as amended, it 
has been reported to the full Senate Judiciary Committee. The original version 
of S. 1682 was identical to H.R. 7148. I request, ;\11'. Chairman, that the amendecl 
version of S. 1682 be made a part of the r~cord of this hearing. Also, I would urge 
that this Committee conSider amending H.R. 7148 to conform to the amended 
version of S. 1682. The proposed amended bill does not deviate from the basic 
objectives expressed in the original bUl, but rather enhances our ability to attain 
them. 

I also request, :\11'. Chairman, that the section by section analysis of the 
amended S. 1682 be made a part of the record of this hearing, 

Cnder the treaties and the proposed implementing legislation, American priS
oners confirmed in :11exican (Canadian) prisons under sentences imposed by Mexi· 
can (Canadian) courts may be transferred, subject to their consent, to the United 
States to serve their sentences in the custody of tIle Attorney General. The treaties 
and the proposed legislation bar prisoners transferred to the United States from 
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collaterally attacking their ~Iexican (Canadian) convictions in any courts other 
t~la.l1 }Iexican (Cfl:nadian) court:'!. '.rlIUS, an American prisoner returning to the 
{ l1lt~d .Sta~eH retall1H whatever nght he or she may have to attack collaterally the 
('onVlctlOn 111 the courts of the sentencing country, but may not challenge that con
vietion in an American court, 

I would like to di.~cuss the constitutionality of the provision which disallows 
federal and state court juri'l(liction to entertain an attack on foreign convi{-tlOns 
hrought by transferr(>d prisoners. I would also like to diseul:li) the effectiveness of 
('onspnt M an Ameriean hdd in a foreign prison, as a condition of tIle tralU;fer. 

'I'he Oilice of Legal l~un8el of the Department of Justice has examined these 
conl:ltitutionlll qm'stions and has concluded (1) the treaties and the proposed im
lll~menting legislation do not strip prisoners held in a }Iexican jail by Mexican 
ILUthorities of any pxh::ting right to ('hallenge in the Cnited States their foreign 
eonvictions; and (2) evpn if such a right were found to exist, that right could be 
properly waiyed pursuant to the procedures outlined in the proposed implemeut
ing legislation. 

'.r:le unique nature of the prisoner tran;<rer treaties llnd proposed implementing 
legislation means that there are no judicial deci:-;ions precisely Oll point. 'fhere is, 
however, judicial precedent in analogous Rituations that underscores the 'opiniou 
of the Office of Legal Counsel that the trpatiE'S and implE'mentillg lpgislatioll are 
('ollstitutional. For examplp, in that legal memorandum, which I request be mado 
purt of the record, it is pointed out that the l:iupreme Court has, in extradition 
eases, concluded that the Constitution has no relation to crime ('ommitted without 
the jlU'isdiction of the United States against tile Ia ws of a foreign country, and 
that the courts are bound to accept the determination implicit in an extradition 
treaty that the foreign trial is pre:;U111ptiy('ly fair. Th(;'rPIore. an American 
at'cusE'd of crime or llaving been cOllvicted of crime in a fOl'E'ign country may not 
challeuge the fail'ness of thE' foreign proceedings in all extradition proeeeding. 

Does the faet of transfer into thE' eustod:" of the Attorney General ca~ry with 
it the right to ehullenge the cOIlYi<:tioll? Again we believe the extradition analogy 
is appropriate here. 

:Seeley v. Henkel, in which an extradition treaty was challengpd as unconsti
tutional because it did not guarantE'e rights, privilegp:;; and immullitips guar
anteed by the Constitution to those accused of crime in the Pnited States, sup
ports the lltoposition that thpre i;< no cOllstitutional right to haye a federal or 
state court examine into the fairness of the foreign proceeding:>. Tllp Court con
c-lu<1P(l that the pro,i::;ions of the treaty, ill the judgment of thp Cougrpss, were 
(ll'ellll'll adpquate to the ends of ju:>tice in cases of persons committing crimes 
ill a foreign country. If the "Grpat ~"rit" may not be im'oked to pren'nt extradi
tion to a coulltr~' which may not follow proce(lures comllatilJle with American 
notions of ('{)Jlstitntional fairl1pss, it would seem logical to cOIIl'ltule that habpas 
corpus would not be a ,ail able to a '('IIi ted States citizen returned to this country 
after his foreign conyiction. 

It should be noted 11pre tllat we do not view the treaties or the implementing 
1pgislation as limiting thp right a transfprred prisonrr might ha,e to habeas 
corpus relief or ch'i! damag-es wherp thp prisoner allE'gps and cun pro,£, that 
Ampriean ofikinlR engaged ill conduct conllPctpd with his forE'ign dptention or 
conviction Which would not have been constitutionally lwrmittpd if thp coucluct 
hucl b!;,PIl in the TJnit!;'d States. In such a situation the gravamen of the trans
fprpp's complaint. woulclnot go to thp validity of the foreign conviction but would 
i1lstead focus on thp right. of the United States to hold in custody a llerson 
against whom unconstitutional acts by Goyernment agents have been perpetrated 
wllieh nre connpctpd with his incnrceration. In short, neither tll(' treaties nor 
the implpIllenting legislation requir(' the transferee to waiye whatever right 
he might 11a\'p to ~ppk redress for constitutional violations committed against 
him b)' thp Unitpd Rtatp~ or its agents. 

If. however, a court were to hold that the fact of trnnsfpr to the custody of 
the Attornpy Gplleral for tllp purpose of serving a spntence imposed by a foreign 
trillunal triggers a constitutiollal right to test the fllimpss of the foreign pro
('e('(ling in eitlwr a fpderal or statE' court. we think that the consent procedures 
pstablished in S. 1682 would be held constitutionally adequate to pstllblish a waiver 
of that right. '1'l1p issue, as we understand it, is whether such consent may he 
voluntarily giypn heeansl' thp llri~oner has, in reality. no ,iahle options. While 
consent that is inherently involuntary cannot he cu],pd by the employment of 
I'laho1'ate procedures, WE' spe no basis for cOllcluding that the consellt here would 
be "inhprently involuntary." 

97-272-77--9 
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Two reeent Supreme Court cases-Jackson v. Ul1iic(L Statcs und B1'Udy v. 
United Statcs-deal with the waiver of u constitutional right amI whether or 
not alternative means exiRted whereby the Government might obtain its objec
tives without impermissibly encouraging the waiver of a constitutional right. 
In B"ally, the Court determined that even faced with the possibility of a death 
penalty, a defendant could IUlOWingly amI intelligently plead guilty although 
the plea would automatically preclude a dcath sentence. If a guilty plea enterell 
in part in fear of the death penalty i~ not "inherently involuntary," we do not 
think the consent to be given by prisoners under the transfer treaty and legisla
tion would be said to be so. 

t:nlike the situation in Jackson, there is no alternative means to provide the 
benefits of thesl' treaties to the llriRoners. UnleRs the treati('s contained tll(' 
provision prohibiting collateral atta('k by American prisoners in .Americnn COllrt~, 
they wnulll not haY(' been negotinteu. "\Ye thinl;: a court would ue reluctant to hold 
that the Government may not, under these circumstanc('s. confer the uen('fits 
accruing from the tmnsfer with condition requiring waiver of any habeas corvus 
rights attached. 

'The treaties authorize the Receiving State, if it so desires, to verify that the 
o1'f(>nder'8 consent to the transfer i;; given \'olulltnril~' and with full lmowlpdge 
of the conseqlwnces thereof. Both H.It 7148 and S. lti82, as introduced, requirPll 
that Slll'h verification be by u U.S. magistrate or by a specifically designated citizen 
of thp United States. S. IGS2 hal' been anwnded to provide that such designation 
be b~' a judge of the L"nited StateH ill order to avoid even the lightest aplwarance 
of u conflict of interest. 

In the proeeedings to verify consent the offender has the right to the adviel' 
of COUlI!':(>l, an<l if the offel1ller is financially unable to obtain cOUluwl, counsel will 
hl' a;.signed. }for the offl'nder being transferred from the United Statl's the Crim
inal .Jul'tice Act (IS "G.S.C. 300llAl is made applicable. }for the offl'lHler lwing 
transferred to the Lnited State», H.It 7148 proYilles that the flecret.nry of ~tate 
shall provide counsel. Again, to avoid even th(> slightest appearance of a conflict 
of interest, S. Ill82 has been amelldl'd to provide that the Verif~'illg Officer shall 
mal;:e the apPOintment of counsel pursuant to regulations to be prl'Hcril>l'd by th(' 
Director of the Administrative Dffice of the C{)urts. '.rIle Secretary of State will 
pay for such appointed couns(>!. 
. H.R. T148 lists three major consequences of the transfer which must be urought 

to the attention of the offender at the verifying proceedings. In order to make 
these consequences even more explicit, and fUrthl'r assure the voluntariness of 
the consent of the prospective transferring offender, S. 1682 has bpen amenc1pu 
to provide even lllore detailed directions for the conduct of the verification pro
ceedings and to require that th(>y be recorded. 

H.It T148 basically provides that u transferred prisoner will be eligihle for 
parole upon service of one-third of his or her sentence, except in the ease of an 
offender who was under tlw age of twenty-two years at the time of conviction. 
Such an offender would be f'ligible for parole at any time. S. 1682, as amend(>d. 
provides that an offender trauHferred to tile rnited States to serve a ~entence of 
impl'if;onment may be released on parole at such time as the Parole CommiSSion 
may <letermine. 

'l'llis change was made because: 
(1) The majority of 1Jnited Statf's national::; s('rYing sentences in foreign 

countries for offenses committed in those countries were convict('d of drug 
offenses. ~Iore than two-thirds of }j'ederal drug offender::; who receive sen
tences ~f more t?an one year are presently sentenced under section 4205 (b) 
(2) wInch permIts them to be released on parole at such time as the Parole 
COIl1l1lission determines. Thus S. 1682, as amended, is more in accord with 
present spnt(>l1cing practices in the Federal courts. 

(2) ~his change would also permit greater flexibility in parole adjustment 
of foreIg!l sentenc~s whicll are Significantly longer thall: sentences for similar 
Offense:> 111 the Umted. States-a situation which does not exist with respect 
to :\Iexlcan and CanadIan sentences. 

In .closing, let. me ?-gain stress that the Department of Justice believes that the 
treatIes and legIslation represent an extremely worthwhlleopportunity to ameli
orat~ the hardships ?f in:prison~ent !"h!ch presently result from conYictio;l in a 
f?relgn co~ntry of vlOlatlOns of lts crlmmallaws, and to enhance the rehabilita
tive potentIal of our respective criminal justice systems . 
. 'Ag~in, I .wish \0 emphasize. that the mnendments to S. 1682, developed in con
JunctIon 'Ylth thIS SubcommIttee and other congressional committees, greatly 
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enhance our ability to 'attain the objectives of treaties on the exeeution of penal 
sentences. Therefore, I strongly urge the adoption of these amendments by this 
Subcommitee. As you may know, S. 16&2 was reported out of the Scnate Judiciary 
Committee yesterday. 

This concludes my statement, )11'. Chairman. 'Ve will be happy to answer any 
qucstion tIle Committee may baye. 

"l'hank you. 

SUGGESTED REFIXE?IEXTS A:'-lD/OR ALTER:'-lATIVES WITII RESPECT TO PnoPOSED 
LEGISLATIO:'-l TO PROVIDE FOlt TII!'] I]\[PLE~m:\'TATION OF TREATIES FOR TllE TRAXS
FER Oll OFFENDERS TO OR Fl!O~r JPOREIG:'-l COU:X1'RIES: S. 1682 AXD lI.R. 71.48 

As the result of continuing intf.'l'lHll review of the captioned treaty imllle
mentation legislation and discussiolls with Senate and House of Revre~elltatives 
committee staff members, we have deyeloped the following suggested refinements 
and alternatiyes with re~pect to the present provisions of the respective Senate 
amI Honse bills: 

Section 4100 (b) : In order for the treaties to be avplicable, the offense for which 
the offender was senteneed must lie an olTense against the laws of both tile 
transferring and receivin,g countrics. '1'0 carry forward this eom'cpt from the 
trcaties to the imIllcmenting legislation, the following amenUIllent to tIlis snu
section is suggested: 

Change the pcriotl aftN' thc word "consent" at the en(l of the third spn
tence to a comma. ana add "all(l only if the offense for "'bich the oire-nder 
"'as se-nten('P<l satisfies the requirement of 'double criminality' as defined 
in this challte-r. 

The imvlemcnting legif:lation vrp!,pntly is Rilent with respect to tIle reyocability 
of a transferring offelHjpr's (,o!l~t·nt. It if: obviOUS that serious legal Ilroblpms 
could arise if an offender who Ilas transferrf.'d in eomvlianee \lith the l'equire
llients of a tn'at~' and thp imlllelllPnting legislation attempts to revoke his consent 
to transfpr. fro avoid this problem. the imvlementing Ipgislation should JlrOYide 
that an nffendpr's eonspnt. once Yerified hy a verifying Officer, is irreYocable. 
Accordingly, it is ::mggested thut the following cHange be maae- in this subsection: 

After thp worll "chapter" in the amendmPlit sugg~sted above, insert the 
sentence, "Once an offender's consent to transfer has bee-n verified by a 
yerij'ying officer, that con"ent shall be irreyocable." 

'l'his subsection also IJl'oYilles that with re811ect to offenders under 18 years of 
age tlle requisite' <'onsent to tram:fer mu!<t be giypn by the parent or guardian of 
such offe-lIdpl's. This pro1'isiou is based on the language in tIlE' :'\Iexieun treaty 
which states that the t'on"ent fot· transfei' lllu~t be obtained from "the legally 
authorize(1 persoll," ArUde YIII, I,'lnl. 1. The Canadian treaty is silent on the 
subjPt't. 

"'hile the present proposed proYisio,l reqUiring eon!'<ent by a parent or guar
dian is workable, tlle COJlgres~ may wi,,11 to consider the alternative of also giv
ing the- approprintp court in the ;.:entencing country the power of consent in orde-r 
to ayoia prollle-lIlR oCt'USiOllPd by tlle unusual vindictive ]1arent or guardian. This 
change could be ('ffected by dt'leting the 11e1'iod afte-r "guardian" in line 9, and 
adding "or by an appropriate eourt of the sente-ncing country." 

Se-etioll 4100 ( (') : Both tllp :.\Iexican and Canadian treaties prohibit transfer 
while all appeal 01' collateral attack i:-; lIt'mling or before the IJreRCl'ibed time for 
apveal of an offenlle-r's conviction 'or ~entence has expired. Article II, Para. G 
(:\Iexican treaty); Article- II, Para. e (Canadian treaty). Futnre treaties, how
ever, may provide that if both tIl(' offender and all others waive their respectiye 

" ap)Jeall'ights, the transfer can take place before the expiration of the prescribed 
tinl(' for aIJI~al. Tlwrefore, it ill snggeste·d that the following amendment to this 
sUb:-;ection be made: 

Change tile comma aftf'r the \yord pending in line 4 of this subsection 
to a semicolon, and delete the rf.'Illainder of the subsection. 

Tho suggested clpletion, of course, "'ill 11a1'e no effect 011 the governing pro
visions of the l\Iexiean and Canadian treaties. 

Section 4100(e) : Since it will be the policy of this Administration to accept 
all United Statps nationals sE'eking to transfer llllder treaties, with respect to 
whom the transferring cOlUltries have consented to transfer, we believe it is Ull
ne('e-ss;u')' for this subsection to preeIude judicial review of the decision of the 
Unitf.'d State-s to consent or refuse to consent to such transfer. MoreoYer, the 
pOlisihillty of judicial l'eYiew of snell clecisions in future Administrations may 
have a salutary effect in insuring the proper exercise of such discretion in the 
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futurl'. Therefore, it is suggested that this prOVISion be limited to the non
reviewability of discretionary decisions of refusal of consent to transfers ot 
offenders from the "Cnited States. Accordingly, the following amendment to this 
sub;;ectioll is suggeste·d : 

After the \\'ord "offender" in line 2 of this subsection add the llhrase "from 
the Lnited States." 

Till' Congress ulso may wish to consider whether it would be desirable to 
eliminate the nonreyiewability of discretionary decisions of refusal of com;ent 
to transfers of offenders from the United States as w('II. 'I'llI' llonreviewability 
of such decisions could be eliminated by {leletillg this subsection entirdy. 

S('ction 4101 (a) : To conform to the suggested change in § 4100 (b) with resp<'et 
to "double criminality," it is necessary to add a subsection defining this terlll. 
It also will be ll('('eSS!lry to make the conforlUing llumbering changes in th" 
other subsections of § 4101. Tllis suggested subsection slJoulcl read as follo\\'s: 

(a) "double Criminality" means that at the time of transfer of an offendpr 
tlH) offense for which he has Deell sentenced is still an offem;e in the trani'
ferrillg country and is also an offense in the receiving country. "With rt'gltni 
to It counbT which has a federal form of government, an a('t shall he deemed 
to be an offense in that country if it is un offense under the federal la ws 
or the laws of any state or province thereof. 

Ret·tion ,J-101 (b) (2) : The following' te('llllical change should be made in this 
subsection to eliminate all erroneous reference: 

The word "thif;" in lim' 2 l'hould h(' clplett'd. amI the plll'af<e "403 of this 
title" should hp inserted after til!' word "challt('r." 

:::edioll4101(d) : It appears to us to he prpferahle to )paye all muttt'rs relating' 
to mentally ill llerl'nns a('cnsell of crimt's to he halllllpd IHlr:·;jJllllt to § -4102(10), 
whirh authoriz(,R the Attornl'Y Geut'raI. in ('om'ert with thp Sp('rt'taI'Y of IIpalth, 
I'ldu('ation and ",Yplfare, to ('uteI' into agl'(>t'IllPnts with th(> ap[lrnpriatp lIuthoritil's 
of foreign countries for the tralll'fer and treatment of sl1('h indil'i<1ullls, rathf>l' 
than to claf'sify :;U<'11 individuals as offenders. Therpfore. it is sng'g'pst('d that tllp 
following change De illade in the definition of the term "offender" in this suhspe
tion: 

Change the comma after the word "delinquency" in line 3 to a sl'lIliC'olnn 
and delete the remainder of the suhsection. 

Section 4101 (g) : In many instances offenders COIwicted in forpigll ('ol1l1trit's of 
certain offenses were, in the same proceeding,;, acquitted of oth!'r offensps. In or<ll'r 
to make it clear that the hal' to prosecution in the Lnitell States H[lplips not only 
to offpn:;es for which transft'ri:ing-offendel's were cOllYicted, hut also to offl'nses IIf 
which they were acquitted in thp f'aLUe Jlro(,l'e(1ill~". it is lIeC'l'HSal'Y to darif~- thp 
!ll'finition of the term "sl'ntl'nce" a:; used in this ('haptpr and as l'l'fprl'l'd to hy 
section "U11 as di~cussed below. Accordingly, it is suggested that the followill:!; 
change lie made ill this suhsection : 

After the word "rase" in line 3, insert the phrallc "or judgment of a('qui! tal 
in the same rn·ore('ding:;." 

As the result of a typographical error in this sulJsection, the first "of" in litH' 3 
shoultl be changed to "or." 

Section 4101(i) : For the reaf.ons st't forth with r('s[lC'('t to * 410] ((I), the in
Clusion of mentally ill p('rsons IH'('used of crim('~. :;ltould hC' (lpleted frolll IlIis pro
vision. Accordingly, it is suggested that the following change he made in this 
subsection: 

After the word "conntry" in line 3, in:'ert a sPl1lirol 011 , and !lela It' the re
mainder of the subsection. 

Section 4101 (1;:) : Because of the reft'l'en('e to the term "yerif~'ing offi('('r" wHh 
rl?spect to the amemlulPnts to sertions 4107 and 410S slIg'!!;p,;tp[1 li('lmY, it wnuW all
Jl('ar dpsirahle to include a definition of the tprlll in the d('finitional Rl'C'! inn
§ 4101. Therefore, it is suggeflted that the following de!inilion bl' int'lu(lpcl in 
§ 4101: 

(1;:) "I'erifying officer" means a "Cnited Statps magistrate, a judgp of thl' 
rnitC'd States as deJined in 28 r.s.c . .J.riJ, or a ritb:t'll spl'cifically dl'sigllntt'il 
hy a juclge of the "Cllited States as rlefinl'd hy 28 U.S.C'. 4fi1. 

S('ctiol1 4]02(4) : In order to avoid the Rlight('Ht appC'araucl? of a ('ontlirt of in
terest with re~;pect to the designation of citizen~ to Yl'rifr the consl'ut of off(,lltll'l''; 
f>ligible for trallsfer under offender tranr-;fer treutiPfl, it iH prefl'rahlp to pla('f> Sl1l'h 
de:;ignation authority in a judge of the rnit('rl Rtatt's ra th(>r than in the Attorul'Y 
Gt'nerul. 'l'be .Administrative Office of the United StateH ("ol1rb; ha~ no ohj(>('tion to 
having such authority granted to judges of the Lnitecl Staf"es under this It'gislu-
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lion. Therefore, this sUllsection should be deleted with the appropriate changes 
being made elsewhere in the implementing legislation to grant such designatiun 
authority to judges of the United States. The deletion of this suhsection alsu will 
lle("Pssitate Ole rl'lluIllLJerinf?; of the ):;ucc:eecling subsections of § 4102. 

Spction 4102(5) : In order to make it more clear that the Attorney General has 
broad regulation making authority with regard to the proper implementation of 
oiTender transfpr treaties, it hl desirable to specifieally extend such ref?;ulatiull 
maldng authority to tile proper implementation of the implementing legislation 
[IS well. Therefore, it is suggested that the following change be made ill this 
EU bsecti on : 

Delete the semicolon after the word "treaties" in line 2, and add "and 
this chapter ;" after the word "treaties." 

Reetion 4102(S) : Whereas our treaty with Canada provides for the trunsit of 
oftplldf'rs through the United States to or from Oanada pursuant to a treaty 
h<'t\\,ppn Canada and a third country, the treaty with Mexico does not. See 
Arlit'Ie YII (Canadian treaty). Therefore, the last clause of the proposed suh
l'Pl'tion would prevent us from entering into an agreement with :'lIexieo with 
l'PSIll'ct to the transit of transferring 01'fl'nders to and from third countrie;;. This 
lIIatter is of particular importance because of an imllendinf?; offender transfer 
treaty betwe('n :\Iexico and Canada. Accordingly, it is suggested that the follow
ing chanf?;e be made in this subsection: 

Insert a semicolon after the word "sl'ntenc('s" in line 5, and delete the 
remaindpr of the snbsl'ction. 

Sl'<'!ioll 4104 (a): 1'lJe following technical change slJould be made in this 
snb::;ectioJl : 

Delete the words "a conyicted" in line 2, and insert in their stead the 
word "an:' 

Rection 4104(g): 'fhis subsection makes non-reyil'wahle the refusal of a 
Cnitpd ~Hates district judge to undertake the supen-ision of a rnited Statps 
citizen on probation in a tl'anl'ferring country or his refusal to assent to the 
transfer from the United Stat('s of an offender who is on probation. Considera
tion SllOUld bE' given to thE' dpsirahility of permitting cnit('d States Courts ot
Apppals to review the expr('isp of sud1 discretion by district judges. Accordingly, 
if th(' CongrE'ss deems such appellate review dpsirable, this subsection sl10uld 
be d('leted. 

RE'ction 4105 (b): This subsection presE'ntly provides that offenders trans
ferrE'd to the ("nited States for service of their sentences are to he given credit 
for time spent in custody in the transferring country, in connection with the 
offense or acts for which the sentence was imposed, prior to their being sen
tenced, unll'ss it is clear that such Jlresentence custod~' was taken into account 
b)' the sentenring court. 'While we believe the provision as presently written will 
give the intended effect to sentenres of transfprring countrips' courts, it should 
be noted that 18 U.R.C. 3568 prm-idE's that !;uch presentence rustody time must be 
rredited for all sentences imposed by rnited States federal courts regardless of. 
the stated intention of the sentenring court. 

Because foreign judges, unlike federal judges, can be presumed to be unaware 
of the possibility that their spntencing intE'ntions with respect to the crediting of 
presC'ntenre cl1stod~- time rould be fl'l1stratE'd hy the automatir crediting of such 
time in the United States, we believe the present provision should no be changed. 
Howeyer, should Congress deem the diffl'rence in the crediting of presentence 
ru!;tody timE' to transferring' offemlers and dOll1e;:tic federal offenderfl in some 
way anomalous, it should delete the exception from the last six lines of this 
suh;:ertion. 

Section 4105 (c) (5) : This subsection in effect provides that if a transferring 
offender is ronyicted of a sellara te offense in a rnited Statefl federal court. tllp 
federal court can make the sentenre for the federal offE'nsE' either concurrent or 
C'onsecutiye to the sentenre imposed by the foreign rountry which the trans
ferring offender was flerving at that time. If the conrt doefl not specify whether 
the RentenC'E' for thE' :wparate rnited RtateR offl'llRe is to be ::;en-ed roncnrrl'ntl, 
OJ' C'onR(>C'utiYely to such foreign sentenre, it will be deemed to be a concurrel;t 
sE'ntenre. 

Sinre the sentence for thl' offense against the United States referred to by this 
subsection is a sentenre for a separate offense and not an adclitional sentence 
for the snn1P art whirl1 resu1tl'd in thE' foreign sentenre (see * 4111), the URe of 
tIle wo)'(1 "additional" in the first line of this subsection is confusing. Therefore 
it is recommendec1 that that word be deleted. ' 
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Sections 4106 (c) and (d) : The implementation legislation as iutroducell would 
make offenders transferred to the United St.ates, who were convicted after they 
attained age twenty-two, eligiblp for parole after they Imd served one-third of 
their sentences, if their sentenc~s "'ere between 'one and thirty years, or after 
ten YearS, if their sentences 'were for more than thirty years. See 18 U.S.C. 
4205·(a). Such offenders who 'were under age twenty-two at the time of their 
comictions would be eligible for parole at any time. See 18 U.S.C. 5017 (a). 

Consideration should be given to making all offenders transferring to the 
Unitecl States eli~ible for parole at any time for the following rea:::ons : 

(1) The majority of United States nationals serving sentences in foreign coun
tries for offen:-es committed in those countries were convicted of narcotic of
fen~es. ~rore than t"'o-thirds of federal narcotics offenders who re<'eiye sentences 
of more than one year are presently :::cntencecl under 18 U.S.C. 4205 (b) (2) which 
makes them eligible for parole at such time af: the Parole Commission determines. 
Thus. it if: more in accord ,,-Uh present sentl'nl'ing' practiees in the federal conrts 
to apply such parole eligibility standards to offenders transferring to the United 
States to sen'e their foreign sentences. 

(2) Althou~h there does not appear to be any great divergence hetween the 
sentences asse:::~ed hy UnitE'd States, :\Ie~icaIi, and Canadian courts for essen
tially similar offense~, in the future we may enter into a treaty with a. country 
which imposes subst.antially more severe sentpn('es. By making transferring of
fenders sentE'nced ill such countries eligible for parole at the Parole Comllli,~~ion's 
discretion, the Parole Commission will be able to treat f'llphoffenders as if they 
had heen conyicte<l and sentenced for similar f)ffen~es in the 'C"nited States. Su('h 
a rE'sult would enhance the ~oyernmE'nt's ability to attuin the goal of substan
tially equal treatment of all similarly situated persons who commit similar 
offenseS. 

If this alternative with respE'ct to the parole eligihility of offenders trun'lferrin.f{ 
to the 'C"nited States under offender transfer treaties is deemed deSirable, the 
following changes ~h()uld be made in these sC'Ctions : 

Delete the phrase "under section 4205 (a) of this titlE' subjeet to the pro
Yisions of fection 4203 (h) of this title" from lines 3 and 4 of * 4106 (c). Suh
stitute in its stead the phrase "at sueh time as the Parole COIlllllissiollmay 
determine." Delete § 4103 (d) which hecomes superfluous. 

Section 4107 (a): Because of some ambiguity in the definition of the term 
"Federal ~Iagistrate" in I.ule 54(c) of the FedE'ral Rules of Criminal Procedure 
insofar as it affects the implementation of -offender transfer treaties, it is dl'
sirable to make the following clarifying change in the language of this 
subsection: 

Delete the word "Federal" in line 5, insert in its stpad thE' '\yords "rnited 
States", delete the phrase "as defined in Rule 54(c) of the Federal Rules of 
Criminal Procedure" in Jines 5 and 6. and insert in its stead the phrase "or 
a judge of the l~nited States as defined in 28 'C. S.C. 451." 

SE'ctic'n 4107 (b) : This ::,uhRection presently requires that cert1'ill consequences 
of consenting to transfer from the United States must be brought to a transfer
'ring offender's attention-Le. that any attack on his conYiction or sentence can 
only he brought in the appropriate 'Cnited States courts, that the sentence will 
be carried ont arcorrling to the laws of the receiving countr~', and that he could 
be returned to the United States for service of the Sentence if a court in the 
receiving country should determine that his transfer was not in accordance 
with the treaty or the laws of the receiYing country. 

Because of the critical importance of the voluntarinE'ss of the transferring 
offender's consent to transfer, it is desirahle to amend this section to require 
even more specific advice of the consequences of transfer and acImowl"dgmpnt 
of understanding of such consequences. In addition to the consequences pres
ently enumerated in this subsection, a tran~ferring offender should be advised 
that once his consent is verified by the verifying officer, it is irrevocable. Also, 
it is desirable to require the verifying officer to formally advise such an offender 
of his right to consult with counsel, and to require him to make the inquiries 
necessary to determine that the consent is freely and voluntarily giYen and is 
not the result of unstated promises, threats, or other improper iJl(lucements. 

Accordingly, it is recommended that the following subsections (b), (c), and 
(d) be substituted for present subsection (b) : 

(b) The verifying officer shall inquire of the offender whether he under
stands that: 
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(1) only the appropriate courts in the United States may modify or 
set aside the conviction or sentence, and any proceedings seeking such 
action may only be brought in such courts; 

(2) the sentence shall be carried out accorcling to the laws of the 
country to which he is to be transferred and that those laws are subject 
to change; 

(3) if a court in the country to which he is transferred should deter
mine upon a proceeding initiateel by him or on his behalf that his 
transfer was not accomplished in accordance with the treaty or laws of 
that country, he may be returned to the United States for the purpose 
of completing the sentence; and 

(4) his consent to transfer, once verified by the verifying officer, is 
itrevocable. 

(c) The verifying officer. before determining that an offender's consent 
is voluntary and given with full knowledge of the consequences shall advise 
the offender of his right to consult with counsel as proyidecl by this chaDter. 
If the offender wishes to consult with counsel before- giYing his consent he 
shan be advised that the proceec1ings will be continued until he has had 
an opportunity to consult with counsel. 

(d) The verifying officer shall mal{e the neces«ary inquiries to determine 
that the offender's consent is voluntary and not the resnlt of any promises 
threats or other improper inducements. 

Section 4107(e) : While it has always been our intention that a permanent 
1'ecor(1 be madC' of the consent verifh'ation proceedings, it appears preferable to 
specifically include such a requirement in the- implementing legislation. Accord
ingly, it is suggested that the following new subsection be added to § 4107 : 

(e-) TIl(> proceedin,l:(s shan he taken dmyn by a reporter or recorded hy 
suitable sound recorcling equipment. 

Se-ction '1108(a) : For the reasons set forth aboye with respect to the designa
tion of citizens to hold COlwent ve-rification proeeC'c1ings unde-r offender transfer 
treatiC's, it is desirable to amend this section to give such designation authority 
to a judge of tile Unitl'd State-s rathe-r than the Attorney Gl'ne-l'ttl. It also is 
desirable to make it clear that verification proceedings are to he held in the 
country in which the sente-nce was imposed. Accordingly, it is suggested that 
the following changes be made in this subsection: 

After the word "verified" in line 5. inse-rt the phrase "in the country in 
which the i"entence was imposed." Delete the words "Attorney General" in 
line 7, and insert in the-ir stl'acl the plu'asC' "a juclge of the United States 
as defined in 28 l~ S.C. 451." Deletl~ the pItra"e "by the Attorney Ge-neral" 
in lines 7 and 8, and the phrase "other than the Department of Justice" 
in line 10. 

Section '111)8 (b) : For the reasons se-t forth ahove in conne-ction with the 
rC'commendecl expansion of the advice of ronseqlle-nces of transfer to offencle-rs 
wishing to t.-auRfer from the United States, and of the- a;:;snrances of the volun
tariness of t11C'ir consent to transfer, it is rC'commended that similar changes 
11r made in this subsC'ction witll respect to offenc1e-rs wishing to transfer to the 

rnited State,:. Accordingly, it is recommended t1Ult the following subsections 
(b), (c). ancl \ (1) bC' Rubstituted for pres('nt subsection (b) : 

(b) The verifyil'g officer shall inquire of the offencler whether he under
stands that: 

(l) only the country in whirh he was convicted ancl sentenced can 
modify or set :t:o:ide the conviction or sentence, and any proceedings 
seeking such action may be brought in thnt country; 

(2) the sentC'ncesltaU be canieel out according to the laws of the 
United St,ltes and tliat those laws are- suhject to change; 

(3) if a Uniteci States court Rhould determine upon a proceeding 
initiated by Jlim or on his behalf that his transfer '\las not accomplished 
in ac('ordance "ith the treaty or laws of the United States, he may 
he retnrne-d to the conntry which imposed the sentence for the purpose 
of completing the sentence; and 
. (4) hi;; consent to transfer, once verified by the verifying officer, is 
Irrevocable-. 

(c) The verifying officer, before determining that :an offender's consent 
is voluntary and giY(lll with fll111mowledge of the conseqnencE's, shall :advise 
the offender of ilis right to consult with counsel as provided by this chapter. 
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If the offender wishes to consult witJl counsel before giving his ronsent, Jle 
shall be advil,ed thnt the proceedings will be continued until he has had an 
opportunity to consult with counsel. 

(<1) TIl(> yerifying ofil<'pr shall makp fhp necpssary inquirips to drter1l1ine 
that the offender's consent is voluntary and llot the result of any promi!;ps, 
tllreats. or other improper inducements. 

Section 4108(e) : For the reasons set forth ahow with respect to § 4107(e), 
it is desirahle to include a requirement that verification proc('edings with Il'l:'pt'(.'t 
to offenders transferring to the United Stnt('s be rCt'ordt'd. '1'hert'fore, it is sug
gested that a new subsection, § 4108 (e), haYing the same languagt' as propos('(1 
new § 4107 (e). be "added to the implementing Jegislation. 

f;t'rtion 4111: Because it is the intt'ntion of thp treaties not only to hal' 
pro!;eC'ution in thp rprt'iving roulltry for the offense for which a transferring 
offt'lldpr was convictpcl, but also to bar prosecution of those olTens(>s for whiC'h 
the transferrin~ offendt'r was arquitteu in the transferring rountry (wht're 
SlH'h acquittals w('re part of tIll'! same prorpedings Wllich rPHuHpd in the COll
vktion which if; the suhjpc·t of thr tran:,:fpr). it is nt'("p~sarr to alnpnd thp 
presently propo~pd ~ 4111. Accordillgl~', it is suggestpd that the following cbange 
be made in thiR section: 

D('lete the word "conviction" in line 5, and "uhstitllte in its st('ad the 
word "selltpnre.·' 

Spe f1rfinition of "sentence" in ~ 4101 (g). 
f;pC"tion 4115: In some foreigTI countries, iucludinl!; ~Iexiro. Hpntpnees with 

re~peC't to crimes in which therp is a vietim often iurludp reHtitution or 1'pparo
tiollH as part of the penalty or award of damag-ps attplHlant to eOJlviC'tion. I'IThe1'('
as we believe that tIle handling of ordinan' ('l"iminal tines impoHpd flS pflrt of 
criminall'enteuces l'hould pose no sigTIificant imppdil11pnt to tll(' transfl'r llrO('p~s 
berause of the ahility of tlw affpcted goYernml.'nts to \vork out hptween thplll
sel"es the procedures for dealing with surh fine". rpstitlltiou to tlH' Yietims of 
crimes committed by Pnitecl States citizens a11d national;: in forpig11 coulltries 
pre!,:pnts a more substantial prohlem. 

It is ('o11rp1\ <"able that f'ome ('ountrie" will r('fllf;p to {,Olll'pllt to 111p h-ansfpr of 
offpnders who OW(' rpf'titution or rpparntion~ to tlip yietimH of tIl(' rrimps rOlll
mitt('(l by such offenders. It is p.asy to s.l'll1pathizp with t11(' desirp of H11rh (,OUJI

trirs to Hep that the virtims of crimps {'ommittN1 hy forpig-Jlpr!; ar(' cOnJ11('nsatpd 
for their losse!':. While it wonld apppllr to be inappraprilltp for nIP rnitpd Stlltps 
to efi'prtivply ransom its offpnder-citizens who O\vp rpstitlltion or reparations 
pith('r by paying s11ch monies to the "entpncing- ('ountn' or hy Ipnding- Hue11 monips 
to th(' ofi'en<!pr-citizpn, it woul<l apppar apprOl1riJltp for tllp fr<!pral govprnmpnt 
to ag-ree to pur!'up the col1ertion of s11rh restitution or rppamtions nftrr "nell 
lin offl'ndpr i~ transferred to the rnitecl Stlltp~ pnrfltlallt to 1111 offpJl{ler trllllsfpr 
trpaty. Arrordingly. it i" f<ngg-pstNl tllat the following l1rw sertion he added to thp 
imnlementing-lplrif;lation to pffpct this en(1 : * 411" Execution of sentence" imposing an ohlilratioll to makp rpstitlltion or 
rpparfltions. 

If in n spnrpnre i.~snerl ill It penll) Tl/'of'peclinf! of II tmnsferriIlf! rOl1ntr'\" lin 
ofi'pnder tmm;fprrpel to thp 1'nitNl Statps hm; hprn orrlprp<1 to llflY a Sllm of 
money to thp virtim of thp offpl1f'p for rlamac:p rallf'P(l 1Iy t1IP ofi'pnf'p, that ppnJllty 
or Itwnrd of dAmageS may he enforrerI afl thoug-h it werp a riyil ,ill(llrmpnt rpll(lprrrl 
hy It 1'niter1 States district court. Procpedings to ro11pct the monies ordprpd to 
bp Vllid may he in"titutec! hy the Attornp;\," General in any rnitpr1 firnt(ls rlistrict 
r011rr. ~Ionip" re{'overecl pnrsuant to "urll proepNling-s flhaH he trnnsmittp<l 
throng11 rllp10mntir rhannp18 to the trpllty nuthority of tllp tram;fprring rO'111-
try for distrilmtion to thp virtim. 

Spc-tion 2256: Th(' implempnting legiRlation {'rpatN' a l1P,," sprtion 22iiG. Titlp 2R. 
T'nitNl States ('o<1e. deJinpating the .iurisdirtion of thp Rtnte and f('(lrraI ('ourts 
oypr matters which may arise from th(' tl'catie!' and the illlplplllrllting lpgiRlntioll. 

'IVhi1p not suspPnding the writ of hnl)ras corpns. the trpalips anel thiR seC'tioll 
giyp the rountry in which thp offpnupr was rOllYictpd the pxe<'lnsivp juri;;<rlietion 
oyp1' l1rocp('(lin.~" sepking to challelllre, mo(1if~' Or l"pt nsi<1e ('otwiC'liom; ha11(l('<1 
down hy a court of snch country. Howe,'er, Iwcanse Rome of the longnage in 
§ 22;)6(1) possihly could be read as an attempt to suspend the writ of ltuhpas 
corpus, it is desirable to remm'e that language. Accor(lingly, it is suggested that 
the following change be mude in * 2256 (1) : 

Delete the word "any" and the phrase tI, regardless of their form," inliue 
3 of this Stl bsection. 
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U,S, Gm'ERNUENT MElfORANDU!I[ FROM LARRY A., HAM!lroND, ACTIXG ASSISTANT 
ATTOnNEY GgNERAL, OFFICg OF LEGAL COUNSEL TO Pf:Tf:n F, FLAH~;nTY, DEPIT'£Y 
ATTORNgy Gg:mHAL, ON 'I'lm CONSTITUTIONALITY OF PmSONEl\ THANSFElt Tm,:ATY 
AND IMPLEMI,NTIl,G LEGISLATIOX 

This responds to your memorandum of August 26, 1977 in which you ask our 
opinion concerning certain constitutional qnestions arising out of the treaties 
for transfer of prisoners between the wnited States and ~Iexico and the wnited 
States and Canada, 

Under the treaty and the implementing legislation (S, 1682, H,R, 7148), 
American prisoners confined in :Mexican prisons under sentences imposed by 
Mexican courts' may be returned to the United States to ser\'e their sentences 
in the custody of the Attorney General. The treaty bars prisoners transferring 
to the United States from collaterally attacking their ~Iexican convictions in 
any courts other than Mexican courts.2 1'hus, an American prisoner returning to 
the United States retains whatever right he may have collaterally to attack his 
Mexican conviction in the ~Iexican courts, but may not attack that conviction in 
an American court. See § 3 of S, 1682, 

The constitutional questions of concern to Senators Biden, Griffin and pos
sibly others arise out of this feature of the treaty, which would effectively deny 
federal and state courts jurisdiction to entertain any attack on foreign con
victions brought by returned prisoners," 

We fully recognize at the onset that the unprecedented nature of the prisoner 
transfer treaty deprives those considering its ratification of judicial precedent 
that would rem07e any and all doubt'> as to its constitutionality. There is, how
ever, judicial precedent in roughly analagous situations that indicates convinc
ingly that the treaty' and its implementing legislation woulel be upheld as 
unconstitutional. Two questions are presented by the treaty, li'irst, what con
stitutional right would a transferred prisoner have to attack collatE'rally a 
forE'ign conviction in a federal or stat(> court? Second, Ufu;nming some con
stitutional right to such an attack, may that right constitutionally be waived'? 

With regard to the first question, we would point out that an American pris
oner hE'ld in a Mexican jail by ~Iexican authorities has no right, at that point in 
time, to attack collaterally his conviction in any American court. Thus, any; 
constitutional right to collateral attack, presumably based on the Suspension 
Clause, Art. I, § 9, cl. 2,5 must necessarily be grounded ill the theory that the 
fact of transfE'r into the custody of the AttornE'Y General carries with it a con
stitutional right to challenge the underlying conviction. Stated another way, 
the denial of such a right must be seen as a "suspension" of the pO\wr of courts 
to entertain writs of habeas corpus even though no such right E'xisted until the 
prisoner came into the custody of the Attorne~' GenE'ral. Although a prisoner in 
snch circumstances may not be denied access to haheas corpus rl'lief regar(ling 
for example, the voluntariness of his consent to the transfer itself, cf. lValey v, 
,John8ton, 316 U.S. 101 (1942), we think that he has no constitutional right to 
review of his underlying foreign conviction in habeas corpus or any other 
proceedings. 

In Nceley v, Henkel, 180 U.S. 109 (1901), n United States citizen sought a 
writ of habeas corpus to prevent his extradition to Cuba to stand trial for a 
crime he had allegedly committed there, His extradition was subject to a treaty 
iJetweE'n the l'nitecl StatE's and Cuba. OnE' nrgument he advanced was that 
the treaty itself was unconstitutional because it did not guarantee to him the 
rights, privileges and immunitieS guaranteE'd by the Constitution to those 
accnsNl of crime in tlw rnited States. In re>jE'cting this argument. ~Ir. Justice 
Harlan, writing for a unanimous Court, stated that the Constitution has "no 
l'platioll to crimE'S committed without the jurisdiction of thE' "Cnited States 
against: the laws of a foreign country," Id., at 122. He> went on to say that 

'Our rOllllllPntg are equally appllcahle to the trenty with Canacla, :',rexlcan and Cnnn!1!nn 
prlRonerR Rer\'lnj! pr!..nn tprll1~ in the rnlted States llre eliglllie to be returnecl to their 
rPRIlPctin cotlntrieg un<!er the snme rOlllHtions. 

• XO IlrJsoner is ellgihlE' for transfer until his opportunlt~' for dire~t review of his con
viction hns heen !'xhnusted or otherwise has expired in the Mpxlcnn judieial s~'stem. 

"\YP have no douht tbnt Congress may make this provision binding on state c'" 'g 
um!!'r the Supremacy Clause. 

< WE' note tllllt It Is in fnrt tlw con~titutlonnlit;l' of the trpntv itself that Is in Isgue nnd 
thnt, to our knowledg-e, no tr!'llty to wblch the United States is n pnrty hns e"{'r !leen hE'ld 
to hp unconstitutional. See generally L. Henkin, Foreign Affairs and the Constitution 131 
(1072\. 

""The prlvilpge of the Writ of Hn hens Corpus shall not be suspended unless when lD 
cases of Rebellion or In"llsion the public Safety may require it." 
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When an American colilmits a crime in a foreign country he cannot com
plain if required. to submit to such modes of trial and to such punishment 
as the laws of that country may 1)re8C1'ibe for it's own people ... provided 
such trial be had without discrimination against the accused because of 
]ljS American citizenship. Id., at 123. 

We thinl( that an American citizen transferring from the custody of Mexican. 
officials to the Attorney General is in much the same position as was the habeas 
petitioner in Neeley. Neeley was extradited to Cuba to stand trial in that 
country pursuant to procedures that mayor may not have beetl compatible witll 
.American notions of constitutional fairness. Assuming a conviction followed, 
Xeeley would have had amilable only t}.lOse post-conviction remedies that Cuba 
chose to grant. No collateral attack in this country's courts would have been 
available. A prisoner incarcerated. today in ::Ifexico after conviction and exhaus
tion of direct post-conviction rmiew wonld become eligible to be repatriated 
to the t:nited States undel' tlie. treaty and implementing legislation. No collat
eral attacl~ in this country's COurt~ will be available. If the "Great \\~rit" 
may not be invoked to prevent extradition, we do not think it can be logically 
asserted that habeas corpus must ne~essarily be available to a United. States 
citizen returned to this countr~' after his foreign conviction. 

Of course, in the extradition context it may be argued thnt the attack is 
anticipatory and therefore legs sUf;eepitible to juilicial resolution than a habeas 
cqrpus proceeding bronght to challenge Ii final conviction, but such a distinction 
if; without constitutional signifi('ance. Xeeley supports the propOSition that 
tller!' is 110 constitutional right to have a federal or state Court examine into 
the fairnpss of the foreign proceedings. Although Neeley argued-without 
contradiction by the Government-that his trial in Cuba would be conducted 
without an indictment, without the protections of a jury trial, without the 
right to confrontation, and without presumption of innocence." tIle Supreme 
Court nonetheless concluded that he could be extradited. In declining to examine 
beyond the terms of the treaty itself, the Court concluded: 

"In the judgment of Congress these provisions were det'med adequate to the 
ends of justice in cases of persons committing crimes in a foreign country ... 

anel subseqm'ntly fipeing to this country. We cannot adjudge that CongreHs.in 
(tbis matter bas abused its discretion ... " Id. 

We think thi!' paf:sage stands for nothing less than the )1ro]lO~itioll that a 
decision reached by the political branches of Government regardin,; the adequacy 
IOf criminal proceedings conducted by a fO)·pjJm country is to be subjected to the 
most limited judicial scrutiny. Indeed, ~Ir. Justice Holmes, a decade after Neeley 
was announced, wrote for another unanimolls Court in a case in which the 
petitioner was to be extradited to Russia that the Court was "bound by the 
existence of an extradition treaty to assume that the trial willoe fair." Glucks
man v. Henkel, 221 U.S. 508, 512 (1911)" We thinl;: that ·Seelell and Gluc7,sman 
taken together provide ample authority for sustaining the validity of the pris
oner transfer treaty and its implementing legislation. Thus, it would be a com
plete answer to ally writ ofhabt'as corpus filed hy a returned prisoner that 
the treaty and implementing legislation were complied with. 

If, however, a court were to hold that tIle fact of heing in the custody of the 
Attorney General for the l1urpose of serving a .o:;entence imposed by a foreign 
tribunal triggers a constitutional ril!' J. LO test the fairness of the foreign proceed
ing in either a federal or state court. e thinl;: that the consent procedures estah
li~hed in R. 1682 wonW he heW ('on~titutionall~' adequate to estahlish a waiver of 
that "right." AR WP understand the thrust of congrps.<;ional concern 011 this 
point, the question is not whether the particular ]lrocedure.<; are adequate but 
whether, in an abstract sense, such consent may be voluntarily given because tIle 
prisoner has, in reality, no viable options. This if; SQ, to quot(' Senator Griffin, 
because the "alternative of remaining in l\Iexico is so unattractive to most 
prisoners that in reality these individuals are left with liut one choice-inearcera
tion in this country." While consent that is "inherently inyoluntary" cannot be 

o !';pp Pptltlonpr's Brief in Neelelf v. Henkel. 8upra, at 152. 
7 Tills Ianguagp. Ilas j)Pcn dps~rjhed el~ewllere as "betraY[ingl a lingering concern for 

tile fnlrnr~~ of tile system to which pxtradltNl persons werr sent •.•• " Not!'. Constitu
tional Pr01,;nms in t7te Execution ot ForeilJn Penal Sentences: 1'lIp Me.ricnll-.1mrriran 
P"jsone,' Tral1sfer Treat1', 90 Harv. L. Rev. 1000. 150;; n. 25 (10771. Rnt1wr tllnn n 
"liu/!eriu/! concern," it Is Ollr opinion tlInt this language stands for the pronosition that 
the fairness of thp. forel/!n trial is n question for the political branches rather than f'lr 
the judicial branch. See al.qo 22 U.S.C. § 1732. which empowcrs the President to use fill 
mran~ short of an nct Of wa,~ to securl' release of an United States citizen who Ilas been 
unjustly deprived of his liberty by a foreign country. 
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cured by the employment of elaborate procedures, we see no basis for concluding' 
that the consent here would be "inherently involuntary." 

~'wo recent Supreme Court cases serve to make onr peint. In Jackson v. United, 
States, 390 U.S. 570 (1908), the Supreme Court struck down as unconstitutional 
the death penalty provision of the Federal Kidnapping Act, 18 U,S,C. § 1201(a), 
which provided that only a jury could impose the death penalty for violation of 
that statute. The statute essentially gave defendant the choice between asserting 
l1is right to a jnry trial alol1g with tbe possibility of capital lJUnh;hment or 
waiving that right and removing :possibility of execution. 'I'he Court held that 
tIle statute encouraged impermissibly the waiver of a constitutional "ight-the 
right to a jury trial-where other alternatives existed to ar.hieve the "alid con
gressional purpose of limiting the imposition of the death Ipenalty to cases in 
which a jury recommended thatsentencl'. Id., at 583. 

Despite the apparent coerciveness of the statute, the Court refrained from 
concluding that it would always occasion involuntary relinquishment of the jury 
trial right. The Court specifically stated that 

"the fact that the Federal Kidnapping Act tends to di~courage defendant~ 
from insisting upon their ;'lllocenCe and demanding trial lIy jury hardly im
plies that every defendant WIlD enters a guilty plea to a charge under the Act 
does so involuntaliIy." Ill. 

The Court suhsequently confirmed that a defendant faced with the choice of 
n possible death venalty could nonethele~s voluntarily, knowingly and intel
ligently plead guilty e,en though such a Illea would automatically Ilreclude a 
death sentence. 

See Brady Y. United Statcs, 397 L.S. 742 (1\)70). If a guilty plea entered in 
part in fear of tIle death penalty is not "inherently inVOluntary," we do not 
thinl. that the consent to be given by prisoners under the treaty and implementing 
legislation could or would be ~aid to be so. 

Xor do we think that returning prisoners 'will be able to contend succel'sfully 
that th('ir "waiver" of ordinary habeas corpus rights was involuntary on the 
facts of particular cases. The simple controlling pOint is that the returning 
pri!;oner is not ,,'aiving any light he had hefore his return. 

A somewhat broader Question imlllicated by tlle "waiyer" involved here is 
whether, assuming the worst pOf:sible conditions in some :\Iexican plisons, the 
Government may, conSistent with the Constitution, ('xtract a ,miver of a con
stitutional right in return for transfer to better conditions in the United States. 
It is; of course, fundamental that the States may not, in dispensing benefits, re
quire the recipients of those benefits to waive certain constitutional lights. See, 
e.g., Sherbert Y. remer, 371 U.S. 3\)8 (1903) ; Speiser Y. Randall, 357 U.S. 513 
(1\)[;8). And in Jacli"on v. [;nitcd, States, supra" the Court placed some emphasis 
on the fact that alternative means existed whereby the Government might attaiu 
the objective sought without impermiSsibly encouraging the waiver of a con
sti hI tional right. 

These Cfll'es certainly support the proposition, with which we agree, that the 
Goyernment should not use its pOSition as dispenser of benefits to extract waivers 
of constitutional rights unnecessadly and that procedures tailored to presen'e 
constitutional rights should generally be followed. Here, unlike the situation in 
Jackson, it appears that there were no alternative means to provide the benefits 
of transfer to American prisoners because the treaty would not have been nego
tiated without the provision prohibiting eoUateral attack by American prisoners 
in our courts. In such n situation, the "waiver" question reduces to whether the 
Government, given the realities in which the trunsfer program ,,'as negotiated, 
may constitutionally extend a benefit to these prisoners with the condition at
tuched or whether the Government is Simply precludecl from extending the benefit 
of transfer altogether. We think a court would be reluetant in the extreme to hold 
that the Government may not, under these circumstances, confer the benefit in
yolved with the conditions attaclled. See also Shiel" v. Reed, 419 U.S. 250 (1974) ; 
United Statcs Y. Mal'ehetti, 400 F. 2d 130\) (4th Oil'. 1~(2) ; Unitecl Pub. WOl'lwrs 
v. JIUc1LeZl, 330 U.S. 75, 95-101 (1947). 

Becau~e sonl€' ('om'ern was exprl'l<sed during the hearings on this point, we 
would add that we do not "jew the treaty or tlle implementing legislation as 
limiting the right a transfprred prisoner might have to habeas corpus relief or 
civil damages where he alleges and can prove that ~\merican officials engagecl 
in concluct conne('te(l to his :\Ipxieau cletpution or conviction similar to that 
involved in UnitccZ States Y. T08canino, 500 1'. 2d 267 (2d Cir. 197-1). In such a 
situation, we think that the gravamen of the transferee's complaint would not 
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go to the validity of his Mexican conviction but would instead focus on the right 
of the ['nited States to hold in custody a person against whom unconstitutional 
acts by Government agents have been perpetrated which are connected to his 
present incarceration. In short, neither the treaty nor its implementing legisla
tion rC'quire the transferee to waive whatever right he might have to :01'1'1, redress 
for constitutional violations committed against him by the Lnited States or its 
agents;' The fact that Toscanino itself hal'; been given extremely limited rearh 
by the Second Circuit suggests that this issue will not prove vexatious in the 
context of the treaty. See United Stales v. Lira, 515 J!'. 2d U8 (2d Cir. 1U75) , cert. 
denied, 423 U.S. S47 (197U). 

COXCLUSION 

The treaty and its implementing legislation do not strip returning prisoners ot 
any constitutionally protected right to challenge here their foreign convictions. 
Even if such a right were found to exist, that right could be propl'rly waived 
pursuant to the proredures outlilled in the treaty's implementing legh;lation. 

Hon. JOSH"C"A EILBERG, 

THE DEPUTY ATTOR~EY GEXERAL, 
11'ashin!ltolt, D.O., October J,1977. 

Chai1'1llan, Subcommittee on Immi,qration, Citizenship and International Law, 
Committee on the Judiciary, House of Representatives, 1Vashin!ltoll, D.O. 

DEAll JOSH: This is to thank you again for the opportunity to appear before 
till' Subcommittee on behalf of the Justice Department in support of H.R. 714~, 
legislation to implement treaties for the transfer of prisoners. As you know, tile 
Administration strongly endorses this legislatirm, and we appreciate your efforts 
to hring about the speedy enactment of this humanitarian llleasure. 

Enclosed are my responses to the prepared questions transmitted to the De
partment to supplement my testimony on this matter. If you should desire 
additional information concerning this legislation, I shall .be happy to obtain 
it for you. 

l:iincerely, 
P~:rER F. FLAHERTY. 

Enclosures. 

DEPART:llENT OF JUSTICE RESPONSES TO QUESTIONS DATED SEPTE~IBER 16, 1077 

Question 1. The most obvious issue is the se.ere limitation on the ability or an 
American transferred here to attack the basis for his imprisonment. I understand 
the foreign policy reasons why it was thought that any challenge to a }Iexican 
conviction and sentence should be in }Iexico, but do you believe that foreign 
policy justifies the severe restraints in this bill? 

A. 'I'he }Iexican Treaty (Article 1,'1) pro.ides: "The Transferrin!! Rtate shall 
have exclusive jurisdiction over any proceedings regardless of their form. 
intended to challenge, modify or set aside sentences handed down hy it:4 courts." 

The Canadian Treaty (Article 1,') provides: "The Receiving Rtate shall have 
no jurisdiction over any proceedings, regardless of their form, intended to chal
lenge. set aside or otherwise modify cOllvictions or sentences handed down in the 
Sending State." 

'I.'he~e provisions reflect a l;:eystone concept of the treaties, i.e., the sentence 
or conviction imposed by the courts of one country are to be executed in the 
country of which the offender is a citizen or national. Presumahly neither the 
Fllited States nor any other country which is currently a party to a treaty 
for the execution of penal sentences would have acquiesced to a prOVision which 
would permit the courts of the Receiving State to set asid(> or modify a Rentenc(> 
imposed by the courts of the Transferring' State. Otherwise the fundamental 
RO\'ereignty of a nation over crimes committed within its territol'ial bOllndaries 
wonld he impugned. 

The proposed legislation implements this basic principle of the treaties. The 
offender will, of courRe. bE' made aware of the fact that one of the conditions of 
the transfer is that the Transferring State retains exclu~ive jurisdiction ovrr 
challengE'S to the sentence or conviction and that neither the treaty nor legisla
tion. nor the fact of transfer confers jurisdiction to the ReceiYing' State ovrr the 

8 Wp nre nlso of the opinion that the fact that counsel for thp prisoners Wl10 advise them 
reg'n rainrr this wnh·pr. pxrept where prl\'at!'1y rptnlnpd. will he paid for hy thp Govern
tnpnt rnises no confllrt-of·lnt!'r!'st problems. Such arrnngemcnts are commonplace In the 
IHlmlnlstration of criminal justice. 
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,'alidity of the sentence or conviction, In short, if the offender wishes to attack 
the sentence or conviction this must be done in the courts of the country whieh 
imposed the sentence, 

Question 2A, Do you believe that if an American government agent was in any 
way involved with the arrest, seizure of evidence, trial, or sentencing of an Am('ri
('an in :'IIexico or any other foreign country, that that Ameri<'an can and Rhould 
be able to challenge his conviction and sentence on the baSis of any improllrieties 
by U.S. law enforcement officials? 

Ans\yer. We do not view the treaties or the implementing legislation 0.1' limit
ing the right of a transferred prisoner to habeas corpus relief or civil damages 
where the prisoner can prove that American officials engaged in condtH't ('Oll
IlPcted witll his foreign detention or conviction whirh would not llfi ye hPE'Jl ('()n
stitutionally permitted in the United States. In such a situation, the gravamell of 
the transferee'~ comlliaillt wuuld not go to the vaIidit~' of the foreign conviction, 
but would instead focus on the suven;sory authority of the court oyer government 
agents aJl(1 the right of the United States to hold in custody a person again><t 
whom unCOll! 'itutional acts by government agents have hppn perpetrated whkh 
are connected to the prisoner's present incarreration. Xeithpl' the trpaties nor the 
implementing legislation require a waiver of a right the transferee might hu ye 
to seek redress for constitutional violations committed by the Lnited Statp:-; or 
it~ agents. 

Que8tion. ZB. Do you feel that the United StateR' arreptance of prisonerR from 
foreign ('ountries pursuant to a prisoner exchange trputy snch as the :\Ipxi<'all 
and Canadian treaties constitutes surll l'nited Rtates Government involwlllPIlt so 
aR to rpquire applieation of l'.R. eoustitutional protections as was held in ['.S. y. 
T08canino,;;00 F. 2d 2G7 (2d Cir. 1974) ? 

Answer. It is our position that acceptance of the transfer of prisonC'rs llUl'suant 
to the treati('s would not represent sucIL involyemeut in tILe prior procppclings 
in those countries as to render the Constitution of the Lnited States app!i<'aIJle 
to sneh prisonprs retroactively. Wp hase this conclusion on the rasps dealill~ with 
(xtradit:on and surrender under Rtatus of FOl'('es AgI'<'E'mC'uts which hold that 
1'11('11 aelll'ity at the he~inning of the C'l'iminal 11roceS8 does not r('ncl1'r the {'nired 
~tates Constitutional applicable to foreign trials, Transfers within the {'uited 
Htates have not been regarded as maldng the trial of the transferrpd prisoner 
suhjpct to the criminal laws of the State to which he is moved. Ti'e would f1ll'tILer 
note that prevailing authority stands for the proposition that dirpct IIl\'o!vp
ment hy American authorities in foreign procedures is required before AnwI'ican 
~tandards of the due process apply in sustainin~ the validity of a conviction or 
sentence. The case of L'nit('(l Statcs v. Toscanino, ;;00 F. 2d 2G7, involvecl allega
tiolls of misconduct in securing the presE'nce of the defendant before the ('ol1rt 
for trial and not improper activities of a 1'11ited States offiria! in tile trial wiliC'h 
llUcl orcurred in a foreign country. Our views on the legal implications of mis
rondtH't by United States officials which contributes to conviction in a forpign trial 
ha ve been set forth in the answer to Question 2A. 

Que,~tion 3. n.R. 7148 provides that the Attorney General designate citizen I" of 
the l'nitpcl Stah'R to yprif.I' the C'onl'Pllt of OffpIHIprs to Iw tranJO;fprrecl unclpr the 
tel'I1lR of the trpaty, Do you feel that thiR is a funetion properly vested ill the 
Department of Justiee, or is it more appropriate to visit it in the Judieial 
Branrh? 

Allswer. Tonr yieWR rOllrprllillg th(' authority to designate a eitizen a>: thr 
"erifyillg offirer being "estrc! in thr Attornpy Gpneral ",err rOllllllunicat('d to 11>; 
by your staff and we Rupport a change in section 410~ (a) whieh would eliminH te 
any Yel'tige of a eonflirt of intereRt hrrausp it would require both designation 
hya jud)!e anc! approval of the head of tlIe pxeeutiye ageney in whieh the attornry 
is rmployr-d. This amendment is refiectecl in S. lGS2, as passed by the Senate, 
anrl reads as follows: 
§ 4108. Verifiration of eOll!':ellt of offender to trauRfer to the l'nitecl StateR 

(a) Prior to the transfer of an offender to the United States. the fart tllnt 
th(' offender consents to such transfer ancl that such consent iR yolunta ry anrl 
with full knowledge of thp cOllseqllPnre!'; therpof shall be yerifietl in the rountrv 
in Wllich the "eutenC'r was imposed by a. rnited States magistrate. or by a ritizeil 
spe('ifirally de>:ignatecl hy a. judge of the l'nited States as defined in section 451 
of title 21', "{'nitecl States Code. The designation of a eitizen who is an emploype 
or offieer of a department or !lgenry of the United States shall be with the 
approval of the head of that department or agency. 
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Question 4. H.R. 1148 requires that the time for appeal of a conYictiOIl and sen
tence must have expired in order to be eligible for a transfer. It has been sug
gested that a provision allowing for waiyer of appeals rights by all parties 
inyolyed also be included in this proposal. As an alternative this could provide 
more flexibility in possible future treaties. ,Yhat is your position'! 

Answ"er. Section 4100 (c) provides that only sentences which have become final 
may be the basis of a transfer. If an appeal concerning the cO\lviction or sentl'lll'e 
is llending, such litigation must be finally resolved before the offender is elibible 
to be considered for transfer. 

It should be noted that in Mexico, Canada, antI many other countries an ap
peal mal' be taken by the prosecution and in some countries the injured party 
who has joined in the criminal case as a party may appeal. Therefore, under the 
laws of these countries, until the expiration of the time for appeal, the sentence 
is not final and the offender is not elig-ible to be considered for transfer. 

The prescribed time for filing an appeal is generally short. In ::'\Iexico such 
matters are regulated in the applicable Code of Penal Procedure, i.e., in the 
l!'ederal Code, the Code for the Federal District, or in the Cotle of the par
ticular State by which the sentence was impol5ed. In Canada the time for appeal 
is regulated by the rules of the court which imposed the sentence. 

Since both the Mexican and Canadian treaties bar a transfer until the time 
for appeal, perhaps a more appropriate way of assuring that the right to aDpeal 
may be wai'l'ed would be to ha'l'e a memorandum of understanding or exchan~e 
of uivlomatie not('s to the effect that the requirement that tillle for aplwal 
must run lll'fore prhulCrs are eligible for transfer does not l)reelude wairing 
the right to appeal. 'Ihis method of interpreting a treaty is not UnCOlJllllOll. 
This tlwn 'Y{lulu set the lIreeed('nt for indusiuu ill futUre treatips illlU the 
legislation could provide for future treaties. 

Question 5. H.R. 7148 provides that the Receiving State be barred from pro~
ecuting a transferee on the charge upon which his conyicUon in the forpibn 
court was based. It has been suggested that language be changed to :,mbstitute 
.the word "sentence" for "conviction" which Ullder the definition set forth in We 
bill includes judgments of acquittal as well as convictions. An offender would 
thereby be protected from prosecution in the recei'l'ing country of charges of 
which he had been acquitted in the Transferring State. What are YOur views 
on such a proposal? 

Answer. As a direct result of work done by your staff and the Sellate staff, 
the Senate in S. 1682 reflected this view in section 4101 (h), in which the defini
tion of sentence has been changed to read as follows: 

(h) "sentence" means not only the penalty imposed but also the jud~ment 
:of conviction in a criminal case or a judgment of acquittal in the same proceed
ing, or the adjudication of delinquency in a juvenile delinqueney proceeding or 
dismissal of allegations of delinquency in the same proceedings. 

Section 4111 has also been rewritten to read as follows: 
§ 4111. Prosecution barred by foreign conyiction 

An offender transferred to the United States shall not be detained, prosecuted, 
tried, or sentenced by the United States, or any State thereof for allY offense 
the prosecution of which would have been barred if the sentence upon which 
the transfer was based had been by a court of the jurisdiction seeldng to prose
cute the transferred offender, or if prosecution would have been barred by the 
laws of the jurisdiction seeking to prosecute the transferred offender if the 
sentence on which the transfer was based had been issued by a court of the 
United States or by a court of another State. 

Question 6.A. Outline generally what criteria will be used in your Department's 
determination regarding (1) where transferred offenders will be incarcerated, 
and (2) where the mentally ill, and juveniles will be institutionalized. 

Answer. The same criteria will be utiIiz(>d in determining the institution in 
which a transferred offender is to be confined as are used in the determination of 
the place of confinement for an offender convicted by an United States District 
Court. The most cogent factors are the type and location of available institu
tions, the age, prior record, length of sentence and type of offense of the i11(1i
vidual offencler. 'V!lere appropriate, ev('ty effort is made to confine the offender 
in an institution as near to home as possible. 

A mentally ill offender who has been convicted and sUbsequently transferrpd to 
the United States will be placed in a facility having a specialized staff and, if 
necessary, in a hospital facility. The placement of such a convicted person will 
be made with the advice of a competent psychiatrist or psychologist. 

... 
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Juveniles will be placed only in state institutions with which the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons has contracts. Such institutions haye been inspected and have 
been found to be snitable for the boarding of juvenilp. offenders. 

Qllco'lion OB. The !Jill provides that prisoners transferred to the U.S. can, in 
appropriate cases, sen'e their sentences in fltate prisons. lIow do you propose to 
implement tllis, specifically, what type f.)f cases und what tn1es of offenders shonld 
lJe kept In state prh;ons? 

Answer. Except in the case of juvenile offendQrs, we anticipate that state in· 
stitutiolls willl'areJy he used to confine transferl'('d offenders. "VlIen offenders are 
hoardetl in state institutions it willlJe pursuant to a contract lJet\wen the Bureau 
of Prisons and the appropriate state authority. 

Question, 'I. With regard to those individnals declared to be mentally ill, who 
are transferred under the treaties, neither the treaties nor the legif:lation estab
lishes specific procedures to he followed with resIlect to di:;;po:;;ition of these cases. 
Have you formulated any procedures; will existing procedures concerning simi· 
lurily-situated Americans be applied? 

Answer. If there are indications or there bas lleell a determination that an 
American in prison in ::\Iexico is mentally ill, a further determination will he made 
"'it'h the assistance of experts as to the degree of illness. As~umilJg tbat although 
the offender is mentally ill, he or sbe is competent to con~ent to the transfer, 
the tral1sfer will be accomplished. Thereaftpr, the offl'nder will recei\'e ap
propriate care and treatment as though he or she had been convicted by a court 
of the rnited States. 

If the ml'ntal illness of an offender is such tlwt he or she cannot consent to a 
transfer, the consent of a guardian will be rellnirell. If a gnardian has not been 
appointed, efforts will be made to have the family secure the appointment of a 
guardian. ' 

question 1A .. H.R. 7148 provides that the Attorney Genpral in concert with 
H.E."'\'. may nllllw agTccmcnts and reguJnt'ions includillg return of an indiyidllal, 
tl'ansferrpd after haYing been determinecl to be lllpntally ill, to tIte transferring 
state "upon his reco\'ery from mental illupss." How would tItis be al'complished'! 
Are the laws rC'garding mental iucompetC'llcy C'te. in ::\Il'xico, Canada, and other 
countriC's similar to ours? If not, and if diffprent standards are allpliecl in deter
mining mental insanity or illness, how will you r£>eoJlcile these clifferencps'l (P.g.
a situation Ulay arh.:e wherpby one treaty conntry, al)plying its standards, finds 
mental soundness, while the other treaty countr)' dol'S not) . 

. Answer. 'l'llitl prOYiHion was illClmlE'd in the IpgisJation to provide a remedy 
in ease of tlll' feigning of mental illness by the accused. It was contplll
Illated that the return would be accomplished by extradition. III onr vip\y 
the elimination of the provision doE'S not bar the possihHity of the return hy 
way of extradition of an accused wbo has recovered from a mentll illness. 
8. 1GS2, as passed by the Senate, does not contain the provision pe'taining to 
thE' return of an·offender upon recovery from mpntal illness. 

We are not presently able to furnish detailed information concerni' g the laws 
of ::\Ie:xico, Canada, and other countries pertaining to mental inCofupetence. It 
is our position, however, that the luws of the United States will be satisfied 
in every case of a transfer of a person accused of a crinle but who cannot be 
proceE'ded against because of a mental illness. 

Before we could agree to the transfer of an American declared to be incom· 
petent to stand trial under :Uexican law becanse of "unsound mental condition" 
for care in an institution in the United States, we ,,,ould have to be satisfied 
that the person's mental concliti(1ll was such that a commitment to an appropriate 
institution couIll be obtained. This determination would be made on the basis 
of the law of the jurisdiction in which the commitment would be obtained. 
The decision to discharge such anoffencler from the institution would also be 
made pursuant to the laws of the jurisdiction in which the institution is located. 
Upon the discharge of the accused person from the institution or recovery, the 
Transferring State woulel be notified. 

In the case of a lIIexican accused of a crime in the United States but who 
cannot be tried because of mental illness, the determination of mental illness 
would be settled by United States law. 

The agreements for the transfer of persons referred to in this question would 
supplement the proviSions of 'l'itle 24, United States Code, Sections 321 et seq., 
llnd would be made in conjunction with the Secretary of Health, Education, and 
'''elfare. 

Question 'lB. Tll!' Canadian treaty includes a provision that "the Receiving 
State may treat under its laws relating to youthful offenders, any Offender so 
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categorized under its laws regardless of llis status under the laws of the Sending 
State" (Article IV, 2), The l\Iexican tr(>aty does not include a comparable pro
vision, but instead provides that the parties shall "agree to the type of treat
ment" to be accorded youthful offenders. Can you (>laborate on the meaning of 
these two provisions and explain thE' diffE'rencE's? Isn't the Canadian provision 
mOre acceptable from a U.S. perspective and is it possible to include a provision 
in the implementing legislation which is designed to insure that transferred 
YOllt])ful offenders shall be treated according to the laws of he U.S.? Would 
such a proyision be inconsistent with the Mexican treaty? 

Answer. Before addrE'ssing your specific questions it should be noted that the 
eXllression "youthful offender" is not to be eqllatecl to the technical tE'rm "youth 
offender" as used in Chapter 402, Title 18. United States Code (Federal Youth 
Correction Act). The concept of "south offender" is not present in tlJ(~ crimiual 
laws of Canacla or ::Uexico. Canada has a Juvenile Delinquents Act under which 
a juvenile is, in most provinces, a pE'rson under the ag(' of sixtp('n, but in SOIIIp 
proyinces, a jnvenile is a person under the age of eig-hteen. Mexico also has !;Jle
cial proYisions for the treatment of off(>nders under the age of eighteen. 

1'11(' Mexican treat~' contemplates that with r('gard to an offen{]f'l' under 
eighteen at the time of the offen;.:e for w110m supen'ision or other nlPasures haye 
been ordE'rE'd, an agreement will be mude as to the type of treatment to be ac
corded such individuals upon transfer. It is cont('mplatE'd~ that a general agr('!'
ment as to the treatment of transferred juveniles will be made with the l'IIexican 
authorities. 

There are no AmE'rican jm'enile offenders presE'ntly h('ing held in l'IIexico. 
TllEl Canadian provision simply authorizes the RE'cpiYing Stat(> to treat as a 

"yonthful offender" under it.s laws any person so catE'gori;;r.ed under its laws-re
glll'dlE'sS of tlle offender's status under the laws of the SE'mling State. 

ruder both thE' l'IJE'xiran and Canadian tl'Ntties, un Americall J'outhflll offender 
transferred to the "['nited States will be treated according to thp laws of tlIP 
"['nited RtMes. The agreement with l'IJ(>xico will provide that the type of treat
ment to b(> accorded a youthful offender transferrpd to the rnit('d States must be 
a t~'pe of trE'atJll(>ut which could be administered had the treatment been pre
scribed by th(> rnited States. 

Q1f.e.~lion 8. With regard to youthful offenders transferrecl under these treaties, 
wllat procedures willoe followed relating to disposition and confinement of thE'se 
individuals. Where a conflict arises between the two treaty countries regarding 
treatment of youthful offenclers. which country prevails? 

Answer. Till' procedures wbit'll will be followed relating to dh'position and con
finem('nt of youthful {)ffenders transferred to the United States will, as far as 
pOl'!<iblE'. be the ~ame as those whieh would be follO\ved had the particular offense 
be('n committed by the particular off('nder in the UnitE'd States. 

()ue.~tion 9. Rerans(' there are difficult con>;titntional issues rai>;E'cl by this 
le,!dslation. do you think a provision for expedited jl1c1icial review SllOlIld oe 
inrlmled? 

Answer. It is our pOSition that a provision for expedited review of any hahpas 
corpus petition filed by retm'ning prisoners would he unwarranted. With regal'll 
to thE' rights of the rehlrning prisoner. we would be reluctant to suggE'st that his 
application for habeas relief !<hould be processed any 1110re quickly than applica
tions filecl by other prisoners. IV-ere a pri!<oner to he successful in a haheas c'011JUS 
proceeding. a direct appE'al to the Rupreme Court wonld be U\'ailable uncleI' 2R 
t~.fL('. § 1252 should tIle Gon'rnment choose to E'x('rcise that right.. (We do not 
thinl( a prisoner could prevail in a hahens corpus nrtioll unlp>;s thE' distrirt court 
hE'lc1 the implementing Ipgislation to bE' uncollstitntionnl. a pr(,J'eqnisHe of review 
under § 1252.) Thm~, we think that pxisting procedures provide sufficient means 
for the Goyernment and the returning prisoners to obtain a resolution of the 
constitutionality of tile treaty. 

Question 10. In a previous hE'aring on separate le;:,'islution, I cliscussecl with 
Ju>;tice DE'purtment officials the issue of extending U.R. criminal jUJ'isc]irtion to 
certain extraterritorial offE'nses. Has tIlE' DE'partment gin'l1 any d('tailE'rl con
siclerHtion to an approach of this nuture which would allow deliyery to, and trial 
in, the U.S, rathE'r tllUn transferring prisoners after a foreign conyidion. In other 
wordS, wouldn't it he possible, practical, and cOIl:.:titutional for thp n.R. to assert 
jurisdiction oyer certain activities engaged in ahroad where there is a U.S. neXllS, 
snch as a violent or property crime by one U.S. CitiZ(,ll against nuother U.R. 
citizen, a victimless crime committed by a U.S, citizen, or whl'l'e there will be 
an impact in the U.S. as a. result of criminal activities abroafi-smuggling of 
drugs through a transit country? 
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Answer. Your suggpstions concerning giving extraterritorial effect to the 
criminal laws of the Unitecl States in those cases in which there is a United 
States nexus are being studied by the Department. Howeyer, even if these laws 
were made applicable beyond the territorial limits of the "Cuited StateH and we 
could try an American for a crime committed in a foreign country, such a trial 
would encounter great difficulties in view of the Sixth AnlPndment "right to con
frontation". 'Ve are continuing to study the problems causell by Americans who 
commit crimes abroad to insure that they will be appropriately and vrOml}tl~' 
punishpd and at the same time that their rights be protected. 

QII('.~tion 11. With regard to eligibility for transfer, the Mexican treaty includes 
persom; who are "nationals" of the Receiving State while the Canaclian treaty 
includes "citizens". What is the reason for this differenee'! 'Yhat woultl happen 
in the case of a hi-national marriage where both spouses are incarcerated in a 
varticular cOllntry (for example, a L.S. citizen may be incarcerated in :.\Iexi('o 
along witll his vermanent resident spouse)? In your judgment, does the treaty 
precl111le the transfer of the permanent resident spouse to the C.S. 'f In view of 
this problem shouldn't the treaties have included those versons who are also 
vermanent resident alienH of the Receiving State'! 

Answer. 'Yhen negotiating the treaties, the United Statf's wanted to be sure 
that a national of the United Stiltes who is not a citizen of the United States would 
be eligible for transfer. '1'hiH was accomplished in the :.\Iexican treaty by the u~e 
of the word "national" antI in the Canadian treaty by the u~e of "citizen", with 
the pro\'iHo contained ill Artirle 1 (d) that in the case of the '("nite'll StateH 
"citizen" includes "nationals". The term "national" is not defined in the :.\Iexican 
trf'aty and hence the domestic law of the countries involved must be utilizf'd. 

A ::\Iexican does not aequire :.\Iexican citizenship nnless the following conditions 
are satisfied: the :.\Iexi('an has (1) attained the age of eightf'en. and (2) has an 
honest means of livelihood. In view of tllis, the term "citizen" would not 
have heen acceptahle to ::\Iexico. 

A ::\lexican national is one who possesses ::\Iexican nationality. :.\Iexican na
tionality is aequired hy hirth or by naturalization: 

(A) ::\Iexicam; hy birth are: 
1. '1'ho;:e horn in the territory of the Republic, regardless of the nationality of 

thf'ir parents; 
2. Those born in a foreign country of ::\Iexican parents, or ,)f a Mexican father 

or :.\Iexican mother; 
3. Those born on :.\If'xican vessels or airships, either war or merchant. 
(H) ::\Iexicans by naturalization are: 

1. Foreigners who obtain letters of naturalization from the Secretariat of 
[Foreign] Relations; 

2. ,t,. foreign woman or man who ('ontract" marriage with a ~Iexican man or 
woman and establishes domicile within the national territory. 

Question liZ. One provision in the hill woultl establish procedures in the U.S. 
for the enforcement anel collection of civil damage awards which are made to 
the victim of a criminal offense (In many foreign jurisdiction criminal fines or 
awards are imposed as a part of the criminal pro('eS8). '1'0 what extent is this a 
significant llroblem and would it be possible to finalize the civil aspects of the 
eriminal judgment prior to the transfer? Since the treaties do not make specific 
reference to this matter, why is the provision included in the proposed bill? What 
llrohlem8 wonW be created if this provision were removed from the bill? 

Answer. As you have noted, in many countries a sentence will include not only 
deprivation of liherty hut also a fine and an award to the injured party. In some 
('ountl'if's, forfeiture and confiscation may also be imllosed. The treaties do not 
Ill'Oyide for the (>xpcutiOI\ of sentences \yhieh include fines. reparations or restitu
tion. or coniii-;eatioll or forfeiture. Ho\YeYel', the trpntil~~ do not speeificnlly ex
clude thL' transfer of an offender whose sentence includes not only imprisoIlment 
but also a fine, an award of reparations, or confiscation or forfeiture of property . 
..\. criminal finf' imposed together with impriRoum('nt should not pose a significant 
impediment to the traJ11<fpr or tile offender bf'cam;e of thf' ability of the affe('ted 
g()\'ernments to work out between 111emselves the procedures for dealing with 
such tines. However, an aWilrd of reparations to the victim of a crime com
mitted by United States citi~:ens presents a more substantial proiJlem. ::\Iexican 
nuthoritieR have advised thn t I1n offender whose s('nt(>llce includes rpparutions 
will not be transferred until the award iR satisfird. Therf'fol'e. it waR thought 
desirable to provide il mechunism wherf'by an award of reparations could' be 
collected within the United States from 11 transferred offender. 

!l7-272-77--10 
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If this proyision i~ eliminated, an offende~' "'!lose sentence includes all award 
of reparations ,,,ill Illlye 1"0 satiJ:;fy that llwar<l before transfer to the "Cllited 
~tat('~. If the proyision is retained. there is II 1l0~sihility that the transfer could 
be made, At this time, it is not tllougllt appropriate to attemlJt to enforce tlle POI" 
tion of a f<entence Wllich relates to confiscation or forfclture of property. 

The Department of .Justice illJs be{'n requl'sted b? the Department of State 
to respond to the following question transmitted to the Department of State by 
tll(' Subcommittee. 

QII,·stion. "Cnder the legislation, a consent to transfer and the subsequent trans
fer it1'elf of any person who is under an order of deportation is yjeweel from an im
migration standpoint as the removal of an alien pursuant to an order of ueporta
tion. Hecognizing that the delJortatioll of an alien has seyere consequenc(1s on 
that alien'::; latpr abilit~- to re-enter the Unitpd StateR, shouldn't such alien be 
]Il'm'i!lpc! n sPllurate opportullity to contest the deportability question, either prior 
to or follOwing the transfer? 

An"WN·. "Cutler the Immigration and Xationality Act (Title 8, L.S.C.) an alien 
who has heen granted Yoluntary departure by the Immigration and Xaturalization 
~el'\'i('e and who voluntarily leavps the ('ountry witllin tllp :>pecified timp m'oic1s 
thp ('(lll~('quences of nn order of dpportation. Aliens who are under outstanding 
fll'tlpl'S of exC'luBion or tleportation from the Fnitpc1 Stat!.'s execute thoBe ordpr:; 
11y departing the cniteel States of their O"lvn VOlition. The purpose of section 4112 
of r1lP l!.'l!i!-;lation is to maintain the status quo with re:>pl'ct to the immigration 
law hy trpa1"ing' aliem; trllllsf!.'red lInd!.'r this l!.'gislaUon th!.' same as other aliens 
who haye left the "Cnited States of th!.'ir own YOUtiOll. Conf'equently. aliem~ tl'Un~
fp1'1'pI1 unrl!.'!' the legislation ,,,ho hay(~ bpen granted Yoluntary dl'parture will he 
conf'i(lered to han' Yolnntarily departed from the l'nitecl States while those 
who ar!' 1ll1<1!.'r order/< of ex(>lnsion or deportation will be consider!.'d to hare ex· 
('('uted thfl"e ord!.'r/< br departure from the Unitetl States. 

Tll(> offend<'r will hare a 11 the rights to ({upstion llis dppol'tability prior to tIl(' 
trall~fer that any other alien within the "Cnitl'd Statps llas to challenge deport
ahility nnder tlIe Immigration Laws. 

Qu(,.qfifm 1. I am ('onrel'llecl ahout cOllgre!'sional input into the preparation of 
tlti,; legislation. Before lI.n. 7148 was forwarded to the Congre~s, what meptingR, 
('ontacts. ronRultation!'. and diseus:<ions. if any. were held with thp Congress. and 
particularly the Judidary Committpe and my Subeommittee? I aslr this qUpStiOIl 
l'eran>.(' I h('lipYe that ~ome problems I f<aw in this hill eould have bepn worked 
out if such legislution could have been forwarded to us in draft form prior to its 
final introduction. 

Answer. The Department appreciatp!, the wisdom and desirability of consulta
tion with Committees and Subcommittees of Congress having competence of the 
f'uhjeet matter of proposed Ipgislation prior to its being transmitted to the Con
gress for introduction. In this instance, the attorney who initially prepared the 
pro110sed draft of the legislation was contacted hy a member of your staff and 
was requested to furnish the staff mpmber with a copy of the rough draft of the 
proposal. Since that time the draft bad not heen reviewed by anyone in the 
Department, the attorney advised that he could not furnish a copy of the initial 
draft at tbat time, but would do so once it receiypd preliminary approval. Our 
attorn!.';\" did express a willingness to discuss the matter with the fltaff member 
hut. unfortunately, because of time constraints and staff srheduling ronflicts, no 
sncll conference could be arranged. Once the draft was approved in the Depart
ment it was immediately sent to the Congress for introduction. Thpreaftpr. 
close liaison has been lltaintained with your ,staff and suggestions made through 
:VOl1l' Rtaff were accepted as amendments to the Senate bill. It should be noted 
that the Department adopted the same course of action with representatires of 
the Senate Committee. 

Question 2.A. One concern that I have about these treaties and the implement
ing legislation is the possibility that dangerous or recidivistic offemlers might 
be returned to the U.S. and subsequently released. What procedures will you 
establish together with the Department of State to screen such individuals? 
Will Sou oppose any request for transfer on this basis? 

Answer. An offender who is a citizen or national of the United states whose 
transfer is offered by Mexico or Canada and who consents to the transfer will 
be accepted by the United States regardless of the offense for which s{'ntenced 
or prior record. The fact that the offender may be dangerous or a recidivist will 
he taken into consideration in determining the place of confinement and the 
measures to be utilized regarding that confinement. The overriding consideration 
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is that the sentence can be more effecti,ely and more humanely expcuted in the 
-country of which the offender is a citizen or Jlni:ional tl1un in a foreign countr~'. 
\ It shoulc1 be noted that a foreign country can at any time deport such an 
offl?nder to the United States and we would Ililve to admit the offender regard
Ie;;;; of his or her prior record or dangerous propensities. An offender lleported 
to the "Gnited States would lJe free; an offenclc:r tran;;ferred to the "Gllitl?d States 
llUnmant to the treaties and the implementing" legislation must serve the sen· 
tence imposed by the foreign court. 

QlIc.~ti(}n 211. This Subcommittee is I1llrticlllarly concerned, obYiolls1y, ahout 
Immigration Law; and its yiolatiolls. Could you tell us wh~' illlliYiduals char;{ed 
with immigration offense!; are not inclu(lpd within the tl'eatie:; '! 'Yhy was such an 
exclllf'on not included in the le;{islution ~ 

Answpr. The r('asons why iu(liyidlluls pharge with illlllli;{ration t)ffen~ps are not 
includ('(l within the treaties will lie amm'ered by the Department of State. The 
reason for not including any specific exclusion, e.g., immigration offenses, in the 
legislation was that tlw Transfcrring Rtate has the option to, refuse to transfer 
any offellller. 'fhe exclusion of immigration offenses from the :\Iexican and Can a
·dian treaties is in no 'way an expression of a nationall)olicy which would require 
thC'ir exclusion from future treaties. 

QlIc.<;tion 2C. Both treaties are yery explicit as to the criteria to be considered by 
both the 1'ransferring and Recl?iYing States with regard to a particular transfer 
(for example, they stipulate that the t1'an:;fer be determined to be "apIJropriate" 
and in mal;:illg such a determination the partie:; "sliall bear in mind all factors 
hearin;{ upon the prohahility that the transfer will cont1ibute to the social re-
habilitation of the offender, inclmlin;{ ... the ~p,erity of tli!' spntence ... preyious 
criminal rP<'onl ... mNlical comlitioll ... [amI] family relations"). 

On the other hand, the legislation dl)(>s not restate this criteria nor provide any 
additional factors that should he considered by the Attorney General in trans· 
ft'rring or accepting offenders. 

Shouldn't the legislation slJecifically include proyisions relating to this subject? 
Ans\yer. If the country whose laws haYe been ,iolated b~' an .\.merican citizen i" 

willing to transfer the offender for the execution of the sentence imposed by its 
courts, and the American consents to the transfer, it is our view that the Unired 
States should consent to the transfer. This is in keepin;{ with the principle that a 
sentence can b" more effecti,ely amI humanely executed in the country of the 
offender. 'fherefOle, discretionary criteria have not been included in the 
legislation. 

Qucstio/! 3A. HaY<' any specific I1rocE'Clnres heen deyeloj)ed to inRure that offend
ers in forpign jnrifHlictions are suffidently notified, prior to the ;{iYing of their 
com:pnt to he transfprrec1, of tlH' con~equences of snch a ('on:<ent? 'Yhat informa
tion ~hould he Ill'OYided in order thnt a ,oluntary amI intelligent \yaiver, as 
measurNl by U.S. Constitutional Stamlards, mi;{ht he ;{i\-en? 

Answ!.'r. Attol'llPYs from the Department accompanied by representatin's of the 
Bureau of l'ri"ons will intpl"view each pri~onpr eligible for transf!'r prior to their 
giYing final consent to insure that such prisoner understands the consequences 
of the transfer amI the procedure of transfer. Each eligible prisoner will be fur
nisherl ,yith a COllY of a ll10nogrnllh entitled Information Booklet for United States 
Citizens Incarccratecl in :\Iexic:tn Prisons Regarding the Operation of the Treaty 
Betw('PJl the Unitec1 :\Iexican States and the United States of America on the 
Bxecution of Penal Sentences. Copies of this monograph haye been furnished to 
you for each member of the Committee. 

Qucstion .3B. ILR. 7148, as presently written. generally pro,ides for a "waiver" 
as justifying limitations on a transferred prh:oner's ahility to challen;{e his con· 
yiction all(l s!'utl?nce. Do you bl'1ieYe a wai,er in this case is equal to com::ent, ancl 
.(10 you helieYe t1mt such consent can be truly voluntary when an indiYidual is 
'consenting in order 1:0 lea,e :\Iexico jails, ancl 110ssibly intolerable conditions 
thl're? 

Answer. Since an offendl'r ('onfined in a :Mexican prison has no ('onstitutional 
rights to challenge his :\Iexican ('onviction ill the Courts of the Unitecl St.'ltes, he 
does not waiye any rights by transfer. Your yiews concerning this point and the 
Terification proceeclings generally ha ye heen accepted and are reflected in section 
4108 of S. 1682, as passed by the Senate. Section 4108, itS 'amended, reads as 
follows: 

(a) Prior to the transfer of an offender to tIll? United States, tlle fact that the 
offender consents to such transfer al1(l that such consent is Yoluntary and with 
full lmowledge of the consequences thereof shall be verified in the 'country ill 
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which the sentE'nce was imposed by a Unitl'd States magistrate, or by a dtlzen 
specifically designatl'd by a judge of the United Stiltes tiS defined in section 451, 
title 28, United States Code. '1'he designation of a citizen who is an employee or 
officer of a department or agency of tbe United States sballbe with tile approval 
of the head of that department or agency. 

(b) The verifying officer shall inquire of the offender wbE'tber be undersmnds 
and agrees that the transfer will be subject to tlle following conditions: 

(1) only the country in which Ill' wa!; convictl'd and sentenced CilnlllOdify 
or set aside the conviction or sentence, and any proceedings seekings such 
action may onI~' be brought in that country; 

(2) the sentence shall be carripd out according to the laws of the United 
St!ltesand that those laws arE' subj('{'t to change; 

(3) if a Ullited StatE's court should oetl.'l'mine upon a proceeding initiatC'd 
by him 0:': on his behalf that his trmlsfel' was not accomplished in ae(-ordanC'e 
with tIle treaty or laws of the Unitl.'d States, lle may be returned to tb!' 
country which imposed the sentence for thl.' purpose of compl€'ting the Sl.'n
tence if that country requests his rC'tul'll : and, 

(4) his consent to transfer, once verified by the verifying officer, is irre
vocable. 

(c) The ye~-if~'ing officer, before determinin~ tbat an offender'l'! eOllsE'nt is vol
untary and given with full kno,,'ledgC' of thC' com;C'qnenees shall advise tlll.' 
offl.'nder of his right to eonsult with counsel as provided by this ('haptl.'r, If the 
offender "ishes to consult "itb counsel before giving his ('onsent, 11e shall Ill' 
advisl'd that the proceedings "ill be conti.llUl'<i until he has had an opportullitr 
<to consult with counsel. 

(d) '1'he verifring offiC'pr shall make the necessary inqlliriel'! to determine 
that the offender's consent is voluntary and not thE' rpsnlt of any promises, 
threats, or other improper inducements, and that the offpnder accP]Jts the tram;
fer sullject to the conditions set forth in subsection (b). '1'he consent and aceept
ance shall be Oll an appropriate form prescribed by the Attorney GeneraL 

(e) The proceedings shall be tak!'n down by a l'ppol·tpr or 1'("co1'dC'd by "llitablE' 
sound reeol'ding equipment. TlJe AttOl'lJ!'J' General shall maintnin C'ustody of 
the rerords. 

It should be notE'd that the reference to waiver has bC'en eliminated and consent 
sub"tituted. 

The qu('stion of ,,'lleth('l' a pri!,()IH?r in 11 :JIexicall jail may Yoluntarily con~ 
sent to transfer to the 1Jnited States is somewhat analogous to whether an 
indi'"idual cbar~ed with a crime for which the death penalty may be imposed 
C'an voluntarily plpad to a lesser offensC', That such a person may <10 so, (,>YE'1l 
tlloug'b claiming to be not guilt~·, is established by K01'ih Cal'olin(L v. Alfol'd,. 
400 CS. 2.'i (1!l70). 

QuC'stIon 3('. Does the proposed legislation makE' it ('lear that a transfE'rred of
fendE'l' does not waiye his right to challenge the transfer itself to the procedUres 
utilized during tile transfer; L.B. exception of a foreign sentence; or the treaty 
and legislation as being an unconstitutionall'estriction on the jurisdiction of fed~ 
eml courts. 

Answer. Section 3 of the legislation does not refer to the rights of 11 transfpl'],pd 
offE'ndel' to challpn~e the transfer itsplf, the procedures utilized durill~ the trans
fer, 1:;nited States pxecution of the foreign sentence, of the constitutionality 
of the treaty and legislation as being an ullconstitutional restriction on tbe juris
diction of fpdC'rnl court>:. H01YPv('l', Sp('tion 3 of the legislation, whi<'ll adds 11 
new section 2256 to '1'itlE' 28, ruitpd Statps Code, rpcognizps such rights ana 
specifies tlle venue fur .~uch eha llenges. 'I'he only restriction impospd by tlw 
treatips and the le~islation on the offendpr is the condition that the eonviction 
or spntence of the foreig'll cOUl't milY not lie C'halleug'pd in our courts. 

Que8fion 3D. Woulcl you please elaborate on the issue of "consent", In othp1' 
words, is this nH'l~IJ consent to tIle transfC'l" itself or does it also reprE'sent con
sent to waiYe certain possible challenges to fedpral custody after transfer? 

AnswE'r. 'l'he consent is not only to the transfer but also to the conditions of tllp 
transfer. See responsE' to question 3B. 

The consent dops not include a waiwr of l)Ossible cl1allpnge!; to fpde1'al eu!;todr 
after transfe~ .. Howeyer, it should be noted that a condition of the transfpr is 
that cl1al1png'ps to the foreign conyiction must be lllade in the courts of the
:;:entpllf'ing ('ountry. 

Question .'JE. i\f~ .. Fiahel'ty, I note from your testimony that the verification pro
ceeding will include notice to the offender as to the l'amifications of his consent or-
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tram;fer, including "parole eligibility dates", and the "pendency of warrants 
for their arrest in the U.S." 

I note from the proposed legislation that these two particular items are not 
l'}wcifically included, although most of the others such as right to consult coun
~(>l anll the affect of their {'onSl'nt on thl'ir ahility toattaek the ~rl'xicall com'ic
tions are spE'cificlllly set forth in the proposed bill. Should the two items to which 
I have referred also be included? 

Auswer. An offender considering consenting to transfer should be made aware 
of the operation of the parole systE'm of the 1:nited States and the meaning of 
the parole eligibility date. This will be accomplished by furnishing the offender 
with a copy of the monograph referred to in the answer to question 3A and by 
the interviewing team also mentiollcd ill that answer. It is very important too 
that the offender be informed of any warrants known to 'the Justice Department 
to be outstanding. However, it is our view that such details should not be in
cluded in the legislation. 

(JltNilion 4 .• \s I rpad thE' bill, IlOW an American transferred to the U.S. prisons 
will be entitled to parole under 1:.S. laws. Is the offender entitled to immediate 
parole or will a certain period of tillle have to he spent in American prisons before 
he will be eligible? With regard to paroll', one proposal under consideration is 
application of language contained in Title 18 U S.C. 4205 (B) which would make 
all trunsferrpd prisoners immediately eligible for consideration for parole. Do 
~'ou forl'see llny foreign policy problems arising out of this proposal'! What wonld 
be the basis for application of Sec. 4205 lB) rather than 4205 (A)? Does not 
4205 (B) require an exercise of discl'l'tion by a sentenCing court, on a case-by
case basis, as a condition to parole eligibility? Would not inclusion of the lan
guage contained in 4203 (B) in the present Ipgislation, in effect, create a new 
parole policy, separate and apart from that already in existence? Doesn't this 
give prE'ferential treatment from a parole standpoint to transferred prisoners, 
since it is not available to offendprs convicted in the "U.S., unless recommended 
by the sentencing court? Is this equitable'! What procedures will be undertaken 
to rE'view the ~Iexican prison records and othel' documents to see whether an 
individual should be released on parole? 

Answer. As introduced, the IE'gislatioll provided that a transferred offender 
would be eligible for parole in accordance with the statutory provisions applica
hIe to one convicted in a Lnited States District Court, with one exception. This 
exception pro,ided that an offender who at the time of conviction was under 
22 years of age would he eligible for parole M any timE'. 

During the procepdings before tht' St'nate .Tndieiary Subcomlllittee on Peni
tentiaries and Oorrections, S. 16S2 was amended to provide that aU transferred 
,offenders may ue relt'ased ou parole at such time as the Parole CommissIon 
may dett'rmille. The basis for thi;.; amendment was the fact ,that whereas offend
('l's sentpnced to more than one year by a t:nited ~tatE's court could have the 
hellE'fit of section 420:)(1l) (2) under which tht' offpnder may be released on 
parole at su('h timt' as the Parole Commis,;ion JlIa~' determine, the offendt'r 
('om'ictE'(1 auroad did not have nn opportnnity to have the benefit of section 
-!205 ( b) (2). 

A further ('onsideration for providing that tranl'ferred offenders could be 
1'plt'ast'd at such time as the Parole Commission may dl'termine was that it would 
permit the adjustment of the term of continE'ment imposed by u foreign cOurt 
whic:h was so disproportionate to that which woult! have been imposed by a 
1'nitE'd Stntes court as to raise Eighth Amendment llroblE'ms. Such problems are 
not anticipatE'd with [he sE'lltenct's of ~[exican and Canadian courts; however, 
this problem may arise should trputiE';; with othl'r countries be executed . 

rrhe confE'rring of authority ,on the Parole Commission to determine the time 
of release from confinement, in our view, is not eXllectec1 to create any foreign 
policy problems. The amended legislation does not mandate that an offender 
be releaf;l'd at a time other than that set by statute. It merelr confers him a 
parole eligibility whieh might 1Ia\'e heen granted hall the sentence been imposed 
hy a United Stutes court. The transferred offender does not haye the benefit of 
4205 (g). 

'l'he decision of the Parole Commission to grant pfrrole will be made on the 
basis of thcgnic1elines for parole and a review of the Mexican court and prison 
records and a background study of the offender which will he made by the 
rnited States Probation Service with information furnished by criminal justice 
agencies. 
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It ShOl11d he notecl tlUlt :\fexicall offenders transferred to :nexico will have 
the henC'iitof those provisiollS of :Mexican law which are comparable to our 
parole laws. ilowever, :.Uexiclln llny prorides that offenders convicted of drug 
offC'llses, hahitual offenclers and recidivists may not be accorded parole (prepara-
tory liberty). . . .., . 

Qll(,8tior~ 5. 'Ye have beC'1l told that ~ome Amel'lcans III foreIgn Jails wIll not 
wish to return to the "C.S. bC'cau!;e of pending criminal charges unl'l'late<l to 
tlJat charge for which they were imprisoned in the foreign country. "'lJat re,iew 
will be ullliertal,en to determine if therC' are charges at the present time pend
ing in the IT.S. for pri~oller~ in foreign j~ils? What, if any, wpl be the po!icy ~f 
the DeIlartmC'llt of .rustice as to prosecutlOn of tIJ(\~e offenses! Do you bf:'lIeYe It 
appropriate that charges many years old shoulll lJe prosecuted ,,'heu a prisoner 
is returned to the r.B.? Should n l)ersOn lJe ndvised if there are nny outstnnding 
warrants for his arrest·/ 

4\nswer. Each prisoner will be requestC'Cl during the preliminary pha!1e of the 
pro(>eedings to Yoluntarily furnish fingerprints in order that a check of the 
FBI's comllUtl'rizC'd arrC'st warrant records may bl' madl'. The offender should 
and will b£> adYis£>d of all WllJ'J'311tslmoWll to be outstanding. 

The Dellartment of Ju~ti('e pOlil'Y as to prosecution of pC'nding caseR will be 
to make a ca8e-by-ca~e detl'rmination taldng into consideration all re1£>\'ant 
fa('tor~. It would he inappropriate not to prosecute a. C31'e sulely h"cau:;e the 
defendant had b£>pn cOllvictl'd of an offense ina foreign country, 

Que8tirm Iht. Xeither of the tl'£>atips nor the implementing statnte indicate 
\vhat part. if any, thl' r.~. Dppartment of Justice and/or the Department of 
~tate would play in collatl'1'3l l)rOcl'etlin~s im;tituted by or 011 behalf of a. 
prisoner transferre!l to till' CS. syst£>m. in tlle courts of the transferring cOllntry 
('hall£>n~ing hi~/h£>r l'onviction and/or sent(']l('e. ~Ul'1l all attack is not precluded 
ul1<1£>r l'ither the trl'aties or the implemPJltillg legislation. 

lIas pith£>r DE"IJllrtment com;idered the situation 'I Have any arrallgeml'nts 
bep]) made to d('ul with it. if it should arise'? The r.~. Government would 
cPrtainIy lJUye an interpst in such llroeeedings, particularly if modificatioJl of 
spntpnce or reversal of a conviction would ref;ult in the emancipation of :an 
individual serving' time for a violent or llC'inous offC'nse. 

"What, if any, arrangement.." have l)('el1 ai' will be made regarding notification, 
of the receiving country, by the transfE"rring country, of the institution of such 
proceedingf' . 

• \ns\Y('r. It i~ not contemplated that tile Lllitecl States DepartmE"nt of .rustice 
will partiripate in ('ollateral proc!,pdin~s institlltl'U hJ' or on b£'half of a. trans
fp1'l'l'd offender challpngillg' his/her conviction in the conrtg of thl' Sl'lltelJ('in~ 
conntry. Such collateral attacl,s will be conducted as though the offender had' 
I;ot heen trunsferred. 

The sentencing country is under an ohligation to notify the Receiving State of 
any chal1~l's in the l'C'ntencp, If thE" change is fln nml'liornting' one. the rniteil 
l';tates will upon notification gi\'e the offender the i)('llE"fit of the change. Xo 
provisioJl is made for notifiratioll of the institution of f<uch proceedings. 

QU(,8tion 7. On p31!'e (3 of your ~tatelllent yon indicate that the treaty ancl 
propol'ed legislation do not strip pril'oners "of any exiRting rigllt to rhall('ng'e 
in the U.S. thpir foreign convirtions." Is this an accnrate statement? Isn't it 
true that there is no existing right to challenge a. foreign conviction since there' 
is no existing situation Which lJecC'ssitatl's or occasions judical review in the 'C'.ft 
of a foreign conviction? 

Anf;wer. Tlll' reference to the fact tlwt the treaty and proposed legislation do 
not strip prisoners of any existing right to challenge in tIle I'nited States their 
foreign eonvictions was intended to el1lIlhasi7.c that an American in a foreign 
prison pursU3llt to a sentence of a eourt of that country has no right to challE'nge 
his confinement in the Courts of t11e Cnited States. 

Quc8tion S. On pages (3 ancI 7 of your statement you rely heavily on Supreme 
Court holding'S relating to extradition. Do yon believe tlJat it is fair and logical 
to eompare the policie::::, procedurE'S. and ca1';e~ g'ovC'rning l'xi:radilhm with the 
llro('edure~ to Ill' followed in transferring prisoners under this lef.(i;:latioll? Isn't 
it trne that extradition deals only with tIle delay ill anticipation of trial, wIlE'rl'
as tIle transfer of prisoners deals with giving force and effect to a foreign 
cOllviction? 

Ans\\'<,I'. Our reliance on Supreme Court cases involving extradition is both 
fnit- and 10g'ical. '1110>:(, caliE'S are 1)reJl1i~('(l upon the Rame constitutional prin
ciples that \yould be applied in cases that may be brought unclet· the prisoner 
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transfer treaty. Contrary to the suggestion in the question, extradition does not 
cleal "with the delay in anticipation of trial, wllereas the transfer of prisoners 
dl'als with giving force and effect to a forei!,'11 conviction .... " The essence 
of extradition is that the United States, by treaty and statute, agrees to "recog
ilizo" the, alidity of a criminal complaint filed by a foreign government againj;;t 
a 'Cnit('d States citizen or non-citizen. Tllm;, on a showing of "reaR on able" or 
"lll'obabJe" caURe, a person may be transp<lrted against his will to a foreign 
country. See Pemandez v. Phillips, 268 U.S. 311 (1925) . 

.b'urthm'more, tile- l'ule-s laid down in extradition cases snch as Xeeley Y. 
JIenkel, 180 U.S. 109 (1901), are applicahle whether the person to be extradited 
is to be tried for an offe-nse Or nas alre-adr been convkted of un offense and thE} 
foreign country wi~hes to execute a sentence imposed for that conviction. See 
G(lllilla \'. Pf'(U;(I", 278 F. 2d 77 (2<1 Cir.), ('ert. denied, 30'! t:.S. sn (1960) (perSOll 
to be extradited could not complain that prior Italian trial was held and con
viction obtained in absentia). Indeed, under Gallina a Gnited States eitiZ('Il 
iIleal'('erated pursuant to a :\fexican convicUon would not, were he to e>'calle to 
the United States, he able to attacl, collaterally his :\Iexican conviction in an 
attempt to forestall his extradition to :'IIexico. So far as we are aware, Virtually 
all ('xtradition treaties apply to both types of situations . 

Given this line of constitutional authority, ,,'e tina. no support for the notion 
that a United fHates citizen could he returned involuntarily to a :'IIexican pri"Oll 
without a right to attack col1aterally lIis :\Iexiean ronvictioll in .\merirall ('ourts 
while the !'ame person, in this country a>; the re"ult of his Yolnntary deeh;ion to 
a('cept the beuefits of this treaty, should haye such a right. While Ole two :<itufI
tions are llOt distingni;;hable in our yip\\" there are two differences bet,Yeell the 
escapee '.nd the transferee. First, tlle escapee would normally he held in eusto!!" 
in this country for ,( shorter period of time. But we are unawarp of any (':lH'S 

that I;uggest that such a fador should affect the availability of the Great V;rH. 
~e('on<1ly, an e;;capee faces the very uncertainties and evils that the treaty was 
negotiated to ohviate, whereas the transferee voluntarily arcepts the henent" of 
the treaty. If the Great "·rit were to be available to eitller espapees or tran"fer(>('~ 
hut not hoth. logic would ~eem to us to , Impel that it be available to an esefllwe. 
rnder settled law, howeyer, it is not available- to attack the foreign pro('eedill~, 
We therefore bclieve that it is both logical a'nd, in a vcrr genuine sen~e, "fair" 
to use extradition cases to support the constitutionality of the treaty and the 
implementing legislation. 

Qucstion 9. Xeither of tIle treaties proyides for automatic return ()f an offender 
who se(,ures relea~e through a "(".S. court decision. Why was this provision in
cluded ill tlle propos£ll11egislatiou? As a practical matter, do rou belie,'e the for
eign country will want these pri~oners to be returned? H.R. 7148 provides that 
tllf'se offenders "may be returned". 'Will standards be de,-eloped to assist our go,'
ernment in determining whether an individual should be returned after a court 
ord(,rs his relf'ftse? l\'ho "ill de"elop and apply these standards? 

Answer. Xeither the :'IIexicalluor the Canadian tr£>aty has an express provision 
concerning the return of a transferred offender in the event it is not possihle for 
the Receiving State to execute the sentence of the Transferring State. However. 
the transf£>1' of an offender i" conditiolll'd upon the Repeiving ::;tate executing tlm 
f'pntpllce. If it is una hIe to do so t!J('re is a. hreach of the cOllllition anel the Receiy
iug State is obliged to t11<> extent that it can to restore the parties to the status 
they possessed prior to the transfer. 

Section 4114 onlr d<>als with one instance uuder which th(> 'C'nited States could 
return the transferrpd offender-if a court of the rnited States decides finullr 
that the transfer was not iu accordance with ti](l treaty or the laws of the ruited 
States and order!' the offellder released from sen'ing tile spntence in the rnite-d 
States. This could occur if the offender were found not to have properly COll
sented to the transfer. Section 4114 provides the procpdure for tIl<' return of such 
un offende-r, if the country in which the sentence was imposed requests his return. 
The procedures to ohtain the return of a tranf'ferre(l offender, in general, corre
spond to those utilized in extradition proceedings, However. all extradition 
treaty is not required, the off(,llse neeel not h<> includ<>d in a list of extraditahle 
offenses, the conviction substitutes for probahle cause, and an offender return!'!! 
is subject to the jurisdiction of the coulltr~' to which he is returnec1. The return 
of the off('nder is conc1itionrc1 upon his being given credit toward 8el'Yice of the
spntenc(> for time "pent in the- custody of or nnder the supervisioll of the ruited: 
States. This section incorporated by reference s('ctions 3186-3195 of title 18. 
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The provisions for the return of an offender have been modified in S. 1682, as 
passed by the Senate, and presently read as follows: 

§ 4114. Return of transferred offenders 
(a) Upon a final decision by the courts of the Unitpd States that the transfer 

of the offender to the United States was not in accordance with the treaty or the 
laws of the United States and ordering the offender released from serving the 
sentence in the United States the offender may be returned to the country from 
which he was transferrecl to complete the sentence if thE' country in which the 
sentence was imposed requests his return. The A.ttorney General shall notify the 
appropriate authority of the country which imposed the sentence, within ten 
days, of a final decision of a. court of the United States ordering the offender 
released. The notification shall specify the time within which the sentencing 
country must request the return of the offender which shall be no longer than 
thirty days. 

(b) Upon receiving a request from the senteneing eountry that the offender 
ordered released be returned for the completion of hi~ f'entenC'e, thp A.ttorllpy 
General may file a complaint fur the return of the offpnc1er with any justice or 
judge of the United States or any authorized magistrate within whosp jnrisdiC'
tion the offender is found. ~(,he compla ;nt shall be upon oath ancl snpportpd hy 
affidavits pstablishing that the offender was convicted and senteneecl by the courts 
of the country to which his return is requested; the offE'lHlpr was transfprrpd 
to the Unitecl States for the execution of his sentence; the offE'nder was ordered 
released by a court of the United States before he had completpd his spntence 
hecause the transfer of the offender was not in aceordance with the treaty or 
the laws of the United States; and that the sentpncing country has rec}uestpd 
that he be returned for the completion of the sentencp. TllPre shall be attacllPd 
to the complaint a copy of the sentence of the spntencing court and of the dpC'isioll 
of the court which ordered the offender released. 

A summons or a warrant shall oe issued by the jnsticE', jud,gE', or magh'ltrate 
ordering the offender to appear or to be brought before thp issuing authority. If 
the justiee. jud,ge. or magistrate finds that thp person hE'fore him is the offender 
described in the complaint and that the facts alleged in the complaint al'p trill'. he 
shall issue a warrant for ("Ommitment of the offendpr to the eustody of the Attor
ney General until surrender shall be made. The fi!1(lings and a eOlW of all thp 
testimony taken before him and of all d(}{'umeut.<: introduced hE'fore him IIhall he 
transmitted to the ~e<'retary of ~blte, that a l'ptnrn warraut may i~snp upon the 
requisition of the proper authorities of the sentencing country, for the surrender 
of offender. 

(cl A ('omplaint referrpd to in subse<'tioll (h) must be filpd wif'hin sixty days 
from the date on which the decision ordering the release of the offender becomps 
final. 

(d) An offender returned unde>r this section shall hp subject. to the jurisdiction 
{)f the country to whkh he> is rE'turned for aU purposps. 

Ie) The retnrn of an offendu- shall be conditionpd upon thE' offplldpr hping 
,given credit toward seryiC'e of the sentence for the time spent in thp custody of or 
under the supen'ision of the United Rt,ate>s. 

(f) ~e<'tions 31.'>6. ::nSS throu.gh 3191, and 3Hl5 of this title ~hall he applicahle 
to t.hp return of an offender under this section. I-Ioweyer, an offender re>tUl'nNl 
Ullder this s('{'tion shall not ])(' c1pell1ed to ha\'e be,-n pxtradited for any P1ll1)0:-;P. 

Ig) An offender whosE' rE'turn is sought pursuant to this ~prtion llln~' he 
:Hlmitte>d to bail or be released on his own recognizance at any stage of the 
llroceeclings. 

QlIf'8tion 10. n.R. il4R authorizes proYision of an(l paYl1lpnt for the Offp11(lel"s 
at.torJIpy for the purpose of representing him during \'Prifi('ation of ('onsent pro
C'pdnrpl;. Funds would he> pro,ided and appointment, made hy 1'he Rp(')'('tm'Y of 
'Rtatp. Is it your viE'w that su(,h a pl'O('('{lllre is l)rOper? Or. might thp responsihility 
for t.he appointmpnt of coun~el in the verification procE'edings hettE'r be left to the 
{'oud? 

An!;wE'r. The prOVisions rplating to the appointment of con I1sel ha \'e> bppl1 rpfinpd 
in R. 1682, as pasRed hy the Senatp. to reflect your yiplYs. The :1l1PointnlPnt of I'he 
attorney is to be made by the verifying offieer pursuant to rpgnlations pl'e>scl'ihpd 
by the Director of the Administmtivp Office of the '{;nited Rtat('s C'onrts. The Sec· 
retary of Rt.ate 1\i11 pay the fees and E'xpenses of the appointed counsel. 

Section 4109 as amended reads as follows: 
In procepdings to \'Prif.v conspnt of fill offplldpr for tram;fer. thp offendpr Rha 11 

hflYp the right to advice of counspl. If the offender is financially unable to obtain 
counsel-

• 
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• 
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(a) counsel for proceedings conducted under section 4107 shall be appointed 
in accordauC'e with the Criminal Justice Act (115 C.H.C. 3006A). Such appoint
ml'lIt FhaU Ill' considereu an appointment in a misdemeanor case for purposes 
of ('ompensation undl'r the Act j 

(u) counsel for llrocel'dings conducted under section 4108 shall be appointed 
by the vprifying officer lJUrStlUnt to such regulations as may ue vrl'serihpd 
uy the Director of the Administrative Office of the United Htatl's Courts. The 
Secretary of Statl' shallmakp llayments of fees and l'xppnsl's of tbe appointed 
COUllHl'l, in amounts approved uy the verifying officer. whirh shall not exceeu 
the anlOullts authorizeu uuder thl' Criminal Justice Act (18 U.S.C. 3000(A)) 
for l'epresl'ntatiOJl in a misdeml'anol' easp. Payment in excl'ss oi the mill i
mum amount authorized may he made for extf'nded or complex rpIlresellta~ 
tion whene"er the vf'rifying offirer certifies that the amount of tile excess 
payment h; necessary to proyidp fail' compenHation, and the paymeut is 
apprm'ed hy the chipf judge of till' C'nited ~tates ('ourt of aplJeals for tile 
appropriate eir(·uit. ('ounspl from other agencies iu auy hrandl of tllp GOY' 
('rllIlI('Ilt may Il(' appointed: Prodci('(l, TlIat in suell ('a~eR the ~c'c'rptary of 
Htatp shall lluy coullspl dirpl'ti)" or l'Pilllhurse the elllllloJ'ing agency for 
truyel and trauf<portation l'Xlleusefl. Xotwith~tancling ;;ection 3G48 of til(> 
rpyispcl statute:; as anH'uded (31 r.~.('. fi2!»). the Secrl'tar)- may make advunce 
l.ayments of travel aud trallHllortation expenses to coulll'l'l appointeel uudf.c'r 
this suhseetioll. 

Qll('8Iirm 11. Bp(,lluse tlH're are difficult constitutional i!<suC's raised by tbi;; 
lpgIHlalioll, do you think a prOVision for expedited judic'ial revipw should be 
inelu(]pd '! 

Anf;wer. It iH our pOHitiou that a proyj:.:ion for expedited review of an~- baheas 
C'orllUS llC'tition Jilpd h)- retnrning vrisoner:; would hp unwarranted. ,yith rl'ganl 
to the rights of thp l'l'tul'llillg pl'il'oner, we would he rp]uC't:lut to suggpst that 
his :lllplic'ation for halJPaH rpJipf should hp proCPl'sed an), morp quickly thun appli
catious fill'd hJ' other prhwners. '''prl' a Ilril'tlllpr to IJe ,sn('{'('l'Sflll in It lJabeas 
<'Ilrpus llro('C'pding. a dire('t ap}ll'al to thl' ~u[lreIllP ('ourt would bE.' a"ailahle UUdl'l-
21; V.S.C. § 12:i2 should th~' Govel1lment clJoose to exerc·jse that right. (I'·e do 
lIot think a pri:-;oJler t'ould prevail in a hal,eao; eorpu:-; action unll's,,; thp dbtriet 
('ourt IJpId thl' illll'll'llll'lltillg' lpgil'lation to hp UIl(,OIlHtitutiollal, a prerequisite 
of reyipw UlHlpr ~ 12::;2.) TItul'. Wl' tlJink that existing IH'(l('l'<lllreH llro"ide ~llffi
C'jl'llf' llIpallS for til(' (;O\'erIl1l1pllt aud till' returnillg" lIrbuner~ to ohtnin a re:::olu
tion of the C'ollHtitutiollality of the tr('aty. 

Hon. JOSHUA. EILDERG, 

UNITED STATES DEPAHT1fEXT OF JV-STICE, 
'C'NI'l'ED STATES PAHOLE CO)IMISSION, 

l\-ushingtoll, D.C., Se)Jtember 21, 197"1. 

r.:.S. Congrcssman, 110118e of Repl'eseniati'L'es, 1ras7zingtoll, D.C. 
DEAlt CONGHESSMAN ErLBERG: This is in response to your request for the posi

tion of the United States Parole Commi;;~ion with reSllPct to legislation regarding 
the transfer of offenders from foreign countries, B.R. 7148, which is pre~ently 
pending before the House Subcommittee on Immigration, Citizenship anel Inter
llational Law which you chair. Your sllecific concern was how the COlUmission 
would implement tbis legislation, if enllcted, to determine whether a tl'lln..;ferred 
prisoner should be rele:uled 011 parole. 

TIle COlllmission intends to consider thp (''lSl' of a trallsferrpd rnitc'd f;tutes 
X:ltional 'Cnder the same criteria, 19 'C.S.O. § 420G (a), emplo~'ed to cletermine 
wlJetilL'l' an illdiridual serl'ing a federal spntellce ill the l-llited States should 
lw paroled. 'l'lliH ('oIlHecI\wntly inl'lude~ utilization of our guidelines Ret nut at 
28 C.F.R. § 2.20. '1'11e Commission's guidelines are a natiollul paroling polie)' 
designed to llrolllotp a morp eonsistent l'xpreisE' of dis('l'etioll and more equitable 
tJp('i!lion-making without remoYing' ill(liYiduul ease ('onsidera lion . .An iliustration 
of the allpliefl tion of thp~e gUidl'lill(>S ma~' pro,-p infonnatiyE'. 

An illlliyidual eonyictetl of possession with intent to distribute or sell a 
"hard drug" such ml heroin or cocaine and who obeys the rules of tIle institu
tion in which he is incarcerated can customarily expect to serve from twenty-six 
up to seyenty-two mouths of incarceration before his releasE' depending upOn 
his bad'gl'ound. Tile Commission's guidelines are flexible and proyicle that de
cisions above or below them can be made if mitigating or aggravating factors of 
an individual's offense, bacl,ground or service of sentence are found to exist. 
At present decisions within the guidelines are made in 79 percent of the cases 
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while decisions above and below them are made in 15 percent and 6 percent of 
the cases respectively. 

Hegarding tIll:> situation of t:llited Sttltes XatiolJals sen'iug s('nten{'C's in 
)I('xico, if nHU1Y of these indiyiduals haw alrC'atly "erred long portions of tll('ir 
t<t'ntences, th('y lIJay ue entitled to immediate relense under Our gui{1elines. ~o 
<';;timato ("Ull be given as to ]IOW many prisoners might be rC'leased after theIr 
trmlllfel' to tIl(> rllited Statl's inasmuch ns information about tIu' llatur£' of th£'se 
individuals' offense;; amI the length of tlIeh' ill{'urc('ratioll is llot prt';;('lltly a rnil
able. )10reo1"('r, any decit'ioll must be uasell UPOll the circumstances of each 
i!l(li1"idual ease. 

The Commission intends to folIov;o the procedures set out in IS r.s.c. * 4208 
whkh are employed for a f('dpral offender in conducting }larole In'Ol'Pl'dings for 
H tmnsferred pri;;OJll'r. Informution which >voult! be considered in nrrh"illg at it 
purole dt'Ch;ion will be received from the pd';OIl('l', from the translated criminal 
I'r(l('et'(lings and ill::;titntional rl'cord" of (lIe foreign COUlI(lT, from a Po:-;t St'utL'Il('P 
ilael,gTotwd rl'port prepared h~' Il. rnited Stun's Prohation Oill('PI" lllal fr(Jm crim
inal jllf:tice ngencles which ma~o haye information about Il. particular trnm:ferl"l'll 
l lri!'lJJlf>r. 

I Ull<ll'l"stand that some concern was expre~"('(l in IH'ariup;s ll('for(' your sub
cOlllmittpe regarding it proposal to modif)" 8('ctio11 4106 \ c) of the legil-datioJl to 
lwrmit tbe Conllni::;;;ion to dNprmiue wh(>u a tran;;ferred prisou('r wouIll he 
<'lid hIe for 1'('I('ase on parole . • \s ~"OU ar(> awa1'(, this ;;pnt(,lu'ing alternath"c may 
h(> impOl<Pll iu the !'t)se of a federal offpnde1' h~" Jl fpd£'ral di;;trict ('ourt pursmlllt 
to 18 C.S.C. § 4205 (b) (2). The Commission (,IHlo1'/iE'8 such a In'o,isioll for 
s(>,eral 1'E'asons. Statistics sugg(>st that most drug OffE'llllt'r;; sentpucE'd in the 
("lIired States r<'Ceive this tYIle of sputellce whielI t'nt1'nsts the qut'stion of eUgi-
11ility to the COlllmission. Ina~much as most rllitp(l States Xationals ill forei~ll 
llri;;ou;,: nre cOlwictL'd of drug: offt'n,;e;;. this proposal would provide similar trt'at
ment of offenderI'. :-'101'1' importantly in our yip\\" is tIl<' fnct that a tt'rm of 
ineligibility can he ('ounter llroductin~ to the goals of trpatillg trllllsferrpli pds
OIlPrs in an E'<juitnhle manner. If long prison ~pnten('('s are impo,:ell hy a forpip;ll 
{'ourt for an offensE' such as possession of a small amount of marijuana, which is 
{'''n~i<lpr('{l to be a le;;8 serious crime in thE' rnited HtHlt'S, a transft'rre<l prisont'r 
wlIo nn the merits of his ease dE'sE'n"e:-; parolp in such an instance would rpmain 
iu<'ur('erateti uutil he has reached his eligihility datE'. Providing for parole 
elildllility in the Cr'mmi.<:f!iOll'S diserf'tioll lIas uot in onr experience resulted in 
wllOle>'ale grants of parole for all offenders at the ('arliest opportunity hut hm; 
giWIl thE' Conllllil'sion the abilit~" to Ilt·termint' the cE'ntral Cjut'stion, when n 
llrisoll(>r should be released into the community, independent of any aruitrarily 
imposP(l term of iUE'ligibilit~". 

For your information I ha,e ellclo:::e(l a copy of till' Commis!':ion'!,: regnlafi.'ns 
undt'r which wp are presently ol)('ratillg. I trust this information wilL be of 
a~~btanre to ~"Oll. 

Sin ce rely. 
Ct:"RTIS C. CR.\ WFORD, 

Actino Chairmal1, ·C. 'i. Parcle G01ll1lli8&ion. 

)11', EILBERG. Our next witnC'ss ig Hon. \'~arren Christopher, D-eputy 
SC'cl'etary of State~ Department of State. 

~lr. Christopher. 

TESTIMONY OF WARREN CHRISTOPHER, DEPUTY SECRETARY OF 
STATE, DEPARTMENT OF STATE, ACCOMPANIED BY HERBERT J. 
HANSELL, LEGAL ADVISER, AND ROBERT HENNEMEYER, ACTING 
DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY, CONSULAR AFFAIRS 

)11'. CHRISTOPHER, jUl'. Chairman, members of the committee, I am 
pleased to have this opportunity to be here today to discuss n.R. 7148, 
which is described as the bill to implement the Mexican and Canadian 
prisoner transfer treaties. 

As you know, the administration strongly supports the treaty and 
the legisbtioll both as humanitarian measures to relieve the hardship 
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<of prisoners and as steps to improye onr relations ,,,ith our two neigh-
boring countries. ' 

Only a few evenings ago I had a telephone call from our Ambassador 
to ~rcxico, Patrick Lucey, former Go,Tel'llor of 'Wisconsin, and he 
stressed to me the grcat Importance that :JIrxico attachrs to the im
plpl1lentation of a treaty on trallsfers. Santiago Roel, tl1(' Foreign Sec
l"(>tal'~T of :l\fexico. madc' the samp point in his convrrsation with Srcl'r
tarY Vance and me here in the rnited Stairs recrutly. ,\'"r assl11'ed 
both of thrlll that wr share thrir hope that Congress "would shortly 
em 1cgislation to implement tIl<' treaty. 

In mv statrl11ent to{laY. :J1r. Chairman. I would like to set forth 
hl'iefly the contrxt of the tl'rutirs nIH1 OUl' '(,Ol1f'ej)t of the npcc1 for the 
1prri:,liltioll. I'Ye lJa\'c l'l'yiewrd tll<' lrgislation to lllake certain that it is 
consistent with the tl'eatirs and its op('l'ation wonld cnhance, and not 
tHln.'l'sely am.'{t, onr foreign l'rlatioJls. 

If I may, ::\11'. Chairman, I \voul<l like to takc just a momcnt to 
ask ~'on to '('onsi<ler with 111C the ('ontext of tIl<' trl'atics anel this leg
i~]ation. :JIost An1C'ricans probably han~ not had much reason to con
sidrr how excrr(lillgly fortnnatr ,,:p arl' to haY<' excellPnt relations with 
ollr hvo nl'ighbors: :\I{'xico anel Canada. n's difTerrnt clsewhl're; the 
hordl'rs of many cOHntrips arr fortified :111d the people on eitl1l'r side 
look across with suspicion and hostility. Happily this is not the case 
as ,,'e look both north and south across onr \,ery long lanrl borders. 

However. the prl'SellCe of r.s. citizPl1s in the j:iils of ::\1exico and of 
Canada have cast a shadow on onl' ot1wnvisp good ]'('lations. and thc 
tr('ati('s "'rn' nrgotiat{'(l to attrmpt to rl'l11oY'e' that imppcliment. ~\.nd 
thr lpgislation that is before ~'on is lll'c('ssary to compll'tp thl' task. 

As a general matter. tIl(' ,,'plfilJ'e 0 f All1l'rican p1'iso11l'1's in foreip:n 
jails has greatly ('ollcl'l'l1ccl the ~tatl' Dppartull'nt .• \s you indicated ~n 
yonI' statC'lllrllt. ~rl'. Chairman. approximately 2~2(H) ~\J.nl'ricans are III 
foreign jails. l1('arly (jOO of them iu ~Iexico. anel ahont 27;:; in Canada. 
Thp, situation in the :JIpxican jails is well known to this committee. 
Congressional hparings haY(' highlightrel the probll'lllS of the prisoners 
tll('l'e. TlH'y'vo show11 in g'Pllrral the blUrlpquaey of ])1'ison conditions 
with l'(>sPl'et to fooclmedieal treat111('nt. srcnrity against, "iolence. and 
other mattl'rs. In spite of the e11'01'ts of ~Iexican anthorities and some 
I'r(,Pllt implOY('ll1Pllts, the1'l' is sti1l111uch that is nnsatisfactory. 

In any easl', tl]('1'o aro special hardships i11volve(l in being in prison 
abroad. It. is difficult or almost impossible to maintain contact with 
one's fall1il~' or friends. Langnagp pro1>1p111s make it pxcPl'clingly dif
ficult to be in prison abroac1~ and. I \you1<1 acld, that the isolation 
-n:h}ch is inhl'rpnt in being impri5011P<1 abroad can aggranlte the always 
(hlhclllt probll'l11s of rpadjust111l'ut ai'tpr 1'l'leasl'. C'omparabll' hardships 
exist for f()l'pignp1's in the U.s. prisons eyen though there is consider
abl~T less publicity about it. 

Thl' ]1l'obll'Jl1s of .American priRol1ers abroad and the publicitv which 
they haye generated have been a burden on onr diplomatic relations. 
'The treaties :m<1 the implementing legislation will help lift that bur
den. As you'w jndicated in your statement, following the signature of 
the treaties, the President transmitted them to the Senate for advice 
'Uncl consent. The S.ell~te, by an oYerwhelming margin, gave that aclyice 
and consent, speclfymg only that the formal ratification should be 
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-withheld until enactment of the impl~menting legislation. Para]l(>l 
procedures were followed in )lexico, 'w]nch completed all tlU' necessar)
strps by .Tanuar~· of this year with the rntry of the treatJ: int? force. 
Althouo-h Canada has not yet enacted the necessary leglslatlon, w(' 

haw b:rn told wry recrntly that such legislation ,,:ill be introduced 
thC're Y(>l'y promptly, before the pnd of the year. 

Xo",", ,ve'y(> already donp a good dpal of the necessary spack work to 
implement thp treaty ,,-ith )lpxico. State Dppal'tment p('l'sonnC'1 ac
companied represpntativps of the .Tustice Department to :Mexico to 
discuss matters with their )lexica11 conntC'rparts. ,Yhilt' transfPr of t 11p 
prisoll('l's is the rpsponsibi1ity of t]l(' .TWit ice Depl1l'tJ11C'nt. and magis
tratps will he assignNl to tIl(' task. the Statp DepartnU'nt ,,,ill han' th 
function of helpiIi.g to makp 8me that t]U'rp a.rp smooth relations hr
t"\\pen the )lpxican-and ~\merican lwnal authorities. 

TIU' important stC'ps of identification of Amp1'ican prisonPrs, aclj \1(1 i
cation of citizPllship of thosp ,yho have npw1' had passports, and 
the issnance of c('l'tificatC's (l;f Wpntitv haY(' alrpady hegnn. In adllitioll. 
the State Departnwnt is working rlosply with the I'Il1Jlligraiion awl 
K aturalization Sen-ice to insure that tIl(' prC'clearauce program will 
procped on schedule. 

)fl'. Chairman, failure to aet promptly to implpmpnt 1"hp trpnti!'i-' 
could increasp the chancps of diplomatic misnndprstum1ing and achl to 
the problems in our bilatpralrplations. As I noted, the -;\lexican Go\"
ernml'nt gaye final npproyal to thp trC'aty in ,Tanuar~- of this Yl'al\ and 
sincp then tlw\' han told us on sl'\-eral orr'asions of thpi1' eagernC'ss for 
thp transfer t~ begin promptly. ,VP fully share tllC'ir yip"\\, {flat prompt 
l'l'.patriation is the most dC'sirable and humane solution for the proh
lems of ;\.merican priSOl1('l'S in )frxico, particularly the yonngpl' o]IPS. 

TV"e do not wish to giyp tl1(' ~lexirans. by our failurp to art. the 
impression that wp· no longer sharp tl1('ir srnse of urgC'ncy. The Ameri
can prisoners and thl'ir families haye followpc1 c.losply the ('oursp of 
this legislation. TIlpy are a,,-arp that the -;\fexlean Gonrnnl('nt has 
taken final action. ane1 that this rppatriation awaits only final action h~' 
the Congress. For us to (lplay f1ll'tIll'r ,vonld increase tll(' understand
able anxiety and frustJ'ation" that tIll' priSOll('rS haye so fre.quently ex
pressed to their familirs and to the U.S. officials. 

In conclusion, )11'. Chairman. I ,,-ant to pmphasizp that the Drpart
ment of State without ]'Psel"mtion. joins with the Department of ,Tus
tice in l~l'ging the spep(l~' pnaetment of this legislation ,,-hirh is necl'S
sary to 1111pll'ment the trea.tips with Canada and -;\Jpxiro. 

~Ir. Chairma.n, I stand ready now to answer those questions on 
which I might, possibly, bl' of help to yom committpC'. 

~lr. EILBERG. Thank vou Yel)" mn('h. )11'. Secretary, and we han' 
seyeral qupstions of imn1Pcliutp concl'rJ1 and attpntion 'to thp memhers 
of the snbcommittee on the nrgotiations and discnssions that ll'd up 
to the two treatips and tll('n to this bill. 

Would you please dpsrribr for lIS in (lptail what convrrsations YOll 

had with Members of Congrpss about thl'se t1'raties and this bm priol' 
to the signing and Senate consideration of the treaty and the sub-
mission of the implempnting Ipgislation? " 

Mr. ClffiISTOPHER. Mr. Chairman, I'm not goinO' to be able to he as 
helnfnl on that as I would like to be. b 

The treaties were negotiated in the prior administration before I 
came here to ,Vashington, and I do not know of any contact between 

.. 
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your committee and members of the Department of State at that 
time. The Department of Justice had the responsibility in connection 
·with the implementing legislation. I believe their answer will have to 
stand with respect to contaots during the course of the development 
of the legislation itself. 

)11'. EILBERG. Can vou undertake to find out from your predecessor 
or from your depal·tJllent whether there were any llPrtinent prior con
n'l'Satiolls? The point we are trying to make lll're is that such discus
sions, we think', are V('l"Y desirable in order to have smoother legisla
tion; and I think it's fairly obvious from the questioning of )11'. 
Flaherty and his associates that without this input problems arise, 
many of w hi<:h could lHtYe bC'er. a \'oided. 

)Jr. CnHISTOl'lIER. I think yOUl' point is a good one, )11'. Chairman. 
rll he pleased to make inquiries in the Department and see if I can 
fum ish to you any information about prior contacts. If the answer is 
no. I will also furnish that. 

)11'. EILBERG. Thank you. 
rInformation as furnished follows )11'. Christopher's testimony.] 
Our subcommittee has o\"el'sight jmisdiction with regard to the 

adiviti('s of 1'.8. consular olIices ahroad. One of the complaints heard 
l'rppat('(Uy. which led to the )1exican tl'raty. was the failure of our 
(ionrnment. to proyic1(' adequate s('rvic('s to the Americans jailed in 
:'. [('x i('o. Par('uts. fri('11(15. amI eV(,1l )1('mhers of Congress complain('d 
that. ('onsular persol1n('l did not provide information, advice, or guid
aner. :J1any inc1iyic1nals complained that t.hese p('rsons lacked sufficient 
training to d('al "with th(':'e problems and knew nothing about )lexican 
criminal procrdur('. 

IYhat effOl'ts ar(' b('ing nllc1('rtak(,11. }1r. Christopher. to properly 
train anel educate consular oflic('s throughout th(' \,"orld to prO\"ide 
proper sPITicps to AnlPrie[ll1:'; in prison in foreign jails? 

)fr. CmUSTOl'IIER. ~1r. Chairman. I am pleased to haye a chanc(' to 
l'Pspoll(1 to that qUP,;tiOll. bpcanse the quality of our consular s(,lTi('.(>s 
has 1)('('n a mntt(ll' of Y('l'~" gr('at COllcerll to me as I tranl around the 
'worlel and yisit our (,lllhassies and posts. 

To put the matter ill some kind of context. I would like to giv(' yon 
SOlll(' 1l111111)('l's first. lYe haye approximately 650 consular officers 
ahroad, all(l approximately 1.iOn a(lclitionallocal employees aBsisting 
in consular activities. Houghly sp('aking. we haye about 3,000 Foreign 
S(,rYice emplo~'('Ps ahroad who engage from time to time in consular 
acth"iti('s. 

ThoR(, are suhstantial l1l111lb('rs, hut th('v are relatively small in rela
tion to th(' tl'(,111P1H10us number of .\.m('ricans who travel abroad. It is 
a, striking Iigur(' that about 1:3 million Americans tray('l abroad ewry 
ypar. Last y('ar we if'fHl('d 0\"01' :3 million passports. The burd('n on the 
·consular offie!:'rs from this travel abroad of Americans is a yery great 
on('. 

To throw out just another number. around 4.000 Americans are 
l'rpol'tNl missing ahroad e\"pry :veat·, and it. is the, dnt~r of the consular 
offic('rs to try to track thplll down. Each time some011(, is report~d miss ... 
ing. of C011rs('. it's a matter of graye COllcprn to tl'e family and loved 
Oll(lS of that. p(,1'son. K ow, t1l('se people fre.qnently turn up within 2 or !3 
we('ks. and son1(' of them are lost hecause they ,Yant to be lost, but that 
,cloesn:t make the concern of their family any less. 
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Row, I mention these numbers to you and the disparities not in any 
defensive way, but because I think it's important to try to understand 
the burdens on our consular officers abroad. 

~rr. EILBERG. :Mr. Secretary, if I may interrupt, we, as you know, are 
not very new on this job, and we have travel('d considerably and seen 
the operation of our embassies arolUld the world. Although we may not 
be the foremost experts on the subject we do know something of the· 
responsibilit~r of ('onsular officers. 
However~ the question that I'm asking is, 1\11at good are the treaties 

and this legislation if om consular officers arc not nclequalely trained ~ 
That's ,,,hat we\'e really talking about. 

~rr. CHRISTOPJmn. ,'Tpll, I apologize for my beginning if it was a 
diversion, and I would ]ike to address directly the question that you 
have asked. 

As the chairman kno>ys, Ihrbarn ,Yatson has recently been macIc 
Assistant S('('l'etary of State for Consular ~\'ffail's. ,Yit.h her taking 
over that enhanced role ,ye havr brgnll ,yhat I think is all unpree
edented reevaluation of the consular function. lYe lutYe a team of 1-1 
srnior officers examining the consular function to see how we can per
form it brtter. ,Ve are not satisl1ed with the way we are performing 
it, and w("ll be coming out of that evaluation with n number of 
recommendations. 

But, ah'ead~" we hnve in training a number of things that we hope 
will improY(' the consular function. ,Ve are trying to mechani7.(, the 
program so that the handling of cases can be speeded up and im
pro\'E'd at onr posts. 

~Ir. EILBERG. )11'. Secretary, I would like to save time. Again, 
I 1\ou1<1 1ike to hear some assurance. or rpaSSlU'ance, or snggrstion, 
that our consular officers are brin[!: trainrd in terms of [!:uidiu[!: OUl' 

r.s. citizens who get into troubI'e 'with the Jaw in the' country in 
which they are operating. ' 

~rr. CHRISTOPHER. IVelL at om Foreign Srrvicr Institute. ~rr. Chair
man, we, l1ltve inaugumtec1 what we think to be a ne,v anel l'rally 
quite effective program of training. ,Ye are tmining all consula'r 
officers to work in a renl life environment, to actually kno1\ how to 
engage in consular work at the post where t.hry serve. • 

A numlwr of these employees in our consular servicp 'will be brought 
back to IVashington for specinl training at our Foreign Service 
Institute.IVe are going to have a 111llnber of ,vorkshops so that whrn 
people are assiglwd to consuInr actiyities they know how to be rffec
tive and responsive in dealing with consular nroblems at the post 
where they nre. 

,Ve nre also expnnding the training of Our miclcnreer people so 
that tlwv have courses which will enable them to be effective as con
sular officers. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Secretary, I think we wi1l have to recess. 
l\fr. Fish, did you want to ask a quick question ~ 
Mr. FISH. Yes. 
,IV ell, just on this one question. I'll hnve some questions on the legis

htion, but this one SUbject-glad to meet you, Mr. Christopher
nnd are you the person that we go to when we hear a complaint about 
a mission abroad from a constituent ~ 

• 
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~fr. CHRISTOPHER. I wish you '\vould feel completely free to come to 
me, Congressman Fish, Pel be delighted to hear fro111 you. 

Mr. FISH. Thank you, sir. 
:3Ir. ElI,BERG. The subcommittr>p, will take rr. brief recess while we 

go over and answer this rollcall. PIc'ase excuse us. 
jIr. CURISTOPJIER. I'll be glad to wait. 
rShort recess.] 
Mr. En,BERG. The snhcommittee will come to order. 
I would like to address a statement to ~'on, ~1r. Secretary. 
~1r. CHRISTOPHEl!. Excllse me, j1r. Chairman. Pardon me for int!'r

rupting. 
::\11'. ElI,BERG. Yes, sir. 
~lr. CIlHISTOI'IIER. I wonder if you might allow me to comp]etll 

or extend the amnver that I vms giying when the quorum call ('am£', 
~Ir. ElI,BERG. 011, inclped. 
~:[r. CIIRIS'l'OPTmR. I think there arc some specific things that haye 

been done recently in ordm' to help lll'ttpr prepare our commlur of
ficers for dealing with the prisollPr situatioll. In the first place, ,\w 
have drawn together all of our prior guidance to consular officer:; in 
what is called the prisoner hamIbook This gniclanre was scattpr(>ll 
through a num11er of (Iili'erpnt cahles, anclmauuals and has been drawn 
togetll('r in a handhook which will, hopefully, asslst all of our consular 
ofiicers in dNtling with tll('se clifiicnlt problems. 

Spcond, at the Foreign Spl'vicp Institute we are inangnrating a f'pries 
of lectures on compal'atin' law so that those '\vho take consnlar train
ing are able to lln(lprstancl tIl(' rucliments of the laws of the conntl'ips 
in which they will be SPITing. 

Parallel to that an<1 as a third stpp, ~[l'. Chairman: at posts abroa<l 
we are planning a program of retaining local attOI'llPYS who will 
conduct seminars for our consular oiHrrrs in cOl1l1('ction ,vitll the 
laws of the host country. So, onrp again, the consular ofiicers have 
an idea of the rlHIilllPlits of thE' la,,~ of that country. 

A fourth stpp, ~Il'. Chairman, is that Olll' posts ahroacl are elpwlop
ing informat.ion books on loral la'\vs and jmlieial systems to gin'. to 
American prisoners who arp in prison abroad. The main pnrpo:;t' ot 
this is to enallle the ~\.l11eriC'an prisoners to 11etter understand tlu' 
advice they might be getting from the ]ocallawyers r!'tainecl to assist 
them. 

And, finally, ::\11'. Chairman, I want to pmphasize that in ~1pxiro 
we haye retained a fnll-time attorney to assist thE' local prisoHPl's 
thpre and ,ye lla\-e assigned fin additional consular positions to 
Mexico within the last 18 months. 

I apprpciate the opportunity to gin', those more specific responsps 
to your question. 

:311'. Err,BEHG. ~1r. Spcl'etary, this subcommittee over the years has 
been exprcising its oversight l'esponsibilities in an effort to determinp 
whether the provisions of the Immigration and Nationality Act arC' 
being properly and efHciently administered by the Department of 
State, and, more precisel~T, b~T the Bm'ean of Consnlar Affairs. 

I'm sael to report that despite urgings, recommendations, and eVE'H 
exhortations by me and otl10r membE'Ts of this subcommitteE', thr 
powers that be" in the Department of State hayc done very littlE', in 
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our opinion, to improve consular operations and consular services to 
Americans abroad to upgrade their professional stature. In addition 
they haye Hot recog-nized the handicaps, the strains, undcI: which 
consular penionnC'l arC' forced to ,york. And, above all, nothl11g has 
been done to enhanc(' the, imag-e of the consular scnice within the 
Department and FOl'eig-n Spr\'icc. 

In Oul' hearings in 1!l73 we made anI' misgiyings known to Dr. 
Curtis Tan. Acting DC'puty rnclC'l' Secretary for Management, when 
he appparecl he fore this subcommittee. 

In IDi5. "'hen no impl'oYements ,,-ere forthcoming, we again made 
our concerns known to )11'. Lawrencp EaglphnrgPl', Deputy UnclPr 
~ecrptal'Y for )lanag-ement in fnrthpl' hearings before this snbcom
mittee. cOY0l'ing the same subject matter. 

80])1(', impl'on'HlPnts did result frolll thesp lust onrsip:ht. l1Parin:rs, 
hilt ha:-:pd upon onr per::;onul l'pdew of the consular functions per
formed in many foreign countries. I belie ,'e, a great deal remains to be 
done. 

)[1'. ~ecretary, my colleagues and I ,,-onId. therefore, be grateful if 
~'on 'Would pres0nt ~:our vie,,-s and plans in writing with regard to the 
following" i~snes : 

One, the eiff'ctinmf'ES of the organizational stl'llctUl'e within the 
f.tate. Department in responding to' consular prohh'llls that arise or in 
directing tlw, con,;nlar program. . 

Two, the grndf' structnl'P of comm]ar pP]'so1lJlPl in 1'rlat1On to officrr;; 
in other areas snch as political, economic and commercial, and. ad
ministrative affairs. 

In this respect, in spite of our ca]]ing constant attrntion to tbii; 
pa,rticular failing. I noted that in the WI/ promotion Jists, the con
s\11ar people fared no better than preyious yC'ars. TllPY W01'C' still low 
lllen on the, totem pole. 

Three, the need, if any, to reyis(' the, "consular parkage" process to 
more adC'quately reflC'ct the nC'eclR of each consular post. 

Fonr, the adequacy of screening procedures for nonimmigrant and 
immigrant visas. 

Five, the need for improvement in the training of consular pC'I'Son
ne1. 

Six, the need for a genuine esprit de corps in the consular service 
so that officers ,,'ould be fighting to gC't ill instead of fighting to gC't 
out. 

'\V' €I wonld ask yon to give a written response to those inquiries if :rOll 
wonld, )11'. Secretary. 

)I1'. CmUSOPIIER. )11'. Chairman, I will be glad to respond to those 
questions promptly. 

('\Vritten responses follow :\11'. Christopher's tC'stimony.] 
)11'. EILBETIG. And can you assurp, thp snbcommitt~c that therp, will 

he no reduction in the number or consular positions ~ Can you teU us 
whether the Department mC'ans, in the iutllrr. to increase the personnel 
in the consular areas recommended by tllp, Pl'esicknt in his proposal 
to the Congress all undocumented aliens in ,yhic11 it was stated: 

The State Department will· increase it;; iRR\1(,R of resonrc('s to insure that 
foreign citizens attempting to enter this country will he doing .so within the re
quirements of the immigration laws. 

That was a statement made all August 4,1977. '\Vhat would you say 
to that, Mr. Secretary ~ 

• 
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:.'\11'. CURIS'l'OPIIEll. 'VeIl, )11'. Chairman, I would say that we'll re
spond to that in connection with our written responses, but our gen
eral attitude is to recoo'nize the need to enhallce our consular re
sources, and certainly l~Ot to cut back on them. nVritten response 
follows :JIr. Christopher's testimony.] 

Barbara ,)Tatson has becn very emphatic in her conversation with 
Mr. Vance anci me about the need to increase those resources. Of 
course, we exist in a time in which we are tryll1g to cut back on our 
('xpenses abroad and we'n have to balance those scales, but the con
sular area is one where we recognize the need for enhanced resources. 

1\11'. EILBERG. And I might add that the recommendation by the 
Domestic Counsel Committee on Illegal Aliens, for December 19iG, 
read: "The President should issue instructions to ambassadors to 
major sending countries to accord the highest priority to these issu
ance functions." 

I'm sure that you agree with that in yiew of the statement that you 
just made. 

:.'\11'. CHRISTOPHER. Yes, I think it not only needs a high priority, 
but, as I mentioned earlier, I think that we need to find ways to mech
anize that, function to see if we can~t speE'd it. up. 

:.'\11'. Err,BERG. I expect, Mr. Secretary, that within the next few 
months, although not in this session. bllt. hopefnlly, very SOOl1 there
a.fter, we will. have an oversight hearing, and we would like to. invite 
you at that tllne to come and talk to us so that we mav examme to: 
gether the progress that we haye made. I hopo that tlw.t would hl3 
agreeable to you. 

1.\11'. CIIRISTOPHER. :\11'. Chairman, I'm yery much concerned about 
the consular function. llnd I can assure you that the Departmcnt 
,,-ill work with yon on thosc problems. 

:.\[1'. EILlW..nG. Going bark to the subject at hand more directly, these 
treaties with :Mexico and Canada and the implementing legislation 
(10 not adehcss the issue of the treatment of arrested Americans prior 
to trial and sentencing. :J1any of tIlt' complaints have to do with pre
trial detention, forcecl confessions, illegal searches and seizures, and 
other police improprieties. 

I'11at efforts are being mack if all~-. to deal ,,-jth these problems? 
:Mr. CnRISTOPHER. ,r ell, I fir~:t "'ould say, 1\[1'. Chairman, that the 

treaties themselyes are negotiated instnnl1C'nts of an experimental 
charartpl', If the treaties are succcssful, they may pave the way to 
adeli l'ionn 11'e£Or111s. • 

On the precise question that yon a>:k. I wonld say that there have 
been recent hnprOl-ell1ents in Mcxieo bl tlH'ir judicial procedures, and 
we are regulal'1y making- rcprcscntations to the Mexican Government 
and its ,Tm-ticc Department with respect to their procedurcs, 

There are (lifficult prob1011ls inYol\Cd 1n any exchange that would 
tnke placp 11e£o1'P thel'e is a c01lYiction, fo1' main- people in that situa-
tion h0110 to establish thcir innoccnce. ' 

Mr, EILBERG. Are ,ye mnking- ]'0prcsclltations to Mexico or other 
conntri(ls ahont tlwp-c YariOllS complaints regarding the administra
tion of their criminal justicc system at the 'pretrial or predetention 
level~ 

(li-2i!l-7j·-ll 
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:\11'. CHRISTOPHER. Yes, :J1r. Chairman, r"c been perfional1y involved 
in sending messages to our embassies urging, for example, that pcople 
be brought to trial at an early time, that individu~ls ?~ pcrmitted the 
right to counsel, and that the treatment of the mdlYHluals be of a 
lnlmane character. W"c deal with a number of different judicial systcms 
around the world, but we are dceply concerned about the conditions 
in which Americans are incarccl'ated in the prc-scntellce perio<l as 
well as after they are convicted and senteneNl. 

:J1r. EILBERG. ~1r. Sawyer. 
:\11'. SAWYER. rm just curious; do "'P haye many ~1exi('aii 'nationals 

who are prisoners here that wc'rc going to scnd back to l\Icxico undcr 
this treaty? 

:Jlr. CiiRISTOPIIER. I don't haye that lHullbcr in mind. but I think 
111V colleague knO\ys. 

'.:\11'. ABBELL. :JIr. Sawyer. thc figure that ,,'e haY(' from our prelimi
nary inquiry in the D.S. Federal prifion system is Gf) ~Iexirnns in(licat
ing an interest in returning. Howewr. we note that the yast majority 
of the l\1exicans indicating all interest in returning are narcotics of
fenders. In l\Iexico there is no paroll' Tor narcotic offenses; therefore, 
it can be assunwd that many of th('fil' indiyiduals arc not aware of it, 
and when they become a"are of the fact thllt thl'Y can't be paroled in 
:J1exico ,yill decide to remain in thc rnitl'd Statcs. 

l\fr. SAWYER. So, you don't considrr. then, wc han any significant 
number that we would be sl'ncling back to )Irxico? 

1111'. AnBELL. X ot trom the Fcd€'rnl prison s~Tstem. AltholH!h a lot 
haye indicatl'd interl'st. I belien WIH'll they find ont the ramifications 
of transfl'r, the fact that they can't get pfirole in :JIexiC'o. many of thrl11 
will decide to remain in the rnited States, be paroled to deportation 
status, be deportl'el back to l\Irxico :withont a sentl'ncc hanging oyer 
their head. 

:J1r. 8.\WYER. ,VeIl, those that are in our Statr penitentiaries, are 
those affected, too, by the treaty? 

:J1r. ABBELL. Yes, each Statl' has the ability to partieipatl' under 
the treaty if ifs passed the reqnisite l'llnhling lrgislation. Thus far 
only Texas has done so. Thr preliminary indication is that of thc 75 
adult offenders in Texas, about half of them are interestl'd in pos
sibly returning to Mexico. 

"311'. SAWYER: I'm not reaJIy "l'11 acqnaintrel at all with the 1)(,l1a1 
:::;ystl'm of MeXICO. hut I know the~T hayr Frdel'al arens, stntes, and so 
forth. Do they have state penitl'ntiaries. as well as Federal penitrJ)
tim'ies? 

l\1r. AmmJ,L.l\Iy llnrlerstanc1ing is that othrl' than the district-Ferl
eral District-all of the prnitentiaries arc statl' pruitcntiaries. How
l'Yel" there arc Federal and statl' prisonl'l's ,yithin the !"aml' prison. In 
other words. thl'y may be run by the same stab~ but there's a C0111-

plicatcd division of authority bl'tween tl]('ir Department of Interior, 
which has certain rrspollsihilitil's. and the State govel'llments. and it's 
a yery mixed up and confused situation as far 'as I can nnderstanc1. 

Mr. SAWYJm. ,VeIl, with ]'PS1Wct to getting our citizens back ,,,ho are 
incarcerated there, arc all oT their sttltrs pa,l'ticiJ)ating in this so that 
we ('fin [ret fill of ours back. whether they are in a State or Fecll'l'tl 1 
penitentiary ~ . . 

" 
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~Ir . ..:\.I3BELL. That is my ull(lp!'stallding. The },Iexicans are assuring 
us that there will be no problem with regard. to approxin1ately the 
10 perc'eut who un' in statc prisons for state oil'en~es, essentially 
common-law-type offenses. 

The vast majority ?f thoi'e oifens('s are ::\lex!can drug cOlwiction:;
am Federal COll\'ictlOIls-and SO percent of our people are drug 
oJfenders. And, abo, offenclel'lS in tIll' Ft'deral District in }'lexico City 
arC' Ft'<leral offenders, 

Only about 10 percent of onr ll(lople were condetecl of violating 
~1t'xictlll statc law:,. and w(' han~ 1)('('n nsslll'('(l by the },Iexiean attorney 
gC'nC'ral that thC'l'e should 1)(' no ]ll'oblt'lll in thos(' states with P]'iSOllPl'S 
Yiolating },1cxican state la ws beillg l'(>tul'llpd llJld('l' the tl't'aty . 

}'Il'. S.\WYEH, Thank YOli. 

That's all. }'1I'. C'hail'llUll1. 
}'1l'. EILRERG. }'Ir, Fish. 
}'Ir. FISH. Thank yOll. }'Ir. Chairman. 
}'fl'. Chl'istophC'l'. just two qllP"tionlS. 
I wonder jf von are fa1J1iliar ,yjth whether th('l'(, are all,' prodsions 

in the ]'C'centl}: sigm>d treaty with Panama relating to the eXl'hange 
of prisoners? 

I lllHlrl'stancl thel'r is a provision tll!:,l'!, that wjthin ~ y('al'S Panama
nians would takp OYCl' j11risdictioll O,'P1' oif!:'nsrs in t hr %Ollt'. and I 
wondrl' what ill(' Ritut1tion \\,o11]ll h!' with proplp ])I'p,'>E'lltly in('t1l'cPl'ntecl 
un<lPl' ..:\..n1l;>]'i(,I1n jlll'is(lietion: lYOul(] tlley lnt(']' be ('on:victr<l of crime 
hya Panamanian eOlll'L anel ,,"on1<1 tl!py ]'('quil'c j11l'iscliction? 

~rl'. ('J!l{lSTOl'lmn. ::\11', Fi~h, l1W llllC1(,I'stall(ling: is thnt th('1'(, is no 
comparahl(' provision lljf('C'tillg~ llli pxcJwug'e of pi'isollel's such as that 
which is im"olyccl in thpsC' h'C'nti('s, As I statpd l)('fo1'(,. my coU('agllp, 
::\Ir. Ham,pll. the Depal'tIlIl'llfs Lt'gaI ~\(h·is('r, is herr antI I would like. 
to hayc him confil'm that. 

~rl', H.\XSELL. 1'11('1'(' is non(' nOlY. 
}'Ir. FrR/T. ":\..llll my sPC'ond. :'Ifl', Spcl'ptal'Y: I llllclerstand sOJ])P 

ehildl'pll haw l)(,('ll hoi'll in ~Ipxi('o to _\..J]lC'l'irlll1 Pl'iS01lPJ'S there. Firlit 
of 1111, what wonld thp nationality of that rhilcl bE'? 

)11'. ('ffIlIS'{'Ol'fIEH, I think I'tl Jike to tum to }'I1', H('nnpll1eyel' on 
that. ' 

:\1]'. ITExxE:m:Ylm •. Ameri('an: if he's born of an Amprican parent, 
thr cldld would hp an Ampri('an. 

}'I]'. FUHT. And has this tak('n into cOllsic1pration the f1J'J'f1ngcments 
that 'would be provided -for the ,wIfa1'P of infants ,,·hen thejr return 
to 01(' Fllitccl States? 

~fr. IIJ.:xxE:\IBYEH, :\[1', Ahhrl1 aSS1ll'es 1ll(, thnt it has been. 
~fl' . .AnnELL, It is being: dOllC'. 
}'Ir. Fn'lTr. I assnme 'that t11C' infants to which we ref('1' would he 

inca.l'cerat(>d with the motl\('1', 'Yhat. hnppens when tlwr g'et bnck to 
this country? • ~ 

}Ir. ABB'ELL. I beji('ve thcl'(, arc>, apparently, approxil11nt(>1)' thl'ce 
infnnts, chll<1l'C'll uncl('r ~ years of agC'. who nrC' in prison with their 
motlw1's in }'fC'xico. ,Ye plan to w'ork ont arrang'ements C'ithp)' for tl1('i]' 
])l1r(,11t5, 01' thp grandpal'cnts of the rhjld. to comp dmm and pick up 
the child, 01' to proyi<1(' to haYe tIl(' child brought with thp mothe1' to 
tho Uni~ed States and thC'n giye it to the grandpar(,llts until the child's 
mother IS released. 
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:Mr. FISH. Thank yOU very much. 
~fr. S.\.WYER. Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Sawyer. 
Mr. S.\.WYER. ·With respect to the qnestion ~1r. Fish asked, as I read 

the treat~:, the p~oposec1 treaties a~ execut~d, after 30 mopths, either ~ 
Panamrnllan natIOllal or an AmerIcan natIOnal, after b<.'Il1g sentencec. 
bv either court during the, time or after the 30 months, has th<.' option 
of going to the country of their own nationality to serye, whatever 
sentence was imposed on th(:,l1l; am I correct? 

Mr. CHRISTOl>IIER. I'dlik<.' to ask :Mr. Hansell to comment. 
Mr. HANSELL. I can't slwak precisely to that, but it is not--
~1r. EtLBERG. ~Iight we hnve your naIllt', sir, Yom' name and position? 
~h. HAXSEI..L. Herbert Hansen, ~Ir. Chairllulll, I~egal ~\(h-iser, De-

partment of State. 
I can't speak pr<.'cis<.'l,v to that qu<.'stion, )11'. Sawy<.'l'; I'll get the 

ans""\><.'r yery quickly. I think your recoll(,(·tion m~)' be l'elat;(l t? :t 
provision for later agreement on an exchange of 1H'l:-:01lt'1'S of t )e kllltl 
that. we are discussing here. Th<.'re is snch a pro\'ision, wry similar 
to the onr that yon c1eserib<.', in the trraty. 

)11'. S.\.WYER. It is identical to the onr I described. hut I just wuntec1 
to clarify, because I thought the answrr was partly corl'rct and not 
complet(:'ly coneet. It doesn't im'oh-e the C'xchal1p:c of priSOllrl'S who 
are sen-ing srlltencrs at the time of the tr(:'aty; but during the interim 
period or thereafter it doC's p:in the prisoner the option after b:>ing 
8entence(1 hI' Panamanian authoritirs to sel'YC their time in the Fnited 
States if tlieY choose to do so, and the same with Panamanialls. 

)Ir. I-TAX-SELL. Yes. sir, it could. 
)11'. S.\WYER. That's all. 
~rr. EILBERG. )11'. Secretary, with rrgal'cl to eligibility for transfer, 

the JIexicun treaty inc1uclC's l)erSons who are "nationals" of the receir
jug stut(:' while the Canadian treaty includes "citizens." ,Yhat is the 
reason for this differC'llcC'? 

:Mr. CIIRIST0PIIER. :JIr. HC'nnemC'Y(>r assures 111(> that mv reaction is 
correct; there is no difference in tIl at it's simply the reflection of the 
diffC'rent terminology used in the country im-olved. 

Mr, ErWERG. ,nwt would happen in the case of a binational mar· 
riage ,,-here both spouses are incarcrratC'd in that partirular cOlmtry? 
For esample, a U.S. citizen lIlay be incarcerated in )Iexico along with 
his p(>rmanent. r(>sident sponsc. 

In your jndgment, clors the treaty preclude the transfer of the per
manent. residrnt sponse to the United States ~ 

I might add, in view of this problem, should thc treaties ha1'(\ in
clnc1<.'cl those persons who are also permanent l'rsidC'llts ew'll though 
tlw:v "Wind up in a recch-ing state? . 

l\Ir. C'URISTOPHEJL 1Ycll, as you've stated the que:::tion, ~rr. Chair
mall, I think the trratv "Would perlllit the transft'l' onlv of the Ameri-
can citizen.' . 

l\Ir. EILBERG. Is tllat the result we want to aecompliRh, allrl docs it 
not create a very, potentially, difficult problem in ·dew of the acct'nt in 
our policy of uniting and keeping familirs llnitt'd? 

l\Ir. CnRISTOPJillR. 1Yen, I'm Rure there will be cases of that kind, 
Mr. Chairman. I want to bring to yom attention the fact that the 
~<\..J.nerican citizen would not be compelled to make the transfer in that 

... 
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situation; he would have the option of applying for a transfer or not. 
I would go on to indicate, as I did earlier, that I think it well to remem
LeI' that these treaties are of an experimental and precedcntial nature, 
and as we get further experience under them we may ~nd that they 
~honhl bc broadcned to include snch cases as von mentIOned. But we 
l)(>gan with a rclativcly narrow situation im>olving American citizcns 
"'ho ha(l been convicted and who had more than 6 months to serve. 

)fr. EILBERG. I assn111e, however, that in a real case rather than a 
hypothetical oue, as preS('nted, you'd do evcrything in your power to 
allow the per111anent resiclt'ut SpOtUle to be tl'Hllsfe1'red along with the 
citizen husband. 

)11'. CnRISTOPHER. lYe 'would certainly take that humanitarian COIl

f'iclerntion into account ancI sec if ,ye coui{lll't find some way to ease that 
which wou1<11)(', obviously, a vcry nnsatisftU'tory family ·situation. 

:'11'. EILBERG. Yon heard thC' testimony of the .Justice Department 
indicating, to my surprise, that it ('ontemplatt's the retUl'n of all ~\.lllel'i
('an citize11s who are prisoners in :\Iexico or Canada as the case may be. 
I'm surprised to heal' that. 

One of my concerns about these treaties anel the implementing leg
islation is the possibility that dangerons indiyiduals might be re-
1UrIwcl to onr countr:v, some "'hich "'C simply wouldn't 'Yant bade It 
doesn't require much imagination to contemplate the kinds of persons, 
dangprous persons, that we're talking about . 

..:\.S tIl(' '(-niterl States mnst consent to a transfer uncleI' this bill, what 
pl'ol'l'dlll'PS do you expect to undl'rtalw togethpr with the Department 
of ,rustic'.! to provide for screening? 

Jfl'. CmtTSTOPIlER. "Tell. :'11'. Chairman. I think that individuals of 
the character that you l11('Utioll would probably in most cases be serv
ing suhstantial sentpllC'PS in :'Iexieo. ,"hen they l'einrn here. if they 
!\l'l' of thp eh,lracter that von desc'ril){' and are ::'(>l'ving snbstantial 5er1-
tC'IlC'(,S, I think thev woultl continue to serw such seiltellc('s in J .. 1l1eri-
('an jails. . 

TJIi'I'(' is a prcsumption that the parole hoanls 1Y0uld act ,,,itll good 
SPllSl and c1iscrction in eonnp('tion \vith release, but I don't think flnv 
aS~'1[1'!Ul<'e c.an he giYen in that situation that the ppop1(' would 1.ll' pei·
l11allentlv ll1carceratpd any more than the assnrance that 1ll the 
r1llt('(1 i-ltat('s peoplc ,vho have committed crimes will nevl'l' again be 
bur·1\: on the "tn'ets. -

.:'1[1'. En,rmIW. \"'(p11, again. von answer in a style which is reminiscent 
of the uns\wl'S of the .Tl~stiel' Dppartllll'llt in this ar('a. 

"'What I am trying to get at is, \yill yon take the position in a given 
('as(> that \ye sil11p1~' do not 'want tbis person back ~ And if that is the 
('asp, shonlcln't tl~ere he a set of criteria: or l'C'gnlatiolls, or some policy 
sta (pl11<'nt s, to p:twle yonr 1)('op1(' accor(lmgly'~ 

::\11'. ('nRISTOl'IfI·:n. TiTpll. ::\[1'. Chairman, t11(' program-as far 'lS 

examining tllP prisoners all<lmakillg certain that th('j> il1ake tlll illtpl1i.
gcnt wai\'er in deciding \YllPthel' to eOIllP haek-wonltl he ac1mini.s
tpl'0d and implell1ent('c(lrv the .TustiN' Depal'tnwl1t. ~\..; thpy toM YOU, 

tliey will be considering the 11('('[1 to clC've10p rC'gulatio'1s, amI I think 
I \\'Oul<1 ha.Yc to d('fe1' to thelll ill ('oll11ectioll ,yit11 this matter which 
wonld he cssc])tiallr, a Itm- elliol'('el1lCI!t requirement. 

::'III'. En,BERG. :'11'. Secretary, lrt 111(' be 11101'('. spC'cific. Imagine no 
horriblc eusc where' OIle American citizell in a :'Iexican jail has com-
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mittC'Cl six lllnrdC'rs and soI11('11ow' has aYoi(h'l1 tlwil' mdhod of C'xC'cu
tion, but has multiple lifC' sC'ntC'llCC'S hanging on him. Now. arC' YOII 

saying that WI:' would wC'lcome such a pel;son back, or that hC' would 
haw tllC' right to come back under this proposl'd lC'gislation? 

~Ir. CHRISTOPHER. ,Yell, I understood the .Tustice DppartJl1C'nt to 
say they expl'cfpd to recC'h-e all the prisoners back who desired to 
{,OlllC'. If a prisoner ,,'ere serying lllultiplC' life s('ntC'nces in ~I('xico: 
presumably h(' would cOlltillll(, to be facC'd by a similar s('nt('11Ce h('re. 

It is on(' of those situations in whirh. in order to aeeomplish the goal 
of enabling .Americans who had relatin'ly minor oJYC'nses and \\"l'I'(' 
sC'lTing sentenres in adYersC' conditions to ('ome haek, "'p arp, fncP(l 
,,,ith the other sidC' of thnt problplll, awl that is that probably "\yp'll 
be re('C'i,-ing SOlllP "who han' n'l'Y llllattl'lletiw baekgl'OlUlds and wry 
unattractive prospects. 

~Ir. EILBERG. ,Yhat is your opinion of the proposals providing for 
tIl(' il111l1C'diate eligibility of parolC' of all tmnsfpned Americans ~ 
\"\~il1 this proposal haY(~ any effect on bilateral rC'laliolls betW'epn the 
treaty countries? 

~Ir:. CHRISTOPHER. If I can answer the 1""-0 diiterC'nt questiol1s, I do 
not hpliew that all w'ill be iJl1ll1C'Cliatrly eligible for pal'oh>. I think till' 
parolp board will consider the lrngth of the srntences, thC' amount of 
time se1'\"r(1. and wll('ther or not it is (l('~irahl(' to grant parolp. If 
someone had !t :20-year sentC'llCE.' in ::'IIexi('o anel ~enrc11 '1('al" I woulfl 
not l'xpect him or 11e1' to be immE.'diately paro1r(l. <" 

Rl'cond. I ha\-l' a strong com-iction< ::'Ill'. Chairman, that tIl(' owral1 
('iteet of thE.' t1'ratiC's are wry fan,1'abIC' for om biIatC'ral rC'lations. I 
know that from having bern< told srn'l'UI tiu1C's by h'ading ofikials in 
tltr ::'IIrxican foreign aifairs fir1cl. 

Ro, I think thl' early implrmentation of thrse i1'eatips, and ratifi
cation. will be a desirable thing from the standpoint of our foreign 
rPlations. 

::'III'. Eu,m:RG. Yon hrard the t('~timonY, of r011r5r. \\"hr1'l' undpr our 
Syst(,lll. drprnc1ing upon the Ol'rlc>r of the ('ourt, a dC'fpnflant Illa)' haY<' 
to serYe one-third of his sPlltrllcr, yC't ulHlpl' tlt(' incorporation of 
4~O;5 (B), as adoptC'cl hl thE.' Senate cotllmittl'l'. llPon transTc>r to tll<' 
rnitl'd Stntps, the FS. citizrn ('oming from the ).[pxican jail would 
be immediatl'ly C'ligibIr for P'-'l'OlP. 

\"\Tas tlw application of -i:J.O.l(B), 1'rgal'cling iml11rdiat(' eligibility 
for parole, discussed between the signatory conntril's prior to ('ntl'llllCC 
into thr tl'paties? • 

~Ir, CnRTsToPIIER. I do not know thl' allSWl'l' to that. ::'III'. Chairman. 
I will furnish the answ('r to you. " 

~fr, En,m:HG, AU right, -\\"r would like to know· that. 
f,Yrittpll responsr £'o11ows ~Ir. Christopher's tc'stimony.] 
).11'. Eu,mmG. ~\'lso. rm concE.'1'ncd that our collraguC's from .Tnstice 

are most emphatic in thrir trstimony as to what tltrir positions arC', 
and of comsr, thry're all pntitled to tlwi1' own opinions. 

I would like to ask you and them: It's entirely cOllcei\'able to mr 
that an American prisonel' transferred from MC'xico pursuant to the 
treaty who has received a very sen~re sentence is granted immediate 
parole by the parole commission, and that hr thell walks out on the 
street and commits anothC'l' dastardly crime. Should \ve provide some 

.. 
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hl~Ul'Unc(' or mechanism to prcnnt snch an OCClll'rellCe ~ HoW' do you 
l'('act to that situation? 

)fI'. CJIRTSTOPIlEH. "\Yel1, I ]'eact to it~ hypothetically, 'with gl'('at COll

C(,1'Jl. )11'. (,hairman. 
I would exp(;'C't that if someone 'we1'e s(;'rving a life sentenc(', he 

wonld not b(' on th(' strct'ts in the United Stat(;'s. but I think we hayc to 
hp ('ol1C'(,l'lled about that situation arising. On the other hand. if som('-
011(' is rcleas('d on parole, you have to lUlye r('spect for his ci"il rights 
and not prt'\'e-nt him from ha'dllg un opportunity to reform und carry 
on a nOl'maIlif('. 

)11'. Eu,mmrr. I asked this of Jnstice. and I ask this question of you: 
Sppcifically ('xclucl('d from th('sc tr('ati('s and the hnpl('menting l('gis
lation art'· indidduals imprisoned for immigration offenses. lIlly? 

And I ')QuId add. how lllany )Icxicans arc imprisoned in the rnitcd 
Stat('s for such ofr('ns('s? 

)11'. CJllUSTOPIIlm. )I~' ulld('r~tanding of the n('gotiatiolls is that tll(' 
)1('xicam; ar(' unwilling to r('('ognize that the p('ople who had ,-iolated 
OUt· immigration lam·; ,\'('re tIl(' propt'r suhjects for considerntion for 
transfer un de-I: tr('ati('s, and as a r('snlt. immigration laws w('rt' ('x
(']uclpd in cOlllwction 'with thl' tl'l'ati('s from tht' standpoint of both 
conntrit's. 

)[1'. Ht'nll(,l11t'y('r is indiC'ating to ]11(' that tllP!'(, are about 400 )[('xi
cans in the rnitNl Stat('s who are inearC'('rated for yiolations of our 
immigration la,,·s. 

)11'. En,mmrr. jIr. Secr('tal'Y, yon mav not fepl the nepd for it, bnt I 
'would fp('llwttPr if you wonJ'd Ill' kind-enongh to explore further "'hy 
immi!!Tation offem:('s were ('xclnd('d from those tr('utips. I jnst don't 
nncJPrstalld the r('asoning ('ntir('ly. There are so l1lany different kinds of 
i.mmigration offenses that. ar(' possihle. If you conld provide us with a 
fnrther ('xplanation to this. I would be gratPiul. 

:'\Ir. ('rmrsToPHER. I "'ould be glad to look at the negotiating r('cord 
on that and supply that for you. 

[IY 1'itten 1'C'sponse :follows )[1'. Christopher's testimon~·.] 
:.\[1'. ErU3F.RG. The bill proyicl('s for appointment and paynlPnt of 

('ounsel to r('pr('spnt off('nclel's at consent. Yerification hearings by the 
D('partme-llt of ~tat('. Can the Department of State bp sufficiently dis
intprested so as to insnr(' adequate representation at these proceedings? 

)11'. ('nRISTOPJIER. \\~('l1. the r('spollsibilitv for the representation 
of the individual would be on the lawyer who i'epr('sents the indh'idual. 
Thp interest or disinter('st of the Department. of State. I think, would 
not be controlling. The lawyer for the inclh'idual would ha"e to repre
sent th(\ indh'i<lual invoh·C'd. and it would be on his shoulders to give 

.. thC'm fnll and fair representation. 
)11': Err,BElw. Ancl ma~' I ask or suggest that your Department make 

cl('ar III what('nr w'ay you can, that such lav,yers are, indeed, indepelld
<:>nt and not. subj('ct to policies of the State Department or our Govel1l
mentat all. 

jIr. CHRISTOPHER. Yes, sir, l\Ir. Chairman, I'm glad to have that cau
tion. I think that it is important the hnyyers be indeppl1dent. and 
able to explain the, SC'riOllS choice that is b('ing made by the offender. 

)11'. Err,BERG. Specifically, what are the time limitations for appeal 
from criminal convictions in :Mexico and Canada, and ,,-hich parties 
uncleI' each system have the right to appeal ~ 
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~lr. CHRISTOPHER. :Jf1'. Chairman, I would. not ,,'ant to hold myself 
out as that much or an expert eithel: on :'\lexican law or CanlldiUlllaw. 
I think that in both countries the defendants haYe the right to appeal, 
bnt as far as the time for appeal, I ,,"on let want to haye an opportnnity 
to consult onr embassies in thosl' countries and furnish that informa
tion. I imagine it might yary from 8tatCl to 8tatG and pro\"i!w(' to 
proyillCo aci it does 11l'ro in tho rnited States. 

}lr. EU,nERG. Can we try to get those answers for tIll' r(>("o1'<1 then? 
:.\11'. CHRISTOPHER. I'll be glad to furnish thl'm in as much detail a:i ,w can get, :.\11". Chairman. ~. 
}11'. EILBERG. Again, as rYe told Dppnty Attornl'y (T(,ll('ral Flaherty, 

we art' anxious to mon on the legislation Ufi soon as 'n' C!ln, and I would, 
therefore, hope tl~at you would make a priOl'ity of g(,tting tIll' answers 
to whatever questIOns Ton can as quicklv as vou can. 

~lr. CHRISTOPHER. Your priority is exactly tIl(' :-aul(' a~ onr~, and we 
will respond just as rapidly as we can get til(' illIOl"llHltiOll. It may oe 
ayailable here in the united States. It simply isn't aynilahle in my 
head, unfortunately. 

[W'"ritten response follows }1r. Chrh40ph('r'~ t('st hlJon~".1 
:.\11'. EILBERG. Could yon tell us, for the 1"eco1"<1, l'xactl \" how many 

Americans are imprisoned in foreign j ail:-:! • • 
:J11'. CHRISTOPHER. The statementf' that I mad(' in ('Ollllcction ,,.itlt 

my opening remarks arc as close as we ('ould COIlJl'~ ~lr. Chairman. 
About 2~:ZOO Americans arc imprisoned abroad. 

I haY<.' he1"e a Jist inc1i('ating the lllun!Jl'1" ,,"11i('11 art> illlpri:-:()]wd in 
vario11s countries around the wol'l(l. X aturally it ('hang('~ from (la,\' to 
day~ or from week to week, but I ,,"ouhl be glad to lIlal\:(' thb list, 
,,.hich is our best current estimat(', anlilahl('. 

:.\11'. EILImUG. Can we lHlTc that? .And do von lUl\"e anlilahll' h(,1'e, 
01" in the Department any,,.here, not only where they am jaill'd hut fOl' 
"hat oirenses and what their terms of illlprisOllllwllt nrC' ~ 

:.\11". CHRISTOPlIER. I c1on~t haY(' it l1('rl'. but ,,"p'11 try to supply that 
a~ wen as we cnn. I think that ,ye ,,.ill at Ir'ust jw able to gin~ YOU a 
fairlv solid indication of the natl1l"(, of the ('nnb all<lthl: natllre of 
tIw term, although I would emphasize tlw diir('r(,IlCe in the judirial 
systems and the difference in the nutnrp of tllP S('ut(,lH'PS. Y on~ll find 
it won't exactly parallel our OW11 experience as fur as specifically 011. 
the length of sentenc('s. 

Mr. ErLBERG. But yon will try to supply that information? 
::'Ill'. CIIRISTOPIIER. Yes,sir. 
[lVritteul'esponsc follows ::\11'. C'hristoplwl"'s test inlOlly.l 

::\11'. EILBERG. Arc there particular coulltl'i('s wh(,l"l' we arp not 1'('-

cciving proper notification when AIllC'l'ieans H1'(~ anestecl or ,dlCl'C COIl- .. 
sular access is a problem? 

:.\11'. Crrms'l'oPII1m. If I could ask ::\11'. IIeTlneTl1PY('l', who is Depnt~r 
Assistant Secretary of Consular Affairs, to ioin lllP, IJ(' cun, perha]1f', 
tell you the countries where we arc h:n'ing (lifficuHi('s along those lines. 

Mr. EILBERG. ~lay we haye his full name anel title ~ 
1I11'. HEXXEJIEYER. Robert IIennclllcyer, Acting .\..ssistant Secretary, 

Consular Affairs. 
Yes, there are a number of conntries where tlH' prohl<~111 still exists. 

Some of that is due to localla"s ill ,,"hi('h tIle definition of wh('n it per
son is alTPst{'d is cliff(>rpnt than our:". ruder tlIpi1' laws tll(lY lIun- have 
72 hours in some cases in which a PCl'SOllll1ay be detainecllie:l'ol'c being 
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offieial1v alTC'stC'c1. In thosC' eouutri('s w11C're it is 72 hours hefore they 
must. fC)l'mally al'r('st a person, lye haw takpll the position that an ar
r{'st. takps pl/lce the 1ll0Jl}pnt. an Allwl'iran citizen is cletuiuec1. Some of 
the:,e authorities have tak('n the position that the arrest is 72 hours 
Inter. 

Our {'xppriPllce has bep]l that when something untoward happens 
to an ~\.Jl)Niean eitizPll snch as fOl'e('d confession, it fl'efluently 11ap1>pns 
in that brief initial dpt(.'1ltion period, It wry rarely happells 'when 
'collsnlar notification has alrpady taken place. 

Our hope is-as yon know~ the Congress has expressed this quite 
oft(,ll with l'('gard to consular connntions--that ,ye negotiate consular 
1'01lWlltiollS with as many cOlllltri('s as possible so that. this difi'C'l'ence ill 
d('fi.llition is l'('moYed. lYe are engaged ill a program of negotiating 
('ollsular conY('ntions. Bnt, llnfortunatply, there are many countries 
wllPre lYe do not have satisfactory agreel1Wllts. 

~1r. EILmmo. Can yon identify the COUlltri('S with which we're hay-
ing t 11ese problcms? • • 

~rr. HEXXE:.\IEYER. 1)""(>]], the d('fillitional problem that rre just ex
plained cxists "'ith ~rexico, for exalnple. It. has been a major prob-
1(,111. I think \\'('. should say, for the record, that the new ::\1exican at
tOl'll(,Y g('n('ral has b('('n v"eiT' wry aecommodllting and has done his 
b('st to lll('et· our d('sires "'ith regard to prompt notification, and to 
malw it ch'ar to all ~1exiean authorities that we cannot. toleratc brutal
ity, 01' fo)'('('cl ('onf('ssiolls, or whlltC\'Cl', affectjng' our ciOzens. He's been 
wry ('ooperath'c, and the situation has improyed considerably, but I 
huY<' to say th('I'P is still a definitional problem. 

~1l'. I~ILmmn. ('an you j(lelltifv for the l'('('orc1-if not now. snbse
quclltly-what coullti'ies ,\"("re liaYillg problems with as far as noti· 
Deation and cOl1snlar ac'cpss is eOlleel'lled ? 

~Ir.lh;xxE)mYEJl. Y t'S, sir. I (,llll prodrlc that fOJ' the l'('('ord. 
f'YrittC'lll'PSpOllSe follmys ~Il'. Christopher's tl'stimony.] 
~Ir. En.mmG. "~on1<l yon supplY liS with a bricf bl'cakclown al1d 

analysis of consular agTl't'Jl1ent 01' (,OJ1\'('lltions that han been l'eachetl? 
~Il.'. CnIUSTOl'IIER. l' cs, sir, w(' ,YOHM be glad to do that. 
fW'"ritten response follows .JIr. Christopher's t('stimony.] 
::.\11'. EILmmG. RC'('('ut press reports and letters haye indicated that 

the problelll of poor pl'i~()n eontlitio1l8, unfair s('ntcnces, and mist1'eat
lllPnt ur(' }lot limited to ~rexieo alonc. Other Latin Ameriean COUll

i'ri('s. und other conlltriC's in tIlt' ::'\Iitl('a:=:t, for C'xamp]e, retain .A.meri
('ans for long periods of tillll' ,yithout trial, impm;p disproportionate 
f:C'ntPllcPS, an<l pl'oyi<lp for impropl'l' tr('uhnent aftC'l' sC'ntencing. This 
is C'Hpecially tl'l1C' in drug cases im'oh'ing yonng, naiye travelers. 

,Yhat efforts arC' yon nu<1l'l'taking to negotiate treaties with other 
cOlllltriNi to lH'oYitle for the ('xehangc of priSOl1C'rH 'c 

}11'. Cnms'rOl'JJEB. \\~ c 11. ~1r. Chairman. ,YC look to thest' treatics 
and tll(' implelllPnting legislation as proyiding an Oppol'tunit~, to s('e 
hOlY w('l1 t11C'3' will ,york and ,,,hcthcr the~' can b(' cfl'cctive. If they do 
go into ('Jl'cet. find if om ('a1'1y experimce "'ith thelll is good, then we. 
will eonsi<1('l' the c1C'sirahility of negotiatinp' them elsewhere. It is a 
rathl']' non] approac'h to this probl(,111. ~\"ltho~lgh I 1eel confident ofthe 
constitutionality of thf'. trl'atiC's and of the implcllwntin.g legislation. 
Yon YOUl'sC'lf inc1i('aiec1 a (HlC'stion abont that, all<l I fcel ,yeo onght to 
iT~' to IHlYP 80ll11' C'xperit'll(:e llndC'l' t11(,8(' trt'atiC's, and if thC'y do seelll 
to 110 rJl'C'ctin, then mo,'e fOr\'ml'd at that time. 
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On the earlier part of your question, there are, indeed, other coun
tries where we are having serious problems in connection with Ameri
cans who are incarcerated, and we are in frequent contact with them 
in an attempt to hnproye the lot of American prisoners in their jails. 

:\11'. EILBERG. :\11'. Sawyer. 
:all'. S..\.WYER. Yes, :\Ir. Secl'etary, I read some time ago about these 

two young ladies who ,vere under life sentence in Turkey, but thry 
said it really wasn't (111 that bad, they'd be eligible for parole hl 22 
or 23 years, as I recall it, for smnggling hashish allegedly. Is there 
anything that can be done about that kind of sItuation'? 

:\11'. CHRISTOPHER. ,Yell, I don't know the particular situation to 
which you re£('r, but we ar(' in contact with a number of governnH'l1ts 
about people who are in prison for carrying relatiyely small amounts 
of marihuana or other types of chugs. And, in many installcrs, ,YO 

are able to improve the conditions of incarceration or eyen obtain re
lease of those indiyic1uals. 

On the other hand, people who are involyed in narcotics offenses 
in foreign countries can expect, in many instances, to receive rather 
severe sentences. 

:\11'. SAWYER. Do you envision, assuming these treatirs are implr
mented. a follmyup with countries such as Turkey or other countries 
to work out something similar? 

:\11'. CHRISTOPHER. I would reserve judgment about that, :\11'. Sawyrr. 
Ifs one thing to have treaties ,yith our neighbors Canada and :Mexico 
where we have a substantial amount of population crossing back and 
forth. but 1 think it involns a different set of issues and some :rather 
high-polic:v questions as to whether we ,,,ant to extend such tr(',aties on 
a worlchride basis. And I would have to say to vou for nwself I would 
p1'('fer to s('a these treaties in operation for soni.e time before reaching 
ju~lg'ment as to the desirability of worldwide expansion of them as im
ph('d by yonI' refPrence to Turkey. 

Mr. SAWXER. ,VeIl, what would be the arf,'1.unents against it? They're 
not apparent to me. 

Mr. CmuSTOPlIER. ,YeU, I think one of the problems that you would 
find ~ the vastly different judicial system, and whether or not w(' 
would be prepared to release an individual in this country to the for
eign nation if they had committed crimes in this count.ry, and if ,ye 
might fear that l'ejeasing them to foreign nations ,yould be a way for 
them to completely ayoid pnnishment for severe sentences in this coun
try. I can see that thN'e might. be quite serious opposition hl the United 
States if we turned individuals who had heen guilty of rather heinous 
crimes over to another conntry. And I think hefore' "'P 1110Y6 down this 
road ,ve need some experience with these treaties and implementino
legislation under theso treaties. "" 

I'd b(', glad to hear a comment from either of IllY colleagues in the 
Justice Department as to their vie,,'S about an expallsion of t.his treaty. 

:\~r. KEXXEY. ~1y name is ,Villiam S. K('nney, Criminal Dh·isioil. 
Smce the very eSS('llce of these treati('s and the legislation reCjuil'(, 

the consent of j'oth countries to e\'ery transfer, I can envision no leo-al 
difficulty or pl'oblpl1l In ext('nding such treaties to any count.ry wh~re 
an AnlPri('an is in prison. Because in any given situation, we could 
say no with regard to any prisoner that we as Americans did not want 
to turn over, we conld exercise our option and say, ",Ye do not ofi'('r 
that prisoner." 
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Yon asked about Turkey~ I might point out that Tnrkey has domes
tic legislation which authorizes the transfer of foreign prisoners on 
the basis of reciprocity, and thafs auothel approach to the problem. 

~rr. SA WYlm. I suppose Turkish prisoners are kind of hard to come 
by here, I wouid assume . 

. ~rr. I(]~xXEY. I haye no info11nation on any Turkish prison(lrs. 
)fr. SA W1.'"E1:. Thank you. 
Thank you, ~Ir. Chainnan. 
~rr. En,Bm{G. ~rr. Secretary, two other areas that we would like to 

have your opinion on: Does YOllr Department have information rr]a
dve to procedures used in forei~'11 countries, specifically ~rexico and 
Canada, to declare individuals "who han~ be(ln charged ,,,ith n, criminnl 
offense mental1y ill? I might add, if so. how are th(lS(l pro('ednrrs dif
fpl'ent from those ntiliz(>(l in the rnited Stat{'s? Specifically what 
standards are applied ill detel111ining mental ilhll'ss or incomprtrl1cc 
in su('h a situation? 

~Ir. CmURTOPJIEH. Once again, ~1r. Chairman, if yon will prrmit 
ll1r, I wou]dlike to b{' able to contnct. onr embassirs aJl(1 giv(l you a 
coher(lnt sHmmary of the laws of those conntrirs ,,-ith r(lsp(lct to mental 
il1ness as it applips. 

~11'. EILBERG. And to what ext(lnt t]ll'Y differ from those in the 
rnit(ld States as wr]1. 

:.\11'. ClmrsTopmm. Yes. 
f'\'"l'ittpn response follows ~rr. Christop]ll'r's t(lstimony.] 
:.\11'. ErLBEHG. A]so, c1()('s yonI' Depa1'tm(lnt ]un-e information rl'lath-e 

to th(l t1'(latmrnt and disposition of jnwuilr off(lnc1(lrs in foreign conn
tri(lS, specifieal1y ~lexico and Cannda? How do they compare with onr 
proc(ldures? 

Mr. CHRISTOPHEr.. ,\,"(l]], I\-e known that th(lY do han>, proceclnrps 
for jm-eni]es ill both count rips. bllt rathrl' than tr~' to do that on an 
impromptu or (lxtempornneons basic;. I'd b(l glad to furnish that also. 

[,Yrittrll responf:e fol1ows ~Ir. Christopher's t('stimony. ] 
~11'. EILBEHG. DO(ls ~1r. Sawyer have any other qnestions? 
~1r. SAWYER. I have nothing further. 
:.\11'. EILBEHG. )lr. S(lcretary, as in the casr of the .Tnsticp D(lpart

ment. we won]d lik(l to haye the opportunity to ~uhl1lit additional 
(ll11'stions to you. 

And, once again, as we haye exprpssrcl, Wl' are anxiolls to grt to
gpther as quickly as wr can. rm sure w("n do that. at l(last at onr staff 
lewl. so that we can mo,-e this ]egislation as promptly as possible. 

Mr. OIIRIS'l'OPllER. ~1r. Chairman, there is one qupstion that yon 
asked, I b(llil'Vl'. of thr .Justice Departnwnt r('pres(lntatiw on "which 
we can provide some iI.formation nJl(l Illight do it at this point for 
the r(lcord. 

)11'. ErWEHG. PI(lase. 
)11'. CHRISTOPHER. You asked about thr age of those incarc('ratpcl 

in :Mexico. Our Embassy in ~rexico d(lwlopec1 a profile of the Ameri
can Pl'iSOll(ll' population hasra upon a random sampk, so this would 
not 1)(' exact, but it, is a fnir approximation. That random c;ampl(l indi
cat(ld approximately GO pprcent of tlll', AmHican citizens "who are im
prisoned there are under '10 Y(lurs of nge, and 'TD percent arc undcl' 3.). 

:Mr. ErLBERG. Thank yon for that, ~rr. Secretary. 
Also, we neglected to ask and I think it is important for us to know 

the breakdown of the U.S. priSOlll'rS in :.\Iexico, particnlar]y with re-
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ganl to oiY('nsl's that tl\0"\'\-l' 11(,l'n cOllyictNl of. Th('r("s h(,Pll t('stilllOllY 
that drugs han' l)('Pll tlil' primnry and tlip main crimp, aIHI I'm IH)t 
qnarl'pJino ' with that, but I think tIl(' sulwommittC'[' and tIl(' IIotlsp 
should kl~O"\Y, possibly, what all of tll('1ll an' ('hal'g,'d 'with. 

~rr. CURISTOPHER. Yl's. this samp protill' shows, ~rl'. Chairman, that 
84- p<'l"('('nt of tlH'lIl ar(' charg('d with Il:lJ'('oties riolutiollS. This was, 
as I sa~-. a random sample based upon ahont 010 Pl'l'('Pllt of tIl(' pl'isont'rs 
who 'WI'(, ill :.\It'xico. 

~Il'. ErLBEHG. Can we do bl'ttl'r? Can W'e> gpt tIl(' prpcisp llllmhpl's? 
Thl'ro ar('. Gon iln-oln'll, and I aSSllllll' t1l:1t ~'Oll haw information SOIlll'
wllC'ro in YOllr dl'pnrtml'nt as to tho:;l' pal'til'nlal' ('USPS. 

?III'. CI.iRISTOl'IIEfl. }11'. HPlllH'JllPYPI' iuclil'atps that wp can provide a 
l'elati\'(']y aecnratl' indication as to tllC' ilHli.~ation of aU thl'ir major 
Ofi'PllSPS. 

:J.1r. EU"BEHG. }'iup. 
And, :.\11'. ,s(,C'l'ptnry. I l'XPl'PSS onr dppp gmtitndp for yom appl'ar

anc('. 11p1'l'. You'YC b('ell most JlC'lpfnL nIHl yonI' attitudl' is J1l()~t co
opl'ratin'. -YY"B're on tllP same track Hwl it's just a matter of getting 
togethl'l' 'with t11(' information that 'w l1epd a~ soon as pos~ibll' so that 
we can brIng to thl' floot' a hill that is at It'nst Jihl~' to satisfy t11P SPl'll
tillY of :>0111(' of on1' ('olkagnp;,; ,,,110 ,,-ill Hnalyzp tIl£' 1im' points with 
great. particularity. ~\lll1 it is OUl' 11ahit a11(l pr:lcticp in snbrOllllllittpp 
a11(l fnll C0l1111litteo to bring a hill to thl' floor that is going to SHlTiYe 
and pass tho HonsC'. ~ ~ L 

)11'. CnRISTOPHER. 'Yl'll, I apprpciate thp patiencl' and thl' coopera-
tion of thl' committl'e. 

:'\f1'. EILBEIlG. Thank von, sir. 
Thank yon, gl'ntll'l11(:n. ' 
Th('. subrollllllittpp is adjonrnN1. 
[WllPreupo11, nt, 11 :1.') a.m'l the llC'aring' ,m;'; adjonl'11rd.] 

DEP.\Rnn:XT ell' ~T_\TE. 

Hon. Jm;urA EILBIillG, 
Tra.~7!i/lgtOIl, ]J.C'., October Ii, 1[1"/7. 

Chail'JnQn, Subcommiitre on Immigration, C'i/izcllRlIip (/wl International LIIlf', 
Commi/trl' Oil> f he Judioiary, IIou.Y8 0/ Rf'1))"( .~rnt(]tj1"rs. 

DEAR ~IR. CIIAlInfAX: ,Y11pn Deputy Recretary {)f ~tatp ,Yanl'n C'hri~toplJ('r 
teFtified before YOUI' Subcommittee on Immigrntion, <'itizPllSilill. un<l Illtema
tional Law on September lG, 1077, in support of n.R. 71-H\, tlle bill 10 illllllpIllellt 
the :.\fexicnn and Canadian prisoner trnn~fel' trenti(>:-:, the RU\)('OI1lIllittl'l' af'kNl 
that rl'plips to »ixtl'l'll 8pecific question» hE:' proyi<1p<l in writing. 'rratl~lllitt{'(l 
herp,,·ith arE' the Dellartllleut':o; re);pOIlReR to tho>'e CJul');tion~. 

If rou should n'<luire any aduitionul information, llle:)se uo not lll' .... itatt' to Ipt 
me know. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

D()FGI,AR J. BEXXE1', Jr., 
A88i.~t(lIlt A'{ccrctary tor COII[II'C.vsioll(11 Rl'latiolls. 

aDDEXDUM OF QrESTIOXS PREPARED FOR ~rn('mnfITTEE ox I~n!IGR.\TlOX, C'ITIZEX
SHIP AND I::n'ERX.lTIOX,1L LAW, CO)DrITTEE ox TIm JCDI(,UUY, HoniE OF Ib.;pm~
SEXTATIYES 

1. Would yOU llll'a~e dl'scrihe for HI' ill detail what rOl1yer~ati()n" ~'Oll Imcl ,,·it'll 
mE'mhers of ('on!!;ress about thesE' tJ'paties and the hill prior to the Riguing and 
ratifiration of the tl'eaty und thp RnJllui~sion of tllp iUlplpl11entillg' ]l'gi);latioll'l 

YOll!' viewF: in allCI plans in writing ,,-itll l'Pg'arrl to the followill,a: i~~nps: 
2. The eff<.'rtivene~s of: til!' or~aJlizatiOIl:11 stl'llPi'llrC' within thC' ~tate DpPf\1't

ment in responding to commlar problems that arif'e or in dirl'('tillg the consular 
progrum. 

' .. 
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3. The grath' structure of ('OlH'ular 1Ier1'01l1wl in relation to the ofiicers in other 
areas r-mell as Political, E('onolllie aud Comlllercial, and Administrative Affairs. 
In this rcspl'et, in svite of onr calling- attputioll to this particular failing, I noted 
that ill the 1!J77 prolllotion lists. til(' ('owmhlr Ilt'ople fared no !.Jetter than previous 
~ (aI's. TIH'Y wpre stilllo\\' 1111'11 ()11 thp totPlIl poll' . 

• 1. Tlip lle('(] , if any, to revise tlle "(,ommlar Package" process to more ade-
Illlatply rt'J1p('t tlle lleeds of pal'll {'ommlar vost. . . 

J. The adequacy of the 1>('rN'ning of avvlieants for imllligrant and nOllllllml
grant visus. 

(i. TIl(> IH'ed for imprOn'llIellt ill thp training of eon"ular personnel. 
7. The 11ee(l for a genuine "esVrit·dp·eorllH" in the consular sen'ice so that 

ofliePl's would be fighting to get "in" instead of "out". 
8. Can you assure the Su!.JCOHlmittee that there will he no reduction in the 

numher of C(HlHUlar positions'l Can ~'ou tell us ,,'hether the !)pIJartment means, in 
the future, to increase the persollnel ill the ('ollslliar areas as recommended hy 
the }'resident on August 4, 1U77, in his proposal to the Congress on undoculllented 
ali(>n~. 

D. Wa~ the aplllieation of 4205 (B). 1'pgardillg imnlPdiate eli¢.ilility for varole 
dis('uss('d hptwePIl the signatory ('ollntrips prior to ('ou('}lH'iou of the treaty'l 

10. :\11'. 8e('r(>tary, I "'olHler-yon lllay uot fed t11(> np!'d for it, hut I would 
fepl hE'tter if ~'OU would IlP ]dud ('llOUgh to explore further wlJy immigrations 
offeusps wprp pxcludpd f1'olll tho;;e trpatips. 

11. Sppdfically, what an' the tilll!' IilllitationR for apppal from criminal C011-
"ietio11s in ::\Ipxi('o lIud Canada, aud wllil'h llartips Ilullpr ea('11 system ha \'e the 
right to llppeul'! 

1:!. Aud do you 11ave available, or ill the Department, not ouly whpre thE'Y 
art' jailp!llmt for what offpJl;;p" aull what tll<·ir tPI'IIl" of ill1],ris f mment are'! [1'1'0-
flIps of Allleri{'ans IIIlllrisollPd iu ::\Ipxit'o and ::\laehinp Print-Ollt.] 

1:~, Arp tllpr(> cOllutril's whprp WI' (10 not han' prolllpt notiiieation? Can ~'OU 
ideutif~' thosp ('ountries for the 1'('l'orl1? 

14. "'onlcl you f'upply us with a In'ipf hrpak<lo\\,ll and allalysis of com:ular 
ag'l'('eI1lPllt or ('ollventioll" thnt han' hppn rea('ll('<1 '! 

1:1. Dol''' yonI' Dellartmpnt hayp informution relatiye to pro('pdurE's nSPll in 
forpign coulltrie". ~llPci1i<'all~' ::\Iexi(~() and Canada. to (Ipclare iudiYiduals who 
han' lieI'll pharg-l'<l ,,,ith a criminal offpnsE' lllPntally ill'! If :"0. how art' rllpse 
jH'(j('HIurps difi'prC'ut from tho"l' ntilizpd in tlIp \'nitpd ~tatp,,'! ~I)('dfirall~'. ",hilt 
f'taul1an]s are apvlied in detl'l'lllining lllental illne,,:s or incomIJetence in ,,:uell 
a situation. 

l(t A]"o. clops your Department 1;.1n' information rrlutiYe to the trE'atment 
and di"Jlosition of juY('nil(' ofi'l'lH]l'rS in foreign eountriel', "vecifi('ally ::\Iexieo and 
Cauada? How do thl'~' cOlllpare with 0111' prn('pdu\'C',,'! 

Q1/('8/ioll 1. 'Yould ~'()1l 1)lpH"p de;:('ril)C' for u" in dC'tail what COllyerf'ation<; yon 
hml with llll'lllhprs of COll~rp~" uhout tllPJ-t> treutiP" nIHI the bill prior to the 
:"ig-ning aud ratilieatiou of ill(> trl'aty aud the su[Jlllis~i'lll of the implemellting 
Ipg-i"ln1ioll '! 

.\.n;;,,·pr. 'fhe> Lpg-al _'u]d;;er, :\Iolll'Op Leigh, tlIP COllll"ellor on International 
Law, 1'ro[es:<or Ilptlp\, Yagts, and thp Ilellut~T A,,~istallt Se('retary for Inter
.\nlPri( an Affairs 'Yillialll Lul'l'.-: lIIPt at "arious times with memhers of Congress 
ahout til(> trr:lt~' llrior til it;; signing . 

Profp;:s"r Yagb: Illet with ~('nat(Jr ~park11l11n and ;:Ollle lIlE'lllhers of the Stenate 
Forl>ig-n Rplatioll" COllllllittep "tuff in Senator ::\1(,(1('e'" offi('p on Septemher 23, 
1!l7H. On ~('lItplllher :2!l. hp n('('olll]lunip<1 the Legal Ad,'iFer to a meeting on the 
!'uhj('('t with Chairmull 10':1"('('11 all(] ('oIlg-re~l'llJl\n 'Yig'g-ins. 

Onr l't"'(Jrc1i: 1'('11('('[ thnt staff ppr"on~ from the offiC'P;; of tllE' following memht>l'S 
of COllg-I'(,~S wprp im'itp(] to a XO\'PllIhpl' 1:1. lD71l, !Jripfin~: 1\pp. :;;tark (CaL), 
R"p. E<l\Yal·(!o.: (Cal.). Rpp. Koeh (X('\\' lor};:), Rep. 'Yi~~in;: (Cal.), Rep. Bur
I!Pllt'r r ('a!.), H('p. nold\Yatpl' (<'a1.). Hpp, Lag-o; ,ar~ino (CaL). and Rep. Rangel 
(Xp\\" 101'1,1. AdrlitimJal illyitpp~ \y('\,p tlirPP "taff lllPlIlhprs of the IIousp Inter
nati(lllai Hplation~ COIllluitt('e :lIld OlW ~talr lllelllhl'l' of tlte Illlmigration, Citi!leu
~l1ip anel lutpl'Ilational Law Snll('Ollllllittpe of tlte Hou1<e Juclieiary Committee. 
Our J'p"orr]" (10 Hot indieate \\'110 a!tPIlc1p(], hut Profe"1<or Yag-ts recallR that 
!,p\'('n or pi~ht person" di(l. Tiler \YPI''' hril'fecl by ::\Ie~;:r;:. Lpigh, Yagt~ and Luers. 

III ncl(lition to the lllE'l~tiIlg-s ll1pntioll(>(l, the Dellartn1E'llt provided I'ubstantive 
iufol'matioll during tilE' uegotiations to a uumber of Congre,;sll1E'lI. ,\.mong those 
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to ",110m letters were writteil dUclng the negotiating stage were Chairman Spark
man, and Congressmen Stark and 'Yiggins . 

..\." tile Deputy Secretary indicated the Department of Justice had respon
sihility for the implementing legislation. Accordingl~', that Department will 
respond to the question as to conversations with the Congress during the 
lll'el)aration of the legislittion. 

Question 2. The effectiveness of the organizational structure within the State 
Del)l1l'tment in rel-l)onding to consnlar problems that arise or in directing the 
-consular program. 

Answer. The Department shares the Subcommittee's concern that the orga
:nization of the Department should be responsive to and supportive of an effective 
('on,:ultu' program. '1'0 this end, and with the stl'Ong encouragement of the COll
gre::;,:, we have initiated a full-scale re\'iew of the adequncy of our mandate to 
lIroYide commlar sen'ices and the appropriateness of the present organiZation 
amI l'e';Ollrces to effectively meet thnt lllllndate. At this time, fourteen (H) 
~enior Foreign Service Im;pectors are acti,ely engaged in tlle review and we 
expect to have the results of it beginning in December. At that time we will be 
in n hetter position to respond more fully to this question and we would, of 
course. antiCipate sharing tbe results of the evaluation with this Subcommittee. 

'1'he elevation of the Administrator of the Bureau of Security and Consular 
Affairs to the Assistant Se~retary for Consular Affairs, as provided for in the 
Department's fiscal year 1978 authorization, has corrected one possible long
standing organizational flaw. The Bureau of Consular Affairs now has a direct
liue relationship to the Secretary and the Deputy Secretary just as do other 
functional and geographic bureaus. This elevation in status should be helpful in 
focu,.:ing needed attention on the critical importance of consular work in the De
partment and in gaining for it the required priority for appropriate resource 
allocations. 

Qu('stion S.-The grade structure of consular personnel in relation to officers 
in other areas such as Political, Economic and Commercial, and Administratiye 
Affairs. In this respect, in spite of our calling attention to this particular fail
ing, I noted that in the 1977 promotion lists. the Consular people fared no better 
tllUn previous yttars, They were stillIo1\' men on the totem pole. 

Answer. Promotions in the Foreign Service are based on merit and the needs 
of the Service, 

At Class 2, FSO and non-FSO generalists compete classwide and promotions 
arp awarded without functional consideration. At Class 3 these officers compete 
hoth classwide and functionally. The bulk of the promotions at Class 3 are 
awarded classwide. while a minimum number are allocated functionally to as
sure that our essential needs at Class 2 are met. Consular vacancies at the senior 
le\'e1s are few: thus Consular Officers competing' functionally at Class 3 1m ~'e 
minimal promotional opportunities to vie for at Class 2. Howeyer in bofh Classes 
2 Ul": 3, Consular Officers have equal opportunity to compete for whatever promo
tions are aYailable at the next higher level on a cLUsswide basis, where produc
tions are geared to total rather than functional yacancies. 

In the intermediate grades (Clal'ses 4 and 5) non-Ffo10 gen1'ralists comp~te 
functionally, anci promotions are awarded based on Yacanries within eacll 
function at the next higher level. For FSO's we introduced a nf'W system of pro
motion competition last y{'ar which assures that all officprs who ar~ competNl 
])y function hay~ the same percentage opportunity for promotion regardlf'SS of 
their particular function once they hav~ acquired a sperifipd period of ('xperipnce 
in class. Approximately SO percent of the total opportunities available at these 
class leyels are given to this group of officers. Since we also hitv{' to assure that 
functional needs are met the remaining 20 percent of the opportunities nre elis
trlhutecl according to functional needs and are awarded to thoRe offirers judgpd 
to lllPrit promotion with less than the specified period of experience in class. A;; 
a result although thp initial distribution of opportunities are pqual (propol'tinat,p 
to the number of officers witlJin each function with the Rpecifif'd y(>ars or expC'
rience in class) the final percentage may be larger in cerra in functions if those 
functions llUve a shortfall at th(> next higher level. Below Class I) all FRO's are 
l)rOmot~d by classwide competition without regarcl to their field of functional 
empl1asis and again Consular Officers haYe equal opportunity for promotion. 
Non-FSO's continue to compete functionally below Class 5. 

The following chart shows the number of Foreign Service personnel at the 
officer leyel by functional specialty. 

.. 
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NUMBER OF FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICER-LEVEL PERSONNEL BY CLASS LEVEL AND FUNCTIONAL CODE 
AS OF MAR. 31, 1977 

Executivel 
Adminis- Economic.! program 

Total Consular tration Political commercial direction 

FSO/R-1 _______________ 10 34 90 45 255 434 
FSO/R-2 _______________ 17 109 152 112 59 449 
r-SO/R-3 _______________ 68 233 324 2!7 11 853 
FSS-L ________________ 8 48 0 1 0 57 
FSO/R-4 _______________ 125 260 334 268 1 988 
FSS-2 _________________ 11 74 1 1 -------------- 87 
FSO/R-5 _______________ 183 288 245 114 -------------- 830 
FSS-3 _________________ 18 111 0 0 -------------- 129 
FSO/R-6 _______________ 128 382 128 85 -------------- 723 
FSS-4 _________________ 41 119 0 

o ______________ 160 
FSO/R-7 _______________ 128 391 80 81 -------------- 680 
FSS-5 _________________ 8 23 1 

o ______________ 92 
FSO/R-8 _______________ 33 233 20 

20 ______________ 306 
FSS 6 and 7. ___________ 0 178 0 0 178 
FSS 8 __________________ 0 99 1 

o ============== 
100 

TotaL ___________ 778 2,642 1,376 944 326 6,066 

Question 4. The need, if any, to reviRe the "Consular Package" process to more 
(ulequately reflect the needs of each consular post. 

Answer. The "Consular Package" is a system for projecting consular work
loads and assessing the staffing and other resources needed to perform these 
workloads at 250 Foreign Service posts. The Bureau of Consular Affairs plays the 
lead role in developing, maintaining and operating the system, working directly 
with consular sections at the posts and coordinating closely with the regional 
lmreaus, the Foreign Service Institute ,and with other organizational elements 
of the Department whose functions may relate to the delivery of consular services. 

f'ince its inception in 1972 with the strong encouragement of the Office of Man
a~elllent and Budget, the "Consular Package" system has facilitated the central 
analYSis and presentation of consolida ted wol'ldwide consular workloads and 
requirements by the Presidential appOintee primarily responsible for developing 
and executing tile Department's consular program_ 'While originally designed 
to predict only permanent position requirements for consular sections, the sys
tpm has been perfected and extended to encompass broader functional require
ments_ It now also addresses at length consular training requirements, ranging 
from the eleyelopment of more extensive training programs for Foreign Service 
local employees to the presentation of mid-level management training programs 
for Foreign Service officers, specialized equipment procurements, needed expan
sion of the automated lookout system, etc. We contemplate the fUrther develop
ment of the technique in the future to include un analysiS of additional important 
items such as space in order to make the "Consular Package" an even more use
ful tool in promoting the most effective and efficient management of the consular 
function. 

QUantifieel "Consular Package" elata is now computt?rized and we haye devel
oped workload/manpower profiles on each of the 250 Foreign SeHice posts per
forming consular services. 'Vhile this type of data display is ilwaluable in assess
in;c requirements both on an incremen:tal 'basis and in the aggregate, it must be 
rp]ated to nnd correlatecl with voluminous other information available from the 
narrative portions of annual post "Consular Package" submissions, from recent 
l'I'Yiews by Foreign Service Inspectors, from the subject and post files of 'the 
office of the Bureau of Consular ~\'ffairfi, anel from regional bureau management 
meso It is also adjusted to reflect known current and anticipated policy and legis
latiyo inWatiyefi afi much matterfi might affect resource requirements. 

1'}1(1 "Consulnr Package" has been an inralullble management tool for the De
partment an(l we would plan to continue refining it to be eyen more responSive 
to Congressional and Departmental management needs for improyed consular 
llrogram llianning and execution in the future. Although consular workloaels anel 
st'affing are subject ,to 'a large nuniber of uncontrollable varia'ble, we are con
fident tIl at, with further fiustained effort, we should he able to quantify and bet
ter predict the affect of these variables on staffing and other 'resource needs_ We 
are fully committeel to such an effort. 
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QucMion 5. The adequacy of the screening of al)plicallts for immigrant and, 
nonimmigrant yisus. 

Answl'r. The Department is giving higll<.>r priority to th<.> improY(~lUent of our 
visa scrl'ening process througll lllore rl'lincd manag<.>meut techniques, SUt'll as. 
lllodcrnize(l llrocedure8, direction, guidance, training and evaluation of the vb-m. 
function. Additionally. the Department hus been increasing the number of llosi
tions to COlll' with a steadily incrl'asing numbl'r of vi!'a apllUcatiolls. Gh'en our 
pres(>nt human and material rcsourc(>", we heli(>ye thut our consular offie(>r:> are· 
011 Wc wholc IJerforming in II highly 11rOf(>;:8iol1al mann(>r. II' c, of course, arc· 
well aware that the1'e is always room for iml)l'OYClll(>nt, and we are NJlstuntly 
;:eeldng ways to do a bett(>r job. In this cOllllt'etion, as you are undoulltedl:r a ware, 
tll(> !'re"ident's program for d(>aling with the undocumented alien l)roblem ill
dudl's 11l'Oyision for increased allocation of resources, both human and mat('l'ial, 
to the visa screening funetion anc1 we have begun the process of implementing 
tlJis nspeet of the President's program. 

Question 6. '1'he need for improvement in thc training of consular per~onllC'l. 
.lns,yer. Impro,"ing the qualit~· of existing consular training' programs and de

Yf>loping new training lU'ograms re8110nsiYe to cnrrent anll future requirements 
nre priority concerns of the DC'partmellt and we are alloeating inereasC'll resources 
to aehieye a more balancell, reSllOlU;iye training Ilaekage for eOHsu1ar personnel. 

As notell elsewhl?l'e in material llroYideli as inserts for this hearing, wc are 
de\"elolling p08t-1eYl'l training in t11e overatiol1s of loeal judicial and law C'nforce
ment sysh>ms to assist consular officers in verforming their prot(>etiol1 an<1 wl?lfare 
re>:llonsilJilities for Americans arrested or detained abroad. We also anticilJUte the 
use of outsi<il? l?:lI.llerts in enlluating nnll, as neeessary, improYing our guidance 
to consular officers in l'espect to American'l reportell mi~sing abroad. 

The Consular Opern:iol1s 'rraining Program operated hy the Foreign Rl'ryice 
Inst;tutl' Ims heen rl?organized and reestnhlisbed as a mock-Consulate General. 
Students are now trained in a "real life" ellYironment to deal with artual 
situations drawn from post case file!'. This new apllrO!l('ll is )JOW heing modified 
to llroYic1e for the use of experts in comparative law to prepare the students to cll?al 
lllore efi'eeti,ely wHllin the ,ar.ring jlldieinl and law ellforeemellt systelllH and 
ell~toms they \vill enconnt(>r in providing protection serYiees to Amerieans. 'rIle 
lllid-eareer ('ollsular officer management trnining' program is heing expanded 
to aceommodate a willer range of offi0ers a~signel1 at foreign servicc post~ ill liell 
of past practices of selecting primarily those otlicer:; otlJerwise ayailahle in 
"Washington. 

POI' fl~l('al year 1978, we are developing !'<C'yeralnew training programs tn.rg(>tC'll 
primarily on our conSnlflr work foree of 2,300 forC'ign service locals. Some twenty 
to tbirty senior foreign seryice local t'lllplorees will he s(>lpctetl for llartidililtioll 
in a thr(>e week training program at tIle Foreign Rervice Institute designC'(l to 
enhance th(>ir overall rfi'C'ctivenC'ss in clealing with the consular ehallange of to
dar. Similarly, a numhl'r of kE'Y foreign !;C'l'Yice locals as~ign(>d in yif'1l opprations 
in the South/Central Aml'rican areas will 1)e l<electeel to participate in It seril'S of 
visa worl;:shops along with their Am(>riC'an ('ollC'ngues. 'rhis latter program is 
targeted on improving the quality and e1lleiellcy of our ,isa scref.'uing functions 
and it sIloulc1 become the mollel for It much lllore C'xtensive yisa training program 
ill eonuection ,vith tile Presillent's l'ndocuml'nted Alien Program. 

In Rlllllmar.\'. the Department not only recognizf.'s thl' need to upgrud£' cOIl'lulnr 
training, it has emlJarkec1 1)11 a long-runge effort to accomplish the needed 
ehanges. . 

Quc .• tion "!. The n(>£'c1 for a genuine "C'sprit-dC'-corps" in thc consular service 
Sl) t11ut officP!'s would be fighting to get "ill" iURtead of ".(jut" . 

.Answpr. We hE'lil'Ye that there i~ a genuine "eSlll'it-de-eorps" in the Foreigll 
S(>lTice and, as llleaRllI'erl by tlIe large number of applieants for the Junior !"or
eign Serviee Examination, there is a dpfinitp def'irE' on the part of our ('itizens 
to !J(>('omC' a part of the Foreign 8C'rYi('e. 1Vc> hl'IiC'Ye that this "esprit" ('har
acterizl's the Foreign Sen-ice in general as \wll as that part of the Sl'l'Yiee as-
~igl1('(1 to eonsular work. . 

The Department's reeruiting methods r(>sult in the Relection of highly molt
yutl'd officers who p(lSSPSS strong m;piratio!ls to reaeh the top levels of till' For
C'ign Sen-ice. ~l'here is a relatiollf'hiIJ het\Yef.'l1 t.he classifieation levels aSl'lignec1 
to" positions in the \-ariOlls career lines in the Dpj1arhnent and pereei veel promo
nOll opportunities lll1el promotion rates. Unfortunately, pl'Oportiollately more 
consular offieer IJositions are claRsified in tile lower grades than, for exumpll', 
are positions in the political or economie/commercial fieWs. This fact may tend 
to detract somewhat frolll the mnrale of cousular otheers. 

.. 
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Consular worldoads frequently are highly f:easonal and p€'ak workload de
mands nt many posts coincicle with tile most favorable vacation times, rml'tku
lady for ofIicers with younger families. (Peaks typically OCttn' at Christmas, 
gaster and during the lute spring and summer lllOlltllS.) l!'urther, the SpriIlg
SunlJuer pcak ah;o coincides with the lleriolL of maximum lost tillle due to post 
transfers and home leaves for {)fficer lH:!l·SOllllCl. Therefore, this v11cnolllClloll also 
ten(]s to cause consular sections to experience suustantial workload pre::;tiures 
during the 1:'1Immer lllOlltllS. These VrcsslIl'es could calise a consular ofticer to ue 
attracted u~· another career speciality not as subject to seasonal jJressures. We 
nttempt to reliel'e this tYlIe of pl'eS::iure by the flexible short-term assignment 
of personnel from other pal'ts of the lIIission into the consular sections. We also 
authorize the employment of large uUlIluers of temporary emIlloyee::; during !Jeak 
season operations. 

'1.'11e Department is aware tllat a number of consular officer::; do uot 11a "e as 
high a morale a::; should be expected in work as inherently interesting as in cou
sular work. "'e are takiug u. numlJer of steps t,o improve morale, including ex
vanded. training OVllortunities, a better elmnc~ at getting choice as);iguments as 
llrillcival office~', 1110re positions to meet rising worldoa(];;, more alJllrovrinte 
\Yorl,svace and a f III integmtioll into the total worJ;: of our embassies and l){)sts. 
Consular worl;: is important and we are making a sustained effort to make sure 
thiH per);vective is allvarent at all lei'els of mllnagemeut iu the Department. 

(JllClitiun 8. Call you assure the Subcolllmittee tllll t there will he no reduetion 
in the llumuer of cOlllmlal' positions'l Cau you tell us ",hetller tlle Departmlo'nt 
me,ans, in the futm'e, to increa::;e tile l)('l'sollupl in the eOlHmIttr areas as re"Olll
mended by tile Pl'esident OIl August 4, 1077, in his propu:::al to tile Congress 011 
undocumented aliens? 

Allswer. All tlle tl'euds indicate a coUtiIlUE'd iuerease in fll(' consular worldoacls 
am} in the total Ilumuer of consular lJositiom; available to perform those wor!;:
loa<ll'l. Consular wod;: is performed at Home :?50 Foreign :::iel'Yice posts and at 
1~ lo('.ations in the United States. IYorkload trends at eacll facilit~' are lllrg('l~' 
govel'll<:d by llig111y yariuule local factors and condition>'. This leads unavoid.
ably to the occasional shifting of resource,;. Hellrogranlllling of this kiJld tn1;:es 
place constantly within the Department antI is It function of good ll1Ul~ag('ment, 

'l'lle net number of consular positions, howPyer, has he('n iucreasing and will 
undoubtedly continue to do so in the foreseeable future. In preparing the an
nual lmdget for the Departmeut there ar(' "vedal hudget gnidelin('s wllieh allow 
for mandatory consular increa~e" based on workloall l't'llnirements. Our fiscal 
year 1U7!) budget request suhmitted to O~IB in faet makes prori::;ioll [PI' wor!;:
load increases which are expected hy theIl. 

,yith rel;lJect to tIle resource illlpliclltiOllS of the President's proposal on Ull
documentetl aliens, we are in the procesll of determining what our need::; "'ill 
hc DIllI by what mCllllS we should seel;: them. At present. lye would contellllliate 
a strong possiuility that thc Department may be required to sl.'ek ;:;ullplemental 
appropriations and additional positions to meet tlJ.e demands of We Presidellt's 
lll'ogralll and to issue Uil to fin additional 1'01.0,000 illll!ligrant ,1:;as formerly 
utilized for proCE'ssilig Cuban refugees, 

QllcNlion 9. Was the ,application of 4~();; (B), regarding immediate eligibility 
fo!' pnl'ole dif'cm;sed between the signatory countries prior to conclusion of the 
trpaty'l 

Answer. :\"0, 
QIl(.'8tion 10. )11'. Seeretary, I wOlld~r-rou llla~' not fE'('1 t11(' nee(] for it, but I 

wonld feel better if you would be Idnd enough to explore further why illlmigra
tion olfpnses wl.'!:e exdudetl from these treaties. 

An~lVer. The exclUSion of immigration offenses from the SCOl1eof the Con
Y<'lltioll was not incluLleil in the draft treaty tnbled by the rnitecl States. It was 
adlled at the request of the GOYerlllllentof l\Iexico. That requ('st appears to haye 
lIt-pn premised on ~1('xic(]'s unwillingJless to r('ceiYe as all "olfender" one of its 
citizl'lls who emigrated to the Unitecl States in ~earch of economic b('tter11lent 
llotwitlmtnll(ling that such act miglIt violate the immigration lall's of the rnited 
StatpK Tlle l\Iexicall view is that a IYorl,er who immigrates to a foreign country 
for $U< > a purpose should not ue considE'l'ed a criminal. 

.QllC8tion 11. Sll('('ifieally, what are tile tim(' limitations for appeal from crimi
na.l ('onyjctiollS in ~rexico and Canada, and wHicll parties under each system haye 
tho right to appeal 'I 

Al1S\\·cr. In ::.uexico, either the prisoner or the prosl.'cutor lUay file an appeal in 
it criminal case within five (lays. A direct amllaro (yer~' similar to an appeal to 
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a higher court) must be filed within thirty days. An indirect alllpal'O, usually 
ba:o;ecl {)n new evidence may be filed at any time. 

In Canada, appeals may be filed by either the prosecution or defense within 
thirty days from the da te of conviction. 

Questi011 12. And do you llave available, VI' in the Department, not only where 
they are jailed but for what offenses and what their terms of imprisonment are? 

~-\.llswer. Projile of A.1/~cricans Imprisoned in A.merica.-The Department is de
veloping a computerized data base which, when completed, will enable us .to pro
Y;de more prompt cUl'l'ent :lnd complete responses to requests for information 011 
t.'nitecl States citizens inca1.'cerated around the world. The attacheu print-out [see 
npllemlix] of ::Uareh 1, If),{7 is the most curr<!nt available comprehensive list of 
Americans in :\Iexican jails. Ke~'s to the print-out are furnished. The names of the 
'lrrestees ha\,e 1I0t beer. deleted since this document is being provided under Sec
tion 3 (b) (9) of the Privacy Act. This document contains personal information 
which slIonld not be disclosed to unuuthorize(l persolH; to protect the privacy of 
the indiYidna!-'. Also attae1'ed is a profile sampling prepareu by the Uniteu ::itutes 
Blllba«sy ill :l1(;;':ico. 

Question IJ. Are there roul1tries where we do not have prompt notification? 
Cn II you identify those conntries for the record? 

Answer. Unitca 8tatc.~ Priso,lcrs: ::\"ofijicafion-rrorJpt notification of tllP ar
rest of an American citizen continues to be a problem in most rouutries of Africa 
and ::i(1uth and Central AIll-erica. '1'11is is Il.'lrticnlarly true in regard to those coun
tries which operate on the Napoleanic code and whose laws require various 
periods of incommunicado inlll1cdiately following arrest or initial detention. 
t:nfortunately, the United Statos Governmel.t is now 011 fairly weak grounu with 
re!'j)ect to most of these cOllntries inasmuch as we Illlve no bilateral consular 
conventions with them. or if we do, the cOllvention is ont-dated and does not 
clearly spell out a speCific tillle frame within which notificatio.ll must be mudp. 
Even the Yipnna Convention, to which most countrips are Rigna tOries, only 
relluires notificution with consent of. tIle arrestee "without deJay." 

The Department has embarked on a campaign to negotiate new consular 
treaties with various countries and has discussed the issue with various foreign 
governments, most recently by Assistant Secretary Watson during her recent 
trip to a number of Son tIl American countries including Peru and BOliviu. 

Question 14. 'Vould you supply us with a brief breakdown anu analysis of con
sular agreement or conventions that have been reac11eu? 

Answer. C0I18111al' Conrentiolls.-Attached is a copy of the Departmpnt's arrest 
Handbook. rSee appendix.] On pages 22-25 is a list of countries indicating wbich 
have ratified and acceded to the Yienna Consular Convention and/or bilatpl'al 
consular conwntion with the United States or otlwr treaty ,,1t11 consnlar provi
sions. '.rhe Departmpnt recognizes the importance of negotiating new Or updating 
,)ld consular conventions. llowever, in this endeavor progress is limited by the 
sometimes slow pace of negotiations. Nevertheless, during the past five years, 
five conventions were negotiated (four have been ratified). All five were negoti
atec' with Eastern European countries under difficult practical and political 
circumstances. During the same time substantial progress has IlPen made on the 
negotiation of four additional consuiar treaties and the groundWork has been 
laid for initiation of negotiations on several others. 

Attachment. 
()uestion 15. Does your Department have information relative to procedures 

used in foreign countries, speCifically :\[exico and Canada, to dpclare individuals 
who have been charged with a criminal offense mentally ill? If so, how are these 
procedures different from those utilized in the United Statps? Specifically what 
standards are applied in determining mental illness or incompetence in such a 
situation? 

Answel- Procedures in Mexico for declaring mentally ill persons who lmvc been 
chargeu ,\'1t11 a criminal offense are as follows: 

(a) All persons arrested in Mexico are examined hy a doctor after arrest 
and prior to consignment. If i· is determined that the arrestee was mentally ill 
at ,time of commission of the offense, the person is not consigned but sent to a 
hospital. When cnred, 11e would be set free. Such persons are legally not con
sic1ered to haye the capacity to commit an offense. 

(b) 1f, after consignment, a judge determines that a person may have a mental 
illness, a'specialist is called in. If Hie specialist determines that the person is 
mentally ill, the legal process is suspended and the person sent to a hospital. 

'" 
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When found to be cnred, he is returned to custody for completion of legal 
Pl'OC(>5S. 

In Canuda, the prosecntion may requ(>st psyclliatric examination ;)f a defend
nnt before trial, and if the exam establishes m0ntal incapacity or insanity, the 
defendant may lJe institutionalized rather than stane1 trial. The defense may raise 
'(I\H~stion of ill!<lInity during trial, which also would lead to examination and 
.colllmitment to psychiatric cure if indicated. 

Question la. Also, dOl;!s your Depavtment have information relative to the 
treatment aud disposition of jill'enile offenders in foreign countries, speciflcally 
~rexico and Canada'l How do they compare with our procedures '! 

Answer. {JudeI' Federal law iu ~Iexico juveniles are persons under 18 years of 
n~e. 1.'hey are considered to lacl, the legal capacity to commit an offense and 
art; therefore not imprisoned. A juvenile arrested for commission of au offense 
is aSsigned to a special ad,;ser in criminal juvenile matters who undertakes a 
study as to how best to reliabilitate the person; e.g., medical assistance or other 
rehabilitution. Xormally the jm'enile is returned to parent's supervision. How
m'Pl', if the parents are not considered capable of supervising the jtl',enile he is 
SPilt to II sC~lOol for youthful offender>; rUIl by the uuthorities. 

Federal pl'oc!.'dures are generally applicable to >;tate cases since the stales fol
low the Federal rules of procedure. 

In Canada, treatment of juvenile offenders is a provincial rather than a Fed
pral JIlatter. ProYineial court sYRt<'mR nOl'mally include Rome justices who >;pecial
ize in juvenile and family cases, hut no special jtwenile courts per SP. Separute 
juyenile detention facilities exist in all prol'inces . 
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DIPI.JEl\lENTATIO~ OF TREATIES FOR THE TRANSFER 
OF OFFENDERS TO OR FRO~I FOREIGX COUNTRIES 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1977 

L.S. HO"Gf'E OF REPRESEXT.\TIYES, 
SrBC())DIITl'EE OX bC\IIGRATIOX, 

Cl'.rlZEXSIIlP, AXD b.TERXATIOXAL LAW 
OF TIlE COl\DIITTEE OX TIlE J UnICL\RY • 

Washington, 'D.C'. 
The subcommittee met at D :40 a.m. in room 2226 of the Rayburn 

House Office Building, lIon .• Toshua Eilberg [chairman of the sub
committee] presiding. 

Present: Representatives EDberg, Hall 1 and Fish. 
A]so present: Garner ,T. CJine, ,.\.rtlmr P. Endres, Jr., :JIartill H. 

Be]sky. counsel; Raymon<l P. Ire nll assistant counsel; and Alexander 
B. Cook, associate counse1. 

:\11'. EILBERG. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Today W~ continne our hearings on H.R. 7148, a hill to proyide pro

cp<lures for Ihp transfpr of prisol1E'rs and other convicted criminal o£
iE'nrlprs het"wE'nn thp rnitpd Statps and otll<'l' countries. 

Two treatie.:;. ,yith Canada and :JIexico, have already hE'pn ratified, 
providing for such an E'xchange. This legislation would implement 
thos(> treati(>s and also pr01'ide th(> statutory hasis for future treaties. 

At our first h(>aring 011 SeptE'mher 16. 10,7, witnesses from the De
pnrtnwnts of State mlll ,Tnsticr dpscribed tl1l' history, purpose. and 
]pp:al tI1rory snpporting n.R. 7148 and snggrsted certain modifica
tions to the hil1. They 1ll'grd prompt action. I ~hare the administra
tion's clr!'irr for expNlitious action-so that Americans jailed. often 
ullclC'r intolerable conditions. can be retnrnC'd hrrr. and so that foreign 
pri::::onr1's incarcPJ'ated 11('1'r can br r<.'turllrd to th(>iL' conntrirs. ,-

Such an exchange is not onl~T humanitarian-by easing the lot of 
thrse inclidclnals-bnt al::oo hrneficial to sociC'tY-hy increasing the 
likr]ihood of l'phabiJitation and thus c1ec1'E'asing'the i)ossiLility of re
prat offpnsC's. 

IIowpw1'. the IlP!l1'ings also raised 5(>rious qurstions about r-LR. 'i148 
as originally introchlc(>c1. Particularly trouhling 'were thr provisions 
limiting attacks on forpign conyictions and RPntenCC'R. and tIl<' natnr<.' 
of thr ,,-aiver and consC'nt b~T pri~ouers to the procedur<.'s established 
by thr tr<>ati(>s and thr implemC'nting lep:i~lation. 

Finallv. I anrI athrI' members of t]1(' ~nbcommittee. werr: concerned 
,yith the' pro('rcll1l'Ps foJ' rrlrase on parole, anel the possihle screening 
out of c1an.grrous oll<.'uclrrs. To resolve th<.'se issues, we. are cOllwning 
th(>c:~ hral'ings. 

Our witnessrs today i]1c lude c1istinguishrel l<>gal scholars who ,yill 
c1isC'uss the constitutionality or H.n:7148 an(l 'possible amendments. 
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Other scholars and professors who could not be here today will submit 
statements for consideration by the subcommittee and the House. 

Also tl.'stiiying today is the i-Ionorable Fortney H. "Pete" Stark, one
of the primar:\' leaders in the moyement to aid Americans in foreign, 
and especially l\fexican, jails. 

Finally, we will hl'al: from Attorney General John Hill of Texas. 
~ran:v ot'the Americans in :Mexican jails are from Texas, and I under
stand there nre some Mexicans iTl Texas j ails. Attorney General Hill 
has done I.'xt€!llsiye resl.'al'ch OJ1 the foreign prisoner problem and tIle 
legal yalidity of the treaties and implementing legislation. 

The Senate has already enactecl its version of the pl'isoner exchange 
implementing legislation, and we int-end to act expeditiously so that 
the House will have an opportunity for early consideration of this 
historic piece of legislation. It is our hope that after today's hearings, 
we can procel.'d in subcommittee to prepare appropriate modifications 
of the bill and report it to the full.Judiciary Committee. 

~rr. Hall? 
. ~[r. HALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous ('onsent that live broad

cast or still photography be permitted in accordance with the appli
cable committee rules. 

~fr. EILBERG. ·Without objection, that will be permitted. 
Once again, Ws a pleasure to have you, Congressman Stark, before 

our committee, and we look forward to your testimony. 

TESTIMONY OF HON, llORTNEY H. STARK, JR., REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES FROM THE NINTH DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Mr. STARK, Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. And thank you again for 
inviting me to testify 'before your commiteee, and we seem to get to
gether often on some, very important issues. 

And I also start out with a request, if I may, to make my prepared 
remarks part of the record and allow me to skip over that ~)al1; which 
tells you what great work I and my staff have done on thIS. But I'm 
sure you have already adequately covered that, and I will get to the 
meat or the testimony. 

~fr. EILBERG. ·Without objection, your statement will be made part 
of the record. 

• 

.. 

[The prepared statement of Hon. Fortney H. Stark, .Jr., follows:] .. 

STATEUErlT OF HON. Ji'ORTrlEY H. STARK, .TR. 

~Ir. Chairman and members of the committee, over three ~'ears ago-in :.\Iarcl! 
of 1074-I first learned of the plight of some 500 U.S. citizens incarcerated in '" 
:.'IIexico. ~'his matter was brought to my attention by a constitncnt Wll0 waR th('n-
and still i5--'in jail in :UeAico City's federal penit('ntiary. He, and hundreds of 
his fellow prisoners alleged that, when arrestecl in Mexico, U.S. citizens were 
treated without regard for human or legal right'>. The alleged mistreatment, in 
violation of Mexican law as wen as numet·ous multilateral convention agree-
ments, included torture, forced confessions made in Spani!<li without the \)(lnefH: 
of a competent translator, incommunicado detention, extodioll to the tulle of 
$40,000, and general prison abuse. I also received many complaints about the 
U.S. Consular Service's lack of concern and mishandling of the cases of those 
U.S. citizens in their jurisdiction. 

The seriom; charges levelled against the :.'IIexican government amI the United 
States Consular Service prompted me to write to then Secretary Of State Kissill
gel' in 1974, requesting information about, and an investigation into, the matter. 
When three such inquiries failed to prcduce a substantive response from the 
State Department, I introduced a Resolution of Inquiry, H. Res. 313, mandating 
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tll~ Exe('utive Branch to disdose information on the cases of more than 150 V.S. 
llnsoners in :Uexico. 

In April of H)i5, as a result of hearings on H. Res. 313 before Chainnan 
Fasc-ell's Subcol11lllittee on International Political and :i.\lilitary Affairs, the 
State Departu1('nt agre<.><i to conduct the case by case review which I requested 
six months earlier. In cooperation with my staff, State undertook the enormous 
taRk of investigating the matter, eventually concluding that 84 percent of the 
alleged instances of denied rights had substantial merit. 

I know that the Committee is now ali too familiar with the circumstances 
which mal;:e life in a :Hexican prison cruel and unusual punishment for "'C.S. 
(·itizens and their families at horne, so I won't dwell on them. "\Ye are here today, 
ilecauRe )Iexico haR proposed a partial solution to the problems-a bilateral 
treaty through which prisoners may be transferred to their horne country to 
Rerve out sentences. Although I'm not convinced that thiR Treaty will put an end 
to all the abuses of human right'S Americans experience when arrested in 
)lexico, it does provide a 10'Jg overdue option to our citizens incarcerated in 
:UE').i('o. I c0I11111E'nd )Iexico for this initiatiye. 

To!la~', I would like to address myself to two specific issues; first, the way in 
which the implementing legislation now before UR, n.R. 7148, can be substantially 
improved and, second, the need for swift action on the IE'gislation necessary to 
implement the exchange of prisoners Treaty with Mexico. 

When I first read the text of the exchangE' of prisOlwrs Treaty with Mexico, 
I had a number of lllisgiYings ahout it-based on questions of constitutionality. 
I testified on many of these problE'ms before the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. I am now convinced that the Senate-passed bill enables the V.S. to carry 
out the Treaty in a constitutional manner. 

I should preface my remarks on this by saying that I am not a lawyer. but 
as I understand it, the constitutionality hinges rathE'r precariously on the "volun
tariness" of a prisoner's consent to be transferred under the terms of the TrE'aty. 

The legislation passed by the SenatE' assured the voluntariness of a prisoner's 
consent by-

Ensuring that every prisoner eligible for transfer receives adequate and 
competent legal counsel prior to consentin~ to the transfer. 

Retting out, in greater detail, the consequences of which a prisoner must 
be informE'd lwfore consenting to the tranRfer. 

Requiring that all appropriate authority receiYes the prisoner's informed 
and voluntary consent, and that these procE'eding;:; are duly recorded or tal;:en 
down. 

The Senate modifications commend themselves for another important reason. 
R. 1682, as amended, provides that a transferred prisoner, regardless of age, may 
be releasE'd on parole at such time as the Pm'ole ('ommi~sioll may determinp. 
rather than requiring tllllt those over 22 serve one-third of their sentences before 
they are eligible for parole. This change mal;:es impll'melltatioll of the exchange 
of Prisoners' Treaty far more equitable than it would be otherwise. Some of our 
prisoners in Mexico are now serving terms of several years for crimes considerE'd 
misdemeanors in their OWll countr~·. Since our government's detE'rmined efforts 
to control drug traffic are, at least partially, responsible for these arrests in 
)Iexico, it seems unfair to impose sl'ntences which are extremely harsh by AmE'ri
can standards on some, but not all, of our drug offenders. It should be pointed 
out, moreover, that most of these arrests do not reflect our highest priority 
for drng traffic control. Of the hundreds of LT.S. citizens arrested in Mexico on 
narcotics charges, those arrested for possE'ssion or trafficking of heroin could be 
counted on one hand. The overwhelming majority-some 95 percent--of LT.S. 
prisoners in :i.\lexico are young, first-time offenders charged with possession of 
marijuana and, in fewer numbers, cocainE'. I believe that. under thE'se circum
stances, parole provisions which bring Mexican sentences ill line with V.S. sen
tpnces are in order. 

For these reasons, I urge the Suhcommittee to accept the Rpl1ate amE'udments. 
The second point I wish to emphasize today is the need for speedy action to 

ensme E'nactment prior to the Congressional recess 
The Treaty was signed by the United Statps and ME'xico nearly a year ago, 

and the J\fE'xican legislature took positive artion on it in 1('88 than three mouths. 
ThE' Senate ratified the Treaty uuanimously this summer. nud two weeks ngo 
pass('(l the implementing le/tislatiou. The Deputy AttornE'Y General, P('ter 
Flaherty, testified before this Subcommittee that. the first prisoner trllllsfers {'ould 
take place within a few (lars of enactment of this legislation. The House of 

------------------------------------.~-----------------------
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R(ll)t'esentati,(ls ('au a('t UOW, or it can wait until .TlIllUlll':\", to 1l1'ing ahout full 
implpllwutntioll of this Treat" • 

~'he diffl'1'l'llce lwtween a' month lind fOllr lIlOUOlR lIlllY llot Ill' mudl in the 
normal course of l(lgislation making its way through Congr(lSH. III thi~ ca~l', 
howeyer. the cliff('J'(lll('(l is en01'lIlOus. 

It lIll'anS, for instance, that we will allow a SOl11'(,P of ('onflidt'l'alllt' hi-In tpl'al 
t(lllsioll to exist fOl' four months IOJlg€'1' thnn lle('('sSal'~'. ::\I('xi('o was (,llllYincpd 
by the hard worl;: of State Department ofli0inls and Congrpssional attention that 
the situation "'as untlceeptable to the Fnited StatE's. ::\Iexi('o, lllorpo\'er, tool;: the 
initiatire on this Treaty and actpd quickly to clp:\1' th(' \Yay for its implruJ('nta
tion. The UnitE'd States and lUexico have important matters of mutual com'pm, 
whirh a wait implem(lntation of this Trpaty bl'fo1'p thp~' l'ecriye cousitl"l'tltioll. 

Implementatiou of this Treaty will also bring l'cIipf to those llrisonl':'" who, 
for one reason .or another, must r('ulUin in ::\I('xico. Ambassador Lucry has in
dicated, in eOl'l'espolldell('(l with me, that tmnsfC'r of some pri>:ouers will ilJ!'rea~t' 
Embassy reSOUl'Cef; available to the l'(llllaining l)risonpr~ ('OllHid(,J'ubly. Our C'Oll
sulur officers in ~IC'xico 11aye a big job, and p1'isonC'1's are depenc1rnt UPOIl tht'lIl 
for important assistance. 

Finally, and most important, in lnnnan tC'l'ms-four mouths llleall~ a great 
deal for prisoners who elect to trnnBieJ', IlUrI t11('i1' fUIllili(ls at houlE'. Hine(' tIlP.V 
first heard of the Treaty, prisoners and familips haY(' hC'('ll anxiouslS awaiting 
its iJJlplementation-(lxpecting and l!Oping that tlleir ord(lnl would soon he .(H'(ll·. 
WI' l1aYe the opportunity to reunite many of thC'se familiC's for the Dec'('mhpr 
llOliday, or to disappoint them once again. 

DN'lJite a two-year campaign to persuade the ::\I(lxican gOYE'rllnH'nt to ahide 
11,. itR own law:; and to s('cure eal'ly ('onsular accpss to new detaiJ1('eR, tile ulmses 
whil'l1 necessitate t!lis Treaty witll ::\[('xi('o ('ontinue to this day. Our lad, of 
llro:rress in this matteI', our iIlnbiIit~' to do lllore than "rPllort" on thl' situation 
two ypars after I tirst raisC'tl thio:; i~gue in ('oll~r(>ss is tlh;tr(':;;:;;ing to me, to the 
(JOO priSOllPrS in ::\f<'xican jails and thp!!, fmnilips iu tlw United Rtates, to the 
Dpllllrtlll(,llt of Rtate. amI to the ('onsula1' offic(lrs in ::\[t'xico wllo are compC'llpr1 
to pXIllain tllp pllol'll1om;ly ~low \yorkillgs of the r. s. Congr('ss to the ~Ipxican 
Go\'('rnment and r.s. 11risoners alike. 

If. in fact. our rllPtoric about sec'uring Iltunnn anc11pgal rights for our t'itizens 
imllrisoned abroad. is to mean ,lilY thing, we canllot fail to implemC'lIt this lllodest 
relief without dplay. 

:.'IIr. STARK. Thank yon yery much. 
By way of backgronnd us'to why t1 :s tr(luty came. into b('ing, about 

i3 :wal'S ago we rpc!.'iI;ed sam!.' complaints from constItuents about mis
tl'<,atment of young people being arrested in ~rexico. At first, w~ were 
l11cJinec1 to disregard it as the "sour grapes" of somebody who was in 
jail. Ifs neYf.'1' a yery nice place to be in any conntry. 

Bnt actually one of my stuff l)(>ople f!.'lt yery symputh!.'tic about a 
,yom an in my district and listemd to the story, and we found the stories 

, hard to h" 1" -slOries of getting calls in the middle of the night from 
:.'IIexic0 f Lhe:v didll~t bay(> $10.000 down there that the next day 
11!.'1; son ,'VOUIU ue c1!.'ac1. And it was almost beyond belief. 

~\..nd also, there w!.'1'e accusations that they were getting no coopera
tion from the State Department. 

Finally. w~ were introc1ucC'c1 to a woman of a group in Los .Angeles 
who represent!.'d kind of a "friend::; of prisoners in :Mexico" gronp, 
l'C'Jati,'es and pal't'nts, most1:\,. And with their cooperation we put 
togethrr a qnestionuail'e and sent it to some 150 or 200 people in )I!.'xi
can jails, and they ,yere retnrned. ;\..nd as wr b!.'gan to collate them, 
too many of th!.'se stories wrre the same. from different jails. ancI almost 
too similar for us to suspect that these ,,'ere trumped-up stories to get 
out of jail. 

So, we b!.'gan to dig into it. and certain of our State Department 
officials' names showrd up repeatedly. certain lawyers' names, )fexican 
lawyers' na111('S showed np repeatedly. A pattern of how the, arrest, 

• 
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tho c1ptainmcnt, torturc, all of thcse things showcd up all too often to 
bo just happenstance. 

So, the State Department ,yas not wry anxious to inyestigate it, but 
as a mattcr of fact, two 01' th1'(,c lettp1's that I had scnt to the ~ecretary 
of State w('nt 11na115w('r('(1, and finally we i~slled a rcsolution of inquiry 
and through the vcry kinr1 ('oop~ration amI ('xccl,lC'nt coopcr?-tion of 
Chairman Fascell on the Conllmttpe on Intel'natlOnal RC'latron~, we 
l)('gan to holdll('arings 011 our rcsolution of inquiry. And subsequently 
he scnt SOllle staff, along with a couplp of members of my ~talf. to 
J'lfC'xico to intcl'Yip,y peopll' in jail. 

And ,,'e fonnel out-then, finally, I guC'~s, we got the State' Dppart
ll1Pnt to suspcet that thC're was Sf/ll1Pthing worth looking into. and. in 
eif('ct, I think ~o 01' no lwrC'ent of the ea~(,5 the allegations we1'P fonlld~ 
and again, I'11l11ot a lttw:'pr-lmt ,w]'e {on wI to haY(' Ruffieipnt C'llongh 
indication that these pC'opJo wp1'e {('lliug the truth-for the StatC' De
partment to fi.nally get concprn('(1. 

T1wl'o ,,'as an a wfnllot of timC' spC'nt making S111'P that nobod~' mts 
at fault, whi('h 1'('[111y 11(>\'p1' was mY ('()]l('('l'll in this whole matt.<'l'. I 
1'('a11y (liel not. carc \yl1Y this call1e' about. I was marc intercsted h 
s('C'ilig it l'o1'l'PC'ted. ' 

Thp p1'ineiple ('an5(, of COlH'l'l'll actually "'.lIS not npc(ls~a1'iJy tho:::C' peo
ple al1'pady ill jail. bnt the l'('lwat('(l yjolations hy illtprnational :::tanel
Hl'c1s and by tIll' ~tnndal'cls of l\1pxiean 1:1'\' of hnnlfill rights. tOl'tm'p, 
p('oph, lwinE! held ineollnmmica(lo 10J1g-1'l' than )Iexiean law allows, 
people lwing forred to sign ronfps,::ions ill ~panish without an intp!,-
1m'ter tlu'l'e, a wholp spri('s of thing,; that hayc no relation to 0111' law 
but wcre in violation of )Iexic!ln la,,', and tlIpy were routinely being 
violated. 

Tlw!'(\ was ROJllp indifi't'rt'Jlct', I think, on tIl(> part of State Depart
l11t'nt oflieials in ::\1exico. That is nlldpr:,;tanclab]c. You get to be an 
amhassador hy going to cocktail pmtil's with dignitarit's, not by find
ing s(,l'nfl'~'-lookillg typps an<1 going to jail and holding thpir halld~: 

_tncl tIl(' jails art' a 1'pa1 pl'oh]em, pal'tienJarly with rpgarcl to llwdlClll 
carp, 1'plath'e to onr stull(l!mls. That is r(>all~' tIll! lllO:-:t sl'l'ions proh
Jpm. ~\s I said, no jail i" WI'V nicr. but the :Jlexican jails. whi1p tlwv 
s(,1',p a <1ifl'pl'pnf, soript .. thaI; anI'S ina dif1pl'C'nt WHY, 'onC' problE'l1l f01' 
_tuwricHnf' there is thp 'absolute lack of am' health, s;mitarv conditions, 
or allY a<Il'C]1Iate' l11t'dical care. . • 

Fina1J~\ aftN' it lot of pr('i"~Hl'c and a lot of lwarillgs and a Jot of 
recriminations, tIl(' snggC'stion ,yas madE'-allel whE'rC' it. ('a111C' from, 
we don't kno,,"-we had nn an1t'UdmPllt added to an intt'rnationall'pla
tions anthorizntion ",11ie11 directl'el thp ~p('rptarY of State-no, whic.h 
1wluC'stec1 tJw Prt'si<1mt to talk direct]v to the hl,rrhl'st :JIC'xi{'an official 
anel hring this to tll('ir attl'niion and 'dil'l'ctC'd thr St'crC'tal'v of StatG 
1-0 1't'P01't, hack to Ol(' COJ11mittN\ on Intt'l'llational R('lntions <""PI'V !In 
days OIl thp pl'ogrpss lwill,rr mac1(' to SC'(' that hUmaIll'i,rrhts w('re illSi.ll'l'c1 
fol' Anwl'icans traveling in :Jft'xico, ' 

On!- ofthat. came this trpaty, whieh is th(' subjpct of tl1e hpurings this 
morn mg. _And I gathpI' it has E01L1P pJ'ec{'(l('uts. It- is my llndel'standinO' 
that. it Rimi1ar tl'paty is in l'Xist(,llCC lwh,l'l'll Df?nmark'an<1 ~puin. ThG 
is not the fil'st time in the history of intel'l1ationallaw that a treaty 
of tIllS natnrC' lw.s bpen signed. . • 
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I have a couple of conc('l'11s. I was, from th(' YC'l'y hrginning, COll
c(,l'l1ecl about the constitutionality of it. Things that I jnst yagUl'ly 
remember from civics and not from law. But certainly th(' qn('stioll 
of the bill of attainder, and I gather that has b('('n 1'('solnd, and I 
gather now it hinges 01' it hangs by that fine thread of the yoluntari
llPSS, of how the prisonp1' c1ecidpR or detprmin('s to r('tul'll. 

I think the Senate's hm, from a layman's standpoint, sePllls to he 
prefprablp in illsming that the priS011P1' has COllnsc-} and has tIl(' assur
ance that he is Yohmta1'ily bping retul'llecl. 

I think that the change in S. 168~, the Senate bm, ,,-hich allo,,-s 
those over 22 to be paroled before s(>lTing one-third of thc'il' tprlll, is 
a prpferabl(' provision. I know that laws are passecl and that justice 
is blind and law's are passed without r('gal'd to who is illYolYl'(l. But 
I think it is important, b('cltns(' ,,-p have gott(,ll to knmy, ('it11pr through 
t 11(> mail or in pprson, so many of t h('s(' p('()pll' in :JIl'xieo_ '1'lwi1' a n'1'
ugP age is probably in the ('arly twenties. 

To put your fears at r('st, I don't think C,at tlw 111111l1wr-an(1 
coming buck a moment. the distriet I repreSl'11t has one of th(' high('st 
ineidences of heroin addiction of anv in thC' country . ..:\.n(l, as YOU 
probabl)-T know, I SC'lTe also on thp SC'lect CommittC"e on Xarcotics, 
and heroin is really our principal ch'ug problem in this country_ Les-l 
than half a dozC'n prople hnvp pwr 11('('n arrC'strd in ~I<.'xico and nrC' 
serving time for heroin and what 'we would consider the hard narcotics _ 

_ \.dmittedly, many of the p<.'ople are there because of the push. It 
was almost a numbers game, to show some l'C'SllltS of stopping nar
cotics traffic, but I think it is safe to sny that two-thirds of the ppople 
ar<.' in there on nal'cotics-relatl,d otiC'nses; onp-third arC' just in th<.'l'(~ 
for traffic: smuggling, a variety of crimps. But hyo-thirds arp there 
on narcotlcs. 

Of the two-thirds~ I ,youW guess that GO Ql' 70 p(ll'crnt [HI' thC'r<.' for 
small amounts of marijuana P05sC'ssion, which in many f;tates like 
my home State of California. "-ould be a misd<.'lllC'anor and a lllaxi
mi.lll1 fine of $100 nnc1C'r CUl'l'pnt law. And I think the trrnd in this 
country is to treat that crime wry lightly.' 

On the other hand. in :JIexico, th<.' terms lllUY run 7 and R wars for 
a crime ,yhich in this country now would be ranked along ,vith spC'ed
ing or reckless driving. 

There arp perhaps 20 p<.'rcput who arC' rC'latC'd with cocaine smng
gling. In almost every case it was the first arrest or first criminal 
involvement for any of them. Grnerally, these ,wre people who weren't 
admittedly those ,vho ,wre trafficking in cocaine to make thC' $1,000 
or $2,000 that was the normal fee for bringing bac1;:-I don't know 
how much-but about a shoebox full, I gu~s, is the amount that was 
brought back. and I think have leal'llC'd tIleh- lesson, certainly insofar 
as. any kind of jail sentence is a deterrent to further involvement in 
C1'1111e. 

So, we are not. dealing with-we saw no indication of anyboc1~- who 
is any kind of organizecl crime situation or hardened criminals or, 
indeed, people with long criminal involvement.. 

'Ye are dealing with people who either. for the most part, were in
volved, I guess, in what you would say a "sodal use" of marihuana, 
und some admittecllv were juyolved with cocaine. And almost none of 
these people were iilYolved in the serious crime of clC'llling with the 

• 
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han1 narcotics, so that the l'('quil'('m('nt for many of them thllt they 
~Pl'n' ". thi1'(1 of t11('il' {('I'm 1)('£01'(' pal'ole might melln they would still 
(,]ll1 up selTing:3 and.t years in this country £01' a crime which in this 
('onr~try might be $)0 days to a year. ~\.nc1 it -\vould seem that the Senate 
YPI'SlOn wou h1l11ake it more flexible. 

J haye to then get on. of course. to the plea thllt I'm sure 1111 of ns 
in Congress heal' too often from our constituents llnd from our col
]('agues. and that is the 11t'e<1 for rapid action: and as the term or as 
the spssion draws to a clost', we a11 heal' that an the time . ...:\nd I don~t 
wHnt to bt'lahor it hecausp :rom suhcommittee has bc('n so cooperatiye 
in other matters, ancI I feel I 'sill weal' out my welcome coming in 
at the 11th month of the term and asking for speedy action. and you 
might he ,,-oIHl(,l'ing why I could not IUlY(' been here 6 months ago. 

There is :"0111e 11ect'ssity. I think for the "CoS. Congress to perform 
rapidly at this point to maintain onr cl'N1ibility. It was throngh our 
pfror~s. lwgil111ing i~ years ago. that w'e put tremendous pressure O~l the 
~Iexlcan Go\-ernmt'Lt and on our State Department and, at tImes. 
that pressure was full of emotion, and we charged people with being 
indifferent to human rights. 

_\ncl now the .:'IIexican GOYernnwnt has put forth a trpaty. has rati
fieel it. we ratifiN1 it. and for 11S at tlli,; time to act any slower than is 
lleCeSSllr~v might he yiewed as confllRiEg b~' our npighbol:s to the south. 

;\.nc1 also, there is. unforhmatel~'- hopeR haye bel'n rau;pd hy somp
I think it's approxim~,tely 2;)0 prisonl'rs ,,110 would be eligibb under 
this treaty for transfer. and it gol's without Rllyin!!. I'm sure, that once 
they gl't that f('elin,Q' that they are on their way h0111e, 3 and 4 months 
-whIch "'(Hlld 1)(' necp~sitatedlf wp han to put this oyer until .r anuar~', 
seems a lot longpr to them than it might otherwise. 

I want to aSSlU'e the chairman that in response to any questions, I 
haye ahmYR urged ppopll' not to think of anybody comh1g home until 
10,8, s('cretly hoping that WP cOHM do it more quickly, but feeling 
that the c1'lll'lest thing YOIl cun do £01' <;oll1ebo<1Y ,,-ho has alrpady suf
f(,1'e(l a good. (leal is to ]101<1 ont a promise that j-ou cannot perfOl:m on. 

So, I (lOll't ,,,ant to implY in any way that I'm tn'ing' to put the 
committee' in a position that 'would 1;e e'mlmrl'Hs~ing hec'ullsP I rec09:ni",e 
tl1(' thol'ol1ghnes~ that tlw chairman ,,,ishes to-alHl the reason for his 
thoroughness and caution in proceeding ,,,ith something where the 
constitutionalit~- is im-olYNl and ,vhel'(, it will be a law for many years 
to ('O])1P. 

That cOllclncles my testimony. Insofar as I am able, I would be glad 
to answer any ql1l'stions, 

1fr. EU,mma. Thank you wry much, Congrpssman Stark. 
I woulcllike to assure' you that 'ire' al'(' gh-ing expp(Utions treatnwut 

to this legislation. There is. howenl', U 1>otOenpck at the leyel of the full 
committe'e which has yarions hills of great importance alRo to consider. 
~\nd I cannot assnre you-in fact. I would say that the chances are not 
particularly good for'tll(' fu 11 committe!? to be 'a1>le to consid!?r this legis
lation before the end of the session, although we wj]l make e"ery effort. 

::\11'. STARK. I appl'ecjate that. 
Mr. EIT~13ERG. At the Senate hearings on the treaty. the :Mexican-

1Tnitect States Treaty. you stl'essNl that this treaty and thus the imple
menting legislation "falls short of acIcIr!?ssing: the most serious abuses 

---------------"._--------
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of human rights that the. American experiences, when arrested in 
:JIexico. " 

Do you believe we. should seek further treaties 01' other arrangements 
on e:x:chancre of pdsoners prior to conviction and sentencing? 

:Jfr. STA~K. I don~t know if an exchange prior to cOlwiction and :-0n
t<.'llce-I dOIl~t know 'what yon 'would do with people in this cmllltr~-. 
The. military, as [l, practicalmattel\ does that. It was int<.'resting to us 
in that ant 'Of the 600 prisoners, I think there ,,'ere llext to none-no 
members of the armed sen-ires. And if any of yon han.~ e,-e1' scrn:d in 
the services or ever bee~ to Tijuana, it's almost, ill(,Olleeivahle that the 
Xavy ronld ship that many sailm:s .into Tijuana, back and forth, and 
neyer hayc any of them appeal' in Jml. 

So. we ,yere interested in how the miHbr,Y worked it. anll. quite 
frankly, the military seemed to luwe ad hoc al'rangenwuts with the 
police,' ttnd when one of their own i~ arrested. tll()~~ get them out of 
there and back home. I thought that seemed like a good system. and 
there is no sense my upsetting it by finding out how that work(>cl. But 
Tm not 8me yon could design a treaty that would ,,'ork that wav. 

I think the major concern is that the routines that we helll'<l ()f 'Yl'l'e 
about torture, the signing of confessions. trumping up charges, being 
held incommunicado: and I'm afraid that; that would be done UllYWllY. 

I mean, that is the lJart J'm trying to change, is. hoW' do yOtl tr(,tlt 
another human being b what we begin to thillk of as humane condi
tions throughout the world. And I'm afraid that; more trcaties W<lll~t; 
do it. 

~fr. EILBERG. So, von think we should not attempt to seek oth01' trea
ties at this tim('?- . 

:Jfr. ~TARI\:' X ot. that I can see. 
:;}fr. EILBlmG. As chairman of the Subcommittce on Immigration 

with oversight responsibility us to American cOllsUlal' offi('cl's. I nm 
pal'tic-ularlv concerncd-flnd von l11mtioned this in your opl'uing rc
marks-with the effect, of the Incompetcncll of theSe> iIldividuals. ~ 

In seeking' to act on behalf of your constituents, couM yon giyo us 
your impression as to the ability and cooperatiyeness and assistanee 
of our consular offices in lIf(>xico ~ 

)fr. STAnK. Yes. I found in )Iexico and every other cunnt!'y in th~ 
world that P,'e had oc-casion to visit, that consular Om("~i''', as a'gen(>ral 
gronp. are dedic-ated. probably the most (lver;ym~~L:: .t!ld Lnderstufi'ecL 
part of 0111' embassies anel consulates. 

In :Jfexic0. the cas(> load is terrific. Tlwl'r are two-thirds of the 
~\..mericans in jail outside of our country arc 1ll :Jfexico. There's abont 
1.:'iOO Amrricans in jail worJdwicle, ancl Ignrss there are ab01~t noo 
of them that are in :Jfrxico. So, the :Jfexicanembassy and the consular 
ofIicrs thronghout :\fexico haye. a unique load. 

I think it is fail' to say that ,Ambassador Hoha. 01' former Ambassa
dor Hoba, had made statements inclicatiIlg that he thought tortnr0, 
might be a 9;oocl example for other Americans coming down. And 
with an attitude like that, it is pasy to understand why the consular 
?ffi~eFs might not have been rlirecting t.heir e1forts toward th(> ppople 
In )ful as mtlCh as we. woulcllike. But that has changed. Ambassador 
Luc.ey is aware> of the problem and is committed to working at fol-
10Wlllg the> President's standard of seekiIlg human rights foi' people 
throughout the world. 

I tllink it is an attitudinal change rathe>r than a question of com
petence, and I have noticed that change> in the past se>veral years. 

• 
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:'11'. EILBERG. I might observe that Am.bassador Lucey has per
sonally ca.lleclme from :::'tlexico, urging quick action on this legislation. 

),11'. STARK .... \s I say, it is an amazing difference. 
),11'. EILBERG. But you l:.ia~r there is a different atmosphere, as :far as 

tlU' consular officers. I wOlllcllike a little more than that, if you know. 
).11'. S1-'AllIi:. ,Ven, they are making an effort now to see that the pris

oners are visited periodically and not just when they hear a com
plaint. And tlu'y are making-also, they are making it a point to 
complain loudly and follow up when they hear about torture. 

r think the attitude preyionsly was that they thought that the pris
onerS \wre trumping up stories about torture just to get more att-en
don llndmol'e sYmpathy. So, they are trying to bring about help . 

.Also. one of the reS1lits of this treaty will be that if we bring 250 
prisoners back to the United States, we will cut their caseload in half, 
and that will allow much more time for the limited consular staff to 
conrhl<'t periodic visits to the prisons . 

But I w'onld say within the limits of traye} and consular staff. the" 
are doing a nmch'better job, and I think once this treaty has put'som'c 
('xtra ,yorkloacl on them to get around to the prisoners and explain it, 
r think they are doing an excellent job and I think it will improye 
wlwn we get tll(' 230 home because their caseloucl will then be of n. 
llloro manageablo size. 

),11'. EILBERG. Recent lwess reports haye indicated that the JusticG 
Department interviews with Americans in ).Iexican jails show that 
a substantial p('rc('ntage do not wish to return. As JOU have had direct 
contuets with manv incliyiduals incarcerated in 1f(,X1CO, would YOll 
acc('pt this conclusion; and, if so, how do you explain it? ' 

:::'tIl'. :::>T.\RlC Yps. I can understand that some might not 'wish to 
retnrn. )lexican jails are different from onrs. In )'Iexic.o. as rm sure 
the ehail'man is aware. theconeept is that the SO(,,1e:ty snpports its own 
prisoners. or the family supports prisoners. 01' friends or relatives. and 
not the taxpay<'rs. Consequently, in :::'t1eXiicun jails people 'are allowed 
sOll1<'times. within the confines of the eonrtvard. to builel their O\yn 
home. to liye \yith a girl friend or sponse, to work, to work off part of 
the sentence, to earn money. It is tt differ('ut st.yle, ccrtainly, than our 
penal system. 

:'11'. EILBERG. So. yon agree many do not wish to 1'0tttl'll ~ 
)11'. STARlC I can conceiye that 'thereare some who. for one reason 

or anotlu'r. e.ither nl('Y haw~ a. parole or tIl(' teml is ending, that the~' 
won 1(1 \vant to stay therf'. Or some with more serious m1imes might find 
they would get a. harsher sentenrc if they ('.[tmc hack. So, it is c·on
ceh'abJe to me that some would not want to return. 

)11'. EILHERG. Om next quest,ion would be thrut apparent.ly everyone 
in ~lexi('an jails would be, eligible. to return and, in fact, would be 
p:iY(lll thE' op,portunity to be transfe·rred to the United Stutes and Nlel'e
fore elip:ible for immec1iate parole. There may be ~ndiYidllals trans
ferred who are. dangerous and violent and who :therefore would be 
l'eleaf'ec1 immediately upon parole. Do you belieyc that application of 
the 11arol(l proyisioll be limited to drug offenses. where most of the 
p1'oh10m8 have arisen, a.nd we should proyic1e in our legislation a 
me,('hanism for screening ont undesirable, potential transferees~ In 
otlH.'l' words, there may be some that it ma.y not be in the national 
interest that we would have back. 
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111'. STARK. Two things, :\11'. Ohairman. First, r t,hillk not every per
son inl\lexiean jails is eligible. They hando have b!?en st.n~ellced an.a 
their appeal time, r think, has t<? h~,:e run. Now, 111. :U(,XICO, i/:,ha;t IS 
gener!lllya year that -they spenc1111 J all between ~he t1111C they are . de
ta,ined and the time they ,11'e sentenced, and sometlInes longer. The tlllle 
frames and the appenl t.ime can also be a year or !wo. 

So, as it practic.a.l matter, tL lot of people are gomg to have to serve a 
O'oO(1'L.rG of time before they are eligible under this tl'Mty. 
b Second, it would occur "to me f;]iat while they may be eligible fOl' 
parole in this cOlmtry, I would think-and ce1'lhainly in the State of 
C[llifornia-th8Jt the parole board would look pretty ~al'efully at wlin t 
'£.fpe of crime thiGl'~rson hatl beencol1victed ?f in :M~xico and what 
their nrior record had been. And 1 wouM not 111m to thmk t<llart parole 
board's would just be turning dangerous criminals out unto ,the street. 

~Ir. EILBERG. But yo 1 ]mve 110 objection to the retmll of e,'eryolle 
from ~lexiCiall jails? 

);11'. 'sTAnK. Abso]utdy not.. 
~1r. EILllERG. Regardless of (he st'1'iollsness of the offense ~ 
111'. STI\RK. Sure, bocl1use I think when they get ant of n. ::'I1pxican 

jail, som~ time or an0thel' and "ouM be free to return any,,,ay, and I 
would rather rely 0.11 our own penal system and our oml judicial system 
<than one of another country. 

111'. En,BERG. Refore recessin,g', I would just like to annonncp to th<:> 
mpll1bers that I have a very important appointment in tht' ,Vhite> 
House which I will he ,going to a)](l tlwn returnlng to tIlt' mef>tings aR 
SOOn thereaft~r as possible. a11(1:\1r. Hall ",ill reljpYe me as chairman. 
And perhaps they have questjons~ and I don't know that we have 
time now. We are some 301' 4: minutes into the bells. and I would just 
like to emphasize ngain and for the benefit of )11'. Fish, who has 
~pokell to me personally, that we will (lxpeclitp this legislai:on just as 
rnpidl~Y as we can. and I hope yon can come back for possibl(l fF!(lstions. 

::\fr. STARK. I will be glad to return. 
::\fr. ETLBERG. The snbcommittee will take a brief recess. 
fBrief recess is taken.] 
J.Ir. HALL [presiding]. ContinuiJl,!!. )11'. Stark, we wilJ go ~lhead and 

pick up at this point. I think that the chaiI1nan had asked yon somc 
qnestions prior to onr break a few moments ago, and I woulc11ike to 
ask you a series of questions concerning the people who are now in
carcerated in Mexico. 

I believe you indicated earlier there are about 900 people who arc in 
jail in Mexico. 

~Ir. STA1tK. If I could correct that, I am informed that, as of the 
first of the year, it was 5'19, and that \'aries. So, it is between (i00 and 
650. 

Mr. }LUJL. Of that number, does that account for all convictions of 
every type and character ~ 

nIl'. STARK. Yes. About 400 of those uOO-approximately 600-are 
narcotic or drug related. The others. as I indicated, are eitllPl' charges 
of smuggling: or traffic offenses or robbery or a vadety of other crimes. 

Mr. HALL. ,VeIl, do we have any people in jails in Mexiro who haye 
been convicted of what r would refer to as a "capital feloni' or a 
mnrclel' or a robbery or something of tl1ut nature ~ 

Mr. S'.rARK. I'm sure we do. I wonle' guess one or two. 
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:\11". ILu,r,. Xow, this treaty that we're speaking of in this bill would 
allow those individuals, if they exercised their rights under this bill, 
to also come back tlnd serve the remainder of their sentence in American 
jails. 

)lr. ST.\1m:. That is correct. That is my understanding. 
:.\11'. I Lu,r,. r don~t beJieve there is anyone ~lse here bnt me, and I 

ha n~ no further questjolls of the witness. 
)f1'. ~·h.\RK. I thank tlH.' c1istinguish(·cl g;rntlrlllrn for allowing; me to 

testif.v this morning, and I know that you are working very hard on 
this with all the other matters th.at we haw, and I appreciate your 
taking the timr to he-ar this matter this morning. Thank you. 

~,lr. HALL. ,Y" ould you identify yourself for the record, plrase . 

TESTIMONY OF M. CHERIF BASSIOUNI, PROFESSOR OF LAW, 
DE P11UL UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW, CHICAGO, ILL . 

)Ir. B.\SSIOUNT. I would like to rxtend my appreciation to the COBl

mittre for inviting me. I was notifirc1 about being; present hr1'e today 
on Thllrsdny and therefore, have not. been able to have my written pre
pal'rd stat('J1Wllt. along with me today and ask permission to naye it 
follmy np and inclacled in the record later. 

:.\[1'. H.\LL. That will be grantprl. 
[Thr prrpa1'rd statemellt of Prof. Rassiouni follo,,'s hi:~ testimony.] 
:'\lr. RASSTOl'NI. :.\11'. Chairman. mal' I submit a hiFiorical note as 

n, forrword to thr discussion of Uousr'hill H.B. 7148. and that is how 
this schrl11e of pl'isonrr transfrr eyolnd. And it is because I noticrd 
that witnrsses before this committee and brfore the Srnate eommittres 
brfon' whie11 I restifird had somr pel'pll?xit~y as to how it came about. 

Originally, this matter came about whC'n r.. foreign country in the. 
f'arly 1970's notifirc1 thr Fnitrd Statrs of itF inter(>st in el1gaging in a 
system of a transfer of pdsoners as tlHLt foreign country had done 
with another country abroad. At that time t.he Fllited States was not 
intr-l'rsted in a systl'n; of transfer of prisoners. 

Snhsrquent to that, in 197:3 my ]J.)ok, a treatise on International 
Criminal La'Y drscl'ihrd thr rrco,gnition of forrign penal judgments 
and tl'ansfrl's of prisonrrs. Then, 1n1975, at the Fifth United Nations 
('ongrrss on ('rime Prrvrntion. Drputy Attornry General Tyler had 
CliScllssions with represrntntiw's of ('anadn, for tIle supervision of the 
condition of l'rll:'asrd l)(>rsOI1~ Df 1'.8. citizenship in Canada who would 
thrn br rrtnrllrd j"O the Fnitecl States. 

~llbsrqnent1y thrrr "'lIS n, grrat hur and cry by the prrss about 
yonng U.s. offendrl's in ~\fexi{'o who wr1'r ill-t1'ratro, and that b1'oug:ht 
fI bout some intrrrst 011 thr part of thr ,Vhite House ana the State 
Drpari"lnent. 

I think that thr 1'erOl'd should clearly indicate that the first major 
WOJ'k on jhM. subject was done by Professor Baldwin ofthe Fniver:;;it,y 
of ,Visromdn when he was counsr1or in international law n,t tlw De
pal'hl1ent. of fitate, followed by Profrssor Vagts, who did a great deal 
in the l)]'(>paration for the trraties and implementing legislation. 

T wou][l also like to point out and hope that this committee and 
others 1'rcognize the work of )fr. ,Villiam Kl:'nnry of the Departmrnt 
of .Justice in connection with this the implementing legislation
which was no small task. 
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The scheme of transfer of prisoner proposed, is certainly not a new. 
one in terms of international precedents. One international pl'ecedent 
is of the European COlwention on International Validity of Criminal 
Judgments. The Council of Emope, which includes 15 countries, plus 
Turkey. 

There are h\O additional European conventions among the 15 
European countries, plus Turkey, dealing with the supel'.viflion of the 
conditionally released. The combination of these conYenhons accomp
lish what tile treaties with Mexico and Canada and this proposed 
leaislation aim at. 

'Similarly, among the Benelux countries, for on~r 25 years, there 
11a\'e been treat.ies for the rec.ognition of penal judgments. The Sefll1-
dinavian Act of Enforcement of InG3 parallels that and the SCllll
dina'dan countries engage in the exchange an~l transfer of oifendC'l's. 

A. fourth different type of arrallgel11<:'nt eXIsts llctween France and 
certain of its .African countries, done by bilateral treaties. 

So. what we haye is a situation that is not. noyel. lIoweye·r, I might 
add that th2 approach and the speed with which the 'Cniteel St.ates is 
moying on implementing this approach is probably going to be the 
one. tllnJ. will really be rr first in the fieltl 0'1' international cooperation. 

I think it is impoetant for us to beftr ill mind, :Jlr. Chairman, that 
the purposes of the treaty tll'(\ ]11111tir,1.!, and that yarious iac.ets of the 
legislation implement. these multiplf~ objeetives. 

One of those, of course, is that, n stat~-in this 'ease, the 1::-nited 
States in particular-has an interest in the treatment of its citizens 
abroad. That is essentially 'a humanitarian eonceI'll. Howeycr, the 
humanitarian eoncern must nOG oycl'shadow other consideratiuns that 
we have, namely. that a state also has an interest in the fl1ture be
hayio1' of its citIZens. To establish an environment for the. resocializa
tion of individuals in their own state p1'ovidl's a more propitious 
(lnVirolllnent for future, rehabilitation; And that is essentially a 
.-;I'iminological consideration. 

In addition, I think that there is another factor that we should 
never overlook, and that is the factor of mutua.l assistance and co
opl'ration in penal matters. I think that this type. of legislation might 
v;-ell be the precursor for other types of treatil's and legis1ation on 
cooperation bet\veen conntriC's in the enforcement of criminal laws 
and the reduction of cl'iminality. 

The scheme embodied in the trl'aties ig predicated on the assnmp
tion that an individual, namely. U.S. citizl'll in a particular COllntn'. 
will be able to either apply for or benefit from the possibility of 
being transferred for the l'xecution of a sentence in his or her 'own 
country. 

The 'basic n1'emise is that thl' inrliyidual will wai\-e certain rio-hts 
and will agl'(;;e to accept 'what i<; essentiallv embodied in the tre~ties 
and in the ]egislation. . 

The question which will hlYarirrbly arise is 'whether or not there 
is fln element of ullconstitntionality 'in providing for a scheme that 
~ssen.tiany relies on the inal'ticulatl~d prl'mise that the United States 
IS .gomg ~o re~~gnize, enrorce, an~ exccute. a,forcign penal judgment 
w~.thout .lllql~ll:mg . as to thG 11?-Cl'lts or. ya~l(hty of that judgment or 
Without lllqmrmg ;mto the baSIS on wInch It was obtained. 

.. 
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The first issue is whether or not the United States will recognize 
a foreign penal judgment, apply its laws and the Constitution of the 
United States e2>.'iraterritodally. 

The United States has seldom seen fit to apply its law extraterritori
ally, although it is true that in many instances we have done so, both 
substantively and procedurally .. 

'Whether the Constitution applies extraterritorially is very ques
tiolULble, although ,ve have precedents indicating that the United 
Sbttes might consider thc extraterritorial application of constitutional 
provisions in the case in which a U.S. public agent is involved in a 
particular type of activity. 

Barring the directing of the U.S. agent in securing a conviction 
which might be in violation of the Constitution, it wouJd seem that 
the United States. by precedent, has a1 ways accepted the yalidity of a 
penal jlldgmC'nt of a foreign country. 

In intel'11utional affairs, every country bping a separatp f;o\-erpignty 
manifests its respect for the sovereignty of other countries. and C011-

sertut>ntly the U.S. will recognize the penal judgments of other COUI1-

trieE., but may not see fit to enforce or execute these penal judgments 
if they rlUl contrary to its minimum stalHlards of niminal justiee. 

Howe,yer' may I point out that evpr since 1701. in our first interlla
tional extradition treaty ,dth Great Britain. Jay's Treatv, we have 
recognized foreign penai judgments as the basC's for using- 0111' ('riminal 
processes in on1C'r to arrest an individual and to transfer thnt indidd
ual to the custody of a foreign requesting countrr. 

Thus, having clone so for snch It long period of timC'. it wOll1tl seem 
to me that this as well as other precedents indicate that we recognize 
foreign penal judgments. 

Xcvertl1Pless. the recognition of a foreign penal judgment does Hot 
imply that we will necrssarily en£o1'('e it and execute it without anr 
further inquir)'. and in that. respect, I have serious resen-ations about 
"hether or not juc1icinl inrtuiry into the prorisions of the treaties and 
the proposC'cl legislati(lll will be he1(1 constitutional in that ther at
tempt to prevent It judicial Teview of the conviction. 

Mr. H.\u,. Professor. allow me to interrupt. We have a vote on. 
and we live by bens and buzzers, here. So, if we could interrupt your 
testimony for just a moment until I go over to the House [{ooi·. 

[Brie.f recess is taken.] 
l\lr. HAu,. Professor. if rou will proceed, please. 
Mr. BASSTOUXI. Thank von. 
The implementing Jeg{slation requires that an individual in a for

eign jail, having been appraised of his or her rights to a transfer, 
will then, through a waiver and consent procedure, agree to the pro
visions of the treaty and of the legislation and thus agree to be trans
ferred to a U.S. prison on the basis, that ~uch a person waives his ~r 
her rights to challenge the validity of the conviction und the sentence. 

I think this is prohabl~- the most vulnerable point in the treaties 
and in the legislation. 

There are essentially two conditions here: No.1 is a question re latin rr 
to the validity of the waiver and consent. If the waiver and conseI~ 
is done in the manner prescribed bv S. 1682 as amended, namely, that 
a U.S. magistrate, as a jnclicial officer. will Yel'ify the conseIlt and 
waiver and info1'111 the individual of his 01' her rights. 

07-272--77----13 
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,And No.2, that all bldiyidual wj]} hayc an appointed counsel in 
the case of indigency and that such appointed counsel not be a Govcrn
ment officiaL Thus, there is no qu<.'stion of conflict of int<.'l'est. It ,YOuld 
seem to me that the legislation would han~ done everything possible in 
order to insure that the waiver and conSt'nt are done in a valid way 
and without coercion. 

However, it is possible, I assume, that a court may consider certain 
conditions of detention in a particular country as applied to a par
ticular imliyidual as being so coercive in llature that 1l0twith5tancling 
the guarantee of the presence of a judicial officer and an impartial 
appointed counsel that might say that the wainr \Yas not yalid. 

X ewrtheless, the other question r(>l11ains, ,yh('tlH'l' by l('gislation on(> 
can. in eflect, attempt to suspend th(' app1ieability of a judicial remedy 
and the "'Tit of habeas corpus. 

I personally do not think that this is possible, and my gu('ss is that 
it is very likely that while a court will uphold-and rm sure the 8u
preme Court will uphold-the constitutionality of the treaties and 
the legislation, that it 'will nonetheless r(>cognize th(> right of judicial 
review in two types of situations which \Yill inquire nto the sentenee 
and conviction. 

The first of thes(> situations will be whel'<.' a F.S. public official may 
have been involved in the, arrest or in the process of ,.;(>curing the ('Oll
viction. On the authority of some cogent decisions it sp(>ms to me that 
the Supreme Court might re('ognize the right to inquil'(> into th(> be
havior of a r.s. public official ahl'oatl antl whether he has violated 
('ertain r.s. constitutional standards abroad. In that case an attempt 
to preclude such a revipw would be ruled ullconstitutional. 

The second 01l(} ,,-ill be probabl)· ,,-hpre it would clearly appeal' on 
the face of the rpcord that t1](> conyjetion was obtained in ('lear anll 
manifest derogation of mblimmll standards of criminal jnstirp in the 
Fnited States. That, I do not think, that r.s. conrts will be ablp to 
ignore. 

Here. allow me to draw an analo CTY with the qnestion of r('cognitioll 
of foreign civil judgments. In the rniforJ11 Foreign Mon<.'y .Tlldgnwnt. 
Recognition Act. we establish certain minimum standards of due proc
ess that we consider indispensable before our courts enforce the exe
cute a foreign civil jtldgment. 

It 'ivould seem to me the analOgy 'would be very apt herE', that if 
we are to recognize, enforce, and execute a foreign penal jud,qBwnt, 
that certain minimal standard of criminal iustire will be required. 
Thus. it would seem contrary to F.S. public policy to puforce and 
execute a judgment 'which would appe>al' on its fac(>, pl'C'dicated, 011 a 
coC']'ced conf(>ssion which is the nroduct. of torture. 

The <lllestion then will be: ,Yhat is tllf' j'hrcshold line? 'Will p.s. 
('ourts inquire into ('wry r[1S" or only in those cases in which a viola
tion appears on the face of the ·word. I believe, the latter will be the 
casp. 

Thus. F.S. courts will ovrrtnl'll fllly absolute prohibition 011 judicial 
h1<luirv into the valiclitv of the cOllviction. ' 

Amended Senate bill, 1682. cures most of the constitutional prob
lrms that exiRt(>d in the original version of Hi82 and what is the pres
ent version of the House bill 7148 now before the subcommittee. 

Thus, H.R. 7148 should be amended hl order to conform to S. 1682. 
By way of emphasis the waiver should be verified by a judicial officer, 
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appointl'd ('ou11sl'1 ~hould not. be a government attol'l1C'Y but should be 
a public dC'fC'nder or a private nttol'1lC'Y who would not be in a position 
of conflict of interest with any GoVt'l'llment ao-eney. 

Thi~ has nothin~ to llo with ,yhetlll'r or ~ot ti GOYl'rllment a~enc~r 
pays for the sC'l'vicC's of that attorney; that transfeJ'l'C'd oifendprs should 
1)(> immediatl'ly e1i~ib1e 1'01' parole; anel that of-l:'(,IHl('r~ who are await
in~ apPl'al ~hould be giypn tlH' ri~ht to 1)(' tl'ansfelTt'd, l)('ndill~ their 
appea 1, if their p1'0SellCP is not IIpe(lP<l at 0](' appellatp I'pdp,,, stage~ or 
if till'Y l'lpct to wain' their appea1. 

Here, I would like to be wrv C'llntions abont that, hl'cau~e I don't 
think that the legislation ought to be an inducement for people to waive 
their right to appl'al, only to benefit from the privi1l'~es of transfer. 

On the other hand. a~ ,,·HIt most. apppals, if thl'? are on questions of 
law, the presence and participation of the offender in these proceedings 
is not necessal·Y .• \.s a mattl'], of f:H't. inmost cases. it is 1mrl'ed. If the 
offender dol'S liot appeal' nt the apppllate 01' :-:;uPl'PI1lP ('omt len!!. t11p 
transfer can take place "'hill' tIl(' spntpnce is still being ('onsidel'('(l by a 
l'Pview court .• \.nd I don't think that offenders ;;hould 1)(' baITed from 
that. 

I think that a d('eision hI' the attOl'llPY Q:el1eral to (li~(,l'eti()nal'jly ac
cept 01' 110t accept a tl'aIlsfel' i~ somZ,tflin~ that we shonld a"oid. 
C~. eitizC'BS ought to be trl'ated in a manner which lJl'oyides equal 
pl'Ot('ction of 1n ws to all. and that :m(']} di~Cl'ption shOUld not UP pxer
cif;rcl. hv tIll' .AttOl.·Jll'Y Gl'nera1. 

H.n: 7148 S110111<1 bl' amendp(] in o]'(lpr to sl1m\' that nll r.fi, citizens 
('Iigible for f'l1!'h trnnsfpl's. !-'uhjPc{ to tllP ot1w1' PI'Oyiflions of the 
legislation. 

I haY(' a pal'tic111al' problPlll with a]l1l'udl'd fi. l(iH~, aIHl n.R. 'tHR, 
ill that thl'Y l'xcludl' ))(l1'mlllwnt l'esirll'llts of the Cnitpc1 fitatl's for tl1(' 
belll'fit of transfl'l·. The prob1l'l11 al'isefl 'from thl' Tact that permanent 
l'l'si(lpnts of tlH' rnitpcl fitafl's, particularly thosp ,,·!to han all'ead? 
iJ)(li('ated thl'il' intrntioJ) of lJl'comill,2,' F.S. ritiZl'llS. han. bel'B ('011-
sidered by the flnpl'el110 Court as ha\'ing substantially tlll' same. due 
process rights as CR. ('itizC'l1s. One can pnYi~ion tIlE' sitnation wherl' a 
l)(')'mnlll'Jlt l'esirlpnt, having appljpcl fo), Ilntn)'ulization, awaitin,!! to he 
sworn, havin~ compliNI with all oth<.'1' reqnirell1l'nts of naturalization, 
is OIl a vacation trip in ~rpxi('o and fnlls S110jl'ct to a Yiolntion of the 
Jaw aJ)(1 is imprisoned tbel'l' and can no longl'l' l'etl1J'n to the Unitecl 
States l)(lcHuse this lC'~islation doC's not apply to him. 

It would seem to me that this is an llllwarrantNI r1pnia1 of C'qual 
protection of the laws as applied to a permanent resident. It would 
also create a gol'eat (h'a1 of hanlEhip with rl'spect to P.R. citizens WllOSl' 
sponses may 110t yet hayl' acq1lire(l U.S eitizl'l1ship and who are 
prrma))<.'llt residents of the rnitl'<l Statl's. and I think that this is one 
aspect which should be l'l'viewed. both in the Honse bill as ,yell as in 
the Senate bill. Th<.' an1l'lldnH'nts bronght to S. IG82 should be incor
porated in the Honse bill, n.s I think they are amendments predicated 
on thorough stndy. 

In addition, may I suggest t~lat the House consider filso pl'oyisions 
dealing with expungl'll1ellt of r('con1s of a foreign cOllvi<.'tion. As the 
1l'gislation now shmds the. :foreign <.'ollviction will be('ollle a mutter 
o:f record. There is no 'my an individual can l'xpnn~l' that record, 
and it "'ould seem to me that. it would put this individual in a position 
o:f disadvantage with respe.ct to an individual who has not elected to 
be transferred to the United States. 
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,,\Vith that, Mr. Chairman, let me conclude that I fnlly support the 
scheme of transfer of prisoners as envisaged. I would strongly urge 
that H.R. 7148 be amended to conform to the amendments brought 
to S. 1682, but that in addition the House consider extending U.S. 
legislation to permanent residents of the United States and to make 
appropriate provision for the expungement of records which are two 
amendments which are not in S. 1682. 

I particularly urge the House to look at the return procedures which 
have been carefully embodied in amended S. 1682. They have been the 
object of very careful and long study by Mr. Kenney, and they have 
taken into account many of the difficulties we have with extradition. 

Section 4114 creates a new modality of rendition which is an alter
native process to extradition and I think the legislation ought to be 
very clear that we are not calling it extradition by another name, and 
that we are setting up a completely new and difi'errnt procedurr. with 
difi'er('nt rules. S. 1682 as amended does that and H.R 714:8 should be 
.amended accordingly. 

Thank you. 
1111'. HALL. Thank you very mnch sir. I do have a resume which has 

been sent to t~le committee which is most impressive, and which we'll 
make a part of the record. 

[The l'esume follows:] 

RESU~IE OF :\I. CUERIF BASSIOUNI 

Professor of T ... aw, DePaul University since 1964; 1970 Fulhright-Hays Pro
fessor of International Criminal Law, the l]nh-ersity of Freihurg-. G!'rnHlU~-: 
19n Yisiting Professor of I,aw X.Y.U.; 1972 Guest Srholar Woodrow Wilson 
International Center for Scholars, Washington, D.C., LLB, the UniYersity of 
Cairo; .J.D. Indiana University; LL:\I, John :\Iarshall Lawyer's Institute; 
S.J.D. George Washington, Xational Law Center. Also stucHed law at DijOIl 
"(JniYersity. France; amI the University of Geneva. Switzerland. 

Author of seven major books on Criminal Law and International Criminal 
La,Y, several monographs on Criminal Law and 41 law reyiew articles. Acth'c 
ill scholarly and professional organizations, he serves as the Secl'ptary-Gl'nernl 
of the InternatiollalAssociation of Penal Law. Also memher of till' Ser\"ioll Couuril 
of International Law of the Illinois State Bar ARsociatioll for 6 yearR and tWirl~ 
chairman of the section; chaired seyeral committees of the Chicago Bar AH;;O
ciation; and two committees of the ABA. 

A frequent lecturer at distinguished l'niYerf'ities in thp U.S. and ahroac1. II!' 
was ft ConSUltant to the T:.X. for the Fifth V.X. Congress on Crime Preyention 
(1975) and was elected by the U.N. delegates as Honorary Vice-President of the 
Congress. 

Among the distinctions and awards he receiYed are; In HlG7. oub:;tanc1ing 
citizen of the Yl'ar of Metropolitan Chicago. 1970 outstanding Ec1uratol' of 
America; 1973 :\Ien of Achievement Award (Cambridge, England) ; 1973, GDld 
Medal of the Italian Press (Rome, Italy). 

. nIl'. HAI.,L. There are a few questions I woulcllike to direct to YOll) 
sir. 

H.R. 7148 provides that a prisoner is to consC'nt to a transfrr and 
that snch consent must be volnntnl'Y and with full knowledge of the 
consequences tl1er('of. Some qu('stioil has been raised at onr 'hearings 
as to wlll?ther this consent is really a wuiYer. < 

Specifically, it has been sU{l'{l'ested thnt there be an affirJllnth"e ]'('
quirement tl1at the ofi'C'nder waive his rights to ehallenge his foreign 
convict.ion or his srntence in the receiving State so as to avoid the 
constitutional pl'oLlems. . 

Do you agree that such a waiver provision should be rrquil'ec1 ~ 

.. 
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Mr. BA,SSIOUNI. l'm afraid that the problem here derives from the 
treaties which clearly state that the receiving country shall not allow 
a challenge of the sentence and conviction, but shall accept the sentence 
and conviction of the sending country. Consequently, the implementing 
legislation is bound by that language of the treaty. 

It would be incongruous for the legislation to say that we're 
not going to require such a waiVC'r for the transfer of of!enders, ~nd 
then find ourselves in violation of our treaty agreements wIth a foreIgn 
country. 

I would have hoped that the treaties did not contain that, but the 
(1il(>mma would b(>, if the legislation does not require it, we would tl!-en 
find oUl'seln's in the position of implementing by legislation somethmg 
which wonld be contrary to onr treaty obligations. 

~rl'. ILu,L. I believe in your Senate testimony you discussed the :pos
sibility of transferring persons awaiting trial in )Iexico to the Umted 
~tatps with the idea that they would be tried in this country by courts 
which would apply the substantial law of Mexico and the procedural 
law of the "Cniteel States. 

Could yon comment upon that, please, if you would, on that par4 

tiC'ular subject ~ 
~Ir. BASSIOtTNI. This is a novel device which has not real1y been 

t(>sted in the field of international criminal law except in very few 
instal1c(>s. Th(> concept could be ca1led the concept of transfer of crimi
nal prore(>dings. It is now presently being developed by the Council 
of Europe ,,,ithin the Enropean countries. 

\'iTe Im,C' expC'ril'nced and experimented with tl1at type of procpdure 
in the civil area, where in matters of conflicts of la,,, a case may be· 
tl'i(>cl in one particular court ,vhich applies the laws of another State .. 
I think we ran use that analogy in criminal proceedings by having
the criminal proc(>edings transferred as if it were a matter of v('nue? 
for examp](>. to H n.s. district. court. which would apply U.S. procedure' 
and tIl(> substantiye law of the country 'where the violation occurred ... 

This is much the same situation as, iet's say, in automobile accidents 
hwolying parties from multiple States. A COlu't may decide that it will 
apply the substantive law of one State which has the most significant 
contacts with the transaction, but it will apply the procedures of the 
state where the comt fits. 

So that by using this analogy) I think tl1at. we could avoid many 
of tll(>se pl"obl(>111s in the fuhlre l when a U.S. citizen is alTestecl 
and charged with a violation in :Mexico. aft(>r what would be the 
equiva1en't of the indictment; namely, the'instruction of the trial has 
reach?c~ its end, that we have a transfer of the criminal proceedings to 
the l!luted States and that would avoid most of the problems of 
recognition and execution of a foreign penal judgment. 

MI'. HALL. ,Voulcl such an approach require additional treaties and 
further implementing legislation, in your opinion ~ 
. nfr. BASSlOUNI. Based on the e:.-.:isting practice of the United States, 

1 wonlc1 say definitely that it would require implen1<'uting legislation. 
I'm not really SUl'e whether it ne~esl:iarily w~uld require a treaty. 

Mr. HALL. In your Senate testImony yon mdicate that a U.S. conrt 
would still be able to collaterally review a foreign conviction and sen
tenc~ as a necessary premise for considering the validity of U.S. de
tentIon, custody, and control. 
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X m" in our IH.'arinCTs hen' in the House, representatin~s of the .Tns
tic(' Dppartmcnt indi;''l,tecl that they belieye that the consent prodsion 
in the bill wonld effeetively pl'eclucie any challenge to a condctioll an.d 
l'cntence in the receiving State's court and that snch a conclusion IS 

constitutional. 
Yon disagree with that conclusion, as I understand it?: 'W11y1 
~Ir. BASSIOFXI. I disagree with that conclusion simply because ",lU'l1 

we're dealing with any problem of consent and "'ainr in the criminal 
area, for exall1ple~ a confession that is pI'e:::ented in court and the ('011-

fp3sion'~ at1ll1i~sioll into eyidpnce i~ prpdieated on a "\"aiy('1" of all of 
the rights of the lndiddual who hn~ confps::,pd, that this "\"iUnot 1"1'P

plnde the COlll"t from pxmnining the "\ytlYS amI means in which thi~ 
wain't" was ~pel1l'pd amI to te~t 'tilp ,"ohuitnrillPss of that "\yah"er and 
of the con£('s:::ion. 

If thp \Yaint" is founel to 1)(' ,"olnntary. amI Ratisfk~ c('I'tain minimum 
stanclanls of constitutional l'eqllil"pmPllts, th('ll I think that the COll~e
qllPlH'l'~ of the ,,"aint" 1lltly 1)(' nllid. It on til(' othpt" hmHl. the ps~ential 
1>I"P1I1i8P of the COl1Rent is ehal1engpabJp, tlwn I think that the eOUl"t~ 
will he fret' to go beyond that. 

[The prl'parecl StatPlllPut of Profp~sol" Bassiouni follows:] 

STATE~IENT BY ::\I. CHERIF BASSIOUXI, LL.B.; .T.D.; LL.::\I.; S .. T.n., PHnPEs,:,oH. 
DEPAUL rXlnmSrfY, HECUETAHy-GENEIIAL, INTEIlXATIONAI" ASSOCIATION m

PENAL LAW 
PIlEFACE 

'1'his writp!, strongly SUl1llol"ts thp RC'hplllP of tran>:fpr of llrisonpl':1 ana parti('
ularlr H. 168~ as reported to thp Senate COlllmittpp on thp .Tndi"im·~· an(1 lll'gl'S 
tid;; sn\J('ollllllittpe of the Hou;;e to :let llrolllptir :lud pXlle<1itiou~b' to lI111elHl n,R 
7HS ill ('ollfol'lllitr with H. HiH2. to report it to the House .Tu(li('ial'~" ('Ollllllittl'e 
or to the floor of the lIollse of Representatiye~ for Pllllctment. '1'1:!:' legal anal~'sis 
J n'oyidpd herpin i;; lIOt intended to c1ptruct from the scheme or the P1"01l08p(1 
iIlllllplllPnting legi1;la tiOll hut to strengthen it. 
f. Ratiol1a7r for fllr In·oIJO·~r(Z 7cgi8Z(ltion 

'l'he llroposl'd legislation is to iIlllllplllPllt pxisting :lml futurp tr('aties on [h(' 
trll1lsfpr of OffpIHlprs and ex!?{'ution of foreign llPlUll sentem'PH and the rntiollal(' 
for these trpaties are releyant to the unclerstanaillg of the PurllosPs ana scolle 
of the llroposec1 implelllenting legislation! 

'1'l1p two treaties in for('e as of this point in time are: 
(a) '1'he '1'reatr Between the "{'"nited States of AIllerica a ncl 'rhe l"nited ::\Iex

iean Htatps on the Bxeeution of Penal Sentences, SiglH'd on XO\'Plllher :!;). 1!l76; 
:mc1 

(7J) The 'rreaty Between the rnited State~ of America and OanUlla on the 
Exeention of Penal ~entf'ncps, f'igned on ::\Ia rc11 2. 1\)77. 

The "trentirs" are sOll1p\yhat different hut they are llr!'dieatec1 on the ~:lme 
n~Hllm])tions. nre intencleel to aecoll111lish the same ohjeetiyes, are f'tru!'tnred in 
the l"am!' manner and most of their ('ol1(litions amI requirem!'nts are tile same. 
For the!"e reaSOI1S, they are treateel tog-ether. 

The "treaties" purport to el"tahlisll the lpgal hash; wherehy thp ref<pecth'e 
signn1"ory States C:lU transfer to one another, anel TeceiYe int"o cllstocl~' theil' 
TeS]lecth"e citizens (or domiciliaries) who haye been ('onyicted anel Henteueed in 
the "sending" sta te for the 1111rpo;;es of executing their sentences in the "receh'
ing-" f<tate of which ther are "citizens." 

'l'he designation of the "treatieK" as heing for the "Execution of Ppnal Ren
tences" implies that the rpspectiYe parties thereto are to mutllall~" recognize, 
enforce and exeC'ute each other's l"PSIlectiye penal ju<1g-ments as if th!'~' werr their 
own. if they faU within the terms and pro\'isi011f< of the "treaties" a1l impl!'
mpnted hy their national leg-islation. On cl08pr examination 1Io",e\'e1', it is appar
ent that the scope of the "treaties" is much narrower. In fact, the "treaties" 

1 Spp Hpnrln~H Bpfnrp tIll' Cnmll1ittpp 011 Forpi~n Rcla tlons. 95th Congo 1Ht SCSH. June 1:)-
16. 10ii, statement of:\1. C. Bnss!ouni and othprs. 

• 
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are only fol' the transfer of "offenders" and for their custody by the "receiYing 
state" on a hilateral exchange basis, Becaul'e of snch a narrow scope the 
"treaties" would ha,'e been more appropria~cly designated as for "The Transfer 
HlHI Custody of Offenders." 

~'he "treaties" are predicatecl on three correct assumptions: 
1, 'l'hat: a state has a humanitarian inh'rest in the treatment (If its citizens 

ahl'oa(l: " 
2. ~'hat a state has a criminological amI social intere.'lt in the future 

beha yior of its citizens; 3 and 
3. That all stateH, palticularly neighboring ones, haye a common and 

mutual intereHt in cooperating ill the llren'ntioll and sUPllreHHioll of crim
inality,' 

(1) A Htate'H intereHt in the treatment of its citizens ahroad is essentially a 
Inuuanitarian one, 'rhus, its concern for the manncr and conditions of their cn~
Iodial and detentional c'ontrol is fully warranted and jlU;tific'd. 

(:!) A. state has an interest in the outCOlnc of its citizens' cu;;toclial and deten
tiollal trpatnlPnt abroad because ultimately citizens l'pturn to their country of 
natiollality and their future lJphaYior therein is a mattel' of legitimate interest 
aJl(1 ('ollcern thereto. 

(3) Improved international coo]lpration hptwel'll state~ lJ~' nwalls of trmlHfer
ring c\H;tody of offenders to their state of dtizen~hip enhances thl' lll'eyelltioll, 
llrnseentioll Ilnc1 sUllpreHHioll of criminality. 

'l'hnH, a snunc1 hnlllnnitnrian and criminologiral llOliey supports the Hcheme of 
trallsfpr of prisollers to their country of nationalit)'. It is therefore in the ('ontext 
of this rationale tlln t the proposed Il'gisJation lIlllSt he yipwed anel that it is 1II0::;t 
like I)' to be jt1(lieially und adlllinistratiYely interpreted and aliplied. 

II. Illlerlwiiollalprececlcnls for t1le c.reclliioll' Of foreign pCllalSel1tclIcCS 
'rile Jloliey repreHented hy the two vresent "Treaties" in fon'e is both dpsirable 

and ConstitutionaHy yalid. Other StateH haye found COlllparable arrangement::; 
desirahle and feasible and haye put into operation international agreemcnts 
(:\Illltilaterni and Bilateral) for such purpo~eH. Of varticular interest are the 

2 Nntionullty or In!l'''iclnlll~ llll~ formed the bn~i" of two thporlp~ of .inrl"(]ictioll ullder 
illtprllntiollul '!aw: Hee, BnHHiollnl. International BJ'tnl(lition alllT World Pllblic Orllcl', pp, 
251-;;0 (lll74), Nee alxo. Arti('lp :; of tlIP l'niYPI'Hnl Dpclaratioll of Hnman IUg-htH. (lPllpral 
AHHPlIIhly HeHolutlon 217, U:-i' Do('. A/.~10 (1!HS), Art1Plp H of thl' IntPrIHltlonal ('o\'PlInnt 
on ('I\'II and Polltl('al lUg-htH, arloptpd b~' ItpH"lntlon 2200(xxi) of thp Gl'llpral A~Hpmhlr. 
Hi Dpcpmlll'l' lllGH: Artlclp :1 of til<' }]nL'oppan Com'cntlon for thp Protpctlon of HUlJlnll 
RIg-lItH nnd FundnlJ1pntnl FrpP(]OIJlK. ~1g-nNl at ROIJ1P. 4 Xo\,pmhpr llliiO: ('ounell of Buropf'. 
gUl'opelln Con\'pntlon 011 JIumun Hig-ht~: ('oll('('tNl 'l'pxts. Section 1. Doc, 1 (7th Ell .. StraK' 
hourA'. 1071) : Al'tlelp (i of tlIp Auwrlclln ('ou\,('utlon on Humau Rig-hts. Hig-llerl 22 ""o"\'pI1\
hpr lll6ll. O . .\,S. '1'l'pat~' SprlrK ",,0. :Hl at 1-21. Concel'n over tl'pntmp'lt of nationuls abroud. 
(,,"pn when suhjpet to .iurlsdl('tlon of u fOJ'plA'n e·ourt. hal< bppn quallfipdl.\· I'p('o!!nizpll lu 
Juellplnl dpclsloJls. In G(l1/i.1U "\'. P/'(I,.c'/', :l7R F.2d, 77 (2nd Clr. 1000) dlscuSSNl in Ba,.,.iO/il/i, 
lIP. 5!J0-:n: 

'J'hp lTnitpd Stntps Court of Anppnls fol' thp SPCOJlrl Circuit 1)(IWNI to jlJ'p(,Nlpnt and 
folloWNl thp rulp of uon,lnqulrr, but ludlcntNl that A'IYcn Il pl'oppr casp, tlInt rule mig-lIt 
Ill' l'p,ip!'tNl, In this cast'. Gnllina hllc1 bcpn trlpd lind ('ou\'lctNl In IIhspntltt II\' tlIP Itnlllln 
C'OUl't" foJ' thp crIul(' of robbpl')'. Gnlllnll JlPtltlonp(] tltp fpc1pral district COUl't for a writ or 
I/(/llells rO/'pJlR, c'ontpnlllnA' tlInt If pxtrnditNl to Itlll~·. hp would lIP Illlprisonp<l without 
]'ptrlnl nlHl wltlIout nil opportunity to fnce nccusprs or conduct uny dcfense .• Tudg-p ,,'atpl" 
lIlan statNl : 

",Yp hlt\'p cl!H('o\'prNl uo ('liSP nuthol'lzluA' It fNlprnl ('ourt In a Iwl/eaR CO/'PJlR procPNlIuA' 
c'llllllpnA'lug- pxtradltlon frolJ1 thp rnltNl Stlltps to 11 forplg-n nlttIou, to inquh'p Into tlIp 
jll'oppdUrrH whlrh await thp I'plat(lr uJlon pxh'nllition , .. lIP\·prtlwlpss. WP ('onfps~ to conw 
cl!Hqn\('t Ilt this rPHult. W" (·,UI Imlll'(inp sltuatlous wllPn t\]r rl'lator. upon pxtracl\tion, would 
hp su\]jPct to l1roCNlurPH or 11IlnlHhuwnt too IllltlpHtlwtlr to 0 frderlll court's spnse of 
(lpcPlle~' liS to rp~tJlrp rl'Pxaminntioll of thp prlnclplp spt out nho\'P." 

Rpl' olso, PCI'off \'. ITUlt01l ,,42 1o',2el 1247 (4th ell'. 1970). wlwreln tllp court "tatl's: ".\ 
elpnlnl of I'xtrllelltloll br th" EXl'cutl\'P ma~' hp nI}prOllrlntp whpll strong- lHlIllnnltnrlatJ 
A'rolJlHls nrp lIrps('nt ... whell It Ilppeal's thnt. If pxtrn!!\tpd. the ItHl\\'ldllnl will I/p lwr
SN'Utp!! not llrospcutNl. Hllel ~uh.ipctl'c1 to g-rtlye IlljusticP." P. 124!l, 

3 l{phnhllltntion Ii< thl' Ilrlnclpnl of modern thl'orlps of criminal snnctle,ns. rpcoA'ulzPlj. hy 
nI! stot('s in thp P.S. IInel most conntrll's of thl' WOI·I<1. SpP. P,A'., L. Orllln(l. Jllclpmel1t. 
1'1111 is 11 IIII'I/t. t/l(' Correction(ll l'/'f)reR,~ (1!)77). :\[. (" Rnsslonnl. Criminal La", (llIrI, Its 
PI'Of'c'R,'C,' (lllGlll. lit 11, :1!J: nnd Rr/lort to tI,e Pifth r:N. COllpre,.s on C/'ime Prel'el/fioll, 
(lpnp\·Il. 1-12 R('lltrlll/i('r 197.5 01/ "7'/1(' }<'lItllr(' of IlIl/lI'iROllmcllt," :\[. C, Rnssiol1nl. J1. ,,: 
for II historical husls. see, .T. Bpnthum. 1'rindpll',' of P(,ltal 1,(/1/', pt. 11. Uk. ;T. (,hnpt('r H 
(Browning- eel., 1.!)4::1. 'l'hp Impol'tanc(' of tIw I'ehohllltotlv(' 11I'OCPSS to thl' Rtutp whosp 
nntlonllllt~· lin olTpndl'r holel" IIrlsps from thp A'PI1Prnl prllctlcp of rptul'ning- fOt'plg-ll 
00"'11(1<'1'8 to thp stotp of thplr nlltlonnllh' oncl' thplr spntpllPPs IIrp ('omplptp(l ,<iee alRo 
P. ;T. Fltzg-('rold. "'L'hp 'l'prritorllli Prlnclpi('s in l'pual Lnw: An Attelllptpc1 ;Tus'tlficatlon" 
Grr .• T. Jllt'l. alJ(l ('OI/J./I, I,. 2R (lll701. ' 

'. IT, GrlltZllpr. "lntprnlltlonnl .TlI(l\~lnl As~lstnnrp and Coopprntloll In Criminal )[nt
tpl'~," In liT. C. BlIsglounl anel V. p, NI11Hln. ,t Tl'cati,.c on T"ter//llfio/Hll ('I'illlilllll I,a1O. 
Yolo 2 (lll7:l) p, lRll; and Oehler, "RecoA'nltion of Foreign Penal ;Tudgments Hna theil: 
Bnforcement." P. :!Ol. 
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arrangE'ments of the Conucil of Europe, the Benelux countries, the l\"ordic States, 
and French Community States. 

'!'he European Convention on the International Yalidity of Criminal Judg
ments? provides for rE'cognition of foreign penal judgments among sixteen 
European States plus 'l'urJrey, Enforcement is lil;:ewise pro'.'irled for, with con
siderable attenti~n being devoted to reconciling the public pOlicies of the various 
signatOries ill the convention's application. 
. Amoll'" the Benelux COllntries, a convention rE'lating to rEcognition of forE'ign 
criminaijudgments has been in force for 25 years relating to violations of customs 
all(I excise tax Ia ws," 

'l'he Scandinavian Act of Enforcement of ",fay 22, 11)03, a parallel legislation 
in the fiye Scandinavian countries,7 provided for recognition and enforcement of. 
a wide range of criminal judgments, 

Another form of arrangement, which represE'nts cooperation among States of 
substantially different systems of justice is that maintained by France and cer
tain African states: An example of this is the bilateral Judicial Convention signE'<i 
by France and CamE'roun in 11)00," under which nationals 01' thE' l'('spN·tive StatE's 
a;:e to be transferred to the State of their nationality to sel'l'e sentences of 
imprisonment. 

Accordingly the "Treaties" now before the committee are not unique in intE'l'
national experience and in fact are a logical extension of a growing trend for 
States to provide for recognition and enforcement of thE' crimilla~ judgments of 
neiglJboring States with ,,'11Olll they have considerable interaction. It shonld 
thE'refore be the policy of the U.S. to encourage this type of practice and extencl 
it by treaty to other countries where U.S. citizens are detained. 

III. The proeesscs Of transferring offcnders 1tndrr the Pl"oposcll legislation 
The basic purpose of the two "Treaties" in force and thE' propos('d implementing 

legislation is to permit persons who are uncler a final conviction (aU reviews 
having been exhausted) and sentenced by the courts of a country other than their 
own to complete tlleir sentences in their respective countril'S. 

(1) '.rhe first step toward accomplishment of this purpORI' is for the country in 
which an offender is helcl, caned the Sending State. to contaC't the offl'ndeJ"s 
country of Nationality or residE'nce called the ReC'E'iYing State, and indicate its 
willingness to transfer the offender. Under the treaty with Canada, the offE'ndE'J's 
tllemselves apply to the Government of the Sending' State to be transferred, 
whereas under the Mexican treaty offenders may petition the Sending State for 
a transfer, but it is up to the government of the Sending State wlJether to initiate 
the transfer process. 

(2) The Receiving State would then indicate whE'thE'r it is willing to accE'pt the 
individual in question. That decision is a matter of unreviewable executive 
discretion. 

(3) If the Receiving State agrees to the proposed transfer, the COnsent of the 
offender is then verified. The r.s., under the proposed 1E'gislation, wouW secure 
the consent of persons being transferrecl E'ither to or frolll it. In the ease of 
transfers to the U.s' a wai,'er would he R('cured from the indi,ianal of any rights 
be or she lIlay have bad to challenge in U.S. courts the vali(lity of the foreign con
viction and of the sentE'nce impo~ed hy the foreign court (The issue of consent 
and waiver of certain rights is a questionable one and will he di~cnssed below). 

(4) The transfer it,elf is accompli,:;hed upon tIl(' receipt hy tlle Receiving StatE' 
of whatever documents it may require in order for it to superrise completion vf 

5 For the European Convention on "Reco~nltlon of Foreign PennI Jud.~ments" See, Euro
perm T. S. No. '70, May 28. 1929 . • '<ee, lIf. S. Hararl. R. J. lIrcLean, F. R. Silverwood. "Recip
rocal Enforcements of Criminal Jud~ments," 45 Rev. Int. ric D"oit Penal 585 (1974,). For 
a proposed convention on reciprocal enforcement, European Committee on Crime Prob
lems of the Council of Europe, "Aspects of the Internatlonnl Yalidlt~' of Criminal .Tudl!'
ments." (196R) and "Explanatory Rpport of the European Convention on the International 
Validity of Criminal Judgments" (1970). 

e The Convention Among Belgium. Luxembourg and the Nethpl'lunfls on the Cooperation 
in the Field of Customs and Excises of Sept. 5. 1952. KrneUe. K .. "Ie Benelllm Oommcnte, 
Temtes Of/lcieI8" 147. 209. 306 (1961). An additional Benelux Convention, the Treaty on 
Execution of Criminal ,Tudgments. wus signed Sept. 26. 1968. See 0/.'0, B. DeSclll1tte1', 
"International Crlminnl Cooperntion-The Benelux Example" In M. C. Bass!Qunl and Y. P. 
Nanna, A Treatise on International OriminalLaw, Vol. II, p. 249 (1973) • 
• 7 Tile Scandinn,vlan countrlps' arran~ement 1',01' recOJl'nltlou and enforc~ment of pennI 
JudJl'ments reproduced !n fl. Grubner, InternatlOnaler Reo7ttallilfoverltellr OIl Stra!aaollen, 
pt. IV (1967). 

8 The Arrangement between France and certain African states are reproduced In 52 
Ret'. Ol'if/que de Droit 11Itel'llational Prive 863 (1963) : See also, Shearer, "Re~ognitlon and 
Enforcement of Foreign Criminal Judgments," 47 AU8tralian L. J. 585 (1973). 
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the offender's sentence. The transfer of the offender consists of the offender's 
being placed under the control of the Receiving State for completion of his or 
her sentence. 

(5) While the offender is under the control of the Receiving State, the manner 
of completing the sentence-including such matters as probation and parole-
are governed by the laws of the Receiving State. But under the '.rreaties and the 
proposed implementing legislation, all challenges 01' actions to modify or set 
aside the conviction of sentence are exclusively under the jurisdiction of the 
Sending State, which imposed them. (As the following discussion in detaLl of 
the arrangements will reveal, it is not clear how jurisdiction can be divided 
without overlap so that the Sending State retains jurisdiction o\'er the convic
tion and sentence, yet the completion of the sentence is under the laws of the 
Receiving State, and there is some inconsistency of language in the proposed 
legislation in this regard.) 

(6) Should an action by or on behalf of an offender be initiated in U.S. courts 
seeking to have him 01' her released, the court would have to determine first 
whether it had jurisdiction to hear the matter and the jurisdictional division 
referred to in the preceding paragraph might be crucial. But it is possible that 
a challenge might be made to the Constitutionality of the Treaty or the way in 
which it is applied to the offender. In this case, the court would clearly have 
jurisdiction over the subject matter and were it to determine that the transfer 
of the offender was improper, he or she would be ordered released because there 
woulcl be no basis for U.S. authorities to continue to hold him or her. 

(7) The Treaties are silent as to what would happen were a transferred 
offender released before completion of his or her sentence, but the proposed 
legislation would provide for the return of such offenders to the Sending State. 
To accomplish this, the proposed legislation purports to create a return mecha
nism that would be a distinct modality of rendition existing as a process sepa
rate from extradition, which would make return of such offenders virtually 
automatic upon a request by the Sending State. (There is reason to _question 
whether such a short cut through due process is valid and this matter and is 
discussed helow.) 

(8) If the request for return of such an offender is processed Uf, prescribed 
by the implementing legislation, the offender may challenge the validity of his 
or ller return in court, and thereby obtain a court ruling on the validity of the 
procedure uncler the proposed legislation. If the decision were favorable to the 
offender, he or she coulcl not he detained by U.S. authorities nor returned to the 
Sending State. Were the decision othel'wise, the offender would be returned to 
the Sen(ling State on condition that he or she be given credit for time spent 
under control of U.S. authorities. The offender would then complete his or her 
sentence in the Sending State. 

While the two "Treaties" in force have somewhat different eligibility require
ments and some procE'dural variancE's, they are nonetheless similar in substance. 
The proposed ill1plE'menting legislation whether it be S. 1682 or R.R. 7148, pro
yides an element of uniformity in the applicable procedures which are desirable. 
IV. The recollnition aniL enforcement of penal judllments: Within tlw United 

States a,ncl C~8 between the United State8 CLlul foreilln States 
A cl)nfusion exists in thE' legal literature with rE'spect to the terms "Recogni

tion" ancl "Enforcement" of a foreign judgment whether it be civil or penal, as 
between sister state!" nml as between tile U.S. nnd foreign states. The confusion 
has leel to the gE'nerally held helief that the U.S. and states within the U.S. do 
not "recognize" let alone "enforce" the penal judgments of foreign states or 
sister states.· ~l'his bE'lief is erroneous. In fact, the U.S. and states within the 
U.S. have always recognized the existence and legal vl1;lidity of foreign 01" .sister 

• In TIle Alltelope, 10 Wlleo.t. GG. 123 (U.S. 1825)' Chief Justice )IarshaU declared: "The 
courts of no countr~' execute the penal laws of anoth('r.'· 

It may he notelj that the penal gcntences involYNl in the United StateS-Mexico and 
United states-Canallll treaties do not Include fines or criminal snnctlons other than 
restraints On Uberty-confinement, probation, parole, some form of supervision. But ace, 
Cooley Y. WcinlJc1'gel', 518 F.2d 1151 (10th Clr. 1975) wherein an Iranian conylctlon for 
the murder of Iwr spouse was glYen legal effect in the cont~xt of determining a woman's 
elll!ibl1lt~· to receive 80clnl Rccurlty bpllefits, {]iscussed in M. A. Foran-Rogers, "Recognition 
of Foreign Countrlps' PennI ,Tudgments," the Globc, vol 14, No.6, ISBA Newsletter (1977). 
M. C. Basslotlui, editor. 
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stat(' p(,llal judgm('nts and 'lun' us('d th('ir pow('r process('::; to giv(' such judg
ments S01l1(, forlll of (,llfol'cemellt. TJle most iIlnstl'nti ve lll'actic(' has been that 
of "extraditi(ln" which has existed as between sister stat'ps alld as between the 
CH. and foreign states since ,ray's 'I'reatr of 1701.'° Extradition is the procpss hr 
which one stut(' demands from fllJOtll(,l' siMe the BUl'l'ellder of nil in(1h'idulll 
10cat('el within the territory of the requeKted statL' bt' .... anse We said indb·it]unl 
is accused of ot' 111ls been fonnd gniltr of till' commission of u crime in tIll' 
r('qnL'sting state becuuse thE' said individual is accns('d of 01' lIas he!:'ll found 
guilt~, of the commission of a crime in tllP rl'qnesting statl'. In that latter easl', 
the hasis for thl' extradition rl'qnest rests on tilL' l'('cognitioll gh'ell to thl' reqtll'st
lng state'::; lJeual judgment and tim::; to sOJlle extent. it;.; enfOl'CelJlPllt hy virtup of 
the requestpd stnt("s use of its pow('r proc(>ssL'S to snrrpnd(>r th(> cOllyicted offelld('l' 
so that 11(' or sh(' may h€' mad(> to ('x€'('utl' tilt' IJrescribpd splltenc(>. 'I'llis may 
(>xlliain why the "'l'rpatips" contain conditious ypry similar to those found ill 
(lxtraditioJl treaties. l'll'arl~', 1Io",e\'e1', ill Extradition the requested state who 
snrr(>nderl; 11 pt'rSOll to llllotllet' state dol'f' IIOt "ex('cute" thE' sentpncl', hut it 
lIartiaUy enfor('l's it hy using its c<wrein' powers to ~l'izp the ill(1iriell1al ;.;onp:1J1 
aml surrender him forcefl111~' to th(' authoritil';'; of th(> rp<jllPHtillg I'm t(>. 'l'hlls, 
~in(!e tlIe vroc-ess of Extradition hus /J(>ell considered l'ollstitlltionul/' it must 
bp ('ollcll1dpd hy analogy that the transf('r lind cl1stod)' of offpudprR ('un nlso he 
lipId constitutionally "alid if it were to satisfy the salll(> gen(>ra\ l'P<}l1ireul(>nts 
of Extradition, namelr : 12 

1. 'fhp (>xistencp of a trputy, \yhpthl'1' h11at(>r[11 or Illultilaf(>ral ; 
2. Thp (>xistence of implementing fed(>rnllegislatiol\ ; 
3. Th€' exi;.;tellce of .~tlltp }egif'latioll allowing tlIp tru flHfer of foreign 

detaineps ill state IUHtitutiolls to he trunsfprred to Federal nnthorities for 
transfl'r abroad; 

4. 'i'hE' offender lJas lJpPII cOI1\'i('ted of a yiolation of tlw criminal laws of 
th(' requesting statl' und has b(lpn found guilty in acconlance to a legal 
llrocess not inherently offensi"e to minimum standards of cl'iminal justiee 
policy in tbe r.K ; 

5. 'l'h(> crim!' ill qUl'stioIl iH li;.;tNl in til!' tl'eat~' of constitntes a crinw in 
tllP la\Y~ and juri~prudence of the rnitNl Hb1tE'~; and 

6. 'i'bp transfer procPl's is \,olulltRry Rnd certain guarantpes of the ,'ohm
tarineHs of tIl€' off(>J1(ll'r's transfer lllm;t hp estahlished. 

'I'hE' 'rreatil's e~talJlish th(> Hallie eSH('ntial cOlulitions:\., Jops H. 16R2 and n.R. 
'iHH Rhoul<l ircintlE'd them. 

T', Preccll('llts in the T'uitrd 8tat(w tor tlie (';l'('{'lItifJ/l ot torci[tn peual judUl/1clIl.~ 
'I'be "PullPaith ana Credit" ('Iause of Arti<-le III of tllP r.K Constitution OOPS 

not aDPlr to the judgmentH of forl'b,'11 statl's.'" In ridlmattrrs fOl'l'ign jndgnlPuts 
ha\'e been recognized and enforc'ed on the ha~is of reciprocity or comity." 'l'h(> 
l'lliform Foreign ~Ione)' .Judgment Reco~nitiou Art ,. pl'o\'idps that such a judg
ment, \;nicll is prNUeRt(>d (.1 notiee and ODPortunity to bt' heard anr1minimulll 
cOlltRcts het"'een the rendering statE' and thE' ease and the partit's th€'reto, shall 
he recogniz(>(l and (>nforc('(l. Forpig.1 I'enal .Judgl1l€'ub:; which nre llOt ellt-itled 
to "Pull Faith and Credit" hayl' not 1Il'PI1 gb'€'n format recognition and enfon'p
JIlt'nt ill all)' state of tIle Cnit('(l RtateH. nor hr the fe<1pral judiciary. FUrthpl'
JIlore, such judgments hayp not hepn granteel forlllal rl'cognitioll aIHI Pllfor('p
ment on th(> bnsis of rp('iprocity or comity. But, FOl't'ign lll'nni jndglllf'ntH Ita \'P 
lle(,11 implicitly given recognition and l'llfol'c(lllJ(,llt t11rough thE' lll'Oe('Hs of pxtra
<lition, whl'rl' a r(>questing ::;tatE"s ppnnt jndgnlPnt iH at thE' hugi:.; of it::; rt'qu(>sL 
In thost' cases, snhjl'ct to the PXistPllC(> of a treatr and eOlllvliancl' with 'intr}' 
alia the rule 011 "double crilllinality," the f<>dl'ral judicia['Y lias eOllc('(1ed E'xtrn<li-

10 DIsl'1\~sel1 In S. F. Bemis, .J(lJI'x TI'ca/J/: A SIII1111 ,in ('oll/lIlerrr (llirl niplolllarfl (211 rl1. 
jJ)!lij) ; See (1lso, :\1. C. BusslollUl, llltcrlliltlollill B,rlraditlc'll. 1111/1 World l'uhUe Order 
(1974). 

11 Flee, T'.FI. ". RnIl8cllcr,1l!) V.S. 407. 7 R. Ct. 2114 (lSRII). 
12 Flce. P.ns~loulll, IlIlPI'II Dote 10 at 2'4-44; Hud I, A. Shenrer, Exirallition in Tlltcrua/iollnl 

L(lw (1971). 
13 Homburger, "Rel'ogultion nnd EnforcPIllPnt of Foreign Judglllents." 111 A.M .• T.('o?ll.h, 

::W7 (1970): Sec (llso, Jllltrm Y. GUIIM. li)!) n.s. 11:1. III S. Ct. 1119 (18!)ii) uud Rite/Ill' ,'. 
,j[eJftI/lCll. ]tin n.s. 23ti HI S. ct. 2R1. (180,,) •• ToIIIIRlOII v. ('ompngnie GmlCl'cllr 'I'l"lIIR
ot/ollti,'. 242 N.Y. lllll, Hj2 N.E. 121 (11)26); for an pxcellent dlsctlASlon RPP, Clicnlll \-. 
FriHIIllIllII, 2:~G F. Supp. 2n2 (D.C. 1!Jfl4). 

"Ex('PPt on J!rouu<1l< .of Publip polle.v. ,qee J[I/ntillflton ,'. Aft/'ilI, 140 n.s. Oii7. 1:1 S. f'r. 
2.14 (11192): TlltcI'('ollflllellta1, Hotels CO/·p. (Puerlo IUra) Y. GOTtlClI, 15 N.Y. 2<1 n. 2,,4 
NYR 2d ii27, 20:1 N. 211 210: Pllull<PII and Sovprn, "Publlc Pollt'.1" lu tltl' f'onlllet of T.nwl<" 
56 CO!Ulll. J". R"v. 969 (1!HiG): StlrnMn, OOllflirt· 0/ CI'imlllltl Laws, p. 20 et. seq. (1n:lG) 
and H. F. Gooc1rlplt nna E. F. SplJnl" ('onflict c{ Lows (9tl} edt 10(4) lJ. 1-1-11l. 

1·93 V'lIi/onn Lat(;8 Annotated (1057), 
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tion hy using its power proc(>ss('s to srize and deli,'er the requested pt'l'son 
locatp!l in thp enited ~'Hates. 

RiRter stat(' venal judgments Ilfl\'e not hpen C'onstl'twd us falling within the 
pUl'yiew of til(' "Full Faith and Credit" Clau!;p," but haye heen given illllllil'!l 
l'l'coguition aud enf01'('emPllt ill two wayI' : 

1. Through extradition Whl'll based on the pt'ual judgment of a ~iHte1' 
state h~' virtue tilt' Int(>r-Htate H(>J1(lition COlJ1pan:. ; 17 und, 

2. By giving cl't'dit in sOllle states to the penalty l't'ceiyed amI executed 
in Hister Htatt's 01' in fed(>l'U1 st'ntences ,. for crimes punishablp in the re;'1)('('
tiYe legal systellls (which CrillJeS arise out of the same criminal trun'iaC'tiou.) 

'Vhile th('se two forms of l'N'ofl'uition and enforcement do not ('oIltempl:lte the 
pxecution of the reslleeth'e penal judgments, they nonetheless indicate that l'l'cog
nitioll and eufor('elllPnt of pl'llal judgllwnls though discluilllNl in the literatul'l' 
I1nd judicial opinions is nonetheless practiced and is ill fact the oiJject of slleeific 
state and fel1erallegislation. 

Another example is t1H~ existence of prison compacts between states and as 
hetween states and mUllidpalities and the federal gov('rnment (~epa1'U te ~ov
ereign) for the detention and eURtody of off!'nders (adultH and jnwniles) Which 
clearl)' estahlish a practic~, in some caHef; &UIlPOrtecl b)' legi~la tion, for tll!' admin
iHtrativ(' execution of sentences. 'I'his practice though ne,'er characterized aH 
being for the execution of foreign penal judgmentH haH been invariably treated 
aH an administrative custodial arrallgem~nt for the benefit of the sen(ling author
ity wh~reby the rec-eivillg authority is eith~r IJro,'Wing Rl)aee and sen'ices or iH 
acting aH the agent of the sending authority. There has never been any que~tioll 
about its constitutionality. 

In recent times more specifir examples are found ~npporting the concept of 
recognition amI enforcement of foreign states penal judgments. Three ~pecific 
instances are: 

1. '.rile enforcement in the U.S. of penal sanctions impo~ed by foreign 
consu!:ll' officers,'· 

2. '1'he Agreement hetween the rnitetl RtateR and the RellUhlic of Korea 
on th(' status of r.R. Arml.'d ForceH in Korea,20 

3. '1'lle ~pecific r~cognitioll by the court of appeals of the tenth federal 
judicial circuit in 1975 of a foreign penal judgment.'"-

These three Rpecific instUll"eS constitute valid precedentI' Hupporting the con
I'titutionl1lity of the H'.rreaties" and its implelll~nting legislationH R. 1082 allcI 
U.R. 7148, in addition to the other argnm~nts stated above. It ll1UHt be observed 
that nothing in the Constitution of the United States or fedprul legi~lation 
specifically prohibits the recognition and enforcement of foreign penal juclg
ments. It must he emphasized however, that nothing preclude~ the U.s. .}mlieiary 
from refusing to recognize, enforce or execute a foreign pennI judgment or 
sentenc(' if tlw prm;;ecntioll, cOllviction or sentence is in manifest derogation to 
minimum standards of criminal justice ai-l perceived by the U.S. 

1. 'Vhere U.S. ImbUc agentH have acted in a particnlarl~' violative manner 
of U.S. Constitutional standardH and thnt hellUvior is related to the con
viction; and, 

2. "'h(')'(' it uppea)'s on thp fare of th(> l'erorc1 of the foreign conviction 
that it is contrary to minimum stl1ndarcl.'l of justice. 

rI. B,l'tra-terriirwi(l7 (lpp7ic'lItiol/ Of tTl(, ('Ol/8titllfioll III/a 7(111"8 Of 171(' ['l1itc17 8tal(,8 
It if; a conllllonl~' held helief that neither t11p Conf;ittntion nor the lawf; of the 

1'llite<1 Statef; apply extra-territorially."" 'Phis yiew is onh' partially correct 
heraui;e certain proYisions of the Constitution amI seyeral 1'.s. laws apply extra-

,. Fire . .• lIllI·1I note~ !l nnel14. 
171'nlform Jo:xtraclitloJl Art .. (lB f.'lIifonlt l,rlll' •• AlIl/otated (1!lu7). p.!!: .• Ill. Re\,. gtut. Ch. 

GO. ~ I,., (1!l77) 
'"InterRtntp Corrprtlon~ COll1l1n('t. p.C' .. Ill. Re\,. gtnt. Ch. :JR. § 100!l-+-4 (l!lji) nntl 

§ jOn ItIllCI';('(l1I I(lIc' IlIRtitllte, .lTodc/ Pel/nl ('Ol/l'. (ProllO"al Offiei'al Drnft. 1!J(2). , 
,. Rep. Gordon I. ,Bnldwln. "Rellort on PriRIlIwr Ex<'hllll~P A!!:l'pell1pnts," De]llll'tUlPllt of 

gtlltp, 20 .Tnlr 1n7h. who l'efel'H to "arion" U.S. Jlre<,pc1pllts 011 the enfor('pmpnt of fnl'eiC'n 
I"'imlnal pennltles ~nl'h ns; Ref'. :; of 1'l1P "ge1"'lcp COllrts of r"ripmll,· Forpp,< Aet ... \('t 'of 
!lO .Tnnp If/H. uS Stnt. M!l. 22 pgC 70r.. ",hldl Iluthorizes ('onfinemont in Fp!lernl 'farilities 
of JlerHollH Hl'rdn!!: HPlltl nrPH imposed hy foreign ('ourts·martinl and thp pnforrpmpJlt 111 
I'll(' {T.R of rriminnl ~nllrtio:>s hllpo"pd ll\' forpign <'on""1nr officers, 22 USC 256-2"Sn. upheld 
in ])a/lelllaglle Y. JrOI.'(llJ, 107 UR 109. 2r. g. ct. 422 (191),,), 

::" 17 n.R.T. 16F; 'l'.I.A.S. 6127, si~nNl at Seoul fJ ;rilly lOGO, ~ffecti\'P !l F('hruul'\' 1!lG7. 
_l ('ooley,·. 1Vellll1emer, slIpra notp 0. . 
!!2 1'I1C SclJC!ouer BJ'r/lal/ge v, MC]?(lI/c/ol/. 11 IT.fl. (7 Cranch) 110 (1812). See a/80, 6 ~l. 

Whitemun, DIvest of IlIternatiol/al Law, 8S(I (1008). 
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tE'rl'Horially."" With respect to the Constitution those provisions dealing with 
dtizenship obligations such as Treason apply extra-tE'rritorially. U.S. Inws con
-cerning tl'ea80110US action and related offenses (e.g. sedition, espionage, sahotilgE', 
:aiding the enemy, etc.) apply to U.S. citizens no matter where they are. This is 
]mown in theories of jurisdiction as the "Active Personality Doctrine."" Sim
j.larly, a variety of U.S. laws apply to citizens and non-citizens of the U.S. 
(whether individuuls or business entities) whose conduct ont::;ide the U.S. llJ.IlY 
have a prohibited impact within the U.S. (e.g., Anti-trust laws, trade laws and 
regulations; securities and exchange laws and l'egulations; currency laws; anti
dumping Ja \VS; tax III ws, etc.) This is Imowll in theories of jurisdiction as the 
"Protected Interest Doctrine."" 

As to the protections of the "Bill of Rights" as they have bepn emho(lipd in 
the meaning of the Fifth and Fourteenth amendment "Due Process" clauses 
they have not been extended extra-territorially except in a very narrow way. 
The Lnited States Supreme COlll't facpd that issue with IPspect to two slIhjer>t
matter areas. They are: (1) Status of Forces Agreements and (2 i Unlawful 
seizure of persons abroad. 

(1) ~'he "Status of Forces Agreements" between the United States and certain 
foreign countries wherein United States troops are stationed, provided for prose
cntion of U.S. militnry persons who IJaye committed u crime in the llOSt country."· 
The Supreme Court held that eyen if the criminal justice standards of the host 
country were different or by implication even contrary to those of the United 
StMes, nothing in tile Constitution prohibited sucll u treaty proviSion <J1' its 
('xpeution, Le .• delh'pring' the person as a rnitNI States citizen to a foreign 
country for proseeutionuccording to their system irrespective of the fact that 
it did not afford the minimum criminal justiN> standards oiIerpcl ir, the Unitpcl 
States.Z1 Thus, the 11rinciple of nOnapl)licability of Con"titutional . 'uaranteps to 
minim_urn criminal justice standards abroad lias been esl"ahIished even whpre 
the rnited States uses its powpr processes to aill amI a~sist in submitting a 
Vllited States citizpn to the jurisdiction of a foreign country. 

(2) "Unlawful seizure of United Statps citizens abroad which constitutes a 
more serious prohlem than relinqUishment of jurisdirtioll over Unitecl Statps 
sC1'1'iccpcrsons wll0 committed crimes in the host country, Illlve been sanctioned 
by the Supreme Court. Indeed, since 1883 2S the position has been that the con
~titutiollal protE'ctions of the fourth, fifth, and sixth and fOllrtpentll AmPlldments 
do not apply to United States citizens even when these violations were committed 
jn order to secure the presence of such pprsons before a "United States Comt. 

Tlle Supreme COHrt has consistently li(>ld since thpll that a COHrt lIas jnriHdic
non oyer the persoll of an accused defendant irrespective of how such pres(>nre 
was I'erured."" While this writer sh'ongly disagrees with this position, it bas been 
consii'tently upheld on the assumption that such violations were not committed 
by "Cnitpd States officials, even though U.S. law enforcel11pnt ultimately benefits 
thel'pfl'olU. Howe,"er, recent decisions of \:nited States Cireuit Courts indicate a 
possible ehange, particularly where United States offirials are <1iJ'prtly involved 
in the abduction 01' other constitutional yiolation against United States citizens 
llbroad.30 

ThE' conclUSion remains, however, that as a general proposition the Constitu
tion and its criminal justice guarantees do not apply to Unit<'d fH"ates eWzens 
abroad. They could however, be deemed extra-territorially applicable if the 
violations of citizens' rights are committed by Lnited States officialH. 

"" Bassionnl. Tlworles of .Turisdictlon and Their AppUration In Extradition T~a\\' anll 
Prnptlr~". 5 Cal. West. Int. L .• T. 1374 and Geor)l:c. "Extrn-t~rrJtorJnl nppllrlltlon of Ppnnl 
I,~gislation." 64 ilneh Do Rev. 600. (1076) and Fcller. "JnriRdlction O"cr Offenses With a 
~'orpl)l:n Elcment." in Bassiouni and Nanda, silpl'a note 4 at p. G. 

"! S{'e, Basslouni, 811/H'a note 10, pa)l:e 40-43 . 
.. , See, Basslounl. 8upra notl' 10 at 47-50. 
"' Se~, "Coker. "~'he Status of Visiting )Iilltary Forces in Europc" in Basslouni and ~anda, 

8IlPJ"(J" note 4 at 1-15. 
Z1lVU<~oJl, v. Girard, !jG4 U.S. 524 {l037} . .''{ce. however. Reid v. Carat., :::;4 U.S. 1, 7T 

S. Ct. 1222 (1051), and also lIolmes v. Laird, 450 F 2£1. 1211, ccrt. den. 400 r.s. SOO, 93 
S. Ct. 107 (1072). 

2' Kerr v. Illinoi8, 119 U.S. 436 (1886) ; F"risbie v. OOllin8, 342 U.S. 510, 72 S. Ct. {l00 
(10;;2) . 

.. Bnsslounl, "Unlawful Seizures and Irregular Rcndltlon Devlc~s as Altcrnntivcs to 
Extradition." 7 T'anderbilt J. 7'rans. L. 25 (10Ta) reprinted in !If. C. Basslounl, Interna
tional. FJ.-ctraditlolt and W01'id Publio Orcier (1974), p. 121-201. 

"? U.S. V. T08CUllillO, 500 F. 2(1. 267 (2£1 Clr. 1974). (subscquently limited In fT.S. ex "c!. fJl.;g)L, v. Gengler, 510 F. 21l 62 (2£1 Clr. 1075) und U.S. v. Lim 515 F. 2£1. 08 (2£1 Clr. 

• 

.. 
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VII. Unitcil Rla/cs public policy in minimum standartls of criminal jU8tice anit 
the recounition ana enforcement oj fo-reiun penal judumcnts ana the 
e.rccution of IOJ'cion IJCnalsentenCC8 

In this context, the qnestion arises as to wh€'ther the Rllpreme Comt may finll 
the exc(,l1tion Of a foreign states' penal sanctions patently offensive to minimum 
Sl andar(]s of criminal ju5tiee in the "L'nitecl States. It mUHt he ernpllflsized that 
this issue is not to be cOllstruell as meaning that the L'nited ~tates will or should 
l'efusc to give any reeOJ,,'11ition or cnforcemel1t to a foreign Dcnal jullgment whieh 
is rcnde1'ed by a system that does not offer the same criminal justice guarantees 
as ourJ', hut w))ctl]('r the power processes of the U.S. will be employed 10 effp('
tnnte a l'Psnlt which woulll be prNlicated. on a legal basis patently offen~i\'!~ to 
the millimum standards of crimillUl justice as perceived in this country and ill 
lJarti<'nlar as appliecl to its citizens. 

It il-1 a well settled principle of private internntionul law that no stilte shaH 
reeognize or enforce the jullgments of other states it' they are contrary to the 
IJulJlic policy of the recognizing anll enforcing state."l Thill princivJe has lJe~n 
appliell in the Unitell States with respect to the recognition and enforcement of 
foreign civil jmlgments.'"' It is also applicalJle as between sister states notwith
standillg the "Full Faith amI Credit" Clause of the Constitution."" 

The question ari:,;es ther!'fore as to whether certain minimum standards of 
criminal justice as embodied in the meaning of the "Due Process" clauses of the 
J!'ifth anll 1!'ourteenth Amendments to the Constitution and those f:;jlecific rights 
euunciatell ill the Bill of Rights which have been incorporatell ill the "Due 
l'r(\cess" clauses, must be obsel'\'ell in the process leading to a foreign penal 
judgment. 

It lDl1;;t be notell that nothing in the Constitution requires that only systems 
of criminal justice which are similar to that of the Ullite(1 States be given recog
nition. In fac't, the position of the "Cniteel ~>tates Supreme COlH·t on extradition '" 
und on tl1C constitutiOliality of Status of Forces Agreements 35 lJas been to l'espect 
other eriminaJ justit'e systPllls ('Wll though they may be verr (Uffercnt from that 
of thE' l'lJited ~tates. 

nCJ\yc>yer, a llistinetion jJetw(>en ;;ueh instant'es and the matter of executing a 
foreign penal judgment in the Unitell Stutes must lie made whereas the "L'nited 
States ,,"ould not lleny snrrendering jurisdiction over a person who is requl'Htecl 
by a foreign state for the commission of a crime within the jurisdiction of the 
requesting :;tate, it is a different matter altogether for the "United States to use 
anclmake available its 11O\\'e1' Ill'OceHSes to exeeutl? in its territor.v It foreign penal 
judgment whieh may have been rendered by virtul? of a judicialllrOreS!'l whieh 
nmr he' potentially offpn:-:iYe or obviously contrary to minimum standards of 
criminal justice. There is clearly a public policy in the United States with respect 
to minimum standards of criminal jnstice. The execution of a foreign 11Pnal 
sentenee rendl?l'l?ll in potential violation of sneh stanc1anls woulll contravene the 
public Dolicy of the United l:;tates anll woul(l warrant its reflection. Howevl?r, stwh 
issues can only be determined. on an aeL hoc basis since the denial of such minimum 
standards to a given individual woulll llevenll on the facts anll circumstances of 
each case. 

Thl?re is nothing in the criminal justice system of Canada whirh is so alien to 
tlJc COllllllOn I.-aw system which is the foundation system of the "CJlited };tates to 
warrant a gcneral denial of its compliance with the public policy of miuimum 
criminal jnstiee standards of the United States."" Thus clearly with respect to tIle 
tren ty with Canada nothing on the face of existing laws ancl practices in that 
State would support the contention that its legal sJ"stem is pCI' 8e potentially 
offenRive to the public llolic~' of the system of the "Unitea States. 

With rE'sfJect to :Uexico, that State's criminal justice !'ysrem represents a 
greater variation from that of the United Stutes than Canada's. Xowithstnnlling 

Ol A. A. Ehren?,wpl", PI'i1;afe International T,a/V (10i:"l1. 
"" A. A. EhrPDlI\\-p!g-. Conflict of Lllle8 (1062), at 204 aad llulIUlIgtolt ,'. AUrin, 146 U.S. 

6;;7. 13 ~. ('I. 244 (lfiH2) . 
.. , Tntcre'o/IHnenfal TTof.cl.q ('m·p. (Pllrl'to Rieo) Y. Golllcn, 1[; N.Y. 2a. 9, 2;;4 NYS 20. 

527. 203 N.E. 2a. 2'.0; Fnu18pn "nd SO\'('1'n, "Public Polle~' in the Conflict of Laws" GO 
CIll1l111, J." Rev. !J6!J (1H5U) : R Stlm~{)n. ('onflirt of Oriminal [,1111'8. p. 20 ct scq. (1036) 
and H. F. Goodl'irl- nnel E. F. Scoles. ('ollflict Of LillI'S (VtlI ed. 1964) pp. H.-!(j . 

.. Sec, 8UPrel noh· 10. 
:Ill lVilBon Y. GiI'anl, 3M U.S. 524, 77 S. Ct. 140l) (1057). 
"" A. Hooper. Oa,qc .• c/11(1 .lIatel'ial on Canadian (1l'illl'illlll PI'Qccclll/'c (1074) ; F. 1\1. Bolton, 

PI'4r.cclru·c GIIC/. PI'ClCtice in Canaclian Cl'iminctl 7'1'ictls (1074): R. E. Snlhnny, OctlIaclian 
Cl'iminal P/'OCCclUl'C (1072) ; A. E. Popple, Criminal Procedure Manual (Hl50}. 
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RUCl1 differeuees, the nIexican "rstem of criminut justice offers cerWin miuimUIll 
guarantees which make it not so incompatiblt' with tht' minimum justice standards 
uf the Lnited States so as to render the ,,'hole system vel' [,<, patently otl'ellsh'e to 
rhe vublic poliey of the ruited State". 1.'he :\Iexican Criminal ,Justice system 
affords an art'used: the right to be adequntely HllIlrised of till' cillll'gcs; the 1'1ght 
to cOUlu;el; to oven nnd public hearings cOlldnctCll b~' au imvartial jndgc; prom' 
of guilt by competent testimony; the right to :tl111en 1." ~rllUS, on itR faee the 
eriminlll jnstiee srstem of ~Iexit() is not violative of the lIublie poUey of the 
1:nited States. 

There is therefore '10 reason to find that with ref'llPt't to either Canada or 
:Ul;'xi('o the Supreme Court of tll!;' rnited Statcs wouW find that cithcr criminal 
jnstice Rystem is on its fu('e pat('ntly offensin' to tlle minimulll stanlltnds of 
('riminal justi~'e of tll(' ruited Htatl's for lHU'llm;es of rl;'cognition and enforcellH'nt 
of tlll;'s(, states' p('])nl jl1dglllent~ and the exeeution of their l'entell(,I;'S in the l'nitl'd 
f(tatcs. This (,011(:1118i01l is 1'ea('hl;'\1 bee:1u)';(' of the assullIption that tll(> l'xecntion 
of the se11te11e(',<; of Canada and )lexico as i:; relluired hy tile "Trpaties" and the 
illlplementing legislation extends onl~' to the trnnsfpr und custody of offenders (lnll 
to nothing more. uml that the ulternatin' to sneb JW Ill'raJlgelll('nt wonW ]Jot 
l'llhanee the position or rights of rnited States Citiz('lw in the ('nstod~' of tlw>:e 
two states. Xel'l'rtheJess, it lIIl1st he Ull<l<'rsclH'pd that 110 treaty or legislation cnn 
dellri\'(' a 1:.1:'. citizell of hasi(' eOlll'titut i o11al rights and that the judiciary ns a 
l'ellarate branrhof gO\'Cl'IlUlCllt ('Ullnot he mandated to IH'ognize, enfol'(,p, 0/' 

pxecutp a foreign ppnal judgment or 8l'11tpn('e if in so dOing' the judi('hlr~' would 
derogate to minimuIll standards of criminal jnstire. ,Yhilc it is cOI1('eded that 
under Article III of the 1'.1:'. ConstitutioIl and its judicial intel'll1'l't'ation, ('ongress 
('un define the appellate jurisdh'tioll of tlie liiglier fedl'rnl courts, it is ('Cjtmll~- tnt(> 
that under the separation of vower" doctrine, ('on~rl;'ss caunot mandate til(' 
jndiciary to preeluclecl a('cess to it hy 'C.S. citizenfl for allegec1 violations of 00n
stitnt iona} rights. Thl;' rele,ancp of tll('se olmelTations pertain to lmrngrnpll YIII, 
3-4-5 discussed below. 
rlIJ. Speciji(' olJsermtiOll,~ Of JT.R. 71.1{:1, and [lropo,~erl alll('/uZI1l('lI(,V 

1. !lJlPlicalJilily 10 "()ff(,I1r1('r,~."-SP('tion 410() (b) llrllyi<les that only offl;'nders 
,\'ho are citizens or nutionals of tilt' r.H. lllay be truDf;fel'l'ed to the 1'.S., and that 
only eitizens or nationals of a 110telltial Recehing Htate may be trnnsferred to 
snch it country. Likewise, § 4102 (7) encomllas~es onlr ('itizens and nationals. 

This language is in direet coufiiet with Article II(2) of the ~Iexi('an 'l'reaty's 
proYisions for transfer of offl;'nders pro,ided they are not domieiliaril's of thE' 
Sending'Stnte. 

Domiciliary is defined in Article IX of the ;'[pxiclln treaty as "A lwrson ,vho 
llus been present in the tE'rritory of one of tIl(> partips for at least fjYe years ,vith 
an intent to remain permanently thl;'re." 

This results ill that IT.S. natiollals who are c10mieilinries ill M('xi('o al'(, iJJ{'ligi
ble to being tl'nllsferrerl and viel;' ,erf'a OIexi('!ln nationalR who are c10mieiliariPR 
of the ('.S. are ineligible.) 1.'his might be construed as a denial of "('qual proteC'-

:l~ All ronstltutlonal gnarantrr~ of th(, "Con~titurlon PoIltica d(' lo~ F:stadoR ('ni'JoH 
)(pxlcanos" 111'1' rxprrRsly madr applirnblr to forrlgnl'rs by yirtut' of Artlrlr :]n thl'rrnf. 
TIJp rrlpyant gllarlllltpps nrr: 

Article 14-Prorrcutloll brro1'(' "pl'P\'loush- pstllhllshNJ trlhunnls In wll\('h tlip rSRplltial 
formalities of llrOcedul'r shall he 1'()l'\pI\!'[J with und In conforll1llncp with lawR," 

Art!rlp 16-Arrrst orders will hI' iSfluNl onl)' by C<1I1lIlPtent jurllcilll al1thorit~' III)()n II 
rOll11'lalnt sUp]lortpr1 hy an ntndaylt of tl rpliahIp l,pr80n, excppt when the crillll' Il('('urs In 
tIll' prpspncr of It drtninlng officer. 

Afticle HI-Xo detpntlon may pxPpp!l thrN' !ln~'s nnlpsR \lwr .. Is It formnI jll!lldnl ord .. r 
stnt.n)! th .. crime allrged, its r]pments, and ('stahllshlng a prima raeI\' showing of 
rcspon"ibIlity. 

Artl .. ]e 20 (II I-A perROn mll~' not hr rompplIru to testify against himself n(ll' hpI!! 
in('ommuulcado In ordl'l' to coprcp him. 

Artklp 20 (UIl-A nri~oner shull hI' told in a pnhlll' IlPurin!; within -IR houl's of formal 
(jptpntion thp namp of his arcusp,' and tlIP nat"r" of thp rhnr!!ps. ' 

Artlel\' 20 (I1')-The prisoner llas It right to coufront alHI cross cxaminp witU('SSN' 
ngulnst him. 

Arp(']p 20 (Y)-An accllsed llIay caU his own wltllPsses ana is l'I1tit]ell to ('ourt nsslst
n nre 1Il nrocurin!! thl'lll. 

Artir'lr 20 (1'I)-An accused is pntitled to 11 public trial by II judge or a jurI' of hl~ 
p .. "r .. If till' sentpllcP flleNI is marl' than onl' \'Pllr ill prIson. .. .., 

Artlcl!' 20 I.IX1-An accusPlI hus the .. lgM to be reprpsellted by counsrl of his ('holcp or 
h)' It pnhllc defendpr. 

Article 20 (X)-'l'Ime serYNI prlor to spntenclllg Is suhtrnctr!l from the RPIIten<'r. 
Artlclt' 25-Ex('('sslw ;~I1.2 UllUSUUJ pPl),altlps are forhlddpII. See, R, :\£1111'1', "~[exlcnIl ;rnils 

nIl'} AI1l~riclln PrIsonpr~ .. 01 J~,A.B.,J, 4 .. D nt 442-4:'. (W76) ; lind G, Colin SIlIlC!t('7., Dcrc
c/to MO:rlcano de Proceclllntel1to8 PCllulcs [lat ed" 1064]. 
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tion" to U,H. natiollals aln'oad.'l'l Cnfortunately the legblatioll cannot cnre that 
problem created by the treaty in qneHtioll. but hopefully other treatieH will, a>; 
in tile caHe with the Canadian treaty. not contain such n restriction, (~ee ahHl, 
YIII-G) 

Only offenderi'! who have exhausted their opportunities for review or appeal 
nnd who have been Helltenced are eligible for transfer. § 4100 makes no provision 
for tram;fer IJending apveal. In fnct, § 4100 denies transfers during pending of 
review Or appellate procedures even if the llrE'St'nce of the offender is not needE'll 
nt the review or aPIleal hE'aring. ~'he IE'giHlatiou should provide the offender the 
right to waive re\'iew or appeal in order to benefit frolll tlliH process, and to allOW 
transfers pending re\'iew or appeal if the offender'H presence is not needed to 
{'omplete or ca1'l'Y out suc'h a procedure. S. Hi};2 llrovideH for tran~fer in ca!:;e of 
\Yah'er but llOt tJE'nding review if the offellder'H llr(>f;(>IJ(:e is HOt required for the 
In·oceE'dings. lI.n. 71'!oS could add to H. l(joSZ this additional possibility of 
eligibility. 

II.R. 714R and H. 16HZ exclude mentally ill and it is advanced that special 
measureR shall hr- den'loped hy tlle Attorney General to supplement Title 24 
Lt;.e. t;E'ctiOI1 3:n et seq. It would have been prE'ferable to ha\'e this lE'gislation 
cO\'er this clm~s of offenders as well but its absence is not crucial to the validity 
of the llrOCE'SS or of its constitutionality. 

'l'ile problem of "Youthful OffE'll(lers" is also one which merits conl'i<leration .. 
Canadian 'l'renty (Article IY) inclmlE's a provision whereby the recei\"ing state 
may apply its In ws to ~'outhful offenders hut the :\Iexican treaty has no similar 
provision. TherE' iH no clear understanding as to thE' meaning of "youthful 
()ffpuder" in either treaty. It is assulllPd that the Departments of State and 
.Justice ha.Ye a clem' understanding' hasE'd on the legislative history of S. 1682 
nnd n.R. 7148 that "Youthful Offenders" are tllOsP definpd in L.S. Laws (sPE', 
(,hapter' 402, ~'itIe IB V.S.l'. I"E'deral Youth Correction Act) to wllOm the f;alllC 
lpg-al llrodflions applicahlE' to Offl'IHIE'rs ill thE' "F.S. shnl! appl~' and that thE' 
treatJ' lJI'(}1'isions lIud its illlpleIlH'lltillg- legislation I'liaH be applicable in the 
SHllIE' manner as for adults save for the I<llecial considerations concerning waiver 
Hnd COllf;t'nt. 

2. Applic'(~bility of "ofjeIl8e8."-The offp '~e for whicll an offender can be 
transferred must be one whiC'li constitutE'S rime in both state)';. This is known 
in extraditioll law ami practicE' as "cloulht' ~riminality." 'l'he proposed jE'g-isla
tiOll does not dE'fine this requirement and it is assurned that it means that the 
foreign offense is a crime under the laws of the enited ~tates (including state 
laws). A statutory dE'finition as llrO\'ided in ~. 16H2, would be helpful. 

~ection 4111 states that a tt'tlnsferred offender shall not be suhject to douhle 
jeopardy, 1Ioweypr the language of that Hection refers only to offenses for which 
the offpnder was convicted and not for offenses for which he or she was acqnitted. 
'WhilE' it ma~' rE'asonuhly be assumec1 that this was thE' intE'nt of the legislation. 
it wonW bE' better to amend that !'lectioll to llpecincally include "acquittals" in 
the meaning of offenses to which "double jeoparlJ'" allPliE's. 

n.R. 7148 should also be HIllE'llderi in accordlll. ce with § 4101(h) to cover all 
('ontingencies and possibilities or retrial or of "l'iolatioll" tr, the constitutional 
lind trpaty requirelllE'nts against double jeopardy (specifically § 4111). S. 1682 
liall adequately d('ult with this problem Hnd n.R. 7148 should be amended 
ttC'('ordingly. 

3. 11l10r((,ti(}j~ of subjert mattrr jllrisi1i('tion betH'ern the "senrliIlU" (Pl.d the 
"receiL:inu" 8fafe8.-The lE'gislation SE'ekfl to E'stahlish concnrrent jnrisdiction 
on~r offemlE'rs hJ' strictly allocating the flubject lllattpr jurisdiction of Sending 
and Receiying States in accordance with the tprmR of the 'I'reaties with :lIIexico 
and Oanada. In Canadian ArticlE' V and ~Ipxican Article VI. the ~el1ding State 
retains exclusi\'e jurisdiction o\'l'r all "proceedings, rpgardless of their form, 
jntE'ndNI to challenge, s('t aside or otherwise modify convictions or sE'ntencE's 
handed down ill the Sending Htate ('I'I1E' C'anadian 'l'renty add!; that, "Each 
Party shall rl'gulatE' hy legislation the E'xtent, if any, to which it will entertain 
('ollateral attacks upon the convictiolls or sentences handed down by it in the 

"' On ileninl of PQllnl protp~tioll for nil unjustified <lIscriminntor)' r~nSOl!, .gee, Sk'i1l1lcr v. 
Oklu1l01ltal 316 U.S. [jaG, 62 S. Ct. 1110 (1!l42) (regurdln): Illtprfprpnce with prlynry 1l11d 
nutonolllrJ, U.S. Dept. of :iVl'iClIitlll'C Y • .1[01'eIlO, 41~ U.S. G28, !l:l S. Ct. 2821 <i!ln) 
fintprfrrPIlCP with rights to fooil stumpf.) und Shapiro Y. Thompson, 391~ U.S. 6l8, B!J 

S. ct. 11'122 (lOon) (right to travel intl'rstntl'). 'J'he compl'llfnl:' stnte Interest stulldnrd is 
rhnrnctprl7.Nl In Pl'intillil IIIIll/stl'ie8 oj GlIlf Coast v. 11i!!, :lS2 l~. SUPI}. SOl. 808 (D.S. '.rex 
11)74) ; Cc~emllil Y. Coleman, 2111 N.E. 2<1. Gil\), G34; 32 Ohio St. 2il. 155 (1972). 
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case of Offenders who have been transferred by it.) y('t, in Canadi!ln ,Article 
1"\'(1) and :Mexican Article V(2) it is stated "Except as otJlerwise provided in 
this Treaty, tile completion of a transferred Offender's sentence shall be carried 
out according to tlle laws and procedures of tIle Receiving Stnte, including the 
application of any provisions for reduction of the term of confinement by parole, 
conditional release or otberwise." 

Under the proposed legislation, Section 3 nm('nds Chapter 153 ~'itle 28 U.S.C. 
§ 2!W6 (1) and (2). ~'lIis is ill k('('pillg \Yiih ~'!'eaty provisions on Sending State 
jurisdiction, but under (3) the U.S., as a H('ceiving Stat(', is given jurisllictioll 
oyer "all proceedings, pertaining to the manner of execution in the United States 
of the s('lltence imposed by a for('ign court," amI (5) proYid('s for U.S. jurisdic
tion oyer cllilllellges to the yaliditr or legalitr of traw;fers of offenders to the 
r.s. This allocation of subject matter jurisdiction also appears in § 4107(b) 
(1) (2) wllicll provides: 

.. (b) '£he cons('qu('nces of con~C'Bting til the transf(,1' which must be brought 
to the attention of the oITer.,ler are: 

.. (1) only the country ill which he was cOllyicted and sentenced may 
mOllify or ~et aside the conviction or s('ntence and any proceedings seeking 
snch action may only be brought in the courts of tlIat country, find by his 
C(Jlll>ent lle waives all rights h(' might have had to institute proceedings 
in the courts of the UnitC'd States seeking to chall(,lIge, lllorUfy, Or set aside 
lUs conviction or sentence; 

.. (2) the sent('nce shall hp c!l1'l':i('c1 out according to tlH' luws of the Unit('d 
Stutes and that those laws are sullject to change:' 

It must b(' noted that S('ction 3 u{Jp('urs inconsistpllt with § 4106 wllieh grunts 
j\1ri~diction to the Receiving State oyer parolees and * 4104 which grants juris
diction to tll(' Rec('h'ing ~tate 0\'('1' Probationeri', if Probation and Parol(' are 
deemed part of jurisdiction o\'er the sentence a nd not jurisdiction over its 
('xet'ution. 

The attempt to provide tll(' 'C.R. nil ReceiYing Rtat(' with jUrisdiction Dye" qu('s
tiol1s relating to the manner of pxpcnti(Jll of sellt(,llces, wlJil{' 1(,lwing jurisdiction 
o\'C'r all chall('ng('s to th(,l'alidit~· of conviction and sent('nce in the Sending Stat 
l('av('i' tllp statns of challeul!C's relating to eligibility of offenders for parole or 
proba tion in some doubt in that such d('terminations may require consideration 
(Jf tll(' characl'('r of th(' off(,llse comlllittpd. The difficulty of dividing jurisdiction 
in thi~ manner without lea.Ying a potential overlap in jurisdiction is demonstratC'd 
by the difficulty faced by dl'ltfters of the propos('d If>gislation in framing § 4103 
regnrdin~ apl)licahility of U.S. laws. § 4103 provides that, "All laws of the United 
Stntes, as apDl'ODriatp, pertaining to pri>'oners, probationers, pnrolE'es and jm'('
nil(' ofl'Prlders SllU11 he appJi('able to offend('rs transferred to the United Stat('s, 
unlE'ss a tr{'aty or thi:=; chapter providE'S otherwis('." By deHcribing jurisdiction 
in terms of pC'rsons covered rather than nature of proceedings covered, § 4103 
c1ppnrts from tbe frameworlr for dividing jurisdiction create(l in the Treaties and 
1l1l(lpl' § 4114(3), 

Thus, § 4103, rath('r than r('solving the problem of jurisdictio •. ' overlap, com
pounds it. :Moreon'r, it cr('ates a whole new issue: wlJethf>r U.S. laws remain 
applicahle to "prisoners, prohationprs, parole('!', and jm'enile off('nders'J should 
tlIPY be conv('n('d beyond U.s. territorial jurisdiction. (Clearly such laws apply 
to the return procedm'('s under § 4114, and all procedul'C's relating to probation, 
V!tl'ol(' U1l(ll'('lated mutters. by virtue of § 4103.) 

The ll'gislative intent in this form of drafting scheme was appar('ntly chosen 
in ord('!' to avoid any danger that the h-ansfer processes embodied in the pro
lJosf'{l' l('gislation amI in the treaties would be found unconstitutional on thl' 
grounds that it would deprive persons under U.S. jurisdiction of fundamental 
constitutional rights. 

As has been cliscusRed above in paragraphs YII & YIII-3 nothing in the pro
posed legiRlation can be viewed as ('ffecthrely precluding a U.S. Court from con
Rid('ring and ruling on the constitutionality of the treaties in question, the 
foreign convention and s('nt('nce hnd this implementing legislation. In fact, it 
is t)le beli('f of this witn('l'~ that the U,S. Supreme Court while upholding the 
constitutionality of the trpaties will nonethel('ss find that U.S. Courts have the 
right to make acZ hoa inquiries into the validity of a foreign convi('tion. In such 
cases a court may find that even though the foreign criminal justice in quer;tion 
meets on its face the minimum standards of criminal justice due process of the 
U.S., its application in the case at bar did not, and thus o1'(lpr the release of the 
transferred offender. 
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A U.S. court may and is indeed likely to inquire into a for~i!l"n conviction.by 
way of a collateral attack in the form of a h~lJ(ja8forpltlf petl.tIOJl to, determllle 
whether it was obtained in violation of certam U,S, constltutlOnal rights by ,or 
with the particivution of a U,S, public official. ~'o !h,e extel~t that the ~'re.atles 
and implementing legislation seek to foreclose Judl;clal reVIew or to elImll~ate 
the rigllt to petition for a lIcaJ(Jas cOl'pus they are lIkely to be held unconstItu
tional. Th~ problem facing Congress however, is tLat since tl~e ~xisting treaties 
pre!'tude judicial review by the recei "ing state of the con nCtl~lIl ?r sentence, 
the illlplementing legislation cannot derogate to t~lOse h'eat~: obligatIOns. 

4· Con::wnt to tl'a1t8fel' and the pI'oblems of 1Wtv.er a!ld 1'lght to c?' ,,,sel.-;In 
keeping with the "1.'reaties" amI the propose~ legIsla,tn'r.: scheme of .lllocatJJlg 
subject matter jUrisdiction, and in order to avOlu constltutlOnal challenges to the 
process of transfer, the treaty and the proposed legislation seek:; ~o avert con
stitutional challenges by predicating the transier process on the prlOr "con~ent" 
and "waiyer" of the transferred oll'ender. 'Yhether such "consent" and "waiver" 
are valid und effectively foreclose judicial review of the foreign convictions and 
,sl'ntence depends 011 several factors: 

1. Whether the consent and waiver were given knowingly, intelligently, 
voluntarily and free of coercion; 

2. Whether they ha ye been verified a judicial officE'r who has informed 
the prospective transferee of his or her rights undE'r the applicable treat~., 
the implementing legislation, the U,S. Constitution and relevant federal 
laws; and, 

3. 'Vhether the consenting transferee has had the benefit of counsel of 
his or her choice, or of a court apPOinted counsel who does not also repre
sent conflicting interests. 

§ 4108 provides for vedfication of an offender's consent to transfer, and § 4109 
proyidcs for availability of counsel as an assurance that such consent shalllwve 
been given with proper advice of counsel. Each of these provi'1ions, however, is 
fraught with constitutional problems. 

§ 4108(a) provides for verification of consent by a U.S. magistrate "or hy a 
C'itizen of the UnitE'd States specifically designated by the AttornE'Y General" 
including G,S, government ~mployees. The appointment of non-judicial officers, 
particularly if they are public officials and more so if they are employees of any 
law-enforcement related branch of the U.S. governmE'nt would render any veri
fication of consent and of the resulting waiver of rights to ('hallenge the eonyic
tion, sentE'nce and trnnsfer would be deemed improper becau!;e of conflict of 
interest on tIle part of the verifying officer, S, 10S2 has cured this problem and 
n.R. 714R should be amended accordingly. 

Tlle adequacy of connsel, required by the Sixth Amenclment and the "due 
process" clause of the Fourteenth Amendment in a proeE'SS wher€'by an individual 
disposes of his Or l1er Constitutional rights in criminal proceedings are jeopardizecl by § 4100 (b), "" 

That provision states that "ccunsel for proceedings cOllduC'ted undrr ~ertion 
4108 shall be prOyidecl by the Secretary of States .. , ." and paid hy tlle Secr€'tary 
of State, That agency of thE' U.S. GOv€'rllment is not likely to he ronsiderM 
a disinterE'stE'd party adeqUately representing the- interests of the individual 
oITellder. Therefore a COuns€'l employed by th€' SE'rretary of 'State would not be 
considered as able to give totally undivided loyalty to the Offender's interE'st 
because of the apparent conflict of intere.c;t ariSing out of that counsel's appoint
ment. This woulcl ~ender snch r€'presentation inadequate. AI'; a result, any consent 
pnrfmant to !;uch mad equate eouns(>l wonld be innllid as would any waiver of 
rig-hts. It is therefore reconllnendE'd that COl1lL'lei be ~ad€' available' hy the Ad
ministratiYe office of thE' judicial conference from among fE'CIE'ral defel1Clel's and 
VoluntE'er ngenciE's or privat€' practitioners. S. 1082 has not entirely cured this 
prohlem and IT.R. 714R shonlcl he amended nrcorclinO'ly 

The waiver of rights provided for in § 4108 fac;s 'several other difficulties 
which are discussed below. Since S. 1082 has cured most of these problems, J.n. 

3n 30 (fiTT'
deon 

v, Waitll'igllt, 1172 U.S. 335. RIlIl Ct. 792 (1961)). Spe alR() Powell v. Alabmlta. 
,.,7 ,S, 45. 535 Ct. 05 (1932), and Argerainger v. Hamlin, 407 U.S, 25, 195, Ct. 2006 
(1072). For effectlveness of counsel, see Fitzgeralrl v. 1!Jatell, 505 F. 2" 1534 (5th Clr 
1074). See also 18 U.S.C. § 3000A(e) as amended In 1970. On defendant's Opportnnltv to 
(,/1008e or waive counsel, see JOh1l801~ V. ZerbBt 305 U.S. 458 58 S. Ct. 1019 (19:17) "and 
FL' arettaa· vI'tOaplifornia 422 U.S. 806 95 S. Ct. 2525 (1975). Sec also 1t! C Bass!ouni 01'iml1zal aw an ,8 rOCCS8es, pp. 425 at seq, (1969). . • , 

07-272--77-_14 
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7HR should be amended accordingly, bllt the following shoulcl aL'lo be tal;:t>n into 
al'count: 

(1) It appears as ont> of tht> const>quenct>s of which an offendt>r must be informecl 
before his or her cOlU,ent to transft>r is obtained, UlHl€'r § 410S(b) (1). Its €'xact 
wording is "and by his const>nt he waives all rights he might hay€' had to insti
tut€' proceedings in the courts of the United States seeking to challenge, modify, 
lIl' set aside his conviction or sentence." '!'hus, it i" possible to view this language 
Hi4 a presumpth·t> conclusion of law of which an offender must be adviRed, rather 
than as a waiver. The specific con~e!]uenct>s of the consent shoul<1 be stated more 
<'It>arly in the legislation in a "~Iirall(la 'Yarn in gR" fashion. As discussed above 
with respeet to the allocation of subject matter jurisdiction, the mli(lity of this 
vroposition as It valid presumptive conclusion of law is qut>stionable. Mt>rt>lr 
;te1:nowledging that such a prol'osition is belil:'\'ed to he true would not constitute 
a wah·t>r unless it would be deemel1 a waiver in which CllHe the elements of ""01-
untariness" and "lmowlecIge" embeclded in the deciBions of the V.S. Supreme 
Court would also have to be satisfied!· 

Reparating the waiver from the consent to transfer and putting it in a more 
cOIl\'entional form, while requiring execution of l){)th as a pre-condition to tram,
fer ll1ight be an effective solution to this potential problem. "'here as no offendel' 
lllay be transferred without his or her consent under the 'l'n'aties, there is no 
l'equirement that a Receiving Stnte accept all offenders who consent, and the 
deei~ioll whether to accept a proposed transfer is expresslJ' made a nOIH'eyiew
:l hie decision under § 4100 (e) of the legislation. AcC'ordinglr, it would be pos
!<ible to condition acceptaJlce of a transfer on exeC'utiou by the offender of a 
waiver. It is therefore suggeRted that this limitation be remo,'ed and the decision 
to aC'C'ept or reject the transfer be lllac1e reviewable. 

(2) In any case, a waiwr of a constitutional right must not only be knowinglr 
made with advice of cOllllletent counsel, but al,;o be given voluutarily." Volun
tariness is satisfied even where au element of coercion exists, but only where the 
degree of coercion is relatively small anel the benefit t~) the person making the 
wah'er is proportionately great and the element of coercion cannot readily 1)(.' 

eliminateel.'" 
But in the case of an offender who iH imprisoned in circumstances that lllay he 

significantly below minimum U.S. standards of confinement, in a strange land, far 
from the society he or she knows, facing the prospect of completion of the sen
tence under hardship circumstances unless he or she waives any rights to chal
lenge his or her continued confinement in the U.S. as a condition to trunHfer the 
element of coercion would appear to create a Hobson'H choice sufficient to justify 
a U.S. Court in such extreme circumstances to hold that the waiver was inyolun
tarily given. 

The Treaties with ~Iexico and Canada do Ilot require such waivers, HO that 
their existence is not crucial to U.S. performance of its treaty obligations but 
they are a legislative requirement which is indiBpellsable to the constitutioIlal 
validity of the transfer process. 

It must be noted however, that H.R. 7148 does not, as it should, provide for 
making a record of the consent, waiver and notification of the effects of the 
consent (see also YII-9). 

5. Collateral challengc8 to complction of 8ClItCIlCC.-As the preceding discus
sion on the allocation of subject matter jurisdiC'tion demonstrated, the '!'reaties 
provide that completion of sentences of trunsferred offenderR I;hall be in accord
ance with Receiving State laws while creating an overlap with the purportedly 
"exclusive" jurisdiction of the ::;ending State over all challenges to the conYic:tiom; 
or sentences of Buch Offenders. The existence of this overlap is attested to by the 
language of § 4103; wherein the imposHibility of separating jurisdiction over 
"sentence" from "completion of sentence" is demonstrated by resorting to refer
ence to applicability of U,R. laws to "prisoners, probationers, )larolees," 

Thus, in a cballenge to the completion of a sentence, the iSHue of the relation 
of the sentence yet to be served to the continued confinement or supervision of 
an offender and the conditions of his or her supelTisioll would ine\'itably turn 

4' See, e.l'!:. Fa1l Y. Noia, 1172 U.S. ill)1. S3 S. Ct. S22. 4:1S-39 (1963) (walwr of rlg-ht to 
llllheas corPlls rl'lIefl ; ]i'U1'cttn Y. Oalif01'nia, 422 U.S. SOG (1075) (waiver of rlg-ht to 
a~sl~tance of rOllns!'1 ; Boykin v. Aln/Jnma, 3!)5 U.S, 2a8, 24a SO S. Ct. 1700,1714 (1!lO:{j 
(I;ullty plea operates ns wniver of rights agaln~t s.cli·incrimination, to trial by jury Ilnd 
to confrontlltion of witnesses). and M. C. Bassiouni. 1(1., I'll. 376 ct. seq. 

n '{,,,/lett v. Henderson 411 U.S. 258. 9B S. Ct. 11102 (197:l), 
.. SCI' HOjJ(t Y. S(lx/Je, 378 F. Supp. 1221 (D.C.D.C. 1974) : ."Itollcr ,'. ('(/liforni(/., :l7G U.S. 

48a, 845 Ct. 889 (19()4). BlImpcr Y. North Oal'oliM, 300 U.S. 086, 885 Ct. 788 (1968) ; and 
also 8chilk Y. Reed 419 U.S. 2u6, 9" S. Ct. 778 (1974). 

• 
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upon the character of the offender as shown in part by paRt behavior." That 
inquiry could lead to an administrative and e,'en llOssiblE' judicial examination 
of the com'ictioll and sentence. 'l'hus, in effect, a U.S. administrative ageney or 
1'.S. court would. be weighing the cOllyiction amI sentence to dE'termine the E'li
gihility of the of'fE'llder for parole, IJrOlmtion or other forll1s of conditional 
rE'lE'ase . 

.A collateral attack by way of a petition for a writ of h(l/Je(l8 C()J·}JU.~ will 
pX}Jloit the jurisdietiollal overlap created hy the Treaties and the proposeU leg
islation on the completion of the sentell('e. 

In such 7w/Je(/s C01'/J'II8 proCE'eding. the valic1ity of continued detention of au 
of'fE'llder hy r.H. HuthoritieH would be determined in cOlluection with: (1) thE' 
Ylllidity of thE' 'l'reaties, (2) the validity of the transfer and dE'tention of the 
offender under the 'l'reatie.~ and (3) the validUy of the trallHfel' amI detention of 
the of 'fender under applicable U.S. laws, including the Con;;titution." 

'l'hel'e lU/;, sOllie i~"'Sues c{JlJcel'lling the cOllstitutionallty of the TreatipR hnt 
flssu\JIiuA' thE' validity oJ: all trE'aty llroYi~ion8, the Yalidity of coutinuE'(l r.R. cn~
tocly of a trunsfE'l'l'ed offender is likely to cause a court to delve into an examina
tion of the cOlwiction and sentence imposed by the Sending State. 'rhus, in effect 
the treaty and Htntutory scheme of allocation of subject maHer jurisdiction would 
llot forE'close a U.S. court from collatE'rally reviewing the foreign conviction and 
sl'utence as the llE'Sressary premisE' for considering the validity of U.S. detention, 
('l1Rtody and control of the transferred offender. 'Ihis was also the position illl
lJIicitly tnkpn h)' the DepartlllE'llt of .Tu!itice in Deputy General Flaherty's mE'IllO
l'tlll{lull1 of Q. and A. nf October 3, 1077 addressed to the Chairman of this sub
('olllmittee, till' Honorable Joshua Eilburg (P. 2). It must also be noted that 
H. 1liH2 contemplating this t'Yentuality provides for yenue in such ca~e,;. Clearly 
as these procedures are pursued in the U.S. by trallsferred offemlers and their 
rplE'llRe a l){)ssible likelihood, its hnpact on the tr('aty obligations am] relatiolls 
hE'hwen the respective states could be jE'opardized. 

6. Nonapplicnliilitll Of the proposed le{jislation and the trea·ties to IJennanent 
l'('sillents (se(' also VIII-l) .-The treaties and § 4100(b) and § 4102 (7) of the 
proposed legisllltion, ('xclndps l1ermllu('nt residents of the United States as (Jp
fined in title 8 U.S.C. § 1101 l.X.A. of 11)6fi.Consic1ering that decisiolls of the U.S. 
Supreme Court llU"(, given such permanent residents substantially the same rights 
:tR 1:T.S. nationals,'" the question of their exclusion raises the issue of "equal pro
tE'ction" which could be the basis of a legal action by such individuals to challenge 
the cQnstitutionnlity of the tr('aty and implementing legislation with regard to 
their arbitrary exclusion from the henE'fits of the procedure of tr[\lIsf('r of offen
aE'rs. Such an exclusion would hI' in contrayention to the underlying criminolog
irlll purpOSE'S lind rationale of the treaty anci implementing legislation as clis
russed in parngral)h one. It is assumed that the exclusion is based on the fact 
that diplomatic protection abroad is extended only to nationals. However, a 
challenge to the legislation would be internal and the nationality doctrine as ap
plied in the duty of cliplomatic protection abroad, is not likely to prevail. It is 
suggested that evpll though the prE'sent trE'aties do not apply to permanellt resi
aE'Hts for future trE'nties. H. 1682 cloE's not coutain such a provision. 

7. Le{jal 1881(e8 p('rtainiu{j to the "I'ecol'{l" in the United States of tlte trami
fen·e(/. offell!lcl'.-Hection 4112 echoE's the provisions of Canadian Article IV (G) 
and ~rexicn tI Article Y (6) that, "'l'he transfer of an Offender under the provisions 
of this '.rreaty shall not create any additional disability uncler the laws of the 
RpCl'j,rillg Rtat(' Ot· any State or pro"ince therE'of beyond those which the fact 
of his conviction mar in and of itsE'lf already have created." Thus, presumably 
a 1'E'{'ord is to he macle in the U.s. of the for('ign criminal conviction and uncleI' * '1105 and 410G dealing with revocation of pllrole, a transferred offender woulcl 
n('cluire a llolice recon] by yirtue of nnr unfavorable action on his or her parole 

.", IS U.S.C. ~ -I20~ (II) pro\'lt1~s for [larol~ Of oO'end~rs If it ap[lNlrs "that thpre is a 
rpH~onnhlp Jll'ohnhlllb' thnt surh Ill'i8olH'r will 11\'1' lind remain at liberty without yiolat· 
iUI( th~ lIl"'S ... " Parole decisions are at the soIl' dlsrretlon of the Board of Parole alHl 
nrl' not rp\·iewahll'. Sec ~.g. HI'01/1c8 y. GOllll1lolltc'calth, 207 S.W. 2d 73 (C.A. Ky. 19(4). 

H SCl' p.J;. Rllupiro y. jl'erranclillu, }lor; li'. SU!ll). 1155 (D.C.N.Y. 197;{). llIod. on oth"r 
/:l'ounds 47R P. 2d S04, ce,·t. cUSllIiSSNl 414 U.S. S84. 945 Ct. 204. TllP prohlems relatinl( til 
I'I'llllel'inl( IIn/lcClH ('orpll8 rell~! 11IHlYIlilltble by jurisdictional allocation or otherwise are 
discussed In autl\Orltles collet·ted III "Constitutional Prohlems in the Execution of Foreil(n 
PI'IIItl Sentelll'es: The Mexicun-American Prisoner Transfer ~'reaty," 90 lIan'. L. Rell. j 
Drn~·. Inn). notps r;:~-no. 

'" A nationnl is defined as a person owing permanent allegiance to the U.~ .. wllkh ex
C'lndes jll'rmluwlIt rt's\dpnts who have no such status. "(A)n allt~n as well Ilg a "Pl'fSOn" 
for rquaillrotf'ctlon pur[loses," Graltam ". Richardson, 10.3 U.S. 365. 91 S. Ct. 18408 (1971' 
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requests or status and thus creato a record of that foreign conviction. This would! 
operate as a disability for the offender und nothing in the legislation deals with 
the expungement of such records. 

A remedy to this problem would be to amend 18 U.S.C. to add to the list of' 
records which may be expunged under that section any record deriving from pro
ceedings relating to transferred offenders. '.rhe problem would however, remain. 
for those persons who have violated their probation or parole conditions and who 
are sentenced accordingly. S.1682 does not contain such u provision. 

S. EligibilitV to)' 1Jarole and 1'cvocation ot pl·obafion.-(l) § 4106 is silent as 
to when a transferred offender is eligible for parole. This could be interpretpd 
as being under U./:). law, which means tiJat t.he offender would have to spend time 
in the U.S. before being eligible and thus could be prejudicial to an offender who 
would have been eligible had all the time seryed been counted. To avoid disparity 
of treatment, it is suggested that all transferred offenders be eligible for parole
upon their arrival in the U.S. e,'en though tiley might be treated cHfferently from 
U.S. offenders convicted of the same offenses because a rntional basis for dis
tinction does exist. S. 1682 has so proyided and R.R. 7148 shoulU be amendecl 
accordingly. 

(2) There is some questions as to whether § 4106 and § 410{(/1') which does not 
refer to a right of appeal of revocation of parole or probation is intended to 
deny that right. § 4103 would till this gap. This also highlights the fact that 
the jurisdictional allocation contemplated by the :I.'reaties and the proposed 
legislation oyerlap in Significant areas. 

9. Pl'ocedure tOl' the "1'etum" ot otfcmZe-rs.-$ection 4114 of the proposed legis
lation provide!l a means for returning any offenders who, after their transfer to 
the U.S., are released by judicial action without having completed their sen
tences. The Treaties in force do not howE'ver require it. 

The diplomatic considern tions underlying these provisions a re clear: such u. 
release, if not followed by the return of such an offender, would be embarassing 
to the Receiving State and would be viE'wed as an abuse of the ~l.'reaty by under 
which the offender had been transferred. Return of l<u('h offpucler>; would tend to 
reduce such tensions and remove any threa t to continued performance under tllP 
Treaty. In fact, under certain circumstances sucll a rE'turll might bc a duty of' 
the U.S. under international Ia,,' as a consequence of its inability to fullfill its 
duties to execute the foreign penal sent('llJce as provided bytlle Treaty.'· 

What Section 4114 intends to accomplish is to: 
(1) create a statute-based process comparable in certain respects to ex-

tradition; (but different from extradition) , 
(2) make possible use of this process even where the offense of which 

offenders are accused are not listed as extraditable offenses in any treaty 
of extradition between the U.S. and the former Transferring State. 

(3) limit the time period in which a former Transferring State's request 
for return of un offender would be effective; 

(4) make return of § 4114 offenders conclitional upon the former Trans
ferring State's granting credit for time the offender spent IllJder control of 
U.S. authorities; and, 

(5) make the return dependent only upon proof of the foreign conviction. 
The e:.\.'Pre~s language of § 4114 yields at least two diffel'ent interprej·ations. 

Tho first sentence of § 4114 (wlJich is not n numherefl paragraph [po 17, lines 
21-24 and p. 18. lines 1-41) states that such an offender may be "retnrnNI" to 
the Sending State if it so relJuests. TJJe second sf'utence states that s11ch a 
return shall he governed by the "proredures" for the extradition of fugitive!' 
subject to different requirements while paragraph 4 of § 4114 state~ that a 
person so returnecl "shall not be d€(;tmecl to l1ave hepn extrncUtecl." Thus two 
problems arise: the tlrst with respect to the confiirting proviSion!' of * 4114 proce. 
dure and 18 U.S.C. 31Rl-3184 procedures and the RPro1J(1 with rPRper(' to the 
apparent contradiction in tprms between * 4114 genernl part amI its parngrnph 4. 
These reqnirements of § 4114 are in conflict with title 18 U.S.C. 3181, et sell. 

,. ArticlE' 70 of the Vienna Convention on the I,aw of Treaties. opened for sl):mnture 
2l'! May 1969. reproduced In Rosenne. The Law of 'l'I'Catic8 (1070) which Is PRspntlnIJ" 
n restatement of the customary rules of International law rcspectlnl!' tJ'eatlcs provldpR 
that. upon termination, rights and clutl('ll of the Partles ilerlveil alreadv from tlip trentv 
contlnne. The duty of the U.S. to see to It thnt ~entcnces of transferrNl offel1rlN~ ar'~ 
comj1l~tec1 woulrl suggest that sneh offcmlers must be returned If U.S. domestic. law pre •.. 
vents the United States from holding them. 

.. 

.. 

L.. ___________________________ ---- --
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-which govern extradition procedures. The conflict between the two legislatlve 
texts is not reconcilable UIllless (1) it can be deemed that § 4114 implicitly amends 
§ 3181, et s2q. with respect to this class of offenders or (2) that this process is 
intended to constitute a new and separate modality of rendition as an altern a

-tiYe to extradition. The present legislation does not make clear what it purports 
to do in tl,at respect as will be discussed helow. 

The following are the conflicting provisions of § 4114 (1), (2), (4), and (5) and 
§§ 3181 et. seq. 

1. § 4114 paragraph (4) states that a returned offender under this section "shall 
not be deemed for auy Ptlrpose to have been extradited," while the first sentence 
of § 4114 requires the application of extradition procedures contained in Title 18, 
Sec. 3181 ct. 8eq. 

2. § 4114 paragraph (1) makes any offense for Which the offender was sentenced 
-"an extraditable offense included in the treaty of extradition." Under § 3184, 
however. only 1'ffenses listed in a treaty are extraditable offenses. 

;1. § 4114 paragraph (2) states that it shall he sufficient evidence to "sustain 
the chal'ge uncleI' the provisions of the proper treaty 01' convention"-to produce 
a "certified copy of fue sentence" imposed on the offender. Under § 3184 requiring 
"prol.mble cause" a "certified copy of the sentence" would not necessarily and by 

'itself be sufficient. 
Upon careful consideration of § 4114, it appears that the "return" procedure 

,proposell is intended to apply to a special class of persons, with modified extradi
tion procedmes but as an alternative modality of rendition to extradition. 

The controlling language for deciding which of these models is sought to be 
followed pears in paragraph (4) whereby it is stated that a returned person 
"shall n(;( be deemed to have been extradited." The interpretation of this language 

-would indicate that "return" is not intended to be extradition and thus gives rise 
to the troublesome question: What is the legal nature of a "return?" 

To be sure, a "return" is what occurs when the procedures contained in § 4114 
. nre pursued but because the term "return" is not even consistently used as a noun 
in tllat section of the proposed legislation to describe the event, and is not defined, 
1<1Hl beelwse thf' compol1f'nt steps of the ercnt are descl'ibed in terms of extradi

-tion-with-a-difference, judiCial confusion may be expected with regard to the 
l'Clatiollship of § 4114 and 18 U.S.C. 3181 ct. seq. 

This seemingly semantic consideratiou lllay actually result in more than mere 
confusion, for if § 4114 were viewed as a forlll of extradition, its impact might be 
greatly blunted by judicial determination. § 3181 requires as a pre-condition for 
international extrarlition that there he a treaty betweeu the C.S. ancl the Request
ing 8tate, llere the former Sending State. § 3184 then requires that extraclition be 
in acconlance with the tel'ms of that treaty, Viewed in this light, Paragraph (1) 
l'egarding extraditable offenses takes the appearance of an attempt to ullilaterally 
modify an~1 treaty of extradition between the C.S. and any other state with 
which the U.S. would also have a treaty fol' the execution of penal sentences, in 
coutrav(mtion to well established 1:.8. law and practice.'7 In this awkward way, 
llaragraph (1) might judiCially be denied its pffect with the consequence that 
an offender whose offense was not one of those IL~ted in the treay coul<! not be 
l·eturned. 

In other words, a com-t interpreting thi;; attempt to devise a sui llellcri.~ extradi
tioll pl'llcer1ure may reject it and apply nIl extradition procedures, thus denying 
effpct to the inconsistent provisions of § 4114. 

Bol;;tering the conclusion of tIli;; writer that the courts may regard "return" 
as a form of extradition is the fact that the :.\Ie:x:ican treaty refers expres;;!y 
"to tIle U.S.-Mexican extradition treaty," and though this reference is specifically 
with reg-arcl to poHtical offenders, it establishes Q link between the treaty on 
the execution of penal sentences and the treaty on extradition. The underlying 
1JUsis 9f § 4114 is the autllOrization of the Executi-re, by such statutory means 
to surrender persons within the U.S. to foreign state!;. The person!; transferred 
"'ould be persons convicted of crimes within the Requegting State and the 
transfer would lJe for the purpose of enabling the Requesting State to punish 

<7 Thnt trenties cnnnot be modified by unilntcrnl interpretntions is n well·recOl'nizcd 
principlc of cnstomury Internationnl law codified in Article 30 of the Vienna Convention 
on the Law of '.rrputies. Iel. 

4S Treaty of Extradition Bctwcpn the United Stntes of Americlt and the United 
Jlfl'xi(,JlIl Stntps. 22 Feh. 1890, 31 Stnt, ISIS, ~l.'.S. 242; supplemcnted conl'cnUon 14 April 
_1041. 55 Stilt. 1133, '1'.S. 907. 
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tllem. This process 11ts precillely the definiUons of extradition that have bepll 
used by U.S. courts.'" 

~tating that such persons shall 110t be deemed to h!l\'e heen extradited or 
giving It upw nume to this llroceHs is not likely to lead the courts to apply dif
ferent legal principles to its operation. Thus, despite the drufter's concern, tIl(' 
proceHS is lik(>lr to be viewed as inherently related to extradition und subject 
to the' :;:ume coustitutional strictures. 

'I'he validity of int('rnationlll extradition ifi bnsed on its nature llil a functioJl 
of the foreign affairs vested b~T l\.rtiele II, Section 2 of the Confititlltion in tllr
P~'esident and the U.~. S(>nate.coO SUCll powers are joint powers of the ExecutiYl' 
and L~gislative lll'anches, nnd absent a treaty or other legislative authorization. 
the Executive has 110 power to extl'lldite."'\Yith a treaty, the Executiye ma~' 
11erform extradition duties in accordance with the treaty's terms, hecause an 
extradition treaty is self-executing."' But the situation has never arisen when' 
there existed legislative authorization without Q. treaty, and there is ouly <lictll 
suggelSting that a statute b)' itself conld be 1'ufficient blu;iR for extradition.'" 1t 
shoulc1 he noted that, as Q.Jl expression of legif;lutiYe authorization, a treat~' 
require!; the consent of two thirds of the Renate whereaR Q. statutor~' authoriza
tion ('ould be nl1proved by u simple majority in each HouHe, so the diStinetion 
js not OJle without 11 difference.O-! 

AS1'UIning tlIat tlIp basic premise of statl1tor~' r('ndition is accepted by th(' 
courts as cOllstitutioual-whicll appears 1iI,ely-the use of -"ome hut not all of' 
tlIe procedural steps governing extradition ",oulc1 still b(' questionable as a 
violation of equal protection in that the clas.~ of persons ('(}veredb~' § 411·~ 
would he treated difl'erently than other persons in virtually identical i'itunl'ions, 
sUe'h a!; ('!;capees 01' furlough "iolators from foreign stateH ill violation of HI(> 
Equal Protection Clause of the l!'ifth Amemlment. 

The 110litical considerations mentioned ahm'e for desiring to insure ('as.l· 
return of SUdl per;:ol1S to the State from which they were transferred might 
sen'e to justif)' the estabHslunent of a Selll1rat(> classification of p('rsolls to he 
"returned" as opposed to persons to be "extradite(l" ail being unequal apIlli('a
tion of the law. The legal standard for vnlidity of a distinct claflsification nfl'eet
ing fundamental rights is that it be based 011 a compelling state interest an(l 
Oil a nutional baHi;;.'"' '1'he classification would have to he justifiell as necps~itatecl 
hy a cOlllllellilig state interest, and it is qu('stionable whether the interest of 
the {'.S. in avoiding political rellprcussions or of the other prisOll('rs ill 11lll'iuJ..: 
the '1'.reaty for finch transfers continue in operation w011hl 1'atisfy this 1'1'1'.\' 
demnnding standard"· On the other hand there is a valid rational basis for
(listill!"lJishing IJ('bY('en the two procedures in their application to a separate 
claSH of ofl'enders. '1'0 lIlake that return process more effective, H.R. 71M'should 
be amended to conform to K 1682 and it is suggested that a special mentioll 
should he made of that procedure to the ofl'ender prior to transfer and to include
it in the "con!;ent" formula as a matter of record (see YIII-4). 

CONCLUSIONS ANIl REco~rMENDA'l'IONS 

It is yer~' unlikely that the United States Supreme Court would hold the 
"Treaties" to be unCOI1Htitutional because they, in effect, purport to recognize, 
enforce anel execute t'be penal sentencCH of a foreign state. 

,. q'el'lillrTen v. Ames, 1M U.fi. 270 22 fl. ('t. 4M (1!J02) : ~rtCt'cIl8on v. n.fl., :Jf;l F. 211 
142 (lfHI7), fT . ."!. Y. RUI/R('IIcl'. 11!l U.R. 407 7 R. Ct. :!:-M (1880). S~e also ::\T. C. Blls~loll1\l. 
Internationul F.;rt,·uditio!1 olltllVnr1t/ PIIMif' Ordcl' (111;2) • 

• 0 Valelltinc v. U.S. ex j'cl Nehlcckcl', 2!H) U.S. cr, 57 S. Ct. 100 (103tl) ; U..'i. ". R(/lI,ocIH'I', 
id . 

• , Arvel/to Y. HOi'll, 241 F. 2d 258. cat. rrCIl. 3;;1i U.S. 818. 28 S. Ct. 23 (1!l57). Rpc 
also Vulelltille v. CR. ir/ . 

• 2Rp-Met;grr,t;JIow. (U.S.) 17tl (18i)7). 
no~~'~~~' Rollfl'tB Y. Reilly, 116 U.S. 80. 6 S. Ct. 201 (1885) Ilnd U.g. Y. RUllselLc/', 811111'U 

:14 SflP ,P.. SloYin, JI(1ong'rrs~follal·Ex(lcutfv(l A~r(lrlU(lntf'." 14 Ool,on. Y. ~r,.alls. I~. 4:-:4 
-laG (1!l75): anrl McDolll(1l1 unrl LUllS. "Tl'('lItl~H I11H1 ('om:r~RHlollnl-ExprlltIY(> or I'l'~HI: 
(lplltlnl AgrN'll1ents: InterehnngPllbll' InHtl'Il111l'utH of Xntlonnl I'oJl<,I'." i)4 )'11/1' I" .r. 
2::;" (1944). . 

'" Flrr ."Ildllllel Y. OklaIWIIln.. :l1tl U.S. tm:;. tl2 S. Ct. 1110 (1!lJ2) (l'Pn:nrrl\nn: IlItPrfpI'~nrp 
with priynry find alltonOIl1~·). U.S. lJept. of AUl'ic'u7ttl/'c Y, Mm'cllo, 4J.:~ n.R. ;'28. !l:1 S. Ct. 
2821 Il!)7:)) (Intprfpr~nce with rights to foorl Rtllmps) IlIH1 F!lwpiro Y. 'l'llOmpHOll :l!l4 CR. 
618. R!l S. Ct. ]:122 (101l!l) Irl!!'ht tn tl'"v(>llntprHtntp\. 

,. (,hnrnrtprl7.pll In P/·i.lltill(J T/l(IIlHt/'ic.~ of Gulf (looHt v. Hill. :)82 F. SlIlll'. 801. SO" 
(D.C'. Tex. 1!li4); ('olelllr/1l' Y. ('olemUll, 2!l1 X.m. 2d 530. ti::4; :12 Ohio St 2(1 1;;;; 
(1072). . 

.. 
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~'he Supreme Court is however, likely to consider whether on an ad, hoc hasis 
thq foreign conviction of a United States citizen transferrE'd to the United States 
ulldE'r the terms of the "Treaties" and the implementing legislation for execution 
of a sentence has been secured in a manner HO patently offensive to U.S. minimum 
standards of criminal justice that the further detention of such a person by tl\(~ 
United State!; wouM be contrary to its puhlic policy. Thus, tile concern should 
not be oyer the cOllstitutionality of the "Treaties" but over the critE'ria of mini
mum standan]s of criminal justice which the United States Supreme Court wonld 
hold to be applicable to UnitE'd StatE's citizens abroad as a condition to the use of 
the power procel>ses of the United States to execute the s£>ntenc£>s of a foreign 
penal judgment, and the manner to ascertain the facts and appl~' these criteria 
thereto. 

~'JJe Conrt is lilmly to 1101d that: 
(u) ~'he "~rreaties" are not violative of or in conflict with the Constitution 

(although it is possible for the court to evade that question altogether) ; 
(b) That the enited l':Hates does recognize and enforce in some ways foreign 

penal judgments (E'.g., extradition) ; 
(c) ~'hat to execnte a foreign penal sentencE' is eithf'r (i) an administrative 

matter aldn to the interstate and federal compacts on detention and custody of 
prh;oners or (ii) what it is the ultimate in enforcement of a foreign penal jm1g
ment and, therefore the Unitpd States HhaU ouly use its pOWE'r processes ill tlw 
event that the foreign judgments meet certain minimum standards of criminal 
jnstice' 
- '(d) i'hat certain minimum standarrls of criminal jUHticE' had to haye hpPI1 
applied in the original conviction of the relator and that such standards are: 
notice, opportunity to defend, fair and impartial trial, right to conn';E.'I, proof of 
guilt by competent evidE.'nce not secured through unreasonable means (though 
not necessarily measured as in the U.s.), right to appeal; -

(c) That 1l determination of whether or not such standards have beE'n fo1-
lowE.'d or unreasonably denied is a judicial, factual detE'rminaUljn which·will de
pend Oil the facts und circumstuIIces of ellch case. 

(1) Tllllt "consent" is not a coml1lete waiver that alJsolutel~- forerloses judieial 
review by a 7wocus eOl'pllS petition, (Particularly where a n.R. agE'nt haH hE'E'JI 
illyolved in the pre-trial processes, or where it appears on the face of the reeord or 
hy competent and credible evidence that the conviction was secu1'E'd in a mannE'r 
lmtelltly offensive to our standards of jnsticp, e.g. a confession oMaiJlpd In' 
torturp.) 

'.rIll' outcomE.' 'Of such a decision would be to open the door to litigation to E':1<'h 
and every relator who would in ,;uch l)l'oceE.'dings hal'£> aeeess to all criminal jn~
tice guarantee., availahle in tile United State;; to 1'.8. citir-em; which in('lude 
intc'r alia: right to court appointE'd counRel, frpe transcl'ivt. discovery of the 
gOI'l'rnlllent's E'vidE'nce and right to aPIX'al. 'l'hus, it must be anticipated that (>[Iell 
tralUlferretl relator will add anothE'r case to enited States doC'kets and will 
llursue all a yemPH of allIleal. In addition, iu each case the gOV(>l'llll1ent ma~' haw: 
to producE' a rE'cord, transcript, or abstract of all proC'E'eclings leading to the ('on
I'ktioll rendered hr tIlE' fOt'eign state. The Pnited States must therefore expect 
that the judicial iml1act of thE'se treatiPH is likplr to hE' qnitE' significant con
sidE'ring that only in ;Uexico at this pOint in timE.' thE'rE' are some 600 known 
cligible transfer£>es amI Rome 300 in Canada. In additi'On, to which the impact of 
the transfer of geyeral hundred persow; on the already straillefl correctional 
system of the UllitE'd Statps win be noticeable. The E'collomic cOIlsequPllces of tlw 
"'l'rputiE's" should thel'efore be taken into comddE'ratioIl for bndgetal"y pm'110SE'>, 
ntllerwif;e the "'l'reaties" will entpr into effect but their E'ffE'ctil'e implementation 
:u}(l H1WCE'SS will be thwarted. 

ThE' procpss of trunsfer of offpnders to exccut{' thE'ir HE'ntpnCE's in the F.R. iH a 
Jamlahlp one which should be supported. ThE' tl'eaties in question and the 111'0-
]losed illlplelllentin/.( lE'gislatioIl are 10 a large E'xtent. constitutionally sound, eyen 
thongh CE'rtaill qUE'stionable aspects thereof are likE'ly to be seriously cllll11pngE'cl 
in the ('ourts. There should be no miscollception about the fart that judicial 
inqniry if: YE'IT likely to go into the basis for tIl(> conviction and SE'l1tenCE', nmI 
that n. certain nUlllhel' of tmni'felTE'Cl offpndE'l's arp likely to be l'el£>ased. Su('ll 
I'rlraSefl without rE.'tul'n to thE' Spnding State are yer~' likely to he disturbing to 
th(> Sending Statr and th11s stl'llin r(>lations h£>tweell thE' rE's)lE'ctiYe countl'iN:. 
RllI'(>I~', no one RlIouId prE'snme to undE'rrate the possible rea('tions of any ~tate 
01' itq g'E'nel'lll public to the releasE' of tram:fE'rr('(l offel1(lerR without return liy a 
Receiving State 011 the basii' thnt the criminal justice standards of that Sending 
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State is below that of the neceiving State. This is a risk which, while Worth 
taking, should not however be discounted. The proposed implementing legislation 
though drafted with care and concern for the constitutional hurdles which it is 
certain to face and needs to be amended to strengthen in the face of the obvious 
obstacles it will face. To that end, this statement which supports the purposes 
of the proposed legislation sought to highlight the areas in need of amendment 
before its passage into law. 

To that end, S. 1682 should be followed in amending B.n. 7148 and in 
l)articular: 

L Appointed Counsel should not be a government attorney. 
2. Verification of consent should be only by a judicial official. 
3. All transferred offenders should be immediately eligible for parole. 
4. No record of the foreign conviction should be kept after the discharge of the 

offender and provision for expungement of reeord should be made. 
5. Offenders awaiting appeal should be transferred pending appeal if their 

presence at the appellate review is not 'lecessary or if they waive their right to 
sueh review. 

G. The "ffense for which the offender is transferred should 'be defined as one 
w111e11 con;.ntutes a crime in any U.S. jurisdiction. 

7. The Attorney General should accept all transfer requests. 
S. Permanent residents of the U.S. who are not nationals of the Sending State 

should be covered by this process. 
9. A record should be made of the verification of the consent. 
10. Return procedures should be redrafted to reflect that they are intended to 

be an alternative modality of rendition to extradition. 

Mr. HALL. Yhappreciate very much your forthrightness and can
didness with us on this matter, and we will submit further questions 
to vou. Thank you so much. 

I'm going to ask that we change the procedure somewhat hI order 
to take the Honorable John Hill, who is Attomey General of Tf'xas, 
to come forward at this time. I know what. his schedule is in Texas, 
and I 'wouldlike to ask my very good friend if he would come join us. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN HILL, ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

Mr. HILI,. I want to thank you, Congressman Han, for your court.('sy 
~n permitting me to testif~Y at this time and helping m(' wit.h a schedul· 
mg prohl(,lll that I do have. And to expr('ss, not only as Attorney 
Gf'nera I of Texas, but as a pe1'30n who has known TOll an of your ac1ult 
life, a great pride in the serV.l~e that you are performing here and the 
good record you are making. 

I appear here t~);jay to urge the enactment of the implem('nting 
legislation for the prisoner exchange treaty with :Jff'xico. r made a 
similar appearance before the Senate Committee on FOl'rign Relations 
and m~' t€stimony, I am sure, is a matter of record and is available 
to the committee. 

I beliE've that the tl'raty itself is a C'.'lrdul1y qlOught ollt and 
well-drafted document. A great deal of work went mto its prepara
tion. I think it is a great compliment to those who worked on what 
was admittedly a difficult problem that they did such a good joh of 
touching all the bases and coming up with a very \\orkable and, I 
believe. constitutional document. 

The implementing legislation passed by the, Renate I think is in nl'y 
clear and concise, and again represents work that should be highly 
complimented. 

.. 
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I personally hope that the action of tIle House would be-and the 
action of this committee would be to join in the changes and amend
ments that were made by the Senate so that we could take this matter 
to the full House as early as possible. 

Although I understand the need· for considerable deliberation on 
the part of the subcommittee, and indeed on the part of every Senator 
and congressional Representative, I think that ,ve have reached the
point now in the consideration of this matter where it is time for 
action, and time is important. Indeed~ I think it is of the essence. 

I had the personal experience of visiting some of the prisoners from 
Texas many months ago in Mexico City. There were four women 
prisoners in whom I was particularly intel'l.'sted-because I knew some 
of their parents. Two of them were from Houston, one from Tyler 
and one from Longview. 

To capsule the cases in a general way, they were mules for the 
delivery of cocaine from Colombia back to the United States for 
$2,000. The transaction was essentially the same in all foUl' instances: 
'Women without any background of criminal activity; two of them 
Rolely for the excitement of the- trip, and two of them for the money 
involved. Each has now served over 4: years in prison in :Mexico. 

'l'hey committed a crime; they have paid a fair price, in my judg
ment, at least, for that crime. And I think it would be a just rl.'sult. for 
those women to be permitted the adyantagl.'s of this treaty which 
would give them a chancl.' to come home and to be 1'1.' ll.'ased. 

Indeed, they expressed a desire to 'tour high schools and junior hig'h 
srhools in Texas to not onl:' tl.'ll tllPi).' story, but to encourage other 
young people to beware of the tl'UcZedies that can befall young people 
when they berome invoJved in the drug' culture. 

I teU that story only becanse I think one has to 100k at thl.' personal 
ell.'ments hl.'1'(' in trving to c1t,cide some of these questions that are 
being raised. • 

,,\\ haw 1:37 prisoners hI ).Iexico today that are Texas residents. I 
feel a responsihility, as I k""11OW yon GO, COllgl'I.'SSman Hall. to do 
what I {'an fairly to sel.' thai: they have at least an opportunity to come 
home. Eaeh cm,e, of eourse, must be judged on its own merit under' 
this tl'l.'aty, as wl.' an know. There is no automatic application of the 
treaty. 

Tlie opportunity is affonlec1 for the reyiew of tl1!.' cast' hy tIl!.' authori
ties in ).fl.'xieo amI by our r.s. Attornl.'" G('neral bl.'fo1'e the trans
f('1' back. After tl'ansfl.'l' it SI.'(,111S appropriate that Imtht'r review takl.'s 
place by the parole board. And I.'VI.'Il tll011 thl.'l"I."s no assurance of any 
imml.'cliate 1'I.'INlsl.'. HoweYI.'!,. I think in tl1!.' instal1ees of the cases to 
which I was privy that rl.'ll.'ase is probably going to take place fairly 
em·lv. I l!ol" OlW hone tlutt it dol.'s. 

TIut you can't INlve that prison as I did "ith your own frl.'l.'dOlllS 
without IJPing ('011sc.ion8 of the nerd for an of 118 nmy ,yllO takl.' part in 
the dl.'eision making p1'O(,1.'8S and haw the yoice to Rpeak for tlwm, to 
speak up and Ray that in om opinion it is timl.' for action and it is 
time for those individuals at least to haye an opportunity to come back 
home under this treaty. . 

I'm not gOhIg to get into all the merits of the treaty and all the 
humanitarjan reasons for it, such as the conditions of the jails in 

.---~ 
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~\I<:'xico-that ,,'onldn't sel'Y<:' any uspful pUl'po::<:, h<:'1'e today, ,Ye hay<.' 
a Jot of testimony on the record about that. 

,Yhat we are'dowll to at this point is thir.? IYill t 11<:' snbcommittee 
mon this legislation uncI will it be sntisfieil sufficiently concerning the 
two constitutional issues that have been presented in this hearing, 
to mO\7e the l<:,gislation on to t11<:' floor '? On<:' hop<:'s essentially tll(' 
Senat<:' nl'sion will b<:' <:'l1acted. L<:'t it b<:' \'ot<:'d on be£ol'<:' th<:' pm;sibl<:, 
adjolll'11ment of Con,gTPss in Ol'dN' that the Innnanital'inn bpndlcial 
asp<:,ets of this treaty' can b<:' made a,Yailnbl<.' to thesp individuals prior 
to the <:'J)cl of th<.' yenr. 

That is why i am back. I frankly did not want to come. I haye been 
up here. twice on this matt<:'r and I told the gentlell1<.'n that I was in 
El Paso wl1(>n I received a call from th<:' committee abont coming and 
yon ha\'e my testimony. but tJH'y :;aid w<:' \yonJd appreciate you com
ing once mOl'<:'. Since you'\'(' probably bN'n th<:' most netin' Atatp attor
np." g'pu<:'ral i1" tIll' m'Lttpl' WP \YJlllt thp b<:'1Wfit of ,V0l11' personal views 
agnill on this; cOllstitr tional question. 

In addition, Mr. Chairman. at that time, coincidpntal]y, we 
wpre in conference in E] Paso in what is knowll ns the Sonth,,:pstern 
Statrs ('onf('1'('nc<:'. on ('rime and the Borcl<:'r. I ]llld jnst completed 
hosting that conference, a 3-dny conference in El Paso, Tex. ,V <:' had 
0\'('1' :WO high-ranking law rnfol'cpmpnt ppl'SOJ1S, hoth Trom thp Fpdrral 
law enforcement establishment in this country and our State law 
rnforcrnlPnt peopl<:' in Tpxas, Arizona, Krw ~f;:1;ico, Jlncl Ca,1ifornia. 
~rany local law enforcement people were there from all four of those 
States. 

And in addition, ,yr ma(l<:, it binational. This was t1lP spcond COll

fpl'PllC<:', and it \yas snggpsted that we try to bring so111p of OUl' ~Iexican 
('olllltprpal'ts, and we did so. 

IYP had rppl'Pspntation from the FNleral pl'ospcntol"s officp from 
am eight of the States of )I<:'xico that hOl'dpl' the rnit<:'d States. 

In uddition, Mr. Flahprty came and pal'ticipatpd. And th<:' head of 
DEA. was there. Leon Castillo was then.', the head of our Immigration 
and X aturnlization Sel'vice. lYe had Mr, Leva, who's the second man in 
tlU' attorney g<:'1wra1's department in Mexico, and out of that kind oJ an 
assP11lblage we discussed this treaty and implpl1lPnting legislation in 
a workshop. 

And I want to filp with the ('ommittp(, a l'I'SOllltion which was unani
mously passed just yestprday at that confer(,llce . 

. And just briefly, to gin' you-lNlving out tlw wllprrases, and giving 
yon the rpsoh'eds, it says :."Bp it l'rsolyed that the Confp1'enc<:' sh'ongl), 
1l1'g<:'S that the Honsp of R<:'pl'esentatives appro\'e thr implpmpnting 
legislation during the present session of Congress; and fmther 

B(' it 1'Psoh"pc1 that the Confrl'ence urge that. every State ac10pt 
enabling legislation to permit the transfer of foreign natiowtls in 
th(>i1' prisons to prisons in thp prisoners' native cotmh'i~!" :fur sl'l'I'ice of 
the I'<:,maindel' of their spntences." 

And in the ,Yhereas spction, it was said that \Ye felt that the imple
l1wnting legislation would be highly beneficial to cooperative law en
forcement efforts bet\wrll the Unit<:'d States and :Mexico. 

80 I ,vant to file that for additional persnasion for immec1iat 
action. This has b<:'en an irritant bebveen onr two countries, and it 
n<:'(>ds to be removed. 

Mr. HALTJ • For the purpose of the record, General Hill, that will be 
received and made part of the record. 
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REPOltT OF 'rIm l'A::-mr, OX TIm TnEA'l'Y Fon '1'llJi: rrnANSFElt OF PnrsoXEWS 

Th(' Treaty hetwePIl 'the rnited ~tateH and :Mexico for the. Executi~m of l'enal 
':'l('ntl'llcl's has iJl'l'lI Hignl'd by both gO\'l'rnllll'IItH and the :M~xlcall Legu;l'!lture has 
ginm its approval for the Treaty, '1'he '1'reaty wus subnlltte<~ to ~he H~nate on 
Fpuruary 1;), IUn. In the lIE'llr future ~be implementing lel,'lslatlOn wl~l rea~h 
the {'uit!.'d ~tntps Congress. Attorlle.v General Griffin Bl'll has prOllllHed .lns 
.'lUllllort fOl' the ratification effort. O\'er the past months th!.' states, IHIHI purtwn· 
larly the ~outh\\'esternlitates, have ('olllUlunicated their concerns oyer the 'l~reat)' 
to the fec1eral goyernment. AuthoritieH in 'Washil1gt~1l . !tan' responded .Ill au 
.('/'fort to accoll1moc1ate these eoncerns. Consequently, It IS exppete<l that 1I11111e
lllentation of tlte '1'reuty will han' It minimal illlIJllct on state criminal jn.'ltiee 
~ldm in ist ra:tiolls. 

'rhis is th(' (>xllert('d rl'snlt heeansp thOHP llrisonprs w!to are rp{,pi\'ed from 
)Ipxi('o will Ill' ullder tll(, jnrisdietion of the L'l1ited ~tatpR .\.ttol11ey General, nIld 
tlwrpforl' will he fl'dl'rul llrisolll'rs or lJarolpPH. If llrisOIlPrs are tv be' hou!olpd in 
:<ta!p facilitipl<, sepam!e ngrppments ulldpr l'xistillg In w (e.g., I/oi r.~.c. ** 40():!, 
::;0(3) iJe!wE'l'n fpdpral and Htate a uthoritips llluSt h(' px('{'utE'rJ. :i!'urtllpr, it is not 
:mti('ipatpd that dangerous ('riminals will iJl' l'p!urllpd frolll ME'xiC'o and Reit at 
lnr;,?;l' in thl' l'nit('d ~tatps !oIinN' fE'dl'ral nuthoritipH must. eOl1sE'nt tC} any trallsfpr. 

'l'hp pHllPl l'PC0U1U1P1Hls that thE' .\.ttOl'I1pys GeneI'nl of the border states make 
thp following statt'mpHt rpganling thp 'l'l'eaty: 

""'p aIlllland tllp ohjeetivPl< of the Trpaty hptwpE'n thp rnitpd ~tatps and 
)Ipxico on thp Ex!'('ution of PPlml ~pnt('lICl'R ana apprpciatp the' diplomatic an(l 
Jnllnanitnrinn eoncprnH which undl'rlip itH negotiation. As the chipf legal officerI' 
of our l'eHllpctiY(, statl's wp rp('ognize' the' Constitutional i!olsuP which Article YII 
of till' 'rrl"aty pl'l'spnts when considerpd in till' light of !the due procpss and 
Ilahpns corpus ('lntL~ps of till' 1.'nitl'(l ~t.ltps Constitution. This issue' eun olll~' Ill' 
l'psolvpd h~' the l'nited Rtntps ~uprplllP Court ~'" ha\'p carefully re\'iew('{l the 
languagp of the rrn'nty 'and of thp :'IIard1 14 . .: ~ .lraft of thp fpdprnl imIllp· 
lIll'nting Htatute. iYp are satisfied thnt the langun;." JI paell Rafpguards the interest 
of our stntes and !oIl'P no 1'pason why ('aeh should not l'(,(,pin:, approval hy the 
{'()lIgrpH~ of thp t'nitpd Sta'\ps." 

This l'l'POl't allIH'o\'('{l hy tllp Routhwpstpl'n St~ltps Confprpnc(' Oil Crimp nlll! the 
TIordpl' .\llril :!3. 1077, foJ' tral1!Hnittal to borde'r states Attornpys General. 

,TA(,K R. iYlxKLEn, 
Cltirf "i88i8fant Attorncy GClIcral, Panel ('lwirll1(l11. 

RESOLUTION 

,,'herem', thp Spcond Southwestern States Confer('I1ee on Crimp and the 
Hortlpr amI tllp Attol'l1P)'S General of Arizona, California, Ne,,, :'IIexico and Texas 
lIaye thoroughly examined aIHI llllalyzed both the Treaty between the United 
Htntes and :lIpxico 011 thp execution of Ppnnl Sentences and the le"islation to 
implpment thnt Trenty, aR pm;spd hy the Senate; nml '" 

Whprpall, We arp mtisfied that the Treaty and the implementing legislation 
m'p eonRtitutionul; and 

iYhel:ens. the passage, by the HOll!'e of ReprpflentativeR, of the implementing 
h'.g'lslahon pas~ed uy the Senate, would he highly beneficial to cooperative law 
ellforcelllPnt pfEortfl betwepn the Unitpd Statps and l\Iexico. Now, therefore. 

Be it I'c801rcd that the Conference strongly urge that the HouR'e of Repre
sPlltatiyps approve the implementing legislation during the present session of 
l'ongress: and, further hp it 

Rc.wlt·C'll thn t the Conference urge that every Rtate adopt enabling lpgiRlation 
to permit the transfer of foreign nntiouals in their prisons to prisons in the 
prisoners' nuth'e cOl1ntrieR for sprYice of till' remainder of their sentences, 

Adopted Oetober 5, 1077, in El Paso, Tex. 
,TOHN L. HILL, 

A.ttorney General, of 'I'exas, 
Confercnce C'lwirman. 

~fr. HU,I,. Thank you very much, Congressman Hall, and I think 
that any unnecessary delay-and again, I don't want to appear critical 
of what I know to be a deliberatiye process, but bearing in mind the 
long time that has passed since :Mexico ratified this treaty, I think 

I 
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further delay is going to be injurious to other areas of international 
cooperation with Mexico that we are undertaking at this time. 

Our Nation is now addressing then, finally the two questions of 
constitutionality once more. I lHl;ve stated before and want to state 
again that it is Iny considered judgment-and I understand that there 
are distinguished legal scholars who may not agree with this-but 
I hold this view as a lawyer who has kicked around the courtroom for' 
30 years and I think has some knowledge of constitutional principles, 
that in my view the writ of habeas corpus-and I make this f,f~
ment in my remarks that I will file here. and I think it is a s.H>lJle 
answer to most of these constitutional inquiries does not apply t{) a 
foreign cOllviction of a violation of foreign laws. 

All individual who commits a crime in a foreign country and who is 
tried and cOllyicted uncleI' the laws of that country. does not ha,-e. in 
my opinion, the right to challenge his convictiOli by \\Tit of habeas 
corpus in the Fnited States. 

I cite lVeely v. Ilenkel~ an old and uncllallenge:'d Supreme romt 
authority that held that the constitutional provisions relating to the 
writ o.f habeas corpus and the bills of attainder and trial by jury 
for Cl'lmes and varIOUS guarantees of due process. and I quote: "haye 
no relation to crimes committed without the:' jnrisdiction of the Fnited 
States against the la,,-s of a foreign country." 

'With all due respect. when scholars tl':v to compare this treaty ancl 
the waiver provisions of it with traditional due process principles 
sll"h as the yoluntariness of a confession. it just leaves me It little eold. 

I don't think it is a rele:'Yant comparison. T don't think it 
washes legally. I think it totally onrlooks the fact that we're dealing
here with a treaty situation. I cit(> lVi7son Y. Girard, where the Suprt'me
Court of our country reasoned that a sovereign nation has exc]nsi,'e 
jurisdiction to punish offenses against its la,~s committed within its 
border unless it expressly or impliedly consents to surrender its 
jurisdiction. 

rnder the treaty, any offt'ncler transferred to the United States 
would. of course. han' been convictt'd bv the :Mexican courts of a crime 
committed in }Ie'xico in violation of }It'xicanlaw. 

Under the reasoning of tht'se cases. it seems to me that the }fexican 
courts would have exc1usin. jurisdiction oyer the offender unless 
:Mexico consents to waive that jUl'is<1iction-,yhich tht'y have not done. 
:Mexico expressly retained jurisdiction in order to save the integrity 
of its judicial process and to negotiate this treaty. 

Of course. we put in the provision that the transferring state shall 
have exclusive jurisdirtion over any procet'dings regardless of tlwir 
form intended to challenge, modify, or set aside sentences handed' 
down by its courts. ~ 

So in effect, the :Mexican jurisdiction svstt'm will 'lurrt'nder cllstody 
of the offender while retaining jurisdiction over fH~ offense. 

And I think also that you Ollght to kt't'p in mind the role of habea!'1 
corpus as we know it uncler our Clll'l'('nt constitution. The traditional 
role of the writ of habeas corpus has been simply to direct the custo
dian to produce the body of the individual and to explain by what 
authority that individual is being held. That is the purpose of the 
writ. 

And if an individual is transferred under this treaty and then 
brings, or someone brings on his behalf, a habeus corpus action, it 

.. 
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would require the Attorn.ey General of the United States to explain 
by what authority the individual is being held. 

The simple and obvious answer is the individual is being held 
by authority provided the Ullited States in a dllly enacted treaty. 

So if the treaty is valid-and I don't know anyone that says it isn't 
and I certainly believe it is--the cllstody would be -mlid without re
gard, I submit, to the underlying sentence and conviction. This 
waiver provision is primarily, then, a mechanism for making it clear 
to an individual who wishes to be trrcnsferred that he or she is not 
being given an additional appellate procedure through which to chal
lenge the underlying conviction. The waiver provision protects the 

.. integrity of the transferring nation's judicial process by insuring 
that the transfer defendant emmot collatBrally attack the underlying 
convict.ion and sentence unless he 01' she returns to Mexico to do so 
and has the contest made in that jurisdietion. ,Yithout some guarantee 
that the integrity of the transfcrring nation~s judicial process will 
he so respectcd, frankly, there could be no treaty. These American 
citizens would continue to be confined in places tlmt are far from 
the emotional support of their family and friends. 
~ow, the second question deals with equal application of the laws, 

c1('nial of equal protection under the Equal Protection Clause of the 
r.S. Constitution, because we may be treating prisoners transferred 
under this treaty differentlv than some other prisoners confined on 
similar charges' in our prisons. I have heard so little about that 
thrrt I am not going to dignify it here b~' referring to my response. 

I have just been listening, and I hayen't heard a,uyone make a strong 
arg:ument. I have alwavs been taught in the courtroom that if thev 
lul"n~ not laid a glove on yon, that

C 

yon ought not to have very much 
to sal'. 

Bl1t I do have a rC'sponse to that, if it becomes an issue, in my re
marks. 

~rr. Chairman, I think I will save vou some time and not give von 
tIl(' rC'st of m~' tC'stimony. It has been fllecl with the committee. I hope 
I have cOYered the essential points. 

I wani; to implore you, personally, Congressman Hall, to do all in 
your power to try to 1110\'e this implementing legislation to the floor 
and arrange for an ('arIy yote. I feel confident that it has broad sup
port. and wc are .herc 110W sort of debating how many angels are on 
the hrad of a pm. I can understand that the questions are being 
rai~('(l and openly dC!bated, but I think the debate should be completed 
and the humanitarian aspcrts of this trentv be implemented. I re
spectfully request you and the other members of the committee and all 
with influence on the c1ecisiomnaking here to expedite that result. 

Thank yon. 
~Il'. I-I.\u,. Thank :VOIl n~ry much. And your statement that you 

llave presented ,yill be filed and made a part of this record. 
[The complete. statement fo11ow8:] 

1".S. HO"C"SE OF REPm,Sb::Sl'"\TIVES SUDCOMl'.UTTEb: ON IlnrrGRATIOX, CITIZENSHIP, 
AXD IX'l'ERNATIOXAL LAW 

Sl'Al>I;;~fE"T ON Ir,R. 71-18 

~ry name is John L. Hill. I am tlle .Attorney General for the State of Texas. I 
am her€' today to urge enactment of the implementing legislation for the Prisoner 
Exchange Treaty willi Mexico. As I have said previously in my remarks ,before 
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the Seullte Committee 011 Foreign ReIn tions, I believe the priRonpr exchaugc
treaty to be a carefully thought out, well draftl'd document that provides 'a just 
und workable solution to a vpry difficult problem: Incarceration of one coulltr~"K 
nationals for crimes committed in anothE'l' country. l!'urtherlllore, I oelieve that 
the implementing legislation ill clE'ar, conciSE' terms ginO's E'ffect to all of tlH' 
trE'aty's provisions 'and fully carriE'S ont the imE'n t of thE' pm·tiE's. 

'Rather than discuss genE'rally the merits of the treatr qjlHl its humanitarian 
goals, I will mldrE'ss my remarks to thE' two issuE'S that havE' IHO'en raised C01l
cerniug the constitutionality of the implementi1lg legislation. ~'he first is whc-tlll'r 
an individual constil1ltionally can oe required to wnive his right to challE'ug{' 
the \'alidity of his conviction or writ of habE'as corpus UK a prE'coll(lition to 
transfE'r. ConcE'ptnully tllis is a difficult qUE'stion. HowevE'r, there is a Him pip 
uns\\'E'l'. 1'1l(' ull:swer is that un individual who commits a crinl(' in a foreign 
coulltrr, who is triNl and convicted under thE' laws of that country dOE'H lIot 
have the right to challenge his cOllYiction by writ of haoeas COrpus in the Cnit('d 
Stutes, 

In Seely Y. Henkel, the SuprE'me Court hE'ld that thE' constHutionalllrovisionK 
rE'lating to tlw \v!'it of haoE'as corpus, hills of attainder, trial hr jur~' for crimE''; 
anel various othE'r guarantees of due llrOCE'l'.<; "lIa \'I~ no rE'ln tion to eriIllE'H COIll
mittE'd withOllt the j1ll'isdiction of thE' l'nitE'd StatE'S against thE' laws of a 
forE'ign eoulltr~·." 180 r.K 109, 122 (11)01). In Tlil~oll v. Girard. tliE' SUllrE'llH' 
Court l"('asonE'd that" ('3.) sovE'rE'ign nation hai> exe)ush'e jurisdietion to pnni;;h 
offE'nsE's agailU;t its laws coml1littE'd within its oord('rs, unlE'ss it E'xpressly or 
impli('dly consE'n1l; to snrrE'ncler its juri;;diction." 3,r! 1'.s. 524, ii29 (1057). rndE'r 
tllo tr!'at)', allY offend!'r t:-ansferrE'd to the rnit('d States would ha,E' to have 
hE'en cOllvict('{1 by thE' ~I!'~ican courb; of a crime ('ommittE'd in ~IE'xico in viclation 
of ~IE'xican law. "ender t~e Supreme Court reasoning in :Xeely v, lJe1l7cei and 
lFilgon Y. (Jirarcl, the ~Iexical! eourts would have E'xclusive jurisdiction o\,E'r thE' 
offE'ndE'l' unlE'SS ~Iexico consent!' to wah'E' this jurisdiction. CIE'arly. ~Iexico haK 
not \vah'E'd its jurisdiction. Article Six of the treaty provides that U[t]hE' tram;
fE'rring statE' "hall have E'xdusiYE' jurisdiction O\'E'r any procE'E'dinl!s, rE'gardlE'ss 
of their form. intE'ucled to challE'ngp, modifr or f'E't a..~i<le sl'ntE'ncl's handN1 dowll 
hr its courts." In effE'('t, the ~Iexican jnrisdietion system will surrE'nder custo<1r 
of thE' offender whilE' retaining jurisdiction o\'E'r the OffenRE'. ThE' l'nitE'd States. 
acting through thE' Attorney GeuE'ral, will have cnstody of the offendE'r pursuant 
to the treaty. 

It is important to keep clearly in mind the rolE' of haoeas corpus. The tra(litional 
rolE' of the writ of haoeas corpus has o(>('n to direct the custodian to "produce thE' 
bOdy" of the imlividual and to E'xplain by what authority the individual is being 
held. If an indi ridual transferred pursuant to the treaty werE' to bring a habE'as 
corpus action requiring the Attorney General to explain by what authority lIE' if' 
holding the individual, the answer would have to oe by the authority provided in 
the treaty and the implementing legislation. If the treaty is valid, as I oE'lieve it 
i~, the custody would be valid without regard to the underlying sentence and 
conviction, 

'.rhe waiYE'r provision is primarily a mechanism for making it ('!E'ar to an 
individual who ",ishes to be transferred that he is not being given an additiollnl 
appellate procedure through which to ('haIlpnge his conviction. The waiver llrO\'i
sion protE'cts the integrity of the transferring nation's judieial process by imm r
ing that the transferred defendant cannot collaterally attack his ('onyiction and 
sentence in the courts of the receiving nation. Without some gl.larantE'e that t"he 
integrity of thE' transferring nation's judicial process will be res!)(,cted, there eould 
oe no treaty and American citizens convicted of crimes in forE'ign lands wonl<l 
eontinue to be confined in places far from the emotional support of family amI 
frif'llds. 

The SE'c011(l question is wh(>tlwr the fact that offenders transfE'rrE'd pursuant tn 
the treaty and the act as passeclby the Senate are immediately eligible for parolp 
on arrival denies equal protection to individuals convicted of fE'deral crimE's in 
this country who may be eligiole for parole only after they have sE'l'ved one-third 
of thE'ir sentences. Based upon a careful review and consideration of the proolelll. 
I believe that there is no denial of equal protection. The Equal Protection Clallf'C 
of the U.S. Constitution does not require ide"atity of trE'atmE'nt. It rerjuires only 
that a classification rests on some real and not feigned difference, tha t the disthlC'
Oons have some relevance to the purpose for which the classification is made and 
that the different treatments be not so disparate, relative to the (lifference in clas
Hification, as to ue wholly aroitrary. See, for example, Ayling/on Heights v. Metro-

.. 
• 
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poUtan Housing De'l:clopment Oorporation (1)7 S. Ct. uu;:; (1977» and Lehn 
IIllllSC1/. V. Lake Bhore Auto Papers Co. (410 U.S. 3uG (107a». 'l'he parole 11rO\'i
SiOll fully satisfies this requirement. Individuals t'onvicted of violations of tilt; 
C.S. Government are subject to the control and supervision of the federal judi
ciary. It is quite reasonably to vest the power to determine the time of parole 
eligibility within reasonable limits in the judicial officers who heard the case and 
imposed the sputellce. 

'rIle district court judge who heard the case has both a wealth of experience 
witl1in the American criminal justice s~'stem and a great deal of detailed infor
mation regarding the defendant to draw on in making this determination. This 
experience and lmowledge makes the .Judge the person best qualified to determine 
whether the ends of justice and the best interests of the public are better served 
by making the defendant immediately eligible for parole or by requiring that 
defendant first sen'e some minimum portion of his sen tence. 

In sharp contrast, an offender transferred under the treaty cannot receive this 
individualized determination. 'l'here is no American official with the necessary 
experience and knowledge lluali/jed to decide on an individual basis whether 
the ends of justice would best be served br making a special transferee imme
diately eligillie for parole or requiring that he sen'e some minimum portion of 
hiR sentence. As a matter of administrative practicality, the decision of when 
transferees will be eligible for parole must he made legislatively on a generalized 
hasis applicable to all transferees. In mal,ing this determination, the Legislature 
Clln reasonalJly consider that the foreign courts may impose llUrsher sentences for 
a given crime than do U.S. COlU·tS. It is also important to rememlJer that each 
offender transferred under the treaty has been cOIl\'icted of violating a foreign 
law in a foreign country under a foreign judiciary system that does not neces
sarilr 11roYide all of the due process safeguards that many U.S. citizens reg-ard 
as their natural right. 1'his experience must he a s('lJering one. Immediate 
parole eligibility does not mean that an individual will be released. It means 
only that he can be considered for parole. 

Finally, it should be noted that pursuant to implemr,ltatioll of the proyi
I'ions of a valid treaty, Congress can legi;<late 1110re hroadly than in the absence 
of a treaty. For examllle. in Missollri v. Holland. the Supreme Court upheld the 
constitutionality of the Migratory Bird Act ag-ainst petitioner's contention thnt 
the act violated the Tenth Amendment and was similar to an act that the Court 
had earlier found constitutionally defective. In upholding the act, the Supreme 
Court stressed that the ~Iigratory Bird Act was enacted pursuant to a treaty 
and" (j),f the treaty is valid there can lJe no dispute about the validity of the 
statute under Article 1 Section S." Missouri Y. Iiollallll (252 U.S. 419, 432 
(1020) ). 

:\11'. JLU,L. I would like to ask you one 01' two questions. 
Hecent press reports }un'e indicated that some prisoners in the Mexi

can jails do not wish to be retul1led to the United States. 
Now, you indicated you have been there and talked to seyeral. Have 

you found any that fit that category? 
:\11'. HIT,IJ. I have not, Congressman Hall. 
I saw that same press report, and I was surprised by it. There may 

be som~. I would not want, to dispute tht? account. because I can't. I can 
only say that it. is a surprising report. T dDn't know what it was 
base(: "'1 

My impressions, at It?[Lst with the experience I had, was to the con
tI·ary. There may be some exceptional eases where perhaps the families 
of the inmates ha\'e mond to Mexico; they do have conjugal visits in 
Mexico. I'm not prepared to say that there is no case in which there 
might not be a desire to stay there. But I'm not impressed with that 
statement in the newspaper. 

Mr. HALL. You mentioned in your testimony before the Senate that 
the-re are about 75 Mexican nationals in jails in Texas. 

Do you have any idea as to the percentage of those offenders who are 
desirous of being returned to Mexico? 
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nfl'. HILL. Yes. ,Ve have made an informal survey there of that, 
and there were onlv 21 who desired to avail themselves of the benefits 
of the treaty. The l:est of them preferred to sto,y in jail in Texas. 

Mr. HALL. I believe that H.R. 7148 provides tho,t the Attorney Gen
eral may desigl1ate certain State prisons to hold the transferred 
Americans . 
. Have any negotiations begun with the State and the Justice Depart

ment for the housing of any transferred offen~ers; and do you expect 
any 0,1'1' mgements to be undertaken along that lme ~ 

:i\fr. HILL. All I can tell you is that Mr. Flaherty and some of his 
assistants indicated to us in EI Paso that in anticipation of early im
plementation of this legislation, some of the prisoners in Mexico that 
were housed in and around Mexico Citv have been transferred to border 
j all facilitit's, and that the .J ustice 'Department has instructed the 
inagistrat€s now St'rving in and near the border to begin the prepara
tion or the necessary paperwork, so that we will be ready to move 
as soon after the Congress acts as is possible. 

They made no speCific reference to the housing, but I don't antici
pate anv difficulty. Speaking for our own State, we have already pro
vided legislation this last regular session that will permit the Governor 
to be the consenting authority for our State. We have both Federal and 
State facilities in Texas. Our attitude, I think, will be that we would 
like to have a prisoner transferred to the facility nearest to his or her 
home, be it State or Federal. 

But we are pleased to note that the Federal Government under the 
arrangement is going to pay the bill. 

I clon't think w"e will haye any problem in this regard, and I think 
I can speak for California bt'cause I spent a lot of time with Evelle 
Younger, the attorney general of California, with reference to this 
mattei-. He supports my testimony here today. I talked with his 
chief deputy of the crbninal division yesterday, .Tack Winkler. He 
authorized me to say that California was very interested in earlv 
action in this matter. And between the two States, California anci 
Texas, we have over one-half of the prisoners. I would hope that 
Congress would then accord some extra weight to the fact that the 
elected officials of California and Texas are urging early action on 
the tri:>aty, and we are prepared to say to you that we don~t antieipate 
any difficulties. We believe we will be able to take care of the 
honsing problem. 

111'. HALL. I note that you have prepared legislation from Texas to 
implement this exchange treaty. 

vVhat is the status of that legislation; and why do you bl'lieve such 
legislation is necessary-that is, when the implementing legislation It 

wouM provide only. for Federal decisionmaking ~ 
Mr. HILL. Because of the question of housing the prisoners within 

State facilities and with regarci to the question of Ml'xican nationals 
being transferred from our State back to Ml'xico, I think that it is 
necessary for some State official to consent to that transfer under onr 
statutes relating to pardons and paroles. And this is why we enacted 
the amendment. . 

Mr. HALL. Do we have any people in Texas that you know of who 
are from Canada ~ 

Mr. HILTJ. ,Ve have two in Huntsvi11e from Canada, and they both 
asked to be transferred to Canada uncleI' the Canadian treaty. 
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Mr. HALL. Can you see from your experience as a trial lawyer and 
probably the best attorney general Texas has ever had-can you see 
in any way any problems in the implementing of this treaty with 
reference to getting these people back and forth across the borders 
into their respective countries ~ 

Mr. HILL. I don't, Congressman Hall. Who's to say you're not going 
to hit some snags when you're dealing with this many people, but the 
.Justice Department is very anxious to move. The State Department 
has done a very good job. Vernon McAgnish, who was our chief 
representative in the Embassy in Mexico, is one of the most decent 
fellows you would care to meet. He is really on the ball. And he's 
ready to move. He has a good staff of people. They could be at Santa 
Marta in a matter of about an hour. They have their Embassy people 
alerted in the various sections of Mexico, because our prisoners are 
in some 54 different Mexican facilities, I believe is the figure-don't 
hold me to that, but that is my recollection of the number of different 
facilities. 

So there is a certain amount of contact work that has to be done 
and obviously, some transportation. But I don't think that it pre
sents any real problem. 

Mr. HALL. There may be additional questions that the subcom
mittee might wish to submit to you, J ohn, and with your permission 
we would like to-if we submit those questions, you can respond, and 
we can make those inclusions a part of the record. 

Mr. HILL. Thank you very much, Congressman Hall. 
Mr. HALL. We appreciate you very much coming here today, and 

it's personally good to see you. 
Mr. HILL. It's good to see you, Sam. Thank you. 
Mr. HALL. Professor Abernathy, I believe, is next on the agenda. 

TESTIMONY OF PROFESSOR CHARLES ABERNATHY, GEORGETOWN 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Mr. ABERNATHY. Thank you. 
r have also been unable, because of the promptness of the hearings, 

to have my remarks typed, und I ask for permission to submit those 
at a later date. 

Mr. HALL. Without objection. 
[The prepared statement of Professor Abernathy follows his 

testimony.] 
Mr. ABeRNATHY. I have been asked to speak to you today concern! 

ing certain provisions of the domestic legislation to implement the 
recently ratified prisoner exchange treaties with Mexico and Canada. 

The implementing legislation, H.R. '7148, provides that no offender 
transferred to the custody of the United States may challenge in 
American courts the le~ality of this conviction lmder foreign law. 

The bill contains a waIver provision to try to insure that each trans
ferred offender will have knowingly relinquished whatever legal rights .. 
he may have possessed under American law. 

Finally, the bill specifies indirectly that parole standards different 
from those ordinarily applied to domestic prisoners may be applied 
to some transferred prisoners. 

I would like to speak today then to three questions. 

97-272 0 - 78 - 15 
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First, does the prohibition against court challenges against the 
transferee's conviction violate any constitutional right of access to 
American courts? 

l::3econd, would the waiver provision cure any supposed constitutional 
violation? 

And, third, do the different pa.role provisions violate constitutional 
notions of equal protection of laws? 

The last of these issues may be disposed of summarily. 
Section 4106 ( c ) which the legislation would add to title 18 of the 

United States Code provides that transferred prisoners held in US. 
custody would be eligible for parole under the g<meral provisions of 
the Federal parole statute 18 US. C., section 4205 (a). 

The subcommittee is apparently worried that since a number of 
offenders transferred from Mexican jails are drug offenders, that 4106 
would .effectively subject them to the general strict parole- rules rather 
than to the special lenient parole provisions in 18 U.S.C., section 
4205 (b) (2), which usually are applied to domestic drug offenders. 

InrrLY opinion there is no equa.l protection violation in this provision. 
In 1973 the Supreme Court in !If cGinnis v. Royster held: that dis

tinctions among prisoners on their minimum parole eligibility dates 
need only be justified under the lax rational basis test; that is, jf the 
Government can show any rational reason for distinguishing between 
two sets of prisoners, equal protection principles would not be violated. 

Specifically, the court held in that case that prisoners held in county 
ja.ils during part of the total detention time could rationally be given 
later parole eligibility dates than prisoners in regular State pl'lsons, 
and that was because the regular prisoners participate in rehabilita
tion programs and thus may be ready to return to society at an earlier 
date. In my opinion, the ROY8t81' decision applies here. 

Testimony previously heard here and in the Senate shows that op
portunities for rehabilitation in Mexican and Canadian prisons and 
indeed in all foreign prisons are very limited. Therefore, Congress 
could rationally conclude that offenders who have spent some time in 
foreign jails should not receive the same lenient parole provisions that 
are applIed to American offenders. 

There may also be other rational reasons to support the act, but I 
won't go into those now. 

I would like to emphasize, however, that equal protection principles 
would not require that Congress treat transferred prisoners differently 
in granting parole. The rationale basis test, basically, defers to Con
gress' position on legislative factfinders. These are policy issues which 
you may decide any way you think best so long as you have some 
rational basis to support any different treatment you give. 

Now, I would like for us to tUl'll to the more troublesome issue in
volving denial ofthe right of access to US. courts. 

Section 3 of R.R. 7148 would amend title 28 of the United States 
Code by adding a section 2256. Section 2256, subsection (1), declares 
that an challenges to an offender's conviction and sentence must be 
t.aken in the courts of the nation which convicted him. In other words, 
transferred offenders convicted in Mexico but held in US. prisons 
would have no right of access to US. courts to test the constitutionality 
of their confinement. Any claims of unconstitutional conduct would 
be unreviewable in American courts. 

... 
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The question is, does Congress have the constitutional authority to 
cut off the citizen's right of access to the American courts for his con
stitutional claims? 

Another side of this question is, does Congress have the power to 
cut off the court's power to heat· such constitutional issues? 

Both the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and this subcommittee 
have heard extensive testimony on these questions, and I'm sure that 
you are aware by now that no competent answer can be given the 
questions. ",Ve law professors use these questions, in fact, to confuse 
our students and to abuse them, and they provide a litmus test for 
whether one is n. strict constructionist of the Constitution or whether 
one is a rule-of-Iaw person who looks behind the words of the Con
stitution to see some grand design. 

The positions of the persons arguing these positions may be fairly 
easily stated. The strict constructionists point out the words of article 
III. Constitutional law cases generally come within the Supreme 
Court's appellate jurisdiction, but that jurisdiction article III ex
pressly provides, is the subject to "such exceptions as the Congress 
may make." 

Having justified a restriction on Supreme Court power, the strict 
constructionist next points out that the lower Federal courts are en
tirely the creatures of Congress and, therefore, their jurisdiction is 
totally within Congress' control. 

Having shut down all the Federal courts then, those of this persua
sion next argue that separation of powers principles or federalism 
notions prevent States courts from ordering around Federal prison 
officials. 

There is some precedent for each of these positions when taken indi
vidually. Ex parte :McCardle, an 1869 case, supports the proposition 
that Congress may cut off the Supreme OOUl't's appellate jurisdiction 
in situations where Congress deems proper. 

Sheldon Y. Silt, an 1850 case, upheld Congress power to limit the 
jurisdiction of lower Federal courts to something less than the full 
article III judicial power. 

And Tm'ble's case, an 1872 decision, holds that no State court judge 
may force a Federal official to give up a Federal prisoner. 

There is no reason to believe that these old cases would be decided 
any differently today. 

Although the rule-by-Iaw people concede that ea.ch individual part 
of the strict constructionist argument is correct, they argue that the 
whole assembled argument proves too much. It effectively giv8;S C~)ll
gress the power to destroy the Supreme Court and the ConstltutIon 
by cutting off all jurisdiction to hear constitutional cases. This, they 
say, violates the separation of powers doctrine, as well as, in practical 
terms, overturning 111 m'b~try v. 111 adi.'3on, and our whole constitutional 
commitment to the rule of law, eRpecially constitutional law. 

Although the Supreme Court has never ruled on this issue, it has 
said and done much to support the persons who champion the rule of 
law. The Court has gone out of its way on several occasions to deliver 
dicta concel'1ling a party's right of access to Federal courts to litigate 
his constitutional claims. 

In O?'owell Y. Benson, a, 1932 decision, the Court dealt with the nar
row issue of whether certain administrative factfinding which under-

j 
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lay constitutional claims could be made binding on the Court. The 
Court rejected such a result because, it said, that "would be to sap the 
judicial power as it exists under the Federal Constitution." 

The COUlt reiterated that view in St. Joseph's Stockyard Oompany 
v. United States, and Mr. Justice Brandeis, in an opinion which echoed 
the view of every member of the CoUlt, wrote that the supremacy of 
law "demands that there should be an 0ppOltunity to have some court 
to decide whether an erroneous rule of law was applied and whether 
the proceeding in which such facts were adjudicated was conducted 
regularly. To that extent," he said, "the person asserting a right, what
ever its source, should be entitled to the ind~pendent judgment of the 
COUlt 011 the ultimate qUestiOll of constituLlonality." 

The reason that the rule-of-Iaw advocates can only rely on dicta is 
that the Supreme Court has scrupulously avoided deciding this very 
basic issue of whether Congress can completely cut off Court review of 
constitutional issues. Whenever pressed, it has construed statutes so as 
to avoid the issue, as it did in the substitute 01'owell case, or as it did 
recently in Johnson v. Robinson, a 1974 decision. 

In giving a less than literal interpretation to the no-review provision 
in the J ohn.son case, the Court specifically amlounced that it did so 
to avoid what it caned serious questions of constitutional law. 

The uncertainty and confusion on the issue of judicial review
ability is compounded by the interplay between these issues and the 
constitutional right to habeas corpus ill article I, section 9, The exact 
scope of the constitutional as opposed to the statutory right of habeas 
corpus is presently in some confusion with several members of the 
Court extolling radically different views on the subject. 

The distinguished attorney genera] of Texas has echoed the views 
of some of those members of the Court. 

Congress should be a,nne, however, that if the Court sticks to its 
1960's view that habeas corpus goes only to the issue of custody sim
pliciter, then I-LR. 714.8 effectively cancels the right to habeas corpus 
and thus is unconstituti,'mal. 

This, then, is your predicament, as I see it. If this legislation is passed 
and prisoner exchange treaty is implemented, you know that some 
prisoner will sue in Federal court to seek his release, and there is at 
least a substantial likelihood that the Supreme Court will find the 
prohibition on U.S. court review to be unconstitutional. 

The legislation as presently drafted attempts to avoid this result 
in two ways. First, it requires the transferred offender to waive or con
sent to release his right of access to U.S. courts, but that in itself 
presents problems which I shan discuss later. 

Second, the proposed section 4114 provides that any offender who 
challenges his confinement and ultimately wins in court will simply be 
sent back to Mexico or Canada. This second idea also presents grave 
problems. If the Court determines that it is unconstitutional for the 
Government to hold a person because he was unconstitutionally con
victec1,it will probably also--

Mr. EILBERG [presiding]. May I interrupt ~ We have just a few min
utes left, and we are going to have to go to the fioor, and I understand 
you are quite rushed, and I wondered if we could submit the rest of 
your statement for the record. And I would just like to ask you one 
or two questions and ask you. to return the answers just as quickly as 

.... 
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you know how. 1V-e are anxious to move this bill quickly, and we need 
your help. And forgive me for being late, but I had a very important 
appointment at the White House. 

May r ask you one or two questions now ~ 
Mr. ABERNATHY. Please. 
Mr. EILBERG. Do you feel that acceptance of offenders under the 

treaty and execution of the remainder of their sentence in U.S. prisons 
constitutes such U.S. involvement in the conviction and sentencing of 
an offender so as to require application of U.S. constitutional guar
antees in criminal proceedings leading to incarceration ~ 

Mr. ABERNATHY. I think so. 
But as you have heard from the distinguished attorney general r>f 

Texas, he takes a different view. 
"Vhat I would like to convince the subcommittee of is that no matter 

how many people you get here to testify, you cannot be assured of 
... either result. 

Mr. EILBERG. "Ve want to be sure that we have as tight a bill as 
possible. 

Mr. ABERNATHY. I would like to suggest some ways, and I had sug
gested them in my prepared testimony, which you can read later, in 
which the subcommittee can tighten up H.R. 7148 so that some of these 
constitutional issues are avoided. 

Mr. EILBERG. Could you possibly come back later this afternoon or 
talk to one or more of our staff people as soon as you are available so 
that we have these? 

Mr. ABERNATHY. Yes,I could. 
Mr. ElLBERG. All right, another question. 
Some argue that in light of the alternatives available to a prospec

tive transferee, any consent to transfer regardless of how well in
formed the individual may be as to consequences of his consent, is 
inherently coercive and not a valid waiver of rights. 

What is your opinion ~ 
]\tr. ABERNATHY. "Vell, I think that is another issue on which the 

subcommittee cannot be certain. 
I would doubt that the court would take that view. 
The court has in domestic situations never taken the view that cir

cumstances themselves raised the presumption that a waiver is, per se, 
invalid. 

I would think, however, again, there are quite a few ways the act 
could be tightened up to induce the court psychologically to approve 
the waiver, and I think in this respect the Senate's version-putting 
the waiver in the llands of a Federal magistrate-is a better provision. 

Mr. EILBERG. Once again, we welcome your early cooperation with 
our staff so we will have the benefit of all your thinking. 

Mr. ABERNATHY. I would be happy to do that. 
Mr. EILBERG. One more question. 
Under the proposed implementing legislation as passed by the 

Senate, the transferred offenders would be immediately eligible for 
release upon parole, irregardless of what portion of their sentence has 
been already served in a foreign prison. 

In light of the fact that many U.S. prisoners convicted under Fed
erallaw are required to serve at least one-third of their sentence before 
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they become eligible for parole, do you see any equal protection or 
other problems with this arrangement ~ 

Do you believe foreign prisoners should be given this preferential 
treatment~ 

Mr. ABERNATHY. As I suggested earlier, I don't think there happens 
to be any equal protection vIolation. There happens to be a Supreme 
Court case on this. This is purely a question of policy which would be 
up to the subcommittee to decide, based upon the factors that the sub
committee finds important. 

Mr. EILBERG. Do you have any other questions, Mr. Hall ~ 
Mr. HALL. No, I do not. 
Mr. EILBERG. Professor, we thank you very much and apologize for 

cutting you short. ,Ve hope yon will be available to us. 
Mr. ABER~ATHY. That's quite all right. I will be happy to help. 
lUI'. ErLBERG. Thank you very much. 
And the subcommittee is adjourned. .& 

[The prepared statement of Prof. Charles F. Abernathy follows:] 

STATE~mNT OF PROF. CUAltLES F. AIlERNATIIY 

SU~IMARY OF RECmlMENDATIONS 

Recommendation 1.-Amencl Section 3, the proposed addition of a § 2256 to 
Title 28, U.S.C., as follows (cllanges italicized)-

"(1) the country in which the offender was convicted shall have exclusive 
jurisdiction and competence over any proceedings, regardless of their form, 
seeking to challenge, modify, or set aSide, uncler the lall; oj BIICh country, 
convictions or sentences hande!l down by a court of such country; 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" "(5) all proceedings instituted by or on behalf of an Ilffender seeking to chal-
lenge the validity or legality 1ll1C1er United States law, of any other action by an 
of/iCer oj the United States or any state, shall be brought in the United States 
district court in which supE:'rvision is E:'xercised and shall name the Attorney 
General and thE:' official having immediate custody or exercising immediatE' 
supervision of the offender as respondents; the Attorney General shall defend 
against such proceedings." r Cf. H.R. 7148 text, pp. 19-211 

Recommenrlation B.-Amend Section 1, the proposed addition inter alia, of a 
§ 4100 to Title 18, U.S.C., by adding a further subsection-

"(f) The provisions of this chapter rE:'lating to the transfer of offenders shall 
he applicable only if the President, acting through the Secretary of State, shall 
find, at the time that a treaty of transfer becomes operational that the judicial 
system of the transferor state meets international minimum standard of due 
process of law, and his decision shall be unreviewable. [Cf. H.R. 7148 text, p. 3J '" 

Recommendation S.-Amend Section 1, the proposed addition, inter alia, of 
§§ 4107 and 4108 to conform' with the corresponding provisions regarding waiver 
and COnSE:'Ilt as they appear in S. 16H2. Note: It may be n(>cef;sary to amend waiver 
specifications in §§ 4107 and 4108 to conform them to the amendment suggested 
in Recommendation No.1. Alternatively the legislaUl'e history should make clear 
that the waiver provisions regarding access to federal court are to he construed 
in light of amended § 2256 of Title 28, U.S.C. set out in Recommendation No. 1. 

REMARKS 

1\11'. Chairman and members Of the subcommittee, I have been a::;JeecI to speale 
with you today concerning certain provisions of domestic legislation to implement 
the recently ratifie<l prisoner exchange treaties with l\Iexico and Canada. '.rhe 
implementing legislation, H.R. 7148, provides that no offE:'nder transferrNl to the 
custody of the United States may challenge in .American courts the legality of 
his conviction under foreign law. The bill contains a ',vaiyer provision to try to 
insure that each transferred offender will have lmowingly relinquished whatever 
rights he may have possessed under American law. Finally, the bill specifies 
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indirectly that parole standards different from those ordinarily applied to 
dorrlestic prisoners may be applied to some transferred prisoners. 

'l'hese are the three questions which I intend to discuss: 
(1) Does the prohibition against court challenges against a transferee's convic

tion violate any constitutional right of access to American courts? 
(2) Would the waiver provisions cure any supposed constitutional defect? 
(3) Do the different parole provisions violate constitutional notions of equal 

protection of the laws? 
I. 

The last of tllese issues may be disposed of summarily. Section 4106 (c), which 
the legislation would add to Title 18, U.S.C., provides that transferred offenders 
held in U.S. custody would be eligible for parole under the provisions of the 
general federal parole statute, 18 C.S.C. § 4205 (a). The Sub-Committee is ap
parently worried that since a great number of of':enders transferred from 
l\Iexican jails are drug offeuders, § 4106 would effectively subject them to the 
general strict parole rules rather than to the special lenient parole provisions 
in 18 U.S.C. § 4205 (b) (2) which usually are applied to domestic drug offenders. 

In my opinion there is no equal protection violation in this provision. In 1973 in 
JlcGinnis v. Roystcr, 410 U.S. 263 (1973), the Supreme Court held that dis
tinctions among prisoners on their minimum parole eligibility dates need only 
be justified under the lax mtional basis test: that is, if government could 
show any rational reason for distingUishing between two sets of prisoners, 
equal protection principles would not be violated. Specifically, the Court held that 
prisoners held in connty jails during part of their total detention time could 
rationally be given later parole eligibility dates than prisoners in regular state 
pl'iso1ls because the regular prisoners participate in rehabilitation programs 
and thus may be ready to return to society at an earlier date. 

In my opinion the Roystcl' decision applies here. Testimony previously heard 
here and in the Senate shows that opportunities for rehabilitation are limited 
in foreign prisons. Therefore, Congress could rationally conclude that offenders 
who have spent some time in foreign jails should not receive the same lenient 
parole treatment that many domestic U.S. drug offenders receive. There may 
also be other rational reasons for the treatment provided in § 4106 (c) . 

Let me emphasize here that equal protection principles would not require 
that Congress treat transferred prisoners differently in granting parole. The 
rational basis test basically defers to Congress' position as legislative fact
finders. These are policy issues which you may decide any way you think best, 
so long as you have a rational basis to support any differing treatment you 
give. 

II. 

Now let us tUl'Il to the more troublesome issue involving denial of access to 
U.,s. courts. 

Section 3 of E.n. 7148 would amend Title 28, U.S.C. by adding a § 2256. 
Section 2256(1) de"lares that all challenges to an offender's conviction and 
sentence must be tal,en to the courts of the nation which convicted him. In other 
words, transferred offenders convicted in Mexico but held in U.S. prisons would 
have no right of access to U.S. courts to test the constitutionality of their con
finement: any c'laims of unconstitutional conduct would be unreviewable in 
American courts. 

Does Congress bave the conr:titutional authority to cut off a citizen's access 
to the courts to litigate his constitutional claims. Does Congress have the power 
to cut off the court's power to hear such constitutional issues? 

Both the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and this Sub-Committee have 
heard extensive testimony on these questions, and I am sure that you are aware by 
now that no confident answer can be given to these questions. We law professors 
use these questions to confuse and t!buse our students: they provide· a litmus 
test for whether one is a strict constructionist of the Constitution or a "rule-of
law" person who lool;:s behind the word!; to see a grand design in tlle Constitution. 

The two positions may be fairly easily stated. 'rhe strict constructionists point 
out the plain words of Article III: constitutional law cases genel'lllly come 
within the Supreme Court's appellate jurisdiction, but that jurisdiction, Art. III 
expressly provides, is !,tlbject to "such Exceptions . . . as the Congress shaH 
make." Having justified a restriction of Supreme Court power, the strict con
structionists next point out that the lower federal courts are wholly creatures 
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of Congress' creation, and therefore their jurisdiction is totally within Con
gress' control. Having shut down aU federal courts, those of this persuasionuext 
argue that separation of powers or federalism llotions prevent the state courts 
from ordering around federal prison officials. 

There is some precedent for each of these positions when tal,en individually. 
Ex Parte McOardle, T Wall. 506 (U.S. lS()9), supports the proposition that Con
gress may cut off the Supreme Court's appellate jurisdiction in situations where 
Congress deems it proper. Sheld01~ v. sm, 8 How. 440 (U.S. 1850), upheld Con
gress' power to limit the jurisdiction of federal district courts to something less 
than the full scope of federal Art. III judicial power. And Tal'blc's Oase, 13 
Wall. 397 (U.S. 1872), holds that no State judge may force a federal Official to 
give up a prisoner. There is no reason to believe that the holdings in any of 
these old cases would be different today, '" 

Although the rule-of-Iaw people concede each individual part of the strict 
constructionist's agrument, they argue that the whole assemblecl argument 
proves too much: it effectively gives Congress the power to destroy the Supreme 
Court and the Constitution by cutting off all jurisdiction to hear constitutional 
cases. This, they say, violates tile separation of powers doctrine, as well as in 
practical terms overturning Marbury v . .Madison, 1 Cranch 137 (U.S. 1803), and 
our whole national commitment to the rule of law, especially Constitutional 
Jaw • 

.A.lthough the Supreme Court has never ruled on the issue, it has said and done 
much to support tilose who champion the rule of law. The Court has gone out 
of its way on several occasions to deliver dicta concerning a party's right of 
access to federal courts to litigate his constitutional claims. In Crowell v. Ben
son, 285 U.S. 22 (1932), the Court dealt with a narrow issue on whether certain 
administrative fact-finding, which underlay constitutional claims, could be made 
binding on tile court. The Court rejected such a result because, it said, that 
"wo ... ld be to sap the judicial power as it exists under the Federal Constitution." 
The Court reiterated that view in St. Joseph Stock Yards Company v. U.S., 298 
U.S. 38 (1936), and Mr. Justice Brandeis, in an opinion which echoed the view 
of every member of the Court, wrote that: The Supremacy of law demands that 
there shall be an opportunity to have some court decide whether an erroneous rule 
of law was applied and whether the proceeding in which facts were adjudicated 
was conducted regularly. To that extent, the person asserting a right, whatever 
its source, should be entitled to the independent judgment of a court on the 
ultimate question of constitutionality. [Id. at 84.] 

The reason that the rule-of-Iaw advocates can only rely on dicta is that the 
Supreme Court has scrupulously avoided deciding this very basic issue of whether 
Congress can cut off all court review of constitutional issues. 'Whenever pressed, 
it has construed statutes so as to avoid the issue, as in the Orowell case and as it 
did recently in Johnson v. Robison, 415 U.s. 361 (1974). In giving a less-than
literal interpretation to the no-review provision in Johnson, the Court specifi
cally announced that it did so to avoid what is called "serious questions" of 
constitutional law. 

The uncertainty and confusio '1 the issue of judicial reviewability is com-
pounded by the interplay betw€:~ .. these issues and the Constitutional right to 
habeas corpus (Art. 1. § 9). The exact scope of the Oonstitutional, as opposed 
to statutory, right of habeas corpus is presently in some confusion, with several 
members of the Court extolling radically different vie\ys 011 the subject. Com
gress should be aware, however, tllat if the Court sticks to its 1960's-view that 
habeas corpus goes to the isstle of eustody Simpliciter, then H.R. 7148 effectively 
cancels the right to habeas corpus and thus is unconstitutional. 

This is your predicament, gentlemen: If this legislation is passed and the 
Prison!'r Exchange treaties implemented, YOll know that some prisoner will sue 
in federal Court to seek his release, and there is 'a substantial likelihood that the 
Supreme Court will find the act's prohibition on U.S. court review to be un
consti tu tional. 

The ~<:gislation attempts to avoid this result in two ways. First, it requires the 
transferred offender to waive his right of aCCess to U.S. courts, but that in itself 
presents problems which I shall discuss later. Second, proposed § 4114 provides 
that any offender who challenges his confinement, and tlltimately wins in court 
will Simply be sent back to Mexico or Canada. This second idea also present~ 
grave problems i the court determines that it is ullconstitutional for the govern
ment to hold a perso~ ~ecause he .was unconstitutionally convicted, it will prob
ably also hold that It IS unconstItutional for government to send that person 
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elsewhere for confinement. This follows naturally froll;l t~~ several decisi0!ls in 
extradition cases where the courts have announced mIsglVIngs about sendlllg H 
person off to suffer even a potentially unconstitutional trial. See Neely v. Henkel, 
180 U.S. 109, 123 (1901) ; Gallina v. Frazer, 278 F. 2d 77, 79 .(2d Cir. 1960). 

I assume that the subcommittee agrees by now that there IS no way to Insure 
completely that the no-review proYision of H.R. 7148 will be upheld. ~Y the 
courtS. But are there any ways to increase the odds of a favorable decIsIon? I 
have some suggestions. 

I,et's get away from legal theory for a moment to think about the ~eal factu~l 
situations which might arise. First, any right of access to the court IS academIC 
unless the offender can show that some constitutional right bas been violated. 
Since the U.S. Constitution is not binding on the courts of other countries, court 
proceedings in Mexico, and Canada, or elsewhere normally-I emphasize normal
ly-can present no question of American constitutional law. See Neely y. Henkel, 
8upm; 90 Harv. L. Rev. 1500, 1503 & n.14. Of course, U.S. courts would, for 
similar reasons, be incompel"nt to enforce ~Iexican law on the Mexican courts. 

Second, haYing ruled out that role for American courts, let us now think about 
the real problems which remain. I can think of three common situations. 

(1) The offender attacks the role of United States agents in procuring his con
\'iCtiO:I, claiming that their acts violated the U.S. Constitution. 

(2) The offender attacks the American and foreign joint acts of convicting 
and holding him as a violation of international law 'Or minimum due process. 

(3) The offender attacl{s his conditions of confinement or the U.S.' action in 
effecting his transfer. 

ISituation No.3 should present no problem because review in these circum
stances is implicit in proposed provision 28 U.S.C. § 2256(3). I am informed by 
the Justice Department that this is their view as well. 

S:tuations Nos. 1 and 2 present the gravest problems. Consider Situation No.1 
in which U.S. drug enforcement agents have acted with foreign officials to 
procure an offender's conviction, perhaps by coercing a confession or entrapping 
the offender. In such cases American constitutional law does reach beyond our 
borders, not to control Mexican affairs but to control our own government 
employees. This is implicit in such cases as Reid v. Covert, 394 U.S. 1 (1957), 
and Toth v. Quarles, 350 U.S. 11 (1955). The Reid case stands equally for the 
proposition that no treaty, such as the Prisoner Exchange Treaty at issue 
before you, can relieve government officials of their constitutional duties. 

If you stop for a moment to consider this situation, I am sure that members 
of this subcommittee would be horrified at the prospects of insulating any 
such acts from judicial review-allowing such acts to go unpunished by requiring 
the offender to waive his rights to seek U.S. court review. Drug Enforcement 
Agents unable to coerce a confession or entrap a person in the United States 
eould entice him to Mexico 01' Canada, procure his conviction there, and-under 
the treaty-have the offender transferred to a U.S. jail! To insulate the acts 
from review in such a situation would not only be unwise and contravene this 
Sub-Committee's sense of decency, it would also present the strongest possible 
case, psychologically, for convincing the Supreme Court that § 2256's ban on 
judicial review is unconstitutional. 

Accordingly, I recommend that the SUb-Committee amend § 2256 to permit 
American courts to review an offender's daim that U.S. agents violated Ameri
can constitutional law in procuring his conviction. I think that such a provision 
would not be inconsistent with the treaties' language or intent. This would 
not be a challenge to the foreign court's "sentences" (Treaty with Mexico, 
Art. VI), but rather a challenge to our own government's illegalities. Similarly, 
the treaties' underlying goal of protecting foreign courts from embarraSSing 
reviews by American courts would not be undermined. American judicial review 
would not question the foreign courts' proce,dings, but onl)! the actions of our 
own agents 01' officials. 

That leaves us with one other situation, that which I labeled No.2, involving 
an offender's attack on the basic fail'lless of the United States and Mexico (01' 
Canada) in convicting and holding the offender. The chances of the Supreme 
Court recognizing a constitutional right of this nature are not great-there is 
no clear precedent-but fast-developing 'llotions of International Human Rights 
and the Court's tendency in extradition cases to mumble veiled threats that it 
would refuse extradition if minimal due process rights were not available, sug
gest seeds for a constitutional right. Of course, American court review of Such 
issues involves us directly in criticizing a foreign government's justice system-
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a situation which the treaties' no-review provisions were specifically drafted to 
guard against. 

I think that R.R. 7148 could be amended to insure that American courts are 
very unlikely to enter into such an inquiry. I recommend that your legislation 
be amended to include the following: a) a Congressional finding that the sys
tems of law used in Mexico and Canada meet international minimum standards 
of due process, and b) a directive that the ,Secretary of State re-certify such 
finding at each interval at which a treaty becomes capable of termination (and 
in the case of additional treaties with other nations also make such a determina
tion before signing the treaties) . 

The purpose of such a provision would be to signal the 'Supreme Court that 
as to narrow situations in this category internationul relations are at stake, 
and therefore separation of powers prinCiples require the Supreme Court to defer 
to the Executive (and Legislative) Department(s). Such principles were the 
basis for the Supreme Court's decisions in Zehernig Y. Jiiller, 389 U.S. 429 
(1968), Banco Nacional d.e Guba Y. SabbMil1o, 376 U.S. 3!JR (1964), and Chi0<lgO 
and, Sotlthern Air Line8, Inc. v. Waterman S. S. Gorp., 333 U.S. 103 (1948). ~'hl' 
lVaterman case specifically held that at least some, foreign affairs decisions mad(> 
by the Executive Department were incapable of judicial review. 

III. 

Finally, let me speak briefly to the wah'er issue. ReI'£' again is a situation in 
which no one can speak confidently concerning whether the ~ourt will a('cept 
the waivers specified in R.R. 7148 or reject them as inherl'ntly iIwoluntary given 
the offender's plight. I would think that thl' waivers would be accepted hecause 
the Supreme Court has never adopted such per se rule in domestic cases. If 
the sub-committee again seeks insurance on this issue, I re('ommend to you the 
provisions of the Senate Yer.:ion of this legislation, S. 1682. 

S. 1682 would do two things: 1) it would require more detailed pro('edures to 
insure the voluntariness of the waiver, and 2) it would bring the entire waiver
securing process nearer to the judiciary by placing the process in the hands of 
federal magistrates. Both of these provisions would give the Supreme Court 
greater confidence in the waivers and thus make them psychologically easier to 
accept. 

IV. Summary 

To summarize, let me reiterate that I have no doubt about the constitutional
ity of the parole provisions in R.R. 7148. I have some concern about the waiver 
provisions and extremely grave reservations concerning the ban on judicial 
review. 

In response to these concerns and resen'alions, I commend that you: 
(1) amend R.R. 7148 to allow U.S. judicial review of offenders' claims 

that U.S. agents or officials haye unconstitutionally procured their convi('
tions; 

(2) amend R.R. 7148 to place in the authority of the Secretary of State 
the power to determine whether treaty nations protect human rights, thus 
emphasizing that claims based on minimum due process or international law 
involve foreign relations problems beyond the Supreme Court's competence; 
and 

(3) amend R.R. 7148 by substituting the waiver rules ont in So 161'2 for 
those currently found in the Rouse version. 

[vVhereupon, at 11 :55 a.m., the subcommittee was adjoul'lled.] 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

TIlE WHITE HOUSE, February 15, 1977. 

·To the Senate of the United States : 
·With a view to receiving the advice and consent of the Senate to 

ratification, I transmit herewith the Treaty between the United States 
of America and the United Mexican States on the Execution of Penal 
:Sentences which was signed in Mexico City on November 25,1976. 

I transmit also, for .the information of the Senate, the report by the 
Department of State with respect to the Treaty. 

The Trealty would permit citizens of either nation who had been 
convicted in the courts of the other country to serve their sentences in 
their home country; in each case the consent of the offender as well as 
the approval of the authorities of the two governments would be 
required. 

This Treaty is significant because it represents an attempt to re
solve a situation which has inflicted substantial hardships on a num
ber of citizens of each country and has caused considerable concern to 
both governments. It received the approval of the Senate of the United 
Mexican States on December 30, 1976. I recommend that the Senate 
..give favorable consideration to this Treaty at an early date. 

J nHIY CARTER. 
(III) 
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THE PRESIDENT, 
The White House. 
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LETTER OF SUBMIT'l'AL 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, January 17, 197"/. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have the honor to submit a Treaty between the 
United States of America anu the United Mexican States on the Exe
cution of Penal Sentences which was signed in Mexico City on N ovem
bel' 25, 1976. I recommend that the Treaty be submitted to the Senate 
for its advice and consent to ratification. 

The Treaty would permit citizens of either nation who had been 
convicted in the courts of the other country to serve their sentences in 
their home country; in each case the consent of the offender as well 
as the approval of the authorities of the two governments would be 
required. 

The Treaty was first suggested by the Foreign Minister of Mexico 
at a meeting in June of this year and was then negotiated in a series 
of three meetings from September to November. It was approved by 
the Senate of the United Mexican States on December 30, 1976. It is 
contemplate.d that a similar Treaty will be negotiated with Canada in 
the near future. 

The Treaty is intended both to relieve the special hardships which 
fall upon prisoners incarcerated far from home and to make their 
rehabilitation more feasible, and also to relieve diplomatic and law 
enforcement relations between the two countries of the strains that 
arise from the imprisonment of large numbers of each country's na
tionals in the institutions of the other. It constitutes part. of an ongoing 
effort to improve relations between the two countrIes. It is also part 
of various efforts to establish closer internationa:l cooperation in law 
enforcement activities. The Treaty is without a direr" analogy in 
United States practice, except for the Status of Forc 's Agreement 
with South Korea (17 UST 1677; TIAS 6127), but tb ;re are multi
lateral arrangements of this kind among the Nordic countdes and in 
the Council of Europe. 

The basic terms of the Treaty are as foHows. Each transfer would 
be contingent npon the consent hoth of the state which sentenced the 
prisoner (the Transferring State) and of the state which was to re
ceive and confine him (the Receiving State). The decision to transfer 
would be made on the basis of the whole record of the prisoner and 
the authorities' estimate as to the likelihood that the transfer would 
be beneficial (Article IV). In each case, the express consent of the 
prisoner concerned would have to be obtained; there can be no invol
untary transfer under this Treaty. C~rtain categories of prisoners are 

(v) 

97-272 0 - 78 - 16 
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excluded from the terms of the Treaty: (1) political and military 
offenders, (2) offenders who are domiciliaries of the Transferring 
State, (3) those having less than six months to serve when processing 
of their transfer begins, and (4) offenders against the immigration 
laws (Article II). The program is basically one between the two fed
eral governments. Prisoners who are transferred become the responsi
bility of the federal government in the Receiving State. However, a 
state in either country which wishes to allow some of the prisoners 
which it holds to be transferred may exercise that option if it chooses. 

1Vhen a prisoner has been transferred, the following procedures 
govern his treatment thereafter. The original sentence would carry 
over to Iris new confinement, preserving deductions for good behaviour 
in prison, labor done by him and pre-trial confinement. The Trans
ferring State retains the power to grant parden or amnesty. ·With. 
these exceptions, the execution of the sentence is to be carried out 
according to the rules and practices prevailing in the state to which 
he is transferred (A.rticle V(2». In particular, the rules of the Re
ceiving State as to parole will determine the date at which the prisoner 
is released from confinement. Each nation is to report to the other on 
the manner in which it is admuustering the confinement of transferred 
prisoners. 

The Treaty provides in Article II (5) that no prisoner will be trans
ferred until the time for leave to appeal has expired and that no pro
ceedings by way of a.ppeal or collateral attack be pending. It further 
provides that any coilateral attack on the sentence must proceed 
through the courts of the country which imposed the sentence (Arti
cle VI). 

The Treaty will require implementing legislation to give it effect: 
within the United States. Such legislation will be prepared in time for 
transmission to Oongress for its consideration in conjunction with the 
Treaty. 

Respectfully submitted. 
HENRY A. KISSINGER. 

VI 
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TREATY BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF .fu\IERICA AND THE UNITED 
MEXICAN STATES ON THE EXECUTION OF PENAL SENTENCES 

The United States 'Of America and the United Mexican States, de
siring to render llIlutual ,assistance in combating crime insofar as the 
effects of such crime extend beyond their borders and to ,provide better 
administmtion of justice by adopting methods furthering the offend
er's social rehabilitation, have resolved to conclude a Treaty on the 
execution of penal sentences and, to that end, 'have named their 
plenipotentiaries Joseph John Jova, Ambassador Extmordina,ry and 
Plenipotentiary by the P.resident of the United States 'Of AmeI'icaand 
Alfonso Ga.reia Robles, Secretary of Foreign Relations by the Presi
dent 'OHhe United Mexican States, 

Who, 'having exchanged their full powers and 'having found them 
in proper and due form, have agreed on thefollowing Articles: 

ARTICLE I 

(1) Sentences a.mposed in the United Mexican States on nationals 
of the United States of America may be served in penal institutions 
or subject to the supervision of the authorities of the United States 
of America in accordance with the :provisions of this Treaty. 

(2) Sentences imposed in the Umted States of America on nationals 
of the United Mexican States ma,y be served in penal institutions ar 
subject to the supervision 'Of the authorities of the United Mexican 
States in accordance with the,provisions of this Treaty. 

ARTICLE IT 

This Treaty shall 'apply only subject to the following conditions: 
(1) That the offense for which the offender was convicted and sen

tenced is one which would rulso be generally 'punishable 'as a crime in 
the Receiv,ing State, provided, however, that this condition shall n'Ot 
be ,inte'rpreted so as to require that the crimes described ,in the laws of 
the two States be identical in such matters not ,affecting the character 
of the crimes such las the quantity of property or morreY taken or pos
sessed or the presence of interstate commerce. , 

(2) That ,the offender must be a national of the Receiving State. 
(3) That the offender not be a domiciliary of the TransfeTring 

State. 
(4) That the oifl'nse not be a political offense within the meaning 

of the Trl'aty of Extradition of 1899 between the parties, nor an 
offense under the immigration or the purely military laws of a party. 

(1) 
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,(5) That at least six months of the offender's sentence remains to be 
served at the time of petition; and 

(6) That no proceeding by way of appeal or of collateral attack 
upon the offender's conviction or sentence be pending in the Transfer~ 
ring State and that the prescribed time for appeal of the offender's 
conviction or sentence has expired. , 

ARTICLE ill 

Each State shall designate an authority to perform the fUllctions 
provided in this Treaty. . 

ARTICLE IV 

(1) Every transfer under the Treaty shall be eommenced by the 
Authority of the Transferring State. Nothing in this Treaty' shall 
prevent an offender from submitting a request to the Transferring 
State for consideration of his transfer. 

(9) If the Authority of the Transferring State finds the transfer 
of an offender appropriate, and if the offender gives his express con~ 
sent for his transfer, said Authority shall tran,smit a reqnest for 
transfer, through diplomatic channels, to the Authodty of the Receiv
in~ State, 

(3) If the Authority of the Receiving State approves the requ('st, it 
shall promptly so inform the Transferring State and shall initiate the 
necessarI procedures to effect the transfer of the offender. If it does 
not approve t~e request, it shall so notify promptly the Authority of 
the Transferrmg State. 

(4) In deciding upon the transfer of an offender the Authority of 
each Party shall bear in mind all factors bearing upon the probability 
that the transfer will contribute to the social rehabilitation of the 
Qffender, including the nature and severity of his offense and his pre
vious criminal record, if any, his medical condition, the strength of his 
connections by residence, presence in the territory, family relations 
and otherwise to the social life of the Transferring State and, the 
Receiving State. 

(5) If the offender was sentenced by the courts of a state of one of 
the Parties, the approval of the authorities .of that state, as well as 
that of the Federal Authority, shall be required. The Federal Auth.or
ity ,Of the Receiving State shall, however, be responsible for the 
custody of the transferred offender. 

(6 ) No offender shall be transferred unless either the sentence which 
he is serving has a specified duration, or such a duration has sub
sequently been fixed by the appropriate admhlistrative .apthorities. 

(7) The 'Transferring State shall furnish the Receiving State a 
statement showing the offense of 'which the offender was convicted, 
the duration of the sentence, the length of time already served by the 
prisoner and any credits to which the offender is entitled, such as, but 
not limited to, work done, good behavior or pretrial confinement. Such 
statement shall be translated into the language of the Receiving State 
and duly authentica,ted. The Transferring State shall also furnish the 
Receiving State a certified copy of the sentence handed down by the 
competent judicial authorityund any modifications thereof. It shall 

, 
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also furnish additional information that might be useful to the Au
thority of the Receiving State in determining the treatment of the 
convict with a view to his social rehabilitation. 

(8) If the Receiving State considers that the documents supplied 
~)y the Transferring State do not enable it to implement this Treaty, 
It may 1'equest additional information. 

(9) Each Party shall take the necessary legislath'e measures and, 
whEo'1'e required, shall establish adequate procedures, to give for the 
purposes of this Treaty, legal effect, within its territory to sentences 
pronounced by courts of the other Party. 

ARTICLE v 

(1) Delivery of the offender by the authorities of the Transferring 
State to those of the Receiving State shall occur at a place agreed upon 
by both parties. The Transferring State shall afford an opportunity tn 
the Receiving State, if it so deslres, to verify, prior to the transfer, 
that the offender's consent to the transfer is given voluntarily and 
with full knowledge of the consequences thereof, through the 'officer 
designated by the laws of the Receiving State. 

(2) Except as otherwise providEo'd in this Treaty, the completion of 
a transferred offender's senten CEo' shall be carried out accnrdlll~ to the 
laws and procedures of the Receiving State, including the application 
of any provisions for reduction of the term of confinement by parolEo', 
conditional release or otherwisEo'. The Transferring State shall, how
ever, retain the power to pardon or grant amnesty to the offender and 
the Receiving State shal1, upon being advised of such pardon or am
nesty release the offender. 

(3) No sentence of confinemEo'nt shall be enforeed by the Receiving 
State in such a way as to extend its duration beyond the date at which 
jt would have terminated according to the sentence of the court of the 
Transferring State. 

(4) The Receiving State shall not be entitled to any reimbursEo'ment 
for the expenses incurred by it in the completion of the offender's 
sentEo'nce, 

(5) The Authorities of each party shall, every six months, exchange 
reports indicating the status of confinement of all offenders transferred 
under this Treaty, including in particular the parole or release of any 
offender. Either Party may, at any time, request a special report on 
the status of the execution of an individual sentence. 

(6) The fact that an offender has been transferred under the provi
sions of this Treaty shall not prejudice his civil rights in the Receiv
lng State in any way beyond those ways in which the fact of his con
yiction in the Transferring State by itself effects such prejudice under 
the laws of the Receiving State or any State thereof. 

ARTICLE VI 

The Transferring State shall have exclusive jurisdiction over any 
pI'oceedings, regardle~s of their form, intended to challenge, modify 
or set aside sentences handed down by its courts. The Receiving State 
shall, upon being advised by the Transferring State of action affect-

/3 
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ing the sentence, takethe appropriate action in accordance with such 
advice. . . . . 

ARTICLE vn 

An offender delivered for execution of a sentence under this Treaty 
mav not be detained, tried or sentenced in the Receiving State for 
the" same offense upon which the sentence to be executed is based. For 
purposes of this Article, the Receiving State will not prosecute for any 
offense the prosecution of which would have been barred under the law 
of that State, if the sentence had been imposed by one of its courts, 
federal or state. 

AR'l'ICLE vm 

(1) This Treaty may also be applicable to persons subject to super
vision or other measures under the laws of one of the Parties relating 
to youthful offenders. The Parties shall, in accordance with their laws, 
agree to the type of treatment to be accorded such individuals upon 
transfer. Consent for the transfer shall be obtained from the legally 
authorized person. 

(2) By special agreement between the Parties, persons accused of 
an offense but determined to be of unsound mental condition may be 
transferred for care in institutions in the country of nationality. 

(3) Nothing in this Treaty shall be interpreted to limit the ability 
which the Parties may have, independent of the present Treaty, to 
grant or accept the transf~.r of youthful or other offenders. 

ARTICLE IX 

For the purposes of this Treaty-
(1) "Transferring State" means the party from which the offender 

is to be transferred. 
(2) "Receiving State" means the party to which the offender is to be 

transferred; and 
(3) "Offender" means a person who, in the territory of one of the 

parties, has been convicted of a crime and sentenced either to imprison
ment or to a term of probation, parole, suspended sentence, or any 
other form of sUp'ervision or conditional sentence without confin~ment. 

(4) A "domiCllary" means a person who has been present in the te1'
rito'ry of one of the parties for at least five years with an intent to re
main permanently therein. 

ARTICLE x 

(1) This Treaty is subject to ratification. The exchange of ratifica
tions shall take place in Washington. 

(2) This Treaty shall enter into force thirty days after the exchange 
of ratifications and shall remain in fvre;~ for three years. 

(3) Should neither contracting party have notified the other ninety 
days before the three-year period mentioned in the preceding pal'a
graph has expired of its intention to let the Treaty terminatey the 
Treaty shall remain in force for another three years, and so on every 
three years. 
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DONE at Mexico City in duplicate, th~s twenty-fifth day of No
vember, one thousanq nine hundred seventy six, in the English and 
Spanish languages, each text of which shall be equally authentic. 

FOR THE UNITED STATES OF FOR TIlE UNITED MEXICAN 
AMERIOA : STATES: 

5 
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SENATE { JIb:!ilJCl'tlfli 
B; 

TREATY WITH CANADA ON THE EXECUTION 
OF PENAL SENTENCES 

MESSAGE 
nOM 

THE PRESIDENT· OF THE UNITED STATES 
TRAN81d1Tl'ING 

THE TREATY BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
AND OANADA ON THE EXEOUT!ON OF PENAL SENTENOES 
WillOH WAS SIGNED AT WASHINGTON ON MAROH 2, 1977 

APRIL 18, 1977.-Tr£:aty was read the first time and, together with 
the accompanying papers, referred to the Oommittee on Foreign 
Relations and ordered to be printed for the use of th'e Senate 

'0.8. GOVEBNKENT PRINTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON I 197'1 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

'l.'m) WHITE Hous}~, .:ip1'U 18, 1.977. 
1'0 tltr~ ,)cnatt .Jj tlte United State8: 

With a view to rce(living the advice awl c(,lJ~pnt of the Senate to 
ratification, I trall:"Illit hemwith the Treaty between the United States 
of ~\nwrien. and Canad~l on tIlP Execution of Penal Sentenl'es which 
wu:'\ signed at Washington on :\hrch 2, W'i'i. 

I tran~mit also, f{)~' the information of the Senate. the report of the 
D"l.urtI1ll'nt of :-:wt(· w1th 1'(>.-I'P('1 to the Tn·at.}'. . 

Tiw Trl'an would TJ('rmi! "iij'l.l'IlS of "ithel' wlti0n who had Incn 
eOllltict.cd in the courts of the other (!ountrv to serve their sentences in 
their home "'mntry; in tadl caip the e')Ill'erlt or the ]tTendc-r :1." well "s 
tIll' aplll'ovtd or the :iuthoI'itlP:; of tL,~ • '-:0 GOQ'l'!;lnellts would be 
ri'!plired. 

ThIS Treat f is significant bpr'au:"p it rer-resents an attempt to resolve 
a situation \vhirh !itt:; infiidl'd :-alh,:tantlal har(i~hjp,.; on a number l)f 
CitiZ0!lS of each country and has .~ti,used ~ncern t.o hoth Governme"it8. 
I recommend that the Senate give favorable ('onsideration to thi~ 
'l'rt:aty together with the similar treatv with the United Mexican 
States which I have already transmitted. ~ 

(III) 
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LETTER OF SUBMITTAL 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, D.O., Apr{t 8, 1977. 

TEE PRESIDENT: I have the honor to submit a Treaty between the 
United States of America and Canada on the Execution of Penal 
Sentences which was signed at Washingtoll on March 2, 1977. I 
recommend that the Treaty be submitted to the Senate for its advice 
and consent to mtification. 

The Treaty is essentially similar to that with the United Mexican 
States wIlich was signed on November 25, 1976 and has already been 
submitted by you to the Senat.::. It would permit citizens of either 
nation who had been convicted in the courts of the other country to 
serve thejr sentences in their home country; in each case the consent 
of the offender as well as the approval of the authorities of the two 
Governments would be required. 

The Treaty is intended both to relieve the special hardships which 
fall upon prisoners incarcerated far from home and to make their 
rehabilitatIOn more feasible and also to relieve diplomatic and law 
enforcement relations between the two c01mtries of the strains that 
arise from the imprisonment of substantial number of each country's 
nationals in the lllstitutions o£ the other. It constitutes part of an 
ongoing effort to improve relations between the two countries. It is 
also part of various efforts to establish closer international coopera
tion in law enforcement activities. The Treaty is without a direct 
analogy in United States practice, except for the Status of Forces 
Agreement with the Republic of Korea (17 UST 1677; TIAS 6127), 
but there are multilateral arrangements of this kind among the Nordic 
countries and in the Council of Europe. 

The basic terms of the Treaty are as follows. Each transfer would 
be contingent upon the consent both of the state which sentenced the 
prisoner (the Transferri:tg State) and of the state which was to re
ceive and confine him (the Receiving State). The decision to transfer 
would be made on the basis of the whole record of the prisoner and 
the authorities' estimate as to the likelihood that the transfer would 
be beneficial (Article III). In each cas~, the express consent of the 
prisoner concerned would have to be obtained, there can be no involun
tary transfer under this Treaty. Certain categories of prisoners are 
excluded from the terms of the Treaty: (1) military offenders; (2) 
those having less than six months to serve when processing of their 
transfer begins; and (3) offenders against the immigration laws 
(Article II). The program is basically one between the two federal 
Governments. Prisoners who are transferred become the responsibility 

(V) 
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VI 

of the federal Government in the Receiving State. However, a state 
or province in either country which wishes to allow some of the 
prisoners which it holds to be transferred may exercise that option 
if it chooses. 

When a prisoner has been transferred, the following procedures 
govern his treatment thereafter. The original sentence would carry 
over to his new confinement, preserving deductions for good behaviour 
in prison, labor done by him and pretrial confinement. The Trans
fel'l'ing State retains the power to grant pardon 01' amnesty. 'With 
these exceptions, the execution of the sentence is to be carried ont 
according to the rules and practices prevailing in the state to which 
he is transferred (Article IV(l». In particular, the rules of the 
Receiving State as to parole will det('rmine the date at which the 
prisoner 1S released from confinempnt. Each nation is to report to the 
other on the manner in which it is administering the confinement of 
transferred prisoners. 

The Treaty provides in Article II (3) that no prisoner will be trans
ferred until the time for leave to appeal has expired and that no pro
ceedings by way of appeal or collateral attack be pending. It further 
provides that any collateral attacl~ on the sentence must proc~ed 
through the courts of the comtry whICh imposed the sentence (Article 
V). 

The Treaty will require implementing legislation to give it effect 
within the United States. Such legislation will be submitted to Con
gress in the near future. 

Respectfully submitted. 
CYRus V ANCB • 

-- ------------
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TP ITY BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND CANADA 
ON THE EXECUTION OF PENAL SENTENCES 

The Government of the United States of America and the Govern
ment of Canada, 

Desiring to enable Offenders, with their consent, to serve sentences 
of imprisonment or parole or supervision in the country of which 
they are citizens, thereby facilitating their successful reintegration 
into society, 

Have agreed as follows; 
ARTICLE I 

For the purposes of this Treaty: 
(a) "Sending State" means the Party from which the Offender 

is to be transferred; 
(b) "Receiving State" means the Party to which the Offender 

is to be transferred; 
(c) "Offender" means a person who, in the territory of either 

Party, has been convicted of a crime and sentenced either to im
prisonment or to a term of probation, parole, conditional release 
or other form of supervision without confinement. The term shall 
include persons subject to confinement, custoJy. or f;upervision 
under the laws of the Sending State respecting juvenile offenders; 
and 

(d) "Citizen" includes an Offender who may be a dual national 
of the Parties and in the case of the united States also includes 
nationals. 

ARTICLE II 

The application of this Treaty shall be subject to the following 
conditions: 

(a) That the offense for which the Offender was convicted and 
sentenced is one which would also be punishable as a crime in the 
Receiving St..'l.te. This condition shall not be interpreted so as to 
require that the crimes described in the laws of the two Parties 
be identical in such matters not affecting the character of the 
crimes as the quantity of property or money taken or pos~essed 
or the presence of interstate commerce. 

(b) That the Offender is a citizen of the Receiving State. 
( c) That the offense is not an offense under the immigration 

laws or solely against the military laws of a Party. 
(d) That there is at least six months of the Offender's sentence 

remaining to he served at the time of his application. 
(e) That no proceeding by way of appeal or of collateral at

tack upon the Offender's conviction or sentence be pending in 
the Sending State and that the prescribed time for appeal of the 
Offender's conviction or sentence has expired. 

(1) 
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ARTICLE III 

1. Each Party shall designate an authority to perform the functions 
provided in this Treaty. 

2. Each Party shall inform an Offender, who is within the sCOpP. of 
the present Treaty, of the substance of the Treaty. 

3. Every transfer under this Treaty shall be commenced by a written 
application submitted by the Offender to the authority of the Sendin~ 
~tnt(l. If tlH' nllthol'ity of t}w Srnding: Statl' apnrow:::. it will tran.c;!mt 
the application, together with its approval, thl:Ough diplomatic chan
r 19 to the authority of tll!' Receiving State. 

4. If tIl(>. authority of th~ Receiving State con('nrs. it will so inform 
the Sending State and initiate r!,0~t~dur~~ to dl';·::tHi~tc the tr!!r.~:f!'!· 
of the Offl'ndpr nl: its own expPr1se. If it (101'<; not conenr. it will 
promptly advise the authority of the S£'ncling State . 

ii. If flw Offrndpr WllS spnten('r.d by th£' courts pursuant to the laws 
of a state or provin('e of onp of t]1{' Parties. the appronll)f th(\ au
thoritie::: of that state or nrm·in('.e. n:::: wpll llS that of the fpclE'ral au
thority. sha11 be required. Tlw federal flllthority of the RfOCi'iving 
Stat" slln1J !)('. r('spon,::ihlp for the ('n4of ly of HIl> tra1)SfN'l'Prl ()ff(~nder. 

G. In rl(>cldm!! upon th(' trnnsff'r of nn O:ff('nrlC'.r. tlw authorIty of 
('acb Party ~hal1 bear in mind all fuctors braring: upon the pmhahility 
that transfer will 1)(' in tlw IJ{'~:t i;lic·r .. ,::j.;: n r tlli' OilPIldl'l'. 

7. X 0 Off('ndc>r shall be transf('.lT('d nnIpss: 
(a) he is lmder a spnt('nee of imprisonmrnt for life: or 
(b) tIl<' s('ntenee whi('h h(' is serving stMps a. definite tf'rmina

tion clate-, or the authoriti('s authorized to fix such a date have so 
aetM: or 

( (') he is subject to confinrment, custody or superdsion lmder 
the la 'Ws of the Sending State respecting juvenile offenders; or 

(~) he is suhje,ct to indefinite cOllflnem~nt as a dangerous or 
habItual offender. 

S. The Sl'nding State shall furnish to tIl!' Reeeivinp: State a stn.te-
111ent showing th(' otTrnse of \\,hieh the Of Tender was convicted, the 
termination date of the sentence, the len~h of time a.1rea:iy served 
by the prisoner and any credits to which the Offenurr is entitled on 
account of 'Work done, good behavior or pretrial confInement. Where 
requ(>sted h~' the Hr(,E'iving State a trans1ation shall be provi.deu. 

n. Eaeh Partv shall c>stablish by legislation or regulat.ion the pro
ct'dures nt'('essaI'v and appropriate to giye. legal ('<ffed 'Within its ter
ritory to sentenc'es pronounced by courts of the other Party and each 
Party agrees to cooperate in the procedures established by the other 
Part.y. 

10. Delivery of the Offender by the authorities of the Sending State 
to those of the Receiving State shall occur at a place agreed upon 
by both Parties. The Se:p.ding State shall !lfford an opporttmity to the 
Receiving State, if it so de~lres, to verify, prior:to the transfer, thJ.t 
the Offender's consent to the transfer is ~ven voluntarily !Lnd with 
full knowledge 0f the consequ~p.c~ there.o~, tllro'l!gh the officer desig-
na~e!1 by the laws of tIle ;Re~ei~g Stltte. ... 

2 
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ARTICLE IV 

1. T';cept as'otherwiSe pro~ded, i~. this T~~oly, the.,<?O~E¥tion hoi 
a transferred Off~nder's sentence shall be carned out MC9rdilig to t e 
laws alid pr~edur~ of th~ ~eceiving Sta~; includL.~ t~e appIic~~~on 
of any provIsIons .: :>1' reductIOn. of the, term Of cbri.firiement by paro1e, 
conditional release or otherwise. The SendinG' State sliill, ill adilitibn, 
retain a power to pardon the O£e~der and the Receiving State shall, 
upon being advised of such pardon, release the Offender. 

2. The Receiving State may treat under its laws relating to youthful 
offenders any Offender so categoriz~u. under its laws regardless o£his 
status under the la ws of the Sending State. 

3. No sentence of confinement shall be enforced by the Receiving 
State in such a way as to extend its duration beyond the date at which 
it would have terminated according to the sentence of the court of the 
Sending State. 

4. The Receiving State shall not be entitled to any reimbursement 
from the Sending State for the expenaes incurred by it in the comple
tion of the Offender's sentence. 

5. The authorities of each Party shall at the request of the other 
Party provide reports indicating the status of all Offenders trans
ferred under this Treaty, including in partiCUlar the parole or release 
of any Offender. Either Party may, at any time, request a special re
port on the status of the execution oi an individual sentence. 

6. The transfer of an Offender under the provisions of this Treaty 
shall not create any additional disability under the laws of the Receiv
ing State or any State or province tliereof beyond tliose which the fact 
of his conviction may ~n and of itself already have created . 

.ARTIOLE V 

Each Party shall regulate by legislation the extent, if any, to which 
it will entertain collateral attacks upon the convictions or sentences 
handed down by it in the cases of Offenders who have been transferred 
by it. Upon being informed by the Sending State that the conviction 
or sentence has been set aside or otherwise modified, the Receiving 
State shall take appropriate action in accordance with such informa
tion. The Receiving State shall have no jurisdiction over any proceed
jngs, regardless of their form, intended to challenge, set aside or other
wise modify convictions or sentences handed down in the Sending 
State. 

.ARTIOLE VI 

An Offender delivered for execution of a sentence under this Treaty 
may not be detained, tried or sentenced in the Receiving State for the 
same offense upon which the sentence to be executed is based. For pur
poses of this Article, the RP.-eeiving State will not prosecute for any 
offense the prosecution of which would have been barred under the law 
of that State, if the sentence had been imposed by a court, Federal, 
State, or provincial, of the Receiving State. 
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AnTICLE VII 

If either Party enters into an agreement for the transfer of sanc
tions with any other State, tbA other Party shall cooperate in facilitat
ing the transit through its tel' •• tory of Offenders being transferred pur
suant to such agreement. The Party intending to make such a transfer 
will give advance notice to the other Party of such transfer. 

ARTICr.E VIII 

1. This Treaty shall be subject to ratification and shall enter into 
force on the date on which instruments of ratification are exchanged. 
The exchange of instruments of ratification shall take place at Ottawa 
.as Soon as possible. 

'II 2. The present Treaty shall remain in force for three years from 
the date upon which it enters into force. Thereafter, the Treaty shall 
,continue in force '(mtil thirty days from the date upon which either 
Party gl\'es written notice to the other Party of its intention to termi
nate the Treaty. 

... 

IN 'WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly author
ized by their respective Governments, have signed the present Treaty. 

DONE in duplicftte, in the English and French languages, each 
language version being equally authentic, at 'Washington this second 
day of March, 1977. 

For the Govermnent of the United States of America: 

For the Government of Canada: 
GRIFFIN B. BELL. 

FRA-Ners Fox. o 

4 
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gr.Wf;~fENT or IlEmn:ltr 'YEClISI.ER 

Mv name j<.; IIprlil'rt WI'{'hsjpr, I wus born in 11l0!l in XI'W York C!t~' und ('{In' 
r:ltt~l at tlil' Collpl<p Hf tllP City Hf ="ew Yurk (.\.B. 1H~1') and (,(lIUIllIJia lTni\'f'rsity 
~PllO{l1 (If 1.aw (I..L.n. W3l). I haYI' hl'l'11 silJ('(' !H33 a lll('llliter of tllp' New York 
har and of the (' .. lulllbia Lnw Fneulty. holding" the Harlan FiRkl' :41,)fl,' (·hair of 
('on~titllti()nul Law l"in('p In:i7. Bnth as a tl'ndIPr and n" a prlH'titim){'r, I 11:1\'(1 

"pt'dalizl'{]. in ft'dp'ral juris<lit'tinn. ronstitllti'Hl:t1 law and. ('rimiIml law and I 
han> writtt'11 extpllsiypl~' in theH> thr('(' fil'ltl,.:. During tlll';;{' mall~' ~·e.lr,' I haye 
devot('{l a :<nhst.antial pnrtion of my tiUll' t () puhlie work. illdmling ~l'r\'kl' m: a 
sperial :U'"istant to tIll' .\ ttOrIlpr Gl'lIprnl (If tIll' rnit('<1 :-;tn lI's (HI·j(\.-H1·H). A":sist
llnt Att()fnpy Gt'neral (1!l.j.j·-l!H6 ,I and Illl'ml,pr of statp and fl'\1l'ra1 ('Illllli""ioll'" 
Sinro 1\)G~. I haw' 1l1~" het'll tIll' eXl'euti';,> <lirp('tur nf the Ameril'all Law lll:.;\ittltP. 

I suhmit this "tatem,'ut in l"el'pOIl;;{' til lit£' Chairman'/< l!~tt!'r of :-;pptPlllhl'r 2H. 
i;17'i. 1'!'tPrtillg" Ih:lt ",lUll' mpmhr-r" of the ~H"("'IIIJllittpe han' pxpr!,",",I>(} ('OIwer'I! 
ahout tIl,! {'oI!f;titntinllalit~· of tlj(' tl'pati<''' un I>x('liall;!e of pri:<tlu<'l's lind tIll' p£'nd
ing imph'nH'lItill~ l£>;!i"lntioll amI n>.;ldug" fHr~! S!;ltPllWllt of my vil'w,", 

="eitlier on prin('iph' nor on :tuth.,rily 1" tl,PJ'l'. ill my .'piniuu allY solid },a~h; 
for douhtiu;! tlip (>dl!stinltimwl "alidit:-' ,,1' tll .. trl'ati<'" OIr of flit' impll'llll"lltil1;! 
hill that pa~~pd the l'l'nate. 

)fy reasons. briefly "tat('{l. arl' as fOU(1WS : 
First: The purpm(e and t'ffe{'t of tIll' two trt'atip;.; and their illlplpUll'ntin~ 1p;.;.s· 

lation arp not tn imp,,~e alfii<-tiyp "alleti()Il~; on the Ilff<>11Ul'rS w110 may he tram.;· 
ferrpd with tht'ir ('nllsent frPlil a fOrl·ig1! (',lUlItr)' !t) their llOllH' (,lHmtry f"r s('n'j(,!, 
of thpir fC' ,ltpn,'Pf' hut rutlwr to aUpyiah' tllp spedal hnnl>,hip int>idpnt to r(ln· 
fiIlPllll'nt or restraint awn~' from )J{>ll!e. 'I'll!' as>lur:UH'e (If ;;11('11 rl''l .. ipro('ul bf'IlPfit;.; 
for ritizpn,; or nationals uf tIll' ""ntraeting ('ountrip,.: is plainly an approprhltl' 
ohject (if the trPatr pow('r; till' matter is ont' ,,[ "inh·rnationa1 (,.}!l<'t'rn" (A.hI.. 
RI'6tatement of thE' F"r"ig'1l RI'latio!!s Law of thp rnitl>(l StM(',:, "ediHu1171. ,\nd 
sinre it is a b('n!'fit. ('onferrl'(l with thl' i'Oll~f'llt of tlll.' illlli\'idnal lny"lw>tl. it is 
illlplall~ihle up(m it" f1l"e to Ilt'l'l'ein' n p!>IHltia1 violatillll of the Bill nf Right.; in 
slll'h an eXl'rrise nf tilt' treaty IK)wer. This (,OIlUIlOIl-St'llS!' yiew of tIll' mattc'r may 
lint exhaust the legal inquiry. It dol'S. Ihlw(,Yf'r. sPl'm to Illp thp pr"IX'r starting' 
,Hint fol' an apprahml of the ('!}jJ"titutional po>,ition. 

Rerdnd: Thp trl'atil's fonyisagl' tIip \11'1' of l,atioll:11 p,)wt'r nnd authority·" iIll· 
pr'i"vll nr re~train as ('rimilull,.; Anl<'rit-an "itiZPIl" HI' national:< wh" ha\'p 1,,·,'11 
('ollvictl'd ahroadof crimes eOll'mitted alll'1J;l<1 within tIl!' jnri,.;dietioil of n forl'ign 
country. Ii> there a ('on~titllllOIlal imppdinlt'llt to 1'\1('11 an I'xpr('isl' of gon'rnm('ntal 
I)1)\\"p'r1 . 

It hal' heen ~uggf:stbl til a'.; the du(' pro{'pss dam;e of the Fifth Aml'u<lml'nt 
prohibits l'll"h illlprisOIlIllt'nt if the forpign (·oIlvidion wal:' ohtaiIll'd hy prot'pdurp,'4 
larldIlIr tho~(' "aff'~llard8 of the Bill of lUg-h l :< that the Fourteenth Anwndmellt 
IHls \.PPll hpld to impose on l'tate procedures. 'fhis sppms til m,' n whollr im:uI)' 
l'ortat.lt' ("olldus!on, The }'ourt('PIlth .\mpndmellt was designp<l to illlIlOSP limits 
Oil tlip stat.{'s. lnclmUllg hr interpretation limits Oil tl}(>ir {'riminal prfl(,pdurt's 
deriYl'U h~' incorporntion from tlw Bill of Rights. The Fifth Ampnrlment wa,.; 
no mor(' de~;jgned than was the Fourt('(>llth to lin,it )Iexiclln or Canadian 
procedurps. 

TItp tIup pr()CPR"; guarantH' of the Fifth Am('!l(.im{·n~ must he and is inter
l)ft'tpd to iI;terIlational affairs with due defprence to till' autonomy and jurisdie
tioll of t1F~ memhers of the international cowmunitr, witn('sb the extradition 
('ase:<. HIP ;tet of :.:tate dortrine (unlpRf; altpred by Act of Congrefls. tll{' <ieci;:ion 
sustainiI1~ the power of tIlP Pre:-:illl'nt 11S C'ommander·in-('1Jief to estahliRh U.S. 
Court>; of the .\l1if'd High Cull.mission for Gt'rmany (Madsen v. ](inM:lla (343 
'C.S. 341 [Hl:i2]) 1, the slIlTpnder .)f s('rvice personn!'l for foreign trial (Wilson 
v. Gircnl (354 U.S, ;;24 [1957]) ), thp 8ubjf!ction of enemies to the law,.; of war 
, EJ' r,artf' Quirin. 317 1'.8. 1 [1!H2]). the inte1'llmrnt amI df>pflrtation of lllipll 
olPmip,.; in time of war without due prO('pH" hrarings f Lucdeclc(1 v. Watlcil1,~ 
(3.3;; C.s. 160 [194R1» and the ~ubjection of enemy property to seizure v,ithollt 
COI!!Il('I1sation (Stoehr v. Wa7lace (2:55 U.S. 239 [1921]) ), The point is ppitomized 
for ml' by a famons stlltemPIlt hy Chipf .Tuf<tice Hughes; "Behind the wordf< of 
the ('ollstitutional proYisions are postulates which limit and control" (Prinr 
cipality of Jlonaro v. Mi8.~i8.qippi (202 U.S. 313, 322 (1934]». The relemnt 
postulatl' hert' is that Mexico and Canada had jurisdictioll to apply their law to 
convict and R£>ntenl'e the of[pnders to whom the treaties would apply and to 
goyern those proceedings hy their own procedural conceptions. 
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Viewed in this way. it seems quite clear that nothing said by Mr. .Justice 
BIad, in the plurality opinion in Reid v. Cl)vert (354 U.S. 1 (1957», as to the 
application of the Bill of RightR to trial abroad in American CDurts or the sub
jection of the treaty power to tte limitation:-: of the Bill of Rights has any ap
plieatiol1 to this probl€'m. The treaty takes away no right that these offenders 
ntherwi"e w(Juld havI'. Ah;;ellt tIl(' transfer. their cOllvictions and their sentences 
remain in for('(' and tlle;\' mllst Sf'ne thE' sentence in a foreign land. 

The que;;tioJl that if' llo>:ed rpduees simply, in my view, to this: is it a reasonable 
ex<·rcise of ghvemml·ntal powl'r to imprison 01' rpstrain at their election indi
viduals who otherTl'ise would lIe impriRoned or restrained abroad, and to do so 
f'uhjpet to tlll mitigationR that thE' treaties artipulatl' hy making applicable our 
re1eal'ip llro('(!dnrl's and suhj(\ct alRO to the safeguards with respect to an informed 
consmt that tIle legislation would provide. I see no room for argument upon 
that issllP. 

Third: If I am right in the analy;;is I have suggested, no additional complexity 
is introduced ),y the prrn isioll JimitillJ:r collateral attaclr on the conviction or 
tlIP sf'lltence to the courtr 'If the tran;;ferring state. This is not a suspension of 
the privilpgt' of the writ (I~ habeas corpus. I'he writ rl'mains available; it simply 
is II go0(1 return that tlle offpndrr is impril'oned in aecordant'e with the treaty 
and itl-! impleIllPnting 1pgislation. If th(' treaty and the statute are valid, as I 
j,pliev(' they ar('. the detl'ntion does not violat!! the Constitution, lawR or treaties 
oj' the rnitHl Statel-!. The upplictaion for the writ must. therefore. be denied 
(2q r.~.c. 2!Hl (e) (3)). 

We may, perhaps, regret that a judicial rrview of the conviction for denial of 
jU!'IiN' ill th(' international sense (A.L.I .• RI'Rtatement of Foreign Relations Law 
of Ow rnite<l States ~e('tions 178-182) ifl not permitted by the treaties. It is, 
however, wholly uIlder,,~allrlahln that thi~ may not have lwen attainahle in tile 
Ileg'otintionfl with Call1lda and .\lexieo or that we ourselves, indeed, would not 
he willing to f;ubject our judgml'nts to such an aSH'ssmput hy a )lexican or a 
('unadian tribunal. Our tradition in thi!' area haR hpen to rely on diplomatic 
intprYl'ntion to proteet our nationuls ugainflt 8111.'11 injllsticp ahroad. eonstituting 
as it do(>~ a violation of internutional law. and ('onarN's has directed the Presi
d(~nt to "u>'e SHell m('anfl. not amounting to aets of war, as he may think neces
sary and prnper to effp!'tllate the relf':u'e" of an;\' dtizen wrongfully detained by 
or lllHl('r the autlt(lrit~· of any foreign governmf'nt (RR, * 2001. 22 r.s.l'. § 1732). 
That s~'stem may. indeed. han' more potl:'ntial for Sllcpe:;s than a judicial inquiry 
1'1I11ing OIl 0111' eOllrts to sit in juclgml:'llt on the courts of other nations. In the 
1'11"1:' of ('anada Hnll :Hexico it may. perhaps. hf' yali(ll~' a:;~umecl that the presi
<Ifmtial <llltr haH 111'1'11 ('ffecti\'el~' <li~l'harged. If it has not, the pxamination of the 
(';1::;1' that would 0('('111' ill ('Olmpction with a propo!Sed trllll",fer may afford an 
n)llj()rtllnit~· for int('rY('ntion of til!>; I,ind that otherwi~e would not have been 
Pl'I'''l'lltl'lJ. IIp!,!, tno tIll' treati('~ Illar l'l'oclu('e a ImIllune ameIioriation. 'flIP tran~
f('r I'prtailll~" will not exnreriJate the hardship tit at in ,"uell n case obtain~. 

For the ioreglliug reaS()Il":. I re"pl'('tfull~' >,uhmit that eonstitutional POIu,idera
Hom; ~h0111d not ll'ud the Hou"e (If R<'pr(·'entativl's to lIef:itate to pass the im
plf'menting "tatut(', 011 which tIll' t'ffeetiyene":; of the two treatil's i;;:, of coursC'. 
depl'lHlent. 

I "honl<1 add. though the matter goes lle~'ond any Rpecial ('ompetenee that I 
('an ('Iaim. that tht' !till. as it pa""l'(l the Spnate, :';Pt'!IlS to me to go as far as fl'asi-
1>1t' to a!<SHr(' that a pri,oller'" eon~ent to transfC'r is truly yoluntal'~', and, by pro
,'iding (>ligihilit~· fol' relea>«' 011 parole. to proteet against injustiee in tIll:' foreign 
H:mt(>ll('I'. The> ap.ll'lIdmentfi in tll(> :Senate on these points huve, in my view, im
proypd the bill. 

n..:>prps(>utatiYP .TosnrA ElLBERG. 

GEORGE 'YASIU:-'-GTON UNln:RSITY. 
Was71in.qtoll, D.C., ,"!cptembcr ;10,197"1. 

(YTwimwll, SuTicol//mittl'(' on Immigration, Citiz('llshilJ, ancl International Lall" 
C()]J11l1iftc(' Oil f}J() '/llllil'iary. Washington. D.C. 

Dr':AR ~rR. EILBERG: This rl:'plil's to your lettl:'r datl'd S('pteml1er 27th. As I 
told ~rr. DTva on the te11:'1lhone, I will he testif~'illg on Oc'tober 6th at \) :30 
.\.)1. h('fm'I' tlllothl.'r SuheollirnittC'(' of the House of RepreR('ntati,"efl. Therefore, I 
",ill Ill' unah1e to te::tify before ~'our Snh('oll1ll1ittee. 

I have I:'xfllllined th(> materials whidl yon >:pnt to me with your letter. It Reems 
to Ill!' that til\' critical question j" tlii!' : Cnn a prisoner in ~r('xico or Canadn waiv(> 
his right !o collaterally attack his conviction after he has heen tl'lln>:ferrecl to this 
('onntry for s('rvillg ont his sentl'nce? 
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There is no question that a person may waive his constitutional rights. Ac
cordingly, I see no problem with H.R. 7148, provided that the person wbo ex
ecutes the waiver and is subsequently transferred to this country for serving his 
sentence does so ;'nowingly and willingly. 

The question (," transfer of prisoners from one country to another is, as 
Secretary of Stat.: Kissinger said in his letter to the President dated January 17, 
1977, "without a eirect analogy in the United States practice, except for the Status 
of Forces Agreement with South Korea." The use of "C"nited States :\Iagistl'ates to 
verify the validity of the consent would seem to me to be as far as is necessary to 
go. In my judgment, this is not constitutionally required, but it seems to be a 
desirable policy determination. 

With respect to Section 4100 of H.R. 7148, I believe that for the "C"lJited States 
Government to provide counsel to the criminals who are now in jail in :\Iexico 
and Canada {{oes beyond the requirements of the Constitution and beyond the 
necessities of good public policy. I see no reaHon whatsoever for this nation to 
provide convicted criminals with lawy('t'S; the use of the L:nited States :\IagiR
trate is certainly enough to insure that the consent is voluntarily given. 

I know of nothing in the Constitution which would make the treaty itself or 
the bills passed by the Senate and H.R. 7148 im'alid. As I understand it, this is 
the conclusion reached by the Senate's Committee on the Judiciary. I must make 
one caveat, however, to the statement on pages 12 and 13 of the Senate Heport: 
There is n0 reason that Congress and the Executive cannot make constitutional 
determinations; for the Congress to say that matters should be "fully litigated" 
if> to pass the public-policy buck to the courts. I think that COnh'TeSS is unduly 
concerned with a group of people in Mexican and Canadian jails who, so the docu
ments you sent me indicate, are criminals and ha \'e been validly convicted. I 
see no reason why we should be unduly concernecl with somebody in a Mexican 
or Canadian jail. If that person does not want to come back to this country to 
sen'e out his sentence, he need not do so, As an original proposition, if he does 
not want to be in jail he should not go to a foreign country and violate its crim
inal laws. The treaty has been validly negotiated and approved by the Senate, 
however, and implementing legislation is necessary; there is nothing invalid in 
the implementing legislation as I read it. But I repeat that I find it verging on the 
incredible that the American taxpayer is to be asked to pick up tlJe bill for la wyers 
to represent these criminals. I think that you should inquire into the question of 
whether the American taxpayer is asked to pay the costs of litigation for Ilrison
ers in American jails who wish to collaterally attack their convictions. If the 
answer to that is "no", then I perceive no reason for treating these people dif
ferently, 

I have read the note in the Harvard, Law Ret'irw and find nothing inconsistent 
with what I have said in this letter, save for the recommendation that attorneys 
be made available to criminals in Mexican or Canadian jails. Tn me that l'Pcnm
mendation is a resounding non sequUur. I don't think the "United States should bp 
a welfare state for lawyers. 

Sincerely, 

CHAffilfAN, JUDICIARY COMMITTEE, 
U.S. House ot Representatives, 
Washingtcm, D.O. 

ARTHUR S. :\IILLER. 
Profp.ssor of Lilt('. 

AUSTIN, TEX., JulV 19, 1911. 

DEAR MR. CHAffiMAN: Rights In Mexico, an organization dedicated to the pro
motion of internationally protected fundamental human rights in :\Iexico, sub
mits three points for consideration in the hearings on the ~'reaty on the Execution 
of Penal Sentences between Mexico and the United States. First, a consistent 
pattern of gross violations of fundamental human rights has been documented 
in l"IIexiean penitentiaries. Second, the United States government is directly in
volved in the arrests of a substantial number of Americans ill :Mexico. Third, a 
prisoner must voluntarily give "express consent" before being tr.n.nsferred under 
the Treaty. 

DOCUMENTED HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS 

In the CongreSSional hearings on "U.S. Citizens Imprisoned In Mexico," U.R. 
State Department representatives testified that "Since January I, 1976, incidents 
of physical abuse in 18 percent of new arrest cases have been substantiated," and 
that "there have been sixty-one [recent] cases in Mexico of confirmed or what 
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we feel are sUbstantiated physical abuse." These State Department representa
ti ves .also testified that one type of abuse inflicted has been electrical shocks from 
"cattle prods." The United States has filed at least 23 formal diplomatic protests 
about prisoner mistreatment with the Mexican authorities. 

A commission of the Organization of American Btates is presently considering 
human rights violations in i\lexico. The Inter-American Commission on Human 
Rights is contemplating action in case number 2133, the "Communication Con· 
cerning Violations of l!'undamental Human Rights In Mexico." The case consists 
of approximately 500 pages of documentation of over 186 SlJecific human rights 
violations of pri~l)ners in Mexico. 

Included within the allegations of the Communication before the OAS Com
mission are affidavits of 33 Americans incarcerated in Mexico. These statements 
were hand-written by these prisoners and they allege that ten were phySically 
beaten, nineteen were physically abused when forcad to perform excruciating 
work details, ten were electrically shocked with cattle prods, and nine were denied 
access to medical attention. One female prisoner made the following declaration: 
"I was shocked with a cattle prod, starting at my feet, going up my legs, arms, 
and chest area." Twenty-eight of the prisoners were coerced into signing con
fessions without translation, eighteen declared that their personal security was 
en<langered, and twenty-five were extorted during imprisonment. 

U.S. INVOLVEMENT 

One statement made by )\Ir. John'!'. Cusak, Chief of the Internatio!lal Opera
tions Division of the Drug Enforcement Agency, indicates direct involvement of 
the United States government in the arrest of many Americans in Mexico. In the 
Congressional hearings on '·U.S. Citizens Imprisoned In J\1exico," on April 30, 
1!)75, :\lr. Cusak testified as follows: "Should the Drug Enforcement Agency re
ceive information which will enable the Mexican authorities to locate and inter
cept an American or anyone in the process of smuggling narcotics from .Mexico to 
the United States, DEA has an obligation to provide that information to the 
:\lexican Federal Judicial Police." 

CONSENSUAL BASIS OF TBEATY 

The Treaty requires a prisoner to voluntarily give "express consent" before 
being transferred. The consensual basis of tlJe Treaty should meet any constitu
tional objections. 

The Chairman of Rights In l\lexico has met over 100 U.S. citizens imprisoned 
in Mexico, and asked them their opinion of the proposed prisoner transfer treaty. 
These Americans overwhelmingly expressed their preferences to serve their sen
tences in the United States, where they are convinced they will receive more 
humane treatment. 

i\lexico's consistent violations of fundamental human rights have been widely 
documented, and the United States has admitted its involvement in the arrest 
of many Americans in l\lexico. The prisoner transfer treaty provides a hunmani
tarian arrangement where both Mexico and the United States might offer each 
prisoner the opportunity to complete prison sentences closer to the prisoner's 
family and horne . 

Respectively submitted. 
PAUL D. PARSONS, 

Ohairman, Rights In M erico. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
STATE OF CALIFORNL\, OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 

Sacramento, Oalif., J1tly 29, 1977. 
Re Offender Transfer Treaty and Implementing Legislation (H.R. 7148). 
Hon. PETER 'Y. RODINO, Jr., 
Ohairman, Oommittec on the Judiciary, House of Representatives, Washing

ton, D.O, 
DEAR CONGRESSMAN RODINO: The Treaty for the Transfer of Offenders be

tween the United States and the Republic of l\fexico is now pending before 
the Senate. Implementing legislation (H.R. 7148) is now pending before the 
House of Representatives. The Offender Transfer Treaty was one of the sub
jects considered by the Southwestern States Conference on Crime and the 
Border held in San Diego in April. The conference was attended by federal, 
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state and local law enforcement officials throughout the southwef:lt, including 
the Attorney General of the United States and the Attorneys General of Tt'xas, 
New Mexico, Arizona aud California. A panl'l n'port on tllt! tr('nty lulopt('(l by 
the conference is attached. I fully endorse thut l'l'port and the follllwing I-1tate
ment regarding the treaty and implementing legislation: 

"We applaud the objectives of thl' Treaty between the "Fllitl'tl Stutes and 
l\rexico on the Execution of Penal Sentences and appreciate the diplomatic and 
humanitarian concerns which underlie its negotiation. As t'hil'f ll'gal (lffic('l's 
of our respective states we recognize the Constitutional il'l:<uP whidl Article 
VII of the Treaty presents when considl'rcd in tht' light ,'f the dne J~l.'llcess and 
habeas corpus clauses of the United States COllstituthm. 'l'hi" j,.;Ul' can only be 
resolved by the United States Supreme Court. "\Yl' have c'lrefully l'"vit'\wd the 
language of the Treaty and of the ::I1arch 14, Wi7, draft of Ill!' fpdpral imple
menting status. We are satisfied that the languagp (tf e:U:ll Hafl.·gl1ard~ the 
interest of our states and see no reason why {'ach "h011I<1 Hilt receive approval 
by the Congress of the United States." 

It should be emphasized that our satisfaction with the '1'rl'uty and legi~lation 
is predicated upon resolution of our conCl'rntl tllut tIll' ll'~al and finarwi:ll hurdpns 
of the Treaty be horne by the fed(>ral f,{oYl'rnlllPnt ratlll'r thull tlli' :-f(!tp gUVI'l'I1-
ments. This resolution takes the form of language ill H.R. 71-41{ that tIll' laws 
of the United States shall be applicalJle to tran~f!'rrpd nfff'lHkrs, thus llln<'ing 
them under federal jurisdiction. And language l't'f!Uirill~ til" rnited ::-itates 
Attorney Geul'ral to defend against proceedingI' initialP(i Ity offpndprs ill ('Ollllp!;" 
tion "ith a transfer or l'xecutioll of a forpign I'pntl'l1(·p. (11lr "UJlI)(·.t is tb'l'pf"I'l' 
conditioned UPOll enactment of H.R. 7148 as prel'ently limited. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

E\'I~I.Lg .T. YlJC';(iER, 
.ittOI'I1C!f (Jol('ral. 

COMPARISON OF H.R. 7148-As INTRODUCED, AXD S. 16R2-As PARSED BY THE 
SENATE-PmSOXER EXCHAXGE LEGISLATION 

§ 4100-Scope ana limitation 
(a) No change. 
(b) S. 1682 speCifies, as a precondition to the transfer of un offender undpr 

the act, a requirement that the offense for which the offender was sentcnced in 
the transferring state must also constitute an offense against the receiving 
state. Thus, a requirement of "double criminality" as defined in the act is 
specifically described. This provision was added 1'0 as to conform with terms of 
the Treaties. 

S. 1682 also details the naturl' of the offender's consent to hp transfprred. Once 
such consent has been given and wrified by the verifying Officer, it hecomes 
irrevocable. 

This was added in the hope tbat le!!:al problems which might arise were tht' 
consent to lJe considered revocable might hp avoided. Analogy is made to consents 
to search or to be questioned. 

S. 1682 also adds that where transferpe i~ under 18 years of age, consent 
can be given "by an :appropriate court of the spntencing country" as well as 
hy parent or guardian as providpd in draft bill. 

This provision was added to avoid the prohlem wbere, despite the willingness 
of a minor offender to be transferred, the parents or guardians withhold consent. 
In such a situation the court is authorized to make a detprmination on the issue. 

(c) S. 1682 deletes the prOVision that the preseribecl time for appeal of the 
offender's conviction in the senteneing state must have expired at the time of 
transfe:-. This deletion was made in anticipation of future trpaties which might 
remove such a requirement where the tran:;;feree waives his or her right of :appeal, 
and in no way affects the Mexican or Canadian Treaties as signed in this 
regard. 

(d) No change. 
(e) S. 1682 deletes this suhsection entirely as the United States has adopted 

as a poliey that it will accppt all P.S. nationals seeking to finish their sentl'llCPs 
in the U.S. 

§ "lOt-Definitions 
(a) A new definition of "double criminality" is added by S. 1682 to conform 

to changes in Section 4100(b). 

.. 
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(b) ImlJ1·isonment.-No change [formerly !>ubsection (a)] 
(c) Juvenile.-Teclmical change (formerly subsection (b)] 
(d) Juvenile delinquency.-No change [formerly subsection (c)] 
(e) Offender.-S. 1682 deletes from definition of offendE'r, those determined 

to be meutally ill. AU matters relating to those mentally ill would be dealt with 
pUl'stlUnt to § 4102 (10) prescribing specific procedures to be utilized, and tlmt 
such persons should not be classified as "offpnders." [formerly subsection (d») 

(f) Parale.-No ehange [formerly subsection (e)] 
(g) Prabation.-No change [formerly subHeetion (b») 
(h) Sentcltce.-S. 1682 adds, in the definition of sentence, "judgments of 

aC(Iuittal" in criminal proceedings and "dismissals of allegations" in juven'le 
deliuquency proceeding!4. [formerly subspction (g)] 

(i) Slllte.-No change [formerly subsection (11)] 
(j) Trans/er.-S. lU82 deletes references to mentally ill individuals to conform 

with other changes [formerly subseetion (i}] 
(k) Treatll.-No ehange [formerly subsection (j)] 

* 1102-"1 UtTIOI'Ul/ of "1ttOl'llQI GCllc/'al 
S. 1682 deletes the provision in this section as to procedures as to verification of 

cnnsent in light of other changes Illude to proYide that the courts and not the 
Attorney Gl'ucral dl'!;ignatl' llt'rSons to verify consent. ~'his change is intended to 
avoid even tIl(' appNlrunce of a confiict of interest. 

S. 1682 adds language. "in accordance with this chapter" and also "to make 
tl'gulations to illlpll'lllent this chapter" to thl' l'l'gulatorr authority of the Attorney 
Gem'ral. 'l'hese additions eIlllllu\size th€' broad regulation authority vested in the 
... \.ItOI'Il!''y GplIPrul (within gnidl'lilles!4t't forth in the :<tatute). 

S. 16S2 deletes froUl the authority to provide for transportation, the limita
tion: "whl'11 a treaty is ill force between th€' U.S. and the foreign country provides 
for such transit". Since the :'.Iexican-American Treaty does not contain a provi
sion l't'garding tram;ft'l' of prisoners to third party countries through U.S. terri
tory plll'suant to treaties or agr('ements bf'tweell Mexico and such third party 
countl'ies, the inclusion of this clause cIJuld 1w.v€' prevented arrangements for such 
transfers through the U.S. to he made bE'tween the U.S. and :\I€'xico. '.rhe expected 
~Il'xico-Canada offcnder transfer treaty gives this change special significance, 
since some or all of the transfers under such a treaty would be effected t11rough 
U.K territory. The UlllPIldllll';;t also Ill'uvidl's for payment of expenses of such 
tran:<fl'rs by tlH' requel':ting country, 

~. 1682 adds provi!4ion allocating the l'xpl'nses for transport of juveniles pur
suant to II trl'aty, to the (,oUlltr~' of w11ic11 tlH.' jUY€'llill' is a citizen or national. 

~. 1(\82 dpll·t('s the provision authorizing promulgation of regulations for the 
r('t111'n of an accused who has been determiued mentally ill, to the transferring 
coulltry up'm his rpturll to mental l1<'alt11. Neither the )Iexican nor Canadian 
'fren ty ('ontain;; this provision. 

§ 4103-AptJlicQ1Jility ot United States laws 
No cbange. 

~ 4I04-Trans/cr 0/ offenders on probation 
(a) S. 1682 tlelett's words "a convicted" in line 2, and inserts word "an" . 
(b) No change. 
(e) No rhange. 
(d) ~o change. 
(e) Xo change. 
(f) Ko change. 
(g) 8. lUl'2 uE'letE's this section in its pntirety, This seC'tion provided that a de

cision of tIll' district C(lurt 1) rl'ga1'<ling ll:<SC'ut to undertake supervision and 2) . 
rf'garding asst'llt to transfer . , . of an oiTlmdf'l' 011 prolmtioll would not be 
judicially l'l'Yi€'wnhl(>. 

§ 4105--Tran8fel' of ()ffenclcr.q .~ervillU 8cntcnce Of ·impl'i.sonment 
(a) :.~o change. 
(h) .:;. 1682 deleted thi;; sub~ection which provided that where Attorney Gen

p!'Ill filJ'ds. on the basis of cel'tifiE'd documents forwarded 11im by Transfert'ing 
Htate Authoritil'S. that oiTendl'r had iJeen already credited with time- spent in 
custody by foreign eourt, lJe shall not again allow credit for such time on the 
offender's rt'mniniug sentence. 

(c) No change. 
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§ 4106-Transfer of offenders on parole; parole of offenders transferred 
(a) No change. 
(b) S. 1682 deletes line 8 of this sUbsection in reference to 18 U.S.C. 4205 (a) ; 

also, in line 9, "4206 through 4215" was changed to "4200 through 4216". 4205(a) 
was deleted to conform with, and for reasons expressed with respect to amend
ment of 4106 (c) .4216. which was added, provides for, in the case of certain youth
ful offenders, application of Federal Youth Corrections Act (18 U.S.C. chap. 402), 
for purposes of sentencing. 

(c) S. 1682 changes eligibility for parole criteria of an offender transferred 
to serve a sentence of imprisonment, providing that such prisoner shall be re
leased, "at such time as the Parole Commission may determine", rather than 
referring to 4205 (a), 4205 (h) as does H.R. 7148. The result of this change is to 
confer immediate parole eligibility for these transferred prisoners. 

The change was based partly on the fact as represented by the Department of 
Justice that the majority of these prisoners are serving time for nareotics 
offenses. In light of 18 U.S.C. 4205 (b) (2), under which two-thirds of individuals 
convicted of federal narcotics offenses, receiving sentences of over one year, are 
sentenced in the U.S., and which provides for release on parole "at such time 
as the Parole Commission determines", it is maintained by the Justice Depart
ment that this change provides for a greater degree of equality of treatment 
for the exchanged prisoners and that the change also has a balancing or 
neutralizing effect on the sometimes disparate sentences imposed' for similar 
crimes by the treaty countries. 

(d) In light of the amended subsection (c), S. 1682 deletes tJ.lis subsection 
as being suverfiuous. 

§ J,10"l-Verifieation of consent of offenders to transfer to the Umter], States 
(a) S. 1682 deletes, in line 4 "Federall\Iagistrate as defined in rule 54(c) of 

the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure" and inserts "United Stutes l\Iagistrate 
or a judge defined in section 451 of Title 28, U.S. Code." These changes were 
made in order to remove ambiguity in the definition of "Federal l\Il1gistrate" 
in rule 54(c) of Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 

(b) S. 1682 changes wording of first sentence of this subsection to empha
size and make clear that inquiries are to be made at the verification proceeding 
of the offender to asecertain tl]at he or she understands and agrees to the con
dition under which he or she is to be transferred. 

S. 1682 modifies subsection (1) deleting references to offender's waiver of 
rights regarding institution of proceedings in receiving country. Base<; for 
deletion are (1) no such rights ever existed; (2) the provision would be superflu
ous in light of initial provision of the subsection. 

Subsection 2--No change. 
Subsection 3-S. 1682 adds provision that an individual can be returned to 

the U.S. under the condition,:; outlined in the subsection only if the U.S. requests 
his return. 

Subsection 4-S. 1682 adds this subsection to section 4107 (b) and provides 
that a consent to transfer, having been verified by the verifying officer, is 
irrevocable. 

(c) S. 1682 adds this section to insure, in keeping with constitutional require
ment, that offender's consent and waiver are intelligently as well as yolun
tarily made; the offender under this subsection must be informed of his right 
to consult counsel and to have counsel apPointed should he or she be unuble to 
retain counsel. 

(d) S. 1682 adds this section in order to explicitly outline procedure for in
suring yoluntariness of the consent, including inquiries regarding any promisefl, 
threats and/or improper inducement. Also, the Attorney General is given the 
express authority to prescribe the form of the consent and acceptance. 

(e) S. 1682 adds this section to ~xplicitly require that the proceedings be re
corded and that the Attorney General maintain custody of the records of such 
proceedings. 

§ 4108-Verification of Oem.gent ot Of!enr],er to Transfer to the Uniteil State8 
(a) S. 1682 changed this section to specifically provide that verification pro

ceedings under this section are to take place in the sentencing country. Also, 
authority to designate citizen to hold consent verification proceedings under this 
section is given to the court, rather than the Attorney General, as is provided 
in H.R. 7148. 

• 

• 

, 
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(b) S. 1682 changes wording of this ~ection as in 4107 (b) for reasons expressed 
therei' 

SubsecL<vn (I)-Analogous to 4107 (b) (1) changes. 
Subsection (2)-No change. 
Subsection (3)-Analogous to addition of 4107{b) (3). 
Subsection (4)-Analogous to addition of 4107(b) (4). 
(cl Addition of this section by S. 1082 is analogous to addition of 4107(c). 
(d) Addition of this section by S. 1682 is analogous to addition of 4107(d). 
ee) Addition of this section by S. 1682 is analogous to addition of 4107(e). 

§ 410V-Right to Oounsel, Appointment of counsel 
(1) No change [formerly (a)]. 
(2) [Formerly (b)]. 
S. 1682 provides that counsel for proceedings under 4108 shall be appointed by 

-.., the verifying officer, rather than the Secretary of State, llUrsuant regulations 
of the Director of Administrative Office of the U.S. ; S. 1682 also provides verify
ing officers must approve amounts paid to such counsel by Secretary of State 
amI further, it outlines procedure to be followed where payment to counsel in 
excess of the maximum amounts prescribed herein is required, i.e. certification 
by verifying officer and approval by chief judge of appropriate Circuit Court of 
Appeals; S. 1682 further provides that governmental agency attorneys may be 
utilized in 4108 proceedings and authorizes advance payments by Secretary of 
State of travel expenses to counsel. 

• 

§ 4110-Tranefer of J1weniles 
No cbange. 

§ 4111-Proseclltion Barred by Foreign Conviction 
S. 1682, in line four (4), deletes "conviction" and inserts "sentence". This 

change is made in order to protect tranf<feree from prosecution on charges of 
which he has been .acquitted in tIle transferring state as well as those for which 
he received a conviction. See definition of "sentence" 4101(g). 

S. 1082 also added provision that if the jurisdiction seeking to prosecute the 
offender would be barred from prosecuting him if the sentence which is the 
bal:'is for the transfer had been imposed by a Federal court or a court of another 
state. then the offender may not be prosecuted. 

§ 4112--£08S of Right8, Di8qualification 
Xo change. 

§ .F13-Statu8 of Alien Offender '1'rall~f('rred to a Foreign OOllntl'Y 
No change. 

§ 4114-Return of Tran~ferred Offenders 
S. 1682 altered the arrangement of this section and makes other changes as 

follows: 
(a) In subsection (a), S. 1682 adds requirement that the Attorney General 

notify the appropriate authority of the sentencing country within 10 days of g 
final decision of a court of the U.S. ordering an offender released umler this 
section; and, included in the notification there must be a specification of time 
within which the sentencing country must request the return of the offender, 
period not to exceed 30 days. 

(b) R. 1082 sets out procedure which may be followed by the Attorney General 
upon receiving a request from the transferring country for the return of a 
prisoner who has been released as described in subsection (a). This section 
specifies that a complaint and supporting affidayits must be filed, and sets forth 
reqUirements as to the contents of some. 

This subsection also specifies that a warrant be issued by a justice, judge, or 
magistratp. requiring the offell(ler to appear before the issuing authority and 
outlinE's procedures to be followed by the judge, justice or magistrate upon idpn
tification of the offender, i.e. issuance of a warrant for commitment of the 
offender to the custody of the Attorney.General. This sectiun also provides that 
.a COllY of the testimony and eyidence introduced along with presiding officer's 
findings be tramanittE'd to the Secretary of State, and a Return Warrant may 
issue upon the reqni'lition of the proper authorities of the ~~l1tencing country. 

(c) R. 1082 requires that the complaint referred to in (lI) be filed within 60 
days from the date of the order releasing tIle offender (sinJIar to (3) of H.R. 
7148) . 
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(d) S. 1682 provides that an off(,I1(1er rl'turlll'd pursuant to thil'< n'dioll i~ 
Rubjl'(,t to tlll' jurisdi('tinn of tll!' ('nUll try to w11i('h lll' is l.'l'tun!('li for Jill llllrIIOSN'. 

(e) No change [form('rly (5) J. 
(f) S. 1682 incor1l01'ateR by refpl'('n('p l'P('tiOIlS 311'\0, 31:1k through aWl and 

3J!}5 of Title 18 U.S.c., certain extraditioll procedures. Buhsl'(,tioll (4) of n.R 
71-1101 i1wllllil'd in Ihi·' l'uhsP(·tioIl ~. Iti":! lll~(l jtrlJ\·i<lps fur till' IItfl'wll'l"s admit
tance to bail or release on his own rN'ognizancl' during IW1'iod whh'h hit" 1'1'1 Un! 
pursuant to this section is sought. 
* .p15--B.rrl·lltion (,f SCl1t!'lH'C,q im1108il1{l all o bli!la til, I! til malic I'c.'i/itu/iOi/ III' 

reparation 
S. 1682 adds this section in it~ entirety. in light of provisions of law in ('('rt:lin 

foreign countri('s providing for r('~titution (mouetary) to victims of ('('rtain 
crimes by the individual convicted of the crime. '1'his :-;I'('tion pl'ovidps thai ~1H'h 
liaLilities in the case of an offend('r trunsf('rrt'd uuJf'r tllil< act will lie pllforcpahlp 
as though th('S wer(' a d\'il judgem('nt for u:unag('s ngnillt't thl' transfPl'l'l'\l of
f('nder. The section furth('r provides for institution ,)f pro(·!'('lliug,., h)' thp At
torney General for collection of the amount of said re:>titlltioll, 

S. 1682 adds this s('ction in anticipation of l'eluctalll'e of trall,.ferring ('olllltry 
to allow transfer of a prisoner without any a~surance that lllOn(ltary reraratioll 
be satisfied. 

S('ction 2 which amends (f) of s{lction 636 of Title 28. U.S.0. 
(f) S. 1682 deletes in line 3 of this sub:>pction. "wIlE.'lI a treaty requires or upnll 

requ('st of the Attorll(,Y General", 
S. 1682 also adds to tIli,> suhsection authorization to Jlerform tlw ap{lnintlnpnt 

of counsel authorized in 4109 of '1'itll! lit . 
Section 3 which amends ('hapter 153 of '1'i tie 28, r.s.c. 

Flec. 2Z56-Jurisdictia:t of proceeding.'> relatin!l to tl'an·~fl'rr('(l offnlllcr.7 
(l) S. 16"2 delpt~s "regardles:-; of their form", in line :i of the ~nh"l'('ti"il. 
(2) No change. 
(3) No change. 
(4) No change. 
(5) No change. 
Sec. 4, amending chap. 48. '1'itle 10 U.S.C. 

Sec. 955-Pri8oners Trallsferred to or from foreign eountrir.~ 
(a) No change. 
(b) No change. 
Sec. 5 
(a) S. 1682 uutLorizes appropriations of funds "IlS may he r('quir('d to CllrlT 

out the purpos('s of the Act". 
(b) No change. 
(c) No chang('. 

THE LIBRARY OF CO!l'GRESS, 
CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVCE, 

Washington, D.C'., June 15, J{/i7. 

To: House Committee on tIle Judiciary Attention: Arthur Endr('s 
From: American Law Division 
Subject: Legislation Implementing Prison!'r Transfer 'frpatip~ With ::\I!'xil'<o 

and Canada 
II'. response to your request for an analysis of the legi!'latioll to impll'lllpnt 

prisoner transfer treati('s with Mexico and Canada we are en<'1()~ing ('opi!'s of 
two reports prepared in tllis DiviRion. 

ClIARLr:S DOYLE, 
LC!Ji.~latir(' .:1ttrJrney. 

ANALYSIS OJ!' S. 16R2/H.R. 7148 A BILL 'fo bIPLEMeNT TREATIES FOR TIJE 
TnANSFE,{ OF' OFFf;NDERS TO AND ]<'RO~f FORF:IGN ('OUSTms 

BACKGROUND 

Two treaties calling for the transfer of prisoners to and from the Uuited States 
ure currently p<:>nding in the Senate. One. a Treaty Between the United State,..; of 

.... 

.. 

.. 
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America and the Uni!('d :1Iexiean H, ates fJn the Exc('utirjJl of P"nal Sentences 
(:\Iexic:tu treaty), was signed b~' rep~es!'nta!ivps of t.he TJIJUed Ht:ttl's aad )l',xi('o 
Oil (Xlln'llIiJer :!;}, Hm;) lind tlw I,!iwr, a treaty Betw(>f!ll tlip United Ht:Jt("~ hi' 
AIlH'ri<-a and CaMilla I>n tIm BXf'!:utiol1 (.f 1'1·nul B('ntene{;'.-l ( 'anadbll tr(;ai:,'), hy 
Allu'ricall and (':l nallian {)1lieials 0" (.\Iarc!! 2, l(77). \VhiIp ! ltpy diffH' ho. :<ollle 
r!'sl'ccttl, tilt, trl'atie,; ('/)llt~lin the ~allw Im!·j(· jll'ovh;i"lI~. 'l'lley IJl·'tvi.tl.· ,:,1' tk' 
tral1,>fer of l'II"t"d~' of furei/!11 prj,:lIIf'l'S ('omicted "f crime . .; \yithiu tho territr,ry 
of 011'.' of tlw l'ignatorie". '1'r,lli;:!"·ll',·d lIrbollers must (,ClIlsellt to the tr<msfer and 
::;erH! tllP t';·lltelle''.~ iml'IJsmi lout ;;,!J,,if~·t :" the varole laws of the country to whidl 
tlH'Y ar(! tranf'tf(,rr{'d, Baeh t1'eatj' wI,uld wst exdu"ive jurisdil~ti(JIl tu chall{'III~' 
thp l'('utenct'H impo;.:('(l In tile !:\Jurts which illljlOlied them. Transfers wunIIl I 
lilllitl'tl til !lri~lIllI'r..; who \\pr(' Iluliollais of th'~ I'''lllltrips to whi('h they W(~rf~ to ;.(, 
tram'fern'll, who had llIorp thall ;'Ix Illouth'l l'exh:linillg tn b(~ "'(>1'v('.1 OIl their 
H'lltt.'ll!'(,f't, wIll) had heen (·oJ.\'kt('d of ('rilll(> I,uni:.;I,01hle umif'r tlte law" of both 
antjolls im'lJln'd hut not inl.'iu(ling' ilhll\i(!rHtif>!l IIfft'IiSP:", wh" had nt} iJew1i~)g 
aI'IwalH at tIll' tiIlll' .,f traIl."!'!'r. Hllli ill the <':1:1' of tll\> :'IIl'xkan ti'euly wl,o l'''''rp 
lII,t 110llJidles I)f the (,1I111ltl'~' ill Wllieh tiH'~' Wl'l't' ('lJu\'it:l~>l awl ''\['1'1' IlI,t elJlivil'ted 
Ill' Ilillitical or milit:u'Y nffr-n:<(;s. 

SU~1l\rAHY IJF s, IfJ'i2/n.l;, 714~ 

K lIil-:!rILH. jH.·, llll" tiv(' S('CtillllS. Til!' first ('olltaill' a l\(",': I'!mpt.,I' 3nn of 
tiih' 1).; or the rl1iterl ::O:tai(':j Code :md b tile lll'art of tIl(> hill. '1'1,l' ,el'ond l'ditioll 
WHul(1 :tnll'lld :!:-; l'.~.C, U::s to auth •• riz!, l::ldWd ~tatl','; 'ra~i"tratp" tl} I'OWll11t 
verilieatiuu !lrv(·el'dillg:-l. ~e('ti"u till'/'\: would aIlwnll title:!,., hy addiI~:-;'~ Hew ~ec· 
tioll :.!:!ij(j COlleeruing the jurisdil'tioll of T:nit.'d :'itatl';' Vbtriet ('ourts "n'r eases 
:n·j,.,ing ill ('OIIllP('(it.n with tlie tl'patip,.: .• \ Ilf'W '-h~ti"l1 H;;,j Ilea ling ,'i1h till 
tran.-:fl'l' of military IIrhrJlJers wlluld hI' adlled liy ~"( tion four. Tlw final n·:!tio!l 
would addlt~!,,;l the jh;cal concerns ari!-iug under t"e trl':ttie<, 

S,'cUm. 1 
lR r .KC, Sel's. 4100 to ·11(1.1 created by this ;;eetioll ,\nl;: -I provide: 
;0;( ,,, ,}JUO 1I"'f)J/f' lIi!'l Tiil: :t.[tifil1 ('/ cliapter).-The Ilf'W e1ltlI'ter 30(1 woul'l 

nppb to trali"fpl'''; I'ondill-teli pnr>;uant to a treat~'. i ~(,I;tPll('I"'; of tl!f)~,: j rall," 
f('rI'PI1 to the 1~llited l'tat/';: w<)uld l'l' l'xI'cuted in full lIot witll,.;tHll,1iilg tll,' fa('t 
that. treat~· in qlle~tinn were terlllllHttl'tl !-IlJ,~rr!1H'nt to t rall:,f~r). Thi" last pro
vision is I'imilnr to HlP illstallc,' wher.· tllfJ,':P ,'onYided :lInl S!'ht"ll(,l!U undt'I' 
suhsequl'ntly r('Ill'ull'd (/1' :tllH'uded l'tat'ltc'" art' rl'lluil'l'li tf} 1'1'1'\'" th(·j,. originally 
imll0,",l'd s('nt(>Il('('S lllJtwithstanuill/!: UH' I.'hunge, spe BratUcy v. r:nit('ti States. 
410 U.H. 605 (W73). 

A pri~I)Ill'r ('ol1ld be trallsferrf'd (only to a nation of which he wa." was r. citizen) 
;\Ipxil'(ln tl'<"Ilt5'. Art. II(2); Canadian treaty, Art. TIlb), and (only with hi;; con
Sl'llt) )Il'xi<·;\n\l'I'aty. Art. IVI:.!): /'all:l(liaJ, trl'nt~, .\rt. IlIll', :Iuel (llll~' wHhhb 
COIlS(!Il t • ;\Iexicun treaty, .\l't. IV(2) ; C(ln[(Uan treaty, Art. III, §:1, {or ill the case 
of a jU\'c'llill' witll the eOIlsPlIt of his parl'lIt or g'uardiall, A tran,:fl'r ('ould OIlly 
0(,(,111' after ttlt' time r('r appeal had pm,t and wl,PIl tl\('rl' \n'fI'!II: I,Plltii!lg ap!ll'lib. 
:\Il'xiI'all treatr •• \.rt. II (ti) : ('llllalliall Irl'atr, .\rt. II Ie). Til!' rllited States would 
11(' notiJit'tl anll \\'011111 hOl\'1r all~' pardoll, eOlllll1lltatioll. :UIlIll'St~· or ot11(>r reductioll 
of "l'lltplII';> 11~' thf' natioll fro III whi('11 11 I'rbOlll'r Wtls tr:msfl·rrfod. ;\Iexi('un trputy 
ArtR. V(2), VI; Canudian trf'uty, Artf't. IV Sec. 1, V (Thl' American decision to 
agree or rf'fuse a transfer would not ordinurily he r(>\,iewable). However, (tilis 
,,!,011111110t hI' tllo11l.{ht to IJr!'l'llllle l'halll'llg'l'S tl> ~udl (1I'dt'iPH'" Oil til!' ATl'llllds that 
th('y \\'I'rl' ('OJ "~lr~' to Lt\\,. i.e. till' :.;tntuiI':';. ('oll"titl1tilln aud trea'il's of the 
UnitE'd Htnt!' . proposed 28 IT.S.C. Sec. 225G (3). (4) which would vest juris-
dil'tillll 0\'('1 .1l'Ilg'p", tn tranSf(>1"R ill dpsig-lI:ltl'd l"llited ~tat('~ I !btri<'t ('om:!" 
and (JIlin' ,'. .1(,.q, :WS r.s. ·!"'~(1!J(i:!) ; Cllitcd Statcs \. Smitll, ij:!3 1<',::11 771 Fith 
Cil". 1!ljii) ; 1"J1it/{ll~t{/tc.~ Y. Bell, ::;0(\ F.2rl 207 (D.C. ('ir. 1fl74) Iwtl' thut the nrdi
llal'iIr 1mr!'vi!'\\·a!>l!' !'xerd"p of Ilro,~p('ut"rin1 di"('retioll In:lj' uP ehalll'llgrd \, 1J0Il 
liaRI'd Oil rOll"fitlltionall)' invalid g'rollIHl,:. 

SCI'. 4101 (DCjil1itiOIlS).-This ;;ection w()uld d('fine ten t('rms useu in 18 U.S.C. 
~e('s. 4100 to 4114-(a) "imprisonment," (1)) "juycniles," (c) "juv('Ilil(, deIin" 
quency," (d) "offender," (e) "parole," (f) "probation," (g) "sf>utence," (h) 
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"state," (i) "transfer" and (j) "treaty". The section appears in the footnote 1 

and the definitions will be discussed, to the extent pertinent, in the context of 
other sections. 

Sec. 4102 (Authority of tlw .Attorney General): Hesponsibility fOl imple
mentation of prisoner exchange treaties is to be under the authority in the 
Attorney General of the United States. (The Attorney General would be 
authorized to receiVe custody of transferred prisoners and transfer pris
oners.) He would designate individuals to verify the consent of prisoners to be 
transferred to the United States, and to receive custody of those transferred to 
the United States. He would be further autholized to promulf,'1lte necessary reg
ulations, issue and receive documents caUed for by tile treaty, and make arrange
ments for the transfer of the mentally ill, state prisoners and juver,Hes under 
the treaties and for transportation required in eonnection with the treatie:>. 

Sec. 410J (Applicability of Unitell States Lalcs).-'·All laws of the United 
~tate;;, as appropriate, pertaining t, prisoners, probationers, parolees, and juye
nile offenders [would] be applicble to offenders transferrl'll to the United 
~tates, unless a treaty or this chaptar llrovides otherwise." 

Sec. 4104 O'ransfer of offenders on probation).-Both treaties define offenders 
covered by their provisions to include, "a llerson ... sentenced either to imprison
ment or to a term of probation, parole, conditional release or other form of super
vision without confinement." 1I1exican treaty, Art. IX (3) ; Canadian treaty, Art. 
I (c). Under the bill "probation" [would mean] any form of a J5entence to a pen
alty of imprisonment the execution of which is suspelllied and the offender is 
permitted to remain ac liberty under :mpervision and subject to conditions for 
the breach of which the suspended penalty of imprisonment lllay be ordered ext'
cuted." Proposed 18 U.S.C. § 4101 (f). Pursuant to section 4104 the Attorney Gen
eral would determine whether the appropriate Distriet Court were willing to 
accept or relinquish supervision over a probationer to be transferred. Prisoners 
0'1 probation transferred to the United States would be under the supervision of 
the court subject to revocation under the proviSions of 18 U.S.C. § 3653 and Rule 
32 (f) of 'he Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure in which case the prisoner 
would be treated as if he had been incarcerated or 011 parole at the time of 

transfer. 
Sec. 4105 (Transferred offender serving sentcllce of imIJri.wlllIlC'llt).-COllsiHt

ent with the treaty provisions, :\Iexicun treaty, Arts. Y (2), IY (T) ; Canadian 
treaty, Arts. IV, § 1, III, § 8, this section would treat prisoners transferred to the 
lInited ::Hates as if they had been sentenced under the 10. IYS of the United Htates 

1 Sec. 4101. Definitions: 
.\s used In this chapter the term: 
(a) "Imprisonment" means a penalty Imposed by a court under which the Individual 

is confined to an Institution: 
(b) ".Tuyenlles" means: 

(1) A person who is under eighteen years of nge; or 
(2) For the purpose of proceedings and dispOsition under this chnllter lJecaus~ of 

an act of juvenile clelin<,Iuency. a person who is under twenty-one years of age; 
(c) ".TuYenile delinquency' means: 

(1) A violation of the laws of the United States or a state thereof or of a foreign 
country coml1litted by a juyenlle which would have been a crime if committed by an 
adult; or 

(2) Noncriminal acts committed by a juvenile for which supervision or treatment 
by juYenlle authorities of the United States, a State thereof, or of the foreign country 
concerned is authorized. 

(d) "Offender" means a person who hns been convicted of an offense or who has been 
adjudged to have committed an act of juvenile delinquency or who is accused of an 
offense but has been determined to be mentally ill ; 

(e) "Parole" means any form of release of au offender from imprisonment to the com
Il}unity by a releasing authority prior to the expiration of his sentence, suhject to condi-
tions imposed by the releaSing anthorlty alll] to its supervision; . 

(f) "Probation" means any form of a sentence to a penalty of imprisonment the execu
tion of which is suspended and the offender Is permitted to remain at liberty undcr SU[ler
viSion and subject to conditions for the breach of which the suspended penalty of imprison
ment may be ordered executed; 

(g) "Sentence" means not only the lJenalty imposed but also the judgment of convic
tion in a criminal case or the adjudication of delinquency in a juvenile delinquency 
proceeding; 

(h) "State" means any State of the United States. the District of Columbia. the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico, and any territory or possession of the United States; 

(i) "Transfer" means a transfer of an individual for the purpose of the execution In 
one country of a sentence imposed by the courts of another country and also the transfer 
of a mentally ill person accused of an offense in one country of which he is a citizen or 
national for the purllose of treatment; nnd 

(j) "Treaty" means a treaty under which an offender sentenced In the courts of oue 
country may be transferred to the country to which he Is It Citizen or national for the pur
pose of serving the sentence. 
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for purposes of good time and credit for pre-sentence l!onfinement. (It should be 
noted that neither this section nor any other llroYisi()n~ vi the bill contains lan
guage to implement Article V(3) of the Mexican treaty an..! that in at least some 
copies or tile (Jauaclian treaty the comvaraule provIsiOn cOJleuins an apparent 
misprint, see Canadian treaty, Art. IV, § 3-"The [No'/] sentence of confinement 
shall lJe emorced l.Jy the Heceiving ~tate in such a way as to extend its duration 
I.Jpyond the date at which it would have terminated according to the sentence of 
the court of the ~ending ~tate.") ';rhe absence of a implementing section seems 
of little consequence in case of the Mexican treaty since Article V(3) would be 
dispositive. However, its omission might l.Je of some importance if subsequent, 
similar treaties with other nations lacked such a provision and/or if there is no 
misprint in Article IV, § 3 of the Canadian treaty. 

Sea. 41Uli (L'ran8fer of ot/enders on 1JUrole,' parole of offender8 transferred.
The treaties envision both the transfer of offenders on parole and the parole of 
[Jrisoners serving terms of imprisonment at the time of transfer, l\Iexican treaty, 
Arts. IX(3), V(2); Canadian treaty, Arts. I(c), IV, § 1. The parole provisions 
of federalla w would be generally applil!able to prisoners transferred to the United 
Htates, except that offenders under twenty-two year~ ot age w()uld ue sul.Jject to 
parole at any time. Presumably this exception is an attempt to place youthful 
offenders transferred to thE' United ~tates on something of a par with those sen
tenced under the Federal Youth Corrections Act, see l\IE'xican treaty, Art. 
VIII (3) ; Canadian treaty, Art. IV, § 2. 

Sea .. pUi (I erifiaation of C01l8ent of offend.er to tran8fer from the United 
States.-This section provides that the consent of a pri~()'1E'r to be transferred 
from the United States would be verified by a United States magistrate and the 
required notification of the consequences of consent i~ tIlE' ~ame as afforded thos!! 
transferred to the United States. 

Sec .• pOS (Verification of consent of offender to transfer to the United 
States) .-Yerification under section 4108 would be by a citizen of the United 
States. 

The consequences of consenting to the transfer which must be brought to the 
attention of tile offender are: 

(1) Only the country in which he was convicted and sentenced may modify or 
set aside the conviction or sentence and any proceedings seeking such action may 
only be brought in the courts of that country, and by his consent he waives all 
rights he might have had to institute proceedings in the courts of the United 
States seeking to challenge, modify or ~et aside his conviction or sentence; and 

~2} The sente·Jce shall be carried out according to the laws of the United 
States and that tJose laws are subject to change; and 

(3) If a Unit('d States court should determine upon a proceeding initiated by 
him or on his bel'alf that his transfer was not accomplished in accordance with 
the treaty or laws of the United States he may be returned to the country which 
imposed the sentence for the purpose of completing the sentence. 

Sec. 4109 (Right to counsel; appointment of counsel) .-Prisoners would be 
entitled to the assistance of counsel at verification hearings and to the appoint
ment of counsel if they are unable to secure private counsel. Within the United 
States, counsel would be appointed consistent with 18 U.S.C. § 3006A; outside the 
United States, the Secretary of State would he directed to promulgate reg-ulations 
for the appointment of counsel. 

Sec. 4110 (Transfer of Juveniles).-A prisoner transferred to the United 
States after conviction for conduct that would have constituted juvenile delin
quency within the United States would be subject to the federal juvenile delin
quency provisions, 18 U.S.C. §§ 5031 to 5042, except where inconsistent with the 
applicable treaty or agreement, see Mexican treaty, Art. VIII (3); Canadian 
treaty, Art. IV, §2. 

Sec. ,4111 (Prosecution ban'eit by foreign conviction) .-Both treatief.1 bar 
prosecution in the country to which a prisoner is transferred for thE' same offense 
as that upon which the transfer is based, :\Iexican treaty, Art. VII; Canadian 
treaty, Art. VI. Section 4111 would implement this provision. 

Sec. 4112 (LOS8 of rights, disqualification) .-The loss of civil rights and dis
qualifications by a prisoner transferred to the United States would be limited to 
those which would ordinarily follow as a result of a foreign conviction under 
applicable federal and state law, see Mexican treaty, Art. Y (c); Canadian 
treaty, Art. IV, § 6. 

Sec. 4113 (Status of alien offender t1'ansferreit to a foreign country) .-An 
alien transferred from the United States instead of through the application of 
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voluntary departure, 8 U.S.C. §§ 12;)2 (II), 12ii4 (l'), deportation, S U.S,G, § 1226, 
proYi:;ions would he treated JS if those llrovisions had been applied. 

Sec.4.l1-i (Return of tran8ferred offell acrs) .'--
Upon a final decision by the ('om:ts of the rnited States that tllt' transfer of 

the offt'nder to the Fnited StilteR was 110t in u('cordam'(' with the treatr or tlIP 
laws of the United 8tates and ordering' thl' offeuder rl'lea!>ed from s!'rvill~ tllt' 
sentenc€' in the Fnited Statt's, th(' of!.'l'nder llIa~' he returned to the ('CIlllltry from 
'which he was transferred to compl(·tp tlIp sentem'l' if thl' eoulltry in whirh tll!' 
sentem'e was illlllmil'd ""iuests his return. 

The proel'dure'; for thl' extradition of fll/titiveS :-;hall apply to tile rptum of thl' 
offender with til" follnwin" limitations: 

(1) TIlt' offell"!' for whkh thl' offl'nde1' waR "e1lt('nl'(1(1 shall h(' del'lllE.'ll to b(' au 
extraditahle offt' I;:e included in thl' trl'llty of pxtra<iition ; and 

(2) A eertiiied ropy uf tllp l'entenel' l'hall l'tm~titutl' I'YidpJ1cE' l'ufficil'ut to l'U' 
stain tIle cllar~e llIHh'r the l1rovh;ionl' of tlH' propI'r trNlty or eOllvputioll : and 

l3) The proceedin,,;: for tlH' return IIf tllP offendl'!.' mu,;t he initilltl'd within 
"ixty ,:l,IYS from the datI.' on which the dl>ei;:ion ordering hi!' rl'IE'asp became tinal : 
and 

(4) An offender retumed under Rurh proc('edin~s ~hall nnt be d .. ellled for any 
pnrpo:<e to 1mvp hl'<'n extradited; and 

((j) Thl' return of an offender Hhall IJp "(>lIditioned UpOIl tIl!' off('u!ier 1)(;'ill" 
/..1w'll eredit toward Sl'rv1<:e of the Sl'lltl'llCP fo!' tIlE' time spent in tIll' (,lIstllllJ' of 
IIr undpr the snpprvisioll of the l'llitl'd Stutp,;. 
f;c('tion 2 

:-:pl'tioll :! of l'. W)..:!.II.H. 711,., \"'llld lllUH:d :2).. r.:-:.{'. ~ H;m h,v 1It11lill;:' II !H'W 
~lll·section (f) flnthorizing rllited State~ magi.;tratp~ to ('oI111u"t Y('rifi('atiolJ 
I11'ocl'<'dings both within and lIut:;ide tlle rniteti States. 

8c([:01l .~ 

'I'his 8petioll would e;:tab1i;;h 2s {·.S.C. ~ 22iiu providin" that "tllp country in 
which the {Jffplltipr wa~ com'iC'teil I'hall lWl'p pxdusin' jurisdietion amI eOIllIlf'
tl'n('(' o;'(>r allY pro('eedingi:l, fl'gardll'ss of tiH'ir form. H·(·l.in~ to l'hallellg1.'. Illodif;\' 
or /;,,1' a;;ide cnm'ktinm, or ;;eutN!ee;; ha!lde<l <lI,wn by a j'ourt (If "UeJl eoulltrr." 
,TurbdiC'tiol1 ovpr prOl'Pl'diu"s ("hallpJl"in~ tlll> spntpIl('" Ill' ('oIlYi<'tiollH of prboll' 
I'r" til hI' tran;;fl'l"rt'd fr01l1 OlP t"Ilitt'd i'tatp" would (l"l'lIIaill in tho;:p eourtt, which 
would han; juri~di(,tion if no trlUlsfpr had OC(·lIrred). Till' Unitptl ~tntl''' Distrid 
Conrt of the distric,t IIf t'IJIliillelllPut wlJuhl lllln' jnrbdictioll (lY"r {'lIaIl('n~I'l" as 
to tllp method of l'xPl'utioll (If l"PlItPIll'(' of 1Iw,,(' tranMerretl to th(' ruitl'!1 ~tate". 
,Turisdictioll O\'er attac'k, Oil tlip trall:<fl'r prnepl'lling" would 1'1'"t in tlll' dbtrkr 
of verifieatioll of consent in the case of prisoners transferred from the United 
~tatl's anti in tllP dj,;tri{'t of l'onfi1!Puwnt or t'upl'rvisitJll in flip ('ll~P of pri~Olll'r~ 
transfl'rrl'd to the r1Jited ~tates. 

[{celio1/. 4 
10 r.s.c, -<('e. n:;ii atIdpd hy ~I:'('ti(\ll -1 would IIl'rmit tra1lsf('1' of tho~(' t'llllyil'ted 

of military offen,,!'s 110 l'.S.C, I'll. 47) suhj('l't to IS 1',8,(', sl!('tion~ 4100 to ·1114 
amI the aplIlicahll' trau"fer tl'l'aty. The spl'\jlJll woultl nisn IX'rmit the tran;:fpr 
of mUitar:- pri><onerl' to tIt!' ('ustotly of tIll' Sl'('rl'tary ()f Defen!'(' pllrl'nant to anti 
in uccortlaru',' with u statu" I)f furet's ag'r(,l'nlpnt and 18 r.~.C. sl."!tions 4100 to 
4114. . 

Section 5 
Section 5 lluthorizeH the appropriations 11\ "t"~~ary for ('arryillg' OU. th(' pur· 

poses of the .\et, fPlluirps the .\ttorll!'Y Gt'llPml to t'l'rtif,v tlll' 1'1·jmhul'sil,le l'X
pense.s involved in transferring a prisoner from the United States antI to certify 
the expenses illeurn·t! ullcler lS F.S.C. SPC. 31J{)(j.\ to thp .\dmiJli:.:tmtiyp 01fi('P of 
the United States Courts. 

.\XALYSIS 
Generally 

K 1(jf(2/H.R. 714F; and tIl(' trputiel' that it is d('i<iglll'd tn impIl'lIIPllt l'ui:<l' 
four ha;;i(' qupstillllf;: 11) iVhat ('oll:<titutional grounds are 1i1\1'Iy til hl' uYailahip 
to I)risollers tran;;f('rrptl to the 1'1lit('(} Stutp,; to l'halleug'p their l'onfill(,IIlPut or 
supeITil<ion within this country? (2) .\re the provision;; of S. lli!'2/H.R. 7Hk 
lilwly to Opl'rutl" ~I) thnt all~' suell ri"ht" IIlU;;t l)e t'OlJ;;i<ll'I'l'd waiwd'i (a \ If lIot. 
may pri,;olJ<'rs who l'1u('('PH;:fully ('hall('I1/W t'onfinpm('nt nI' l"nJ)£'l'vil-;joJl withi)} tllP 
rnit('(l Stat('" he returlll'd to tll(> country from which they w(~re transferred? 

• 
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(4) IH the only permi"sible forum for til!' rPHolution of suell questions the judicial 
:'YHtelu from whieh thE~ prisoner was trunsf!'rr"d': 

(JOIlNtitutiollfll challc/l(Je,~ 
'1'111'1'(' are ~everal likely groulld~ for (~hallenging confinem!'nt or supervision 

within tlie ['nitI'd States pursuant to foreign tOnviction through the operation 
of a tl'lIll~fl'r treaty alld :-;. l():-<~/II.R 174x: (11 ('llll' Foreign of!idul (~IJ!l(luet 
\Vhit'h 11'11 to the arre~t of the transferrE'd prisoner might have been such as to 
(,()llstitutl~ a violation of the l!'ourth or Pifth Amendments to the Cnited States 
('oll~titutilJn had :he arre:;t IlPen 111adl' by Ameriean authorities within the 
{'nited ~tate;:.) (2) 'l'he foreign pre-trial, trial and po;:t-trial procedures might 
have heeli otIlE'r than (thol<e rights of the Bil10f Rights made applicable to the 
~t~ltl'S throtlg-h the llu(' Pl'fJCl'SS Clau",1' of the l!'ourteenth Amendment would 
haw required had tho~e l'ro(,p(o(lin~il hpPll COllducwd within the United States), 
(;~, TIlE' (Punishment illll,o~ed mi;rht have been 1'0 di;;prOIl'{Jrtiollute to the crime 
a;: to <'onstitute {'1'lH'l and unusual Illlnislllllent} ill violation (If the Eighth Amelid
IllPlit had it 1>1'1'11 illll'lI!'!'d by :tn .\I1ll'ri('all trilllUlal.. (,{) :-;. lIjl'~/H.R. 714k muy 
opt?l'ate as a hill of attainder. 

(ThH \~mstitutiollal quel'tions associated with arrest, pre-trial, trial and post
trial lJrol'I'llurps are binding only 'HI the fl'deral government and the states) j 
thl'~' nrc -ordinarily of WI Hignifieancp ill the context of foreign criminal proceed
ing''': ('w'n ag'ainHt Ann'ril'ans. Therp are at least three exeelltions. First, the 
I Fourth Amendment restrictions may allply in the context of foreign criminal 
invpstigations whieh are ~ubspfltlt'ntly at i"suE> in American courts), if there 
wpre ;;uhstantial partieipation of f"d('1'al or ,.:tate authoritie": in the conduct which 
would han' 1>een l'joJatil'P {If the l!'ourth AlI1cndment if condu{1ed hy those au
thorities alone, United State8 1'. T08Canill(). GOO F, ~d 207 (2d Cir. 19-74) ; Btonc
hilT y, ["niteel ,"'lllil'8, 403 F. 2<1 7al' (lith Cir. WU!J). ~l'eoJl(1. when at is~·me ill 
.\meril'un l)roCeNlings. (the conduct of forei/-."Il officials may be "so antipathetic 
to :t fetlE:'ral court's l«'u'e of dl'cpucy af4 to requirE:' rE'examination" as to require 
npplieation of otherw;se inapplieable ('(Institutional restrictions). Gallina v. 
FfIINI'I" 27,<'; F. ~(l 77, 7s f2d ('il. lBHO): ['lIifed st"(N (,r rd. BlfJfJlJljidtl y, 
(;cl1!ller, :)07 P. 211 112;) (2<1 ('ir. UJ7..J.) ; ["nited Stat('.~ v. ('ontrrmi. 527 F. 211 708 
(2<1 Cir. In7ill. J.o'illall~·, althoug-h ther(' dol'S not appear to be any case la\y 
(lirectly on Jloint. it would seem that since fpderal authorities may not deprive 
I1n;VlIlle Hf hi;: lihprty w;thllut due limN'"'' nf law, ;:inee the due process require
mE'ntH of the Fifth .\.mendmpnt are at least as string-pnt as those of the Foul'
tp(,llth, thereforp (federal autiloriti('s muy not deprive anyone of his liberty 
ex('ellt pursnant to l)ro(,pedings ill whit'h tll""e ri;!hts w111eh the states must honor 
are ob~('ry(>(ll. For a more dptailed di:-:<'llS"iOJl of tIlis fluestion see the attached 
lllPlllOrllndulll f'lltitjerl "TI"f'atJ· Between the {"nited States of .America and the 
rnitl'!l )lexieall States flIl tlIl' ExecutioJl of Pellal Sentences: Legal Is!'ues", 

Of course, the applicahility of constitutional restrictions to criminal inYesti
gations an!l criminal llro . .;('('utions l'mHIllctl'd hy foreig-u officinls is of little 
('on~('quen('(' nulpss ttl' prisonl'r ('oul<l estahlish that he has been the victim of a 
violation of l<ul'h n'strj(otion~. All(>!~ati()n,.: with n'speet to i'oreig-u miscon!luct as
s()('ia!l'd v. ith tllp inn'sti'~nti()ll :IntI arrl'!'t which ll'd to the l,risoller's conviction 
nUl~' he extre!ll(>ly difficult to 1I1"0\'e because of the limited ability of American 
conrt!' to l';pe1ll'(> tebiimony of foreign nationals outRide the tinited States), see 
"'l'akinl' Evidl'nf'1' Out>;ide of the l'llited Stat('l''' 55 Bo,qtnn [7nivcrsit1/ Lan' Re
l~in{' 3US (1D75). On tll2- other llRnd, establishing that the legal system of a 
particular foreign country doe!'! not feature those attributes which the Due 
PrOCNil' ClallsP requires of the state!'! in a criminal prosE'{'ution. e.u., right to jury 
trial. right to he pre ent at a public, speedy trial, right to call, question and 
confront witness, etc" SHould not prove particularly difficult, 

Artiele I, sec. 9, c1. 3 of the COllstitution states, "So hill of attainder ••. shall 
be passed." The clause prohinits Congress from inflicting punishment on an 
ascertainable individual <;r group without the henefit of a judicial trial, United. 
State.~ y, Lot'cif, 328 U$. a03 (HH61 and "\Val' intended not as a narrow, techni
cal (anll therefore I"oon to be outmoded) pr(lhibition, but rather as an implemen
tation of l11l' f<ellamtion of powprf<. a I'enpral "'af!'~uard against }pgislatiV'e exer
(·iRP of til!' jlldil'ial fUll<'ti'lll, or more ,.:imply--tl'ial h~' Jegiglatnre." United State8 
v, Brow/!, Rill r.R. -tR7, 442 (lfl(l:n. The ratiticntion of transfer treaties and the 
jl:ts>'ag-p of K. J(lS:!/ItH. 714s aI''' (,,,tl' 1I·;,;islafiYp :wtiOll:<. 'fill' ollPratioll of SUdl 
treaties and f'l. HiS2/H.R. 7H~ (would l'all ftll' fE'!1(>ral infliction of pllnislul1ent 
not posRihlp without such treaties and lE'gislation) Pill ally. tll(> judicial procE'ed
i11gs, whose ahsence is prohihited by the clausE', (must be those characterized by 
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the minimum standards of due process required of American criminal proceed
ings.) 

Any other interpretation seems inconsistent with the intent of the ]!'ramers, for 
it is clear that the powers of the judiciary protected iJy the separation of powers 
doctrine are primarily those necessary to protect the people and states from the 
excesses of the other two iJranches of the national government. It would also 
seem that the judi('ial participation required must iJe more than some minimal 
ministerial involvement and that the judicial participation demanded must in
\'o1\'e procedures which satisfy the minimum sta:ldards of fundamental fairness 
required in other American criminal proceedings, see Barenblatt v. UniteeL States, 
360 U.S. 100, 160 (Black, J., dissenting). 

The final constitutional ground for challenging federal custody of transferred 
prisoners seems likely to be the least availaiJle. (,I'he Eighth Amendment demands 
that the federal go,'el'llment inflict no cruel or unusual punishments.) Under its 
provisions, "the punishment must not be grossly out of proportion to the severity 
of the crime." Gregy v. Georgia-, 428 U.8. 153, 173 (lH76); '1'1'0]1 v. Dulle8, 356 
U.S. 86, 100 (195~) ; Weems Y. UHoiteeL Staie8, 217 U.S. 340, 367 (1910). Although 
none of these cases involved a challenge to a sentence of imprisonment hased 
solely on its length and although there is earlier case law to the effect the length 
of sentence alone is not covered iJy the Eighth Amendment, recent eases suggest 
that a term of imprisonment which is greatly disproportionate to the circum
stances of the offender and the offense is contrary to the requirements of the 
Amendment, Roberts Y. Collins, 544 J<'. 2d 168 (4th Cit·. 19(6) ; DOll:l!cV v. Perini, 
518 F.2d 1288 (6th Cir. 19(5). 
lraivcr 

Proposed 18 1:.8.C. sec. 4108 would provide: 
(a) Prior to the transfer of an offender to the United States, the fact that the 

offender consents to such transfer and that such consent is voluntary and with 
full knowledge of the consequences thereof shall be verified iJy a 1:nited States 
~Iagistrate, or iJy a citizen of the "United States specifically designated iJy the 
Attorney General. ... 

(b) The consequences of consenting to the transfer which must iJe iJrought 
to the attention of the offender are: 

(1) Only the country in which he was convicted and sentenced may modify 
or set aside the conviction or sentence and any proceedings seeking such action 
may only be brought in the courts of that country, and iJy his consent he waives 
all rights he might have had to institute proceedings in the courts of the United 
States seeldng to challenge, modify or set aside his conviction or sentence; 
and .... 

This provision and the ~Iexican and Canadian treaties raise several questions 
with respect to whether constitutional challenges which might otherwise be 
a vailaiJle would iJe waived iJy operation of their provisions. First, (it is not 
readily apparent exactly what constitutes the waiver. Does the consent to be 
transferred alone constitute the waiver?) Does the consent plus the warning 
that the consent ,vah'es the right to challenge the sentence or conviction con
stitute the waiver? Are additional, unspecified waiver procedures envisioned? 
Can the constitutional challenges in question iJe waived? Can they be waived 
at transfer? 'What, if any, challenges can be made if the waiver is effective? 

A prisoner's consent to iJe transferred from one institution to another WQuid 
not ordinarily be thought to include a waiver of an)" challenges to custody except 
possiiJly those associated with the procedures of the transfer. However, where 
the transfer is accomplished pursuant to treaty and statute which purport to 
restrict the prisoner's post-transfer access to the courts and the prisoner is 
aware of these proviSions at the time of transfer, (it could be argued that in 
consenting to the transfer the prisoner agrees to aiJide iJy the provisions of the 
applicable treaty and statute). Alternatively it could be argued that by con
senting to be transferred to the custody of American officials the prisoaer waives 
any right to challenge the iawfulness of that custody. (On the other hand, since 
custody is the continuing exercise of authority it might iJe suggested that con
tinuing consent is required and that the waiver could iJe withdrawn at any 
time.) This view is supported by the more recent cases holding that a search 
based on consent must be stopped when the ('on sent is withdrawn, UnitelZ States 
\" Bay, 406 J<'. Supp. 726 (E.D.Pa. 1975) ; People v. i1Im·tinez, 259 Cal. App. 2d 
943. 65 Cal. Rptr. 920 (1968) and iJy the indication in Miranda v. Arizona, 384 
U.S. 436 (1966), that questioning must ('ease if the individual assel·ts his right 

r 
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to remain silent during interrogation. This support is undermined by older 
case law to the contrary with respect to the ability to withdraw consent to 
search, Smith v. 00IH11I0n1t"caltll, 197 Ky. 192, 2·16 S.W. 449 (19'28) and by those 
cases which hold that once a "itness has wai,ed his protection against self
incrimination by testifying ()ll his own behalf he may not reassert his privile~e 
to foreclose otherwise proper cross·examination, Brown v. Unite(/' State8, ;)56 
U.S. 148 (1938) ; Unitc(/, State8 v. IIiggenbotham, 539 It'. 2d 17 (9th Oir. 1976). 6 
If the consent to be transferred does not by itself constitute a waiver of any 

right to involte the jUrisdiction of American courts to challenge the foreign con
,iction and sentence, there may be some question of the validity of a waiver made 
after the prisoner has heen informed that American courts have no such 
jurisdiction. 

However, in the final analysis, it would seem that both the treaty provisions 
and statute would not re'lt1'ict the jurisdiction of American courts to pass on the 
constitutional issues raised earlier. Both the treaty and the statute purport to 
bar proceedings "to Challenge, modify or set aside his conviction or sentence", 
while the constitutional attacks are against federal custody. Such proceedings 
would not call upon an American court to declare the foreign conviction or sen
tence unc(,;Jstitutional; they merely ask that the constitutional impediments to 
federal execution of such sentences be recognized. 
Return of Tran8ferred American Pri80ners 

Neither the :.\Iexican nor the Canadian treaty contains any provision for the 
return of transferred American prisoners ordered released from federal custody 
subsequent to transfer. S. 1682/H.R. 7148 suggests that return is possible under 
some circumstances: 

Sec. 4114. Return of transferred offenders: 
Upon a final decision by the Courts of the United States that the transfer of 

the offender to the United States was not in accordance with the treaty or the 
laws of the United States and ordering the offender released from serving the 
sentence in the United States, the offender may be returned to the country from 
which he was transferred to complete the sentence if the country in which the 
sentence was imposed requests his return. 

The procedures for the extradition of fugitiYes shall apply to the return of the 
Offl'IHll'r with the following limitations: ... 
It (might be suggested that proposed section 4114 does not apply to cases where 

a transfl'l'reclllrhmner has been OrclN(>d relE'ased be('atI~E' fedpral authorities may 
lIOt ('ollstitl1tionully {'xE'l'eise ('ustody oyer Ilim.) l'be si'dioll seems designed 
merel)' to COyer tlioHe situation~ ",11(>1'e valid challeng('s are raised in ('oJlnectioll 
with tllp transfer procednrl's hut Inot thos(> which question federal custody on 
grounds unrelatl'd to th€> tramlfer 11l·oce,lureH). This interpretation b 'Supported 
by tll(' distinctioIl whi<,h thl' hill would nIH];:!' in [Jroposed 2S U.RC. ,1~C. 2256 
bet"'epn jurh·a1i('tioll over ('lIallt'l1gp!-l ttl fOl'('igll cO\lvictions and over challenges 
to tllt' tra\l~fer itHeIf. Howevt'l', to tilt' extpnt that the challenges attack the 
authority of fpdt'rul officials to talH' ('llstoc1y ther might he ('oIJHiderE'<l challenges 
to the transft'r. 

(If it should he <1l'tl'l'luinpd that pl'oposed spetion 4114 would not apply to 
trallflferl'ed llrisoner~ who Sllec('sHfully challengp federal custody on constitu
tional groumls, PXiHtillg ('x tradition treaties ma~' well produce tllp samE' reF;ult.) 
Extradition by operation of the applicable extradition treaty would require that 
the offense for which the transferred prisonpr was convicted was included in the 
treaty. Both the current ::Ifexicull and Canadian extradition (treaties call for 
extradition of those convicted of the offenses deSignated by the treaties), 31 Stat. 
lRlR. lSI!) (lR!)9) : 26 Stat. 150R. 1510 (lRR9). HowevE'r. Article III of the ::IIl'xi
ean Extradition Treaty providf's : 

Extradition shall not take place in any of the following cases: 

• ¥ ¥ * * * • 
4. When the €>xtradition is demanded on ac('ount of a crime or offense for 

which the person demanded is undergoing or has undergone punishment in the 
country from which til(' extradition is demanded, or in caf'e he or she shall have 
been prosecuted therein on the same charge and acquitted thereof; provided that, 
with the exception of the offens€>s included in dause 13 Article 2, of this conven
tion, each contracting party agrees not to assume jurisdiction in the punishment 
of crimes committed exclusively within the tel'l'itory of tlie other. 31 Stat. at 1820 
(1899) . 
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,nth rl'.:il'e('t to "1Ie:1Sl'~ for whil'll \~xtraditi"ll would otlH':"'l\"i~p 1,p IW1'lllis
,,1/11(> limit'1' tht- trf'aty, the application ill nit' ca;·:p of traul'lfel'red l1ri:;oner::o would 
hal' !lilt only extr:HliUvll "uh::;t'quellt to tl';m;.:fel' hut would bar the tmll:iter 
it:ll:'lf. ~ince for pUl1)(beS of trall!:'ferreu pri":,ml'rs till' transfer trt:aty is rather 
dearl~' illtpll(lell to :lIlll'ud the l'auH' with rl'''Ill'l'1 tu till' authority "f OIle ,'OUll· 
tT~ 1 .. lJlIuisll individual,., for (ffl'n",·,. ('HllIllIitlt'd exdu~ivpI~- within tIll' t('1'
rltory (.f tilt' "th .. r, it "el'IlI::; likely that tllP dPlll'!!Ijf'llt dau~e 1'11ouhl al"" h •. ' 
illtel'lll'eh'd :IS lllt)(li1ied in suell ('.(::ie,=,. Evt'll withuut "ncit an interpretatiolJ part 
·1 of Artil'11' HI ll1i~'lIt aN'uratel~' lit' dl'"eril,pd as a I,roliihitioll .lg-aill"t dual 
IHmil'llm,-llt [,,1' till' l'alllt' (lfft'u~(' ;yith tIl!' dt'l'pndl'llt uwlprl'tantling Ihal tlil' 
?arty withlht' gr\>ate~t intere:,;t, i.e. till' part;; within who::;\, t('rritor~ the offen:;!' 
I1ccllrn-d, ,,">1lj,1 han- juri:,dictioll, Cudp!, ::;1J('l! a ,'it'w nl'itlll'r tilt' trausfl'l' 1,111'
!:'uant to tl'<'at~' !,,)r SUbl""l\J(>ut l'xtraditi<'ll til comlliett' I-prviee of "PutI'Ut'I' woul,l 
lit' fow the l'x(';'llli"'1 Ill' a l'iugle j1uni"hment not tlu' d,mhlt' 1'1'1lil'11llH'llt \\'1Ii,'l1 
tlu- ('xtnlflitj"n tn'at~' l'ed{s til prpl?lllde, 

}'im'e tlll"p fll't'"tioll~ han' ohviou"ly IH'V!'r heen liti~att't! it is iIllllOrt'lIJt tn 
w,1mll,.\lt·t!;.:p I!l'OlllHI,., for ol'PIl<;ing- ('['IH'lllSiolll', In additioIl to •• 1lo"I' alr(':l\i~' 
":Uj;g.".tl'd, jlw faet that :::l, 16i'2/H.H.. 7l4~ s!,!'djil-ali~' pro\itil''' for tIu' rPlurn of 
prj",I.pr" who "!1('('I'li.~fu!l;l; l'han('n~l' trail"!'!,!, lIrUl'!'linrl'" but !lor fur tl!o~!, who 
.. ht:iin their rl'lea~e h~' otlwr llll'anS mi~ht \II' ('"n",;r!t'rNl an indkatioll tllat tIl\' 
sigllutorit's anll ('OI!f.'rp:;s intended til rpslri"r thos,> who mi;,;ht !:t. not urnui to 
tho,,~' ('overt'll 1Iy p,'''pu:i,'d sl'etion 411-!, 

.fllric<'Z!t'finl1 fll('1' l'lWllUl!l('-' 
Is pxelu~ive jurisdictioll unoI' ('haIlell;;"s to federal {'u;;tody uf tran"fl'rrprl 

.\.lIJpr;e<!n priS\I!l('l'S haspd Oll en'llt,,; o<'('urring- prior to tall~fl'r YP:4p!l iu til!' 
I,-ourts of the n:!tion whpl'l' tIll! fllrpign l'()l1Vietiull was oi>t:lilled '! Both thl' 
:'Iexic:m aIllI Canafjian trpaties cOlltain provisions v('sting pxelusin' juri;;dic1ion 
"over any 1'1""'l·ellings, rt'~annp"s of thdr form, intplldpd t" {'!JallHl~(!o ,,(-t asili., 
or otherwisp Illodify com'iC'tioll'; or Sl'lItl'll(-P"" ill tlll' ('ourts of the llation whil:h 
impm;l:'d the "Plltenl'e, :'Il'xkan treat:.', Art. Y1; ('amltliall trp:lt~', Art, Y. 
ruder S, 161'2/H.H. 7U8 propos('(1 28 l' ,:5.C. § 22:i{r would Pl'Ovi!l('. "WIll'n a trl':tt)' 
is in efftct het\wpu tlw l"nitpd Stat!'l' and a foreign eOl1ntr~' l'rovidillg- for tIll' 
tran"fpr of ('onvietE'll o[fpnderH: (1) The ('()untr~' ill whkh the ofiendpr wa~ 
l'ollvidt'd ~hall have pxl'lu;.:ive jnrisdietioll and ('Ollll'l'tf'l!(,1' tn'pr any 1'1'0['('('11-
ing-:", rl'gardh,:,s of tl1l'ir form, ~ppldllg to ehallpllgl', Illodify or "I-t :l:-;idp {'(lIlvit-
tion,,; or :'f'lltPIH'PS handpcl dowll h~' a ('ourt of ~ueh COllntry; , , ," 
A~ illdieatpd throui!'JlOut. tllP hl'ttpr vip\\' would "Pplll to \1[' that tId" I'P;;tl'1<'

tinn does 110t apvly to ['!lallpllgI'H to ft'deral ('lU'tlll1y, Howl'v!'r, tIH' ah~pn('p of 
('a~(' law [lirpctly Oll point, I'1-q1Jire:< thl' ('on~j(lpratiHll Hf ntlwr po:-<~i1.lp vipw,., 
It is po"sihlp to argup that clmllpngp~ to federal ('uslody Hhould hI' ('la""jfipd as 
ehnUl'uges to the mlidity of tlw tl'unsfpr (Hee propo,;pd ~s r,~.(', ~ :.!!!:iH 
(u. ) and that ('oUl'titutional rp",trktinus on fpllpr.11 ('ustod~' are re;.tridioll" 011 thp 
authority to a('(-ept of custody without whk!! the trallsf('r ill not po,,'.ilJlt>. ~ll('h 
an intprprptation would llPrmit prol'l,~pl1 st'etion 4114 to fll'f'l'atp :I" uutl."l'ity 
for returning lillY priSOllPr,; who ~UI'e(>l'~fllJ])' I'lHllh-ng-f'li fpderal {'n,4o!ly wlwtlu-r 
their offenlie,; ,,"pre extraditahle (}~' not. )'pt, if "trkt interprptatio!l is alJl1ll
doned it ili diJIieult to l'ep how a dmlknA:p to fl'dpml l'\lstO(l~' ha"i't! 011 a ('lin· 
t!>lltiOll that the ('ollvit'lioll 111 qup"tioll was sP,'url'(1 through prm'l'dllrpl' 01'111'1' 
than thosp that would he required of AUH'ril'tln ('rilllillal llroepf'tiinA''' hr dIll' 
prOCPSK ['uuld l,e any mort' :tc(,\lratel~' elllSl'jtil'd UK a ('halll'IlA:" tot Ill' trau,;
fer ratllPr than a C'halleuge to tIll' C'oll\'iptinn aud ;;('Ut"I)(,(', 

Alternatively, it might be argued that the treaty l'iguatorip,; anti ('Ilngrp"" 
intended all C'hallenges hUl"ed 011 ('vent,; o('('urring prior to tran;;fer to be within 
the exclusive jurisdiction of the Coulltry w!tieh illlllOsed the selltplll'P and that 
~, 1IIB2/H,n. 7141-1 and the treaties nlllHt he iutN'Ill'pted :t('( I>rdin~ly, 

The difficulty "itll f'lwh an interpretation is that it may I?ollstitute an UllCOll
stitutional suspension of the privilege of the writ of hahea,.: corpu", it llla~' UIll'OIl
stitutionally re,.;tl'ict tIll' juriHdiction of rnite<l States court". :md it lllay Hlleou
stitutionally deny ac('ess to tlle ('ourts, 

"The p~'ivilege of the writ of hahea,.; ('orpus Hhallnot he l'uspended, uuIe!:'s when 
in cases of rebellion or invasioll the !Juhli!' :-Iafety may rl'l}uire it." r,R, ('Ollst, 
Art, I. § IJ, cl. 2. There are a Ilnmher of rpm;OllH to Huggest that neither the trpatips 
nor S, 16R2/II,H, 714R (,OllHtitutp a HllspenHion of the lIrivilegp of tIw writ ill 
yiolatioll of this clam;e: Keither the treaties nor S. WS2/H,R. 7US {,xpl'!'~sly 
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,..;tat(' that tIl(' prlvilegl" is to 1)(1 su!';perHipd. TIp "lanse if; directed primarily at 
~x( cntivc :>nsIleIi~i()ll all(l thprefnre 1m..; no apillicatioll in iustanees where sus
pen"ion Qcenrs by COII/:(rl'~,.i"llal aetioll. The COi1"titntion contains no e:~llress 
requirement that ('ollgre,~,; Yl',,.t 1lJ1~' emIrt with jnrit;dietion to is:;ue the writ, 
therefore Congre;'s might lWH'r lia\'tl ve~ted such juri~llictif)n and having vested 
it muy cOlllpletE,jy 1)1' partiully Wil1l1I1';l\Y it. The clause require~ no more than 
that (\mgl'e"" 'cst SOlllP l~lJ1lrt with j!d:;di('tiOIl as extensive as that associated 
with issuance of th€' writ at ('0111111<,11 law. t:iiw'p at common law the writ cuuld n'Jt 
he ui':ed to obtain tho release of an;yonH e(lllvicted by a court of general criminal 
j1!l'i>'{lietion, lUI), sll:'Iwu:,joa f!(:l':t"ilJIleil hy the tr"aties and bill wuuld be a ('ur
tailllwllt uf :.;tatntor~· rather than <:ou"titutiolluIiy r('qnired juri"diction. Finally, 
it might be argued that tlw l'ialll'P 1m:", nu :tllv1ication to imprisollment resulting' 
from conviction ill lIud!'!' thp law," !if a for('igll nation for conduet committed 
within that country .• \.lthough each of the:;p lU'gnllleut,; ha,; I'ome apIJeal, none I'; 
l:om]Jletely lle!'suasi\'e. 

There {';In be IlII Ilonitl that if til(' vrfHision,; (jf the treaties and S. 1682/ 
ILH. 7H~ (must he interl'rNpd til forecio>'H jurisdictilJll of the federal court,; 
t,. order the rdea~e of Ill, '''(' held ill violation of the ('onstitutioll through habeas 
t"li1.11:< 1)1' :lll~' other form, UH're ie" 11<) Ileed to exvre,,~l)' identify that actioll as a 
"1l:;pem'lnll of I!tP privilpge. It j, abo ..!"'II' that neIther the Bxe('utiye, Congress 
l.n. the .Tudidary lIIas '<11,"1'l'1I<1 tllP l.ri;"ill'ge px(;ept where required to protect 
ll'lhlie saft'ty in eases of rel;dlinll or inval:lioll), E.r IJarifl Jferrymall, 17 F. Cas. 
H4,148 Ic.c.n. )'ld. l S(11) t,X". U1,';i); BJ' ]iarte .1Iilli!1WI, 71 U,S. (4 Wail.) 2, 
1!,!ij (1~HO). While tlw ~lll'rellle ('purt Iia" he:d that jUl'bdietion to i~~ue the great 
writ must be vested fr~ COligl'es~. Nx }wrtc Bollman, 8 ('.s, (·1 Crunch) 75 t1807) 
(linll that Congl"-~" ma~" witl.dra \\ a! Il'Hst "'JIll!' of the ~uprellle Court's appellate 
juristlil'tillll in hallea;' eorl'u,; (-,\H'" J, E.I' park .lIc('aI'd!!', H ('.S. (7 'Vall,) 506 
i l-iliB) , it al"o "U~gC~t .... that ('''ll::;n'~~ has from tlw Lpgiunin;r recognized that it 
Wit- 1111(1('1' a ,-oll"litutjllnal oj,li,mti"11 ttl provide fill' i;;"nllu(;c of the \vrit by some 
tril.uIlal amI that a withdrawal of 1Iall(·a·, jnrL,dictioll from all .\.ml'riean eourts is 
!lIlt ('O!lstitutionally perhlh;I:liltll'. "ec t:J' ]I(/rte BMlw(/I!, :<npra at !H-!J3; Ex IJarte 
r~)'!'cl'. 75 C.~, (8 Wall,} 1:-5 (18GU) (holding that ;:';upreme Court review of 
hahpas c{Jrpu~; e'l:ie~ h:; writ of (;prtiorari had lIlIt 1>eE'11 eliminnted Ly repeal of the 
allI'l'llate jnri~dil'tioll ill-.. "lved ill .l[f'('llrIIle I. The :511pl'eme Court has also 
o!l~erved, "AlthlJl1gh the ohj!'t'live "f til!' (Fr"at "'rit Ion/! has been the liberation 
of tllO;;P Ullin \\'full~' illivri:;oned. at l"":1ll1l"1l law a jmigmeut of ('onvi('Uon ren
dered by a eourt of general ('rimillal jn1'i,;!Iil'tio!l wa:; eonclusive proof that 
('olililleIIll~!lt W:lS legal. ~lldl a jlltlgllH'nt pren'l!ted i"SIl:tlll'P of the writ without 
more." Uniteu Stfif,w Y. !layman, :'H~ {"~So :!05, 211 '.195:!). Since the jnrisdiction 
10 i~"u(' tll!' writ afh'l' ('OIwidbn ill It "('llrt pf gPlIel'ul eriminal jurisdiction ls 
solply a matt .. !' (If legi,.lativl' I':qmn~ioll and l;j,we the tran:;fE'rred American 
pril'oJ1prs !l!lYe llrt',-,UllWhly all l'epn ('ollyktrti hr l'c)urts of general erimillal juris
dictioll, it might h(> argllPd that ('url<lillllent of jlll'i"dietiOI1 to i~sue the writ in 
the ('ase of transferred .\.lIwl'ican 1'1'boll('r" is heyond I1rnteetioll secured by 
.\rtiel(' I, ;';PI'tion n, eJatl"e :.!. 'flIp ditfil'lllty with 1111.; vo~itiOll is lllultiple. 

Fir!'t. \ the ('('1Il1ll011 law l'euI'h of 1111' writ eneompas:;es instances where the 
hasil' e(IIIlI,laillt inH.lyl':' lawful rl'~t rain hy tllp King' or executive branch and 
the thrust nf con"titntiollal ehnllph)?;(· in the case of transferred prisoners is 
dirl'cted at ,.;ueh eustouy). Second. th(· writ Wil:,l historically utilized by the 
('OmlllOn law {:ourt~ (to calI('ei th(' authority of other court,; to order the incur
cera fion of indivitlunls within thp territorial juri <diction of the common law 
court:;). 'l'llird, thE' ex('eptillIl dpuyillg tlw writ after conviction was to a large 
I'xtlmt (n jmli<·ial l'XllPllil'ut to iU;<lll'c that appellntp review that eoul{l be had 
in tll(' samt- c'ourts hy OUlI'!' writs, e.g .• \\,l'it~ of errol', 'yas not eXllanded.) Finally, 
siw'(' al "Ollllllon law tlm writ WIl:4 avnilahll' to IJr('Yent imprisonment 
("acros,; the seas" and "ince impl'j,'nnment in ('xecution of a foreign .sentence 
was unlmwn. it is difficult to bdien' that the ('xception should be applied to 
tram;ferrml Alll('riean prboners). 9 Holdsworth, Hi8tol'Y Of English Law, 1040 
25; EJ! lJal'tc Watkins, 2R r.K (3 Pet,) ln3 (1830). Finally, Neely Y. HenTcel, 180 
CoH. lOll (11101) might hI' thought to hold that the prohihition against suspension 
of the writ was inapp1ieahle when f('(It-ral custody 'was based on crimes com
mittpll within forE'igl1 c()untriel'l against the laws of those nations. However, a 
careful reading of thE' case indi('utes thnt the holding merely provides that the 
abs(~n('e of the writ in forpign pro('eedil1gs is no impediment to extradition: 

It i~ contended that tIll' art (If June 6, 1000, is unconstitutional and void in 
that it does lIOt seeure to the accused, when surrendered to a foreign country for 
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trial in its tribunals, all of the rights, privileges and immunities that are guar
anteed by the Constitution to persons charged with the commission in this 
country of crime against the United States. Allusion is here made to the provi
sions of the Federal Constitution relating to the writ of habeas corpus bills of 
attainder, ex post facto laws, trial by jury for crimes, and generally to the 
fundamental guarantees of life, liberty and property em, Jdied in that invest
ment. The answer to this suggestion is that those provisions have no relation 
to crimes committed without the jurisdiction of the United States against the 
laws of a foreign country. 180 U.S. at 122. 

EYen if the treaties and S. 1682/H.R. 7148 wbl'n interpreted to require that 
constitutional challenges to federal custody to pursued in foreign courts do not 
constitute a suspension of the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, they 
might well be considered to call for an unconstitutional withdrawal of federal 
court jurisdiction. While there is substantial authority to support the proposi
tion that Congress has plenary authority over the original jurisdiction of the 
lower federal courts and the appel1pte jurisdiction of all the federal courts, 
Turner v. Bank of North A.merica, 4 U.S .. (4 Dall.) § 8, 10 (1799); Em parte 
BoUman, supra at 93; Unitea States v. HuasOn d! GoOcltoin, 11 U.S. (7 Cranch) 
32, 33 (1812), there is considerable scholarly commentary to the contrary, see 
Radish & Woods, "Congressional Power to Control the Jurisdiction of Lower Fed
eral Courts: A Critical Review and a New Syntheses" 124 University ot Penn
sylvania Law Review 45 (1975); Eisenberg, "Congressional Authority to Re
strict Lower Federal Court Jurisdiction" 88 Yale Law Joumal498 (1974). The 
exerci~e of Congressional legislative authority over the jurisdiction of the fed
eral courts seems most constitutionally suspect when it attempts to foreclose 
any judicial relief from constitutional violations, Feinberg v. Feaeral Depo~it 
Insurance Gorp., 522 F.2d 1335, 1342 (D.C. Cir. 1975) citing Bob Jones U.niver
sity v. Simon, 416 U.S. 725, 746 (1974); Intern{1tional Telephone d! Telegraph 
Gorp. v. A.lexander, 395 F. Supp. 1150, 1163 n. 31 (D.Del. 1975) ; Battaglia \T. 
General .ilIotors Gorp., 169 F. 2d 254, 257 (2d Cir. 1948). Even if the restriction 
on raising challenges to federal custody did not constitute a suspension of the 
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus or an unconstitutional restriction of 
federal court jurisdiction, it would probably have to be regarded as an unconstitu
tional denial of access to the courts. "The constitutional guarantee of due procE'ss 
0:': law as a corollary the requirement that prisoners be afforded access to the 
courts in order to challenge unlawful convicU"ns and to seek redress for viola
tions of their constitutional rights. This means that inmates must have a reason
able opportunity to seek and receive the assistance of attorneys. Regulations 
and practices that unjustifiably obstruct the availability of professional repre
sentation or other aspects of the right of access to the courts are invalid." 
Procunier v. Martinez, 416 U.S. 396 419 (1974). To interpret the treaties and 
S. 1682/H.R. 7148 as requiring that transferred American prisoners raise con
stitutional challenges to federal custody before foreign tribunals would CE'r
tainly seem to constitute a denial of meaningful access to tb() clJG~ts. Problems 
associated with distance, language, acquiring the assistance of counsel, participa
tion in preparation and presentation of the challenge, pu', whether the foreign 
tribunal would or could find that federal custody was in "violation of the United 
States Constitution and order appropriate relief, all seem to suggest that mean
ingful recourse to the courts is considerably encumbered. 
Summary 

There are seyeral possible constitutional challenges to federal custody over 
transferred American prisoners. (They may be based on allegations of mis
conduct of American officials in connection with a foreign conviction, contentions' 
that foreign criminal proceedings lacked the procedural attributes which due pmc
ess requires before the federal government may constitutionally deprive anyone 
of his liberty, arguments that federal execution of a particular sentence would 
constitute cruel and unusual punishment because the penalty is disproportionate 
to the offense and charges that the treaty in question and the provisions of S. 16R2/ 
H.R. 7148 operate as a bill of attainer.) Since these are challenges to federal 
custody rather than efforts to challenge, modify or set aside the foreigu sentences, 
they are probably not among the cases which the bill and treaties reserve to the 
courts impoSing sentence. (MoreoYer, neither the challenges to federal custody 
nor the right to seek judicial redress are among the rights waived hy transferred 
prisoners under the treaties or the bill). Transferred prisoners who successfully 
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challenged federal custody might nevertheless be returned by applicable extradi
tion procedures. 

Memorandum: October 14, 1977 

CIIART.ES DOYLE, 
Legislative A.ttorney. 

Subject: Constitutionality of R.R. 7148-providing for the transfer of offenders 
to and from foreign countries. 

PREFATORY NOTE 

The discussion that follows was originully drafted in relation to R.R. 7148, 
und was intended to elaborate 011 the legal theory underlying the constitntionality 
of the bill's principal provisions amI its basic concepts. At its meeting Tuesday 
of this week the subcommittee agreed to report the Senate version, S. 1682, to 
the full comr ittee. 

In substance, nevertheles.'l, the basic concepts and provisions of the Senate bill 
are to the same effect as the Rouse version. It differs, however, in a notable 
respect. The Senate bill does not in its specific terms pronounce any consequence 
of the offender's consent to a transfer to a.nount to a "waiver" of any right. The 
Rouse bill does, particularly in that provision of section 4108 of the bill (at 
page 14) in which it is said that "and by his consent he waives all rights he 
might have llfid to institute procerdings in the courts of the United States seeking 
to challenp-e, modify or set aside his conviction or sentence." 

Although this express language of waiver is absent from the Senate bill, 
there appears to be no doubt that the Senate provisions amount to the same 
thing. By providing for the offender's voluntary consent to the tranfer, with his 
full knowledge of the conl'equences thereof, including the fact that he agrees 
that the transfer will be subject to the specified conditions, including" (1) only 
the country in which he was convicted and sentenced can modify or set aside 
the conviction or sentence," it seems clear enough that the courts will treat this 
as a "waiver·' situation.' 

With this qualification, the discussion following may be applied as well to the 
Senate bill. 

nlscussION 

The legislation if;; intended to implement treaties recently concluded with 
:\Iexico and Canada, as well as to provide a base for carrying out futnre 
treaties of that sort, by which mutual benefits are conferred upon nationals of 
the parties. It would confer upon an American offender, who is held abroad 
pursuant to the judgment and sentence of a foreign cOllrt, a choice between 
serving the sentence abroad or of serving it at home. Perhaps the most trouble
some feature of the bill, as of the treaties, is the fact that, as a precondition 
for malting this choice available to the offender, he must "consent" to the transfer 
with the full knowledge that, as a consequence, "only the country in which he 
,,·as cOllvicted and sentenced may modify or set aside the cOllyiction or sentence 
amI any proceedings seeking such action may only be brought in the courts of that 
country, and by his consent he waives all rights he might have had to institute 
proceedings in the courts of the United States seeking to challenge, modify or 
set aside his conviction or sentence." (Sec. 4108, page 14.) 

It is assllmed that the United States acceded to this precondition for the 
offender's trungfer in the interest of comity and on demand of the foreign state. 
But it is important to emphasize, I believe, thnt the treaties to be implemented 
by this legislation are engagements concluded with ciyilizeci nations, possessing 
sophisticated and not wholly unrelated legal systems, not savage tribes practicing 
witchcraft. I see nothing" in the Constitution that would prohibit the President 
and the Congress from providing natiouals of the United States with such a 
choice of undoubted benefit to them. with the precondition which this legislation 
',l:mld sanction. 
Duty of lJrotection and, the act of 1868 

'l'he treaties and the implementing legislation must be measured against the 
hackdrop of what our conception is of the Nation's duties to its citizens. In 
exchange for the citizen's duties of fealty (allegiance), the state extends its 

1 See "Penal Treaties With :lIexlco and Canada," Senate Hearings, p. 163. 
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"protection." 2 Apart trom thiH common law relatioJlHhill. tlll~rp 1m>; lIpl'n i!nl)(.~;('<l 
upon the 1'reHillent b~ the Act of Hmo a svecitie ~tatutory duty ttl "eeurt tbe 
release of an American dtizen froUJ in1llrhlIlllll'nt ahroad." TIl(' Htatutt' lays 
down a three-stev procedure. Fin;t, if it i>; l1utllt' knowll to the 1'resil11'1It that 
the citizen has ueeu "unjustly" detained, til(' l'rp"ilipnt must dellHU\{i of thl' 
foreign government the reasons for "Udl illlprhi01l111pllt. l:'econd, if the citizen's 
uetention appears to lip "wrongful" amI ill ,"ioiatioll of tlte "ri~hts of .\.IJll't'it-un 
citizenship," tlle l'resi(lr,nt must lllukp demand that lit' he reipa~eli "forthwith:' 
Third, if tIll' rpleallP il' "ullreas()llably dt'Ia~'l'd or rl'fmll'll." Ihp I'rl'sidt'llt ",'illllll 
use SUCll llleans. not .'lllounting to acts of war, as Ill.' may think lIet'l';;sary and 
proper to ohtain 01' efl'e('tuu.te the rell'ase." Finallr. he makes 1'1.'1101'1. tli tllt' 
Congrells of the facts relating to hi" action, 

It is evid('ut tImt, undpr this Act, tlIP l'resitlent'~ int('rnmtioll is initiat(,d 
and justifi~ 1 on the I;a,'is that ~(ll1ie "injustiet'" 1m>! 111'1'11 "isitl'd ullon a citizell 
by ,'he for"i;;11 goverIlIIH.nt. His demand for tIll' relpa;;1' of till' eitiZ('U i){ ('1111-
tingent (Ill the deterUJilluth~ll thut thl' dtizpll Iw" Iwen imprbollc<i "wr('Il~fully" 
and in violuthm of the "ri;.;hts of Allll'riean I'itizl'w.;hill." 'l'hil', of courl'e, is 
largely a olle-:;ided judgment. III allY ('Yl'lIt, tilt' "xa'nt to whkh till' judgulPllt 
may ue rpgarded as "alitl among other nation", us abaill~t a statl' that IHis \I(>('JI 
"recognized" and, as 1'11Ch, is within the family 111' natiolll', is contiitilllll'd (Ill 
concepts of "soYereignty," the "('quality" of statp..;, and tIie "hw" II!' nations. 
But it is a ('urilJUS fact that thl'1'1' is Illl .;P1H'ral (,1' ulliYerl'ai agn'pnll'llt amllng 
nations, and lwnce no ~etlpd "rule" IIf international law, 1111 tl1l' IIUl'stiIJn (If 
what con:;titntes a "denial of justice," aitlwugh til!' tt'l'lll is Ul'('(J tl) dl'l'f';:"i1,p 
certain acts or omissions of ;;tutes-including acts IIi' a "tate's judil'iar;v-liiret'tl'll 
against foreigllen; which are d!'Pllled to be iUiel'llatillnallr "illl'gal" aud jlll'tif~'
ing diplomatic interposition by til(> aggl'~P\"(,ll statl': 

It doe::; not apear that I'WIPr tll(' tl'eaties or tIl(, bill art' lH'('es:.:aril.\' iU(,Oll
sistent with the Act and to till' extent that tlley an' 110t, th(>y neithl'l' lllIll'llll uor 
repeal it. ~everthele"s. if tllPl'(' were anything in thp trl'atip,,: 1''''' tli(' 111")IJlJ~('d 
legil'latioll whieh would indicate that !lIP l"uitl'd Htatl's ;::overulIIPut was in 
this respect relinqui~hing it~ rl'spom;iiJilities to its eitizpn", th('r(' wou]'} he ;;troll~ 
policy (if not constitutional) objections toward their u!iolJtion. But 1111'1'(' is !1O 

reason to suppose that if the l'rl'sident lll'rcl'iYe!i allY injustiee ill tIl\' f(Jl'('i;m 
conviction or :<entt'llce of the citizen, he would not, lIe('a11"l' of tlw treaty Ill' 
legislation, pndeavor to obtain relil'f for till' eitizl'n from the fOI'Pi;::n <H·tioll. 
And we may sU}Jpose that he would contill1lp to do 1'0 if till' citizl'u W('I'I' HII 

offender who had l)('en returned to thE' T'1.itl'll ~tates pursuant to tilt' trpilty, 
although the citizen l1imself had fm·eclo"PI.} his llhility. if llll~' lw had, to ('''lI!pst 
the foreign conviction and Hentt-Ill'e in tlIP court" of the l'l1itP(1 ~tate~. hull-p(l. 
we take the position that b~' Jd,.; ll('('Pl'tau('p of the' rlll-eont pst ('omlitioll, till' 
citizens as 111ucll as says that 1ll' will, as a rea:ool1l'\1 dlOir'P, ('011 fidE' hb illtl'rl'st,.; 
to the diplomatic arm of the United States. At best this i,.; whprl' lIt' wu,.; at (he 
bel,rinning. 

Cases denying waiver rli.~tingllillhc<l 
It is true that, in exchange for the iJeneficial cllOiel' wIdell is granter! to th!' 

American offender, to sen'c his sellt('ncc in liis home country, tll('re il' (~xa('fed 
a relinquishUJpnt of ~'ueh rights as he may po,.;"e"s to ehallpuge hi>: COllYi<'tion 
and senten('(' in the courts of the rnitNI Staf('''' But thesp art! rights which, if 
ever he possessed them, he could not exerdse or were of 11<) until to him during 
his confinement by the foreign state. Yet it is argup<l thut Wl' ('alllI.-t. as It matlpr 
of constitutional law. condition the citizen's ("hoice Oll a waiYer of hit' c"nstitn
tiOT ,right!', induding the rights to "due procPfls" and the '·vriyileg('" of hal.pas 
corpus. However corre(~t this gellE'rality ma~' he when alll:lied tn otlll'r fucts, the 
cases cited in support of it are of a categot'~· in \\'hi('h the aC('used';; choice was 
limited by action of the domestic government, in situations in which tll(' 
domestic government itself created the nlternatives. It WllS in slJ('h 11 C'onlext 
that the Court had found the "chill" against tlle exercise of the conHtitntional 

• Ct. 22 U.S.C. 17:n which provilles: "All naturalized citizens of the T'lli\l-c! ;4tatl'~ 
wblle In foreign countrles are entitled to aIHl shall rf'cf'ivf' froUl tbis Govl'rllmpnt til<· ~UIJl" 
protection of persons and property which ,l~ accorded to nativc·horl! (·itlzenH." 

• 22 U.S.C. 1732. ' 
• S .. e. T.'te Jleanill!l of tILe Tcrm Denial of Justice ill 11ltcrtlutional lAl1e, 30 .\m .. 1. Int. I.. 

632 (1936). While this uncertninty 5eemE to per~iHt to the preHNlt time. tIll- T'nitp.1 I-1tat .. , 
(and other governments) have dSl<f'ril"d the pxistU1CP of "minimum ~tnJllJnrd~" wlth wl,kh 
States are obliged to comply in tllP trpatment of thl'lr r"lt!()nfil~. Sce Whitl'mulI, Diq.'8t of 
11lternationall,rtw, Vol. 8, Ch. XXIV, p. 6U7 <1(67). . 
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right to he ~o great that tIH' choice (,f the alternative was, .under the circum
,.;tauces, d('('lucd to I,e (~{)erced or not in fact a choice at all." 

It wlJuld JJl' inconeeivabh' that we should stultify ourselY(;,s by seelting to apply 
th!' results in such cases to the treaty action. ::5ucl! cases are obviously not author
ity for the l'rollo;;ition that till' citizPI1lI1ay not make a choice to "waive" a consti
tutional right in tIlOse instance!; ill whieh the validity of the choice is preserved by 
rl'aSl"11 of the fact that the d011le!;tic government does 110t llarticil'ate in the crea
tiOll of tl](> coercive condition by which the area of choice has been narrowed. 
'I'lH'trl'aty laml bill) choice is precisely within the latter category. The decisive 
fa(·tor in adjudging the validity of the waiver is the fact that tht' i?llpri .. !JIlIIH'nt of 
the citizen is an act of till' foreign jurisdiction in the eJ.(~rdl;e of its ,,;I)n~reign 
power. Thus the coercive (~ondition is 110t the creation of the l:nited ~tates. This 
guverIlult'nt endf!avors only to provide tlle citizen with the means of extricating 
hilll~l'lf from the foreign (·{Hlfine>ment. It does liO by ('reating the only reasonable 
altl'rulltive to the foreign confinement that is left to this governme'lt or to him 
Rhort of war. in what lllUlit be rp;'(1Irded :::8 a geIl(~rOUS eiIort to "protect" the citi
ZplI. en'I! again"t his OWll foIl;\-· in most instances, and at the expense of the Amed
I·un tnsIJIl;\-'pr. 

It is tl1m; not so much a question whether the consent be, in some esoteric or 
fl I,rirl/'f "ellbe, "voluntary," llll it id ,t question whether the alternative oiIered by 
the trl'aty land implemented by the bill) is reasonllble Wider the circumstances 
and wlwther this government gives tlll' citizen or national an oPllortunity to make 
a !mowing ('hoiee of the alternatives that are open to llim. Doubtless, these condi
H .. n:; have been met in the terms of the treaties and thE' proposed legislation. 
In tIll' absence, then, of pressures brought to bear upon him, other than the imp era
tin's that inhere in the situation, the "voluntariness" of the chOice must be pre
f;umed.6 Assuming the voluntal"iness of the ehoke, as well as the reasonableness of 
the rlJit!'d Statl's action in thl' alternative which it has provided, we may also 
l)rl'~ump thl' conHtitutiol1ulity of holding the national to hiB choice, that is, of hold
ing hitH to what is often said tf) bp a "waiver" of his com;titutional right3 or, and 
IJPrhalls 1'1Ore prpeisely, to this freely elected limitation against the assertion of 
any right or claim that may form the ba~iB for challer:ging, modifying, or setting 
aside the forpign {'onviction or sentence by action in the courts of the United 
Stat{!8.' 

Waiver ana doctrine of estoppel 
Although the billl'lppaks in terms of a waiver (" ... and by his consent he waives 

aU rights Ill' might haY<' had to in"titute proeeedings in the courts of the United 
Stat('s speking tf) challenge, modify or set aside his conviction or sentence" B), it 
lllay he inartistIC to speak of the cOll~pnt as a "waiver." The fact is, that at the 
tillle the oiIf'ndpr exec'utes his consent in tllP foreign jurisdiction he possesses no 
recog"'lizahle right or privilpgp to mr.ke til(' challpng(> which he consents not to 
mal,e. If by definition we agn'e that an essl'ntial dell1l'nt of the concept of waiver 
is the reliDl1uishm(>nt of a right or privilpge," then tIll' ('unsent given under the 
tr('aties !lnd the bill implicates the law of "estopppl" ruther than the law of 
"waiver." I am 110t aware of /lny concept of "anticipatory waiver." 

:; ~pp for l'xample C'nitc(C I'Itate8 y.' Jackson, 390 U.S. il70 (1968) (no waiver of jury 
trial. ,:.:ullt~· plp nH J)('1<I f'npournj::ed by Fl'dl'rnl Kldnaplnj:: Act), Cf. Bradll v. llllUed States, 
3ni C.S. 7'402 (1070). Al~o ~~p caR~H tbreatl'nlnj:: IMH of emploympnt for refu~nl to "walve" 
n ~onst1tut!(lnnl right. suph aH Gar/·illl Y. Yew ro/·k, 385 IT.S. 493 (1967) (no waiver of 
14tll AUH'ndllll'nt [,rh·I1I'j::(· :tj::aln~t s('lf-ill1'rillllnn.tic tl; (Jart!ller v. Brt'derick, 392 U.S. 
27:1 11!IGR) : nn~ Slmitn/lOlI Mrn Y. Commissioner of Sa, itation. 392 U.S. 280 (1968), 

"S~I' Jll'at/:I Y. F!iitr·C Statl'8, supra n. 4. n f~dl'rnl kidnallinj:: pro~ecution. Following 
"lltl"~' of a A'uiIt~· 1':";1 hy his {·(l·tlH~ndant, who was now to tpstlfy nj::alnst him. Brady 
(rl',,1"I',l'ntl'(1 b~· COUUHPl) deNdpd to llll'nd j::uilty. whlph he dill In open court. so as not 
to rl~k tllp a .. nth I1l'nnlty b)' j::olnj:: to trial. Brad~"s plea was held to be "voluntary." Said 
th!' ('ol1rt, "Thp Issue Wl' d!'nl with Is fnherl'nt in the crlmlnnl law nnd its administra
tion (wcausl' guilty pll'UH nr~ not constltu'jonnllv forbidden •••. " (At 751-2.) 

, TIl!'r!' art' a number of lnstancl's in which nn arcused Ims bel'll Ileld to his "waiyer" 
of rOl1stltutlonal rlj::hts. <;l'l'. e.j::., ,Adam" 1'.1'. /·d. McCann v. United State8, 317 U.S. 269 
(19421 (wah·pl' of jllr.I' trial and to n~BIstanrl' of rounsl'l). cltl'd with approval in Faretta. 
Y. Californill. 422 r.s . .s06. 814 (1075) : Daris v. United Statc.q, 411 U.S. 233 (1973) and 
J.'/·llIl1';S Y. Ilcn{/er"on, 425 11.S. ;,,:)6 (1976) (r~sprctl\'ely fl'dernl and stnte convictions. 
In whlrh till' arp\lH~d W!l~ hpld to !! walYl'r of clnlms of unconstitutional composition of 
j::ran;J jury); Wail. wright Y. Sykes, ~- U.S. - (June 23. 1977) (wnlver of lIlil"Unda 
rlj::htH\. 

"II.R. 714R. ot 14-15. Hnp 22 11'. 
• ",\ waiver iH ,?rtlinnr!l~· on intentional relinquishment or abandonment of It known 

"Ij::ht or ]lrjl"ilej::p. J0711)"on v. ZerllRt, :304 n.s. 4M, 404 (1938), SubseouPl1t quotntlons of 
t!ll~ ('In~s!c stntempnt frl'Qupntly omit the qualifying expression. "Is ordiunr!ly." See, e.g .• 
hll! Y. ], OIa, 372 U.S. :391, 4:l9 (1963). 
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It appears settled that a person may be "estopped" from asserting a constitu
tional right, as well as waiving it,'" and he may be "estopped" from challenging the 
constitutionality of a statute under which he has sought and received a benefit.ll 
Admittedly, the terms waiver and (>stoppel are often used synonymously and 
interchangeably," but there are distinctions of substance between them.L1 It is the 
essence of an estoppel that it results from a representation which one makes to 
another, by which the latter is induced to change his J'f1sition to his prejudic(>, 
In that event, the former is himself "estopped" from taking a position other than 
tha which is in accord with his representation. 

There are of course instances in which a loose use of the terminology may be 
of no consequence to the result ultimately obtained. When the e\'(>nt! (in con
nection with which the act 01: waiver or estoppel has bt't'n mad(» I aye fully 
evolved, the distinction may th\'n become one of semantics rather than sub;;tance. 
Does it matter, for example, whether following his trial, th(> accused who has 
failed to object prior to trial is held under :P.ule 12 of the Federal Rules of Crim
inal Procedure to have "waived" his objection or, in the alternative, is lleld 
to be "estopped" from making it? 

Applied to the present situation, it is the representation implicit in the of
fender's act of consent that leads to an acceptance of his return. TIle receiving 
state is thus placed in the position in which the enforcempnt of an (>stoppel (or 
waiver, if one will) against a challenge to the foreign conviction or sentence 
becomes of importance to the maintenance of comity. '.rhe sensitivity of states 
to acts which have the effect of impugning the sovereign power is well known. 
The continuance of a friendly commuuication with the foreign power may well 
depend on a strict compliance with the treaty condition againBt cnallenging the 
judicial acts of the foreign jnrisdiction. On the avoidance of such affronts hinges 
the continued vitality of the treaty and the ability of the Exe(~utiye to !';ccure ffs 
benefits for other of our citizens who may wish to enjoy them. 
On 100iving the privilege of the 1vrit of habeas corpus 

It has been suggested that an enforcement of the jurisdictional or waiver pro
visions of the treatie'; and the bill which would preclude resort to courts of the 
United States for the purpose of challenging the validity of the foreign com'ic
tion or sentence would haye the impermissible effect of "suspending" the priv
ilege of the writ of habeas corpus. If indeed this were the effect of any provi
sion of the treaties or 11ilJ, the prm'ision that did so would ob,'iously be voiel 
as in contravention of explicit prohibitions contained in Article I, section 9, 
clause 2 of the Constitution. 

Of course there is no express language of "suspension" in the terms of the 
treaties or bill, as there was in l\Iilligan's case,lA involving an act of Congress 
which authorized the PreSident, during the "rebellion", "to suspend the privi
lege of the writ habeas corpu8 in any case thi Jughout the United States, or any 
part thereof." ,. Moreover, there is no language in the treaties or bill that ex
pressly and directly purports to repeal or amend federal statutes conferring 
jurisdiction on federal courts to grant writs of h'lbeas corpus,Ul as occurred in 
~IcCardle's case." 

Article VI <- : the treaty with l\Iexico provides that the "transferring sta te shall 
have exclusiye jurisdiction oyer any proc(>edings, regardless of form, intended to 
challenge, modify or set aside spntences handed down by its courts." Arti('le Y 

,. " ... [I]t Is generaIIy held that a person may, by his acts or omission to act. waive 
a constitutional right or provision, being unable tllereafter to claim protection under It. 
or may be estopped to question the unconstitutionality of an act Infringing su~h n right, 
nt lenst If no public right or Interests. such as matters of public policy or morals, are 
Involved." 16 C.J.S. sec. 89. at 2(H-5. Also Michel v. State, 350 U.S. 91 (1055) 

1116 C.,T.S. sec. 89, at 268-70, nnd cases cited. See particularly. GalrcBton Wharf Co. v. 
Ga/1:eston, 260 U.S. 469 (1923): Douglas v. BenefiCial Finance Co., 334 F. SuPP. 1166, 
1177 (D. Alaskn 1971). 

12 31 C.,T.S. sec. 61b., at 3115. See Arnold BerBtein Shipping Co. v. Tidewatcr Co., 34 F. 
Supp. 948. 952 (D.C. lIfd. 1(38). 

13 See 31 C.,T.S. sec. 61b., nt 387-90, stating In part. at 389, that "l\. waiver does not 
necessarl1~' Imply that .it; has been misled ta his prejudice or Into nn nIterI'd position; 
an estoppel nlso Invol· ", is oJement. Estoppel results from an act which may operate 
to the Injury of the c t <, party; waiver may affect the opposite party beneficially. Also 
estoppel may cnrry thclmpllcntion of fraud; waiver does not." 

"E:c parte Milligan, 71 U.S. (4 Wall.) 2 (1866). 
1·12 Stat. 755 (1863). 
16 Present stntutes are codified at 28 U.S.C. 2241 et seq. 
17 Ex parte McCardle, 74: U.S. (7 Wall.) 506 (1869), see Illso ibicl., 73 U.S. (6 Wnll.) 

318 (1868). The statute Involved in this case, 15 Stat. 44 (1868), repealed all act of 1780 
conferring appellate jurisdiction in habeas corpus rnses. 

, 
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of the Canadian treaty speaks in more positive terms. It provides that "the Re
('(>iving I:)tate shall have no jurisdiction over any proceedings, regardless of form, 
intended to challenge, set aside or otherwise modify convictions or sentences 
llanded down in the I:)ending I:)tate." Additional related provisions are contained 
in both treaties which indicate that the provisions are not self-executing. Article 
IVW) of the ~Iexican treaty providts: "Each Party shall take the necessary 
legislative measures and, where required, shall establish adequate procedures, 
to give for the llurDoses of this Treaty, legal effect, within its territory to sen
tences pronounced by courts of the otller Party." Article III of the Canadian 
similarly provides: '"Each Party shall establish by legislation or regulation the 
procedures necessary and apDropriate to give legal effect within its territory to 
sentences pronounced by courts of the other Party and each Party agrees to co
operate in the procedures established by the other Party." 

'l'hese treats proviSions are implemente(l in two sections of the bill. Section 
..l10S (at pages 14-1G of the bill) would make clear to the offender that the con
Rl'!luenCes of his consent to the transftr is that "only the country in which he 
was convicted and sentenced may modify or set aside the conviction or sentence 
and any proceellings seeking such action may only be brought in the courts of 
that country, and by his consent he waives all rights he might have had to insti
tute proceedings in the courts of the United States seeking to challenge, modify 
or Ret aside his conviction or sentence." Section 2256 (at pages 19-20), which 
follows language of the l\Iexican treaty, prL vides that "the country in which the 
offender was convicted shall have exclusi,e jurisdicti-on and competence over 
any proceedings, regardless of their form, seeking to challenge, modify, or set 
aside convictions or sentences handed down by a court of such country." 

Thus, as to any suit to challenge the conviction or sentence, the treaties and 
the bill recognize the exclusivity of jurisdiction of the country in which the of
fender was convicted. PrOVisions of this type shall hereinafter be referred to as 
tho "jurisdictional provisions." On the other hand, the bill contains not only such 
provisions, but also gives statutory assent to the offender's "waiver" of all rights 
to im;titute proceedings in the courts of the "Gnited ~tates to challenge the foreign 
cOl:vietion or sentence. '.rhe latter, hereinafter referred to as the "waiver pro
visions," are peculiar to the bill. 1'hey speak to the offender's "rights of action" 
in United States courts, while the jurisdictional provisions of the bill, as \VeIl 
as of the treaties, speak to "subject-matter" jUrisdiction, as well as jurisdiction 
o\'er "fornH: of action," which would presnmably include applications or petitions 
for writs ot habeas corpus, embraced within these words of art. 

If they Htuod alone, the jnrisdictional provisions would doubtlessly raise seri
ous constitutional issltes. '.J:hat a withdrawal of jurisdiction from courts of the 
Gnited States to entertain all forms of action or proceedings to challenge the 
conviction Or sentence would include an application or petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus, seems to be the inescapable conclusion. In a receni; instance, this 
was the significant observation that formed a basis for the Court's refusal to 
give a literal construction to the terms of the Selective Service Act of 1967 which 
had provided that "No judicial review shall be made of the classification or 
processing of any registrant by local boards, appeal boards, or the Presi
dent. ... " '8 'Writing into this provision an exception of its own, the Court re
marlwd, "For while it purports on its face to suspend tl.e writ of habeas corpus 
as a vehicle for reviewing a crimiual conviction under the Act, everyone agrees 
that such was not its intent." ,. But the treaty provisions on this subject, not 
being self-executing, and thus not to be construed as affecting existing legisla
tion, may be of no immediate concern. The bill's pro\'isi'ons, however, if deemed 
to be amendatory of domestic law, are necessarily of concern to us, although it 
must be recognized that if the bill's provisions on this subject were intended to 
amend present statutes regulating procedures on habeas corpus, they are not 
drafted in conventiuual terms for that purpose. 

Nevertheless, the constitutionality of the jurisdictional provisions contained 
in the ~Iexican or Canadian treaty, or in the bill, are not to be weighed in isola
tion from the totality of the provisions of either instrument. "" The treaties and 
the bill refiect a consensual arrangement, both on the part of individual offenders 
and the States concerned. The offender's rights to resort to, or to seek or to re
ceiYe relief: from the courts of the receiving state, are clearly to be regulated 

,. Oe8tereich Y. Selcctire Sert:icc Bcard, 393 U.S. 233 (1968). 
,. [rI., at 238 . 
• 0/eT. "Examples are legion where literalness in statutory language Is out of harmony 

either with constitutional rE'qulrements ... or with an Act taken as an organic whole." 
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by thl' concl'pt of "wainr:' It i,. (,lltirl'l~- l'l-U"mMilJ·. to a":,Il111p that t!!f' juris
dictional provisions lln' t.J \:1' t'll11strlll'd a," ·'ul,,'r,linat'· to alll! i;1 ail! ot' t:ib (· .. fl· 
cept, and intendl'd mert'l~· to l'"tallli:.:li an \':\'l'l'!·"i"ll h~' IIW' "fah' of irs ;l('I'pptan('1' 
of the competl'nce of tilt' otll('r to 1'11tl'r the jmi;;'lUl'llt 'Jf nlllvi<'li,lll "1' ,.,lllt(-I1('I'. 
That the provision" ur,' politi('ul awl dldarator.\' of illtl'nt. l'atlll'r than intl'wil'lI 
to han' any sE'lf-l'XPI'uting !t'gal (·ffl'(·t ill l'l'str:dut nf till' ,illr;'''', tillll 01 til(' tI,,
mestic courts or rl'c(livillg staH'. h- l'einfllrn'd hy tlH' l.tyll' ill ".l,j,oh tllt- 1'1'''' 
visions are draft{>d. III thus a y,)idinA' ('llil"titutiollal llllt'slio1l8, \W art' "lily fill· 
lowing \wll-ret'ogniz('d princ'iplps of 1·(lllstr1!f:tioll.'" 

We arA left. thCll, with tht! 1J1I~';.;ti(ln (If Ihl' "jJh'a(';v of thE' wah'pr l'ro',jsi"Il" til 
bar rl'lief by writ of hallt·a~ l"Jrpu:< ill tIl(> "ourt" of tIll' rt,('pivint: :-talt-, TIlt' j.iIl'" 
provisions by which the oft mdl'r "w,lin',.. all l'i~ht"" t .. ih"til'ltt' !.l'wd,dill;:' 
nl'cd not hI' cOllstrued us a wuivl'l' of hi" ;P!!(·i, .. l ri;~hl ,,1' a,',v",' to t!'l' ""lU "" 
or of the right to file an aIJlllkatioll or }ll,titinll fill' ~ wrir "i haltp:l~ ""rIl'!8, I, 
m't'd be ('on:strued as a wain'!' onl;\' of th"'l' rb:ht" whid: t'at!!i" ;lil" f., rt·lil'f 
by the court:::, 01' to Ihl' aetual i,."uanrt' hf tlll' \':rit IIf hai.";,,, ""II."" ':' .:;.' 
tinguislll'ti from all application for it, That tIlt· ('Ol1l'i'< :n'" "1'('11 to all wit, "f'lIl" 
is a rl'ality that lleed not Ill' tlpllipd, 'I'I,Prp j" :1(' liliii!:n i"l) a:.:aill,..r !Ill lljjl';.:' 
(If a complaint. 'rhe lIul,,,tion I>f tht- val!(ht~- of tIJ,' ('lain' "I' ,,1' !!iP "'il i! !';;.t'ltl 
to rt'licf is :. diffl'rent mattl'!' allt! n'ljuir.,..; ~"l!!" f('I'lIl ,,1' ,:"j"';:ll ,h'l"l'lllwa!iull, 
That in UH)ropriate (-a:<!'::: tll£' ('Oll!!!'!'!';' Illa~· n,,!,.titHfi"l,a!l~· -am-;i"ll ;11, "f
fender's wah'cr of COll:<titUtilllllll "1' ,,1!I('1' fl·tl .. ral l'i~hts or f'lai!!l" uf r;:.:i,!, 
with till' eiIpet of l,urrinJ.: rl'lil'f h:: writ, >t' ll:!hl'a" ""'VII". h " l'PO'nl! :-1I1'I",rt ... 1 
by decb:ions of the (1mrt, It appears that wllilp tllI'- ('''I1;.!;r,''-'' may llor,cu"IIl·',.l 
tht' privill'gl' of th(' writ or hahl'a;; !:orll11s loy withtlr:n\'ing jurh;liil';ioll fn.T;i 
tht. court~. it ma;\' i'anc-tioll a ""ll\{>r .:f ft'u!'!':,: d;.:lits that wuuld hal' n-li"r h~
the writ to which, eXcl'llt for tlip wai\'er. hf' wonl.l tolh,·l'\\ bl' \'1' "uti:l.,,!. 

A.c;; recently us 1973. inlJari,y Y. rllitul ,"tatl.~!' the ("'lll'! lll'l.! lila! ;: !.·fi"r;'! 
prisoner who had failed to Dlukt' It tinH{Y (·hallplIJ.:(·, :I"; r,'quir'lI I'r Hul!' I:! .. f 
the Federal Rules of Criminal Pro('l.'durt', to tlit' alll';wjll~' 1lI1'.'''1I .... 1 itllliolml 
composition of thc grand jury ('(Juld not, uftpr his <'onvi!'tion, utmd, tht- grand 
jury's ('omposition ill an action for cullatcral rclief llll!ipr 2'" r.~.( '.22;;;; (lialJl'a!4 
corpus), It was ('xpressly providl'd hy Hull' 12. whil'h l'{'('{'iH'!l I'OIl~rt'!;';i"l!al 
sanction, that a failurc to rai<;(' d"fl'n~fl~ or ohjl'l·tion" witliin tlif' l'(-(luirp,l limp 
"shall constitute wl1h'('r thl'rt'of. lmt HIP ('(lurt for (law:-t' "llOwn may gr:wt 
relief from t11{> "'uiver," In dcnying r(-li"f to lla\,j", thl' ('ourt ,,<!ill: "W(' ltPli,,\'!' 
that the IH'Ce,,;;ary eff('('t of the ('ongresSiollal adHjltifl!l of H1lI,' 1:2,10 I I:.!.I b to 
providl' that a claim ('llCl' wah-cd pnr"uant to !!ip Hllll' nl:l~' !ti" II!' 1' .. "urr,·I'!\·,1, 
either ill criminal proc'cpdill;:'S or in f .. del'lll 1m/was (,Ol'Jlll.-:, in tIll' a"s"IH'~' lif' 
the showing of "cause whirh that RulE' rl'quir!':,," 

Thrl'e years latcr, in l'rrwci8 \" Hr Ildcrwm,"" tllP ('ourt npl'liHl tIJp l'n!t· in lJ(lri,~ 
to tIle case of a state pril'oner who failf'd to mal"" a timply I'lWllPIIJ,;P to till' 
compo!<ition of the grand jury that had illdiet!'1i him, Vmisi:lIIa law tlwll ill forH' 
and at issut' r(,{]uired tliat tlll' ohjPctioll W:I!4 to hp rabf'd prl'-trial or otl ... r\\i-p 
was to "bc considered as wah'ed and shallllot aftpl'\vards IJp urg(>d 01 IlParci," In 
de.:ying relil'f to E'rancis. the Court ~aid : . 

"There can be no Ilu('stion of a fcdpral £li!<tric'/ ('ourt's power to put('rtain 
an application for a writ of haheas ('(Jrlm~ in u ea:-:{> ;.uch as tlli~, 2k r,:-;'c', 
§§ 2241, 2254, The issue, as in the DrH'i,~ ('asl', gill'S rather to the approIlriate ('x'~r· 
cise of power. This C{Jurt has Ion!! reco;:,nizl'u tllat in !'Olllf' l'irelllw-taIH'I" ('Oil
sidl'rations of comity and concerns for thc ordprly adlllini:<tration of C'riminal 
ju!':tice r(,{]uire a federal <,ourt to forgo its hal)(,:1''; ('orJlUs powl·r. ~I'e Pall v. 
Noia, 372 U.S. SUI, 425-426. The qllPstiOll tjl hI.' IIp('i<ll'd is \\hpt\lI'l' the ('ireuIll" 
stances of this case are I;I1('h as to in\'()ke the allpliC'atioll of tho;.;(' (,(JIlsidprati<Hl'; 
and concerns." '" 

'lId,; and $PC John8on v, Robison, 41li r,s_ 301. :JOIl-7 O!l74) (" ••. it Is a I'urtlh.ltl 
principle that this Court wlll first ascertaIn \\'h~thpr u conHtru~tIlJn of thE' [;tatut!' IH fnlrl>· 
posslhle hy wMel! the [constitutional] qUPHtlonH ma~' hI' avoided,") 

2!! 411 r.s, 2:J:J 1107:1). 
23 425 U.S. 536 (1976) • 
.. lfost recpntly. In Waint.rlgllt v. Syke~, decIded Junl' 23, 1977, thp Court appU(>d till' 

rule In Franci8 to a waived objection to tlIp admission of n confp,,~!on. 1l11"~I"lly nhtalnp<\ 
in violation of tlip state prisoner's .IIiranda riglits, at trial, At the same time thp Court 
narrowed the "sweep" of Pall v. NailL, stating, "'Ve leavp oppn for resolutlun in futur,· 
deriRlonR the prerlse dpfinlUon of the 'cansl~' and 'prpjudlce' standard, an<l not .. Iwrl' only 
that it is narrowpr than till' stanrlard set forth In dicta In Pay v. Noia. Nupm, whlplt 
wonld make fedpral habpns corpus review genernlly avallablc to statp con\,\{·tH aUlil'nt a 
knowing and deliberate walvpr of the federal constltutlonlll contention. It is the Hwepp
Ing language of Fay v. Nola, 8upra, going far beyond the facts of tllp cno;e el!pltlng It, which 
we today reject." 

..i. 

I 
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It is precisely such considerations of comity, as well as a concern for the 
protection of the country's nationals, that one may reasonably suppose would 
invite and assure the Court's ultimate sanction of the waiver procedures of the 
bill. It may be presumed that the Court would take no action to threaten a 
treaty relationship reflecting a reasoned policy determination in which the 
Exe<:utive and the Congress concur, even though in the judgment of others the 
judiciary of the foreign state is claimed to have acted, or is likely to act, "un
fairly" or contrary to our pl.'rception of the offender's constitutional rights in 
judging or sentencing the offender."" While it cannot be doubted that the Con
stitution follows the citizen in his peregrinations abroad, it does so only to 
shield him against his own government's exercise of power.'" Its safeguards 
cannot ,be asserted against the foreign sovereign. 

There are constitutional "experts" who have suggested that United States 
courts mayor will grant relief by writ of habeas corpus to offenders transferred 
here, on the basis of allegations and proof that there was American "involve
ment" in their foreign arrest, trial, or conviction. Presumably this involvement 
is thought to be adequate when consisting of participation by American agents 
abroad in some violation of pril'acy, fourth amendment, or due process rights, 
in the variety in which they come, as adjudged hy United States courts. I do not 
Rhare this view. It reflects, it seems, the more limited vision of experts who 
appear to be wholly or largely preoccupied with concepts of domestic law, ruther 
than evidencing familiarity with concepts governing the Court's decisions in 
matters involving the law of nations. I think it would be wrong to establish 
any record in the Committee's proceedings on the bill that would indicate the 
Committee's acceptance of this view. To no so may at some point tend to prompt 
a court to endanger the treaty relationship. 

That the law of nations is a part of the federal common law is a fact frequently 
reiterated in decisions of the Court." And it is a fact that in the law of nations 
an overwhelming respect is paid to the concept of "sovereignty." It seems obvious 
to me that the Court llas not retreated one step from Such conventional concepts, 
commencing with its earlier expressions on the subject, as in The Schooner 
E;rr:hanue v. :JicFacZdon,"" to its latest in First National City Balli" v. Banco 
'NacionaZ de Oltoa'" and AZfred Dunhill of I.ondon y. Republic of Oltba 30. 

Of course highly imaginative, exceptional, and most unlikely cases may be 
hypothebized in which the American inyolvem~nt may be of such nature as to 
invite relief by habeas corpus, hut such relief may be justified on principle only 
when the assumption of jurisdiction to grant such relief by the A.merican courts 

does not run counter to age-old concepts of comity and sovereignty. This might 
be the case when, for example, the United States agents conspire with the agents 
of the foreign power to effect an offender's arrest and conviction abroad in 
violation not only of the law of the United States, but also of the law of the 
foreign jurisdiction under circumstances of which the foreign court would take 
notice and wuuld act to void the conviction or sentence. In that event, the 
representatives of this and the foreign sovereignty are literally particeps criminis, 
and could not complain of the release of the offender by all intervening judiciary 
acting independently of the executive. Comity not being imperiled, a court of 
the United States might then, consistently with concepts announced in Davis v. 
Uniteit ZtMBS and Francis v. Henderson, well assume jurisdiction and grant 
the writ. It is not lil{ely, however, that the case would eyer reach the courts. 
It is more likely that the foreign court would grant relief on application to it . 

•• Spe ITo/mes v. Lai/'d, 459 F. 2d 1211 (D.C. Clr. 1972), citing Ncelv v. HeltT.:el, 180 
U.S. 109 (IDOl)' and stating, at 1219. "What we learn from Nee/v is that a surrender of 
an American citizen reQuired by treaty for purposes of a foreign criminal proceeding is 
nnlmpaired by an absenc\' in the foreltm ,iudiclal s.vstem of safeguards in all respects 
equivalent to those constitutionally enjoined upon American trials." The sensitivity of 
states to acts which have the etJ'ect of Impugning the sen'erelgn power is well known. See 
First National Oitll Bank v. Banco Naciollul cle CrITIa, 406 U.S. 759 (1972) (act of state 
doctrine). Also United States v. Be/motlt, 301 U.S. 3214 (1937), emphasizing what is said 
to be "the exclusive competence of the executive branch In the field of foreign affairs." 

•• Reid v. Covert, 354 U.S. 1. 33 !1lJ571. 
., Mr. Justice White put It this way: "The iloctriue that the Jaw of nations is a part 

of the law of the land, originnlly formnlated In England und brought to America as purt 
of our lell'ul herltall'e. Is reflected in the debnt~s cl11ring the convention nnd in the Con
stitution itself." Banco Naciona/ de Cuba v. Sabbatino, 376 U.S. 398, 45:" (1954), and 
CIlse8 there cited. 

28 7 Crnnch 116 (1812). 
"" 406 U.S. 759 (1972). 
all 425 U.S. 682 (1076). 

97-272 0 - 78 - 19 
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Enforcement of (J foreign pen.al sentence 
,Finally, it does not seem that much attention need be paid to such generalities 

as that the United States "cannot" enforce the penal sentence of a foreign state. 
This suggestion rests on early dicta in the case of 7.'he Antcpole,'" in which Chief 
Justice Marshall had said, "The courts of no country execute the penal laws 
of another country." The dicta, {)f course, rests plainly on the doctrine of sover
eignty and was obviously intended only to reiterate a universally accepted 
proposition of international law to the effect that a stwte is under no compulsion 
to undertake the enforcement of the penal laws of a foreign state, at least in 
the absence of an agreement to do so. Cited in argument in Dallemc.une v. 
MOi8an," the dicta was wholly ignored by tlJe Court which in that Cill'{, upheld 
the arrest and confinement in the United States of a foreign seaman at the 
request of the French consul under a treaty with France. Thus, equally consistent 
with the doctrine of sovereignty is the proposition that a state may execute 
or enforce the penal sentence of a foreign power if it chooses to do so /l.S a matter 
of ~greement. 33 But· the question remains whether the United States, in particular, a. 
may do so consisteatly with its own constitutional system. ~ 

Of course there is no express constitutional prOhibition to which one may point 
that would generally deny this power to the government of the United States. 
Assuming the validity of the treaty as an exercise by the President of a power .. 
expressly commited to him, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to 
make treaties," it must be acknowledged that the proposed legislation, H.R. 7148, 
which is appropriately designed to implement and give effect to the treaty with 
Mexico and Canada, is presumably within the congressional power, if not as an 
act of "sovereignty," "" then by virtue of the authority of the "necessary and 
proper" clause." But it may be urged that we assume too much. The treaty power 
is not without limitation. In response we say that we perceive no restraint against 
the treaty power in question and view it as being, in l,Jrinciple, wholly consistent 
with concepts of domestic law as elaborated by the Court, and clearly within the 
classic and most restrictive statement of the Executive and Congressional power 
as enunciated by Mr. J tlstice Field in Geo/roy v. RJgU8/' W110 said: 

"The treaty power, as expressed in the Constitution, is in terms unlimited ex
cept by those restraints which are found in that instrument against the action of 
the government or of its departments, and those arising from the nature of the 
government itself and of that of the States. It would not be contended that it 
extends so far as to authorize what the Constitution forbids, or a change in the 
character of the government or in that of one of the States, or a cession of any 
portion of the territory of the latter ~. ithout its consent .... But with these 
exceptions, it is not perceived that there is any limit to the questions which can 
be adjusted touching any matter which is properly the subject of negotiation with 
a foreign country." 

That the matters adjusted by the treaties with Mexico and Canada are properly 
the subject of negotiation with a foreign country, and that the issues may be 
properly resolved as by the terms of these treaties they are sought to he, is 
strengthened by the practice of nations. Withiu recent years, and increasingly, the 
practln- - ~ransferring prisoners has gained the adherence and approval of 
StaL \s !:Jeen previously indicated, the law of nations is a "part" of the 
federll... '.law.'· While the practice is not yet universal, certainly in the face 
of this developing practice we need not isolate ourselves by any premature and 
restrictive, as well as unnecessary, construction of the Constitution in its appli
cation to either the treaties with Mexico and Canada or the implementing 
legislation. 

31 23 U.S. (10 Wheat.) 66, 123 (1825). 
""197 U.S. 16ll, 172 (1905). 
33 We have not only engaged In the practice of temporarily arresting and. through our 

courts, detaining persons subject to the jurisdiction of foreign consular officers, a. prac-. 
t1ce upheld in Dallemaone v. MoiBan, supra. but we have in our status of forces agre~ 
ments confided our own citizens to the vagaries of foreign courts, a practice upheld In 
Wilson v. Girard, 354 U.S. 524 (1957). By the act of lll44 we have also undertaken the 
confinement of persons sentenced to Imprisonment by a- service court of a friendly for· 
eign force. 22 U.S.C. 705 . 

.. Article 2, section 2, clause 2 . 

.. See United States v. Gurti8B-Wriollt Gorp., 299 U.S. 304, 315-18 (1936). a. Article I, section 8. clause 18. 
37 133 U.S. 258, 267 (1890). 
38 See Letter of Transmittal. Message from The President of the United States (Treaty 

With Mexico on the Execution of Pen!ll Sentences), Senate. 95th Congress, 1st Session. 
lllxecutive D, 1977. 

3D Supra n. 26. 

- ----" 
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DEPAlITMENT OF STATE--INCOMING TELEGRAM 

To: Secretary of State, Washington, D.C. 
From: American Embassy, Mexico 
Subject: l'rotlle of American l'risoner Population in Mexico. 

JULY, 1977. 

1. Summary. The Embassy has developed a profile of American prisoner 
population in Mexico based on random sample of 4.0 percent of June 1, 1977 list 
of American prisoners in Mexico. Profile shows 60 percent of prison population 
under 30 on date of arrest, 91 percent male, 84 percent charged with narcotics 
violations. Substantial majority of narcotics offenses involved marijuana or 
cocaine in quantities larger than normal for personal use. End summary. 

2. The Embassy has developed a statistical profile of the American prisoner 
population in Mexico which may be of use to the department and constituent 
posts in responding to inquiries from Members of Congress, news media, and 
other sources. The profile was drawn from a survey of 40 percent of the prisoner 
cases in 1\lexico randomly selected from the prisoner list of June 1, 11:177. We 
propose to expand survl.ly to cover all prisoners on the list within the near future. 
The survey was intended to show age, sex, type of offense, and type and amoun, 
of drugs in narcotics offenses. Of the 230 cases selected for the survey, informa
tion was readily available for age in 218 cases and on quantity of drugs for 16-8 of 
the drug cases. The survey would have been more useful had we been able to 
include information on previous arrests and convictions. Unfortunately, thib 
information is not available in consular files, nOr is it possible to retrieve relia!Jle 
information from other sources (DEA, National crime information center) on 
uasil:> of a name checl, alone, without tiingerprints. 

3. Note: Statistics on quantity of drugs must be interpreted with care because 
of the following factors: 

(1) In many cases the quantity of drugs shown in our records is taken from 
prisoner's statement to consular officer, not always verified from official records. 

(2) Quantity of drugs shown in original charges in many eases is gross weight, 
including weight of container; this amount may be corrected later by the court 
but not reflected in consular records. 

(3) The amount of drug with which the prisoner was Al\lTNAD * may be a 
poor ·indication of the amount which he was involved in transporting. In sonle 
cases the ·amount of drug actually seized represents only the residue of leaves, 
seeds, etc., found in an aircraft or storage area used ,to ship or store large 
quantities. 

(4) According to DEA here, average marijuana cigarette contains approxi
mately one gram of marijuana. Thus 76.4 percent of marijuana cases involved 
sufficient marijuana to produce more than 1,000 "joints"; 57.3 percent involved 
enough for 20,000 "jOints". Nearly all of the cocaine cases inyolved high-purity 
cocaine which would normally be reduced to approximately seven percent purity 
before use. Assuming a ten-to-one reduction, 83.4 percent of the cocaine cases in 
the survey involved cocaine sufficient for 1,000 doses or more, aud 47.9 percent 
involved enough for more than 10,000 normal strength doses. 

4. Prisoner profile: general profile established by sur"ey is that of young 
persou (79 percent below age 35 and 61 percent below age 30 ou day of arrest), 
male (91 percent), involving amounts of marijua,ua or cocaine larger than would 
be normal for personal use. (Of malijuana cases, 76 percent jnvolved more than 
one kilo and 57 percent involved more than 20 kilos; of cocaine cases, 83 percent 
involved more than 100 grams and 48 percent involved more than one kilo.) 
Only ten of the drug cases in the survey involved heroin. 

(A) Age on day of arrest: of cases in ·survey, persons under 20 accounted for 
4.6 percent of cases, ages 20-24 accounted for 23.1 perc-ent, ages 25--29 accounted 
for 33.5 percent, 30-34 accounted for 18.8 percent and those over 35 accounted 
for 19.7 percent. Two-thirds of the large drug cases (over 20 kilos of marijuana 
or over one kilo of cocaine) involved persons under 30. Survey revealed no sig-
11ificant difference in age pattern between cases involving different types of drug·s. 

(B) Quantities and types of drugs: Marijuana was involved in 110 of the 
168 drug cases in the survey for which quantity information is available. Of 
these marijuana cases. 57.3% involve 20 kilos or more ( 76.4% involved one kilo 
or more, and only 0.9% lesst than 25 grams (approximately one ounce). Cocaine 
accounted for 48 of the 168 drug cases. Of the cocaine cases, 47.9% involved one 
kilo or more, 64.6% Involved 500 grams or more, and 83.4% involved 100 grams 
or. more. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE-INCmnNG TELEGRAM 

From: American Embassy Mexico JULY 1977. 
To: Secretary of State, Washington, D.C. 

Quantity information is available. Of these marijuana cases, 57.3 percent 
involved 20 I,ilos or more, 76.4 percent involved one Idlo or more, and only 
0.9 percent less than 25 grams (approximately one ounce). Cocaine accounted for 
48 of the 168 drug cases. Of the cocaine ('ases, 47.9 percent involved one I;:ilo or 
more, 64.6 percent involved 500 grams or more, and 83.4 percent involved 100 
grams or more. 
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PREFACE 

One of the basic functions of a consul has traditionaJly been to provide a "cultural bridge" between 
the host community and the consul's own compatriots traveling or residing abroad. No one needs that 
cultural bridge more than the individual arrested in a foreign place or imprisoned in a foreign jdil. 

Neither arrest ~or conviction deprives a United States national of the right to the consul's best erforts 
in facilitating the dtizen's welfare and defense or in protecting the citizen's legal and human rights. 
Like attorneys and sodal workers, consular officers are obliged to serve their clients with dedicated 
professional enthusiasm regardless of their own opinions of the client's innocence or personal merit. 

The guidelines in this handbook should not be taken as defining the limits of the consular officer's 
responsibility, but rather as furnishing a frame of reference for each officer's own creative approach 
to arrestee and prisoner services . 

ii 
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CHAPTER 1 

ARRESTS 

NOTIFICATION 

In order for the cor ;ular officer to perform the protective function in an effil'ient and timely manner, 
it js essential that h,· or she obtain prompt notjfkatjon whenc\.'cr an . \merican t:itizt'n is arrested. 

Vienna Consular Convention 

Atticle 36 of the Vienna Consular Convention provides that the host government must notify the 
arrestee without delay of his or her right to communicate with the American consul. 1 he officer 
should be f.miliar with the Vienna Convention and the provisiollS thereof as they relate to arrest 
cases. I'.xcerpts of appropriate S<CtiOllS may be found in the Appendix, along with a current list of 
signatories. 

Bilateral Consular Treaties 

.\Jany of our current bHatt'r",]} ronsuJar trt."Jljcs also require that tlw arresting authorities directly and 
promptly notify the tonsular officer of the sending state of the ;lrr"t of a national of that statc. The 
consular officer must be familiar with the (Ittails ul bilateral (onsular treaties which may exist 
bt·tween the host government and the l'll;ted States. 

Relations with Local Authorities 

Pr •. I"tKJI considerations make it imperative th2-t the t'onsuiar officer be notified immediately wht'n' 
t'\ct au "\mt"rkan t'itizc,p is arrested. In order to p.-ovide dfcctivc protC'ction and as'1lstance to ,nfl'sted 
~\m~rj'·an:,. l on~uldr officers art: i'xpcrtcd to m.lint.!in rci.ttionships with IO(dl authorities and other 
;oun.:t'S which will sc<.:urc their coopcration in providing irnmt'diatc notifiC'JLion , no mdttcf \ ... ·hal the 
l.mguu~,· of .lpplkahle tre.lties legally requires. Without such prompt notification of arrest, it i> 
impos'lihlc to ;uJlit'H' the (>s5('ntiaJ, timely aCll'SS to a detained l'.S. citizen. 

ACCESS 

Experience hilS demonstrated that prompt pctson~l arccss to the detained dtlzen assures the arrestee 
ar.,l t£1(" host authorities of the serious interest of the GOVt'rl1lnent in the case. 1- urthcr, it cn.1.bt("s the 
consular offiter to provide the arrestee whh a Jist of rcputab1t' Jawyers or informi.ltjon conct:rning 
1001 legal ait! before thl' arrestee selects. lawyer who may prove to be a ,harlatan. :>.Iorcover, it 
provides an opportunity for the consular offiler to explain the legal procedure of the host govern· 
ment .and the dctajnectb rjghts thercunu('r at a time whctl sut:h information is most usefuJ. Prompt 
personal access to the detainee by the consular officer is necessary to rorestall physical abuse of the 
prisoner by the arresting and/or investigating authorities or to ascertain whether such abuse has 
occurred. 
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Upon r~ceiving notificatior. that an American citizen is being detained, it is absolutely essential that 
the consular offic~r achieve timely access to the detainee through one of the following methods: 

Personal Visit 

The consular officer should personally visit each arrestee as soon as possible It is recogniz~d, how· 
ever, that problems of distance may render an Immediate personal visit impossible. 

Telephone Contact 

If an immediate personal visit by the consular officer is not possible, dforts should be made to 
contact and interview the detainee by telephone. Such conversation does not obviate the consular 
officer's responsibility to follow up with a personal visit at the earliest possible oppor unity, normally 
within a few days. 

Visit by Volunteers 

If an immediate personal visit by the consular officer is not possible, the post may wish to consider 
enlisting the cooperation of American citizens resident in the arca of the place of arrest te. Ilt'rsonally 
visit the detained American. Again. this does not obviate the consular offiters responsibility to 
follow up with a personal vbit as soon as possible, normally within a few days. 

INITIAL VISIT 

In the courSe of the initial visit to a United States citizen arrested abroad, the consular officer must 
endeavor to give the arrestee a realistic: and positive understanding of the Government's interest in 
and responsibility for a citizen in this situation. While it is only fair to curb the prisoner's expecta
tions of extraordinary intervention or other miraculous rem~dies for this plight, the consular officer 
must emphasize the actions that can be taken on the arrestee's behalf. COllsular protection is the 
inherent right of every citizen. This right is in no way abridged either by evidence of guilt, by the 
nature of the alleged crime, or by the personal merit of the individual. Thus the consular officer must 
avoid any display of disdain, self-righteousness, or moral disapproval. 

The officer should accomplish several objectives during or as a result of the initial visit. 

Verifkatioll of Citizenship and ldentity 

Before rendering any substantial service to an arrestee, the consular offker mQ~l ascertain that the 
individual is entitled to (he protection of the United States Government b}' virtue of one of til<' 
following: 

A. A L'.S. citizen. 

B. A national not a citizen of the United States, which includes nati",'s of American Samoa and 
native inhabitants of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. (Sec 8 FAM 200 for further clarifica
tion). 

2 
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C. A "Third Country" national for whom the United States has formally accepted responsibil. 
ities as Protecting Power. In these cases, representation should initially be limited to providing 
emergellcy services and the Department should be consulted for long· term services which the post may 
be expected to provide. 

D. Dual nationals are fully entitled to consular protection EXCEPT for those traveling or residing 
in a third country on documentation of the second {non· U.S.) country of nationality. 

In the majority of cases, possession of a passport satisfactorily establishes both the identity and the 
citizenship of the individual. In countries where citizens customarily travel without passports, how
ever, or where the individual claims a passport has been lost or stolen, the consular officer will have to 
rely upon secondary documentary evidence, judgment, or just the results of conversation with the 
prisoner. 

Determining Potentially Fraudulent or Dubious Claims 

Consular officers should be alert to possible passport fraud, and where the prisoner is in possc5Sion of 
a passport or card of identity but there remains doubt as to identity and/or citizenship, the consular 
officer should report the circumstances in full to the Department. A brief summary should be 
included in the Remarks section of the report, in addition to the verification of passport amI identity 
procedures required under 8 fAM Section 243. In these or any case of dubious or unresolved 
citizenship, the consular officer may furnish provisional consular services pending resolution of the 
question. Such provisional services could certainly include what is normally provided and might also 
include informal representation to preclude or terminate mistreatment, but would not ordinarily 
extend to formal representation to the host government. 

Ust of Attorneys 

The post's list of attorneys, maintained as required under 7 FAM 873, may be abridged in accordance 
with each post's experience concerning the types of arrest cases involving American citizens. Many of 
the lists prepared by posts are commendably extensive and comprehensive. In arrest cases, however, it 
is of little use to a prisoner to have a long list of attorneys and law firms handling only civil cases. 
Posts with extensive lists should extract those attorneys and firms handling criminal cases and print 
an abbreviated list for arrestee usc. Lawyers found to be dishonest, incompetent, or inattentive to 
their American clients' interests should be excluded from the list whenever such a determination is 
made by the consular officer. Care should be exercised so that the final choice of legal counsel is 
made by the arrestee. This is important not only for the prisoner's benefit, but also to avoid claims 
thaI the consul is soliciting for a partiCUlar lawyer. 

Providing Instructional Material on Judicial Procedures 

Legal systems vary greatly, particularly outside Common Law areas. An American citizen arrested 
abroad often has an imperfect understanding of American criminal procedure and may have abso· 
lutely no understanding of the legal procedures of the country in which he finds himself detained. 
Thus it is essential that each mission {or where variations in local conditions warrant, each constituent 
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post) prepare informational material for etistribution to each arrested American regareting the jueticial 
process the arrestee is likely to face. Posts should prepare an information packet covering initial 
arrest, remand procedure, trial procedure, appeal process, and penal conetitions and rules. The 
purpose of this material is not to usurp the function of legal counselor encourage a "do it yourself" 
approach. Rather it serves the purpose of helping arrestees understand what is happening to them and 
to provide a yardstick against which they can measure attorney p~rformance. Such informational 
material should be updated regularly, and copies forwarded to the Department for SCS' files. 

CONDITION OF PRISONER AND ENVIRONMENT 

Abuse of Prisoners 

In the first contact with a prisoner, whether in prison Or by phone, the tonsular officer should, if 
possible, determine from the prisoner if there has been any physical abuse or rights violated. When
ever a prisoner alleges physical abuse, it is imperative that the prisoner be seen by the consular officer 
at the earliest possible opportunity. 

A. Examination by Consular Officer 

The consular officer should verify during the initial visit whether there are any marks or signs of such 
abuse as bruises, etc., bearing in mind, however, that many forms of physical abuse, including 
systematic torture, are calculated to leave no physical evidence. Torture by electric shock and various 
forms of "water treatment" arc but two of the more common forms of torture which normally do 
not leave marks. Where such methods are alleged to have been used, the personal interview of the 
prisoner is equally imperative. In all cases of allegation of abuse, it is essential that the consular 
officer exercise judgment on the basis of all evidence at hand, inclUding assessment of the prisoner's 
creetibility, in determining the probable veracity of the allegation. 

B. Examination by Independent Physician 

In cases of abuse, the consular officer should arrange, if possible, to have the prisoner examined by an 
independrnt medical doctor to determine the extent and probable cause of any injury. Funds for this 
purpose, however, are not available through regularly appropriated funds. 

C. Written Statements from Prisoners 

Consular officers should not, as a general rule, require the prisoner to make a formal declaration 
under oath or present a written statement regarding abuse, though the consular officer should be 
willing to accept eithcr cOUrse of action shol'.ld the prisoner so requcst. Though such statements are 
contraindicated, since they can create an unnecessary barrier between the consular officer and the 
prisoner, detailed notes should be kept in the event the veracity of the original report is questioned. 

D. Protests to Host Government 

Although the prerogative of decieting whether or not to protest the abuse of a citizen belongs to the 
sovereign state of the citizen's nationality, and not to the citizen himself, practical and humanitarian 
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considerations usually require that a protest to the host government be made only if the citizen 
desires it. I'osts should not usually make protests contrary to the subject's wishes because of the 
possibility of host government retaliation. In all cases, however, where the citizen wishes a protest 
made, and the consular offi,cer is reasonably convinced that the abuse did in fact occur, a protest to 
the appropriate authorities shollld be made. The fact thaI a formal protest is to be made to the host 
h'Overnment at the nalional level should not preclude the consular officer's prompt and vigorous 
protest at a local or working level. 

Condit:ons of Detention 

Prison conditions vary widely, particularly from country to country, but also often within an 
individual country. At the lime of the initial visit to an arrested American, the consular offker should 
observe the physical conditions under which the prisoner is being hcld. If it is determined that the 
conditions do not meet generally accepted international standards, the consular officer should 
attempt to obtain an improvcm~nt through direct intervention with the responsible authorities on a 
local level. If this docs not achieve results formal protests at the local or national level should be 
made. For a further discussion of prison ronditions, sel' "Prolonged Imprisonment" below. 

Personal Property Rip·offs 

The consular officer visiting an arrestee for the first time should ask whether any of the arrestee's 
personal property has been lost or stolen ill the arrest and detention process. If the prisoner claims 
that items have been lost or stolen, the <'Onsular officer should inquire after the missing property and 
attempt to have it returned to the prisoner, held in properly receipted custody by the appropriate 
authorities, or, if confiscated in "ccordance with law, fully documented. 

REPORT OF ARREST 

It is imperative that posts submit prompt and comprehensive reports telegraphically on the arrest and 
deten:ion of any American citizen which involves anyone of the following: (1) detention over 24 
hours, (2) physical abuse or uenial of human rights, or (3) circum,tances which in the judgment of 
the post possesses special public relations consideration. Prompt reports to the Department arc 
absolutely necessary inasmuch as families and friends of the arrestee, and members .)[ Congress, 
usually call upon the Department for advice and assistance as soon as they receive word of a 
parlicular arrest. It is c1e,\rly preferable for the family to learn of an arrest from the consular office 
rather than from the news media. 

Report Formal< 

The followin!!" format for reporting arrests should be followed to the fullest extent possible. In view 
of the Privacy ,\ct and other considerations, separate reports must be submitted on each person 
arrested. The items set forth serve (1) to facilitate the entry of the arrest data into the Dep,mment's 
computer system; (2) to enable the Department to more accurately and comprehensively respond to 
questions posed by families and friends of the arrestee, and (3) to aid the Department as it monitors 
the case in the future. The consular officer should carry copies of the format when access is first 
obtained to assist not only in developing the information required for the initial and/or subsequent 
report, but also as a guideline in conducting the initial interview. 

5 
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SAMPLE CABLE FORMAT 

E. O. 11652: 

TAGS: CASC: 

SUBJEGT: W/W - ARRESTS: __________ --"(N"'a"'m"'e"-ll _________ _ 

Following American Arrested: 

1. Name: (LAST, First, Middle) 

Maiden Name: 

Aliases: 

2. Date and Place (State) of birth: 

3. Passport Number: 

Date/Place Issued: 

4. Last known U.S. Address: (Include ZIP code.) 

5. Date and Place of Arrest: 

6. Charges: (If narcotics, specify type and amount ;nvolved. If exact charge unknown, state the 
general reason for the arrest.) 

7. Place of Detention: (Include name of city.) 

8. Brief Stat", of Case: 

9. Trial Date and/or Hearing Date: 

10. Possible sentence: (M,ximum/Minimum) 

11. Attorney: (Include name, mailing address, and telephone number.) 

12. Next·of·kin: (Name, mailiug address, and relationship.) 

13. Notification: {Indicate if arrestee authorizes notification of next·of·kin or other designee. If yes, 
indicate if Department is requester! to make notification or if notification was accomplished by 
post. If by post, state method (phone, letter, etc.) and date. In cases of minors, or arrestees not 
capable of making sound mental judgments, post should seck opinion and assistance of 
Department.) 

6 
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14. Has consular access been obtah.ed? If yes, clearly state date and method (phone, personal visit, 
letter, etc.). If no, state reason and give date when access anticipated: 

15. Names of other Americans arrested in same case: (Give names for cross reference purposes only. 
Separate arrest reports must be submittrd on each indi"idual cited.) 

16. Any evidence or claim of mistreatment or denial of human rights: (Give YES or NO ansWer in 
each case. If YES, indicate evidence to support claim and what remedial action post is taking.) 

17. Remarks: (Provide whatever additional information and comments post thinks warranted and 
useful concerning the circumstances of the arrest and welfare of the arrestee, etc. Post can also 
include in this section names of persons to which the arrestee authorizes release of information 
under the provisions of the Privacy Act.) 

Follow·up Reporting 

Posts should keep the Department abreast of any new developments in a case and should report 
telegraphically any change in any item of the initial arrest report. When the post Jearns that an 
individual has been sentenced or released, the information should be immediately sent to the Depart· 
ment. Reports of fines should be given in both local currency and U.S. dollars. Repons of release 
should include date of release and conditions (proviSional, unconditional, completion of sentence, 
etc.). 

In submitting follow.up reports, posts Can usc an abbreviated format of the initial arrest report by 
referring to item number and report change. 

NOTES 
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CHAPTER 2 

PRc·TRIAL CONFINEMENT 

REGULAR VISITATION 

It is ~ssential that a citizen in pre-trial confinement be visited regularly by the consular officer. Each 
post should formalize a regular visitation schedule to each prisoner in accordance with conditions 
prevailing in the consular district. 

Monthly Visits 

It is expected that in most Cases visits will be on a monthly basis unless otherwise justified. Posts 
should be alert, however, to tne necessity for morc frequent visitation where conditions of incarcera~ 
tion require it. In any case where a post believes that visits less frequent than once a month are 
justified by local conditions, the consular officer must obtain Department concurrence. 

All posts shOUld submit a brief report to the Department on each visit. Visiting consular officers 
should make adequate notes of prisoner interviews for inclusion in tbe post's file on each individual 
casco 

The purposes of regular visitation are primarily: 

I,. To check 0;' the treatment which the prisoner is receiving and to monitor the state of health 
and well-being. 

B. To follow the progress of the Case in the judicial process and, where necessary and requested, 
act as liaison between the prisoner and his Jawyer, the court, and the prosecutor.~ 

C. To enable the consular officer to determine what minor services may be provided to the 
citizen to enable him to maintain reasonable morale. This may include, but is not nocessarily limited 
to, such minor everyday items as buying postage stamps, soap, etc., which can become major 
problems for the citizen who is incarcerated. 

D. By being familiar with the current status of the citizen's case and well-being, the consular 
officer is in a position to provide, on a timely basis, responsive replies to inquiries received from the 
Department, the prisoner's family and friends, and Members of the Congress. 

9 
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FUNDS 

Where local conditions make it necessary, the consular officer should be prcpar(."d to recdve money 
on behalf of the prisoner under SCSrrRUST procedure as set forth in 7 FAM 370. Sec Appendix for 
sample cable. 

The amounts transmitted will ordinarily be small, i.e. amounts suitable for prisoners supplemental 
living expenses. From time to time, however, it may be necessary for the prisoner to receive relatively 
larger amounts for legal fees. etc. 

Illegal Usc 

Under no circumstances should the consular officer allow himself to be drawn into any scheme 
involving bribery or other illegal use of funds. 

THE CASE WORKER CONCEPT 

If possible, the same consular officer should visit the same prisoner re)l'lliarly. There arc several 
advantages to such a "case worker" approach. The consular officer thus becomes thoroughly familiar 
with the specific facts and special problems of the prisoner's situation. This should enable the officer 
to become responsive in the maximum degree to the prisoner's need not only for small services, but, 
morc importantly, in liaison with attorneys, court officials, and prosecutors. Ft\rthcrmorc, the officer 
will be able to respond promptly and competently to requests for information from the Department, 
etc. Few things are more discouraging to a prisoner than to detail an urgent need to the visiting 
consular officer only to have a different consular officer on the next visit disclaim all knowledge of 
the matter. The "case worker" principle will also a"isist each post to estimate the number of 
man-hours necessary to conduct its regular prisoner visiting schedule. 

NOTES 
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CHAPTER 3 

TRIAL 

ATTENDANCE 

Each po~t should determine, cn the basis of local judicial procedures and other influr.ncing factors, 
whether it is necessary or desirable for a consular officer to attend the tria! of a citizen rrisoner. The 
main purpose of such attendance is to insure that the U.S. citizen is not discriminated against, either 
in procedure ur sentence, on the basis of U.S. nationality. Whenever a post believes that such 
discrimination might occur, it is essential that a consular officer attend the trial. 

I~ttendance by Local Employee 

While it may be helpful in some Cases to have a FSL employee attend the trial along with the consular 
officer to translate or explain local procedure. the local employee's attendance cannot substitute for 
the consular officer. 

Discrimination Protests 

Whenever it is determined that an American citizen has been discriminated against, it should be 
brought to the immediate attention of the highest levels of the Mission and rep')rted promptly to the 
Department indicating what action is proposed or has been taken to protest the discrimination. 

Requests by Defendant or Family 

Lven though the post determines that discrimination is unlikely, every reasonable effort should b" 
made to comply ,dth requests by defendants and their families for trial attendance by a consular 
officer. 

REPORTING 

The post should promptly report the ",entence received by a convicted U.S. national to the Depart
ment. If incarceration after sentencing will be in a different institution, the change should be reported 
to the Department. If, in this or d.ny other circumstance, a prisoner is moved to a different consular 
district, the post's fik .hvuld be transferred and the Department notified. 

APPEALS 

Whenever a convicted U.S. national has an appeal pending before the courts, the consular officer 
should continue to be available to perform the liaison services with the prisoner's lawyer, judicial 
authorities) etc. 

11 
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FUNDS 

Where local conditions make it necessary, the consular officer shoulq be prepared to receive money 
on behalf of the prisoner under SCSjTRUST procedure as set forth in 7 FAM 370. Sec Appendix for 
sample cable. 

The amounts transmitted will ordinarily be small, i.e. amounts suitable for prisoners supplemental 
living expenses. From ti.me to time, however, it may be necessary for the prisoner La receive relatively 
larger amounts for legal fees. etc. 

llnder no circumstances should the consular officer allow himself to be drawn into any scheme 
involving bribery or other illegal use of funds. 

THE CASE WORKER CONCEPT 

If possible. the same consular officer should visit the same prisoner regularly. There are several 
advantages to such a "case worker" approach. The consular officer thus becomes thoroughly familiar 
with the specific facts and special problems of the prisoner's situation. This should enable the officer 
to become responsive in the maximum degree to the prisoner's need nct only for small services, but, 
more importantly, in liaison with attotncys, court officials, and prosecutors. Furthermore, the officer 
will be able to respond promptly and competently to requests for information from the Department, 
etc. Few things are more discouragin),: to a prisoner than to detail an urgent need to the visiting 
consular officer only to have a different consular officer on the next visit disclaim all k,,"'vledgc of 
the matter. The "case worker" principle will a)«'o assist each post to estimate the .. lumber of 
man·hours necessary to conduct its regular prisoner viSiting schedule. 
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CHAPTER 3 

TRIAL 

ATTENDANCE 

Each post should determme, on the basis of local judicial procedures and other influencing factors, 
whether it is necessary or dcsirable for a consular officer to attend the trial of a citizen prisoner, The 
main purpose of such attendance is to insure that the U.S. citizen is not discriminated against, either 
in procedure or sentence. on the basis of U.S. nationality. Whenever a post believes that such 
discrimination might occur, it is essential that a consular officer attend the trial. 

Attendance by Local Employee 

While it may be helpful in some Cases to have a FSL employee attend the trial along with the consular 
officer to t«lnslate or explain local procedure, the local employee's attendance cannot substitute for 
the consular officer. 

Discrimination Protests 

Whenever it is determined that an American citize~ has been discriminated against. it should be 
brought to the immediate attention of the highest levels of the Mission and reported promptly to the 
Department indicating what action is proposed or has been taken to protest the discrimination. 

Requests by Defendant or FamIly 

Even though the post determines that discrimination is unlikely. every reasonable effort should be 
made to comply with requests by defendants and their families for trial attendallce by a consular 
officer. 

REPORTING 

The post should promptly report the sentence received by a convicted U.S. national to the Depart
ment. If incarceration after sentencing will be in a different institution, the change should be reported 
to the Department. H, in this or any other circumstance, a prisoner is moved to a djfferent consular 
district. the post's file should be tra'nsferred and the Department notified. 

APPEALS 

Whenever a cf'nvicted U.S. national has an appeal pending before the courts, the consular officer 
should continue to be available to perform the liaison services with the prisoner's lawyer. judicial 
authorities, etc. 
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CHAPTER 4 

PROLONGED IMPRISONMENT 

VISITATION 

The principles of regular visitation and the "case worker" organization of workload described in 
Chapter 2 become more important as the prisoner serves the imposed sentence. Posts should maintain 
a monthly schedule of visits as sct forth in Chapter 2. 

REPORTING 

The post should dlso maintain the same n:cord of visits as described earlier, anti continue to report 
such visits to the Department. 

CONCEPTS OF REHABI L1TATION 

It must be borne in mind that most e.s. c.itizen prisoners will return. in time, to a fr~" society, most 
often to the United States. Their adjustment to sodety, hence their subsequent .odal or anti·social 
behavior, will depend in large measure on the toneepts they carry with them from their relationships 
with society and authority during their period of imprisonment. 

Many foreign penal systems arc well equipped to return C.S. nationals to their own sodety as 
rehabilitated individuals. Others, while having the capacity to rehabilitate members of their own 
society, arc inadequate, due to different cultural mores and needs, to "habilitate the U.S. national. 
Still others, unfortunately, are not .. sentially geared to rehabilitation at all. Such conditions may be 
countrywide or they may vary radically from one penal in,titution to another within a country. 
Moreover, rehabilitation may not be the issue at all in some cases. Persons who do not suffer from 
any form of social maladjustment arc often subject to imprisonment, either as a result of error on the 
part of authorities or because of the commission of such offenses as destructive automobile accidents, 
etc. The same may welI be true of Americans convicted abroad of "political offenses," real or 
imagined, which would not be considered crimiral in the United States. 

CONSULAR OFFICER RESPONSIBILITIES 

The consular officer obviously cannot carry the primary responsibility for a prisoner's rehabilitation 
or a healthy social attitude. :-iunetheless, a consular officer, as a symbolic and functional represen· 
tative of an organized society, and particularly of the U.S. Government, can have some significant 
impact on the prisoner's attitudes toward these entities. The consular officer's friendly, 
compassionate attitude and \\rillingness to perform services on behalf of the prisoner's morale, 
comfort, and health can contribute greatly to the prisoner's continued or regained social adaptation. 

HEALTH 

There are a number of things the consular officer can do to help a prisoner maintain adequate health 
during the period of incarceration. 

13 
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:-.tany penal systems do not. for various reasons. provide an adequate nutritional diet to maintain a 
prisoner ill a reasonable state of health. In these circumstances, the tonsular officer should pay 
careful attention to the state of the prisoner's health. It may be possible to persuade the responsible 
local authorities to imprO\'c prisoner diet. 

.\. Outside Sources. Dictary supplements can often be arr.nged through the solicitation of 
contributions of vitamins and minerals from locally represented American pharmaceutical companies, 
donations of food by the local American community, or other contributions. 

Il. Financial Resources. The handling of trust fund, consisting of mont·y sent by prj,oner's 
families may be a vital factor in maintaining adequate nutrition. The consular officer may also be able 
to arrange for employment within the prison which would enable the l·.S. national to purchase 
supplemental food items. 

:'fedical and Den tal Care 

'Dle pro"ision of adequate medical and dental care is a recognized and essential responsibility of the 
imprisoning authority. 1I0,«ver, national standards of medical and dental care vary greatly from 
country to cuuntry. A level of medical care which is high by local standards may be woefully 
inadequate by the standards of our society. Furthermore, the prison system may not enjoy a standard 
of medical and dental facilities commensurate with the normal standards available within the host 
country. 

A. Outside Resources. While the consular officer must make every effort to persllao" the 
imprisoning authorities to fulfill their medical responsibilities, it must be recognized Ihat in many 
cases other reSOUrces must be utilized. Needless to say, the first outside resource to be tapped, if 
available, ",ill be the. prisoner's family and friends, who may be able to provide funds for employment 
of private practitioners if such are allowed by the local authorities. The local American community, if 
any, may also be a source of help. 

B. Cnavailability of Funds. Since there are no U.S. Government funds obligated, posts may 
have to be extremely resourceful and imaginative in solving this serious problem. Cnfortunately, in 
some cases, it cannot be solved. Such failure should not, however, be the result of inattention to the 
problem On the part of any post. 

MORALE 

Since many of the C.S. nationals imprisoned abroad arc first-time offenders, and others may be 
serving their first time in prison, the consular officer will often find that prisoners suffer severe 
emotional reactions to incarceration. Even those \\'ith previous e.s. prison experience may well 
exhibit severe morale problems as a resul t of the alien cultural environment in which they find 
themselves. While it is obviously well beyond the ability of the consular officer to eliminate or even 
moderate the basic causes of this reaction, there afC a number of actions which may be taken to 
reduce their adverse effect on the prisoner_ 
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Reading Materials 

The availability of English language reading material (especially of American odgin) such as books, 
magazines, newspapers, etc., can often go a long way to easing the problems of confinement in an 
alien society. The local American community, if any, Il!ay be persuaded to supply prisoners such 
reading material, as well as athletic equipment, games, etc. 

Holiday Meals 

The local American community may also be willing to provide typical American holiday meals On 
appropriate occasions if local pdson authorities permit. • 

Special Family Visits 

The consular officer may often arrange for special permIssIon for visits to prisoners by family 
members who have either arrived ori other than normal visiting days or whose ability to visit the place 
of confinement is limited. 

Providing Personal Amenities 

As with prisoners in pre-trial confinement, everyday items £uch as postage stamps, toiletries, 
stationery, etc., where permitted by prison authorities, may be purchased out of prisoners' funds by 
the consular officer. 

Prisoner Employment 

In many penal systems, remunerative work is available to some or all prisoners. Such work may also 
count for reduction of sentence. Consular officers should take an ~ctlve interest in prisoners' attempts 
to obtain such work; in prisons where the opportunities exist but are limited, the consular officer's 
expression of interest may make the difference in having such work made available. 

Correspondence Courses 

Correspondence courses can do much to alleviate the boredom and depression common to a prison 
experience. Consular officers should be ready to assist prisoners in arranging for correspondence 
courses, proctoring examinations, and other such facilitating services. 

Personal Conversation 

While considering the various specific and individual services that a consular officer can perform, the 
post must not overlook (he psychological lift a prisoner can derive just from (he consular officer's 
visit. The expression of interest of another human being and the opportunity for conversation from 
someone from "outside the walls" can be an important morale~buildin~ event in a prisoner's other· 
wise dull existence. 
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CONTACTS WITH FAMILY AND OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES 

The consular officer should answer. promptly and as responsively as possible all inquiries received 
from a prisoner's next·of·kin, Members of Congress, the Department, etc. At the request of the 
prisoner, the consular officer may write directly to NOK to advise them of a prisonet's need or to 
assure them of the prisoner's well·being. 

PRISONERS WHO DO NOT WISH TO BE VISITED 

Prisoners who do not wish to see a consular officer should generally have their wishes respected. 
However, before noting in the records of the case that a prisoner has expressed such a desire, the 
consular officer should get that information directly from the pri~oner, if possible. After ascertaining 
to the officer's satisfaction that a prisoner really does not wish to be visited, the consular officer 
should report that fact to the Department. If subsequent events indicate that the prisoner has 
changed this decision, or that overriding considerations may make an interview necessary, the 
consular officer should not hesitate to ask to see the prisoner. When visiting a prison in which on.e or 
more American prisoners have requested that they not be visited, the consular officer should, never
theless, inquire about those prisoners' well· being, and annotate the files and report to the 
Dtpartment accordingly. 

NOTES 
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CHAPTER 5 

THE DEATH OF A PRISONER 

Whenever a U.S. national prisoner dies, the post should notify NOK, etc., by telegram and follow the 
normal procedures as set forth in 7 FAM 440. (Abo see Airgram A-1597 dated 3/19/76.) 
Additionally, the death of any American while in custody abroad must be promptly reported to the 
Department by separate cable giving as many of the pertinent details as are available. Unless it is clear 
that the medically determined cause of death obviates the possibility that death resulted from 
mistreatment or negligence on the part of the local authorities, the post should comment in its report 
to the Department whether or not this factor appears to exist. If there is reasonable suspicion that 
death may have resulted from mistreatment or negligence, the post should immediately request the 
host government to undertake a fuB investigation of the cause of death, including proper post 
mortem if such is not routine. It must be noted, however, that there arc no USC funds to pay for 
such post mortem examination. Posts facing this problem should not hesitate to seek the 
Department's advice and guidance. 

NOTES 
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CHAPTER 6 

RELEASE 

It is essential that the release of a U.S. national who has been imprisoned be promptly reponed to the 
Department by telegram. This requirement appHes eVen though an earHer interim report may have 
provided the exact date of scheduled release. 

NOTES 
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EXTRACT 

VIENNA CONSULAR CONVENTION 

April 24, 1963 

ARTICLE 36 

COMMUNICATION AND CONTACT WITH NATIONALS OF THE SENDING STATE 

1. With a view to facHitatinJ\" the exercise of consular functions relating to nationals of the sending 
State: 

(al consular officers shall be free to communicate with nationals of the sending" State and to 
have access to them. Nationals of the sending State shall have the same freedom with respect 
to communication with and access to consular officers of the sending State; 

(b) if he so requests, the competent authorities of the receiving State shall, without delay, 
inform the consular post of the sending State if, within its consular district, a national of 
that State is arrested or committed to prison or to custody pending trial or is detained in" any 
other manner. Any communication addressed to the consular post by the person arrested, in 
prison, custody or detention shall also be forwarded by the said authorities without deJay. 
The said authorities shall inform the person concerned without delay of his rights under this 
sub·paragrapb. 

(c) consular officers shall have the right to visit a national of the sending State who is in prison, 
custody or detention, to converse and correspond with him and to arrange for his legal 
representation. They shall also have the right to visit any national of the sending State who is 
in prison, custody or detention in their district in pursuance of a judgment. Nevertheless, 
consular officers shall refrain from taking action on behalf of a national who is in prison, 
custody or detention if he expressly opposes such action. 

2. The rights referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article shall be exercised in conformity with the laws 
and regulations of the receiving State, subject to the proviso, however, that the said laws and 
regulations must enable full effect to be given to the purpose~ for which the rights accorded under 
this Article are intended. 
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CONSULAR TREATIES PARTICIPANTS 

Vienna 
Convention Bilateral Treaties 
Ratifications Consular Containing 

or Accessions Convention Consular 

Country Deposited in Force Provisions 

Afghanistan Yes 

Algeria Yes 

Argentina Yes Yes 

Australia Yes Ye~ 

Austria Yes Yes I' Bahamas Yes 
. Bahrain 

Bangladesh i 
Barbados Yes 

Belgium Yes Yes Yes 

Benin 
Bolivia Yes Yes 

Botswana 
Brazil Yes 
Bulgaria Yes 

Burma Yes 

Burundi 
Cameroon Yes 
Canada Yes Yes 

Central African Republic 
Chad 
Chile Yes 
China, Republic of Yes 

Colombia Yes Yes Yes 

Costa Rica Yes Yes Yes 

Cyprus Yes Yes 
Czechoslovakia Yes 
Denmark Yes Yes 

Dominican Republic Yes 
Ecuador Yes 
Egypt Yes 
El Salvador Ye., 

Equatorial Guinea 
Ethiopia Yes 

Finland Yes 

Fiji Yes Yes 
France Yes Yes .. 
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CONSULAR TREATIES PARTICIPANTS (Continued) 

Vienna 
Convention Bilateral 
Ratifications Consular 

or Accessions Convention 
Country Deposited in Force 

Gabon Yes 
Gambia Yes 
Gem'lan Democratic Republic 
Germany, Federal Republic of Yes 

" 
Ghana Yes Ves 
Greece Yes Yes 
Grenada Yes 

'" Guatemala Yes 

- Guinea 
Guyana Yes Yes 
Haiti 
Honduras Yes 
Hungary Yes 
Iceland 
India 
Indonesia 
Iran Yes 
Iraq Yes 
Ireland Yes Yes 
Israel 
Italy Yes Ves 
Ivory Coast 
Jamaica Ves Yes 
Japan Ves 
Jordan Ves 
Kenya Ves 
Korea Yes 
Kuwait Ves Ves 
Laos Yes 
Lebanon Ves 
Lesotho Yes 
Liberia Y.s 
Libya 
Liechtenstein Yes 
Luxembourg Yes 
Madagascar Yes 
Malawi 

'( 
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CONSULAR TREATIES PARTICIPANTS (Continued) 

Vienna 
Convention Bilateral Treaties 

Ratifications Consular Containing 
or Accessions Convention Consular 

Country Deposited in Force Provisions 

Malaysia Yes 
Maldives 
Mali Yes 
Malta Yes 
Mauritania j 
Mauritius Yes Yes 
.Mexico Yes Vcs 

~ 
Morocco 
Mozambique t 
Nauru 
Nepal Yes Yes 

;\'etherlands Yes 

New Zealand Yes Yes 

Niearagua Yes Ves 

Niger Ves 
Nigeria Yes Yes 
~onvay Yes 

Oman Yes Yes 

Pakistan Yes Ves 

Panama Yes 
Papua ZS'cw Guinea Yc, 

Paraguay Yes Ves 

Peru Ves 

Philippines Yes Yc.\S Yes 

Poland Yos 

Portugal Yes 
Qatar 
Romania Yes Yes 

Rwanda Ves 

Saudi Arabia Ves 
Senegal Ves 
Sierra Leone Ves 
Singaporc 'lcs 
Somalia Ycs 
South Africa Ycs 

~ 
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CONSULAR TREATIES PARTICIPANTS (Continued) 

Vienna 
Convention Bilateral Treaties 
Ratifications Consular Containing 

or Accessions Convention Consular 
Country Deposited in Force Provisions 

.spain Ves Ves 
Sri Lanka Yes 
Sudan 
Swaziland Yes 

Jr 
Sweden Yes Yes 
Switzerland Yes Yes 
Syria Yes 

~ Tanzania Yes , Thailand Yes 
Togo Yes 
Tonga Ves Yes 
Trinidad/Tobago Yes Ves 
Tunisia Ves 
Turkey Ves 
U.S.S.R. Yes 
United Arab Emirates 
United Kingdom Ves Yes 
Upper Volta Ves 
Uruguay Ves 
Venezuela Ves 
Western Samoa 
Vemen - Sana Yes 
Yugoslavia Yes Yes 
Zaire 
Zambia Ves 
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FM SECSTATE WASHDC 

TO AMCONSUL 

UNCLAS STATE 123456 

EO 11652: N/A 

TAGS: CASC(Smith, JOHN \V.) 
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SAMPLE CABLE 

RE 

RECEIPT OF FUNDS 

SUBJECT: W/W FUNDS ARREST JOHN W. SMITH 

1. SCSJTRUST DOLS 500 (FIVE HUNDRED) FOR JOHN W. SMITH SYMBOL 19X6875 
ACCOUNT NO. 8-321. 

2. DEPOSITOR: RJ. SMITH 1405 BENSON WAY, NEW HOPE, PENNA. 

3. RECEIVED BY DEPARTMENT VIA WESTERN UNION MONEY ORDER. 

4. FOR POST INFORMATION: IF SUFFICIENT CASH NOT ON HAND FOR PAYMENT 
CASHIER SHOULD USE EMERGENCY REPLENISHMENT PROCEDURE TO OBTAIN FUNDS 
IMMEDIATELY THROUGH USDO. 

5. NOTIFY DEPARTMENT BF/FS/AD/RR WHEN FINAL PAYMENT MADE. 

6. FOLLOWING MESSAGE WITH MONEY ORDER QUOTE·············. 
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